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to , It undl"

tho [)ruehlng of

T. hn~ge, Deem~,

Wei l, JflII U, I ud mill )' of the luding lI,en of both
br.nc li ol o f ~: pi lcopll l MelhOOillll. We think " '0
knoll' 501l1clhing aboUl l(l tm onl and IOrmoo[~log.
We do nOI hOl llue to ta y thaI wo nOvor hoa rd on
'VII: KelT ag.lo re mind our corre. pondenl9 who InJ camp_ground bellOf plUt hlu&, Ih l n that we
report tbelr meetiog. 10 be brief. Minor detaillare hue hnr,[ htre. I t I, dup, clear, h' gl cll , ICrip.

a . u.lI,. uolnterening to lhe leneral rea(ler, and luu,l , . plthu.l. JIJd gcd by In)' lundard, It ,.,-1]1
.un, Ule ~hould be mlde of io<:lde n'" which occur. co mpare whh Lhe prue hlng heard at Iny 80c ampWe ...anl repor"" but our I pace levalulble. Be brief. ment In Iho Ilod. MOnlOnl' It II 8'1'ldebt Lbal Lbe
Till: Woan of God I" n Importaut elemeot 10 all
,alutlon worll:. It .hould be preached laithfnlly,
pial III,.. ' \ ,hoald S04ft IS .nd procture COli"Jctloll. thu .re wore than a momentary emotioa. The coaveraion•• nd Ullcll th::atlou, that fol·
low .ueh cou\' lctlon will 001 be Ipuwodic and
Ihallow, bOI will be glad and eleraal cboico. of
r lgbMotllnea and purhy, .nd will carry whh them
the whole mao, for time and de rnlty, IntO the
Htvlce o f God. The Saviour teacbelulln the pSt.ble of the Sow" Ihat tbe word II Ihe Jeed of the
KI1I,dom, It mUlt be the bal:, of .11 religiou lire.
W I. uod entaod tbat we h"' e beeo acculOd of
being 1.0 eoemy to the church. We beg lea" e 10
pl6ld not guilt)'. We love the church. She i8 dear
to our hearl, 'Ve b.vo becn dovote« 10 be r In tbo
put 'n(ll1re d&\' oled 10 her l lill. TltlB doeB nOI
mean, however, tbal we Ire IItlafted wllb every
body aod l\'I"ory tiling In It. Somo people are in·
Clpable of dlallngul. blnl betweeo TUIUI U:l.\'J:II and
TO!! COUIlCII, aoel .re eve r re.dy to ml,;cooilrue any
proWIt .pjnlltbem and Ihelr " ' Y' Into an .ttacll:
tl potl TWI: multo". We do not npoct to keep.ileol
wben WI l6e I6ll1th aod alllhitloul men doing
thing. tb.t will b rio, .bame aod ru lo opon Ibe
bride of Chrill. We love be r too well lor thi ...
SoLID WOIlIl. Tbl. Ia wbn we need. Qaality
. lIoald be looted .fter u well uqu.autlt)'. The II..
bon Of a p"tor or an l"aDl')lI l t can no' be judged
101el,. bylbe number of profeMlon.. Thi. Ie 1m_
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eENTRRL H I!) LIN E5S ellMP.,9lEETING .

Leavlog lhe offi ce o ( tile PI:STI.COlo'TJ.L UEU.LD
early Siturda,. mo roing, we UntO to thll pla.ce.
The Central ilollnell Camp· meetlog h.ad opeoed
OD Tuuday Ihe 26th, and WII 10 fuJi Iwiog .. heo
we reaCbed' the enclmpment. All Ihe cOllageloo
the ,rouod are 611ed aod .plelldld audieucea bave
beeo at every I6 r"lce, There hue been quite a
oum be r of OOIll'e,..lolI. lod .. nctl6catioQ8 and a
dee P rellgiout 10lerOit pre\'ld&8 the entire usemblt. , We bue been 00 theNl ,rouod• .at ncarly
every e.mp· meetlog t bat hu he(:n held bere, bUl
hhllt: we have oe\'or Nlen a beller meeting than
~: ~ne nOW In progrell. TI.e force. are it'.ad by
UeT. A . lit. UIII., of Oberlin, Ohio, and He\·. U.
o Moore of LontlOn, Ky., a.. llled by a large corp'
I 1.1 .~d Itloerant preachers from varlout parl.l
: , t~ COQutrr, It hll been tbO "rlloOr'. pleasure

i

pl'tl U il0n .ro pGNeued wilb I U oly Ghoet po'!!'e r
thl ' ia o otl bly abl(lnl from mo c h o f Lh e preaching

'11"0 hear.
NOtwilh8lloding the ra et thlt lDother campmeellor I. In progre u onl y , 1:1: 1lI11~. away, lhe at_
tendan ce rflllt(lrd.y WI.' ver y la rge e'l"ell for SIIIIday. Man y more th aa «Iuld be e.rowded Into the
large auJl torlum Ltli co!»e from every quarter.
Sf>nral were coevertod and ..nctlfled.
R GRME RT WHleH Twe eRN PLRV,

IJl Nh:holu county, K~·., .bout h.lt w'y bel .. ~ u
T.ex ingloOn aUlI ),Ia,., vllle, II tbe Parll:l Dill camp
rround. ~'or more thin I....ellly ,.ean .n .annual
camp.meetlng hal been held here. The men coro.
poRing the Compao), who O"'n Ihe Ironnd. and
provide the IIIln b terial .upply,.re membe rl of varioo t churcbol aod of no oburoh . We wonld DOt
do Ihum any 10JU_UOI, bUI ",e 110 uot ~blok the,.
",III eOler . ny prote.t .galnu the lI&lement that
tbelr onl,.lutereet In the Clmp. ftloetiol I. in the
mouey they lel out of II. If Ihey dllClalm th la. WI
hold oUrlfllf ready 10 apololh:e. Fo r 1O"eral rean
tbe spiritual part 01 thi. c.amp-roeetloI1ll'alloolI:od
after by I committee appointed by the Keotucky
Conference of the M. E. t:burcb, Sout h. 8nl Gnd •
iOl lhenttelv" unlble to preveo' lba ruuulng of
Suoda,. excunlon tralo •• ud 100 do a .. ay wltb maoy
other ObJecllonable feature-, tbe Con ference threw
the Iblng ove rboard, aud paNed rftOluUoOI dllcouragin, th e altelidanU aud co·operation ot ht
IlllnLuert .aud melnber. Upon any c.amp·mHlilll
wbere th_ <.hjeelionable featnlU ubled. Tb_
Sunda, eacnnion. bring IhOUlloda of people from
Cily and coulltr,. polotalOd. dump them npon th ese
grooods., man)" of 'hem brlog regula r tough. and
bl acll:le,.. The re bat been much drlokln g, glmbling lod other mlscondnctlo Ihe bushu on the 011\'
l ide which the police have beto uoable to oonlrnl.
Moreover while lhere bat hoen a "ut .mount of
good Dre~chlllg on lhe grouods., 'he .plrilual relui" In 'he w.y of oon,·er.lon. a nd addWonl 100 tbe
church bue been ver,. murer, .nd ,be puton of
tbo bloomlleld .olrcult, "hicil hu IwO churchol
within a .hor~ dl&tance on eUher Iide ot Ibe clmpground , (one within a mile, Ihe otho r "i th ln '''0
mile. ) bave complained lba' the eamp.mUUng
wu fer)' demoralizing totbe communlt, aod hurt.
fulto those c1lurcho•. U II &carccly nflCe ..ary to
... y Ihat tbl i ll nol a hoHn_ c.a mp. meetlng.
T hl.,.oar Itev. lV. T. Bollin" D, D., ot Columbu_,
Mi." and Rev. G. W. Brl,,.. D. D.,ot Owen.OOro,
Ky .. have heeD empJoYN b,. Ihe owoen of Ihe
lroundl 1O conducltho mMtin, (Clr them. II will
be remembered br mOl' pf 01U' felden ,b .. Dr.
Boiling 1'1'1& 11\
of
chureh .at Lexington,
Kt·., and 'JlPoin teil Ihe lnvc'11,aUn~ commlUee
wheo proeeedift~ .... cr. IWiUtuted .,aln.t Hev. U.
t:, Morrl D.The putor of Moorelleld clrtult, Rev. R. U.
Wlghtm.n, who l. u charge of tb e t wo chnrehe. In
Ibe imDlediate nelihbo rhood of IhI' e&nlP ground,
wrote lO bolll of IilolI6 bretbren, , atdn, forth 'be
hurtfol tendou.ci and denioraliziU! elfcclI of Ille
meeting, Ind prol(!uing ag~ l1" their holdlog it.
Tbi. p rote" wu made Upon tbe ,ulborh,. of tbe
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new law eOlcted hy th e recont GOneral Con fe rence,
and upon the gronnd th at tbe call1p.meeting w..
wllhln the boQud, of Bro. Wightman '. chuJlio.
I n reply '0 thell protei t., Bro. WI,htman h ..
received lelton 1rOlll both Dra. UollIng and Briggs,
d~cllnlng to yield 10 hi. prOWlll, and Inlbtlng tba'
tbo)' will come Ind conduct tbo meeting.lnd doubt.leu hy Ihe time t.bi. paper It In tbe haod l of ou r
readen. th ey .... ilI be lit the mid" of '-he 1O"lcet AI
J·.arb 1I1l1. We rna,. h.ave IOlOelhln, further to
Ny about thi. further on. Bro. Wlghtmao II. holine" m.ao, aDd thl. Incident .ho .... Lbat the oew
I." It" two edge. 1O It. It .150 reveal. the fact
th.at Ibe bolloelll people are no' the on I,. 00" who
.are nn_mllt, to IQbtnlt to lhi. odlou. en.aclmonL
It will be ve ry diffi cult 10 encnte. I.w th.t II IG
obJecllooable 10 .11 partl".
THE TWl!) LRWY E RS,

Thll live, up-to-date book hy oor Mnlor editor,
it no" before the people and m.ny coplet ue loin,
Ollt. Twlee 10 thedlJCharge Of ou r editorial dUIIea,
we bave gODe over 11.1 conleou p rep.riog It fo r the
preu. h deal. wilb IIv. que. Uona III I mOlt ,,_
tracll'l"e way, and will allord tbe reldor bot h en·
lerlllinment and profit.
Wheo Bro. MorrllO u bellaD 100 write tbe JllIl
oha plOn for the PKlfT&006T4L 1lI.H'\l.n, maUn, a
book WII no pan of bll plan, an d wu nlvor
dre.med 01. Hi. dOlign " .. merely 100 I how up,lIt
• forcible war, aud. hi I low brief ch.aptcn, lOme
phueto( tbe oppo.ltlon lO tbe holineH 1II0'l"emeOL
But as be wrote, tbe .ubject gre" upon him, and
'Weell: atter "eel!: he &I ll' opportunltle. of treiling
by thl. method other phate. of the ume OppotitIOIl,
• ud 10 cootinued hle Jlo r v. Not unlll very t'fICcotly
did be II:now bow, or wbere, or ... hea Ihe 110ry
wOQld e ud. Tbe de m.nd. th .. the artlolel be put
inlO booll: form were '0 urgen' aod 10 manl ,hu he
yielded to tbem, .nd Ibe booll: no" befo re ou r read.
en le I.be rN uU.
Wbile t..he elemeDl of Jictioo enkln loto th e
worll:, the lIory I. nOt tb o promineot fut ure. It I.
ooly. framewor ll: In\() wbi ch, Ind upon wblch
'ruth .aud tact ani buil" To NIt forth thrlllt the
m.aln pUtpOl(l, and thil parpoee I, never .obardl_
oated w the mere narrative. Undoubtedll ,hi. II
the mon powerfol method ot pruenting- troth to
,be If\I.ater U1aue ... A\)ilr.act prlo ciplea becoUie lI v.
log things, amlldeu become fluh .and blood, llaoy
perlOnl "ill reid ~lt lt booll: who wOlild neve r read an
ordioary dillC uilion of ~be prlnclpI6lInfol'l"ed, and
we know of no worll: wbich IUlle" 10 U1lny popular
objectionl , upo.u 10 IIIlny abtu rdille., .nd 10
plainly pre~ent.ll.o man)' ,Id&l of tlte Kfeat qllettloo
nOW I gltating the churche.,
It OIay be W'ell alto to . ute that the In cident.
given In tbe booll: hue In ~hem more trutb ~h .an
Hction, aod are OIUln,. bued upon fac~. Whodoea
IIOt 11:0011' that Ihe tbt'atricll, ,be ,rab-b., .and the
call:e- walk b.,.", beon larlely u8ed u IIleaOI of
ral~log chllrcb (und... Tne coro hu eklllg .actuall),
o«urrtd III a large cily churcb ; tb e klllt.g of
Happy Jobo foutKIl t. cuunterpan ollly. few WIlClt.
.,0 ID I tent l1168tl o, 10 llercer COunl" K,.,; more
thin ooe preacher h.a$ been 'tIlndo r~ at an opportune 'lUle 00 account of b ll .. !fe '. he.hb alld
,hi, wriler heard tbe tp8f:<: b of the bllbop at tbe
opt'nin, ot tbe Anll ual t:onferentel
We do no\ Ole-O to &I,. Ihal 'W e elldorll6 el'ery
It.aWmell'! in Ihe boo.. . Thl. ...ould be v8ryan_
o.turll aDd II llloOg>' tber u ltneee...ry. Out we do
DV thn "The Two Law,.er'" will do more t.o Ht t.
clear lillt, !wfore th e people tbe grell I.. ue. noW'
upon U5 tbao .an,. ol lll;r book that hll he4>0 pub.
lished. We advlltl ever)' One of our roadefl to g61
the book and relld It. If l OU d o UOI endOll6 It II
will no\ hurl you to see thll Bide of Ibe matter. ' It
II a booll: of 2W paget, bound in beavy paper \l Ieu
type, and aell,'or 60 cent.. Order from UI, '
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THE PENTECOSTAL HE.RALD.
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food for tbe tiger. Who is going to supply you arB still carnal." You see this i8 the
it.?" There was no ans wer lor it, but thank CONV.B:RTKD state, hut not the SPIRITUAL

God , the man who said tbere wag "s t iger in atate
THE LIFE MeRE l\BUNOl\NTOIFFleUL TIES MET.
(Sinh addreu deli ...ered by V. D. n .... id, (Tamil

E .... ngell.q. ot la dl •• at the la s t Ge neral North6eld
Collte",oce 1

Now what are some of the things God e::r;:·
peets to be outside of the beart, a.ceording to
the Bible?
Ephesians 4:31, " Let all hitterness, and
wrath, and anger, and clamour, and evil
speaking be PUT AWAY from you. with all
malice." POT AWAY! Tnis does not mean
keeping it in the heart somewbere and sup·
PRESSING it. Manv people use the word
"Iluppresslon. " SnpPRESS IT, SUPPRESS IT,
screw it down. YtlU can't screw it down.
Ooe man told me, " It you want to keep jour·
sell from temper, j ust putsome water In your
mouth and you won 't be able to talk. Wbat
help is that? Would lhat kind of teaching
hold water' You want to bave tbe real
teaching of God on tbe B,ble; tbat is what
you wsn~ God says, "PnT &WA Y. You
JOST BE WILLING TO PUT IT AWA Y, and I will
give you tbe power i" that is what He says.
"You make IIp your mind to put it away, and
I will give you tbe power." Put away! PUT
AWAY! PUT AWAY!
I bave h&d. several discussions with peo·
pIe during the last eight years. In Australia,
India, England, Scotlsnd, and I reland I had
to arg ue wi~b many people; but none of them
were able to p"int wHh their finger and say,
" Here is tbe cha.pter and verse to tbe can·
trary." S.)mesal.d, "Thlslsmy experience."
Some used to say, "Don't bring thlst.eacblng
bere . You ask for chapter and verse. I ean
give them to you, but you know Dr So and
So taugbt it," etc. I said, "1 don't care ilbe
dId; where Is the chapter and verse for It?"
Do not swallow wha.t your teachers say; ask
them to give you chapter and verse for wbat
they teach. MinIsters, doctors, archdeacons,
whoever they may be, a.sk the m lor the verse
for tbeir teaching. You ought to stand on
the Word 01 God, Dot on man's wisdom, that
is what Paul says. My preaching shall not
be in the wisdom of man, but in the power of
God.

Unless you are standlDg with your faith on
tbe Word of God, your foundation will very
soon &hake. That is wby many people fall.
For sometimes tbey are all right, and then
down they go. If you baove the r ight tea.eh·
mg, if your foundation is r ight from tbe be.
ginning, it will never shake. Pu~ your foun·
dation upon the Bible.
A man in Australia sa.id that his Carlstian
life wa.s1ike a j~k in the box DJ you know
wba.t a "jack·in tbe.bo::r;: " iI, ? As soon as you
touch a spring, up comes tbe jack out of ~he
box. He said, ult is all right when you are
not tempted ; but when you are, np comes the
ja.ck,-the things that are inside your heart."
"But, to I said, "In a cleansed. beart., where
is the jack? Show me that from the Bible.
You can't sbow it from t·he Bible, it is alto·
. II on. Wh a t non·
gether your own 1msglna
sense it is to believe suoh teaching as tbat..
"0, said he, " You know It is all r ight."
"0, no, " I said, "It is all wrong. All un·
cleanness is outside, God says so. lsa. 1:25,
R. V . ,~'I will turn my hand upon thee, and
thoroughly purge away all thy dros9, and
take away all tily (t in) alloy '."
Another man used the expression, "A tiger
In tbe cage." "There is a t iger," he said, HID·
Bide tbe cage ; it won't barm you, but it win
remain in you. " I said to him, "If you keep
tbe tiger inside tbe cage, you mustbave some
II

the cage" was taught the truth a short time
ago by tbe L'lrd a nd since tben has been
greatly used of God .
Anot.her well-known preacber said , "Dear
DaVid, your heart is adamp house. You can
open the door, open the window, and let the
Ught In, but you can ·t cure the he .. rt. It is
a damp bouse." 1 said, "Wbere is tbe verse
tor this ?" He quoted Mark 7:21, " For from
witbin, out ot tbe heart of men, proceed evil
tboughts, adulter ies, forn.i cationl, murdersi"
-as the experience of a Christian heart, of
which God says, ' Feom "i1hin, out of tbe
hean ot men, " -NATURAL MEN, unregen ·
erated men,-from such, proceed such cor·
ruption. When your heart is CLEANSED from
all flHhlness, Ezak. 36:2a.-26, (" From all
your filtbiness will I cleanse you, a new
Spirit also will I give you, and a new Spirit
will I put within you:" ) and possessed by
Jesus, Ep 3:1;, ("'rhat Christ may dwell in
your heart by faith; tbat ye being root.ed. and
grounded in love, ") where is there room (or
sucb things. If one's heart sbould be tlhby
after being cleansed , hO"Ncan I call ita CLEAN
heart! I said to him, " It that is my bean, I
won't preach any longer. " I asked him, "Is
tbat your heart?" lie couldn't say it was bis
beart. 0, it Is diabolical to have such an
idea of a Christian heart wbleh is cleansed
trom all evil. The dear man could not say
that tbis was tbe experience of his heart.
God speaka of hearko very clearly in H is
Word. Toere are about 125 kinds of hearts
mentioned In tbe B Ible, and 1 want to (all
your at~Dtion to only three especial kinds.
Study hearts; it will do you Iota of good. It
took me about four months to study tbat
subject. T.I:Ie three kinds of hearts are : fiest,
tbe UNCONVERTEDbeart, Mark 7:21 , ( ~bove),
Jer. 17 :9, "The heart iJ deceitful above aU
things and . desperately wickec! ;" - second,
the CHANG EDheart, 11. C,Jr. 5: 17, "Toerefore,
if any'man be in Cilrist, he is a NEW CREAT
{JRE : old things are passed away ; behold, all
thiDgs are become NEw :"- a new creatlon ;and ~hi rd, the CLEANSED heart, E~ek . 86: 2526, (above), Pa. 73;1, "Truly Goi Is good to
Isrr.eJ , even to such as are of a CLEA.N' beart. ,.
John 13:10, " Jesus sa.itb unto him, He that Is
w&Shed needeth not save to wash his feet,
but is CLEAN EVERY \YHIT."
I prove tbat in tbis way. The carnal man
whose heart is unconverted you Vi ill fi ud in
Romans 8:6- 7. The carnal man is not tbe
Spiritual man, but is quite different. "For
to be c!U'nally minded is death ; but to be
spirit.uaUy minded is life and peace. Becau&e
'be carnal mind is enmity against God : for it
is no~ subjee~ to tbe law of God, neither in·
dead can be." Not oDly Is It NOT sub ject to
the law 01 God, but it never can be. Ndver !
Never!
SE cond, the c:unal soul, the cbanged heart.,
babes in Crnst, you will find in f . Cor' 3:1,2,
"And I, brethren, could no~ speak un~o you
as unto spiritual, but as unto carnal , even &J
unto Babes in Christ. I have fed you with
milk and not with mMt: fo r hitherto ye 'l'll'are
not able to bear it, t:.either yet now are ye
able." Why? " F.,)l' 1e are yet c a rn a 1."
Paul went to see the OOricthians: he went to
give tbem IOlid food , but whe.n be got there
he found t hem s ~Ul babes in Chri3t, carnal
Cnrist iallS. Th.y were not p ~paored for meat
becau", t hey had nO tef: t b, no bac:kbone,tbey were ,elly fish Chr il tians. He said to
tbem, "1 cam.e to you to g ive you aome meat,
but you are no' ready for it. I tbought you
were spiritual, but you ara car na1. You are
babes in Cbrist. You are cb ildren of God, but
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Third, in the 81gb' chapter of R )maDS, at.
the IL h \' erse you will see that., "to be spirit·
ually minded Is life and pe&ee;" and in the
ninth verse, ' N.lw if any mao have no ~ the
Spira of Corist.. be Is nODe of his. " And tbe
ex pro rlence of that heart YJU will fiad In
Romans 6:17, 18 and 22, !;But God be tbanked,
tbat ye were the servants of sin, but ye bave
obeyed from the heart that form of doctrine
whloh was delivered you. B;)ing then MA.DE
FREE FROM SIN, "- J 'O'S TIFiCATION IS different
from FREEDOM . "J USTIF'iED" mn!l. " NOT
GUILTY ;·' that is all. y..,u are not guilty.
Through the righteousness of God you are
'FREE FROM THE WRATH TO COl-U:," butF'REE
FROM SIN is quite a d .fJerent tblng. You
ARE FREE FROMSIN becau ieTHE INOWELLIN'G
POWER OF CHRI T MAKES YOU FREE, not only
FRO~t THE GUJt.T, but also io' ROM THE POWER
OF S I N
Miny explain the truth according to their
opinion. but the L')rd explains In chapter and
versES. If it is the trutb of God you preach,
you will find plenty of chapters a.nd verses to
support It ; but if a man is 'toing to use his
own Imsgination and theory, you won'~ be
able to filld a cbapter and verse for it. L '1t
God be true : Romans 3 1:1 ,4, 'For what if
some did no~ believe1' Shall their unbelief
make the faith of God without effect1' God
forbid: yea, let God be true, but every man"
liar." Let every man be a liar, but let God
be true. It some do not believe, wha.t does
God eare about It,! Whether you believe it
or not tbe bet rema.ins a fa.c~. Eight and
elgbt are sixteen; il you do not believe it, it
will never make it seventeen. You may not
believe in navigation, but the captain of !.he
&blp !.s not going to give up navigation be·
cause you do not believe in i\. You don't
know chemistry; the doctor prescribeS some
medicine for you, and you don't believe In It,
but the doctor I.s not going to alter the pre·
scription because you do not believe in it.
What is it to him whetber you "Heve ornot1
If you believe, you sball have the benefU of
I: ; if you do not believe, you shall go with·
out it. It will serve you righ", serve you
right.
(T O

all: OO!(Tl~ UII: D. )

HE) W HB BBeAME A DRUNKARD
1\ND HeW HB WAS SAVED.
CLEMeNT C CARY.
J ohn R. Monica , superintendent of the old
S,ewery mission, Montreaol, Canada, thus told
his experience a few years ago at a oonven·
tion of Cbristian wo: kers in Bnton, showing
how he was led into the life of a drunkard by
a preacher, how low be lell and how God
saved bim. It has in it some lessons for the
time!' :
"When you are passing along the street and
looking upon the old, dirty, drunken tramp,
do not imagine for a momen' they were all
born down in Ihat condition. They were noi
always clothed in rag3. There are among
them those who have been dragged down trom
good. social positions ,ill they have reached
t he very gutter . I was surrounded in m,.
early days by refining influences. I had a
loving tatber and mother, and everytbing
tbat was good to me. But there came a time
when I grew tired of home r68traints, and
wandered out into the world, fancying I was
man enough to carve out a name for myseU,
But I made a terrible failure of it.
"In the old country on tbe otber aide of
the AtlantiC, at. the hands of a ChriBtian min!.ster , I tlrst took a glus of wine, &nd that
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cr eated in m.e a thint fordrink that never left
me duri.J:Jg all tbe intervening years, till 1
landed a poor, miserable, dir~f outcast In
New York City. 1 bad married, &.nd Godbad
given me \'wo beautiful little boys, but wbile
1 was on a drunken debauch, these two 1i~t1e
boys were taken from me. I wept as I looked
upon tbose little faces , still in deatb, and
thought I would never see them again.
"But that did Dot stop me. I went lower
and lower still At last, separated from my
wife and little girl, hom9 broken up, and all
my friends gone from me, I wandered around
New York City, a poor, wretched, miserable
tramp, with no where to lay my het.d. Lum·
ber yards, covered wagons, and park benches
were my rest.ing pla.ces at night. I was
clot.hed in rags, and for days bad gone with·
ou~ food, one time, I remember being so hun·
gry, 1 turned over the contents 01 a I!;arbage
barrel, and picked ou~ a crust of bread to sat·
isly my pangs or hunger,
"But one night I went down to Wate r
Stree.. Mission (Ob! how wretched I was!) and
there I heard t.hat Jesus loved me, 80nd my
heart being worked upon by God 's Spiri~ I
wu led to the mercy seat, and there confessed
and lorsook my sins, 80nd asked God for
Christ's ~ake to be merciful to me a sinner.
He hurd my prayer, and delivered my soul
from death. I am standing last in the Hbert.y
wherewitb Christ hr.! made me free. ..
T wo morals: 1. Be carelul of t.he glass of
wine oJfered to anot·ber. It mlly prove his
ruin.
2. There Is &alvation in Christ for the
worst ot siDners.

think so, they are all to be pitied alike. They
need sym pa.tby and every manifestation of
Christian love.
I am :onstantly mpe\ing people of \'hesa
types. The officia.l boards and clergy of tbe
various churches, are afraid to give the Holy
Spirit any place in their cburcbes lor fear be
wUJ move some!iody to do something tbat is
not. elE-gant in the eyea of the world, and
cauee s innors to critiche them and their
church. This Is a criminal pride, and it. is
driving the Holy Spirit Irom the cburches of
the land . They say we must either give up
the Holy Spirit or go out and preach in the
woods and on the streets, and t.hEln they per·
secut us for th8o~ and 8&.y it, "s8ops" from
their cburches. Gad bless and save tbe
churches Irom such a ratal mistake.
Tbe Fourth·of·July Holiness Camp meet·
Ing at Pleasant View, Col., got such a good
star~ it could no~ s top a~ the third d"y as
usual, but continued Jrom July 2nd to the
5~h, and then waa continued in the church
two nights with very good results. I shall
)lot try to give the number blessed , but a con.
siderable number were either converted or
sanctified, and the bond of harmony and love
was made sironger about. the people 01 God
by ~be settlement 01 some little misunder.
standings. Some deep, therougb work was
done on the clear line of holiness.
On Sunday 8ofternoon tbe blessing of the
Lord came upon the camp in great power
while the/writer sang Dr. Uarradine's "Wan.
derer," !rom "Tear3 and Triumphs No 2."
Tbere wag weepiJlg and laughing and shout.
ing and waving of handkerchi<i!ls. All the
books I ht.d containing the song were
--.,...--:-:
A FEW ITEMS AND ElaSERVlt.
promptly applied for and bought \.he next
TIC!lNS.
morning and t.here WMi a demand lor more.
Surely that song was "dropped down from
REV. J, 1'>1 WILSQN.
on high," We are still in the field, and God
It prltk is one of the things that God is at. our right hand. We bagan a meeting a~
hates, tben woe to the ",orld because of pr ide! Erie, CoL, July 16.h. Address us at Denver.
And we are told in the Word of Gud that it
Is. "Tbese six things doth God haw, yea 1\ REM ARK ABLE RNSWbR T~
seven are an abomination unto him ;" 80nd one
I'RAYER.
of them ia "a proud look,"
"Pride goeth b"fore destruction, and a
JOHN w. J ASPER.
haughty spirit before a. fall ." "He tbatenlt·
Oll Sunday night, June 26, '98, Gordon
eth himsell shall be aba.sed." We admit that Headdek and Bitlie Reynolds, aged re&p8ct.
what people weal' is not the infalible token iv::.ly sixteen and seventeen, left their homes
of pr ide or humility. Some people msy wear at Oak, Tex., without tbe knowledge or con·
the very commonest clothes, and yet be too sent of their parents. After t.raveling on
P roud to get down on their knees for pra.yer. horseback in the rain without .helter for two
They may live in a bovel in the slums and days and bights, they hired to a man living
be content to live i.n filt.h and welter In the near Grapevine, in Dallas county, to a.ssiat in
fumes of tbe brewery and tobacco, and atthe threshing grain.
same time ma.nUesta very baughly spirit and
1>Ieanwhlle the parents were in great trep
mock at religion,and spit In the lace of God. idatlon concernin~ tbeir absent boy.. Sher·
T hey are to be pitied and borne with in mucb ilb were notified , bills were str uck 80nd eircu"
P atience. And C!lristian people In a general lated, advertisements were inserted in papers,
w80y t reat thflm so. But are we as patient and a r igorous search was made for the un'
w ith the other class of proud people who ant.s. The mothers were especially grieved,
dress well, and live 10 luxury in ele'Cant and spent. much time lamenting t heir absent.
homes? P",ople who we Imagine are eo well loved ones, and withal, prayed much tor their
satisfied with the world tbat. t.hey cOo.e not speedy and sale ret.urn.
for God and His religion-bow pat.iently and
00. Sat.urdayevening, July 2a.d, while In
perslstentJy are we trying t.o getthem saved? an agony of prayer, Sisoor He&drick received
And then, tbe proud people who claim to be the witness that all was well, and tb. t the
Christian. butareashamed tot8olk OoboutGod boys would speedily return home On the
~ '.
h
i'
S'
R
en peGo~,e
and salvatIon, and wblll brl"',b W bo
mb~.!'nlng. of.tbe. &~m, e d~y, lster aynolds
l
speak with any warmt or ee nga ut 0.. s ItU receIve a SlIDI ar wlt.ne"s.
J{oodness and love, and look ashamed when
On Monday mornin g'~ d ull 4.h, Bro. Head·
somebody says, haUeluja.h ! or "praise tbe rick started on a protracted search for the
'ike they thought it w8osn" eleg.n. prodigals and was seen no more until Thurs.
LO•-.".
.
"
and a t the same time wUl fly mad and use day nIght, July 'i . U pon leavlnlt, his wife
words not seemly for Christians to usP; peo. said to him; 'nt is useless for y ou to go in
pIe who think it is not elegant for the search of the boys, as I have thewitnesa that
prea.cher to mention the very sins t.hey are they will speedily return home. 1 feel per·
u.yof a nd get mad and refuse to support fectly free and easy conce rning t b,em."
g~
,,,
,
.
bllD it he d089,-<lo we reprove, r~buke, 8:1:.
Meantime the boys COIlSOlences smote
hort" them with all "longsuff,mng" and them, and they said: "Assuredly our mothers
prayer for them? F or a9 little as we may are all the t.ime praying for us." Moreover,

the man who had employed them, learning
that they were r unaways, a.civised them to
return home.
Simultaneously with the time in which
Sister Headrick received tbe witness th80t
they would return, tbey started for home, and
arrived Monday night, July 4Lh. Sister Het.d·
rick had been looking lor ber SOil, and wu
not surprised upon his arriv80L When they
heard a commotion at the ba.rn, she said:
"It is Gordon," t.he truth of which statemen'
was loon verified. Tbe return of tbe boya is
considered by their parents to be a direct
answer to their prayers.
In conclusion we would say for t.he benefit
of boys who contemplate r unning 8oway, tha t
the way of the t.ransgressor Is hard, 80lld tbat
the best place tor the prodigal is in bis fIt.th ·
er's house.

----
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HelL1NESS A ND H UMILITY.
BY REV A W ORWlG.

A truly holy man is a humble man. The
higber the attainment or obtainment in holi·
ness, the greater Is the hnmUlt.y. Perhap.
nothing so greatly tends to make one deeply
humble, as when God reveals bis own holi·
ness and our lack of it , even wben in grace;
or our utter un·holl.ness by nature. Wbether
as Christians we 80re wholly sanctified or Dot ,
tbe revelations made to us of God's holineM,
cannot but. cause us t.o sink in ~be depths of
humility at bls leet.
Wben the prophet Isaiah caught a glimpse
of the Lord, and heard the seraphim voicel
cry out, "Holy, holy, holy, il the Lord of
host.&!" he was overawed, and received such
a &ense of his own not.hingness and of the reo
mainR of i.J:Jbred evil, tb8o\ he cried, " Woe ls
mel lor I am undone, because I 80m a man of
unclean lips." It was tbe oeeasion ot having
his "iniquity," or tbe remains of carnality
" purged" or " taken 8oway."
T here ia not.h1ng like the real "live coal"
experience, or, if you plelLse, real liolintU, to
make one truly humble. Oh! how it burna up
pride and selt seeking, and makes us wUling
to be
"Llttl. and \lnKOOWn,
Loved aod prlled of God alooe."
And yet. it does not make us weaklings or
nOD'iintities. Humility and holiness do not.
rob us of coursge. Tbey rather give us an
aggressive spirit in t.be warfare aKalnst 80ll
un· holiness. Peter was never so truly bold
for God, and, withal, so bumble, as when he
received the baptism of fire on the day ot
Pentecost.
The mos • consp Icuous enmple or humility
b B Lb' e, IS
. t. be pure a nd holy Jesus. The
In te
A post'eP
""u' was a , so a notable ex80m ple of
hUlLllity. As his experience deepened in di.
vine thirg3, he spoke of hilI18eU "80S less t.han
the least of all s8olnts." 1\ takes true boli.
ness to make one talk like that. The holy
Fletcher, with all his talents and learni.J:Jg,
was a noble example of humUity.
A great and highly useful missionary to
heathen land~, bef~re enterine upon h!s .1•.
bon, had been r(>Jected by an examining
committee. "Very well," said he "If they
do not think m.. fit to go as a mi~slonary, I
will ~o as a. servOont" Oh! bow much this
was like the humble Lord Jesus, who de.
clared that he " c,.me ~ot to be mini~tered
unto, but. to minister.
T rue humihlY is
willing to take the lowest 1
. th
.
dence of God.
p ace In e provl·
We are commanded to be "clothed (gIrded)
with humHit.y." We are told to " put on hum.
bleness of mi.J:Jd."
Oh ! may tllia queenJy
grace be ours, in the hil!;hest deRree, through
the power of the Holy Gbost.! Do we not In·
tensely desire it? And shall we not seek it
with aU our hearts?
26~ Woodlaod 4 .... , Cle"el,od, O.

•
FRQM BR0THER eeH.LlNS.
One day last. month Int on the porch at
home. h was a qull~ relUui scene. The
lun W&s just linking, &8 if be hnd done his
day's work faithfully and wan8tirlng to rest.
A refreshing but gentle hr(lcZ3 110'# and then
fanning my cheeks, made me think of a klnd,
heavenly Father who I, in events minute as
well .1 the greatest.. I was In a meditative
mood, and as I looked oulo upon tbe clouds
scattered over lohe western and nurthern sky,
fancy began to feast upon tbelr sun&e' beauty.
W ltb a oUle belp of Imsglnatlc:.n, they were
resolved into many sbapes. S)me beautiful,
otbers £rot.uque, tantas\lc, bUlo all full of In·
terest , In one place tbey looked Ilke so maoy
p lies of w~o\. Yonder slowly sa.\Iing seems
to be a woman, ber right band holding a
waller on which white applos are heaped to
profusion, while a~ her feet are crouched a
number of wolves. Yonder is a man seated
in a tall chair, his head appnars to be covered
with an ancient Auyrlan bel met. Again
farther back is a soft, thin cloud-.-Iowing
with rt.d, for the sun, Its ~ ' el!t.t nnLlifier, haa
filled It wi,h beaut.y, and ftooded 1\ with
glory, and &S if t.he tailor of the skies had
apread It out so smoothly, Intending to cut U
lnw garments for the angels to wea.r.
StUlfW"thor back just above the horiz:>n,
appears a lake of bluest, BerenNt water,
hedged In by banks of purest gold, which on
ihe nor~horn side r ise IntO bluth, bold. pre.
clpltous. But. hark! wbat's that breaks in
upon my reverie? A voice alm08~ audible
seems to say, "Tbh cloui gnlng may do for
lOme who are semi p eta and dream tbeir
time away." Jm,ocent It Is bu~ this Is not
ul8t.v ing Then verses come to mind such
: . "Be y~ Bteadfast, Immovable, al way 8
",,~u!ldln'l' in the work of the Lord , toras.
much as ye know that your labor is not in
vain in ~ho Lord," 1 Cor. 15: 5-8; and again,
, Tiley that be wise shall shine as the bright.
t f th firmament · and t.heylhat 'urn many
;; ~£bt:OWiness BJJ' the slara forever and
ever," Da.n. 12:8; and anothor, "U any man
serve me him will my father honor, " John
12.26. Wife get ready, we will go. The
world Is wide and wicked, and the Lord hath
need of us. Why tbls stra.nge restlessnesl,
thie tond desire to work for G;)d? r. hy this
continued "Arise, depart tor this is not your
rut." But wbere shall we eo, caUs from
Kentucky and from MissouriP I really teU as
U I would like t.o go to the Onrks tn Misn', !.ell. Tile pas' - "
lOur,I b u~ acme how I ca
.......
writes me that. a hitch bas come up in reJ[ard
to his camp· mee~ing, 10 his arrangement is
broken into Allrlght. the will of the Lord be
done. Far·ewell, my beloved, P .kers will
hardly meet YCoU thtolo season, but hope some
brlgh ~ day to happen among you, when we
will have meetings with tean of j..,y, ,houls
of victory and full salvat.ioD as t.he ordllr of
It'keta secured and bag.
J UIY 6tb
d
the
caecked
and board
the train. Oil ! on !
.. e ay,
'
~: Iron horse is hurr,lng upon his pathway
Indin me of the verses :
of steel, rem
g
"1"'e 1100 JIIuMlle to ....e.rJ.
No 'bn..~ to deeay;
No bones to be laid on tbe abeU
ADd .oo1l I IIIUlld JOu maJ 10 .lId pl.J,
Wblle I "ID.II.ge ~be ....orld IIlJlltlf."
By 10 p. m. train pulls up in Owensboro,
where I am met by the faithful past.or, Bro
Bayes. The nUL day finds n:"e in ,ta/v q~ at
Waitman to begin the mootlDg Opposmoll
here toO holinesi. Yes, I k ne" that. Whlre
can we go on this eartb and not find it? Only
two places I have fou nd , one Is 'he sanctified
hurt, the other thE' graVE yard. "There the
wicked cease from troubling; and there the
weary be at resl" Bu, oppo_itlon is often
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nnctiBed to advantage. The boy caD hardlY
fly hl.t khe whbou\ opposition. Oppo.hion
orUn belps to advertise a m.eting . T oe pen·
pie divided, the favoring party forml the
positive nd tbeoPF0'ihlon tbenegativ6 poles
or tbe bat'ary, So a! the heavenly pOW"'1'
leaps the chasm, tbere is a splendid display
of the glory 01 God Tbus God Dot only heJpi
himteU, but makes the devil belp UII also.
Go aD, brother, "all things wor k togetber tor
good to them lohat love God."
Wben thla appeara in tbe good P£!IlTE
COSTAL HERALD then I expect. to commune
w\t,b I~ blessed readers again . Yours in
Canaan,
J . H CoLLINS
W"'ITlU.lI, KT.

- - -- - -T£x.- Tbe Waco District Contcr·
ence of tbe M . E Church conveoed a~ George·
toOwn, Tt'x , July 20 IN It~ . The folio"i r g
is a brief outline of the r eport of the pr... sid
ing elder, &v R L S :lle :
Abilen;, R 3v. G. B Hinu, putor: Good
congngaotiona, deep interest, continuous ft·
viv ...I, many conversions and sanct ifications
durin,:heyear. An~wchurch.lmoatready
for dedIcation,
Arcadia, R 'lv G. H Breed, pastor : Exeal·
len~ prospect, good field. Three Iota prom·
hu~d for a new church, which may be erecled
this fall,
Athen. Clrcul~, a.evs. ~, W , White and
Wm BaU.ro, pas too ... : R!)vlva.1 now In prog·
re"s, conducled by R .lv. J , H . McCleskey,
An Importan~ field. Two new churchsi may
be eJ'f'cted thh tall ,
Austin, R:)v. J . 0 B . McKtilgbt, pastor: A
g.rand worle, Many profe.slons of couver
lion and entire sanctification, New churcb In
Hyde Park . A new societ! formed and
money pledged tor a new chllrch just outside
of t.he city. More t.han sixty accessions to
the c~urch:
.
BaLrd OLrcuit, R 'lv. W R. Mannmg pas.
lor: A vut field and &nlmportant. work R9·
vinlno" in progreea, R3V. R S Marshal t, of
cauro~nli In charge. A new church will go
up at. yt e soon.
DllbUn, Ravs. R. E. Bloll and F A Tucker,
pastors: Some nlvlva.Js. Progress expected.
A new churcb may go up at Alexandor.
Galveston, nOt. supplied .
Georgetown, R9~. C E Woodson. pastor:
D.st.r1ct ca.mp meetmg now in progress, In
charge of R l v, ~ G, Scudday, of Tyler, Tex.
A wondorful revivaL A new pi!t.r&onage baa
been secured which stands close to the church.
G
C· · He W J W·I
eorgetown Ircult,
v.
. .
LiOll,
pastor : R nlva1s at aU tbe appoint ments wUl
be bE'\d soon,
Hilh,boro Circu~t, Rev R (B ud) R?bi no:on,
p&&tor: Grand revL;a.ls bave been~ held . Mllony
conv{lrt.(.-d and sanc Ifled . S even yaecessions
to the church Money pledged fo~a Dew
church at New Hupe, near Hu.hba.rd City
Houston, Rev W A. WIseman, pa3k1r
VI ctory,'Abo'
fi rty acceSSIOns,
'
u~
lin d steps
beIng taken now for the .purchase of a cen
trally located lot 011. Maln stree~, and 'ho
erection of a neat. church upon It.
KUleen, R~v G. W Williamson, pastor: A
,ood work. Revival tire al"ays burninc·
Mason, not supplied.
Pearland, Rev, E L Jaquish, pastor: A
now church now In COllrse ol CQn8truc~n . A
revival wi,ll open in lt600n.
San Antonio, City Mil.lons, R~v, W. I.
Gates, pa,stor: M.any have been c~nvert.cd and
slUlctifidl, especially among thA United State_
solulHs, and. \b&re-vival fire oon~inue. to burn
San AlItclIio, 8-out11 H'aell:berr1 streat., R'lv.
W. I. Gat.u, pastor. A new cnapel may bA
erected thi. faU.
San Antonio, Trlnity, Rev, W, A Cooper,
WACO,

pa~tor : A great tI __ ld and an important work

Quite a number ot accessions
Temple Circuit, R v W M Adam., pas
tor: Revlvala have t)een he ld at d ifferent
places during t.he year, and a goodly number
01 profusions reported .
Waco, Tenth Stroot., Rev, H E B,dl, pas·
tor . Almos' one hundred professions of con·
version and sancti6c.~lon, About. fitLy ac·
cession!!. A church ed ifice pure! ased.
Waco, Trinity, Rev. W. J . Bri.?nt., pastor:
R '3 vivals bave been held, several accessions.
NOTES
S everal hundred professions of conversion
and entire sanctification, and almo8t 400 .e.
cenions to the cburch since OJ n(erence.
E\'8ngelista E S Dunham. R . G Seudday,
Hart and MagaDn, R. S M&r8h~lI, A. O. BaDP,
R L Averill and others have &ssisted the
pas~ rs in revival work.
The prssiding elder travels almoat 1000
miles in his dlst.rlct per month.
Saveral new polnt.l not menlloned In the
repor~ are being lakE'D up where good work
WIll be done.
Multo for 1898: " Two thousand prates·
lions of conversion and enUre li8.nctitlcatlon,
one thousand accessions to the cbnrch. eight
or ten new cburch edifices, and largely in·
creased benevolent collections."
The grand revival of full salvat.ion sweeps
on. Amen! Hallelujah !
YERBY, TE::!I:AS.- I conducted a meeting at
Yerby, but tbe at.tendance wu fmall, owing
to mlleh rain. Tbev never heard boliness
preaching before and many did not like it.
From here I go to F.lrfield.
___ ~...:W.::,...:L=. DEL.utAs.

Rev ival SermoD 5.
Dear HERALD: I have ]I1St read Dr. Carra·
dlno·s Book of I>R ~ vival Sermons," and a m.
constrained to aay for the help of others t.hat
tbey ha.ve greatly q'lickened, edified, and no"
more firmly establi8hed me in the floith than
any sermons I have ever read. I have never
boon parLial to reading sermons, and have
read but. few volumes. But you wUI no~ find
t.hese dry and t.ed.lous and bard to read . They
abound in tresb, sparkling, and needJul
trut.hs, elcquently and masterly told. Dr,
Carradine knows how to make a sermon For
spi.ritual breath and general helpfulness in
every way, I bave not found their ("qual.
c. F. ONEY,
CoVIJI"OTOJI", K,..

SO many uy.

Send to us tor a copy .-ED.

Pdce'1. 00
Uba S pr i ngs e amp - Mee tin g.
Tile annual Clomp mesllng at Uba S"ringl,
Tenn , which Is slluat.fod about seven mUes
from Martin, Tenn " and twelve mlle8 from
Fillton. Ky., 10111 bf-gin AuguSL 23d, and con.
tinue till S" plember ht.
Rev R C Morrison, f'ditor of the P~TE.
COSTAL HERALD, wUl conduct the services,
Lt.t. all who can poaslbly do 80, colJle and
camp on the grounds, be present at the drst.
SErvice and remain till tbE' close. You will
never regret dnotlng ten days 8:lclu8ively
to the service of God. Come praying thai
God may ble88 your own soul, and that His
Spirit may res, mightily upon the ent.ire camp
I!t.nd communlt.y; that many may be brougbt. to
the Lord. Ob, the marnltude of the workalld
tbe sbortnNs of the time! D,:m 't forget, dear
ones, to bring of your tithes for the support
01 thi. meeting. God will abundantly reward.
you for a!lyon do tor His cause. ''The Lord
lov8th a cbeerful giver. ,.
YOurii in His name, FANNIE FOSTER,
8tJc. and 7Tuu,
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N OW REA DY !

tlo. held ito "'" "oual .amp m.etl.g, com· •
menclng July lS'.h, and cloelng the 2hh.
E'tangelil.~ W. T CUrrie, of Loul8laul\,
conducted t.he meeting, ably a.!lsleted by W, ••
•
W. Tucker, J Woodson, J M Black, and
oth.,.. T he p,.a.hl.g waa ""'gb< o. th. .
0'
~ Ii' ill~O'. rC'
hollnen Hne. Ged honored ~he preaching, .
Q
~ J:.l \;l
Q
@
•
all.d met with His people In mlgh~y power.
t
T
R clamatlons, pardons, and sanctificalioM a~
f or
almOI\ overy service S)me received the fire.
No one kept count. of the number receiving
eltber pardon, reclamation, or tlanc ..lflcatlon . .
In response to mAny reqnesta, tbis unique story by the Senior Ed itor
d ur ing the meetiug, but. I tblnk a safe estl- •
bas been put in book form and is now ru d y fo r d e liv e ry.
mate would be about lihy. SlslAlr Gorman,
Send in your ordera at oq,cc; 50 cents per copy, Libernl discount to
of Noondll1, was here. Ma.ny will remember
her al .. be III liter who WM d!vlnely cured of
agents. Write for tel'ms.
Address,
the morpbine habit a .. Beo~lSvUle (TUM)
Camp la" A'guOl U" ..eUmo.y was.
The P entecostal P ublishi ng Co., Louisville, Ky.
g rea~ a elp in tbe mee ti ng,
Man, " ..I'.d to the pow", 01 God i. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
he ..ling them from the lohfoCCO and whiskgy _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _
b ..biw.
Norfolk, Va., our beloved bro~her, and a very
eamp-Meetlng ealendar.
Tho meeting was ono of gre..t power H )1consecrated and Spirit fllltd lLan of God, did BrootiD. TIlJa~ {H 1111101> tftmtheu.\ of AbboU).hl e.s II here to Itay. O.-genllatlon was per· the preaching, wit.h myself to lead ~be alng. l Ui, 28~b 100 Au,u" ltD, I , A , .. u rpbrce .0401 ~ ..ber
feeted to push the battle for another. yoar. Ing and aS81 1i~ in the "Jta.r work Tbo looa· " orker•.
Wakcll.eld, V • •- Au,u. U, LeD da,,- BCDIOO Jo nu.
Bro. Currie wa~ c"lled by the committee to tion was lovely, We pitched ~he t.en~ In a e.mml"W!emao,
hold the m~ttnR' next year
Wo ask the beautiful beecb grove, tbe prettiest location Rluebr~ Eoc\O).pment. Edd"I1I8, K,. .• AU5l u, ' z..
r eader. of the PJtNT~OOSTAL HERALD to pra.y I ..hlnk I ever saw. about five wiles !r(lm Sun. 14, He,. 1, B. Culpepp~r, M. p. lI1 aUor" Sec' ,..
S UUte\., T U&8.-Aull\J." !-n, R e •• • W B .G~ d be"
.
for the camp tha.t It may be the means in
A. "rlll. W, L. R .i~rt: To ..... McCo nnell. Seer,
God'l ha nds in bringing many to the fold of :~~!~lyD~:lt:~d:e ~s~:,:~~
:e:~\fn::: R JP,L.........
J; ·r camp-uf'lr M o n ~mer. L" " Illrllit.
Chris\, and that the oPpolition ..... hlcb III now .pell of raia, bOlding only three servicel,at.Ul I . R JoI. o~,. w. A DOOR" 811wo.r .E. 1. B u ~hu
l
ord.
N . E. BarrilOO, Co mml~\oItmt.D .
• tubborn and relentleu may melt. dowD, and we consoled ourselves wi ..h thefewor<b, " All
CJlle,e Mound JIII o -Au,," n .~b, teo da,l, ae'e rll
that the holy D.ame thAt hall been kind~ed things work together for gnod ro thOse who prO
lO lneaL mlnllten h"e prollll•• t.o be " 1Gb UIhere may become .. conftagratlon. 8weepu'g love the Lord "and continuing in prayer thM
Sprlog OM.e, E 11\ Lherpool. Obl~A ug fth t.o
the elltire country. God ble68 the HERALD.
His will be ddne. O.a S~nday, tho
W8 lflh. K6' B S ra,lor, Oro lad SilLer Hurl., 100i
e.anICeUlt.I.
J . A.:ITCIlJtV,
bega.n afresh, Tbe Lord was with us in Hampl.On, l[ ,. .-A uau'~ ftb t.o lfth , Re" 1. 1 .
--C'-C-_ RESIDENT, C. H A.
mighty power, using Brother Webb to pre. Sml~b.
Klleta. Telu- Auaul t 6tb. Leo da"j Rn W T
A Trip or a "reacher's Wire.
sent tho whole counsel of God, in Ir.a slmpllc· Currie
Dear Mr Ed.itor and readen of the PEN. Ity, awaetns.s and power, as ill hia manner, Gordon, Ten•. -Aulru ,~ 6 to 15, J . K , W lllOo.
TItCOSTA.L HERALD : I bave felt led to write alwaya trusting to the leading of .. he Holy Greeo,lIIe, Tuu.-E C. DeJeroeU. AUIl'll_t 6~b
to vou for abou" ai:rtean months, bu~ I haTe Splri!.. The messages did n?t return void. l.o J6th. Re'L A a Baae aod E, J'. Walter.
Hartford, It",.-Augu.t 6tb too 16..b, Re'L O. W.
nOt obeyed until DOW,
But pralse God Be honored HIS Wurd In e...ch Ruth
U . B. Cockrill.
l lirs.. wan~ to tell you this Monday Ulorn. service.
YItLVlliOTO N. Xv- Aug 6tb t.o lftb, Re. W W
ing that on March <:!4, 18u7, whUe I was in the
Tbe altar was nearly filled wi th seekera B lipper I .. cuarQ'e, "ILb Bro Vata I t linger; SlOeatber',. camp ,round.
land of valleYII and mountain tOpi-out on each service. We found there many honest Wlenlt.a. Xao. - A UIfUIt. 6th t.cI le ~b, Dr. B.
the mountain most of ..he time; being in the hear;a and iOula bungering and tblrstillg after Carradloe.
Waco, Ter~ A uguU ~It J H Appell, Prellde D~
depot 01 &generatlon , 1 alepped on the train more rlghteoWinell8. We found only "wo or
F ... ,."'I.~ Spr lDi" MI· , - Au!lult t . Be, . L. C,
of Faith, which Is touched dr by the electric· three sanctified onos there. Blt pralae the IDdLaMrs.
Mar, MeGee RaU aD d BI. , A nd rew J Ob DI...y 01 J esus Cbrist'l fi re at love; I was Vud we left. 0. host of them wlJen we camo IOD. R G EludlOll, Cbairmao
ezprelSed ttlto the land of Canaan; Ilnd I find awa.y . All the opportunity Wll.!l glvell, sock· Naylor , MO.-Aull' u" li ..b to Uod, Re .. J08tpb
I lmlIOD
it \0 be the mOllt dellgh ..fUl chmat.e I ever era jUIIL rushed to the trout crying 00 God for
Temple, T ez-Augult. 11·28: E"ollelll' 1 A MurenTered. Tho air is pure etheral I have mercy, to.upply their n(;edy souls. WeMked phree aud oLbert.
8llab.. b'prJo,.. Tu....- Au/lU ... llloh to !11th A
. , wera to look at, birds t.o IOln.- to me, a bowl God to give us a penteco.L, and glory be to aRaue
' •
of milk snd honey to eat., and ~he erape. of God, we E'Ot it.. On Sa.~urday ni" ht the fire Wood rllle. TeJ:-Aua 18!11; ite. B L $elle Be.
and tbe Holy Gboatfelllrom Heaven and illCh we ManDPro
E ;cbol t.o pluck.
O,er, T eDD.-W. R. Bill. Secretal'J, Anf1l'~ 18,
Some will &ay, How do you keep sancti· a tlme I have never witnessed bafore, and Re,.
B C. Mortl lOD.
tied? My answer is, hy not taking anything CODtinupd till thecloseofthemaeUng Surely 8~~~leaue, K,.-AuIfU,' 18LIa LO 28th, Be., I , J .
off tbe altar. I put &e11 Ind every~hing elae It must have been equal to the meeting In
DeIoto, Mo. - Au:rol t 18 b to !'alb, Be •. H, G:
on the altar bafore I took tbe .. rain; instead that. upper room in Jerusalem, The wbole
. of TJler, 'r~ J: .• Will hUd ebarge, Fo r
of tak ing olf, I just keep pllt~lng 00. Wben atmosphere was fi lled with cries for mercy, RcUltda,
parMcullr, write ttl T . Z Smltb,
the templ.Or or friendl t ry to get us to doubt and shouta of prahe for deliverance and vic· Dubllo. Tun-IDa t..e.:Iliuro8l, Socrtot.ar,.AU/lU.t
thla blelllled uperienC6, let us "'y, It is the tory, some were prostrated, some leaped for IOtb 1.0 sept.elUber ...b .
Indl"., SprIDg•• OL. AUffUtt. 23-~p:.embe.r 2 Re..
will of God, and I am enjoying my inheri· joy, and the light of heaven shone In mally E F. Walker G. W, MIIL~bew., Tre.... Macou,Ga.
lance.
facel, and praillO God we got a glimpse of LoDgtoWO, M. 14I -Augu~ U~b 1.0 Septoember 6Lb
Th!!88 are my first few lines on this lub- glory. and amid the hallelujahs, we Ihouted Be,. L 1.. Plc.lr:~Llo, l U1tj.lU JawllOU. J'. A . .liLtller'
Pre!f1detl'
•
jOlC' for pub1iC&~ion , but I am thoroughly con· victory as the walll1 of Jericho tell , and we
BoDDIe. Ill, 00 C. & Eo 1. railroad, ae'M Il101101>
vineed that it is pleallng to my heavenly soM'ed above the wilq.& of the devil, triumph. lOu.b of ML VftonD.-.U~U'" !-It.b t.o Sept.. 6·b·
Fatber to write..
an', glorloUlily victorious ba,3klng in the SUD· ae",A..A, Nile.. 1.1 SlQlth aDd W1. Harne,. belpe"n!
SprlDIlS, M.IN.-Auiun 2$. tel. da" , Rn. l ,
I attendtd the camp· meeting at Scotts· ligbt of God'a glory shouting tlict07Y, tlict07'V, w.Boll,.
P~Io()II, Prcr.
vUle , We had a glorious t ime. LalIt night victory,
Nortbwlllt MI.laslppl BoI I DU~ Auoclltloll at.
KG c..'mel. elllh~ lUll.. we... n f Co1!eullJe, AuQ.u."
when Dr , Carrad lne lold us good·by till the
Perblp' ilie numbel of prole::sions of can· 2l~b. contloulDIR toeD dlr" Re •. L.. C, aud .t4r.,
judgmt:nt, I said, tbank the Lord for his pen verSion, reclama tion and IOfIincti8cation ez· Mir,. McGee Ball. F P Dlbby, Pruldeu".
of in.piratlon in his books and In the P&NTE· ceeded a hundred,)1o acotlnt being kopt ""e W.ldroD.. Ark.-&pt.ewb4r 1 t.o 10. Ii. B, Cockrill
COSTAL HERALD, we can SLU! bs.,e that..
Terrell, T_:r_~1l" 2 1 ~ Rev B C :dorm ou Ird
the one above. 6everalfamll, altars ut'lb· Bud
Robh:IO"i V C Rei nha rt Sec,
•
Youn linng hy talth in J elul,
lIahed. I thhlk as deep lit work as bas ever Oakland CI",.. hd.-Se pteluhtr-lt b to 13tb. Cl rraMRS MISSOURI E WILSON,
been done, perhaps anywheN. To God be dine and Rutb. Dr. 010. S~ItCkJ.od, &eeret.ar,.
Fom".....J. ltu•• K •.
cal.mllle Clm
.pt, 16· 1\ to :!5tb C.lalOlue Ark
1111
the praloc! Tbe final results we paticll~ly
" - - - -Be .. .l A ~II~I and U'E aamN'"
'
SPOTl'SVILLE, VA - On Monda" July 4th, wait for, to b. revtat~ as wiJlbe "ben JeoUB
Flnler, TeDD -se pt.em~r :!t-31, Rul. L L. Pict.
we ~8n a tent n:eeting Dcar Sunbury, sit8upon Hi. ihroNt 14y soul says baHdu· et\, 8. H William•.
North Carolin., bei n~ }<l ad of thG Spirit., the j3h!
y. ur~ for t'be M w\Cr,
FI'tIo~ B~.ldife, MI •. s..:"" "w"bcr :!J-()(t.ober 3. ~J"
~,lh'wu aud IJ, mu MCCllJkll1. J, A. Wr:1l!'f,
Lord called 'Il6 the~e. Rev R. W. Webb, ot
O. M. CooKES.
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"right. of way" bere, but. 1:ethodiam ltc com· town of Sbepherdni1le a.nd county at large,
Ing . That honest. rogue, holy devU, sinning were greatl, d lsgraced by the recent. Demo·
Christian religion bas possession of the ceUD - oratlc convention held there. I was told tbat
try. Bretbren , 1et.', d rag the litandard out of tbere were tour barrels of wbiskey senubere
lobe dust of carllfJlty, and pla ~ e i~ upon the by the candidate tor Appellate Judge of the
stall' of God's Word, and rush down the high· Third Diatrld, and the conduct of the crowd
From W. B. Godbey.
St. Louis Holinesq Camp meeting by Bros. way calling tbe bosts to follow. The outside tb!lo ~ day was certainly ev idence of the truth
Galt and Evans, of Union MIs ilon, twenty world l.s calling tor Fometbing better than of tbe statement.. This i& a sample of [(endays, July fI-25, was a glorious Pe ntecost, what the nominal church member haa to·day. tucky D.!mocracY. It is high time church
during my stay the firr.t ten days. E"aDge· A man told me one dllyat. tbe altar that. he people were geUing down on such poHtlca,
1I.t E . F Walker and others preachl.ng wltb didn't. want. the religion t.hat. many church Tbere is no douhttbat. U such men&reelect.ed
the Roly Gbost lent down froID heaven. members claimed. He said " I want a f"tligicm as our judges, they will be controUed by t.be
DoubUeas the intere.t will go on increasing Ihat wEU lOW me from, 'in." God help us to whiskeylribe, and we had better be without.
to the end. Brother Fowler, President at hold up IOmething vital to the people, f. t . judges.
loh. Eden church ia seven miles west of
the National Association , Is expected . AU just wbat is laid down in the Word.
Bro. B lill is atUl singing the gospel and the Sbeph,rdsvUle, in what is known as the
pray for tbe work in St Louis.
wrd is using him. He also preacbes some, Knob COo.oty. However the country is not 80
RoSEDALE, L A, -We closed a I(ln days' From here we go to South B~neville. The knobhy as the name suggests, but you have
meeting three mites west 01 here laat night, Lord blesa the holiness movefllent.. Yours to cross the knobs to get there. It is a grilat
H. W. BnO)lL.EY.
fruit country, the tarmers devote moat of
held in an M.. E congregation. The pastor, under the blood,
then time to fr uit growing, The people are
our consecrated brother, N L Sayera, opens
MONROE, LA .-According to previous sr· plain and unassuming, but are refined aud the
biB beart and his church to the Holy Ghosl
The Lord hono~ 'he meet;lng, and souls r angmenta to come to tb.ia place and hold a moat. hospitable talks I have ever seeu. Here,
were led into the kingdom and into the faun · meeting beginning June 4' h, myselI, huabnd t.be fact. la most clearly demonst.rated that.
tain. The Gospel of tbe second coming of and singer, arrived on tbat day. By some yon cannot. judge a man by t.he kind ot house
Jesus bad ita usual great effect, and the Gos· ml..sunderst.andlng Sister and Brother Ball be lives In. You see a rough log bouse, COV·
pel of divine healing was honored not a little had bef-n invited to begin a meeting here eced witb boards, and are reminded of t.ale"
June ' ~h , placing the t.wo meetings on the you have heard ot the mountaitLI, but. upon
in the speeial A8rvlce held on that subj!Ct.
A number of colored people were seated same dates. Therefore it was agreed a few ent.ering, find ~he people kind and good man·
in the ba.ck of t.he houae trom t.lme t.o time, days before the arrival of all parties to con nered, and in s. grea~ many h15tances, edu·
and wben the Holy Spirit would be falling solldate and concentrate all lorces against cated. They have good Hbra.rl.es and are well
r ead, intelligent pecp~e
T bere are more
on the whites about the altar Be would man· sin in Monroe, and beHeve for the victory
Since leaving Te:1&5, our home S~ate, the youeg lady school teachen in Bu.l1itt county
ifest Himself In the rur by old·tlme " Di.xie"
shou"', and the sons or Ham would leap for lI'lrd gave a moat blessed vlr.tory at Wallace· than any other connly in the 5tate.
burg, Ark , Morning Sar and Waldo. Oh,
M~ Eden church dates b&ck t.o early Meth.
joy. AU glory to Jesus.
JOHN PAUL.
how the shont.a of victory were heard "80ul. odism in K<ntucky. I was at a house where
were bom Into the kingdom, and believers Bishop Kavanaugh used to stop when he was
e'oJI ege Mound, Mo.
I preached four daYIl a\ t.hIs place, crossed Into the Canaan of entire sanctifies· a youug preacher. Our meeting was more
wlt.h tiue audiences and gloriOUS Interest, tion, But my, how the enemy Is tryiogto IIngely attended by membe rs of other
Our BoUness College at. t.bis pla.ce, under the overthrow the faith and iLtluenee at the Lord'. churches t.ban by MethodiBt.s, but. as the meetcare at Brothers Crdgton, Taylor and others, little ones. And 1 see one of hll cunning de· Ing went on and tbe Lord blessed UI, you
is a glorious triumph like Alibury College at vices i. to make the s"nct!fied ones believe could not tell one from another. Wa held
t.hey mus~ have tb.e third blesaing, called the three weeks, s.nd I suppose there were about
Wilmore, Ky.
The Good Wall, edited by Drotber Wat.kins, bapt.ism of fire. Without a single exception, firteen or tw~nty conversions and t.hirteen
gives t.he gospel trumpet no Ullcertain BOund. I bave round in each case when I made inqu1ry joined the churc b. The people love their
I met a host at preachers and witnessea for int.o the individua l's experience, tbst they pastor and wan~ him to be sent back. There
holiness. I found them clear, straight, ortho· were taking the witness of the Spirit to their were many souls blessed and old church memo
dox, scriptural, spiritual, conservative, lov· sanctification f.or t~e 6ery baptism . When hers began to pray In public, a t.bing wblch
ing, and exhibiting a first clasa t.ype of the the Lord sanctified me He sent the reUning they h&d not been doing before. May lobe
great. current holiness movement. wbich God fire which purified my heart, filled the samc, Lord bless and keep tbose who started in th
e
has raised to presch the unadulterated New annolnting me tor 'he Master'A urvice I good way. Y(.lurs in the tight,
thank
God
for
such
teacheraas
Bros.
Godbey,
eUAS
H
NE
.
L
Test.ament gospel to all, acd prepare the
Carradine, Morrison, Pickett and others, in
A .
world for our Lord's return. All pray for
the blessed B.ble truths, and best of all for
Regarding the New Law.
the work in Missouri.
W. B. GODBEY.
the great teacher, ~he Holy GhOl~, to lead
I see that some of our brethren write ..
KENI'IEDY, ALA.-The HERALD has been a and guide us all I lee no sucb teaching as Ib aug h t h eyexpect to go to their engage·
Icome visitor to our home o ...er two yurs receiYing C b.ris~ a~ one time, t b e H )Iy Gb.os~ ments over the protest of the pastor. I do
".
F t h er at anot h er ca11ed ~he h
coul d not dowHhout It. I have never a~ anot.h er, the a
.nd
ope they will no ~ do so. The new law is a
for
a
short
column
In
the
HERALD
be·
t.hlrd,
the
fire
t.hAt.
burns in the fl ash Who 1aw, and was made by our Jaw making body,
".
••ked
d
d
-, bu' I wish so say we have had a glorious authorize ma.n or woman to so I.saect or di · a'll d I be1lave 110 will be \'ery wrong to break
10...
holiness tent. meeting here for eight days and vide the Godhead. The Lord save the holl· It. U the law is wrong, breaking it WOnt
nigbtl& conducted by our good Brother James ness movement from the wiles of the devil. right It.
McC..;klll, of Athens, Tt:llD, He c ame bore All the saints pray tor me t.hat I may live the
I
d
bit.' h
h
I seo a good letts r from Oro A. B Crump.
June 25t.b, pitched his beautiful holiness ten~ exper ence an lesc
IUlg' everyw ere. ler, in lVO ll of lu it", saying that. he telt. called
and Sunday the 26lh began preaching the
S aved and 8anatlfit'd,
of God to go to h is calls, and the p:utor and
Word of God to the people. The people came
E LIZA. J . RUTHERt-'ORD.
his church said " don't go" Feeling lhat.God
tar and near to hear our brother preach.
h' h
~h '
lob
b
- . . .nctified and laved, aDd others seek.
CHAPLIN. KY .-hl:as beEn sometime since WIU 19 or au onty
an 10 e churcb and
80 ...
pastors , he Withdrew trom the c h u r c b
log the blessing. I d o trust the Lord will I marle a report. to THE HERALD, so 1 beg thereby caDcelmg his promise to " Be subjec~
send Brother McCaskill here ag ain. He did space to tell that t.hls summer finds me in the
b
battle front. A few weeks ago I went to to t e di~ipline at the Church ." and went. to
mucb good. He htu the love of God in him .
his God
kId B
C
Praise t.he L-ltJ, for sending Brother McCaa. Blll.llt.t count.y, to help Bra C. H P,ather In
~lVen war. commen to. rump·
a meeting at. ODe of his churches, Mt Eden. ler for hiS course, "nd 1 do hope t.he brethren
kUl to our town, and praise llIm for 80 many
who feel called as he d ld will do as he d id.
otber blessings. We fully believe in holiness h was my privileg e to spend a few days In We must recogni:u a hlgber power than the
old town, Sh~ph erdsvllle, the C
h
and ••nct,"Beation. We earnestly ask the t.hat historic B
llllttt
1 La
hurc ,and when our Churc h puts a law be·
prayers at all good people,
count.y sutol
county.. One of the tween us and the work our God would bave
MRS SAM FLEMING
oldest towns in K y., but. is not very large.
Tllo land 10 ' bit county is not t he bet.t I have
do-let us h\;.n~ othLf" QtUlrta'. Brethren
please think on t bese thin"'"
and dDn't br".'
~
BooNEVlLLE, Kv -Twelve days have we seen, but romo of the best people l have ever
met live there.
tM laiD
J. S . SANDERS.
beeD here assisting Bro. Markin, M. E PM'
IhJIT , L ...
For more tball tW8lIt.y· Hve :Jears B~llitt.
tor, with but one &:anctifie'tlon, but she is a
TOolE 1'wo LAWYERS, price ~ cent~, is now
bright one, and called to preacb; so we ex· has been .. !lxal option COUllty, and tbe peo·
pect. ,reat relults trom this meeting through pIe told me that blind tig..-J:8 ..ere better than being aellnred to lubecribers. Send to th.
her, Prubyterlan. and Rdormen have open saloon.. Notwithlt.anding t. h t s, the HtRA.LD lor a co py of this lnbresting stor"

u.
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The Shunam mltt'.

I . • 'Dp . ·~r..

Son.

QV • • B. OOOIBT.

dead cblld in ~be room, and tben be
prayed to the Lord.
Verso 84 Having pra,ed be gets OD tbe
dead cblld, mouth to mouth, eyes 10 eves and
band to band and stretcbe. bimsel! upon the
corpse. The dead. body becomes warm. Tben
he gels oft' and walks to and fro in the room,
hold ing on to God with an Jne.ztrlcable perti·
naclty. Then be stretches himself on blm
again. The child snaf Zld seven times and
opened his eyes. Thflln he called Geh! 1.1 a&d
ordered blm to bring tbe motber Into tbe
room , wbo with bounding beart. and open
arms received her IOn, alive from the dead.
Tben she lell at the re8 ~ of ~be propbet.. de·
voutly worshiping and thanking GJd for the
resurrection of ber onlv 'on trom tbe dead.
Here we have regeneration beautifully aym·
boUz ~d . While it. ~ Instantaneous like sanctificatlon, we arE" not to adop' tbe popular
maJ:im, "In the twinkling of an eye," ."blcb
is more poetical than true. WhUe regenerllotlon Is a brlet work qul..:kly done, ye\ like
everytbing else, I, ttlkea time. Of course
tbere Is a moment when lile auperef'dea
aplrilual death, but. as a rule the vital phe·
nomena are gradually revealed Toe same Is
true in t.he experience ot entire S&nc,lfiea.
\lon. God ..ve us from atlcklerism.

Now that. Elisha. Invested witb Elijah's
mantlE', is recognized by all tbe propbets a~
Jericbo in tbe legi~imat.e succession, tbeyap·
pe&1 to him. to beal the wa'era ot the cl~y,
which be does by aimply castlng a little salt.
into it.. ThOle 1Ii aters are "ill healed . Toey
are abundant, firlt-class and aU righ~. When
I was tbere In 1895 1 drank of ElIsba'. toun·
taln. They are limpid, brigh~ and sufti~ien'
in quantit.y to aupply a city of 100,000. Now
Elisha goes up to B lt.heL Tbe children, ot
course instigated by t.heir wicked. parents,
mock blm by tbe way, "Go up, bald bead."
Elljab was a balry man wi~h beavy locks
waving trom his head. A1J Ellaba'S head was
ba.ld, wben they aU aaw him wearing EI j \h's
mant.le, bls physique wben compared whh
tbat of E liJab, not. only appea.red. exceedingly
odd, but. ludiCrous, tbus provoking \he wicked
cn'icism of \he ungodly. MeanwhUe two ahe
bears come out of tbe mounla!.n and tear up
FRAY THERB.
lort.y·t.wo of tbose blasphemous juvenilea, as
tbe propbe, looking back, pronounces jUl'
C II WETIlERBE.
retribution on them. Again, Elisha brl.n gs
rivers of flowing water into the burning des·
There Is mucb sigoificance In these worda,
ena of Moab. and saves tbe triple of Israel, which God spoke to the hr&elites: " S:!t:k tbe
Juda, and Elom from periabillg, simu1tane- peace of tbe city wbitbu I have caused you
oualy atfrlghtin~ away t.be paniC I\;ricken \0 be carried away captive, and pray unk) the
Moabites, aDd achieviIlg a a"eeplng victory. Lord lor it
Jer 29:7. Tbe Israelites were
Then he miraculously multiplies the widow's in captivity in Babylon. Naturally they were
oil to the unu'terable astonl!hment. 01 all her in a depreued condition. Their outlook was
friend. and the liquidation 01 &lJ. ber debtll, gloomy. They were surrounded by 'be
and would have continued the supply indefin- beathen. They were 'treatly imp.lverished.
itely, II the necessary capaclt.)' bad been pro- They were feeding on bitter bread. Dark·
vided.. NoW' 'he son supernaturally given to nus covered. them Advenl~y w~s 'heir h&r~heShuna.mmlt.ewoman,tbe kind boslessof tbe vest.
And yet. they were told to pray there,
propbe" who bum for him a chamber on tbe even In tbe mlds' ot desolatlon_ W.. it easy
wall lor the convenience of his lodgings duro for them to pray tbere? Doubtless It was
lug bis evangellstlc perigrina~ions, to the in· no~ II must have required great effort; to
fi nite dlaappointmen' and unspeakable mgrti- pray there. But; little, if any, comfort did
flcation of his mother, died during barvest..
they bave in praying under such clrcum2~. While ber &on lies a corp ~e , tbe mother aLancet, and ye' it. was their dut., to pray.
mount. a donkey and flOf'S away to Mt. Car· They needed to pray . They needed to pra,
mel to meet the prophe\.
a g.-eat deal. They needed to mingle pen!.·
26. Elisha sees ber coming in tbe dlstanoo, t.ence, confession and d64:lpe8' humility In
and recognlzl.tlg her, sends Gehazi, his boy their pra,er.. Now, the Cnrlstlan Is some
preacher, to meet her and a,k ber if all is times pu~ Int.o places whlcb are very repul.
well. She responds in the sfti.rmatlve, pre· sive to blm; he is driven a' times into regionl
lerring to be the personal revelator of her aw- wblch are remote from home and old asllOClalul trouble to 'he prophet.
Uon8 ; he is away trom churcb privileges atd
27. Arriving she falls before EUsha, em ' Christian infiuences, but let bim pray there.
bracing bls feet.. Gehui Is a bout to thrust God il there as well as where one's situatiOD
bel' away. The prophe'says: "L9t her aloue, is congenial, and wbere one'a associations are
for 1 8(e ber spirit is tortured. within ber." delightful. But tbe Christia.n, tbus situated,
Varses 28-29 NoW' E.b;ha. commands his Is quite incline<! to give up pra,er. He says:
junior preacber to gird his loins and go with "How Cion I pray here! It is dark, dreary
all expedi,lon, thus a nimble young pedes· and discouraging. I am lonely and sad..
trian ouuraveling the "'rdy pace of the don· My fal. ~h In God is at a 10 • .ebb. My hope ts
kE'Y, a nd carry the prophet's Itaft aDd lay It under an eclipse. " Well, pray, no~.ith·
on the face of the dead child.
standing jour unlorlunate situation, God
Verses 80-81. The Olother is utterly im· wUl hear your prayer there, else be would
portunate, refusing to be content with t.be not. have told you to pray. He wants you to
ministry of the boy preacber. Hanoo, pur· pra, to bilil in hard Umes as well as in easy
suant to her persistency, the prophE" sets out times. Your situatlOD, however unpleasant.
wit.h her, both t.raveling with all possible (X· It may be, neveT excuses you from prayiog.
pedltlon. ~leanwhile Gehazi comes to meet Tbe darker it is tbe more netd there is of
t.hem, statinl' tbat he had laid the prophet's your prayID~ . Never mind \.he a nswer, but
staff on the lace ot the chUd, and that he is jnat pray.
certainly dead, witb nO symptoms ot vitality
ebristian FerfecUod in Dla.logue,
wbatever.
Versell Bf-38. Wben E lisha arrived he Ray. L. MArtin. Briel~ brl~b ~ pointed,
found tbe chUd lying upon bis bed in his pithy. You wan one. Tellcent.li pet copy.
chamber, a lifeless corpse. So be ".n' in, 60 cents per doaen
PEN7&OQlr",. Pl1s. Co
aDd shut the door, whh none but hb6 self and
II

SURRENDER.
Turning to th e ... o ll,bt of tbe 8a .. lor·1 .ay,
l.ook lul from th e mldn l,ht to the rilen d.r;
I bue -.ought th e. . hadowl, DO'" I .... o t tbe ,10"
Of my Muter . beauty a U my h ea r t to Ihow.
Oh, J loTe. the lUa llrbt! lo! tbe b leAM peace,
Wbeo the 9'Oiee o f J etU, h id, tbe ' torm to ce ....;
Ob I the 10Te He ,1 ...,1 me, Iyln, 00 Ull breut ,
Ob I tbe j ;)y uoutte.red of BlI pt.rf( eL !'Ut.
lie 011 life ba' lI l..ea to . ...e me from , ia.
Yor .\lcb 10"" ,ball I not III"e my.elf to 111m?
No more dou bt o or .ahlo, 10 m7 b ean. I o wn ,
Not aooth .... m ute.r-Chrilt. my Lord ..Iolle.
- A IIOII.

EIGHT YEl\RS IN el\Nl\l\N.
N , E. M FARLA.ND.

I leel a& if I .ould like to speak a word
tor my Master Ibis morning, whlcb is very
me'D.orable " itb me. Eigb\ yeara ago to day
atter baving lived and up an down lile tor
about six y~arl, most. ot the t.lme down, the
Lord gloriously sanctifled my soul, led me
over into Canaan land wbere tbe flga, pome·
granates, and grapel are most delicioul ; and
where ,be mUk and boney flo. in abunda nce.
Glory be to God, we c.n eat and be sa'isfied
and pralae the name of tbe L "Jrd. 'They
shall be abundantly satisfied "hb the famesa
of Thy bOUle; and thou shalt. make them to
drink of ~he river of Thy pleasures." PI.86.S.
"My.oul shall be satisfied with marrow and
ralness; and my moutb shall praise Thee with
Joyful IIPI." P$. 63 S. "Who satiffie~h tby
mouth with good 'bings." P.i. 103.5' "He
salisfleth t.hem wltb bread from heaven" P ••
lOS:40. "He s"'tilfietb the longing soul and
flHeth t·be hungry &Qui wit.h goodness." PI.
107:9. 1 belie' e our Falher wanta His
chUdl'1)n to be satl~fied. Glory be to His
name, I know a6 doe., and I am ..Ii.fied.
Some say, " 1 am no~ satisfied, I want more of
Hi. love, I want. to be more like Him' I
wan' to know more of Him." Well I want to
be more like Him and know Him better, but
1 know that He Is going to t.each me, reveal
Himsell to me and make me more like Him.
sell jllSt as I will let. HIm,t.herefore I am 6Itb6ed.

"Blessed are 'hey that. bunger and thirst
atter righteousne.. for tbey shall be filled."
When we are tull we are not bungry. I am
no' Glory be to God, I am abundantly ..U.·
fled wlt.h the tatoesa of H is house a8 1 drink
ot the river of HIS pleasure. 1 realize what
it means to be led by s~ill waters and to lie
down in green pUtur6S. "Hungrysbeep al e
not lop' to be found lying down in green past-

ures."
WeU, ~he Lwd hss kept. me all tbese ei8M
years. I have bad trials a.nd tostlngs, but;
He bas kept me IIond hrought me victoriously
tbro:!gh 'bem .
This morning ls the most glorious mornIng of my life. The nowers or Baulah land
are mora 1r"gr",n' tban ever before, and I.,
seeml as ill can hear the music of barpers
playing uprm ~heir harpl. Glory be to God
forevtlr and ever lor the priVileges of 818
children here in this world.
"I'm 1I~ln, ."bere clust.ers ban"
S, F..Icbol'. ,uallt rills.
Where I:Ora 1.11::1 wlnr, wlt.b a U
And tone, ,."eel. dlft,ilI•.
"No fote of 'oogd.l:e drtad,
FoJr ner, cb"lo I, rlveo,

Chrllt alvei BII euy yoh I01""ad,
Aod m.ku us belu of beaven.
"I'm oYer 10 CaDaan DO"' ,
The croafloll' wu m.de by raith,
I'm t.r\i.~ID II JNU,' blc.od,
HII .rlU8 are uoderll"~b.. "

Wcdnesdt.y, A~gust 9, IB9A
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tbere be no hesitation or wavering. Let us
press the battle, trust God, and le:a..e the
issues to Him.
Suppose we sbould be put out of the
church, only let us be sure that our bJhav·
lour is such as becometh holiness and our
consciences are void of oO'ense. We may
rest assured of one thing: Tbe meo who
put us out of the Msthodist Church will put
themselves out of the kIngdom of heaven.
The people will lose respect for and con·
fidence in them. They will lose inlhence
over their feU ow men, and Ilke fruitless,
withored branches, they will perish, and dis ·
appea.r.
There are sore trials ahead; no doubt of
it. But agita.tion is go:>d for the cause ot
sanctification. On with the revival, let the
persecutors begin their work. It will awaken
sympathy on ever hand, Btir up the inditfar·
ent to give a ttention to these things. Vast
throngs of people will attend our m3eting3,
and multitudes wUl be s aved.
May our God grant that we may be so
filled with the Spirit.. and so occupied wit h
Bis ser vice that we sball have no time for
strife with tboee \tho hate us. Let us love
God supremely, love one another unselfisbly,
and love our enemies with a ferveDLChristlan
heart. Amen

A eASE I N POINT.
TheN! wa.s a. compa.ny of godly la.ymen,
most. of them belong'ld to the same congrega.tion, but several of them hold their member·
sbip a~ other poin\S in the country around.
Thf'y wer e all Sauth arn M$~bodig,ts. Thoyan
true followers of Christ, and of Wesley. T hey
believe the gld time honored doct.rines
preacbed by the fathers and lounders of
Met hodism. They are in the enj::lyment of
the exptJrience of p'll'fect love, they are anx·
ious to see sinners converted, believers sanc·
tifiod, and the kingdom of hea.ven built up
among the poople.
They have a P residing Elder who b9lieves REV. H. e . M0RRIS6N'S SLATE.
P>.>rtamoutb., R I , July 29- A.uj;!un 8
that men a~ sanctified before their converso
VIDC'm t Springd, ne!l.r Dler, T IIDn) Aug·
ion (Ba.rbee·s book), and he opposes them In
10-21.
ell of their efl'ort8 for a I"fIvival on old Math · ustUos.
S ; rlngs, Tann , A"lgU l t 23- S 30p ·em ·
<,d\Ft. Hnes Th('y have a pa'itor who believes ber L
men are sanctifi(d wholly when t.hey are con·
To)rrell, Texas, September 3- 1S.
verted (Boland's book), and he al60 opposes
Blotes, Texas, September 1$-25
them in their effor ts to bring bellevcrs int.o
It tb.e~e are any mi3tskn in th, above
the experience 01 perfect love.
dates, will the SecrelArics of C:lmp m~etings
Their par.tor sends for a preacher to come p leasoJ Inform me at (lnee Address 242:! Cy·
and help him in revival work, and he believea prassS !;' , LoulllTille, Ky. H. C. MORRISON.
that men are not sanctified wholly until the
The lIelp ing nand MI5sion, New
resurrection. (Hayes' book)
Vrleans. La.
These thrt!e men, while wide apart from
As New Otleans Is the metropolis of the
each other, can, and do ea.sily bury Iheir dif·
ferences of oplnion, in order to unite in their South, sl1d lrnow.o. Q.9 a very wicked city, par·
opposition to wb&t they are plea~d to call hapJ it would please the ed ... coates of holi·
ness to know what is being done there for the
s econd blessing ism.
The sanctified laymen ask for the church, C30use they love. Brother B. H Green, the
their moneu built it, to hold a meeting in. superinte.r:.dantof tbls mission, while soj "Jurn·
These opposors of Wesleyan MLltbodism are ing in Nllw Q.-leans a few seasons ago was
saved from a ve ry r6('kless and wicked life
not aetHng any body saved.
These sanctified laymen are paying out through the instrum3nta.1ity of the well known
hundreds of dollars each year for the preacb· "Wbosoever Will" rescue mission. Sbortly
ing of the gospel. StraDlZ'e fire Is plAced up after his sound conversion the sediments of
on Methodist altars and their children and inbred sin were revealed in his heart T hen
he remembered bearing the evangelists
neighbors are on their way to the pit.
What are these Methodist laymen to doP preach entire sanctification a t Waco camp
They cannot sit still, they dare not do it meeting T bis, like bread upon the wa.ters,
They go to the woods, build a tabern&ele,send caused h im to seek and obtain the beau ' ifuI
for a pre&eher of the old Metbodist type. and nrerience. Afu.rwa.rd , God miraculously
many souls are converted and 8.'I.nctifiad Blt led and helped him to open a radical holiness
now tbeir pastor, who ought to h$ve red them, mlsston. (Tbe only one in tbe city; and per·
and bas not done it cries out for prot.oo:tioll, haps the only door t hat is open there to
laws are framed with the purpose of 'orcing t hBboliness e v a. n gel i s t) Without money,
these men to give up thgir c!lomp meetings, but .... ith faith in God, he r en ted an
nnful'n.ished room and a. n n 0 u n c e d ser·
or to be driven from their c1lurcb.
Tbls is the situation that confronts us in "VIces But in due time God furnished the
many quarters to day. I hear from every money to seat Iohe room and pay the fl.rst
q ua.rter that the new law will be enlorCfd month's rent. Some prophesied. its speedy
Hundreds, yes, thoula.nds of good mon and dowufall, otl:lers hurled their intl.uenceagainst
true in every direction, are saying what are it, but it survived the tribulation. "Let no
we to do P There can be but one answer. man take thy crown" seemll to urge its faith ·
What would S ~ pJ,ulhavedone? Wba~would ful workers on....ard. ';.R.()liness unto the
John Wesley and the eerly M Jthodists have L :>rd" is writtcll npon 11:& wa.!ls, and spo:r"n
done? Tbere can be no q ~estion or doubt from its rostrum e.ery night. l( the tL.OU'l·
with regard to what their conduct would have a.nds of souls that walk thosl3 streets die with·
been under like cUcu"Jlstances. Let the whole out light it Is thei r choiCOl.
A w'lrk like this d~ ..crves Ollr. "p!ayers,and
line of snnctifi ~ d poople, and holiness work·
ers move forwa.d. Let nothing be dooe 1101.. 0 our Ml)-tIo' a.nce. Could Dot t he preacbers
who n:.ad tb18 ~ p'lC~J ly tb'J8e wb'l b,wd no
through strife or "VlIoin ,elory .
L 1t. nO p3l'tisian spirit hinder the work of nearer city than ~"":lW" O dcan~, describe lh;s
the B ;ly Spirit m "Q.~ and tii!'dugb us, but lot work teo, (Iud tHe true· "m ollor ings Irot.D
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tbeir congregations for the noble cause ? A":ld
more especially if the frightful yellow fever
epidemic wblch we look for comes, we must
go totbeir rescue. We sat in amUsmen\ 8S
we observed that at all hours of the day this
mission was con.sidered a mercy seat by the
am ,cted widow, the hungry orphan and the
uofor~unate fallen girl They go there, and
6.lpectlag aympathy, if not help and advice;
with tearful eyes they pour out their t roubles
to the hl1mble superintendant; he advises
them, praya for them, and divides hla nickles
with them that they might buy bread.
If the readors wish to minister to a multi·
tude of the needy,-to their souls by oontrlb·
uting to these earnest street, work house and
mir.sion prea.chers, and by Bending iliem
Bibles and holiness Hterature for distribution,
and ~ their bodies by furnishing clothing,
etc., through the mission to puor women and
children, and even unfortunate men, God
offers them a. chance through this worthy In·
sLltutlon.
Address all communications to B. B.
Grten,618 Girod Street, New Orlean" Ls.
Good Lord, Increase the nU"Dber of public
mission halls In our cities, and bush arbors In
tbe back woods, until Jesus COollesl Ama n,

----

JOHN P AOLo

PJIoVl"lIc.u., LA.

SoUTH BoO)<EVILLE, KY.-Wd closedhere
to·day with abou~ fifLY conversions and &Sncliftcations. The power came and persona
were st'uck down and la' d ou~, but came
through shouting. Toe devil was stirred,
and Suoda.y night a bomb was exploded at
cburcb. Fortunately it wasn't under tbe
church or some of us might have been in
heaven by now. We were preaching at t he
time, and didn't stop to sce wha.t it Wa!, but.
aftA>r quie~ing lhe people, went on praaching
a full salva.tion A crowd wanted to wbip
the preacher and last nh.:ht sent one of their
number to the altar to ra.ise the disturbance.
Bolt we "caught on" and kqpt the fellow on
his knees agood while. This mornlag a young
lady came 10 our boardlng·house wanting
salvation. She departed sa.tisfted Despite
some meanness, there are many fine people
here. Brother C S M.uk in Is pastor, !Iond a
good sound man. Brother BeU stiU at his
post.--joyfulJy singing.
We were told that a preacher here of the
Calvanislic f;chool preached against hollDen
acd advocated a siDning religion, whereupon
the sinners out in the world perfectly agreed
with him, and said tbat he 1I'as their preacher.
Brethren, let's hold up the standard!
From here to Wilmore. H. W. BROMLI!:Y.
TEMPLE, T EX -Will you please s!l.y we
closed a meeting of nine days ' duration at
L!l.wrence, Tens? We held tb.ls meeting by
invitation of the P. C. of the Free Metbodlst
Church.
One of our old friends and brot-her Sun.
da.y·school superintendents at L!l.w-rence was
powertully rsclaimed, and we leh him rejoic.
ing in fuU salvation. A lady of the Campbel.
lite persuasion was. converted, and two days
after was sanctifl.ed wholly. I met Bro. Mc.
Cullouah, P. E , of the Free Methodist
Church. It was a treat to hear him preach,
for hI] orca.cbed onB powerful sermon for us.
B ,'o M'ller, P . C , is fL p;)werf111workar. Wife,
W W. Auam!!, and I held a good mee ting at
Rlrd 's L"ke of ten days. Tbore was one
TE:claimed and one converted. The people
wore very kind to us there.
We are now c:lmped at our Childress
appoiutm :m~.
The interest. is growing.
Gra.ssy crovs have been in our way. All fOr
J e!!U5,
W. M. ADAMS "''''ID WUE,

Wedllesday, August 8, 1898.
t""".~"."'V""""".
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phey, of Mad isonville, a layman In a Uf church V&l'iety of miner&llprl.ng. to auit all ailment..
\C and a prillce before beaven, IJrtid to me, " If and tastes.
RE\'. R . B. eeeK'RILL.
~ you will come b~k and ~reach tCIT tiS, I wUl We I~nt lour hours yellterday on tbe aumt ... At . +~..................... see tba' II tabernacle seatmg 1,WO II erected mit of Pike's Peak, over 14, 000 feet elevat.iOD.
l or you to hold services io." To tbls I asr*, Wbat we saw and lelt could not be put 10
GREAT ,..,EBTING AT LAKE
and last. spring I received a lett.er from blm words . To feel tbatyou bad tbewbole world
ARTHUR L1\
saying the tabernacle would be completed In under your leet and t.hat t.here was nothing
w
'
••
June I replied that we stood ready to make mater laJ bet.ween you and ba.ven add to t.hI.
e are til the mIdst of a great meeting our word good and that God willing I would the novel" o!looking doW'll upon t.he clouds
here
is tb e mornHlg
. 0 1 t h e IH tb d ay, open the tabern ..c.le on June
"
2iUb and continue.
seeiog tile lightning fla.sh, bearing the t.hun·,
d ' Tills
b
a~ weto a;e, hed not. Ie" than 6fty profes· t.be meeting. Wben S~tan beard tbat a holi der roll hundred. of feet. below you, and the
a ani
a e· Not leas than twenty con· ness preacber wa.s coming from the far Wes~ Christian heart can say as neve r befo~ 110
.e~~ In~;::ctI6td last night.
to open the lovely new Murpbey tabernacle tbat men would pralle the Lord tor hIs goodtit camp was organized last and preach entire sanctlflcatiotl as a seoond ness and wonderful work. to the chUdren 01
e
r ear. We 1ed icated their new and beautiful work of grace U set the old boy to work as men
At this point we sat down and read
tabernacle ~y tbe first sermon preached in It I never wl\lIe;sOO bolore in aU my rellgiou. tbe "S ermon on the Mount." From hencalorth
on 1~e e;,en: g of ~e 20th..
lite, as be had enlisted a ll the church me mheu, tbis cha.pter wlll have a peculiar charm lor
o. 0 rt P. owell is pa.stor of Lake of all denominations to do aU in their po"er to me.
ArthUr cl:cUit, and hMJ control of camp"meet" keep me from ~mp1isbing any good. I
Surely God did HII be'lt when he created
Ing. He IS as true to Wesleyan hollness as mean those cburch membera wbom Jude de· \hese parts, and II the tbousandA who aSlem·
the ncedle to the pole. Brc Howell is pray" scribes as "ungodly, creeping Into the church ble here were true ser vants of Christ., one
Ing for 200 profcss!ons. God may give tbem unaware'l, baving not tbe spirit and walk· could easUy imagine hhnsel! ou heaven'. front
to us. We bell:in at B::t.rtJord , Ky., August ing after the Ir own 1ust.. " P "te
ul lla UJ' •t b ey doorsteps. Bat ai .. ! fast men and women
5th. May we not ('xpec~ God t.o do great. crucify tbe S:;m of God afreeb and put him to a)Ok here lrom aU parta, aud tbe fires of aen·
things lor us th8l'e?
H . B CoCKRILL.
.. · auality are kept. burning at. a white heat. Tne
an open 8blUDe." T hiJcrowd had Atit.ln jU.1g
JULT. u, IS~..
ment upon and condemned us bel ore we 19tt sublime and the ridiculous can be seen side
<!AMP'.MEETING AP'P't!)INTMENT S. Oregon.
by side. But. the mo,t dlsgust.ing sight we
Some 1,200 people sat before us a~ t.ho have seen is tbe she·m&'il wl~b hI:r hair part.ed.
I have camp meeting enga.gement8 al fol opening servlee. Satan's Iorces num.bered like a billy goat parte his horns and tbe be·
low.:
several bundred, whUe God's army consisted woman witb hit skirts parted the same way.
of C. H. Murpbey and this writer. B!ess
I wes tbinklng t.he other day 'hat if this
HartJord , Ky., August ~Ui.
P eep!es Chapel near S :>merset., August. God! We looked at the tblngs wblch are not. abominable craze don' t aoon stop, the coming
17-80.
seen. M,lOul cried ou~ "Those that be l or generation wUl be born motberless and lath·
Waldron , Ark., September 1- 10.
us are more than tb03e wbo be agall18t. U2'," erless-that. ia, if they are born at all
Magaz~e., Ark, September 12-25'
and 1 SlUed Into the old boy'a Iorces with a
For fear our note wUl grow too long, will
It my sE'rvices are needed l or any meetings vim, and in a few hours found out. that Satan close by sa,ing that B"'O. and SlSter Jam..
not conJllcting with t b.."Be datel, address me did not bave " single real £oldler In his ranks; R~m8ey, of MadiAonv1lle, Ky., are witb u. on
at Louisville. Ky.
R . B . CocKlUf.'~
but. a lot of bushwback ,u s that. could Dot be a vi.it. to Oregon. After viewing tbe wonden
induced to come out Into tbe IIgbt and figbt, of nature all day, we ret.ire to our bed·room,
WHEN you drive the honey out of the _ but resorted to &tabblng In the ba.ck. By read God's Word, kneel around ODe family
honey comb, the true value Il:oes with tbe the fourth day, big black lies, too absurd to altar, and enjoy the wonden of grace.
boney. The comb becomel worthless, and mention here, began ·to circulate over town
Address us at. Dillard, Oregon.
dwilldles tLway, because its Iile 1110 driven from about us. This convinced me that I had tbe
it. ADd jllSt. as the bone, ·comb I~ worthless range and that tbe enemy was being bit hard '
<!hurch D e dication.
without the honey, ro tbe Met.hocliat., or any So I increased the c.bargll8 and &red away. Bishop MorrilOD will dedicate the new
other churcb , will become worthless, and will By the tenth day t.heopposition reminded me MethodlstCburch ..t. Leitchfl.eld, Ky ., on Sun·
dw illdle away when sbe drlves bollneu or of tha negro who eaugbt a bear and began day, AUgust. 28th.
sanctification from her folda. As the honey yelling "Everybody come and help me turn
- - -- - - - Is ~he life or "plri~ of t.be comb, so holiness is tin. be~r loose,!" T he tide bad. turned; vic.
WHITLEY, LA.-The Walnut Hill HoUnes.
tbe llfe or spirit. 01 tbe churcb.
tory was complete and Il:I0riou15 Holiness &8 Camp· meeting closed Julyl Otb, with victory
••
a secoud work of , race bas friends in Madi· tor Jesus. Bro. Currie, of Blairstown, L a.,
•
You need have no fears of Insulting his sonvlHe b, tbe score. 0 tbat. Bro Carradlne and Bro. Tucker, of Mi\rsball, Tex., did the
Satanic Mllojesty by fighting tbe doctrin~ of would go there at an early date! He would preaching. Bien God lor Bro. Clurio. He
sa1etlfic&tloo, for all creatures appreciate fLnd well prepared timbe":' in great abundance. Is a powerful preacber. The work resulted.
Thls meeting convinced me more than ever In a good number ot conversions, reelamasymrat.by and assist.ance.
••
beIore that tbe Individual, church or nation tiona snd sanctification., between forty · ave
•
"He carte unto b is own, and his own reo who fighta ho1lnasa has a big job on ita bands. and 61t.y. I think. God knows exa.et1y. a.
caived him nol. " Hisl.()ry is continually reo Justice would be grieved a~ me it I sbould keeps the recorda. Many atrlking tblngs
peat.ing Itsd1. The Jewa per8eCuted ElIj ~h lail to publish tbe fac~ that B ro. Lovelace, happened during tbe meeting I never heard
In bis day, but. in t.he days 01 Christ they pastor of Ollr cburch, bis noble wife, three sucb prevaUing prayer, sarnes\ entreaUea and
eulogized his name, imagining themselve~ to lovely daugbters and little son, bestowed au powedul preacblng 10 my li!e God only
be his lriends, and profeased to be looking me much more Christian kindness than I de · knows lbe dect It had. on the people. I be·
for bim, when in reallt.y tbey had. just. killed served. Tals was tbe 6rst time I evor met. lIeve some people went to bell In thi. met'·
him, in the person of .Tobn tbe Bu.p~lst "~e tbls holy man of God, whom I .ball always lng, believe tbey erieved the Holy Ghost toUl
eame unto bis own a.lld his own r eceived him &5soclal.l witb purity and maturity. M ..y he took his fligbt. W. wero all refreshed
not." So Christ when he came UL t) His own, God bless hlm for hia affection for me when and more coul'&geoue, anll fully det.ermined
so unlike \hem 10 H ia way, that, notwith" it count.ed much. S t Pdoul tells us ot a cor· to work for t.he ..lvatio .. of aouls. God is a
et.andlog t.hey bad been e xpect.lng Him for tain brother wbo was no ~ asbg,med of hla Il:reat. God and works bill. wonlltlra in man,.
hundreds of years, tbey naUed H im to the bonds. Bro. L~velace was not. asbamed of us way8. Bro. Currie said In one of his sermons
cross. " He came unto H is own and His own when we stood almost alone for God , unknown ~hat s.ome one from tbat congrflgatiou would
received Him not." The roason why t hey Bnd misrepresented by t.be multlt.ude.. May be callea. away in leli. t.han a month He l aia.
did not know HIm, was because tbey did n~~ 'be Lord @:\veme a chance in heaven to abow elgbt aaya lrom clOl. ot meeting one sister
uperlmontaUy know t·he F .tbcr. Tbere is my appreciation of bis kindness a\ that par· that wa'i ..ve .... 11l thfl meeting "as la1,J, in cola.
bardly any doubt., that. many M lthodist ticular time.
grouna.. Thank Go:l. ,he dIed in tbe faith
ChurcheA would close their douu in the face
S pace fOl·bjd. tbe naming of 80me two I exp"ct more to Iollow lome one tbat wou.ld
or J ohn Wesley to day, it he were to ~om~ to bundred Cbris \laus who gave us an honOlt. not hear hts voice. W. wi.h to improve our
lile agai n, And desire to preacb ,anclI6eatio~ hearing and of count latd doW'D t beir pr ja· ea.mp ground this ,elll'. Wa have held our
or tbe " second blesaing properly 80 called' dicos, aooop!.lng th£ trn tb a lld bestowiug fourlh yearly camp w •• tmg, and every ~hillg
in their pulpitB, as he preacbed itln hl.stlme blusing' upon tbe m !S8n, u. W~are under is growing; 1\"e nee .. your prayers. Dear
M.
p~omi&e to re~nrD. for another mee\ing.
brethren, we want to do something tor God.
Taisnot.e w<l$ wdttf'D trOttl MJoll.itou Spring, We are not called to preaeh his gospel, and
E. 11. Ross , Eva ngelis t.
C..:Ilor&d.o, the f~eal summer 'N;I;tOTt of Awo!r we "jII'aD~ to help otber.. to preach. Yours in
;'\I\1 r years ago, ~ we we re leAving Ken· ica. tl.cstlillg in l.be loothills 01 P,ka'. Pule, tbe ~ . itl. and love for &oul&,
E UGEN!: A. WUITLEY.
tucky for the Pacific Coast, EJro . C H. Mur 6,000 Icet above the sea. and watered bi a
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WHY BENJAM IN STAYED.
BT Tuw. C. D.ulI L.

He "I.e .. dapper little DI.n .11 In
brown., brown lult, browD "1". brnwo
haIr. brown face and .... ,peediog
1.10111' .~ .. rapid r.1.e Lo_rd, Ne ...
Yorl< wltb t.numbu of fellow truel" ...
Occulooal\y be laid ...ide hL. gold
glaau ..od t.ook ...VUlI, of the coach.
h'-' paper eridently oot illterutiog him,
and be 5.11.11, threw It down and

MUted hlIDIfllf for .. nap, which luted
ulIIll the enl eamlll t.o .. at.alld 10 tbe
.1.&1\on. GraspIng hi. grip .ad umbrella, camoll: .. cab loto ... bleb ......
\bruit hi. .teamer truok, be .... .aGO
landed. at bit hotel and. made com·
fortAble for the Dlgbt, g lYl lIg olde ...
Iba, be be called .t ,ueo the nut
Dl(;rDWg; .fter ko«lIl1g h, bl. bed tor
.. .,ery few momeot.. be 5000 found
hlmMllf LD the laod o f dZ"t!t.ma

While be aleepl let III. talk .bout bim
for be ...1\1 not ...keo " ...11, B"lIjamlo
Blaod, &sq, Bland"lIle, N. Y, we..u
him HgIII\.ered. He La HPUt.ed rleh In
'bill IInle to'"" from whlell he hllli.
Thl~ mUnl I co",tort.lt.hle flft, ~hou
..nd or MI In b1l1k and rell Hlate; .lId
hal'lD1' oul, blmeeU Ilid .... ife, l.a.e llll ,
to I Upport, be feell hlm..U qui", well
to do, and hLa f.:wtune not yleJdlne h im
an tbe ple..ure he thoulfh\ It woald
wbUe he ",a. laboriol' for It, be determioed to aee what could be (Otten out
of it hy t",'el. l.a"e.lli l ",ould oot
hur 1.0 goin, ",llh him. Who'd take
e.re of ber ehlekelll and pip., Ind
, oun, e.ln., .od tend her CO"" . .
• be'd h ..... h dooe? No Indeed I If b.
"'.. fool Lah enough 1.0 ti lle M. neek on
the ClI ... aod the nee.n, he mll'ht-but
eh,, '1i ltay .t home. Bllnd"lIl. w ..
good enough for her, ·' but all. tMIIg.
Bell j.m1n . YOIl mu.' do before ,Oil
Ie.".; make your will to keep them
pNk, l.wye... !rom .w.Uowln, up
whl' little you'''e made .fter you .re
dead and (OlIe; ' or I .. e.er expect to
eyu on you .pln" .nd here
broke do .... n and ~bbed on ber BelljlmUl" .boulder " Tut, tut, L ...enla,
,,.,,el .In't d.lI,eroulllke It ullfld to be.
But tbere'. ",n .. III wh .. t you ..y .od
I"d ,.ther le."e m, mOlley wbere I
p Ie.... " 80 he aeot tor I.w,er Sblrp,
Illd WII elOieted wltb him hllf a d.y.
Lanni., bUI, .bout ber houaehold
dutle. , wiped a Itray te., or t ..o
...." oeeuloll.Ul' gllnelnl' tow.rd
the eloaed p..-Ior, but upright Illd true
III h.r lo"e to beraelt .nd her bu,bllld,
abe ne"er tried to lilten to the mumed
"oIOM.
Benj.mln .... I"ood Cbrlitilll-thel'
'1Id - Ind La".n" he,..U I member of
the ..me ebureb. Th,y contented
themaehu with "ery Iml.n offerlnga.
110.00 for the prMeber·. . .llry Illd
110.00 to tbe botne"olellee. of tbe
ehureh. Beo JI",11I g."e .. nnu .. Uy III hili
0'"" nlme. L ....nl....Id, "he gi"H
lor both ot UI" when .PPrO&Cbld on
tb , .ubj~t. A. I ~uppOle, .b.,thought
·'he ..iU .nl".r tor botb at the gr.. t
d.yof .eeouot..... WUI he? . re thjj1
10 "Oil.?" Ind ill h' th.t "one'" H,
enclently tblnk MI WID God In th.t

I.,
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Wh il e we h ... been l"O'Iiipillg .bout
hlm.the halllept .nd ...k.d .lId bn.k1..\.ed, read hill Bible. lIttljj I Dd in
quired tbe w.y to tbe lIe.ren ehureh.
A ,,.....t hurlt ot p,.\.H trom • houae
lull of ..onhlppen greetl hi, e.r .. he
l tallo for. moment In tbe .elilbule.
A polllAl ulber flnd. b lm . eomfortable
PI"" ..ell to the tront, .lId .. he ltancll
... Ith the ,lneing tbrollg. he 811dl lte.llug o ..er bim the e<llI.5eioUlIle" lb.t be
I.a illdeed .moug • people ..ho -wonblp
God In .pldt I n d III. truth. X.".
P,.lsl"lliOr\h, praYI .. b. h .. rarel1

he.rd, .nd hili re.dlng .lId tbe tollo ....•
hI .. hymn It III furtb.r w.ke th.msel"..
felt In th' lOul o f lleD j.",ln B .lId.
" A. the F.ther h .. seot we to aeod
1 you. " tb. wlniliUr read, and. elc.ed
tbe book. For. momellt he I tood al·
Itntly rrg.rJI01" the congreg.tlon, I I
lf readiog tbe thought of •• ch. UtmOlt
Itlllora reigned , eager .:rp~I .ncy .. '
0 0 lOY f.ee.. " Tbe Lord II III Hli
holy tempI.. Let.l1 the eartb be
qu ie t befo,.. Bim." paIIcd tbrough
BeDj.. mlll·1 mind .. h e aetiled h lmlelf
to lilte~.
Wbat I. ehlog, i. Itealinl' o"er the
f.ee of the p' ..eherl The 'lee length·
eO l to.oo ..l. the hue eb.ng.. to ol1"e.
the eYII beeome I.rll'e alld MItt Illd
bro"l1 .nd. IUltrool .. Ith • m.r"lou.
10"e·\I .. hl III them, the b .. lr plorll aDd
fI.Ullo MItt "."eI do .. n to tbe Iheulder
00 either I de , the mouth .hlded by
~ f t bro .. n be.rd .od mu.t&ehe h . . .
tellder •• ppe .. illI .. ,~rro .. tu I upreaalon.
Ind the "alee m,llo . . . lId rich .nd
... e" t b""u 00 the Itlllo_, ''0
Jeru..le~! l e,u..aleml bow oft "01I1d.
[ hue ..athered you u . h.n ... ther.th
ber brood ullder h.r wlnll'" but , e
""ould 1I0tl" There la Iueb • h.art
bre.k In the "alee, loeb yurning aud
IgOllY, .od the te . ... r.ln o"er bll f.ee .
Ifenj.min·1 tlU, too. . . be IIlteOI,
h,.ing uot a .,Uable "Af the F.ther
h.th &ellt me .0 &end I you" he .11·
nouneed Ia-IIII .lId ther' follo ..ed. the
... ork the .·llher hid tor Him to do,
th. 100t Iheep thtr. . .ere to find, tbe
br(lkellhearted to hell, tbe blind. to
m.ke lee. thll ".lIderhtg to direct Into
rIght p.t.he. tbe be.tbell to tell o f the
W.y to the ~'Ither, the ptrillhlng to
eloth• •lId f~ . tb. orph.u t.o eom·
tort, the lid old •• rtb t.o m.ke bright
...... the Eden. tl'Om .. hicb the er.t
p'Hnll .. ere upelled .nd. tbe work of
/:l.t&o .Do!. bll tollo..e ... to undo .
80 mueb He told, .nd be looked .t
BeDjemlu all d .... id .... h .. t hue you
dOlle of . ll tn.t mu.t be don. before
tbe e lld comu? (.Ithe r .beep I hue
.. hie•• re not of thill fold. them .110 I
mu.t brln, My .h~~p 10 ChiD.
Ill', toto, bleedillg, .. h.t b •• e yoa done
tor tbem' Bo .... m.&lIy pr.yel"l, e"en.,
h."e yoo o.trered from lh. b~.r~' My
Ibeep In J.pan. III .11 tbe 1.lllId. of
tb, III", la Il1dl• •od Aftlea. mI\I!OIl.
.ad ",11110111, In Yu lco. BratU . I taIJ,
Fr.alle lod Sp.ill 101lrill" for the li.. bt.
'bowed do ..o beneath a load ot lill, by
Setan lore op p.--d.'
" And 0 ye,
peopl., ",y people,
'with your moutb yoa .ho", mueb
10"•• but your beart I'octh .fte r yoar
coa ..etouaoeu..' .. ulth tbe pr(lphet
Eu.klel. When",ilI these tbillg. eud'
Wh~1I .... Ill tbOID .. bo ciloll tb.rn~hea
by mJ lI.me b ..e m, Iplrlt? 0 my
peopl., unleJl8you b ... my I plrit, you
.re non" of mill.. AI tbe ~·.ther h.th
~ent me MI &end I you. To wb.t?
Did
the ""'~h~r JlDlld me to • Ute 0 1 e.ae, of
&elf Ind"lg.lI(:e, to th~ gratlfteation of
e".r, wblm? 1.1 tbLa tbe lite I li.ed
.moog you . 0 lDy peop·.? Study my
thirty tbree yeln .od aee! 1 ftnillh~d
tb. work Be g .... e me to do. n..e you
6nl$bed th.t II.h you to do? Almoa\
IIln.teea hundred. ye.1"I bne gOlle •• nd
IIIIl you h."e not ministered Ullto me
III tbe prl.an houlIII of lin. t.o me In
lTIy hunger. to me III my n.kedlllU.
my people, do not ..y. Wben n .......
thee io prl$On. or hUllgr, nr cold?
KilO" J. oot-.ye. ye kllo .... l-th.t 1
h ....u.trered III e.ery le..t one 01 tbete
"bam ye h.". oe..lec'ed .nd dMp\.ied~
"Repent before It II too tat., belo,.
tbe door ill .bu~, before r decl.re 'I
lie"" knew you,' before Jou b~... me
..y d~part Into h,l1, prepared, lint. for
you, IOnll of mell, bu~ lor the f.U.n.
from Uel"en .nd hi •• n~la. T urn. y e!
Turn ye! .hy will ye die. 0 \I(;u •• of
Iu.el? I b ... no pl.... lltC 14 tbe
de.th of Him th.t dletb. It ill oot th e
...ill of JOur Fltbtr 10 B,"".n tbl\ one
of you perin. Repent and do th. ant
....oro, or t1ae I .. ill com. III1W y01l
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quickly .nd r emo ye your eandle stlek
out of ItII pl.ee."
Tbe 'olee eeu l d , .nd lIueb • ,Ulloeu
'ell o"er the bou ..., .nd Beuj amin ....
arou-"'td by the hymll book ta lllnll' out
of h ll halld .• nd look ing to...rd the pulpit what ..... hi. an' z ment to filld 110
.ueh "olee .. tha~ .. hleb bid beld him
lpellb:>ulld. but tbe Rn. Praluwor thy
hlm ...lf gl"IDg ou t the lut hlmll .
He'lJ lmln ru bbed. bill .yH. pillched
hlmlCl f to ..e If It WII really be .. bo
... t tbere. U. look ed .bout him to ...
U no oth.r b.d aeell .nd he.rd tb.
Cbrl.t. A l uppreued IImlle Ind t .. in·
k.le III tbe ~ye of hI. o~lgbbar in the
pe". m.de him teel he had fall~1I
..Ieep IPd b.d he.rd IDother ac:rmr o
tban tbe aile tbe coniregation b.d
lLalenM 1.0. ;rhey "ere IllIglng joyfuliy u if their Mlull hid boten fed ,
.. Let.en., k'ad...,., . ...et.1 "It..
Oa 11,1< u • •-.rl.1 ball
To h'm III ",-j.lI.1 .<erlbe
Alld crowa 111m Lo.d 01 ell."

Be' j.mlll, .t tb. top ot b~ "oiee.,
",lIg ",Ith them . aDd hie he. r t y
"Amen!"(the fi ... t lll h is life) "'.. ecboed
tram tile pu lpit .lId '·Pr.\&e the Lord"
trom • fe .. not f.r 1I.tr; trom .Dotber
"H .. Ile!aj .b! tbe Lord God omnlpote llt
rela-lleth ...
Aft.er the belledletlon which h.d OU·
" bot'ore Mluudtd MI ...eet to Beujamio·. . ...kened ~ul, "Tbe grae. of
Ihe Lord luus Cb.ut be ""Ith 'au .U,"
b. . . . I\.ed 1.0 .~.k to the pre.cher,
.. bo ..ave blm. bUlherly grup.
Back to hll hotel, to b .. room, to bLa
Im . . . .ped BeDj.mlll .Dd la mlnll'led
te .... of j<)y IIld penlteael ., De"" befo ... be poured ou t h ll llOul III prayer 1.0
Him who In • drum h .. d re"e.l,d 8 1m·
&elf to him •• Duer 1o"fo.... Tb e mameDt.a .ad bourl pa.IIIed by .nd ItIII he
kll.lt, forICetful of l'I'er, thllll' bu~ H im
Illd Oil work {n Ibe .. arId. ot Dim who
bid opeot 10llg III .. ht.a lu f.. th"g .nd
pray.r \hu bill Mlul bl., 8,... j .",I"
81.nd·I, mlgbt n.llle .. h. , It me.llt 10
be truly
bat ··the life more
. bolld.ot" me.nt .. hleh he ClIme to
gl.e. Ah l hell u..klllg tllerla-ht ..ay t.u
fiod out,OIl hill""e.. before hll k ..cher.
Ho .. lIttl~! ho .. p.ltry! ho.. m'''11 hi.
putl 8 0'" rleb. how fru lUul, how
I"te \ the futur •• pie... God. h ....y •.
;Uolld.y monloi,' o~ .. m.lI. b. tarn.I
b~k to ht-old bome,k llow lng tb.t th.t
... me little fOrlun, 1,ld up \11 the bank
.. Ill yield. him more pleuure thin .".r
the monthe ot tr ....el he bad dre.med

.H,,_..
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Bow lurprlled r.a.en l. ",m be: dear.
g ood, ...eet "olll.n wltb lIe"er • eoio
of ber o ..n to put luto the pierced hand
o f thrlllt. ne"er .. preaent t.o .. I •• 1.0 tbe
mlnll~r. Ol'l'~ r a b .. ket at good tblngs
tor tbe .utl'erlllg C __ r let.. ..n about ber.
ne".r . eent for \he e"angelJn tioo of
tb. world . oe".r & d'lll.r of h~r o .. n to
do witb .1 lb. chooae•. Benj .. min pays
.n tbe bill• . gl". . .U theeheritl... bbe
"YI •· .... h.t·a hi' 1& miD •• t..Il be baa I.
min., bul lOmetimea I'd like to H.U:t!
the t rutb of thll Be .eem"d to tbiol<
me am.rl enou .. h to be at tbe bead o f
bLa hou&ebold • .tr.. lra, but he saya
women doo't h .... e .DY lensa .bout
b.pdllo ' money . l:I~t lbell Ben j.min
De"er I.t.. w. IUtr .. r for .nyth\ag I
lIeed .od It . In t right to ta lk .bout
yoor hu , b.od. It he ill peculiar. " (Query.
I. l.Ieoj4wlo tbe 0111, hu~b.lld In Bl.od"Ille woo I. "pteuU.r?" Ia be the
alii, olle .. ho airu. . . Itb tbe heatben
tb.t . . .omen h .. no Mlul for whleh
,bt\: Il)alt gi". Ion Indl"idu.1 aeoouoU)
The 1;3(\ tl"llo dlabed In "bile La"e·
01..... Il4I1dlllg by the west .. indo ..
.. lpin" .w&1 UD bidden te.rI. She lo"ed
be r 1i6le. and tbe d.y. bad drag.ed
.."rill' .. i'h only tbe kltehell m.id .od
her eat "),Iialtle," for company. Sbe
stood \ely by the ,u.ll·lI,hted .. Indow,
"OD~ bow ,be w .. to get rid ot
.U thed.)'1 .nd monthlot hll.llteoce.
Sbe di4 Dot he.r the g.te ... It ... ung
OpeD, Dor tho Qulek Itep up the broad
p.",m~Dt. lIor the door .. It li.. lltl,

Ment "-Olllte .P'proarb
Ihe tri\ical pt"rlOO of
IIIolhtrhood (0. Ihe 6nt
lilllt .·itb • U .. H of
drud ... d forebodln r
lu, Ihe ruthIn, h. "d or
duth .hould
. ... ,eb ,bem
....y ."d Ie ..."
tbe upeet ... t
~ li l tlt dlrlinl"
mOlbtrlul. B"I
no _ Olll.n .. bo
foni6u bnHI,
witb Ibe .t... nFbellin, po..er of Dr.
Pierce'. P • .,orile P...•
ocriptioll IIttd fttl
<me In.I&II'·' ...i ..i~I .... lbo,,1 ,,jthn lIe.Hit or Ille prolpcetiyc liule 01110 .
This .... tcblus .. P,tOCTlptloa" ...iIl ,I ..,.
her tIletl.1 the kind of hullh.1 ,,It.1h,.
,he nuda .nd &1 Ibe tlmt . he lIeeds II
... oaL
11 ~'m li.,e tlUlie e"du •• nce !O
lilt entite delicate orpnism i.. "ol...,d , ..
motbt.bood. lI ...ilI lII.te Ihe comi".. of
1»b.1 "t.olutl, frte 'rom 01.11,10. Illd lIurl.1
I ...e from pain.
•
II ...ilI in l ure tbe beby', .tart .n Ufe hy
I ... partia&". throuJl}t iu ;nllutn« Upoll Ihe
"'otb~., th., ,,",-aT Inf,n,;I,. .. ilor wbich
,l.ddt ns I motller', burt. It ,. 'h e on1,.
med icine .. bleh OIn be implicitl.1 relied
upon for tb1, pll'J"'H; ",d tbt 01"11.1 ... m·
td.1 up.usly du" .. td hr..a tduelltd, e.. •
pciiueed pb.1.lci..
y,. pocrfeet bealth
",d . trenlth to the delicate, 'peciel orpn·
i.... of women .

'0 ..

M • . J"""",,b

Ilom~.

h., ,.........

olwilU....... ('oIIetoD Co..

c... wril.,.: "' , ........ IIftn ...
""1~~h~ 7""':' 1!r:~:.~.t,.;..m,,~t:Pf.,~"I~.IuI;
~~~~ aft ".::..'!: c.:::I~!~ l!e a~k.t~ ""':::
t" "Of Pt.
Pa......r'~ ,......".;pt......
11
5.

.lI ,1<",.'.

'''ortnOl hHh.. eol blrth.ad .... ~ ••

tbe

labor

rt t. tht ...
or .. e ehlld.«-a
am"
ahe ...
al_ dooth I. Ihe blrtl>. of
tb .....
1 Ihi. 10........ ; the It .... ofblrtl>. .....

.... i...

M7 ...

"..,~

u ....

""h ....

~

PIcrtc·.

to""'" ....,.Il-ono

tbe _olUr.
' .. ......rI.~Pt ...... ·
Dr. Ple,("e·. Common Sell'. Mtdicll Ad.
.. IHI uHd to kn fo. 11. 500 no ... it i. f.et .
II tells In .bo", the bome·t.... t ... eni or

......... . ad

d~~~!d ,~i~~diHUs:S~r~oc,::~~epo~r:

JIIIptl co.tred COP.1 Mnd ZI one · ftat
,ump!'.
CO~tr coM of
Onl.1. to
tbe Wo.ld·. Di.pe......,. Medical Anode_
lio... Buff.I.... N . V · Clotb bindi",. J'
siampa.. .. P. yorite P....criptlon" call bo
obuintd ;11 ....1 ..ood ... tdieille llO. ..

'0

"'.iIl....

tll.ned on It.I bin ...., liar the noleel ....
,te p of h.r husb.od .. he ClIme up be.
hind her, .lId pu\ hill two hlnde O"tr
her ey" .nd dre .. b,r bead h.ck Illd
pl.llt.td klu .her klu (.Ill her II,. 8he
.trugrled alld 1CTf'.mf'd . but finding
... ho her eaptor w . . . . Ith te.1"I of jo,
Ihe p.ld. him back 10 hil own col o .. bile
AIIt. · Lie rubbed .nd porred ..bout theulee~ In fulae .. at blill.
Tb. why .Dd
.. herefore 01 the return, the dream " ilIon . the &ermOIl. the eomlnl' t.o blmeeU,
elotbed .nd 10 bit right mind, .11 ...re
told qulekl,. The b llllled ch. lIge, the
n .... m.a h.r B"D j .. mln had .etu.lL,
hewn •• !n bj. f,w d.y •• bsence IlUmed
too good. to be true; and La"~ol. erie.t
.nd l .. ughed hy turUI 'lId wondered if
h. WII 100Iog hLa ",Ind "'hen he 1.ld •
gold eagle In her I.p telllni' her he
thought Ib~ .... behlad In ber q u.rter·
age • little. Alld he thougb~ after
r"llllg ... bile Ibe had bettu put on
her baDoet ..od go .. ith blm 1.0 "'idow
ClreeD·I. "Wlnter WII co",lnl' 011 .nd
the o:d IUl .. ould ....ot to b. kllO"IDg
.. bffe bn eoal Illd ber groe.rlH were
to come from. We ..ilI beglll thia e . e11111", L •• elll., to do MIme t""ellillg
togetber Ziollw.rd.
• Here ... h""e beell Ii.llla- Iik •• n.ila,
. hut up In our .helll, .. nd t he King'.
.alllo .. nd d.ugbtera .re lufrerlng .n
.. b~ut US; .nd mil ilani alld mllllOnl lit
8il creature. oe"e r he.rillg the 0 me
01 l eliul Can the d~.r Lord e"f'f forItl" e u., WIU 8. b.lp ua thll ..e'l afterllooll to begill ,ettlpg lOme good oat
o f our mOlley whieh I ....... 1L1101' ."'.y
the otber d.y' Bi., mone" .od t .m
jult h la lte... rd .• lId yet .etla, Uk, h
.... . ll mine. I'd like to see one of
ml d erk. taking .-h.rg. of my • .tr.lrl
10 tb.t " b'pe l 0 .ueh • blt!55e4 trip
to tbe Boly Land l'"e b.d. to ae.e the
Lord. Cbrlll! A.nd where He I., I.a
be."'n .lId tie'. here In. thill •• ry room
La"e ni. , .ad I me.n to 11.... in be&"e~
'till I got thue. " "Amen I The Lord b.
pr.. lsed.·· .. Id La"elll • .

R ev. 1!\ura Smllb and Wife'.
Slate.
P .. rli. T.nn .. AUiUlt 11-10'
Ca rll.ll. llld, Augutt lO_~t.
wllJoe cou.otl, 10" ., C:t.mp, S'ptem•
ber 8-11.

Wedneaday, August. 8, 1898.
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COl'l'l:ooE._Rev. O. O. Coppedge
born in wen Tennei8ee, Feb. Z, 18.'l0,
d ied Dear CofTee\'ille, Tu .• II o'clock
p. m., June 11 . 18!JS, age' G8. I will
• ay 01 bit lire thllt wbateve r m:ly
bave been bls imperrectioo. or faulle,
bit tender hearted goodneu, wilb bi,
lpotle.. cblracter, CO\'cred III imperf ection•.
lle will • born leader. Wal a lieu ·
teoant Cl. pt:lin io the civil war. and
.ince lle n 'ed 118 magbtfllte, A110
llerved the people In t he lo'!gl.lIlllve
balll in TUM and there belped to
enact g.me Ind Suoday 111111" , etc.
He waIJ a great peacemaker 10
neighborhood dilturblncet amoog
whiteaod (.'Olored. W II lInrn as"n It
the ase o f ele\'eo, weot ioto the l l . i'.:.
Churcb, aod wben the cburcb Iplit
wu cui ofT 10 the Southern wiog,
wbere he bll remained a con.iltenl
Cbritlian. He 11':10, a lteward o \'er
twenty ye I f I, a leacber or the
lle nior Suoday·school cl ...., and a
great lover o f the PI!STICOIiT AL II Ell·
ALD- be ....ould read It, cry o\'er II,
rejoice over It. Saiel" tbe cburch
b.d drifted from il.l moorlng' j" ,bat
"in bI. young day .. people lOugbt
Ind obtained lanctill.eation at ber
altal'l j it wu II common tbiDg for
preachet$ to preacb it then, aod uk
_kel'll to come and teek for It. "
lle loved boline.., taogbt u I MCOod
gl'lCll. He rec:ei\'ed thi. irace lilt
fall . 1I111Ickuuf-, wbicb .... u levere,
lalted ten nr tlVeh'e day.. While
deatb WIS approacll.u.l!:, mother uked.
" Pa, are you trusting? " lie laid.
., Yu, blelle<\ be Hil boly no.me." I
liked, "A re you re.igned. Pa?"
I I Yel." 1I~~re}ou bappy?" li e bowed
bl. bead. Tbe lut 1I00g I beard him
.Ing "III, " J eeUi I my crou ba \'e
ta ken." He loved thelOug, ·' Imu.l
tell JUlIl." He died euy, thougb
unC!OnlCiou., and bu gone to meet
lo ved onH. lil y motber. wbo wu
IInctllled ~n Millli8Bippi forty ylllrt
ago, lived it and died lbouting It.
Four cbildren weut on before him,
and ,ixteen h"rt to mOuru Li. 10M.
Pray for U8. J-'onr boya are I) reachert_ oue II locul preacher and tl/ree
In the itlnerancy of the M. K Cburcb
South. " All tbinga work togetber
for good to them tbat love Him."
A So!f.
n ,U RI8. _ 0U May 24, I S9S, the
gentle Ipirit of I.aura I-: akl Uarrla
lert it. eartbly teoeml:nl for lhe great
mlOlion beyond. Sbe " .. boru June
2.1, 1 87~, and w:ta con"erted and
joined the M K Cburch. Soutb, at
tbe UlJlbroo k cam i)·ground lu the
eu mDier of 1886. lI er Hrc WI\a exemphlry, ber deMb l)IIa ~ru1. JUlt
berore ebe died, abe requellted ber
elder ailler to ",main by her, ..yi ng,
" I 'll lOO n be tbere." She Wl\a the
youngeet cbild of Gilli80n and M lrtha A. H.rril. She lel\'l11 a widowed
mother and otber relath'H to mouru
her departure. We are pcraUlded by
her life, tbat the joy "hicb 111'11 her I
whUe .be . ulfer1!d 10 plltll!ntly, wu
itaelf only a foretAste o f that wblch,
un t rammeled by paiD, Ibe eoJoy, io
tbe bowe Ilbc)\'e. W. W. GAIN U.
MOIlOA1'I.-I-;1iu Morgn u "as boro
lu J elrereon coun ly, Ky., 10 the year
1822, and died March ~4 , 1898. lie
'111'11 mlrried to ~hrlba Jane William.,
November 26, 18-16, llod tbey lived
blppily togetller 1.1 mOlt IIfty-two
yellrl. reo c.hildreo wele born to
Ibem. all o f wbow were preeent, togetbel witb tbe mother ll' d tbe ooly
nrvlmg aiater .. hen RIO. Morgan
palled trlumphanllyove r t he river.
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
All pre.tol at tbl. lut family r1!union, all membel'l of tbe cburch, a\l
con.terated to tbe aervlce of God, all
" looking for tbat bleMlld bOIK'," for
wbolL the whole ramily In 1I111.\'en !lod
eartb is nawed, 1.11 lookiog forward
10 the fa mily reunion io bet",en.
Bro. Morgan joined ILe Methodist
cburch at al L, Uolly during tbe 1111'
to:llte of llev. Rlcbard Nlel In tbe
year of 18-H~, .nd 111'11. oon"t'rted lOOn
. fterwards.
About lLrflI monthl
Iher hia C!Oovenion be enlered into
tbe experieoce of entire ..nctiDca·
liou, which haa been be.uurully IIIempllll.ed in hi. walk and convel'1l:t.lion for ahoutGfty-lh rfllyea .... I believe lbuut tbe lu t time he lpoke In
lhe clalll·meeting he Illld: " I know
t am aao('till.ed, bull am afrllid I am
uOl living a lancllfted 11ft ," When
be . poke lbele wordl with a tremb·
ling voice hil cu p of joy waa runuing
o\·er.
Tbe thougbt Clme to me,
would it not be weJl for UI all to be
more (!(locerued about tbe .anclill.ed
life. It i. for u. to look to the ouler life Ind God will l1li to Ibe luuer
life.
8 ro. Morgan "u a l"aYI rudy to
t.ettify to foil .alntion 10 a meek
and cbildlike "ay, with Il godly life
"'Ack o f it. He waa a Methodl.t in
doctrine aod polity. Ue Will de\'out
Iud feared Ood wltb III bla boulIII .
lie was bia pa.tor·a friend, nll\'cr bad
& plltor lie did DOt IIlle.
lie never
put bimsel f forward. Wblle be ..... u
001 of an asgrealive turn, be was al.
waYI ready to co·operate wltb t be
cborcb and bil putor In any good
word and work. lie "u a meek mao
and would forego bit own convictionl ratber tbll.D ge t 10 the wlyof
a uy churcb work. It mav be ..id
tbe picture il overd rawo j the writer
bu extolled tbe vlr tuetlof tbe brotber beyond their proper place. Not
110. I am notgl\'8D to eulogizing the
dead. I appeal to tbole wbo knew
brother Morgao bal.--bl. fonner
pilton and bl. oeighbol'l-to corroborate e"ery reference to our o wn 8ro.
r>Jor&.n. God belp u. to emu lIte
bi. "irtuee i aud w!:.en tbe kiogdom.
of lhle world become the kinJtdom
of our Lord, and bl.Uh rin. m.y we be
foond wltb " tbOlll wlio came out of
great tribulation, aud bave wasbed
tbeir robe. Ind m.de them wblte lu
lhe blood of t he Lamb. " Sorrowing
onea, look uP. there I. a .bining
prnviJ.ence behind every cloud 1 A
few more yeal'll aod we ....11\ . 11 be
IfIfely OOu&ed in ou r Fa tber'l boulle
o f m.n), mao.lon., prel)ared for tbe
faitbful_
S. V. STILIII, I). C.
GUOOR1'.- Mrt. Belle Gregnry
wu boln In AUltiD (!(luuty. TUII.
September 19, 18r>7, and died April
28, 1898, Sbe moved witb her I~r
euta, (Rhodlll by name). to W\IIi.m·
ann couoty in 1871 , and wu married to the writer, (.... bo WI' lIod II
Itill a Methodlet preac.hel). on tbe
9th of Dec.ember, 1874. She ""
oon\'erted aud uoited wltb the M. K
Chorch, South, io Ju ly, 18i9, and
Ih'ed aconllill.en~ Chri,tl.n lill de.tb.
ludeed, sbe " u con.ldered one o r
tbe best lIod moet devoted Cbr\ttlaol
io ..11 lhil (!(lunlry.
AI a churcb
worker Ihe h.d few IUperiO,... lu
tbe altar, SundaY-lebooJ, or pr.yermeeting abe "1.1111\·er ready and 111'11Iiog to do tbat .be WII called on to
do. She led maoy IOU I. to Ubrln,
aod "all uotirini io ber faitbf,,1 and.
energetiC de"otioul to thee flla.tet_
Her rlvorlt.e lOog "U, "1'1'0 nblding
in tbe Lord." She 3114\ • bo~t- Of
friendl. and the geuer.1 \'udlet w:l.a
wben abe died tb.t "Iblll In b veu
8.1 lure .. tbere i •• 1"'1'en.·· Sbe
"Ill ruil of good worh until pret"eDled by am:ctlou.. Tbl'\'oII. ,~ar
0
"hen Ibe fell I. victim to bllln dil'
e:l.lll, from "bleb ebl W:l.l • COn.taot
but patieotautrder to the dillY of bet
dutb, It whicb tim/! Ibe .uddenly

...

~

)

Jell dud ou the 11001', aud with an
eye of faith I ,1.111' tbe lugell bear
bel' rtlnsom ll(l 'pirit to her immortal
bome 00 blgb to entt=r the rlllt that
remtlin.to tlie people of God. ·'J!lu~ed are tbe deld thlt die in the
Lord. " She leave. a Iiu.band and
fuur children to /DOUfn their irr('parnble lou. M il)' we 1111 aome . weet
d.y be bapl)i1y reunited io tbe para·
dile o f Ood.
J . 11. OUOOIlY'.
J)ASVILLI, Tr.x .

"ROYAL" Mantel Folding Beds
~o

SchODD &Schmidt
1'[1 C/.,
LODillill~, Ky.

T. C. White,

,.,,11 • ., ...... '".d·.

Life I. Wortb the Living.

!'to DanKer.

(la ...., Ibf MOw" IUNe-.ehtld e .... o .........
,him 01l&U1I1ed.

u ••• \ ' ... I".al •• to. . . .dof

Add I' h .. pb., ...
People iwlJ08ll ou tbe ltomllcb
IIOmetlmea, giving It more tban it can
do. " lIorllford." belps to dig"t
tbe food , aod put. the .toru~b loto
a atrong and healthy C!Ondltion.

Wellhts.

.. Victor" Extension Tables,

W.OL ......

Fruits and Produce,
A"d 0&&,•• til

Foreign Fr uits, Nuts. &0.
Jo'ORIlOLK,

VA .

Aleo budl. IlrodllCt OD COIlImu.,oa.
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(Lu~ ......
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w. puhU.bed a 1I t11.
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Illinois Central R. R.
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IIBlII'mS AIOl NEW ORLElIIS
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Lllell WOrl~
T bo ... h ....., (rlud depa.l:
11 •• 001, clu", Oo4' ,p,." ... '''.
a. will lieu 011 ••oll.ded h • • n,

Llf.lI wOrlb 11M ",,' ....

TboII(b 011' p ...,ets U II ... "" .·e...

".Ia,

Wboa r""" llibl lb. do..d ..... rt.;e..,
W•• b&lI .....d 11_ God'••1••
Lit. it wonb Ihe U"IOI.
Tbl. III. Ie ".l 1he .1ID"
r """ wbleb w••Up fro. ...,b to
Gllldld bJ lb. 8.... 011..-. b ... d .

bMUD.

Life I. wortb.ho 1..111",
Lei .....!". tl 0' •• • • <1 0',.

CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
CHICAGO" ST. LOUIS
.... lli,

_ ..edIO... wlUt UlJOlIa'
, ....... la. ul pOI""

~

NORTH & EAST

Till ' b••",01. rueh th. <'ChoN,

A"d .. ,.n til."" UI,."u.b lb. b....nl' DOlI' .

5 tIlLlerer_, Read Tbla.
RI\'. G. W. Hllodolpb, tbe great
voice doctor, wOO bu 10 aocceaa rully
treated 0 any a tutte~1'I wbile io thil
city, bill permaneotly located 1.1914
M.dillOn I lreet, Covingtoo, Ky.,
which III JU8t lerna the rive r from
CinciDu.ul, Ohio, aud connecwd witb
. treet CAl'll, wblcb stop 1.1 Uro. R. ndolpb's Voice Sellool at Teotb and
MadilOo Itre«l.I. No man can poe.
albly carry better l"ttere of recommeudallon titan Uro. naudoillb.
ATLASTA, TJl:x._Ha\·e Juatclosed
a meeting at Viola, Tu., witb I wonderful victory ror holinellljfHtft:n or
tweoty converted or PDCtifted. It
was • time o f IIIId .owing. H.d
.tron g opposition at lint., bul it
mehed awal wheu the Holl Gboel
fell ou tbe peoille ; bad 100 or I~O
riae ror prayer. At lasl llervice our
tbroal.l gue out and we bad to clole.
" Teart .od Trium l)ba" la tbe best
song book I ever u8ed. )'oura in the
wa r,
P. n. SAIiDERI.
Dr. Poolkinl, Dr. Gall "ud Mr.
Youngdock are kQOWU aod talked
about far aud near. Send for THE
Two LAwn:...
~'----

"All Aboard I orof Incidents
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Mlsslnlppl.
Co,,,aTILI.J:, Min -SiDe. we lui
wrote we bue h,ld meet;a(.IQ Me al ph!. , T eDQ., ~ .. t(:b~l'. M,.... J'CklOlI,
MI.... and.re II OW at Coft..eyUl•. )I I....
At all tht-Ie placH God ....s .. lib III,
eDd .Wod hI III The hl_d H oly
Spirt! w . . mlCht, t.o tnr do ... , br. "k
"p, and . bake to plteH the Itroucbold
of SalaD. We are loo'kIDK" for the ... me
to be clone her.. Be prollllwe, we
elalm. Amen! U UI Word UI mlrbtJ,
qulcle , and po.. erful Th, Lord blta
load keep tb ....low.,..• ..,. .. ber • . Pray
milch. LI.., low. Keep humble aDd
(1'«1.
L P . A.D.uI'

IrDlDOC...;, L4.-oa tb, lstb 111\, I
bePll • mM,i.Dr near Ih!. pl ~. Tb,
801, Oba.t-b ooo .. letiDg. ooo1'er\ID(.
and ... ncUf,mi. lIIaDl that ODte ""re
llrin .. II!. darkoe&1 a nd ID tiD are DOW
....llcID I I. tbe 11,M .. II, I, III Ula
light., and the blood d"DMa from all
,
OD the lini SQDda, aft.u tb, meet.lor begall people came alrht,," mUee
to M"ic.. Wh ile we pfH.IChed. that
d.a, \0 a crowded. houe a deu loro!.her
who Y opl"O'fld. 10 the doetrlDe of a MeODd work of me., .lId ....,. we re~ It
oDI,l1I the d,lull' hour, and fDrther
.tat.eeth.at If Mr, We.le,and Or m.rke
oollid oome b&ek to life the, wou ld
chanre tbelr 1'lew. on tb, doctrine uf
llItire .... tlctlficatlon. 0, pre.ched to
0111,
It III II ....'I. r o f Ohrl.t, " U
I be llft.ecl up 1 wm dr.w ..n lIIell Dllto
III.... W • • re holdlDl' OIm Dp .. a
eomplete S.rior.
• ••

..

e....

DeSoto, Mo., eamp.Mee,lng.
The 80lllheut MI..Mow'I BolID_ A.·
1IOd.,loD ..Ill bold It.. .blh aDDual
.. mp'.eeUDi . I DeSoto, Mo., A ll,. II
10. f'h .he I. iD • bUDliful rro ..e
a bout Olle·haU mil. e .... t of towII , alld
rrut paiD' wm be taklD to make thla
tbe ~t DueUlli we ba.e uer beld.
The ... will be pieD!' of mattrlal to
worlc 011 eacb da" .. tbe ... are acorN
of lUIU ..ed rallroalt meG wltb Dotblar
to do bot idle awl.,. tbe time belw""
ca.Ua for dU ly. For Ibu. ret.MlD I bell,... Ibu. ou,M to be • per_u.n'
ca.m p .1I1111aU,. Lei all bolill"" work·
• n pray mlehtn, for thu. meetilli. lba'
.ucb ... IlIlel'$llt .. Ill be mallUdled ..
\0 _'UN IWpIi t.o be talceo to bu, Ibl.
'beautiful ump Illte loud mlic. it perm.·
O.II! For JUrLlculan write to ne ... W.
B. ldeOorma.e1c Doe RUII, Alo., or T . Z.
Smltb. DeSoto. Mil.
The He • . R. O. Scudda,. of T,I"r,
Te.r..... wUl h ...,e charve, .. od m.II1 otb·
el"l .re upect.td to NoIl!.I.
_____--'TC,~Z.. S)fITB.
F m.TOII', Kr._Tbe ft"lelld.of ho\llltu.
wUl pIe.." remember Oae Camp-mea'"
iDr .t Ubi. SprlufO. Weald, tIIUII!' ,
T.nll ,M..ell milK from )lartlo. Tellu .
whleb will berlu, tbe Lord wllline nd
of Auru I\. Will. nnd .. rOod . beoollduct·
ed b, Ru . 8. 0. Mord""D, edlt.or of
tbe P ....'UC08U.l. nE-aulI. r f Loll le·
.. lIle. K, . All in ~be bounde of lbl'l'forlc
.... lId I don't IcIlO'" tba tlt ba.IDY boulld.
_pleaae Pllt.lI tbelr .uelll'!b In 111.1.
mHl1al'. be ou tbe ,round the Iltit
dl' of !.he mHlillg, mme r' ld,on III
liJIea, be tiled wltb the Hoi, ObOit.
Illd let II. ba.,e • ".eat time III U,.
Lonl. Plellt, of bed room • • od board
1'8r, cbeap. An, 00. wbo d""ln. to
come alld I. 1I0t able to psy boa rd,
CODle 011, .rn.lIgcmeot. will be made
for ,Oil . We lClLDJ10t b ...e 111&111 meet·
Illr. tbrougb the touDlr,. 100 1' 1" ,et
. 11 tbere!. to be bId In tbu. mee tiD,.
Bro. MorriloOll Ie ..... Ie lud er. I
b ...e Jill' ftll!.bed. readlllr Bro Carn.·
dlDe·. MrmOIl from tbe Lext, " Ft.r 1I01.
for thfl' lbl' be ...hh u. lor. lO ore 111.111
they th.t be wltb tbem."-U Kill" 6;'
16. Rirbl here IIIL me IIrll'e it 1IPOU
our people to read holloe.. boo", "lid
espedall, Ca.rraclliie·, booh . H e orr11101, Ia the bellit rDU lided, le ..eJ·htld
ed, ",fe bUM.1I p ld. 1 e .. u reId Ifttr
en..f4e at tbe Bible. lIe Ie fm.lll Ot t.o

ItIo... allytblllll' OU!. if our people ...ou\d
read bia ' "lIc~laed Llf"," It would
ht:1p them o ..er so m.D, plle.e. Uia
remltlcllD referellce to tb. pubh.biD~
bOUle mIller were elloulJl!. I nd to the
poillt, III tbe Hl:u.l.o I few we~h lro.
11m I lad tbe 1I1: .... W> hal bad l1tll.
to u, a bout I I : .od to thon who .re
It..ald o f tbe lI ew 11'11' ar"IDIot nlllle·
I!.~ If the, will read the ItrmOIl reo
ferred to a bo ..e the, ... 111 .und, pu,b
011 •• nd lI ote"ell rhe the I..... tbourbt,
1'81.11&1111 tbe tu t., U Kill,. 1;11.1.1100
ltom 8;U.
But I did not eJiptet to write so lour
a let\tr. God bleu .lId pt'Olper the
PI.'CTI:Con,t.L 8l:Il,I..LD. Tbe fire I. bUni'
Inr wlthlu me, tbe patbw., I. .blalllr
hrlgbt.er uer1 d&,. Bllleluj ...li ! I· .... ~.
It- It. Youn III J ea u •.
J . B l'aI cDowl:LI.

"16 to e."
Terrllie Indlctmellt o f fUIU Illd
~II polltle.. Tbll Ian work from "be
pell of W.l ter Z mlDtrll)llI, II ooe of
tile Qeoutdoeum ' nLl forprobl a l"loo
we bll'e e ..er
Frllllldi o f bOIl)e.
cburcb aod rlibt.eo'll.oMl.bolild "IOW
tbem koee deep." h w.. !-bu. Nt .l
Dow &aId 1III11IIe w.. carried for problbltlon, You will 110' be dlup ·
pointed In tbll Hact..
Price deh ..e red. 10 oell"'; (lCr d ! lell
SLOO; pef 100, 'HO. PeotecOlt..l Pu b
II lhlll&, Oompu)', L ou l-.n • . K)' .

ro"

_II.

OUI!. IUIIU"I callip-metot.III" It. ShI·
loh bfo(fIDi Aur 19, 'M. P rl)' for UI
th.1< God mI.), 11.1... o.
.,Ior .nd
uuetlf,ln, man, lUula. Y oun In
Jtt.u.' "lome,
Jr&I: PU08 A. CSANWoV, P. C.
OiOOOl.
S W. Mo COof.

I), •

ct.

C!emp.Meetlng SII,e.
E ... llgeliat 8 S ra, lor, OOIHoIIIN, I,
Woodblll')'. Co, II A..·o, AII (f U
M,rloll Co I. AM'II, 8ep~ II
.lbo .. e ncb ten da,. Hope , 110 to
.tttlld, fe ... day. u
RlcblllOlld, Me, AUII'u.t t
O .... e allew Taberllacle lll (food eblpe,
t Ode P.nlHdealrllll'dat.ee 1I00ulcu
iii a bo.. e add~ soon, If ,OIl!' dlte ia
1I0t rt"eII llI tbUo.I .. te
PA IIIJIi, Ta!Ol J'bere _til be I bolint'" teo, IIU!elJnl III thlll·llre. CI mml'lIclo&, .lul' '' '~ hb .nd COotlnul!l r
~en d ..
MeeLlol' w be held by Rev'
AuraSmltb Illd 'lilte.

,L
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niNa.
Bleeaed I, ~Ile m~ .. tblt .... Ibtb' 0"
hi , he coun",1 ot thn ll nltnd! ..
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pine . .
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Hone),
will stop

your cough

dnd ( re
the taus

.. _ftCIIlp1.(j,f
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6OTll t . "U·1I .a:ltlt·L.."'C co.,
...1.» .." ..... , KY.

Soul-Stirring Songs
B y JOHN MCPHERSON,

...

Specially adapted to Revivals, Sunday·Schools, Si nging
C lasses and Churches.
~~.~"
•

,~

I~ II.,. U, p.I({!S loDe aoU.I.., 10.. .,..n ..d·
IIImad ,b .. tll.. 110' ...:" ... c.rel.l U'o".b,
.....s .",•• 1_ . T il" ."17 11.~ .. ,t~rlol ~be

_r.

4&1. bDtb HHe ..,d
II..." ncatrtbD~
\0 1'- pal~ " h .. lell "...,..01 T IIeD", Ihu

11 "'01. .-1"" p....ct.. ..ad pnetlCet. h 11
lullllU,.II.Il, bDllq4 I. """rd....e ..1'- &I
lie p., <:OP1. bD.Ia<! III Un .. ItlOc:. ud ..... paI'
at IlC. 0 1_ ''''d
111.11.J.o, .1.lIlnr
Ie.elle......4 d.a e,.., NII~. dlll1 _ . III
,111, b.IOk. T" .. u.mple.

'0 ....

...
..
Penteoostal Pub. Co., Louisville, Ity.
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ehe..", Rete. t. Tellae.
COnel~
OD Alle ult 'Ih, Hi... lbe Cottoo Beh Ly •• hll..... v .. 1ta40..ecI ~ b.lJhOJ' ""' ••
Route will len MUDd trip tleketti from ca.'IDa. Lah",..torl.. lor Ob,,,,'-' I')'. "",01.,.,
MempbUo to all poI lIW ID Tu ..., at ooe 8 10.... ' ...d PI,cl.olop. 0,111...1"'" All
f ... re. ph•• S'.OO for tbe round trip. modi,.... .ppU...eea. z"do"IIIf1 .. t Hoda_
"'~. .dd .......
wltb lll 15 da, ... alld tlckftti wlU be rood W)I.. " '••• ITtI ..... lIIt. LL .D .• p ... ld_t.
to rUllrll wlthlll tI d.,. from dale of
••Ie.
The Cottoo ~It p....e. d lrectl,
tbrougb tb .. be.lt pon lonl of ,},rklllllll..
Loulaana .11. Tu..., .nd ,hi. wll l be a
.pler d ld opportunlt, for hOllle· fltek~"
to lIfeDre • lI'ood loc atloll.
For fu ll partlculan as 10 raw., etc.•
.lId for free eep\u of bllld""meb Uilll.t ..ted. ,.... pbleta I b 0 " t Ark .. I1. . . .
Lo.ial.&lIa "lid TeJII. w. ltt to.
W A. McQUOwlC. T P . .I.. 5(K ..eal
Malo St., Loulerill.,
or E W
L.6.Bu.u ...., O. P. a. T . A., lit Lotaia, Mo

BaDlailH2C11

_'!If _ ...

It,. .

Pree SCholarshipS.
Pruldent J . W. 8_11 . o t tbe E • • t
H I..tMlppl Jl'em.ID Collcle, I. IIt1'ed"1'
.. few aebola""b lpi of free lultloll, 10
worlh'l'lrl, who I re .. ble to ply their
board but wbo ..eed b ~l p 011 tll1\loo
If an, of 011 .....den lIeed. .uch help
write to PreI. J . W BeetOn, .l. M.,
Werldilu. C
. C'-::.-'_____

Ro llness eamp-lIIeetlng.
Bu. R. L SOlie, 01 W.eu. Tn , _II ,
toodue' .. 11.0111111" e mp weetloi "
A. wk., TeI, bel tnllilllC July 29, UOS,
a" ollfb~, Ill d c)otloliiolif tea day ••
p UI~U"&,8 _III be pro,lded for .t.o<:k .
E ..errbod, II 10 .. I~e ... o..me, , .
frlel1d. Of Je-u., .od le L'. bue . '" 00
ralll fo r our KIDII' . Yon r.lo lo ve,
If. A, LoWRa, M. D .
III .. r "''''le1, -r.~'7.::C-

• _ _ ''7 ..11_ W'crrllr; to ....,. la
ud .. """" 500d ...... .,.pAld •

-,

To the Merchant:
1'004 opellllap.....
''''',..1l000I&,
tell'll!.
be _ _ OIlI01Ul
_~b\IIlAeU

To the Manufacturer:
III!

,,"UIIII""" .111:.1, ot .... IIUlIe .... te.

r:~~f:~~~ D15~~::::.::.~~
~t::.e::.J'J u.e oIU&eu III 1.111

...

Notice.
BI'OI E. A. BU Lt.erlieJd and Parker.
wm be, ln a b ollot'!!. IU!Ii!LIIIR .t LoDe
Oak lebool 11.00111 Gren cou o~" 0 T .
embn:elclI" Lbe Iill ~ Sutldl' 10 AIII''IIb''
Illd a t. PIUl InI B omf', Oreeo COIIIII,.
O . T, en.braololC tbe LblNl. Suodl,
10 AUiUSt.. ,h. feaden of TH. BERALD '11'\11 pltaN pra, fo r us tba' Lhe
Iword of Lbe Lord 00 Broil. Bulotoellield
Icd Parker ma, reod .n OPPO.\ II,
powell ¥OUfi u Dder tbe blood,
_ _ __ _
, ,_
D . T lo.Ov.

!'

1_I ~tt'",

t .... " -.. ......

........ue..,

""".... ~ .. l, U .

_'r-

_on... _

If 1olIC"st., ...

Evangelist Jobn Norberry.
A.ddreM: 6il l:l aeo ll ijtree, Bruok
1)'0, N Y
Stuttering ellUct.
Rock , &II Jvl! "-I'
Re .. O. W. Raodolph, tbe rru\ 1'01c.
P o rt.l!moulb , R ,A Ullin 1- '
trailler, b .. "1CI.t.ecl bu. .. olee flthool at
We.tpo M. F ac1oOf,. :M . ... A IIi 8-16
LoW ell, M w . .luQ'u,,, U...Oc1oOber 1 LouiariUe, Ky ., 101' I few 1101ltha, alld
b.. Opelled I .olee -cbllOl .t CoriDC'
R 14 Ou,'. bou;;;(j"dreu, ¥:erl IUao.
toll, Ky., for a .hort t im. . U .... 111
llUu., a cd bl. 1!ILe:
M.,~ba .. l1Ie. La.• Camp. Jul,21-30 be pltlaed 1.0 heIr from Itutteren at
EbaDlUr. La . O -..mp, AUit!.\ ~ll ooce. &lId b ...e them 'fialt him for
keatmell\ or lelld for maU cure. De
Rev. B. Pruland
Bro. Raodolpb
BOlDe _clllt..., Midlothll ll, T u. l od lIe ..er fIll. 10 cure
.tlllda hI,1l In. hia prof"..,\Ofl, la. Ia
bu. al ..,,:
IU.. Spl'Ul p, Tn. P 0 addreu Bel· eodorlOd b, ,o"eruorl, p~lCben, ...11
do.:ton a \l o ..er IbelaDd.
toll. JII11 n, to .l1l(Ult 'I

HeideaWmer, Tel:, AuI' It U .

"It' 'l body
YEa!.

a too'C9.

WIiUti THI:: Two L.\ wSend ~O Cilt1I.lI.ud "et a copy

Dougl •••• M.•••• , e. mp. Meet I n g.
Tbe tWtn. ·toufLb u.IIII11I1 c~ mp
m ·.,lolnlr on lobe D,,1Jlrlall CaWP.lllouod
ba~ been a ~eall()o ur IIlllat 1>'1"er. lie'f.
R O. Murrl _oo ha· prQcbeJJ man,
tla.«: hi ••eu.ool lo lolrut. are lI ke
I plrl\ual ,at 10i'rUIII, e 'fe rybod,
comel In ror hi. Ibare ot tbe tru ,-h
Be II profouodlJ Impre~a::d ",Uh the
realllolee ot btUeo aod hell, a od ae
bollo&u I, lobe 001, pre~_ar .. tloo ' lIr
heaveo. toheo ben must be lobe d .-om
ot lohe uuh ol J. We are greatly lu
debt.e(l to 8 ' 0. 1I0rri lOO tor hi. ueel
leolo Leacbl0i'. tor the bea'eol, ep lr a
tobat. he hu m l oitut.ed an loh. WI,
t.hroulI'b.
HI I great. 10'floi heart haa ,une(!
ove r bot.h lohe Iioner and t.he back
aUde r. Aod be ah~ uod8 10 lIIu8t.rat looe. 10 tilit. some of bl' &ermOIll are
Ilke paooram". Our hearLl ha'fe been
melt.ed wblle he preached on both tile
La", alld t.he Oosl*I.aud 011 he'ueu
and o n hell. -'.013 he h .. I lara:e place
lu our burU; loog ma, he lI'fe too
p'ucb t.h. pur«lo Gotpd ot t.he S(lo ot
God. We were lOad to _ his to b",lI,
..ncMJied wUe, sad Ito lee h o w ehe
pra,ed aod "orked ato the allo" ler·
'fleu. T heir 10'fel, bab, b JY Is a
great COm.to rto.
N ow, ,bl,l. a uol oo camp meetloa,
ltorlct,l,oo tobe b oll oe.. lIoe, a c d Ie10loerdeuomloat.looal 8alo1.5 I t · dowo
\Diet.ber aod teu' tbelr SOOl8 0 0 lobe
Jioeat ot t.be "beat.. Deacoo George
)lc lilorle, who orl ,loated thl'mo'f&meot., 'I a B'Jt.ptl.t., hUt be bll lbe
bap"lm or tile H oi, Gn on. lod 18 tull
o r ra\th lod aboundl 10 iood ",orlll:
haa rlveo tbouuoll. ot doUa" to
t.he Ipresd or hollnes8. Aod be 1511'1"
en too tbe habit ot "mllll.teriol to tbe
n eeeult, of .alotl."
Ao d tbll camp-arDund I. III t.be
b.odl li t a co'porat.loa that. wl\l b ' ld
It ror b olloen AI lobe yea" iO b,. It.
II one o f ,be be$' campa 10 all Ne"
leoallod. U has beeo m, prl"llelle to
be lu atteadaoee aboot tweo" yea"
The Clmp 11 held It.rleU, 00 tbe lIoe ot
b oll ntlU, Ind IUO'" oOllde luuea. It
I, Of teo a elm p an 00 Jirt, but It II
00' a rloatleal lire, tut. t.he pure Po:o
\eeoet.&1 name t.ha' burn! up liD and
purili n tbe heart.. MA Dr. Lt.'fJ
held dall, chlldrenl' mee'l ~ i" "allJ
wera ,a'fed.
Mu, Moniton h eld a
'fer, larae lod 811CC1!!Utui l enlee In
wh leb m&ll1 burt! were melted, lod
a oUOlber w're COIl'ferted. Re'f Jdll
Dr. WIlling, or Ne" YOlk. beld a ler
'f lee In wb :eb abe tole:" or ber mluloo
" orll: III Na" Y orll: cit,. Sbeg,there/!
,be youoi people I rouod tbe altar 1M
I specia.l coO!eeratloo Ito God fo r en D
reUI ~l e lenlea 10 '"e ki ngdom of
Cbrtl'"
REV. E D", vll':s.
SoUTH SOOll'ItVILJ,It . Kv - \"'e beiao
bere Sund.,. aod ha ..e h.d n.J ..atloo
tlinN trolll the ,tar' Numbefl ha'e
bee.II ....lid .nd "ne~lfied. •·....0 Ur
,. Ieee opeel.U, po ... e.hli. God ma. nl
luted 1I 1maelJ'mer.. e!ouaIJ Shoutiog?
_Why, Sprillkl88 hlmuU eouldo" lu r·
)MoM h. Brotbe r !Sell It III .. , hll peat
.. Ioilnl!' .. od leld lll g the bOlt. to 'fIe
I.or,.. Mora I.. ter. Pr.y for UI
8 . W. Bllo.>l/,l".
YOlln.
CA-JlTH.O', Mo -Our meetlog at L,
mlr, Mo., ela.ed reeeotly. Tbere ...ere
b et... ~.11 tbl'tll!! buodred a od tbree buo
dred and fifty brought hlek to God
Some of the bulneu meo o f the lo .... n
",e re ....ed. Ther'" t.. a b.od o f lod",
pendeot bolloe... tolk~ tbere T he, are
good people aod l!!1'uJbody beJlue, ln
tbem. but ot eOtU1le we believe \b",y
mede. mllake hy ct mlDII:' out of the
cb urehM. Tbl, place {Carth.gel II. the
prettlut cltJ 10 the .uutb·welt It t..
a ll cdueati'fe eeutE'r-Chautllvqua elt,.• nd .boU Dda 10 ... t.llh aod w lek edoela.
We are h ... ln g a hard pull but the fire
b .. begun to Illll, The trQth t.. b elog
il'fen to the people Un'f&rnllh~d .lId I,
telllni. Bro. Culpepper t.. at ht.. beet,
and thoae ... ho koo" bim koo ... wba '

th.t meanl. '('he dear Lord I.helploi
10ur b"mble . f r ... ot preacb, pra, ...od
"'OrK, e Dd ,II tOiether ... e are e a peetl0ll'
a i' ri' et m~e tl llil'. Abou t thirty· a.e
eOIl'ferted up tod , te. Some .ublcrlberl
to TBK OKR.,\.t) here
It cootluuei to
be tb.e bctI t p:aper to me.

-,,--,--_,..:JC.....:'c..:N 11"'0.>1.
A J1~lle ~baL I r !anLet.ul ollllilath

IS bette r tlln lobe rlebee
wlekoo

ot ula n,

SDlcndid Preminms.
The Epworth League
Cook Book.
U"Prepared by lobe lalt\ ~~ ot tbe Po rt,.laod 'IIetboollt. Cburch, Loulul 'le,
Ky Read"'bat.lh ladlea8.,of!~:
" I .Ill .. k Ihl' the EDwortll Le'llue Oook
Book II ~~ceH,'"" "_)IN J. T . 1'"It'(;I"'" O.
" Tho UOO~ 800k b fOOd .' - 14 .... G. T ~'.".
01110,. .
" I 'hlnk ,b. rI'lCl pM .. NI HUl bl .. Ind ee oo·
Otllk .. llud <000 Ir ,rMlea'<o wl ' hI .. ,0. re..,"
o! III,. bOlllekwpot •."-.1111t.1 J T. I,'GOnT.
" Tbe Oook Book U III rlKbl."- lIl .... O. D
XI.LIOTT.

" I reoelTed .... li:pwo. tb lA ... ueOClo~ Rook

.11.. \)0'1,. 1 nu ....." _ .III ... Ow..:..

"lid UU
FIIUOII., K,.

"I b.... hIed tb~ Epworth LeuII' Colok
Botok ....d .. m .,l...led w!tD 11-.. _ ........ HOp·
.~"

FI .. t-cl...."-1rI11I OA"IIII Rocull'T'()".
" The Oook Doolr 100 .plepdld; I wo .. ld not
he wl , hou. I\."-M .... A. D Boo-rr.
' · The.~ e .. 10.. or rood .blpp 10 I" - - f . Eo
WAIWU-.
H

I

BOOKS

FOR
CAMP·MEETINGS.

Tbe t amp-meet lnc ..awli t.. jll.t upon oe. Workert wau t bookl. Send to
III lor , him Uel o .... re a ,anlal It..~ of books that .. Ill .. U. Read. eardullJ
and lend 11\ your ord" r.

The Tvvc> La;vvyers.
We e&.n pflllJ ..y th.t nothlnll' tbat hea been pllblt..bed "'(\tOUJ bu attr .. cted at> mueh attent loll •• thl, IM!rl ..1 b,. tbe lIoI!olor I'dltor. I IAI pobllcatlon io
book form b.. been cal led for from e"e!',. qUllrter. We are I!'lad to anoounce
that thtl b-?ok ... ilI be fudy tur d ell.ery In a
dara It ",m contalh lIoI! 'f~ral
ch.plen not to be fOllud In the P.'<TKOMT4t. U.II41.O T be book ",,111 b....e a
lar"", •• Ie On", m.n "'Inu. a tboaaand eoplu. Send In Jour order a t once.
Oood cifar type, ba.iog p.per blodlng. Price 50 eta. 8peelal IA')rmll.o 1.('0\01.

I",..

Christian Perfection in Dialogue,
By Rev. L. Martin,
Thl, II. capilli little pamphlet, clear , oonciae. coDvinCl'OIl" One .peel..1
fea l ure. of the book I. th .. t Ita .. uthor II. minl.-ter o f thll Chrt.. ll'lI Church. The
people .... m buy tht.. book let.. Prlo:e 10 «nta. Liberal dlllCOlIOt to 'ieota.

The Sledge; nr. Can I Fall? Can I Rise ?
6, fl.. Ill!' Ru. WillI., Zimmf,mflll.

ODe of tbe mo.t 'f1, orOIlI dlaeu..loOl ot tb", doctrine of Apottll,. w. b ...e
lIoI!en. Prlee 10 eta.

"16 TO 0."

"-Iso by Rev. W.Ue.r Zimmumlll.

TblJil_" mo:o\ po"'erful ernlll'nment of tbe ",hW<e, tntlle .nd of tbe old
partlO!ll for tb~l r oomplleltJ w'lth It.. Eyery cbllr'Cn member Ihowd read I~.
P rlee 10 eta

To Men Only. Sermon by Rev. J. B.Culpepper.
Wblle 10 the pulonu< , tbe editor bad Brotber Cu l pepper to aulst blm 10 e
mee Un,;r He prucbo:d lb l...rmOIl to. 'f"'~ audlene.o o f meo. "1 woo ld ba..
gi ..en $M to bue he .. rd tll.t Ile rDlOO Ii"e yean ago," ..Id a brother a\ th'" eiOM.
It call 00'" " bad for 001, 15 eta.

&.i:..INfN.W~.. IID
"~~~I!r:~~ ~~~..!l!b~~ Plain Account of Christian Perf. ction, by John We, ley.
....

_ 1I ... J . I..

Tb cle Ihou ld be 80WII broadcut..

£II'"'

For 'be lIe zt 30 da,. "e ,,1\1
give a CClpr o r ~h18 ezcel ell~ Cook
Book t.o any perlol) le od log UI one
1I0lla r or more tor rene"al ot tbel r
lubJCrlption t.o ' he P&N'U COSTAL
B ltRAID.

J . S. LOCKHART'S

TREE COATING
Wor t he protectloo 01 fruit elld Ihad.
trua eg.inlt .... bbl ....nd .. 11 klodlot
'1Il1nall aDd InlJl'lCl.II. No tblng ",\II bite
the Nrk ot a troe ... Ith tht.. Coatl0ll' on
It.. It alao keepl eU Inllol!c" from the
rook" th'" rain e&rriel tbe p.lntdown
to th'" roo\a froID the bod1 o f the tree.
It t.. alma.t a lecand blrk. and pro~e\a the \ree 19a1na, the weather
It
onl1 requlrell nne eoat . Ooe coat luu.
8"", Yelr.. I t t.. purely 'fele\able,oothlDI In It to dam ..g. the tree. The
Tre", CeatID!t' II not pollOo aDd "'Ill oot
harm aoythlng th.t ""0111/1 eat It.. Cu·
to r 01111 l ood compared wllb tht.. Tree
Coating. I~ne ..e r low. 1\& !.Ute, and
",Ill not lpoll in tbe puka ll'e, open o r
unopen. AI"'I." read,. for .. pplicatioo.
AnybodJ elli applJ It. A boy ele .. en
ye'r, old .. well . . . mall. e&n _ t
trom 600 to 800 Imall tree. and I.rler
onu 1::1 proponloo. Jobo Uell, o f ne .. r
Ch llreb too. _ted , ...entJ a .. e tree,
",ah ooe half plot. Tbe ea.! to tX*t a
tree .,-Ith my Coating t.. 1_ thu the
eoet of the la bor to wrap 'Dd tl. up .
tre<!! with .nythlnl. We turnlJib the
bro.b to a pplJ tbe COatl01l' ",Itb e ..e ry
paek.ge 0 f Tree Coatinl!'. Age ll"
"'a nted

REFERENCES.
We give tbe namel ot 80me partiN
tbat b ....e used the LocItILlIlT TII.K
eoATUIO: O . W. Parker _ted 400
t.reell io Nove mber John Uall, Cborehton; Fayette Hendrick •• Uolon Oro"e;
Rlcbmood Ha rrison. Templeton; Wm .
Poor. AAIfMIOr. Newbern: Wm. Pierce,
Trimble; Smith DiekeJ, Ne ... ber.llj .. nd
'well' othert ... bom "'e bave oot .paee
to meotloo. Write or uk tb_ panlu
about the T re... CoatiDI. All of tbe
abo'fe are 10 Tenn euee.

P .. per 10 eta.

The Sanctified Life, by Rev. B. Carradine.
Wben people .NI If ad Into the bleulDI' the, lleed In.truotIoD" to ho", to
lI"e tbe lila. Tht.. I, tbe beat book J on e&1I find Dr. Carradloe did a ireat
... ork for tbe uoctl!ed nOel when he "'rote thb book. Price II 00.

Revival Sermons, by Rcv. B. Carradine.
Where penool ""nt to take the camp-meetiDII' home wltb tbelD tbb t.. tbe
book to hu,. Some ot \be best lIoI!rmo.o-l; or th l"II'Nlat pre.cber. PrIce 11 .00.

Sou.1·Stirrin.g SO:n.gs,
BY JOHN

Boards, ))rl'pa ld . . ................. .... .... . ... , ...

i~l1:'nMf:ur::dp~tp;.id::::::::.::::: : ::::::::::::::

J . S. LOCKHART.
NEWBERN, TENN.

U 00

.15

115

1150

Tears and Triumphs No.2, Revised. .
5.... 1.0I>~,

llrfu. ll o . prlee prep.. id ... . . .. ..... . .
Bo&rd, price prepaid ....... . .. . ... .... .............. .
O:ELD::m~

I~~

00

.....
".

20 eta.
2~ cta.

.....

TODAY.

".

."

PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO., Louisyille, Ky.
CfNTR;A.L R.
ANNOUSCEMENTS.

h. L1~OIS

Q.

Bes t Trains
Best Track
Best Service
W Fo r Time Folden o r aoy other It.

No o"a rce

Direct ion8 for applyln, On e.-er1
pack.ge. Se-od orden to

t U

........

per a a l , H a lf aud Whole Bar ..

on One Gallou a lld up",·a r d .

BPDd" d

13 21

.20

No mlJitak e elli be made 011
IIp,le (lOp,.
Board.... .. ............ .................. .. ........ 30 eta.
lf u"'ln ........ . .......... .. .......... ,...........
3$ eta.
Man ill a .......... . . .... .... . .. .... ......... . .....
W cta.

Plut, 6 0 cents, Quart $1 00,
Ha lt Oallod :til 150, Oalloa
$ 1 150, In 10 Ga llou ,"'titUS $2.00
W e vrepay tre llht

Doup

.ao

TEARS AND TRIUMPHS.

PUT UP

tor p acka ge

£&eb

Thll old selfetlon t.. I,dl ot tbrUlini lIIlulle.
\IsmII' tbi, book. Price prepaid

I n Pinta, Quaru., n aif Oallou. 01.1.
\001, ~ or 10 01.110 11 c.", or DIU "Dd
Whole Barrela. A brusb ",ltb e 'fery
package.

rels $ 1 150 vc r " a1.

M QP HKRSON.

Brw.o lie.... JUI~ off the preu. After a eanoful u.mln&tlon, "'e pronounee
It ucellen t. For elmp-mee~loa pllrpDllel It II destlned to be one of tile mOIl'
popul lr book. before til.. pllbllc. Send U ceo'" tor .. mple OO))J.

0..... . ".
OblClll'''''

A. .. ..... _

.

to rm&~l on ,

I. . "I-L •.o!lD. &.0 . . . ....

1.011.... 01 1, ...

addres •

E . H. BACON,
Dis trict PQ 8S@tll':" .\rO:l1t,

LOUISVILLE, KY,

Wednesda.y, Augult. S, 1898'
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P&JUUlfI:NT .OOIlQI

W G Alrbart, Valdut.a, Tel
B. L A ..erlll, B liliboro, Tu
Dao~1 A"re,. Dubllo, Tu ..
G B A,en, ClrdA. Tu
A C Baol, P.cl/Je Gro ..e, Cal
I . D. Baugb, Eldorado. ml
aam Q
Oorlot.bJ.lIllll
A I Ben, Sao 1018, \;al
I W BIOIII8r, 28'T Whl teball Itreet.,
Atlaot.a, Ga
C L Bruner, J'taokUo, Teoo
Gee R Buell:, 1210 N E 8t., Bloomloa'
WID, III
It. Y Burk.. Alu:, K.,
A E BIlt.t.erll.lld, Maud, 0 T
B Carradlae, 3401 W..hl0rWIa . ,..
St Loull Mo
aI A CaNida" DeoallOo, T u:
C C Cecil, Newbern. V,
Wm S Cll rll:_~ (~ Io$!erl Nlcli:oflOD, 1ao
a B Olarll:. KetO, N II
Bufu. I Clark, Kloa llooo Bprloia,
Teoll
H B Cocli: rlll, an W WaIDDt., Loul.·
.. 1I1e, X,
J R COlllol, Birdwell, X,
1111 .. ae"t.leO p' laod . Aha,.do Tez
~ B COrdell, Culbe rt., 1 T
I B Crell/blooo College Mouod 1Il0
I B Cu lpep~r, rort 'Wortb, ·l 'u.
W T Currie, BlaluWlw o, La
W ill D ... ldlOli. Ple&I&ot Pillo, Oblo
E H D..bln, 1006 N J'ult.oo A ....
BaILIDlore, Hd,
E C DeJeroet.t.e, Greeullle. Te.I:
Chu Welley DePue, Ko oullle. Ten
WI. Dada.. EAn Polot.,Oa
E 8 Duoham, Delaware, Ohio
o BElli.. 1828 Tefl»lchore 8t., New
Orlean&, La
L P ElI l ot~ Oold Water, MlU
W H ...aa&, JaUlOn, Teon
W. O- F .. rrell aod Wlte. Eldorado, III
1 B "ll ba, RlIIlbo ro, T u
J oho A Gardoer. Evaot., Tual
Vlrao G..!.M. Blo ll b .. lbt.oo, N Y
T W Gl.... ralrdeaUoa, 1110
1 8 GIUIOOCIi:, ML Lookout., Cloclon .. t.I. Oblo
G W Olo'8r, H cKenl. le, Teoll
W. B. Oodbe" Perry,Ule, K,.
L. C., aDd Jdn. Wa" MeGee RaU,
Oolumbul, M.I.t.
W. 1. aarofl)', Wilmore ,
Hart. and Maialln, Wellitoo, 1110.
IT U ..,,/Jeld Ole..elaod lod
8. DelDl Stanford , Ky.
Curweo geoley N..h yllle 111
8 . B . 8111',,101, aampt.O '!L Ky,
C. L. nlcll:e" Belle-.ue, ·j·U.
I : S. B ill, Greeo,l\Ie, Tel.
I P Hoolter, Merrl'a le, Tu
W. W. R opper, Kerldlao, tttn.
B. W. Buellabee. 8lnolollbam, Ala.
1 J: lnloe aDd "Ue, 1003 Latantt.e
...e, Brooli:1Yli N Y
l oho N Iupe, 0.1i: Tez
Andre" J ohalO lI, St.&oford, X,.
I . C. l obolOO, Wlhnore, Ky.
I . T. I oholOO, Doulrl&Sl, K ....
ltdward Kelle" WIlDlIO I/1oO ~J N. a
B. W. J[eDlper, ue W. • 1.10 St.1
Lonl ... llle,I ,.
B H KeooeaY, iSl oller), Dull. Ul.
&. L. lAt.hlm, Nonn ..., IU.
D. W. Leat.h. Yum Yum, T1!oo_
0 . 1.. LeoOlrd, 180UlaaooUaS,.,I{e"
Orlean.. La.
ThDJ. B . Lelt.eb, Charlnt.oo. 8. 0I. B. LIIU', Gl'Mn~hurll. K ,.
1. W. LI Hle, Me E lIlal.o .~, LouJ ...
"'lie. Xeotuct.,.
W R 1IIIacll:&" Lltboola, Ga
W C )01&00, " ol mtlnel ' , Tu.
L. lIanlo, &31 lOCDod &treet., Lout...
flU .. Xaot.n cli:,.
lV, N. Mathen y. J'ult.oo, X,.
W. Bylaod lIIart.ln, RoaoOIi:!, Va .
W, 8. Mallwell, I;omet.et.. K,.
1... McCuki1l, At.henl, TeoD.
M B MoKlnney, Rlehl ..od Tel
:r.. 8. MeMllleo, EIII ... llle, MIll,
M. Lllburo Jderrl11. Deo ..er, Col.
w. a llloofDlao, BI$! 8prloi, K,.
B 0 MonllO o, an W Walout., Loul ..
"'lie, K,.
1 £. KW'phree. alii Cle ..e1aod at.reet.,

au..

1[,.

,,_ ,..,U

K. •. lIlurrl1l, Fort. Wort.h , TH.
Will O. Newman, Wilmore, X,.
1 . T. Ne"lO m, Hliledae,lIIe, Xy:
A A Nile&. Cairo, Ky
l obo Norberry au BallC, It. Brook·
1,0 N Y
J oho Pao). PrnYe'lCl.', L..
I . A.. 1.. Perklo&, New Market., Teoo
1.. 1.. Pleli:ett., WIlDlore, R"
B I Pierce, Shenaodoab, 10"1.
J A Perry Camilla Ga
A.. 1.. Prewet." Jr., Nub,lIIe, '.i.'eoo.
L. T . Price, care"l1le, K,.
V E Ramee,. eue,..m e, 'It,
DC Sa,,11, Y IIC A Ne"OrlUIlI
Seth 0.. aud Buldah lLeu,Pro,ldeaee,
II. 1.
II 0 Be7nold&, eoal Ru o, K,
Bud Rohlo lO O, Geeraet.o"u. T H .
Lut.her R. RobllllOlI, Somerset., I ,.
:E. £.. So&&, Roeeburll, O re.
Cbaa. :E. SOYl ter, 00" d08 , Xy.
O. 'tV RuIJt, Jo!tlaoapolll, Ind.
M r. E I RUlberlord Eoull T n

Wm B Sauodcra, Cedar 10"a
o-n .. ll1 .. Va.
B . G . kndda" Tyler, 'ru.
W 0 Selt, Grace .. Ule, Fla
H ~. A.mao(!a Srott.b, ~O South Parlr
A ..... Cblcall'o, 111.
1. 1. Smlt.b, "'rauabt,enlllc X,.
I J Smile" Terr" Mill
MI .. M.. r, "WIre,. CloCloD&~I, Oblo.
D B, S~route, Salem, V..
O. B. St.roUI8, Salem, va.
C. w. St.uart., Bubam Vlrlrlnla.
B S TI,lor. Df!II M o l nNl. lo""
J . 1(. TI,lor, I:lilO. TeDn.
Wm. B. Tbolllu. T o"ol. G..
L. B. Tbunnood, Verooo, TeOD.
Ii A VIIl.'!6 Camp St. New Orleaol
'It r Wilker, GreeocI.tle, lod
Will III. WIlier, At.IIOta, 0 ..
U. WlrrlolftOo, HoI s,e, Bar ..e" 111
R. W. Webb, Nortoill', Va.
•. W. Wheele r aDd WlteJ 420 W . WII
I:.oul. Rt. . De& Moloel, ' OWl..
J . .. 8cbnollleld.

W

I[

~

Wlll!'!!'!«II. Lndlllflr. 1/""

I . I{. Whitehead, Ripley, Ml ~lI.
R$T~ Raloh Wll coI. Tlp loOo . Iowa.
I P D Wllkenon Kloae, Ala
I . 14. Wllsoo, La"rllOtelburlt, .:y.
A R . w ml .. mft. N",whflrn. T"nn.
iI. L. Yull:le" 'WloobNt.er, Va,
Notln.
An, ooe oeedlog the belp of a '&flC~
tI/Jed mu~lc l ao 10 a teOt.OI caml) IIleet,.
Ina please write me. Cao play \be orgao, read mUllc at .llI:bt. 11011', pray.
do a1ur "ork, ao,tbloa \-be Lord
wao t.l me t.o do. W... uld like 1.110 to
koow wbere B ro~her aod Sliter L P.
Adams are wltb lbel r t.ell~ Cao r et.
refercootl from my pUWlr It oecu..,.,..
(M. E Cbu rcb.)
Addreu, MRS A. lK"Uf, Maldeo,
>10.
"Wb.., ia the p ric . of Dobblat'
Eleetrle Soap?"
" F I..e euU .. bt.r full ,tw, Juat
reduoed. trom \en. Bun', been 1_
th .. n ten for n ,e"ra."
" Wb, tbu', the prloe of eommon
brown _po Send. me .. boz o 1 c.. o·~
.. fford t.:l buy .. other
fttlr \hI • •"
I I' brethren wbo hold. re .. I ....I. "'Ill
call the .. uut!oo of tbe people 1.0 tht
Pr;l<Tzl,lOlT . ... Bu.... n 1\ .. III do them
!rOOd. Send. for ample cop\1III. tor d.1~.
t;rlbutioll.
E AS' PO·..
-CTC.-;L-'-~W".'-.CoC In are.
da,. for a teJ~ .~ Rl ck'i Well, oear
It,,ollield, La. Tbe Lo rd bat "rae·
clDu,l y hleeeed our work. We hue
t.atea daLU up WI Septembe' ; w1l1
theo re~llfD to 8 !rm loibam. Tbe )f l...
d oo tbere Is doloa lI. oely.
Glad "The Two La",e,." "Ill he
10 book form It I. caleu~ to Dlake
lillO' t.hl ok, lod \l'h el a "rue plctur.
ot tbe .1 t.uat.l ~ n 10 m~o, placu.

The Chicago Beach Hotel,
GEORGE B. ROSS, Mgr.

On the Lake Shore and Fronting 51st SI. Bonlemd, Chicago.
A. B E A . x n E R.mSOR.T.
With all the ad.-antales and Amusements to be derived
from pro~lmlty to. larle City ; 1,000 f eet of broad veranda;
450 outside apartments; 220 batta rooms, Scad for So.nalr
Booklet: or addresll C. E. Nash. 6 07 Equitable Bulldlnl. Loa ..
11I.-lI1e, Ky., o r Editor of ttals paper.

You tao't. afford 100 mil!; t.bls ehaoee, If you ha ..eo't. read

_It .

n,

--"'--

...

TEN NIGHTS
INA
BAR-ROOM.
Sells for 25 cents everywhere.
Send us lOc in stamps at once and gbt the
Book, prepaid.

M. MeGel!: BALL

..

Pentecostal Publishmg Co.

U.bU.

O~tlJ.'M
______ .. II•.
4 "b .. II_,

o>a~ .

WI'1W

. . . . WOOLLEY, II. O.
~'".I

\.a,

What Tears an d Trlumpba Nn. 'l
baa d o n e.
Teara and Triumphl No. 2 bal
gladdened t be beart.e o r over 30000
people io a few moolb&, Mod UI 10
order. P ENTECOSTAL PUB. Co.

Tears and Triumphs No.2.
It" ~D~'. IoJII ... 4 e..... ' .laL
to 1_ 'orP..l .... tbc ' njllt.

e, L. L. PlCKIl'lT,

II

.... M. W, KI'tU'P.

GO TO

CALIFORNIA
VIATHlD

True Southern R oute,
Iron Mountain R oute,
Texas & Pacific and
Southern Pacific Ry.
TAlCe THe p"nOl,/8

Sunset Lunited,
A Train Without An

Equal.

Lta,.. 3t. Leui, '1J;1Q~ ..

PrialCd j ......... 4 Or ,b_pc .. at ...: 0111... I>k lo,...
pn'",
It <;<>n'.! •• he IIOnp ,''''' haft 1010
n ln_

e.,ond a doubt
It I. oue of tbe bHt bookl
of lOui yet made.•. , •.

III .l!«t , ....... , ... me or I""", ~tllI' 01"11,
tloa ...1Ie prlc-. of 1101. boolo: 01 'wo Iouadrod
...ap. Amolllihot ~1IOICt ,,", • • C "."" . " AWlnlJ

• .. 401"6011,,,." "CoIl_ ..'IotI." " Ufe'. a-n ..., to
Ileo ...... ,....." the r ... t 10"1.

001, U Bou ... to t.o. An.eIN,
WrI ... ,or """!elll......d clOICrIplhe'U. "
lllft,

n.O'TO ..llu .. o,(i.P. kT. ....
!&llIt Lollla. IIt.ollrL
1L'1' 0 1I",..,U1"I.!. '1'. A..

.. W.111&101 8\., Lo1l1l<1U .. Ky.

"~o::",ef

"It lotlot' boooll 100- 01•• ~~ TWyllboolt ... 4 ~ . . ""
" U I . .. , _ \ _."-ROI'I·. 11_ C. )1011 .. - . . .

==.

2I1ont."

oI",."-c. .. J U"IO~.

...

".II;ih'!:~.~~:f.~~.~~_·::,.ljl".m~ :...t.t;..U~.·r~I:!.:tl~:' :,,~r
....... I", dow _ _ T ....... o1 Tri"..,. :-10 . t.
=!::~
1.",... 1100 --..w-rtaa:

.

...

. ...

I .....; __ 1_ fo,,, ~. ~, ....
b wllb.U dc_I&oIlob,_lUv. J.

_'o. . .

c.

Board $20.00 per 100i "2.80 p.r Doteo: IllIgle 2r. Cf.ot..
MUIlio t16.00 per 100; '2.25 per Dozell i Ilogle 20 teotl.
Printed 10 rouod and ,bape now. Be lure \0 atate "bleb yo u deelre,

Pentecostal PUb. Co.

THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS.

TllrOII,h tltt IUff"r $Quth,. Sunn! C.Mo,.,ua.

"'1)'

. . .t.

..h·o:Iy

Rallol HacOI AcatemJ Fir BIJI
Pr",,' • ."..1: \· ... (V ..I1., 01
by alUl ""I~-II&eOII

v ...) CoG41lt'Wod

eollece. 8., eqll!Ppeo\

Uo 1M !;1Qlb. &aGIII"lib *th, U.8 Mod ....
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....
High Arm Singer Sewing lachint,

ONLY $18

WIt,b 1\ DrawenaDd Conr,
All .& lrt.6CbmeDt.s,
WarraDt.ed TeD Yean.

ord...

.ac"a. *"

~"t pHS-14 bJ u.L 0..... whb
II
1OQ1 •• l u r _ J I• • ct., .. w••111 .., ... ct JO'iI' _ . . , .

'BAYNEUHr'G. CO., '.0 FOURTH

~V

LOUISVILLE. KY.
BEND FOil.

QIKOOLAIL

riillersburg Female College.
With a aucceuful career of almost 8Jty yura, this college
off"r. luperlor inducements to parents desiring a 6rs\ class
school and cultured home for the tT&iniog of tbeir daugbt.era,
The faculty il full and competent ; the building. well and
newly l urllished; tbe cllma,te and place b"ahblul. and tbe
})POple of the community hOlpltable and refined. For ext.ernal beauty aDd Internal neatn8lS aDd comfort Ihe buUdin~1I
bave never been eq,ual to what tbey are now The Course of
S tudy has been l'fIwritten alld ext.ended. the f&cuhy enlarged
and .Lrengthened, making it the pqual of aoy facully ever
Cl'DlII'C\ed with the college Ne:I~ seasion begins Sept.ember
17, 1898 Folr catalogue or other ilIform&tioD, write to

REV C. C. F/SHEII.Presitien'.

Millersburq. Ky.

LOGAN COLLEGE.

.-

East Mississippi Female College
AND CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,
a'h~~l~~(I~1·;!'U:-!I:·;~:.r: ~·::':l~M::~:!~:" ;::t~"'I~~7i:::~el':.~"=W::~.':~

., .. 4ellY: 1:1 1" DoIIN •• a ...... ,. 01 1I ... , le " h' Eloe ... n o.. Ilo-p&ttm .............. b ••• an4 ollie" ...

Tile Fac"I""1Ie \!KWOU".1Ie. of tbe ."tlt.••• d ,10" • lid" ..... a(lW.II"'lIU ~allll'" be .......
~ 111 . 11. IIIOIIlb. 'I'll. I~ .I~".I .lIu... ~b" .. I. 1(I", ~.hl"" woade.'", . ...... 1lI••"al6d

eatalOl"a,w.lt.e

J.

W.

BE eSON, A.

M. ,

Pres., Merld 1all ,

M Iss.

ALMASY, I . T._Perbllpl lOme or
tbll readert o f the HUA LD ..ould be
Klld to bear (rom .. h.t il called tbe
Indlu Territory. It is .uPpoled bl
lOme to be ... ild country Infested witb
tough ••od reoegld .... but I h ....e been
• urprited to He the clan of people
tb.t Ire here, many of tbem lore nICe
people and lore bungeriog for oppartUDiti... to .ttend I.efTicu IoOme.. bere BUl outlide of holill!'" peepeo rew b.ve the cou"'ge to It.nd lod
tlke bold, lod .1.1 I vleil from houae
to houlle, and lelrn tbe people, I
dod many Ire bungry for 80metbing
they kQOw Dol wb,t. Tilie is. oee"y
lIeld for eu.ngeliBtic "ork. I bve
been ,eot htl re by my Pre,id iog }o~I 
tier of the Ptefl Metbodl't Churcb. I
reel the need o ( help. 11m Alone, u
It were. If I could bAl'e a good,coo.
teCrAted blond to come aod belp me
.. e could Iccompll,b grellL good.
1.110 oeed a tabernacle to pitcb
.. here It ..ould be cooveDieoL for the
people to come, on accoun t of road.
beIng 10 bid. God b.. laid tbi.
field on my beartlnd I 1m p",ying
God to lpeak to lOme one to leod me
• helping bod, to eltber come .od
belp or to lend help. 11 there Iny
oDe wbo 1111' In Id le tent they collid
let me have or 'could belp me to secure ooe for tbe balaDCI' or tbe Il'.1r.
Our crop' .re lOOn laid hy, and I
h ....e leveral call' to bold meetioga
.. bere there Ire good lOull ioquiriDg
tbe "'y. I am 001. lone .. b.nd .t
tbil bu,ineel. but for 19 yean I
hIVe bHn telHng tbe .torl of tbe
CfOll, lod feel tblt tbl, oeed. to receive .Uention bl 80me of God', little cblldren. Pray for me. God
hu been b1uling nl in every len-ice.
B1e.. lIl, Olme! I would like to
be.r from thOle living in the I ndian
Territory .nd geL acquaioted. I
cou ld UfMI loti of reading malte r,
booltl, tractl, p.pua. Tbl, II • mil'
.ion lield,knd them on. Amen!
(;LA ....

...••...

.'J eel.t . 0111_, I . .. . "MIll. ha.. .....,.....

;~Wtl.~~c:.~I~~~·IO;:'~;-~~ .~~~.I~:::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::~~ -:.%:: :
AIlT OATALOOUC PilE£. IECUIlE AOIl!llOY AT ONOE.

M.BA.D CYCLe CO , 138 A.... F,

CllleakG, 111.

A GREAT HEALTH DRINK.
Great laduceruellta t o a& e nta on
s alary or commlss loa.

OM anti Young Wantetl
TO ""LL TU.

Cheapest and best substi·
tute for coffee ill
the world.
Itamps or coia, for sample package and fall information,

74&76W. Lake
S •B• S HAW ,St.,
Chicago, III.

HYGIENI C VAPOR BATH.

The Two La wyers:

c. Morrl801l.

tI';,e8:or~, f::v t~:

Price 50 cuts ; DOW ready for dell-rery.

R.

PIN CE.

CO)ollfIRCt:, '1' Yo JC -0 u r meeting
clOied bere laat Suoday night, .. ilh
L.D profeaaioDI 0 f convel1lioo aDd
IInctillcatloll, .ni.! tbe cauae o f holinHI greilly atrenglheoed. Tbe Lord
delivered leveral from tbe boodage
of the tob:w:eo b.bit, Ind tbey were
m.de " ftefl Indted." We b.d I bard
flgbt and a atroDg pulllJainlt worldIiDe". Tbere were 1"0 te~ cent minItrel lho ..a In to .. o .. bile "I' were
tbere, ooe rem. lnlng the .. bole time
of the meeting ; then came tbe Fourth
of July celebration, with flre ..otka
Ind .booting anll I Brand ball, but
the Lord kepI UI 10 perfect peace.
Sever,,1 montbs .go Ihe L. d les Aid
Society of tbil pllce, ltopped • pro·
trlcted revival (tl meeting to ba\'e a
ten ceot enlerta.lomenl in tbe churcb.
The revivil begin Sundsy, tbe fol10.. lng Tueaday Dight the churcb Will
cloled, a Itlge built, tbe .. indowl
curtaloed, Ind I rep:u llir church op·
erA took the pl ~ of tbe revivi l aer o
vl<..'O th.\ oigbt. TlLe nut day the
meeting ..ent on .. Ulual. Tberefore tbese people reject tbe doctriDe
of boIiDc", We begin at Whitewrigbt. July 14. and lrom there to
tbe anoull camp It Greuville. Tex.
ID Dli Dame,
C. B. JEII.:UOAN.
HOL.vES,·ILLI. L.\.- I bave JUlt
clO&ed a .plendid meeting at tbia
pllce, l1blcb mulled in a Dumber nf
t'OGvervionl, red.matlonl, aDd ..nellIQllUonl, togetber .. ith maD) pnblic
eoor"nioa l, .od reconcili.tion! over
nelJ:hborbood feudl .od dil!'eren~
of lona: "h.odlog. Before comiDg I
bad been aoIemDly .. ,rned oft' by tbe
pfeacber in ehlrge. tond seeiDg tb.t
i~ .... DO~ pot ible for me to pfOCfl!d
without breakiug Ilaw of tbe cburch,
took tho preclulion o( trtDtierriDg
DI y m.m!)erthlp to .oothtr body of
Chriati.n., .. bere I hope to enjoy
more lLelp' Ind fewer bindrances iD

r

perfOrming my work of failb aDd
labor of love, II a minl.ler of tbe
gOlpel. Tblt tbl. I tep caused me
K",a.t plin, I need oot inform tbat
pori ion of your relden wbom I onmber amoog my acquaiOlaDeH lod
friendl. The meeUlIg here wal glor •
klul IDileed, but lCarcely ncelled
that at Pollock, La. , wbere I had
been eogaged for a ..eek or more in
joint eVIDgeliltic libort .. Itb Sleter
Rutherford, the In.pind woman
preacber. Here lbe cro ..d, were n ·
ceediogly Ilrge, .nd the relUlta ptrbap' equal to tbe opportuDity. Bolb
these meetingl .. ere held iD Protes·
tant Methodiat comUluoiUes, a dtDomination wblcb In th il part of tbe
conDlry at leut, la ID bearty Iympa·
tby witb tbe t ..o dlltinctlve featum
of religioul progrl'll in tbe litter
Plrt of tbe nilleteentb centuryevaogelllm antt ,Ioctlflc.tlon. I I a
leCOod grace.
J . M. Buan.
" Ve Are My Wltne • ••• • "
1 '11'.1 blpDlly onn\'erted 10 1~~,
Ind jomed the M. E. Churcb. South,
lived tbe belt J could uoder Ibe
preacb!lIg of Ju.Uflcatlon 1I1 (.ilb,
trying to gro .. jDto perfection, but
ne\'er reacbed it uDtii 189 1; thlt ....
dooe io I holine.. meetlDg, conducted
by Revi. Robert JobolOn, and Buot
Dot by growtb but by conMer.tion
Ind faitb 10 tbe Lord .'elu, Cbrill, I
.... Inltanll, lIoclilied. Glory to
JUUI for hil delDAing powerl I
bid been • conll.Dt uler aDd Ilave of
tobaceo for thirty.elgbt ,elrl . I became convicted of tbe evil of It, Ind
asked tbe Lord to t.ke I .. IY the
lalle and delire. Ind fUl tbe ..c uum
wltb IOmelhlng better, .. blch he did
io~tan t ly.
Pralle tbe Lord for a fu ll
,alvatlonl aod I hIVe been free f rom
tbe use of it ever Iince. I blvebeeD
preachlog full ,llvIUOD U llIo.nHd
preacber for tbe lalt four yeln.
And the Lord b.. bJeued our I.bon
"lib msny oonverelool Ind lanctlfl·
c.tioDa. All g lory to Jelu.1 Bro.
editor, please give nl room In your
mott uceUent piper for OLH lulimODY, thlt it migbt be of lOme bend~ to our boBoeaa bretbren Ind 111
otber Cbrl,tl.nl. 1 tbl.oll your .uggalion I good ooe, .bout boldiDg I
boline.. meeting 10 e\'ery couDly aut
in tbe It.~. :We wlnt oDe ID the
toWD of llt-olon, Manball county,
Ky. We 1..11: aD lotere'l in tbe p .... y_
era of III tbe hollne&l brethren, for
tbe Ia.nctiflcallon o f III Ihl Cbrl,tllD
people iD tbia counLey .. ho dellre It.
J . V. Dycul.

All Points South
V X .A.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Fastest Time,
Best Trains,
Most Superior Service
!!81111es il Eilbl Greal Slales:
Kentucky, Tennessee,
Virginia, North Carolina,
South Carol ina,
Oeorgia, Alabama,
M iseiasippi.

.- , - -

a- Daily Trains Each WaH

........
Louisvill. anti Lexington.

L••
011

If.,.

HoIfI, Sm",' 1,,1i s.ml,.. rid.,.
IdII ", IIId Id TII.HI,. " ' ' ' _''.

I'or raw a.4 1"'o.maUOII call O? 14.:1,"A,Wln4o.,P. "T.o\.
W. R. TaJI_A G.P-41.o..... 'I"1U ... , .

"0.'1' 'o.I.IU . ....
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J!Lt.lJJTON, V. -1 baTe been rudlo,
70ur eaetlleD" PlP'f, THe hrn-z.

Mlllenburg Pemale eollege.

""0 JUra,

Deu Bnnhrell Ind Ftlenu: Perblpl
, 011 kllow of IOml 10llng lad, .ho

cour.,ed It, would com- at .. beacoD of

a ll ..11.0 ~ad tbla would LIke I fe ..
mloutel to thlok about Ihe waU r 1001
tbeo. w l ite me a plMlll card or letter,
1011 would 0.0 dOllb\ be IlIrprlHd at tbe
~\llt.l. ll.o, 01111 who buf. bad Ibe
prll'Uege of collegia te 1.rIlllilli io good
CluUtlaa .chllOl.. ba .. eoj01td tb_
prl.. UeJ'" beeJr,o~ IIOme ,ood Irlud
l poke La our pa renti Iud (I'Ot Lbem 10'
tere&ted 10 our I!d lleaUoo.. Slicb .ea
the cue wltb lb llO writer , aDd we .ha11
ou er «ue to be i,eteful 10 • ,ood
brotber, a Metb odlat preecher , fur hll
lofluu« 10 tblldlrec tloo.
MII!f.l'>lburi Fe w.le CoHe/l'e ....
lIuer better eq"lppc>d 10 .U I'ftpt.:cu
t ball It the prtoMo t , Seod lit the
o. .. mee, o.Ot 001, o f t).Ote .. ho m 10U
coo,lder Ible to go to colie,e, but of
an1 yOUllg lad, wbo ta naU, .odoua
1001 III elrlleet 100'11\ geUl llg.o ed .. ~·
t loll. 111 tbh ..., ou r friend, b""11
dOlle II\lIcb to ... rd Incra.llI g Lbe p .. t.roaage o ( the.cboolIII Ih .. p..t, "a" ..e
there.foN!look for tbelr aLD "001 h.fI.·
eoee In 'be flltllre.
C. 0 .' IIUltR, Prea,
MIt.LIr,Me\JRo. KT .

COT!I IL B&JUl. D. f or about.

aod 1 wllb 1 wold n:prUi how much ollgM to be ID • If'OOd lebool. 'II'11der
10'. 1 bn. tor I~ I t. t.eI m. "lib lood .. holesowe Cbrl.. Ua o 1II!1I1f.nce.. If so.
"bhli' ."UJ week tor lobe lOul. SO 'WIll .f0u k lodl, Mnd me ber olme .001
IU1I1 time. wben 1 'W ould feel ell., ~t dllee addr~ 0'11 I ~I&I c.rd. If
IIlbt..
W. bue .. bolloe.. baud .~ EIII ..
\()n. .a.bout. ".0 , e.r.lao, Brothen
St.muN. Olb,. lod Manha lo r SaloPl,
held .. lIleet.lDi bere. The church "'"
wonderfoll, revived, Satao" ItrODi'
bold. were \O ro d owll. and th' Kina'
dom of God
up In ml01 burt'
The doors of t.be church were opeoeci
too tobeM. 1t, putot, wb ol... UL.cUded

Ie"

lillO,

01111 tlnl meet. LD' aDd .. Hr·

moo eler)'

IeCOlld

Buoda,.

n I, ..

t.lme of Ilrea" ~J olelol t.o He 008'.
cblldreo united 10 " 1011', pr.,. ' lod
\ooIt.lmODJ'. tealrdl e.1 Of de nomlal'
t.I OD. We are
bleeeed. Illd
Itl'tlllitbelled el'er)' meeting. Wou ld
t.bltlll t.be b oll llMS peop 'e bad .ucb In
opportool l )' too • • mbll too pralle 0 d
tor aU bl. &ODd1lua. W beo 1 t Wok
ot God .od aU hll m.nlfold &ODdn....
a nd "heo I.hlok o t p )Or Iniliniliunt.
mao I CIOlIo" bel p IlIol.lmloi. ' ·W b.t.
II m.o tbat. t.bou art. m indful of bhll .
or t.beS·. n ot mao t.b.t. t.bou 1'1, lun
b lm."
Brot. St.roUM! aod Mareblll beilo a
m eet.llli al. 8b ...."l1Ie I lIt.Lle 1'1II1ie
a bout. tour mUea ab ~l'e. beret t.be lhb
of AUiUlt.. WI lrelitoellpc!cr.llli Bra.
B),PI'. a Hoi), Oboet. plUcller, bere
• IIUle lat.er. We eall: pra),e rlot . , er),
rblld lO r God t.het. t.beee meer.lnil ma)'
be I altat. po.er for &ODd, Ind lobi"
t.he Iplrtlo of J ~ ms.)' be mlabtU,
w'lIlf..
Ma)"oor 11'erpepar gooo
It.I mlilioll of If'OOd . ordl lad . orlll
lshs N .1iCI & t.. Blu.~JrM'.

ire."l,.

,t.ed.

Dr. Godbey'. B ook • •
B olln811 o r Uell
............ 30
8Inc~llIclt.lolI . .. ........ ...... h
Ch rtlttl. o P e rf&etl oo ............ . 2\
O I (LllodG~ceI
. ............. ~

:ri~J!~~:::::::::::::::::::::::: g
10
Womlll Preachu .................

'I go

To,,1

W ill Mild ue eot.lre let. for 00 ' ),

' I 36 post.pald.
O at'ROrro"'WN"---. =",,"-x 1 1m too h ')ld
t.. o me t.lllil 1.11 Wilmloi""o, DJI..
• I re, beilot ll i Sept... 10
Wh ile III
t.ha' aec 100 o l med 'e ilad to hi"
ot.her call. durlal Qotoober lad Nol'ember. Peaten deeir lollll)' lid ,,1 .1
p lc&ll ... rlt.e me It. ooce.
H . O. SoUDD,IoY. E1'IOleUIt...
Tax - rhe Clmp mMt.lo/l'
I t. t.hl lbo· 1 p lace . . . elOKd lISt.
8Ulldl)', The at.tendlnOl . . . lerle,
God ... t.here. moeb i ood . .. d one,
min, .ere co01'erted and lIoelollied.
B ro. Wllk n .... det.' lne4ln a t Loull
l o d did 1I0t. reach UI. But. I ..4.11
"lilted b, nl1'. J. H . Whlteheed.
B lIJ l'. L L. Plcll:et.t., Bel'.
W Buabel
IDd lilli, Bedlfer.. The p·eaohlDi
. ...crlp~urll and Me~bod lnl(l. Thll
ump ml, be m Ol'ed to T errell. elibt.
mil.. from ~hll pllce, ou:~ ,ear.
GroUDI5 bu been purebl!ed, 1 1m
110 . at. Sco~Lll'llle, Ind lohe po•• r It
talllog.
A. C. B.:."&.
PO&TllT.

J.

W IIlIa .. Bo G llda to a e
al. palled 1"1,. Be bad I plaee 10
t.bl Am8llun beart. tbll. death ClnDd
101'er. "'- place la tb e b 'l me for I lib·
OeM 01 lohll "GraDd O :d :'11. 0. " .ill be
a aulnR' t.rl but.e. aDd ot oour81 ,OU
.111 .ID' t.he bll\Or, o f b ll 11ft. See
IpleDdld oll'er 00 pile U . l'en t6COlt.ll
Publl.hlng CompI D,.

N"w DItC.TUR, Au.. -Ou r muting
It Ne .. Decatur,,," ra ined out. Som.
lew wt.re con,erled. r«ll imed .1101
..nclifl ed.
O(,lIld b.n bad good
.eather 110 doub~ maD, IOUta ..ould
bue I_Cp~ IlIto the clno.aln, louo t.l in. W.. bad 110 IUPport. 1rom tb,
cburcbel, 11l'e tb, lIL E • Illd Pnllb.1terlao Cburcbn. Oppoeltloo """ rf.at.
W, are .t Uart.e1L lo r tu dlyL WI
are ezpeetllll( a giorioul .. lc:01'1 ber..
Wf' go to g "ergmll AU ili1t 4. ; b .. III'
.. npgemeot Brot ber Rucklbee b ul o
Allbama. 8 1 lI'ot, to '-Lunder, Tex.
I'll)' lb., ..e may be trll ' . YOII".
A. J . J a lll:l,

If.,

- - - = ::-

T &lu'. -At W Il1I.m·1 Tiber·
1It..d.. tbe eN! ta
Ru , C, 8 .
8OI ..ell .... with 'III I f... d.,1. Ru.
Le.1I Powell II Iiere d ol'll' rood work.
BroLber R.e"'N elme ..Itb him He
pNlcbes well for I ,oulli mlo . MON!
t haolweoly b l "" bee.n coo,.rted I/':oe
lateret.t.. No oppIMltloa to tbedootriae
01 ent~ IIlIc~iIlOl\Loa lO lar u I kno ...
1 b...eM""lIlaubt.e rlbu.lor til., H"R.LD , Mucb r ..1a b u hlod..red. 0 11 . work
to 10m' uteD I. Ma,the Lord prOlJ>(!.
you Iud b leu 10\1·
RlI'UY.

1.111.,

-=::---;-:-::::::::CJC.~J .

=-=--==

F R.EEo

!:kind \w _ a t ala mp for IImple of a
re.med, t bat b.. cured thou_o.u o f
e&lel of Dllrrhml, Cbole.ol lol.ulom.,
Summer Compla lot, etc., 10 m1 prl ....te
prllolltlee o f o .. er , ..,o\,-he 1eare, It
ellnll wheo I II other remedJ.. flil.
Addr_ Dr. J . P. Blird. No. ' 6' Wrlgbt
Cl,....nriJl .. Tn·...

q\

' ''LO t

Attention Evangelists.
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ALL fILLED WITH THE HOLY (fHO.sT:'A~t~.2-4.
LOUISVILLE, KY., AUGUST 10, 1898.
meellng. Following I. a copy of the lettor wrhten
by Brothe r Wig htman ~ Dr. Brl,ga tr.d hi. commu ulculotl 10 Ur. Bolling w. . .ubitan'ially the
fil.llIe;

July 18, 1898.
Ih :v. O
Urotber- I have
chlJ~e of Ihe Moorefield Circ uit . In the Maynllie
Wllrjet, I\enluc kv Conference. Parks IJ 111 campmoe~i ll g I. ,huued btltween twO 0 1 my churchet;
frolll tho ono a.bout a mile, from tbe other about
two mllel. The manner in whlcb th" m&e'llIg II
couducted il 10 every way morally and apiritually
damaging lO the above-named Churcbet. 00 'he
twoSabbath.llehl by tbe camp-meeting.t he Sunday
llChool, and congregatlonl of I bean c hurchea are broke n up; nei~he r II lhere a filly of Suoda.y.lchool.or
congrt',u lons, the balance of the yeu, frOID 'be
demoralizing etr~ctl of aald camp.weetlng; in
l:)abbath·deleCraliou, buying aOl) ..elling, drinking
and d runke.nnetl, aOil ca rou llng In generll. I bave
already ",rilten to Ur. Bolliug. entering my fo rmal
proteit aglinn hi' conducling Ihe mooting tbl~
)'e,r, and seeing tbu yo u al80 a re advortl&oo for
the meellng, 1 he reby notify you Ihat 1 bave PUl
DlYl8if under tbe protection 01 tbe law enacted by
tbe late Genenl Con feren ce auembled at Ualti1II0re. Mlly 1898.
I ,herefore enter my lormal
protell.galnlt you preachink or aulltlug in Iny
way In the abO\'e named meeting. You,. frate rIt. U . " 'IGUTlIA S,
nally,
To tbit formal prolel, lbe following reply"''''
received;
OWF.SSIlOIl.O. Xl'., Jnly 25. 'tis.
Dr.AN DR(l. WIOIITlIA.S; Since writing you I
have made IOm(l uaminUlon of Ihe law. and lOme
inquirlea sbou' tho Parkl HUI camp·moetlng.
AI to the law : I do uot beli(lvo I ~ hu any bearInIon tho cue In qUMl ion ; what II 1II0re, It 11 a
rule among us ~ count all Dew la"'l U oporulve
only after the lO"i(oo of the Annuli Conference
following their enactment.
A.. to t be camp-meeting; The dlfficultiet of
whic h you epeak are more or 1(111 tr ue of all campmeetlngl lIeld near townl, and Ilre ~ 80me exlen'
btlyond ~lIe control or tbose havinr luch meet\ ogl
in charge. It we are not 10 hold. camp-meeting
II&ve where we can control not on1Ylbe Immediate
g roundl but the cont1,uoul country, we sbould be
compe lled td abandon t hem all.
I a.m lOrry you have been thul Interropted, and
but for m y w ritten coutract J would no' cOllie; for
wbtle lOwe thina' may be perfecl ly le(l'al aud legitimlte, tbey are allO hOmelime. Inex~dlent. I
lo\'e my bre~b~eo .nd wonld not wound one of
thcm willingly. Iju~ In ,hi, cue,llnce 1 dnd tba'
Uro. n"'Uing will be In chllrge-(I have jUJt read a
lutter from hiw)-antl a blsbop 1110 in all proba.bllil)," a vililor; my declalon 1M Ihal I am no'
jU81ided In bre.klng my word.. With g reat relpec'
I remain,
You,. i"nlernaUy,
l.IOOIlUIELII, Kv ,
. W .nIlIHU8, U. D.; I.>ea r

T() STeeKI.tt!) LOERS.

Call for the thltd paymolu on atock In tho PENTI.OO8TJ.L PUB. Co., hili been IeDt out.
l )rOlllul
retiponWl on the par' of thOiO rcceh' iog the call
will be rreaU)' appreciatod by us. We gratorully
acknowledge the Dlany 8vldCDcet o r inKlre&t anll
good will manifested by the people 10 thl, cnterprho. Cordl.Uy yonn,
TUE Pr.NTJ:(,O'T~L PUPLISUUHI Co.

W I: regret thlt ou r tlela agenl, Mr. V. 1. Wil·
hawa,lO tavor.hly known to Ie mao)' of our relden, bas boon quhe l icK: at Cl.rluvllle, T en n. n il
1110081:1 b .. provlloted him from a Ueodl n g '01110 of

tbe camp-meetings in Tex .., but be I. DOW much
better and will be 10 the field by the time tbi.
paper leave. tbe office.

- -MARRIED.
- --

.At WlIwore, Ky., ADgna~ 8th, Rev. J .W. Hughe.
Officiating, Mr. S. A. Mullikin, manager of the nook
Department of ' he Pentecoual I~ubllihlng Co., and
Mlil Nellie Sprague, of Marletta,Ohlo. 1'he edi·
tOri and entire otUce torce Join tbe many fr lond. of
thit wor,hy couple In mOlt hearty congratu lation.
and good wilbell for their future.
TUJ: ullcle by"Par1lcipan,," publilbed on ou.r
first page In tbe Illue of July 27tb hu done jus~

whl.ti h w .. Intended 10 d~&et people to tbioking
abou t a n r y Importl nl matter, We will IIY here,
wba' mlgl.t have been known f~olll the nr,'. tbu
",It did no t inlert tbe anicle in Ihe interelt of au)'
particular achool. nor to the prejudice 01 any. h
wa, aimed at ever y .chool wbich doel
look to
the Iplr ltual lnte resli of iw pUpill, and I" In favor
of everyone tha' doel. Let parenti leo k well to
thll.

no'

T., DELINQUENT SOBSeRIDERS.

We uk you please ~ look a' tbe label on fou r
pape r and lee II yo u do not owe U8. Jf 10, lend
UI the amounla.t once. We need the money, and
you are caullnl n, 10 IUtrM 10" by your dolay. It
\I tho ,uUlmcr time, tbe budelt timc of the year
on rellgiou, papc'ra. Wh y compel UI to borrow
money. payou, Interellt, and thus ",ute tbe Lord'.
• ubelance, whfl n yon can eully help IlS? PAY 1.:1',
thon we can meet ou r obllga.tionl. Now, friends,
pleuedo no, lay lbl, J.i!de a.nd torget tbl' hnporLa.nt maUer. We are uylng to publlsb a paper tha'
wlll belp you, but we cao't do ,hi. wllhout money
' 0 meet our blllL You ca n g really Lelp UI by Rnewing promptly. Send the awo un, you owe to
the P&STEA..'OIT.& L P UK LllIlUl'oO COlll'.&"Y, 317 We.6t
WalDnl ,(reel, LouinillO. l\y.
PARKS RILL eAMP.M EETING.

" Th e twenty· elibtb Innual camp-meeting It
Plrkellill belfl.u Thur.d.y UDde r the new manlgem e n, and she aue ndanee of campera II np to the
uIllIi etanda rd , and nnleu h rai nt for two wecks
the meeling,.,iII be a auceesi.
Dr. Boiling arrived Thuraday morning, to bce
charge 01 ' he meeung. Dr. Uriggs. 01 Owenaboro,
will urlve lo.dayaDd will pre:l.cb to.nlghS and
lo.morro w. ('I~ he r good preacberg will be coming
during .be meeting a.nd auilit in ~ he service•."
The above iI taken Irom the "Kentuckian·CItI ·
zen;' and i. pr8lnmably corlec'. Our readerl ",ilI
remember tbat in lUI week', lillue we lfI.ve lOme
accou nt 01 tbe protelt made by tbe p::u.tor, Itev. R.
ll. Wig htma n, against t bese bretbren bolding tbil

G. W. BnlGoe.

Dr. Dolling \vrote al followl;
COLl·!.UII.:I, Mise. July 20. '98.
nit", It H . 'V IOIIUIAS. MOOIIIU' IItLD, I';:Y.-Oeu
Brolher ;-Youl'lof Ihe 18tll 10 hand. 1 all1 not
di,pol8d kI do violence 10 an), law {,f on r chu rcl.,
and do not think I would do 10 byaucndiog ,tbe
..a rkl lJili ('amp.weetin~, as it II nOl a m{'('linl
held within tbe bounda of your ch.rge. bu , a fixed
mooting under Ibe managoll,eQl of a.uothe r c hu.rch.
In the next place 110 law fo r bidding me to COllie
h.1 yet beeD promulgated, aod Ihe refore il DOt In
forc(>, aud 1 kn ow of no &ncb la ..... officially. All
tbia uide. 1 am no, dllt>Q&ed to trouble a brother,
even in hi. wark, and will nol. even thougb I
'hink hi, objectloo, merel y revengeful, and hence
1 have notified Ihe manapUlen' ,hat I cannot be
preten!.
Be lair now, and nol'lCr 3.11 tho preacherl In t he
lame way, a~ you have me. Dr-. nrl ggl and 1.)u
BOM IhouId be duly uO'lfied, u tbala re 10 preacb,
and 1 Wat not. l oou etc-l
W , 'l'. BoLLr\;o.
Two daVIj atter tb t.., he followad llllt letter wi(Jt
anolher, a copy O'f wbich we g i,e I
CoLO~IH':8, ~1If18 .. July 22, 1898.
Hr.\". n. B_ WlQR'rlf\~, ¥oonotleld. Ky. Dear
Brotber ;-Arler more lIl~u re roll.lidention I wlab
to withdraw my anawQ1' o r Jul )' 2O~1I. and notify
you Ihall am ..t!ldled tha t 1 will violate no Ja",

"'_1_._ .•.
I •. "

Ne. J I.
p., y ..,.

by bei ng at Parkl Hili. and therefore will attend
the mooting and abide aoy chargel you OIly see
pro per 10 bring .gainsl me before the .tlort it M Ia(t18J!lppl Conference. Your. frat ernally,
W. T. BoLLUfG.
A formal prolelS w.. IItewlae te nt to Hi,nop

Oallo'lo'ay, who 'IV" advertlll(l(\ to preach nex' Sun·
d.y. A t lilt accounll be hlld not answered t be
protest, but il I. an uouuce<l (whether .utborltll .....
Ively or nOl Wb ca n not tay), lha t he It comi ng.
In making tbese protes18 Oro. Wightman I. baded
by hb l~re'ldlng Elder and Qnarterly Con fe rence.
\Veuk our reader. to note Ihe followin g facll;
(I) The Parke H ill camp. meeting b .. never been
noted u • 8Oul.,a,·llIg Institution. (2) The .ean.daloul debauch(l ry and d ~ morali :r:i ng inn uencea
peclaUy on ~he outlideof the e ncampmenl 111 con·
leque nce of tbe grea\crowd of hoodluml brourht io
by the Sunday excurllionl, arc known far Ind wide.
(3) On accounl of tholo thln g~ the Kenl ucky Confe r·
ence 'hrew tbe thing overbo.rd. Mverao.l yea rli ago
and re fused to b"'e anything mare 1.0 do with IL ( 4)
Tbe proW'1t of Bro. Wightm.n iI on acconnt of tbe
immoral and hurtfullnll.uenC(l1 of the mectlng &-ad
not o n acconnt of the doctrlnel preached. (6) Tbla
camp-g round I. lIituated dircctly betweon two
c hu.rchel belonging to the Moorefield clrcul\ a
milo from one aDd t wO mllel Irom the other. A
Iinigh' line between theM eburehet wou.ld almOit
pUI 'brongh the camp-grouud. (6) Dr. 8011ln&
lhlnb "It Is not. meetioR held within Ihe boundl
of rour c ha rge. but a tixod meoting under thJ man.
.gemont of ano ther c hurch." W bat other cbnrcb?
The fac~ I. tha\ the thlllg baa had no church amli·
alio n ,ince the Kentucky Con ference lbrew It o\'er·
board 50venl yean ago. .~or a long time It wa.
owned and run bv the " Washi ngton Land .nd Min.
lug Company," a bUlineg cor poration made np
without t he I ligh te&l rdelence to charell re lation·
lhip o r CbrbUan chlltact)r, and either tbll ora , 1m·
i1ar company no ..... hll It In hind.
(7) h wOl1ld be Intereliting to kno", j Ult ,..bat Dr.
Bolling conBldera t be "bouud ." of a cbarge to be.
E\' lden~ly. from ~h il quo tallon, be doel 110' unde rliland tbe toru.. to refer to con tlguou, te rritory.
Otherwl&e, wba' dlft:erence would h make Jf the
meatiog ",ere " unde r t he manll!:ement of anothe r
churcb?" When Dr. Dolling IIYI: "No law for _
bidding me to COOle b .. bcen promullated. and,
thereloro, I, no' in force," be fo rgets t he Epllco pal
decltlon of J879, ""blcb declarel tbu a la",
becomel operative from lbe adjournment 01 lbe
Gtmeral Con ference by ",hich It Is enaCled .
Dr. Briggi does nol Inform Uro. W ightman wby
be tbinks tho la ... baa no "boarlng on Lbe cue In
queillon." '1'hla II a ,'e r), important mauer. 11 it
bu no bearing upon ,hi, cale, upon what cue doe.
h bue a bearing ? W e are lOrry he did nO$ alve
more IIgbt here. If h had ooeD a 1I01lneu campmeeting, :lUll the pastor hid been a 7.lnzindorOan
Methodi~t , ",arning lOUIe evangelist to "keep olf
'be grua," would tbe cue hue been dIffe rent?
The Doctor', "rule" that "we count all new law, II
operative only alter the IOldoD of the ADnual Con'.Irence ftJllowl ng 'heir enactment," wa. ueve r
heard. of before. I, II merel)' the c reation o( hh
o \\'n brain.
Bn' wbu c.u Brotber Wi ghtman do? li e ha.
enteretl his proten; nolther of tbe bretbren \hlllk
the la.",. applie. to the "cue In question," Clnd Iber
have como and a rc /loldi ug lhe meeting.
Uf cotlrle Bro. Wightman mil)' com plain to the
l'r6llidln& 1';lden 01 Dr. Bolling and Dr. Hrlgsll,
and po..lbly th ese official. may proceed to repre.
bend tbem. Tbil depend, upon "'hether the r
(CONTL'iUEI> ON 91'H 1'.&Ot.)

e.
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many difficulties fIIurrounding Christians out.· there is no mnre need tor the spread of baliside, so be needs teet-washing in bls da.tly ness, Metbodism bas servEd t.he purpose tor
w&lk, BUT NOT HEART CLEAN SINQ That. I
wUlspea'lr ot later 00. 1 am speaking now
aboul HEART CLEANSING "Every whit clean!"
"EVERY WHIT!" "EVERY WHIT!" Dav id said,

whicb Ji be "AS rl:l.ised up, Bnd sh.... uld ret-ire
trom the tield of 8"'J1R',,1ica.1 fotro rt.. Wbat.

the CIlrlSt.II:I.D church nepds 18 a bolines>! "h at.
can be apread and some one who knows bow
"When you wash me, I shall be whiter than to apre&d It The Cbrist.ia.n Church bas plsnty
{Slztb addreu deli.ered b, V. D. D...ld, (Tamll snow.*'
or theoret.ical, bott.led - up holine~s bolln88R
E't'anlella~). of lndia , at. tbll la,~ GIlDeral Nortbfldd
He knew and believed tbat. God would give In canonized lIala.s and boll ness iu thellloglc!ll

THE LIFE MeRE ABUNDANTDIFFUWLTlES MET,

him such a heart., clean every whit. Wonder standards. What. t.he world needs is not. more
fuI cleandng! If you take a microscope and theoretical holines" but. a boliness tbat can
puL the glass over tbe snow, you are sure to be propagated . h}lN bfen the g lory of
find some dirt. in it.. But. David did not. be Metbodism that sbe has held asa sacred de·
Heve in Lhat sort. of cleansing. He said, posit, a holiness t.hai Is cont.agious Every
nCleanse me, I shall be WRITER t.han snow II one who bas famillar:zed himself with pres·
When God CLEA1'i'SES, He CLEANSES your ent day pentecostal evangelism will recog·
beart whiter than snow, that is, from ALL un nlze tbe trut.hfulness of the statement that
cleanness. WONDERFUL CLEANSINO! Cleans· not aU fhe preachers and evangelists who go
ing from ALL uncleanness!
up and down t.he land talking eloquently
1. John 1:9, "It we confess our sins, be Is about "the Sp;r il- baptiz d lifE'," "the bap·
faithful and just to forgive us our ains, and tism of the Holy Spirit" " the upper room
to cleanse us from ALL unrighteousness. ,. experience" and "the life more abundant., II
FORGIVENESS from a ll sin s comes first; are reaUy leading believers Into the experl
and t.hen CLEANSINC from ALL unrlgbteous· eoce about whlcb they so beautifully·t.hear 11.
ness.
Ma.ny of these preacbers and evangelist.s «et
FORGIVENESS is not. CLEANSINO: CLEANS a large hearing, but tbe results are absolutely
INa is not FO nGIVENESS. He FORGIVES your among tbe un known quant.ities. These are
SINs,-t.hat. Is t.he first work of gracei and t.be preachers who get. the largest. amount. or
then CLEANSING you from ALL UNRIODTEOUS· gra.tuitous advertising In the average rellg·
NESS The first Is PARDON, and tbesecond is iO!ls newspaper.
PURITY OF BEAUT.
The kind at holiness which Is the moat
Now, dear brother, you ha.ve been hearing popular with Ihe editor ial managem..ent. of
t.be Word of God, what. do you think about. h? tbe "Christian Lite" depart.ment. of the aver·
Do you still say somethin~ evil is left in your age denominational periodical is ordinarily
hurt. atter tbls cleansing ? It so, you make the variety Ihat Is most unlikely to spread.
HiB Word untrue .
But t.his Is far froJD being t.he kind of hoU·
P eople have bad. this teaching for years, ness for which early Met.hodism was noted.
t.bat ain is In you and cannot. be removed. E(lrly Methodist. preacbers and modern Meth·
They take all that. their ministers and clergy· odist holiness advocat.es have gloried in the
men say, but t.hey don't go to the Bible to possession of a holineu t.kat can be spread, a
to find out. whet.ber it is £0 or BOt., for them holiness that. ia the heritage of every believer
selves. That Is the way VOU get. caught like who will meet. t.he simple, but. necess&ry con·
a' 8, iD. the treacle; YOU DON'T REA.D THE dltions of entire eonEecration and aavinr,
BIBLE. You say, "Mr. So·and·Sosays SO; he appropriating faith .
must be r ight; be is a great. man, be must be
After preaching a sermon to a school house
right; he teaches in a. great college, he must. audience of intelligent and thrifty fdor mers ..
certainly be right." 0, wbo told you t.hat? few days ago, t.he writer was approacbed by
Way DON'T YOU READ THE BIBLE h'OR YOUR· an elderly brother who expressed his appre·
SELF? Search it. day by day o:s YOUR KNEES, ciaLicn of t.he sermon in rather extravagant
and ASK GOD TO TEACH YOU Glory be to language . After expressing his grat.it.ude for
God, you wUl understand tbe t.rut.h very tbe sermon which he said seemed. like ames·
clearly!.
sage straight down from heaven, he turned. to
I wasted. my hfe for eleven years, in'tead some of bis neighbors and said: " Atter all, we
Of. going to the Word of God. I at.udled the have to go to Methodism for the straight
BIble, bu~ not in the way I .sbou ld . have lI'ospel." And then he said he wrestled fo r
searcbed 1t. If a preacher Bald a t.blOg, I mont.hs with Phoebe Palmer's book on holi·
used to believe It, and argue the point. wi tb neal, before be finally got out into t.he light
other pe~ple, because I ~1ieved In his word of fu1i f.alvat.ion. He ha.d been trained under
and dldn t go to the Bible for instruction. t.he influence of Calvinistic teaching, and WAS
But eight yean ago tbe L ord opened myeyea doubtless taught t.hat holiness was an exper·
cleaTly to see H is truth, and said, "D.wld, go leoce r eserved for t.he possession of glorified.
and teU 0lu.ll.khe.trutb I ~ugTbbt. YOur' wbet.bher saint.s. Do my readera believe that. when
the peep e e It. or not.
OieO you w .0 this brother p.id such a glorious tribute to
come to t.be point. of Scr lpt.ural ~ac1:ing Will the cburch of which I am a member , that my
cert ainly be used of God \0 win thou.anda joy was unmixed with humiliat.ion' How I
and t.housan d a of souIs f or Obr'1St. because you wouI d have been delighted to have said to
.
believe HII whole Word.
my brother tbat Metbodlsm deserves all t.he
0, brotber, ta ke this truth, take it now, confidence you have expre~sed in her, as the
this teaching out. of God's own Wo ' dl I have depository of t.be precious doctrine and ex.
'
proved it. mYfoeIr In my d .. 'I \y life. Now do perlence
of holiness-a. bohness that can be
.
you believe tb&~ Goo IS wlillng 10 cJea.nse you apre~ . But. my denominational pride was
from all filthiness' 11 so, I will show 'au or short. dura~i oD., when 1 re!D.9mbered that.
t. b e Methodism 01 wbich the brotbe r was so
how.
n88~~u would not put a new bat on top of an
(TO IIJ; OOHT1!fU&n.)
enthusiastic was largely t.radit.ional , and that
Id ne '-nO no you PUT OFF t.he OLD hat,
in modern Me,hodism the straight holiness
ada 'PU; O~ the 1"EW one. You can't THB eVVeR TUNITV eF METH. teaching which had been 10 helpful to him is
::v;~:ew bat ·00 an old ono. ~ lor.y be to
eOISM.
not easy tG dod, except in the Ulldercurrent
God for the wonderful perfect Savlor to whom
of an ostracised holiness evangelism. Meth·
o. J MOORE.
odism of the Wesleya.n type, never had such
1 trust!
I
" J esus saith to hi.m, He that is washed
au opportun ty as to day. Thero are multi ·
needeth not save to wash his feet but. is cleau
Wbat is it! H is to do what Methodism plied thousands In all churches to·day who
whit." John 13:10. CLEAN EVERY was originally raised up to do, r~ Is to spread not only wantto read beauWuJ ess&ya on the
every
t h ' tee\. Christ spoke about Scriptural holinels over all landl . This is IIhigher life," but. they want the beat and
WHIT, eXC8Ph' IS becauso there are So great the special mission of Methodism. When most radical thiDg there is for them in the
the feet· was 109
Cootllreoce..l

Now in reRard to how far a man can be
cleaosed i- DOES A MAN REACH THE STATE OF
GOD!
No Then how far can be becle&nsed'
God cle&rly says in II. Cor, 7:1, 'Having
ther etore t.hese promi£es, dearly beloved, let
us cleanse ourselves (rom ALL fl lt.hiness of
the Oesb and spirit, perfect.ing holiness in the
fear of God ."
T hat. is it, nFrom ALL flhhiness of the
bsh and spirit.." From ALL. not. (rom SO!lIE .
" From ALL filthiness of the Bash and spirit,
perfecting holiness In tbe fear 0" God. " If
you want. \0 h&ve the life m?re abundant,r ea l life flowing out. of you,-you must ha.ve
first t.he cleansing from ALL, just as God.
says. Tbere is no exception, no line is drawn
there. Every uncl ean t.hing must. be put. out..
Everyt.hing unclean must be put. away. When
God dces Ihe cleansin,z, He does it. well . He
d06sn't. do it. balf and haH.
S ome people SIloY, " 0 , yes, we do believe
In cleansing." Wbat. sort. of cleansing do you
believe In! D:) you believe in cleansing wit.h
something UNC LEAN st.ill left wit.hin? I be·
lieved that. for years. When people came to
me and Eaid, " D .vid, do you believe in cleansIn~!" 1 would say, "Yes, I do."
" Wha.t. liort of cleansing!"
"All cleansed, but tbe old man st.iU inside"
I am ashaw.ed. of myself now, because I
was limit.ing my God's power, 1 was limlt.ing
the dficacy of B ia blood. I made Him a weak
Savior 1 made Him a limited monarch, not an
abaolu~ monarch. 1 made His cleansing
power very poor. I was standing just. where
t.he Mohammedansand Hindus are now stand·
mg,_believlng that ~one can be delivered
from sin in tbe heart In t.his lUe. They all
aay t.bat. ain is inside, and caunot . be altered
by any means. I also said, sin was Inside,
but. pra.iae God, 1 do not say so now. What.
is the differen ce? 1 would rat.ber can myself
.heathen t.hsn believe this unscript.ural doc
trine . If I beHeve Christ is no~ able to
I
e me from ALL sin, I make Him (qu al
~eao: of the powerless gods of the heathen .
o :&1 God help you, my brother! D) not
11' it
ur God! Do not. limit t.be power of
J m ~~iat.! The blood of Jesus Chri'it His
~~u~18anset.b us froUl ALL, from ALL, fro m
ALL ,in! Nothing less! Cbris t. came to t.his
It'orld not only to save us from the wrat.h to
b t to aave us from t.he guilt. and power
co!m~, u \'" aDd from t.he presence of sin
a SIn .NO T, hen B a comes You will see
herea f .....r w
' .
lent of t.hings coming around ,in your datiy
p
; I.
~hin,2' will get in, U1"LESS YOU
li!e, u nODOSIRE IT TO HE sHALL TAKE:
WISH AND ....
.
UR HEART
IF YOU ONLY
POSSESSI01'" OF YO
'0 CLEANSE IT AND KEEP IT.
ALLOW B 1M 1
h l 'lght., and OUT goes the dark·
I N comeste
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ting any man to aid in a meeting. The thing
HINORltNeES T0 H0LINESS.
alwsys desired. is a genuine revival, therefore
BYRON J . REES.
no one should be called to hold a meeting out
of mere preference for t.he man on t.he p~rt of
"Why does not everyone seek ssnctlficaeitber pa.stor or any number of bIs tl.>ck All tion now ?" This question puts itse1t to t.be
good men a.re DOt, in any eXlensive sense, reo heart. a.nd mind of one newly sanctified , with
viva.lists. A man may be a regenerated man, especia.l empha.sis and persistence. Afte r
consistent In his walk 8 1 d honored and loved ODe has given aU to Jesus, "died out,"
by all who know him , and a strong preacher believed. received the witness and txogun to
in doctrine, and no" be a revivalist.. A man examine the (xceUent country he feels sure
may be ent.irely sanctified and yet. be wanting that now everybody to wbom he relates
i.n qua-lities that make a safe, successful rev\- his uperience will seek "the blessing."
GRJ.KLK Y, CoL.
valis~ . We speak trom personal observation. But alas, for one's sanguine hopes, people
Such men as Jones, Carradine. Ross, Lowry, are no more ready to listen to our testimonIes
It VltST0R·S VIEW.
and Morrison will have more caUs ~han they than to those of our predecessors. It Is a cruelcan meat. trom yr. ar to year. Those who are ly cold dasb of Ice·wa.ter upon tbe anticipa·
REV. S. H . WVELA CE .
r6sl1ess under t.he limilat.ions ot a pastoral tions of Bro. Novice when he finds that instead.
The Madisonville Circuit h~ three appoint- charge, clrcui~, or station and are listening of n joiclng with him in his new possession
monts. The time is divided as follows : Tile for caUs to belp their brethren, and bil to get and endorsing his testimony wit.h heart-Iness.
flrs~ and third Slbbaths preaching at Madi· them, should stand in their lots and be pa· Dr. I. B . A Clerlcus prepares and delivers a
sonville, second Sabbath at Nebe, snd the tient, and those evangelists who wslt in vain series of five el&borate sermons in which he
fourth a t EarliJlgton. At the two appoint· for calls, sbould not thrust themselves Into seeks to "make clear" (1) That a Christian
ments where they have preaching but one fields uniDvlted by right.!ul authority, but be receives a t.hou8ft.nd blessings, but Dever a
Sa.bbath each month. there is but a small t.rue to the law of the church, so long as t.hey "second." (2) Tha~ it takes some sin to
membership, the redeeming fu\.t.ure being Lhe are members 01 it. And if Lhe ~Ime should keep us humble. (H) That "crankification"
qulity of a number of the members . In come when t.hey leel Ihat tbey cannot be is a synonym for the profession of boHnen.
:MadisonvUle we have about two hundred and luyal . then let them withdraw, forwUUul dis· (4) That we get It all when we are COnfIUy members, with good. pra.yer and cl &s~· 10y&Ity t.o the church, whose vows we have verted. (5) That we never get it until we
meet.ings and an active Epworth Le~gue of assumed, is sin. F irst and last., and among die. (6) Tha~ there Is no such thing as sanCone hundred and eight members-A Homeand others who held different. views, 1 bave had tifieation. (7.) T hat U you got h; you could
Fo~ign Missionary Society. so tha.t we may five faithful ministers of the gospel with me not. keep it.
aay the state of the work is fair. In addHion in meetings, who professed the experience of
It. gives Bro. Novice positive pain to see
ta much other work MadisonvU1e ha.s t.orn pertect.love, and presched the doctrine, and the a Ltitude which many of his friends take
&way all the old parsonage, save the front., no one of my presiding elders ever objected, toward him and hi! treasure. Where he SRes
and buUded five new room", modern st.vle, and I have had Dr•. Ha.yes. J . W. Lewia, J beauty and joy and victory and a life wit.h
making eight. rooms in all 'rho preachers B. Young and G. B Overton, aU of whom are Jesus, tht1J see, ouat! that they see, "spiritual
home he~ loses not.hing in comparison with good. men and each of whon denies that en· pride," " religious arrogance," and an !Oholiall the other parsonages in the Henderson t.ire aa.nctification Is a work e.ccompUshed by er·than t.hou" attitude. Be thought to briD~
District-and there is one in nearly every "the God of peace" subs£quent to regenera.· a message of IIgood news of great joy" t.o
charge. Truer Me~hodists and bett.erpeople tion-boldlng tbat the heart is made per· class· meeting but 10. mirabllt dictul His hearu-e not t.o be loued tban .~ some of mine. feetly pure in conversion-from whose views ers complain th&t he II re'ftects on the
R qv. A. E Ross, from Deegan, recent.ly I dissent. Putting it in its mildest form. it 18 brethren."
preached the opening sermOn at. our beaut.i· unfair to speak unkindly of pastors and pre ·
One explanation of the way in which ma.ny
t ul tabernacle. and continued preaehingmorn· siding elders in general, because of the real, treat the docLrine and experience of entire
ing and evening for two weeks. His preach· or supposed, mistakes of a few. The result sanctification is to be found in simple ignolng was strong and earnest, urging Christians is evil, and only evil. As to our bishops. we rance of the foU}.j ~ c t. Our tracts. periodical.,
to seek and live tbe experience of holiness, believe all are good. men. enj lying a good de. books, conventions and camp meet.ings are
and the unsaved to beoome Christians. He gree of grace, and some of them "the fuln ess doing much t.o enlighten the people coocernconducted no altar services for either class of the blessing of the Gospel of Christ.." ing this perpetual spring experience of the
excepting twice-and then only when the That they Ilre infaUible t.hey do not. claim, soul, and yet. the great masses of the church
power of the Word seemed t.o m&ke it neces· neitber do their friends claim it for them. are almost totally ignorant. of the nat.ure of
sat'y. No professions of either state of grace That. they may ma.ke mistakes, therefore, no true sanctification. A few articles in the aecha.s been reported, yet, there are evidences one denies. But. who convinceth tbem ot ular press written in some inky littered attic
that g~at good was done in s tirring up the wilful sin? They have been pure men, s nd by callow reporters learning their trade; a
hear1.s of the people to better living, and pre· the great. head of the Church be praised that "conference holinesa" sermon preached once
pa.ring the way for a fu ture harvest of souls. hlstory records not tbe faU of one of t.he each ,ear by t.he pastor, some veiled t.a.unta
Much is said in the HERALD concerning the bishops of our Church. " Avenge not your- at the ssnctified-t.hase are the sources of
"new law" enacted a.t the recent. General selves." 18 a. 'Pr£cept ever to be remembered. information about boliness in all too many
Conference. Also in other papers. Some Deep piety. common sense. much pra.yer, and eases.
writers opposing and otbers favoring it.. lair ce&ling one with another iu our Zion a.nd
Bu t. the chief hindrance to Uevery one's
Though we have failed to see the necessity of all breakers' will be clened away, the e~plo. seeking sa.nctiflcs.tlon" is to be found, DOt in
changiDg tbe reading of our Discipline. we do sives will disappear, and tbe prophesied ca. ignorance of the subject, b~t in heart UDwilnot believe thai there is just cause for the 1amity resultinlil:' from t.he " new law." will Unguess to conform t.o God s standard. Hoi·
insss involves a deat.h to worldly ambltionl,
a'arming app~hensioi1s of SGme preachers never ~me . TDE HERALD is WedeJ a.n.
and layme ::. as to probable or possible results.
earilily fashions, and t.errest.ria.lloves. To be
(We haye not beallat.e(l to allow ourbeloyed brot.be:r
The "new law" does not put pastors under to upre.. hla yiewl io our ooluDllla. We 0 01, with sanctified i!. to ba pure, meDtally, physically,
llmitationlJ, but leaves them. as they ever \hat. the fac t. jaltl6.ed ulln regardlllg t.he " lIew l.. w" morally, and spiritually. The human heart,
bave been, free and in full charge of the fields u he does Judghli matter. !tom t.be Itudpolnt of naturaUy bad, shrinks from r igid rectit.ude.
of labor assigned tbem. No pastor, wi ~h " a I. Kentuck, putor, he flOIa It Impoeeible to beHeye
Brother, U t.here Is a particle of tremor in
'11 b ' ttobi I I
h IIOme ofthetbln/rlthl.tbue eanacd our brethrell to
u1
d
G.xl'
thi
b b
spark of piety " WI 0 Jec
s oca. preac . write .. the, hue But. if it be t.rue that "00 p"tor, your SO
un er
Ii sea.
ng, trut
e
ars and faithful laymen conduct.ing cottage 'wlth l.lp1l.rk of plety,'wl\l objeet to hi.. 10000I preacben 1r&nk and "straight. out.·' a od seek fuJI salva·
prayer and class-meetings where t.hey do not a.nd fl.lthful l.ymeo ooadactlar oottare prl.yer I.Ild tion. Do not hesitate. God is waHing , the
conJtict with houts for worship in the sanc· cia.. meeUn/rl. where the1 do aot oonfllct wlt.h the blood is in readiness, the Holy Ghost. is eager
tuary. And every pastor has a perfect right bourl for worahlp 10 t.he ...oet...a".," theo there I.re I. for the wk. Close in with God and be
ask wbom he will to aid him in r eviva l ser · good ml.OI putoralo. o-naio !1U1.rt.en who I.re with· cleansed! A men.
\0
out "I. .park of pldl :'l lot" tb.,. .te dolor tblt Yet',
.=:.:.'-~____
vice, irrespective of t.he state of grace the thlog. If the "oe\,.)aw" had DO ~er I.pp l lc.tlon
ehrlstJan Perfection In Dialogue.
helper may protess, and the members of the thao that of wbleb our brother '.Pel~ It'lll'ouid be. Rev. L. Martin. Brief. bright., pointed,
church are extremely out of place where they much 1_ hl.fmlats tlting tbao It, li. But flYfiryoafi
•• I the prInc Ip&1 pithy. You want. nne. Ten cents per copy,
try to force their pastor to c$ll an evangt>list. .eqUI.Inte d -.. ,th the rI.e......aO WI.....
t. b'
. t- I.ppllutloll of tbe law II to t.he illteraellominat.lonl.l 60 cents per dozen.
or pastor to his aid contrary 0 IS conVIC camp.meetlngs, and II used for the pecll.l purpose
PII:NTEOOl>TAT. POB. CO .
,
ionl, be being in a better posl~lon t.o k oow the of p«!yelltiar \.b..e prel.chLDr of the doetrlnl of entire
THE T wo L AWYERS, price 50 cenh, is now
gUta of the ministry than are the laymen. 'I.neUflutlon byO'llr pl't!l.Cbers. The 11.w WI.I lDteoded.
Prayerful conferences should alw&ys be had .. a mel..,1 of cr.,shlni O'IIt thl. doctrine and II belDr being delinred too subscribers. Send to the
between a p&stor and hi3 people before invi· uted for ~hlt pUfpoee.-E DITOB 1
H ERALD tor a copY' of this interesting storl.

line of salvalioD,-boliness snd power for service. Tbe holim.ss "btlo" was taught and lived
and testified to, and spread like a prairie fire
by primitive Methodism, is an aU sufficient
answer to the cry of tbousands of presPDt
day believers for the higher· life. This ill
t.b e supreme opportunity of Methodism.
:Me"hodism Is on trial as never 1x> fo~ in ber
history. Wlll Methodism bave the wisdom
not to give a serpent. or a stone when the
world looks to ber for bread ?

T
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saving expedition, be frightened out of his have handa and feet, they walk about. and
wits becauae of the interdiction of !tome pas- grip men and bring them to the altar. Nor·
REV. CLE M E~T C. CARY.
tor, clothed with a lit.t.le brie'! aut.horil.Y, who berry cowes to us to day. Holiness is sweet,
warns bim to "keep off my premises. "
glorious, blessed! White banDl r iII the air,
It is a matter of regret. tbat the "holiness
U to be cast. out of the churcb, be the price watchword on the lip, we are pressing on to
movement/'in Georgia, whloh at ODe time was to pay for fid elity to God and to consolence, victor}! llalleluJ&b!
BYRON' J . REES
accompani ed by marked power, bas almost let. it. be cheerfully paid. God's blessing will eamp. Meeting at J\tiddletown. Va.
cea,ed to be a movement Why tbis is so, lollow luch a man, but. will not. abide behind
may not be easy to say. At. one time, in North him upoo those who cast him out.
The Camp·mee~ing at lolewild Park, Mid·
Georgia, two semi· annual "hoUnass cooven·
Speaking lor myseU, with my eyes wide dletown, Va., will be held trom August 11 to
tiona" were held, ODe in the spring and the open, and welghiDg my words, it I were an 22 inclusive. The services will be io charge
other in the tall, well attended by holiness eva.ngelist., or felt moved to do so, and were at the R ~v. J . E Irvine, a Methodist. EpilCO'
people, &11d were sea.sons of great refreshing. invited hy any respectable portioo of a com pal minister, whose abilites as. a. preac:her
Tbose in the experience of s:mctitlcation came munity to hold a soul saving meeting t.herein, and wonderrulsuccess in evangehstlc servIces
trom far a.nd near, while not. & few went to I would not hesitate one moment to go when and eamp meetings In England and America,
tbese meetings to seek for lighl upon this the time came in the face o[ all warnings will inspire confidence in the good manag·
,
great question ofexperimental godliness, In requests and protests
of a preacher, who, ment and success 0 f t be mee rIDg. H e w Hlbe
some eases there was a legitimate riva.lry to sought to deter me. And I would visit any assisted by a number of preacber~ and. e~an.
entertain the s e "conventions, II between holiness camp· meeting where I was invited gelists, including R1V. H. H Merntt,ot Pled·
ohurches. But a cbange has come to 'Pass, (or even uninvited, it I desired to do so) and mont, S. C" Rev, M. L. Yeakley and Mr~,
and these semi annual gstberlngs have about would pay no attention whatever to eccles. Mary Coutts Irvine, t.he e\( quent lady pre~ .
been abandoned. There is, however, one iast.ical orders to Ultay off my premises,"
er from Londo~, ~ngland, and MISS E 111t~
place wbicb is yet a center of attraction to
If e:xpulsioo be tbe penalt)", I would take Maory JrviDe, vlUhnls~ and you~g poop 68
the holiness people, in t.he annual camp meet,.. it as my portioD, and I should not be in a eva.ngelis~, The musIc will be I..D cbarge ,of
ing at Indian Spring, where the "second hurry to knock again for admission luto a Mrs. IrvlDe, professor 01 music, ao.d MI8I
blessing" doctrine, "properly so c8olIed," has church " bich had sounjustly and unscriptur' Edith IIvine, violinist.
right of way. Tnis wll1 still hold this people ally cast me out. WhUe 1 h80ve been born
For particulars address C. E E Imondson,
together aod serve 80S a meaD.S ot propagat.- and reared in the Southern MethodistChurch Middletown, Va, Address of R)v. J . E.
lag this ~r&CioU$ experience,
and love ber doctrines and discipline (howbe: Irvine, Washington, D C,
This camp·grc.und Is located in the bounds it, I do not &dmire some at the head ofa1J'a1r9,
BIG SPR NO, KY.-We are wind.lng up our
of the FlovUl a Circuit, South AUanta Dist.rict, nor am I loyal to their notions), I would not work for the Conference. This is my third
s.nd tbe question has ar isen as to what. will be bow the knee to an autocrat nor yield to a year on the B ig Spring Circuit, and. we be.
the effect. i1 the ps.stor should invoke the reo law, obedience to which meant sin against r
it has been the best year of the tbree
cent urjus~ law agal~sttbe hohness brethre~, conscience and in6deUt.y to God If lobe :~v:aD.8idered. We have had a number
and forbid tbem co~l.Ing upon his ecclesi~sh- church of my choice can do without me I cando convenions, severs.l sanctified and thirty
cal territory. POSSibly t.here Is no immC~l~te witbout that church. Other churches are open additions to the church. We a.re buildlag two
danger wltb the present pastor and presldmg to 1aithrul a..en, who may be cast. ouL of the new churches, at Rosetta and Maysgrove.
e holding a meeting in the new church
elder, both ot whom are conservat.ive men; churcb to which tbey belong. If the Soutb· W
but there is nO telling wb~n, in the far distant ern Church wants to get rid of the holiness t ~~tta and expect to hold. service in the
or near fut~e, some heady preacher may people,let It be known. Let "put·out-lam" be a
church at Maysgrove before Conlerence
play the "Smart Alec," and order these holt- put into effect
~~w put . new tence around the church yard
no!! people to "Keep off the grus," and
This is pl.tn talk, and I melon it so, If t ;oweus which cost. titty.6ve dollars. HIVe
"S ~ay s.way from my preml.ses," When th~t any brother differs with me, ~e will agree to :eld reviv~l meetiDgs at Big Spriugs and
time comes, U ever, there may be trouble 10 disagree. These are my notions, freely ex Bewleyville recent.ly, with good results. Was
Georgia. Let us hope, if we have any pressed, tor which r off,u noL tbe least sem· &ssisted by R9v. J. B L ister, of Glasgow,
grounds for hope, that the present bad law blance of apology,
K
He did talthtul work preaching and
may become a "dead letter, " and take its
One word more : L et DOt boliness people, h ~ding service on the streets as WAll as in
place among some ~ther law8, mu~h better in w~tkers or evangelists, '1hOIV, &By truckling ':e churches, He was much loved by aU my
their cbaracter, whlcb are inetfecnve because spirit., and surrender t,heir rights, Perf~ct eo Ie.
D F. WALTON, P. C
not enforced, It. is a strange spectacl&-the love does not mean. wISby· washy, jelly· like p p
"General Rules" a dead letter, and the laws sort. 01 religion, tbat gives way to wrong.
GEORGETOWN, TEX -We have jus~ closed
on the administration of discipline against Loot hlU backbone, and a good deal of it, 11 our firs~ holiness camp, meeting at George·
icnmor801ity ignored, Bnd yet bere is a law war upon them is to bpgin by enforcing tbis town, Texas Brot.ber H G . Scudday wa.s In
aimed at sOllie of the most. consecrated men law-an engine of evil-let tbe other slrle charge of tbe meeting. which tollowed the
In t.he church, &nd it. Is actually proposed commeroce it, B:1t. let no one run up the session of the W&CO Disrrict Coalerence or
w enloroe it.. It is ridiculous, unj llSt aad out· white hg, yield an incb, or ft ~e betore these the M. E Church The mee ~ing was a suc.
opposers. God is yet on the side of right. In cess, resulting in about t.hirt.y·five conver.
r Jog eous,
Bu t to come back to holiness in Georgill, it. the eod, the churcb will sulI~r, and bollDe~s sions, reclamations and 5anCl iflcatlonA Much
remains to be see n what the tutu reo1 this will be oovllDced .
prejudice was remo ved anll seed sown which
movc:ment will be, and whether or not. h bas
I shall not. cease to regret tbat R evs Sam will rdsult in a bountiful harvest neJ:t. year
spent its force. Cert&inly we need a g:acious P. Jones and George R Stuar~ cancelled tbelr we believe We will ha"e another camp.
revival In t.bis section all along tb~ Scrl p ~ural eDga'temeot to hold a meet.lOg in S elma, Ala, meetiDg in Georgetown next summer, and I
liue, It ta not being open ly fought. becaUS8 beC&use some Methodist.. preacher there lor· will be glad to welcome any of lobe saints
of tbe absence of aggressiveness. 11 it had bade t.heir coming, Would i~ not have been to join us. The 6ght is on, but God is 801.
more pusitive force, possibly the same antag- 8 6ne opportunity for these two meo to dis· migbtyand gives victory, B ~ess H ia de&r
ontslll w,)uld be developed here as elsew here. play SOme of that moral courage which tbey name!
Yours ss.nctified by the blood,
R eferring again to that notorious law, exhibit elsewhere when it docs not cost so
CBAS E WOODSON.
passed by the General Conlerence, placing much, and put. t.his not.orious law to the test?
a.utocratlc power In a pastor's hands, and They would have been flne subjects upon
From Brother Godbey,
authorlzmg him, il according to his whims whom to practice, and would have immedi·
' The Two J..lwyers, " recent.ly issued from
and prejudices, to drive out of hi,p.ecclesiasti, ately called. public attention to a bad law, the P ENTECOSTAL press, is an allegory of
y DJ.J
_11
intruders in the form of shown its evil results " sod brougbt it into r&re y&lue
from \beracy pen of the HERALD'S
caI terrI' to r,
•
preachers or laymen, who dare to intrude disrepute, Such an opportunity will hardly gUted Editor, Qnd I ~row to be follow ed ever
thereupon without his ma jesty's permission, come to them agaio, in which to do excellent and aDon by a b~lllla.nt .library. It charms
to sa.ve the souls ot neglected sinners and to sarviee In God's cause 01 ri, b"
tbe unc?Dverted hke RoblnSOD Crusoe . It ~ns
edify believers, some are watching and C&OARTOWl-I, GA.,
a.nd thrills the people of G,od like P ilgrims
t see what will be the consequel!ces
Progress; whUe it pILnophes the Christian
waII
L ng fa ement WhUe I would not ad·
Vortsmouth eamp.meetlng,
B unyan ' 8 H 0IY War. Y ou can
soId'ler I"k
1 e
of its en or~
.
i e action I will say
The meeting here is in full sw ing. T he not afford to do without a, Your unconverted
vise radicahsm or unw s
h
'
h
'people are bere the preachers are bere and children will like it better than Satan's nov·
\bat 1 hope no true man, be e Itt preac er or
,
he ' Godb i
' h el~, read it witb delight and get converted..
Is. man, will be turned aside a hair 's breath ?reemment,
IS
.re.
oy s preac . I predict for tbis book a circul.tion of one
y
h t h
scientiousiy believes to be mg and readiog his TlScbendorf Greek Text hundred. thousand . Loog live tbe author to
from w a he con.
Let no man who like a man of fire a.nd llame. Morrison is at pre&eh 1ull salvation by speech and pen,
bis duty in t e premIses.
"
U
I h I h'~W B G
it invited by a. community to visit !ton a soul· his best.
actuous, earnes, a 1, l.D WOI\£Jt
•
•
ODBEY.

oi

God ,
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QUBSTleN DRaWBR.
QIJ&IITIOIf.-W\Il 10U pIe.... alla"'er 10 your ned
iuue and tell me .... bo tbe "Two WllIIeuu" are
'
l pokea of In He" 11 :3.
A NSWER -Dr. Clarke says : "This i8
eztremely obscure ; the conj ectures of inter·
preters are &S unsatUactory as tbey are endless on this point Those who wish to be
amused or bewildered may have recotlrse
both to ancients and moderns all this sub·
T
•
ject " He does not venture an opinion a! his
own, neither does Mr. Wesley. Bloomfield
8ays; "It is not, I a pprehend, 'given to us' at
present, to know who are the persons." S.)me
•
I n response to mnny requeste, this unique story by the Senior Editor
think the Two Witnesses were the Albigellses and the Waldenses, and that the "beast" • hns been put in book form aud is DOW ready for delivery,
Send in your orders at once j 50 cents per copy. Liberal d isco unt to
was the Church of Rome. Jameson, Fauset, :
and Brown thillk the Witnesses were the • :l.genta. 'Vrite fo r terms.
Address,
:
Jewish and Christ\fIon Churches. To say the
least. of it., the pas5age is very obscure, and
The P entecostal Publishing Co., Louisyille,
so great are \he dJfficulties that. surround it.
tbat. we do not. feel like venturing where the
wise and good men we have mentioned were
unable to go. The more cel !'ain a man is
eamp-MeetlDg ealeDdar.
that. be ba.s tbe correct. interpretat.ion at such ftom the camp meeting at. Wilmore, to the
Western
part.
of
Kentucky
and
TanneU68.
Wakdeld,
Va.- Aululto%, Un da,.. Bcnson JOt'e"
a passage, the more you may doubt him.
Our Blue Grus people were much pleased u mml ..t.ee.mao .
Qtnr:ITIOIf.- "l U.e twentl mllet from tbe campo
Rlneban. Eoc)mpment., Edd,.U1e, K,., l.ulfu, ~~
meetlnc, aIId ea.D'~ p;ulbt, aUeotl ell 'ept Sanda,. with this joyous, wh ole80uled child of G.>d..
14, Ru . J. 8. Culpepper, M. P, ldallorl, Sec' ,.
Oua (0 on tbe t ....in. and. rfltuna In all hotor and a
- REV. L EW G. WALLACE announces the Sun.lO\., Teras.-AuJrU!t.2-l'1: Ren. W .8 .Gtdbe"
quart.v', lor ~ eellta. To dri.e will f( quire elrbt Cherry Grove Camp-meet.l"olr, four miles from R L. Anrlll, W. L. R ·ten: TbOi. McConnell, ~,.
bool"l by o.er-worked Iherl team at a e<IIIt of 1300. Flemingsburg, Ky., b€ginnlog A.tgUl t 12,.a.nd
Ebeou r Cam~Il"r MontllOmel1', La, A u~u,t.
Ourbt I ,0 on tbe traln, drl,.., or It.a, at bome?"
A RIC..U)D. lISting fifteen days. a ,v. W. S. Taylor, has !. It. M. Gu" W. A. Dodie. SI.t.er E . J . UultberANSWER. -By all means , sta.y at home_ been appointed to M~ . O:ivet Oircult, in plao:e tord. W. E . Harrison, Commlt.tetw'in.
Colleie Mound. Mo-'-uA' ·.t4tb, tAn da,I,.ueral
We should nut do evil ..hat good may appear. of Brother 'lY allace, who Is now Chaplain of prominent
mlnllUrl ba.e ptOmhed 1.0 be wlt.b u•.
This country is becoming a nation of Sab- the P enltentia.ry at Frankfort.
Sprlag Grove, E _It L1.erpool. Oh iO-Aug '~b 1.0
bath breakers. A great issue is upon us.
-OUR office was visited a fe w da.ys a.:to by H ~h . B u B S Taylur, Bra aad 811u:r Barrlt. soor
The Sunday train is a curse to the people and Rev. J . O. Burkholder, rocently of the L ouis- e"aagellst.ll.
Bamp1.on, Kl.-Auguat. 'th 10(1 HLb, ae •. I, 1.
a stn against God. H it were not for the ville Conference, now ~f Oharleston, Mo.
patTonage of so-called Christians these trains Brother ~urkholder W&S 10 Kent~cky upon a Smith.
KI'!etn, Tezas-AugusL 6th. u:o da,a; R1'f W or
would not run. Let us gua.rd this point Jlad miSSIOn. Rli faitbful wife died 8ud_euly Currie.
cl06ely.
on July 28rd, and he bad brought her remains Gordon, Tuu.- Augult 6 1.0 15, 1. M. WUaoa .
to E li nbeLhtown for burial. S tstor Burk· Greenllle. Tual.-II O. Delarnett., AUiUlt. 6t.h
NC!)TES AND PERSeNALS.
bolder w&s 50 years of age. When abouL six· t.o 15tb, Be ..... A C. Bane and lC. F. Walker.
- TOE Ka.vl\ll8ough Camo-meeLtag begins teen years of &gs sbe wa'J convert.ed. \0 God,
Bartotord, Ky.-AufUit 6tb t.o 16t.b, Ro ..... 0 W,
AugusL Ill-h. R3v. J . O. A. VaughLin cb&rge. a.nd one year ago under t.he preaching of Rutb B. B. Cockrill.
YK.LVISQTOH. XV- Aug 5th 1.0 Hth Rs. W W
-W E regreL to 1e&1'n that. the health of our Rn. B H elm, she received the baptism of Hopper to caat¥e. wl .. b .bru Y aloel ... Ilo¥81 j ::)meat.bfriend , Rett. F S . P ollitt., pastor of Scott the Holy Gbost., and walked in the light. of er'. camp gmuad .
WIChita, Kan. -AufUlto 8tb t.o l8t.b, D r. B.
Street, Covington, is not good_
Lhis sxperiellce to t.he end o f li fe _ M ..y the Carradlnr_
-A CAM P. Ml:ETI NG is in progress near God of a ll comfort. strengthen and sustain
Waco, Texal AUifUl" .....HI J H Appell, Pruldent.
brot.her.
La Ealf1t~ Spflni" MI-. -A ugul~ 9 Rn L- C.
_ __ _ __
B ico, Teu'J, condllcted by W. F. J effreys our bereaved _
and Hra. Mv, Mc()ee l:Iali lod Be • . A.ndre1'l' Johnand otbers.
WHITESTOWN, MISS.- Our meeting a~ this soo . B G Budsoa, Chairman.
Naylor, Ma.-.&. uau.~ llt.b t.o olld, Be • • lo.epb
- REV. J . E . IRVINE and others begin & place closed Wednesday night., twenty acces Jamison.
c&mp-meetlo.g at. Idlewild Pa.rk, Middletown, sions to church, more than sixt.y professed Temple, Tex-AUifUI" 17·28; "E.-Ollollito 1 A Mur.
V a , August. 1Uh.
salvation; many family altars erected, the pbree aad oLben.
8prlngl, Tu.... -AUfUit. 17t.h 1.0 Utb, A.
-REV. J C. C NEWTON who bas been town Lhrilled by tbe power of God. We bear C.Huehel
Bane
under treatmen t at John Hopkins Hospita.l continuously such expressions &s this: " We WoocholJlf!. Tex- Auil' 18:!8j fle. R L Sello .Be.
in Baltimore, bas returned to h\.s home in never saw anything to compare to it." R IV. W U MallnPro
Dyer. T.. aa.-W_ a . Uln, Seorotary, Augut. 18,
Nashville, greatly improved in health.
C M . Crossly, a t B!nn9ville Circuit, Mlssis- Re.
H C. MarrliOn.
-Rltv. J A. MURPHREE writes asking us sippi COllference, was wi~h us the firs t week,
HUrTlealle, K,.-AUiU'~ 18 ..11 t.o !8tb , Re.. I . J .
to correct th is st&t.eme .t tbat he is to be at. R ev J L . Morrill the last tell days. h was I:lml lth
Daso1.o, Mo. - Aua-ueto 18 t b 1.0 29th, Be•• H. G;
Temple, Tens, August 17- 2tJ. He is to be at ~ood to .be there. HIIIUeluj~b! Bra Morrill Scunday, to t T)ler, T l'lI:., will bl'" cbarge. For
parltlcularl
"riLe La T . Z Smlt.h.
Troupe at. tbat time.
15 to as!Ilst. u in a te~t me,eLlIlg Augu.st 14 24
Dublla, Texu-lna Lee Bu,nel, Secret.arl ,A.llfUit.
Pray tor us. Yours 10 Him,
2Otoh La septewber 4lth.
- REV H . 0 MOORE, who was transferred
J W T
P C
Indlarl Sprlnga, G.I" A0lI'uI" 23-~pt.e.mbe r 2 nn.
to the WesLe':O North Carolina Con ference
. . INN IN, . E F . Walker G. W _ Ma~tobewI, Treu , Macon.Ga.
I&st. t&1.1, expects to return \0 tbe Kentucky
CHICORA, MISS -When we came bere we Loagt.own, MI. -AuifUito !4tob to Sepl.ember 5t.b,
Conlerence in S eptember.
found very few people could tE'SLify to any Re • . L . L. Plcket.lt, Josepn JamlsoD• .t'. A. MlUer
'
-REV. DR. A. C DAVIDSON has resigned degree of salva tion. At first the services Preeldent.
BoDDie. m ., ou C. & E. I . rallro&d, I..on mllu
the presidency at Georgetown College and were very poorly &ttellded, but as the Word touth ot Mt. V e ruo o .-Au~lt. U .. b t.o tiept. 6tb'
has acceptM a call to the South Side Baptist. was prea.cbed in Its purity, the power cam., Rns.A.A.N llea, J .l . Smlt.b aod W.J .aafoe" belpe,.!
Sprlllll's, MIII.-Augult 25, Leo da,I, Re •. J.
Cburch of B irmingbam, Ala.
and the congregation, and interest. increased WHolI,
. POliLOo, Pte!.
- TH E Mahcdilt R«;(Irder, of London, ad. until tbe meeting closed.
~h.ny who would
Nortbwo.L hUMlnlppl Boll nea. Auocla"OIl, ato
HI. Carmel, elll: b~ 111 11011 "eat. ot Cotfenllle, AUlt'uit
vertises a new edition 01 Wesley's "Plain not come at. first, begged us to stay 10ng11', lIt.b,
C(lIltIIlUI0ir toen daya. B... L. 0 , aUd Mn,
Account of Christian P~rfect ion," and John but we bad to olose to meet an engagem'3nt at M.ary McGee Ball. F P. Bibb" Pruldeat,.
F letcher '. "Practical Appli ca.tion of the Wamack Rill, Ala. Chioora i8 a saw· mill Wa'drou. Ark. -&pte mb~' 1 t.o 10, B. 8 . CookrIU
Doctrine to Various Classes o f Christians."
town, I\nd [Ila.ny of the people are ungodly, Terrell. Tn-.t;;llpt 2- IS~ Rev B C !lorrlson, Iud
Bud Roblusoo; V c RelnbarL See.
-WE &sk again tbat. our friends note the but there were s ome coDvenlons and sancti- 03.kland C'~y, Ind.-Sepr.emller 4t.b too 13tb. C&rramistake In the advertlsemont of the Millers fications, and believers were edified, while dille aud Rutb. Dr . Qea. StrIckland, teCtotaly.
burg Female College found on another page. victory wa.e com plete lor holiness. Yours
Calamille Camp-Rept. IGtb 1.0 2~ tb, Oalawlno A..ri:
BeVIl A.. A Nilf'1 and U E Ramie"
The &ession be2in8 Sep!.ember 7th instead. of under _the blood, &11 lor Jeaus,
Finley, Tellll-Sep~mber 21-31, Ren. L. L. PickSeptember l ith _
WILtJ O. NEWMA:-.'.
ett, S. B . WlIIlams.
Fr06" Btldlle. MIIII . Sept.ember 23-0ctoober 3 Be.s.
- E VANGELIST L . B. THURMOND, spent the
JF your subscription baa expired, be pleased
D_ C. Rawla " Dd Jam08 McCuktU. J . 4 . Mood,
night with us recently. He waa returning to renew at once_ See label on paper for date_ Sect,.
'
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The Upper eumberland.
hne given my Individual services
througb the fall, winter, and spring months
to \hat beautiful and fer tile hill and valley
country of Middle Tennessee lying ba\ween
Nashville and the Cumberland Mountains,
known &8 the upper Cumberland couotry.
Here we have a homogenious people, and
for years 1 bave desired to hew out. and t.urn
loose upon tbe world tor Cnr lst these strong
bill and mountain personalities, fire baptized.
Tbe Holy Ghost rested mightily upon tbo
meetings , and drew the people trom ten to
t.went.y miles around Sometimes a single
sermon would so cut down and grind upon
wicked. meD attending circuit. court !rom a
distance, t.hat. after returning home, they
would yield, profess Chris~ and ret.urn to
tell the glad news and enjoy t.he meeting.
Some wicked fellows who never at'ended
church were kept awake night after night,
with t.heir sins before thel!l., unt.il tbey came
to church, and, weeping, ca.me to the altar
for God's mercy. Hllndreds were added to
t.he V)rd. Many strong young men were
reacbed , and some went Immediately to
preaching the Gospel, o:bers are preperlog
for I~
A great victory was won among lobe peo·
pIe for t.he blessed trutb of Christ.'s deliver·
snce from all sin.
Many are under deep conviction for full
deliverance , and some, baving entered into
this closer walk with God, are bright embod·
imenta of Christ.'s sweeter, tu1ler revela~ion
of His wonderful power to save.
Joilsa Byde Russell, of D:10n Spnngs,
TdDn, a poor woman about. fort.y five vears
of age, who was lett an orpban and almost.
totally blind, when a lIule cbild, came
request.lng me to pray for t.be rastoration of
light.. The Lord was pleased to hear and
answer her prayer in a wonderful way. I was
lead out. in prayer for ber that. night. whlle
pleading aloud for mourners who remained
at tbe altar after the main congregiot.ion had
been dismissed. Tbe next. morning she could
see, and arose at. 11 o'clock service, before a
large congrega'ion ..ho had known her from
childhood, and asked me for permission to
tell what God had done for her. Then came
tram he r burning soul sucb a volume of Jove
and praise and magnifying ot Christ as we
had never heard betore, while some wept,
some tfjoiced, and many , awe·stricken, won·
dered. She now threads a needle and goes
about at will. She tells me ber wbole body
was also healed from ot.her complaints.
0, our unbelief is keeplDg Christ. back,
and sbutting souls olf tram Him forever!
T he little towns at Carthage, Cookville,
Gordonsville, Dixon Springs, E lmwood ,
Cbestnut Mound, and Gainsboro were
reacbed on this round, snd many copies of
the PENTECOSTA L HERALD were subscribed
fo r during my meetings
Have had a good rest., aud shall now
Iwing out. into the whited field again. Shall
use a large gospel tent for tho ,ummel' and
fall e&mpaign. May the L ord bless a big·
hearted lay brot.ber by whose h\teral gUt 1
am enabled to get this tent for the work.
T his wUl enable the crowds tbat come to get
close enougb to hear, and al so wonderfully
facilitate the brethren ot the ministry whom
I serve to reach, the masses, and any part. of
the city or town.
AUSTIN L P REWETT, JR
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VANCEBORO, Ky. Our meeting at. this days, and tbe Lord gave us victory. Souts
place closed with but very lILtie visible reo were conver:ed Bod sanctified, bless His
suI ts. Some few I am sure, were bendItted. Dame ! From tbe fi rst. 10 the last. it. was .0
But like tbe ,zreat. mass of people, they were advance, each day the best day. BigSprings
m&rried to tbelr sins a nd could not leave ehutch is loyal . Has a membership of over
them . We found some good, k ind, rellg iAu8 100, and a large par~ are sanctified, and teapeople here, who are lifting up Chr ist in ..beir tity to the blessing. At the start. we found
lives. They are for Gud and the rigb\, and the tobacco devil very much in evidence, and
are against.sin and wickedness in high and low of course h wu a. slruggle until , by the grace
p laces alike. Bless God for such people .
of God, one of the hop and go easy my con·
Our greates\ enemy was sin in high places. science don 't. trouble· me members got COil'
That. holineas is an uperience not. desired by vieted over t.he dirt.y plug, and he gave
the popular churcb, is plainly seen, when the it up for I'Cbrist.."
His face brightened,
ofticialmembers deal In liquor, and tbepastors and with a eluD. mout.h and clean heart, be
prefer them La people who profess "hoHness." began to praise tbe daM Lord.
Tobacco·soaked pastors and liquor tobacco·
T he nigM 1 closed the meeting Sitter
soaked stewards, are tbe ones wbo oppose a Haynes, poor in this world's goods, but rich
clean heart. in these perilous timos, and sanc· in t.he things pertaining to eternit.y in glory
t.ion t.he liquor traffic, box suppers, i06 cream land, came 10 me with a linen towel, sa.ying.
suppers and church tandangoes, etc , and re- " I ~rew the flu, hackled the lint and t.he
voke preachers license, for pret.Chin~ against. web, and 1 want. you to accept. this the prodsin and uncleanness, while they pat their uct of mv labor as a token ot gratlt'Ude for
mem~rs on the back for card playing, dane· what. you bave done for myoid man ; he has
ing, theater going and such like. Wbat does given up his toba.cco since the meeting began
the rRader think of a Methodist preacher who and 1 am rfjoicing."
would receive members into the church with
It is needless to teU you we all enjoyed
the understanding that tbey were going to the ten days. The people love Bro. Walton
dance and play carda! Good L')rd, give us a.nd his tamily of lovely, Cbristian girls ; they
courage to speak out against stn wherever we are indeed a power for God in the humble
find it. In one of t.he Methodist confet9nces walk of life. The ' 'rum fiend " is the real
last. ye&r the good bisboprequest.ed t.hepresid· devil at "Big Spr:ng ." It cannot be voted
ing e.dets to watch and find out.all \he preacb · out, and 'he only way to get it out is to pray
era who used tobacco,and to report them at tbe h out.. Picnics and mOOD ligbt dances are
next annual conference. One s&id, "Bisbop, t.he principal baits used by "Beelzebub" to
wbat. cbarges ahall we bring against. t.hem' " snare lobe youth. I find that B 'g Spring, like
"A cbarge for lying, it not.billg else," re o so many little cron· road towns of Kentucky,
sponded t.he good bishop.
bas in the past witnessed the wet.ting of t.he
Tbese preachers and presidin2' elders had earl b by human blood sp illed by a murderous
all signed a resolut.ion to qui~ the use of to· band, urged on by a maddened brain caused
bacco. nllt, alas! like the man wbo "a.8 on by strong drink There is more woe to lobe
trial for stealing a hog, it. was proven on him, Equare inch Ie Big Spring, caused by strong
but when the jury returned they gave a vel' drink, Ulan any place I have ever been in of
dict "not guilty" When asked the reason its sIn. It is a smothered woe now, but to
for such a verdict, the man re$pond.. d, · ·E lev· those who have traveled tbe road it is q 'liw
en nf t.hose jurors had apiece of tbathog."
evident.. 1 notiee agoodlynumber of HER'
P.reslding elders can't report on pastors, ALD S in the comUlunhy, &nd much good. is
wbile t.hey eat part of " that." hog. I know being done througb t.he plloper.
ot one elder &Dd preacher wbo revoked the
I a.m here at S , wleyville untH August \.it,
license of a local preacher for preaching pur· when I go to L 1retta wit.b nro W, E . Lyon
ity at burt. and lite. For fea.r that be would for a. season, thun to Sbepherdsville with
report them to lobe aODual conferenC6 for lying, Bro. Prat-her for three weaks, and then r go
they said, "We will atop you from going, " 80 on my way to Montana '
at. the last. quarwrly meet.ing he lost his
Would like to arrange for a meeting some·
license witbouteven knowing anytlting about where in MisJ(luri on the railroad, and also
it until the day following Like bege" like. in Wyoming. Brethren, please address me
To day while talking La a little boy five years as tallows : J . B. Lister, Shepberd svllle, Ky.
of age, he &aid to me, "Why, every time 1 s~ until September 1st. I will write you late;
our pr~acberbe~s usingto~o. " Can wesave on about t.his place. Yours sa.ved up to
our chIldren while our spmtual leaders act da.te,
J . B LISTKR
this way? 00 talking to t.he preacber about
OMAHA, Neb.-'l'be Omaba Camp meeting
the abominab le use of tobacco, be gave me to
Association
is conduct.ing a salvation cam .
understand "the presiding elder used it. " I
supposo it I should name it to t.he presiding paign in connection with the great Trllonselder be would say the bishop uses it.. 1 won· Mississippi and lnter·N ~tional Exposition.
dar on wbom the bisblP would lay itl We It opened the drst of July on the Itrounds
hear tbese people crying out " disloyalty" near the west entrallce to the Exposition,and
when we speak a.gainst. sin and uncleanness it. is expected to continue until the close
in bigh places. But ~ow did tbls s~riye so~e November 1st. All Christian people who
or you brethren : While passing a rellolutlon desire a pure Cbristilln atmosphere tor body,
against tbe use of tobacco, the bishop said, soul and spirit during tbeir stay in the CiLy
are earnestly Invited to e&mp with U!, and
II Brethren, resolute all you l.ke, but when I
want to smoke a. cigar, 1 will ,make it.." Is lsbor for tbe spiritual welfare of those wbo
there any wonder our Sam£on's (cburcb's) oome, and get. refreshment tor tbeir own
lc.cks ~ave been abO!D when hia head is pU· spirits. Eminent evangelists, preachers
lowed In sucb DeUl&h ~ lap~? Goo,d Lord save bish;0ps, s'P4;a~~rs 01 aU the churches, work:
ers 10 prohibmon, temperance, missionary
us. from lin, and our precIous ch lldren from Daaconess. E rlwortb Vaague, Christian En~
lUlU and olean u& up, from blsbop down to deavor, and Si milar bodies, for tbe salvation of
men are taking part in lobe tour months pro.
sexton.
gram aed campaign, and all otbers wbo de.
Yours again.t sin and uno}eal1ness,
sire to come to Omaba are im ited to correW. S MAXWELL.
spoed wit~ the Secretary of the A'JSociation.
BEWLEYVU2E, Xy -D';&l HERALD I have Full part,culars sent. en application to the
Secreta.ry ot Camp meetIng, 25~b and Mander.
just closed a mee;bJ« at B ig Spring; Bro D son Street, Omaha, Nebr.
F. Wa.lton in charge. We were tbere for ten
YOUla fOr J dosus Sake, B S . TA YLOR.
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Our meeting closed much too soon. When
pected him to "come out and strike bis hand
over the place,"i e. , ovrr the place of the lep· the masses come toget-her in large tentl, it
takes a few days to overcome pre-j 'ldice, and
rosy. and call on his God to heal him.
Verse 12. In his ej aculatory recrimination to ac1just new and dissimilar and discordant
elements. In this, severa l days have been
LESS.,N POR SVNOl\V, l\(JGU5T 21, 1898 . against the contemptuous propbet. of Jsra.el,
be .!lays, " Are not Abanaand Pbarpar, rivers spent.. Tben begins the work of overcoming
of Damascus, better tban all th" waters of all sorls of error, wbile laying a toundation
Naarnan Healed.
Z Kh.p &: I 14.
Israel1 ' Those waters are limpid and pure, for a scrlp'.uul revivaL YoJu will soon lind
wbile t.he Jordan is always muddy and opaque. that nine tenths of your a.udiences are churcb
:R:r.:v. w. B. Goons,..
Verse 13. WhUe yet tbey a.re in the land of members. and tbat most of tbem are openly
Israel , snd convenie-nt. to the J ordon, bis ser- backslidd en or conteasedly lukewarm. It
Elisha comes to Gilga! in time of a. great vants interpose to tral q li1:ze lbe angry cap · will soon be discovered that t.his teartul de·
dear~h, when the young preachers in the tAint remonstrat.ing aLd reasoning the case, cadence trom conscious acceptance and perprophetical schoo' are much stinted. for edi· at the nme time expo!>tulating with him, lind ennia l j )y h&d Its origin i n u~ter ignora.nce
bles. They s ~ udy hard and live cheap on importuning him , at. lea'll. 10 try the simple concerning the law or lawa ot spiritual life.
\'oiled greens. Behold! one day a green stu- expedient prescribed by the prophet, sioce In For instance: B l.Ck;liders don' t "Sea.rch tbe
dent, ignorant of the difterent. vegetables, so doing be certainly has eVHltbing to gain S",riptures.,. But thill is the soul's food.
Without God's word, all must die. When you
gathers t.he copious leaves of poisonous wild and nothing to lose.
gourds and cooks them for dinner. Uoawares
Varse 14 Therefore Naaman proceeds at begin pollnding aw»y. you sooo tind they
t.hey have partaken of the poisonous salad once to the ford of the J ordon, goes down don't believe Ihe consto.nt reading of tbe
and -:.ry out. upon notificat.ion, "Behold ! there int.o the water and dips hlmseH seven t.lmes, Word necessa.ry, in order to the maintaining
is dE'at.h in the pot." But the prophet casts according to the commandmentof the prnphet or life and ligbt. They seem not 80 much as
into t.he pot. a handful of meal. t.hus healil:lg and then comes out.. All ga ~her a.rou.nd on to bave heud whether there be any word. It
tJllihe deadly pottage . Then he multiplies tiptoe to enjoy the interesting diagnosis. you are not. thoroughly convinced, that. what
seventy Hule barley cakes and miraculously Behold! ~he loathsome lep ~osy is gone : t.be they call "religion" is apart. from the word,
teeds a hundrf'd meo.
place to which it had been clinging witb the justask how many eve.r read the B.IOk through.
Verse 1 N"aman was a gre&t. military contamination of \nevilable death, is perfeo~ly Then ask how many rea.d it. daily. Then ask
chiettain, commander In· chief of t.he Syrian healed, and the pure, new fI !sh has come hack all to stand wbo search the scriptures. Then
armies, loved and apprecla.ted by all the peo- sound and bright as a little child.
have tbem tell you what they were Joilting
ple. like GO!orge Washington in America., be ·
for, and wh&\ t.bey found-t.hen ask them In
l\ LETTER FRtlM MISStlURI.
cause he had brought deliverance to S,ria.
which book t.hey found t.hat piltrtlcular t.hing.
Notwit.bstandiog his preeminent valor and
Again, it you doub~ thlit what tbey call life,
REV J B CULPEPPER.
popular appreciation, yet. be was a leper ; of
is apart from the Bible. j ~t. ask ,bem day
coun, not leprous all over, or be would have
DEAR HERALD :- I write tbis from Outbage, alter day, to bring t.helr book witb t.hem, and
been u1.terly incompetent to command the Mo. Tbe meeting in L,.mar e:rew to the last not.e tbe number who can be brought to do it.
Syrian armies, but somewhere on his body in power. Some of the leading ci~lzens were Then walch t.he few who have a Bible, t.anlihat awful disea.se by man con fessedly incu· converted and reclaimed. 'This town is loea· die it.
rabIe, was cleat'ly m·aniteat.
ted near tbe famous Liberal. In fact, the
Again : You will soon find that the bulk of
2 Marauding Syrian bands anon making infidelity of L. was hatched here, by one your best members bave no habit of prayer,
raids into p ..lestine aMong other captives, Wasner. After a few years of the flourishlng (not counting the form recognized upon retirhad carried away a little laraelitist girl, who of tin trumpets, tbe paper bottom fell out- ing) no wrestling time or spirit, or knowledge
became the servlln' to General N .aman's wife. people forsook the town like ral.a trom a of tbe necessity thereof. Here again , eu
Verloe 3 FrEquently the llt.tle girl was leaky ship Tne han of Univertal Me'ltal Lib· must pound and pound, for at least h,.l! dozhea.rd to uy in undertone E'jaculations when ertv was sold to the Ch. isti&D.8, lumigated en days, t.o bring Widespread Interest and
about. her work, 'Would to God that my and dedica.ted, amid the shouts of gatherEd confirmed habi\..
ma.ster was wj ·h the propbet. t.hat Is in Sam a hundreds. T oe infidAlity of tbe town hln
But a greater astonishment. awaits you.
ria! for he would recover him o r his leprooy. " tnrnOld to a great spi ritualists' camp, where Wben you begln to look for a harvest of souls,
Wbat a wonderful ca.se 01 b ea.ll o~ tbus reo &dven ·urous men and curious women comoa as the Holy Ghost outcome oj such scripture
Inlted from the tail.h of that.liltle capt.ive He· together. The author of all tbls ba~ his .!learching. prll.yer and worsbip, with few ex·
10urLh orlllth wife, (learn. I think they are captions, you will be unto them as one who
brew gill !
Verse" Ever and anon a messenger goes all living and doing well, with perhaps one speaket.b in an unknown tongue. The modfrom the k ltcben into the military beJoiquar- e:rcOl ption.
ern Christian don't beliE'V6 tbat just as fig
N .t.ural1y euough, we tound Lamar affected trees make figs, and grapevines bear grapes
terti, and enn to tbe King ere lOll" and tells
him wbat the lhtle Hebrew girl so lrtq uentJy by the lectures, papers, ete., set afloat by this -so a Cbr\llt.iao-& Ollrilt-i-an. beau souls.
said. T " e result. is the rumor catches tbeear man who bad property to improve. But I Neither does the avera.ge preacher teach or
of tbe courtiers and is freely talked up bave never found aoy phase of unbelief itand believe it. H~re again you must pound and
Holy Ghost. fire, except the practical sort, pound. Whe n a few dimly realize, that just
among them promiscnously.
Verse 5 Finally the King of Syria. reo met with in t.be churches. G,ve me t.welve as tbe vine bears the branches, whUe the
solves to take tbe enterprise into hand in consistent men and women, and let them be· bran~hes rtach out and lake hold on grapegood earnest, sending N Jaman to the prophet come charge.d wit.h t.he battery J esus eon· makiDg conditioDs and elements-so Obrl.t
with a royal delegation, a princely sum of neoted the disciples with eighteen hundred holds them while t.hey reach out througb avegold and Illver and ten cbanges of raiment. y6&rs &gO, and I can insure the rout of t.he nues of blood-busines" &OCiety, etc ., taking
Verses 6 -i _ Wbf'n the King of Israel re- hoats of infidelity. Not that aU will be saved, bold on sinne rs, mak.lng of t.bem vessel. of
ceives the telter be rends his clothes and but there will be displays of divine power wine for our God_ When they see t.hls, then
lays, "Am I 8 God to kill and to make alin.. which will stop the mouths of the babblers. a new lile has dawned, al Lhough they may
tbat. I can recover a man of his leprosy," (a So it. was in Lamar . There were instances have been Ow-istians (1) for many years.
We have been ruuning now fo r 1.11170 weeks
miracle wbich all recognized as p ossible only of salvation which can not bee:r:plained below
to God)r S ee bow the King of Syria seeks a the realm ot the miraculous. Our God will and have j 1st fairly opened the fi ght. The
set to R is seat. Let's depend on this.
only elem~nt you can call healthy and trustq ll arrel whh me.
The two Met.bodisIDS, the Baptists, Pres· worthy, teel t.hat they have but. just com preVene 8. When E:isha.heara that the K:ng
bas rent. his clothes, he sends him word , byterians and C')Dgregationa.lists joined helU" hended the genius of Christianity. They are
" Why hast thou rent thy clothesr Now send tily in tbe meeting. I think they were all pupils, and it. will be days before tbey will be
him to me and he shan know that lihere is a brought nearer to our Lord I neglected to able to "bring forth more fruit."
na.me the uChris~itln " ChUIr-h, whose pa.stor
In short I never could have a quick mee~
propbet in Israel. ,.
Verse 9 So Naaman C1IDe with his roy al and members were ootive. The presiding ing and f~l that. it was wort.b wbat it should
retinue and his princely fortU ne, halting be elder of the M. E . Church, and Dr. Clarke, be to the church and community. More later.
our own boloved prestding elder, dropped in
tore the door of the prophet's chamber.
V2rse 10. Elisha. does not so much as come and bade 0.1 God apeed.
P rost Bridge eamp .. meeting.
Our church bas but little hold In L amarout. to see him, but sends a messenger to tell
Brother J. A Moody requests us to say
him to go and wash seven times in the river althou«h served by a. good and popular young
man, Bro. Lewis. 1 am tor organic uoion, that there 18 a hotel in connection with the
Jordon and he shall be clean.
Veue j 1 The prince get s awfully mad, but. above aU, let us Stop the lolly ot trying Frost Bridge (Mississippi) Camp· meeting
feeling that. the prophet had treatld bim to maintain two cburches, with one mission, where meals can be bad. ali vuy reuon.ble
rates.
with utter contempt as be had certainly ex · in these nule border t.owns.
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beld ove r tbe e:rpressed protest of the pa"'tor would g ive m ~ " ce rtifl ca,1iC of cbaracter. This
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
-::, - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - 01 the M. E . C ourcb, S :>ntb We bad a gooo. was done, and I am out. of the Cburch.
b teNd .\ l b. LoIlI..,11l., K e D' 1lC.kJ'. PoaUllBce ... SeeoDcI
•
S ome time after tbis the pres!d'mg
II h
cl ...
Ihllll. ~ter.
meet.mg.
NOlo what ,hall I do I As I sere
to-n Ig hi
elder of tbat (B rownwood) distTict, ma.de and review the circumstances lEading up to
PUBL1.5HI!O WBBIC1..Y .
some very ser ious complaints agai nst. me, ai- my present sh ndiD g, I con/ess that I 80m
I T •• r. la A"".II ~.
• lI olllba. 'II Alh. "c:..
leging that 1 was there at the Invitation of amued. But a, lew short years &go, 1 was
=:~:==:="=:==:'==:"'c==c:=:=::'==:'c===o schisma.tics' and CO!D.8-0uters: that I W30S sow- loyal to my church aCtJll' the most approved
;!t:eri~~rl.!~EEl
d= ~UJ"o~:~·.'toO::ll:!~r.. rr...r. ing sceds of discord and '"...reatly disturbing tho and improved patte rn of a modern presiding
. ...
. ,. p.'4.
p.::'t:.:bll~t~~II::..::r::i.)' . I!!~::~. ~~~~~~!~~ peaceof ZoD, and praying t.ba t. be (my pre· elder . How well I remember, t.he serious
w"to••or)'OU
r to W "' IIUOouPlrM.
siding elder) would r id them of such a pesl conversat.ions be~ ee n my presiding elder
4,,.,. , a.dd ~ c:1I ...
11'0, bo\ b torilln !>SId 1)'_&1'
.4~~.u "111Mpl.IOI,..
Mark..you, this man never met me-be never and myself, about these roving evallge1iata,
1Ir=III':-i~~~~~=~~ Hf:..t~~t~~t::..":~"...':,::. heard me make any statement, either publicly who were wandering about. over the count.ry
Ba:l:::~ '::::~ ::;•.:. ~ .,"old.
or privately. My pastor, about. t.his time stealing away the heans of the people, and
Pentecostal Publishing Company t Wl'ote me t.hat.l had better come home, that getting the money that belonged to t.he pasLOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
grave complaints would bs brougbt against. tor.
me at. t.he 10.st Qaarlerly Conference. So I
But there came an experience to my beart
came. At the la.st Qua.rtorly Confereoce my about three and & halt years ago, wbich
[Copy for Bro. Morrho n'. pa gll ' a iled to reac h UI
lobi. week.. PoJrbaps the post..offi ce de partmeot II presiding elder, wit.h great dignity and much changfd the whole of life to me. It put God
at rault or else the reural tax of a clmp.mePting gravlt.y, proceeded to inform the Conlerence above creed, &ed taught. me to dist.lllguisb becampai gn hu pre vented h is W'rillog.- O,.,.lcr; ED] how insubordl1l&.t8 I had proven myself to be. tween churcbantty and Cbristianity. It taught
He proceeded from dignity to indignation, me that. t.he chuTch was a means to an end
and
gave mo such a drubbing as I nover reo &nd no~ the end itself; and that. lowed my
REV. H. e. MeRRISeN·S SLATE.
Vincent Springs, near D]er, Tenn., Aug- ceived before. Here are some of bis remarks: fiest allegience to God &lways. S ince t.bat.
"You are out. for the money and for Dothing time I have read your periodicals and your
ust 10-21Uba Springs, Tenn., August. 2S- Septem· else. " Again : "You of courae are bere to books, and felt a thrill of joy at thoughts that.
deny tb1ngs. You would deny any ~hing " breathed, and words tbat burned. I have
bel' 1.
ADd again: "ADy man who would leave bis listeDed witb quickening pulse and InsupressTerrell, Texas, September 3-18.
family and go gadding about over the country able joy, as you spoke from pulpit aDd plat·
Bates, Texas, Septemoor 15-25.
If t.here ara any misbkas in t.he above for t.hree mODths at. a time, ought. to be de&U form with &D eloquence born at the Holy
date', will t.he Secretaries at Camp meetings with in the church " And when I asked him Gbost. And in'&lI I have read, and all I have
p lease inform me at once_ Address 2422 Cy· upon wbat ground-infidelity to my wire or beard, tbe re is the same fpirit of 10,&1t.y to
failure to support. my family-his emphatic God, and j)yous freed om whicb so boautltuUy
pressSt., Louisville, Ky. H. C MORRISON.
answer was, "BOTH." Well, after two hOUTS barmonizes with my experience and the teachAN eVEN LETTER.
or more of suoh abuse, after all the ladies had ing of God 's Word. S o I feel that. I am, in a
To TH& LEADERS OF THE HOLI N ES ~ leU tbe chlU'ch, and &11 the members of t.he measure, the victim at your writings and your
MOVEMENT.-Dear Fat.hers and Brethren.-l Confe~nce but. l is , the question of my char- teachings, and were you to forsake me in an
Sloltoure you t.hat it is no ordinary cause that acter WIoS put. and lost.; not one voting yea, hour like this, it would be the moat cruel
impels me to address you. I have wrought, and but. t.wo voting nay. A committee of in· thrust that could be given.
prayed and waited unt.il t.be circumstances by vestig&tion was immediately appointed, who
Stay out of the church' A t.housand t.lmes
which I am unavoidably envlroned will not found no grouDds for cbuges , alld a t. the firs t 110. I desire here and now to herald to the
permit a longer delay_ Hence I make t.his Quarterly Cklnference of this ye~r (1898) my world that. I am in favor of organl z~ Chris·
1'O.0st. earnes~ appeal for advice and assistance. cbaracter palSed. Just. after this I held two tianit.y. I have no sympathy for nor conti·
I would have you remember too that. t.his ap· meet.ings under the auspiccs of t.he M E . dence in any form of comeoutism I have ever
peal comes up [rom one of the r&nk and file Church,and one under t.he au'pices of the I3&p. seen .
Go back to the M. E . Church, South r I
of your people-one of the victims of t.he law, t.ist church_ On returning home nfter tbe las t
named meet.ing, I received a letter from my could no more submit to tbe principle InVOlved
old and new.
In order t.hat you may understand and ap· pastor, informing me that complaints would in t.bat new law t.haD my Master could sub·
precl&te tho circumstances referred to a.bove, be lodged against me at the next qU'\rterly mit to the decision of the chief priests, or
I desire to hnst.ily review certain events meeting (Sat.urday), because I bad absent.ed Peter and John could submit to "he decrees
traospiring withlD the last el~hteen months. myself from my charge since the last. Q .lar- at tbe Sanhedrlm. I could no more 6ubmit
In the early spriDg of 1897 I was invited terly Confereuce (s ix weeks). Ol l'ourse I to it. than Luther could submit. to the inlqul·
by the good people of F&lkvUie, Ala., to bold knew tbat there were loc a.l preachers in tbis tous 8ystem. of iadulgences of his cburch, or
t.bem a meet.ing. Falkville i8 on the Louis- (Decatur) district. who had not. preacbed six John Wesley submit to the hateful oligarcby
vUle and Nasbville railroad, t.wenty mUes sermons in six ye:lrs, alJd yet. at. each re 00 · of his day.
In my bumble Judgment, for Intoier&lIce
nort.b of Dec&tur, six mUes from where I now currlng fourth Q'Jart.erly eonlQrence t.beir
live (HarLselle), and six miles trom where I characters bad been passed without. a word . &nd downright tyranny, it.exceeds any churcb
was reared. Before committing myseU I vis· I went. at. once to my pastor and ag reed to ena.ctment of modern times. I ha.ve alway8
ited, &nd bsd a t&lk with, t.be pastor of the give him twenty· five days in his ch&rgp., and believed, aDd stUl beHeve, that. God's cion to
Southern Methodis; Church. He seemed per- would 11'0 into the most. destitute pla.cas, but. I t.he min istry is III precinct too sacred for tbe
fect.ly willillg that I should hold the meeting, was informed t.hat t.hat was not t.be kind of invasion of mortal m&n or any ecclesiastlea.l
but sugR'ested tbat. it would be best. to consult work needed. Then he demanded that I should law. But. this law not. only invades these
'he presid ing elder in regard to it, as be WMii promise not. to lend my iIlHuelJ.C8 to other ta.::red precincts with & merciless hand, but
an under graduate, and wisbed to avoid any churches-(mind you up to this time it wa.s infringES very closely upon coDstitutlonal1ib.
uDpleasanmess. To tbis I gladly assented, beea,uli.e I was working independ ent ), and t.hat. ert.v and the consciencps at men in mat.tel'S of
a.nd returned home to await. the final decision. I must. wait until af ter the Guneral Confer· worsh ip. S" the submission to such a JAw
On. Monday morning foUowing I went. again ence before doing any more work I W&J then, would not only be tbe surrender of my manto Falkville, and found tb&t the pastor had in an indirect way, informed that. I could hood, but would be indirect. viola tion of
r eceived a telegram and a letter from bis pre- choose between t.be proposh ioDs &nd a church God's commission : " Go ye into all the world
siding elder (and mine) . The telegrsm read trial. After t.hts I found, upon sligh t inves· and preach t he Gospel to every cre&ture."
80S follows: " Tell t.he R $v Huckabee NO, not tigat.ion, that he wa.s not wa iling faT bretbren But suppose 1 go back into the church and
under ANY circumstances. " Oae clause of his where 1 bad worked to bring compl&ints, but get all tbe wor k I can do under the pastors
1et.ter, I remember, read as tallows: "Not. w&s writing to them in a way to call them out. of my own churcb, wbo would go into those
only not. at. Fa lkviUe, but. no where else in my These t.hinS's, coupled wit.h tbe fact. th&t. my places wbere in tolera.nt. p&stora shut. up every
district shall H uckabee or any other evangel work was alllaid outfor tbe summer, that the avenue ot :.ppr oa.eh to the great doctrine of
General Canterelle' iJ upon u.s, and t.ha.t, I had holiness?
1st ptr{orm by my -permission."
My observa t.ion has been that pastors who
As I sadly walked bome that. day I tell. lost &ll confidence ID tho fairn oss of tbose who
that every church door io. my own district executed law m mydl!l ~ri ct1 dett-rmined me to fight. evangelists &Tede&d. against the "second
was closed against me, and in a piney wood ask for my eer ijtl.ca,te. But when I did so I blessing craze:" and it. i8 oftf>n the case tba.t
hard by the roadside I definitely, and I be was inlormed. tha t It could not be cra.Dted un· tbis grea t. doctrine is established after the
lefs I intended leaving the cbarge, and that. €cclesiastical ma.rtyrdom of somebody.
lieve for all time, Eet.tled some quest.ioDs.
Wbile Dr. Canadine w&s with us last
In Auguit at tbe same yea r (1897) I went. tl:ere W&S but. one way out, &nd tb at wa!l to
to Comanche, Tex., a t the request of one hun· withdraw, and tb&t bo (my putor) would see spring at Birmingham, Ala., be asserted pubdred aod flIty petitioners, and beld Ion inter· that the QU\\fter ly Conference gave me an licly that. be never went anywhere over the
CoKTDfUID O!f !nIT P.A.8J: .
denomination&l meeting. This meeting was honorable withdraw&1, and that he a s pastor
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v ........."'111"~ to it trom top to hoUom. The history of such sanctified are DO enemies ot the church, bui
~ subordinate Institutions is tbat they soon "fO its real benefaclcrs, and some of us w1ll
•
WBY. R. ;:-e;eKRILL
come to Daught , or els8 become a. separate live to see that this Is true.
~Ao..:.oto."""''''''''''''''6.,o,A,6,+''''''''
and distinct orgauizltion. We may binder
In tbis CAmp-meeting we had gracious
or help, wbich shall it bel'
results, but tbese results came after paying
eIlMP.MEETING aP'P'eINTMENTS.
Yea, we are yet. williD~ to be patient, but the price. There was earuest, la.ltb!ul, a nd
please remember that some ol us are out and prolonged prayer for the ont ·pouring and
I have camp·meeting engagements as (01 . longing for home. There a.ro thousands 01 down· pouring of the Holy Ghost, and it came .
lows:
eyes upon you, aDd thousands of pleading We had resulu. This camp meetl.og not only
hands stretched out towa.rds you. You have a inlf at tho conversion o t sinners, restoriag
Hartford, Ky., August 5-15.
Peeples Chapal near Somerset, August led us em, and led us out, and now we plew of back·sllders, and the entire sa.nctification
17- 30.
with you as you r children and brethren to ot believers, bd it brinC/& tliinl18 00 pau. Many
givo us a home, a.nd may God Almighty give have said If this is the end or aim ot all my
Waldron, Ark ., September 1- 10.
you wisdom and grace to do the best thing in pl'i!a.ching." Well, do things come to pus?
Magnzine, Ark , September 12-25.
Are sinners converted and believers sanctl·
Springfield, Ark ,Sept. 26tb to Oct. 10th. the best way.
Why not join some other chu rch ? Will tied wholl) ? I1 not, there is somethiDK
Greenbriar, Ark., Oc~. 12th to 25th.
If my sE-nices are needed for any meetings you take the responsibility to tell me which wrong, brother.
I must sa, in closing that in answer to
Dot conlictlng with tb.."".Se dat4!s, address me One?
IapllrovethecaUforaconvention. Byall prayer that God put His hand on the pea.
at Louisville, Ky.
H B . CocK'RIJ.l..
means let us get together. But why confine pIc Sunday in a. remarkable manner. Tae
it to Soutbern Metho,lism? Lay down tbe crowd was estimated at three thousand,
HII.RTFeRO, KY.
. Our mooting closed at Lake Arthur, La , bars, brotber, to all God's sanctified ones. and tbere was quiet and respect throughout
the whole day . It was more like a funer&}
wLth at. least two hundred professions ot con· Your obedient son and brotber,
_
_
__
_
B_,_W
_
.
HUCKABEE.
tban & camp meeting. There were violent
version, reclama.tion and sanctification, so
opposers, but; God did not permit them to
estimatod . Again an;t again, the long alt.ar
eentral Holiness eamp.Meeting,
spout their infidelity upon those sacred.
was fill ed a.nd cleared by the power of God.
The Central Holiness Camp·meetiDg which grounds. God was there and the people were
Nearly eVerry service m.rked the salvat.lon of is locateed at Wilmore, Ky., is now a tbing
C. F. ONEY.
souh . We leU L'ke Arthur for tbls place, of the past, aed another year's record has impressed.
COVI:fOTOIC, K',~r~,_ __ ~_ __
wbere we are now in the midst of our meet· been written on high which can only be
ing. The congregations are large and serious, known when tbe books are opened up there.
Parks Hili eamp_Meellng._ eonllnued_
and we are ex pecUng a great time in the
The meatillg this season was unusually thin k the I.\\" applie. to "the case In queuion,"
Dame of the L ord Pray for us.
good. Tbe preaChing was as good as an, I But suppose the brelhren .hould be duly repre·
H B COCKRI LL.
ever heard on any camp ground. Bro. Hills, hended by their Hnlor'll In office, that they thonld.
RN ~PEN LETTER.-eontlnued.
of Oberlill, Ohio, is a man of ripe scholar· repeal the offen.e, Ind be reprehended the second
- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -_ _ ship and is a fine preacher; be and our "ilia, according to the la". Snppoae they "be not
protest of a pastor , when 1 knew tbat he was beloved Bro. H. 0 Moore, of London, Ky. , then cu red," Inel Ihe else come. to Irlll.l before
there preaching as few men can preach, whom we aU recognize as being one of our their re~pec tlve conference., how would Brother
because some one had suffered ecclesiastical best preachers led us, with the assistance of Wightman eltabli. h the tact th.~ the mcetlng held
martyrdom ill creating ~he sentiment which otbers. The Itottendance was fine throughout by them .".. in bit "'bounds"? Who h.. ft.-ed ,he
Ihnlt. of hit authorily? Who hIS tbe right to aay
made It possible for bim to be there. If our the encampment.
how far from hit chU rch hi e Jurlldlction . ball
Those wbo stayed away from trivial extend? The88 IImll8 hue never been Ibed, and
mission Is to sc~tter Scriptural hoHness over
these land s, who shall invade the territory of excuses are great lnsers and have Impov· lor an~' man er any sot. 01 men to undertak e to .ay
evangelist hatillg pastors? I might possibly erisbed t.heir souls thereby. All of us wbo thlt thlB pl ace It "within hi. boumb," would bl
find a pleasa.nt home somewhere and preach are striving for better things ought not to purely arbitrary, and "Ithout the IUghle!t warrant
here and there as God opened the way, but mi8S tbl~ annual feast of precious thing', In law. Tho ' Ict i. lhal while lhia term i. comwho would feed the t.housands of hungry for surely God was there honoring His monly used among ul, It haa no legal Ilgnlflcance
soula in North Alabama ? You will doubt· Word ar.d graciously &nnointing His ser· whalever. To admit tor a mOlnceol. tbat I pre.
less be surprised when I tell you that J do vants wit.h might.y power from on higb. The l idiog elcler or a Quarterly or Annu.1 Oonterence
not know of a single southern Methodist Holy Spirit was unmistakably poured out. can arbitrarily del(lrmiDe "ba' lerrltory i., or il
preacher , either itinerant; or local. north of upon us, lor there was genuine, old·fashioned Dot, "within the bou.ndl" of a paalorll charge, it
Birmingt-&ID in Alabama that professes or convlc~ion of sin. The penitent cry was lO open the way fo r endleu confusion IDd u rile,
and to encou rage a lpeclel of admlnllt ratlon .nlong
preaches the old WeslGyan dcctrine of sanc· heard lor mercy and pardoD; and sinners UI which hiS Il ready been I reproach and I dietl1lcation as a second work of graco, not one. were tru.!y converted to God. Ou.r enemies grace lO Methodi sm.
Besld88, we have som'! bundreds who are in aay we never get any sinners converted. U
A preacher In chIrp In the If. E. Cho.rch,
this experience scat.tered here and there over they had been at Wllmore they could not Soo'b, hu never had territorill Jo rlldlctlon f'J:cept
the country as sheep without a shepberd. If t ru th ful l y say so.
Backsliders were over property deeded to the Church. llitcharge It
I desert IDy post who will help them along ? reclaimed, &nd, t.h ank God, believers were ot lOul .. Hia Ipiritual juri&dic'ion It over hi'
It I stay by it I cannot join the M. E Church, wholly saDcUfled. No w, this Ii the sort of memborshlp and not over land. When the GenSouth. What ,haU l clo?
'Work that was done at Wilmore-. Can any eral Con ference 10011: op aD indefinite, colloquial expre98ion and mlde it the ball. or a law, i\ Ihnply
But you &ay wait, be p&tient. We have soul on earth object to this work?
a solem n farce. The whole hlllOryof
perpetrated
waited long and patiently; waited and worked
Ali I observed and felt the power at God
legblaUon, civil and ecclelillticll, "ill not far nilb
and suft'ered, and the end is not yet. You from day to day, and looked into tbe bright,
a parallel. ADy aUempt to uecu", (hie enactment
said wait until after the General Conference shining faces of that large congregation and wonld Introduce priucipl61 lhe nI OS~ arbitrary aod
acted. The General Conference has &<'ted; heard the story o'f their conversion and entire vlcions. No, thel!8 brethren are lafe In 10 tar u the
'Vu, acltd; made history enough for a thousand ti &nctification in that intrepid and irrepressl· law Ie conc('rned. " rhltever may be Ihe demlnd. of
years in one, and still we wait.
ble manner, and saw how uDmistakably God miulsterlal courtel)-. or their dUlY In 'fie" of the
While we wait our people are becoming was putting His seal upon the work, the hurHnl consequences of the mOO\inp, .. Ht before
confus ed, demoralized, sca.Uered. They are marvel was multiplied a thousand fold. How thcm by the pastor, ~hey can neve r be made to Inf·
being eJ'peUed from tbeir churches, breaking could a portion of the church of the living (er a penalty under 'Ili l II." 10 long IlIouud, legal
up into factions , and not s. few going into God. oppose a work thllot brought forth such principle. obtaio. We areatly Ion lDeI Idml re
the camp ot fan8\icism While the rope of resuILd The Bishops themselves tell us Bro. Wightman. ll e bat bravelr discharged a duty
sand is gra.euaUy forming we Ilre told to wait. 'that the church is full of worldliness;" and to hia people In trying w protect them from the
evlh he rehelrses ln hie leller'll to Ora. Bolling and
I have beard tbat. God wlll take care of the this work of God i, de~igDed to ta.ke this out
Briggl. What he I"YI In theBe letten II not n(' w,
bolinesa movement.. I believe God will take of the church.. This movement Is seeking to but haa been known for Dlany yeln. It II all tight
care of His cause if He Is compelled to set purity the cburch, and yet atraDga to say, a for him to lay the b cll before his bretbreu and to
aside men whose blind loyalty to creed and portion ot tbe churcb is. objecttug. wgte· try to dluulde 'bern from becoming partlel to tbe
cU6tom stand. in His way. I hear every· ally, then, who it the eDemy 0 the church? eviL But we do nOl believe the new law fu rn ithpi
wbere that a more thorough organization of The man who IR seeking to get it in that bim any protection, becaule of tbe viti I defect we
our forces I. DOW necessary, but be sure you state for whtch Christ died "lba; He might have pointed out,:,_ _ _~_ __
make such orgna 'zation a society of and in sanctify and clelUl.S8 it/' etc. , arthe man who
Germa n Holiness l\1ee.tlng,
t.he church, ond '\'\'e are supposed to believe is opposing thiS work. of OUf Lord?
Every Wttdnesday night at eight o'clock,
that. this society will prosper when it is sub·
I, then, insist that \be men who are st!ek· at b,xteanth and Gallager Streets, LouinUle.
IOrvient to an institution that is antagonistic iog, laboring day and wght, to get the church Evel'ybod, cordially invited.
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down In tbe rur 0 1 tbe chepte r together. She Ill teced quietly, reIereotl,. a. tbe I«:.r.lce ... enton wa1cu lng
with e.ger. wide-opeD eyea the (to her)
IInnl'e I<\e.oe. Tbe elemenLl bad beeo
pened, and the pulor .uddeoly broke
The d,mand 101'" nible women \, on the . lIenee: "If anl ha.,e been omitted
tbe locrea.e. T .. o appliutiDa tor the In the dl5tribiltioD of the breld and
tbe pauinl' of tbe cup, lel tht Dlstand:'
boa 0 r aDd pltU1U'f! of lupportlug
Thereat up rue my friend: had .he
"VlrgID!. S~umbllDg Bur" of Indian
l'erritory blue been wilde, re~ultlng oot. been omitted? 1 drew her back:
.0 her apportioned to 0 n e of tbe in to t he seat. whlepe.rlnl: " Alter the
MIMt"ippl Coo fer e Dee Soclliea. senlce la o.er you IheU come to my
Another woman will be fouod for Mr._ room and 1 ...m uplaln It. to 10u."
Bull of Loul.... ilIe \0 'uppor~. TweDty- She had been ...Ith UI 01111' t ...o m:ln t hl
ft"e of them, we DOW ba ..e in CblDa, at that. time, but Ihe wea t away ... Ith
a oe... thought. acd hope.. Sbe had Dot
\blTtft:o I D Muloo.
0 r. Lambutb
Mpecl .. U, congratulated ua on 'bl, been omitted In the atonement, and
l eatu re o f ou r 'l\"ork. E •• "ae1h;e tbe • he mUIt. make ready t.o keep the com·
mand: "Do ye ,bll In remembrance
Nationa l Oet tbem read, for the com·
Inr Klng l Blhle Woman', work 10 of Me." The IDonthl ..eut by, and
Oity o f Mexico reported to " Morrl.oo one beautiful au tumD morolng, ... hen
we gathered 'I'aln for t.hat he ' pful.
Young People'. Society loUd Y. P.
Society 10 Logan Female College. uplift 101' H r .lee. Y.re. Lin "'.. 00
lon,er "omitted," nut ... hat aboot
RUMelhUle;1I
"For quarter e ndlog June SOth, 'liS: the cOllntleM Dumberl t o ... bom thll
• acrament aod all that It embodle. for
No. of . 1,1", made. tGe
n.la forbidden? 1.' bey cen on1, reeel. e!
" ",lcll penon& (land for, 24
the eup fro:n your hands or mine. dear
" .. tneta gl.ea out, 64ge."
Mlu Nonille add,: " We b ••e had . Iaters, aod because "e are bUIY here
Kriou, line.. aod ael'ual dea tb, in and there we .re .10'" 10. pu$ing It 00.,
our fold, atld B ennana p.,; h .. been - 1rI&-aT S MORRILL.
•
•
faithful and true In heT care of thell'l
W hell Rob e r t Mor r!aon, Chlna'l
lD addition to t be ... ork repor ted b,.
pioneer miMlon.r" weDt to bla ml..lon
her I he hal been aetl.e1,. engaged In
helpln r me build up our Woman 'l field. the clpl.alD of th e .eue! on wh ich
...orl.! , and hI.. brought. man,. Catholics he . a Ued .. I.!ed him; "00 lOU e :.:peet
to our Church ser.I«.. She I.e a true to make 1.0' Im pr n.lo o 00 Chloa'··
Chrlltlan and faithful ...orke r " Our "No." ...as the reply. "bllt. I u:pec:t
(the Herald'. and ID,.1 BIble WOIDan God ... m." Thll "'.. In 1801. In lU3
Senorita Vi«nt.a M 0 r a le' t ... ho la 0011' .Ix Chr latiaD' could be found In
...orl.! !ng u II Ie r the lupenblon o f the empire. Now there .re oYer 40 000,
MI.. Llu:ie WlllOn, our brlo.e Uttle • od these con tribute! a little oler •
dollar each for the Ipr~ad of the
S e 0 t. c h If!ujooary at Chihuahua. goepel.
Mulco, '1'1'&8 engaged Sept . l:i. 1197
Ber ,ear ... 111 be f'u t .ery lOOn no ....
B&-a!ll"&TTE. illRI - WllIyou kindly 1.1·
and If lOme o f her former patroo. 10" me lpaee. III your . alliable paper to
... m come to our ...1It.allce b, Sept 1 Ay a fe ......orda 10. re....rd to "the
...e will ha.e 10 th l h.nd. of 'he
Klnl"a b1~h .... y of boliD!!"?" a •• e
.i.~ ..h.llle fuvurer the aIDount for
JIII\ had al'rand meetinl'cooduct.ed by
her lupport for 't8-'"
May I hear
lie•• R. M vUl. of Meridia n , He allre·
froID you, .iater.. In regard to tolaf 1,1'00.0 of tb e mOl~ conllCrated Oleu
Thionic you . in Id.alll.'e. Th ey pre fer "Wfl b."e eler met ; 10110 Mri. L. lJcOi fha.,log t he 800 00 10 haod at the be· tord of "Eutaw. Ala .•••er}, u:eell~ot
...orker In a boJ\neM meeting Sbe Ia
riDo lng of th e ynr·...ork
Senorita Ab ll .. nl IAIpn enpg..d
a po"e r ill. pray,r 0 tor Olore like
bft to . preed Lhe holln eM taUIe.
bl the lodet,. a t. ' "t. T ...... b alWJ
dol nll' e If e c t I ., e work uod .. r MI""
I'h!!re ... ere se.erll " lIc~ l6.ed duriDg
WU.on . Her year tltp\ r, ' March to. 'f)9
the meetl0l'; lOme bad t be ex ptriellce
Victori a E ,cohedo·•• unlltr the "mplnl' 10. tull Bo" Uh .... t po"er .od ...lth
meot. of Mrs MCCUlltie of Oral· on.
Itre Tbe fire te I on lOme, aod ~hel
Calif \fnla . ...." .. njl"l ..d by our Sil O w~re uDd~r aucb con.,let lo n Ihat the,
Lui. eotmllD l.~ looarlf'.JII 1\1 ...... Toland la, uoconlClou. Ie.en hour. Dur ioI'
ao d m.ckburD. Jaoua,f' Hi, 18911 :
the la'\er PlOtt. of th ll time you colild
I "III be g lad if theM pat.roOl ...iII
IIf:CI tb em .hOIl\.!Dr prlol... to God.
keep t.hese da telln mind. and be ready
Wh ILe we .re here 10 the tnldlt of
to continue t hia I'ood ...ork of preach· hoUlieM Bghters lueh thing. can come!
inl' the OOlpel by pro:.:y The 6eld. from God end . bow them that I ~ I.
I re ... hlte to the b an e5t . If ...e dn Ood'l ..ork; .cd bo ... they tan ... y there
11 Dothlllg In thll I caooot .ee.
not 1'0. we IDu stlendt
0, 1 pray for more " Baptllt" preacbIf ,.oD .... d I I.tl da,..
en t o be b.ptbed with tbe Holy Ghoat
IlM)rold. op &lid 110,.
Ou r 1I'... otk d .....n •• d let. ou r .....dt t &ll all tbey cao preach a fu ll and complete
.. bete 'be,. .. 111.. Ivatlon to. perli.b lng people. for I
Fan do ..n to III. quite .UII :
Aad It 10m. Olbu b.lld .!>o..!d eo...e ...d 1l00P see t.be need of I" 10 much In the Raptl., church". 1 WII glorlou-Iy Dnctl·
toO lind
Tbe tb~1d ..e c."I_d .0 th a~ I~ CO\l.ld .. Llld. 6.~ 110" Ju ly. UDde r the baptism of the
Jl et1l1l1ln, .. bete.e .t.op·d :
11 011' Spir it, .Dd Oll r mlnllter could DOt
It It .bould co...e to keep
atand l uch doctrine. aod 10 he tlirDed
Our life worlllolll,-e'elr
me, with four otheu. out. I told h im
To c... r,. CHI. tbe ,nod de.(1J1I
[)lttl!u:tl.,.l, ...
or ...IoeI ..... a Bapti.t ... L . Iway. b.d been,
Wbat .nald 1\ 1I0d'-S ....
aDd ...ou.ld like to It.y III tbe church
... Ith tbem if J could, but if they wou ld
"emitted."
no~ let 100
I muat not lilten to
H wal Cotnmunlon Sunday in our men, 1 mUlt be true t.o God. Hut,af·
ter all. the,. ...ould not let u'lt&y. I
little e h U r e h It. Pan-tl ng-fll. T he
told ml brothen aDd lilten 10 tbe
tlble. wltb ita reminders of ou r IAIrd'l
dyinl' lo.e alld hit comrund on tb at chureh tb.t I ...... I'olnl' to Iud a U 1
could Into tbe uperienc. of 5&ac~ ...
I..t &ad nigbt, bad been preplred
The preaeher'l earnest. ilf:rmon from tion, and, praiM HII holy Gamp. I .m
the lut. "Behold 1 .~nd at the door Ollt for Bim for 1e"lee or ,.eritil«i
have! preaeoted m, bod,- N a U., ing
and knock; if any man bear my .oice,
and open tbe door, I wUl come In to l&erIBee, holy. and .cc"pta.ble to God,
h im. and wW IUP ... Ith bltn and he loud lIt-aDd ready to do j~~ ...h at dear
...ltb me," ..... ended. and tbe non· Je.1I1 ...ould bave IDe do. GlMl 1
"Where Be lead. me I will ""folio .... ·'
partldpanta we r e pa"IDg out. A
I praile God for Muctlfylnr me "WhoiJ7.
wnman plucked at. ml .Iee.e, "let tne
and thank Him It tak" tbe d ealte of
It.ay an d lee tietn eat. the holy IDeal,
teacher. I "ant t.o kno ...... hat it 1111 DDt of our hearll,aod makes u.
iOTO to do our dut,. FraiM Jiil holy
meLD.I." 1 eon,ented, aDd ...e . a t
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name, I .10 drlnklnl' at. tbe fOllntaln
where l e.erwolI!d ab ide. YOUriRved,
Ind ullctlBed ~y m. blood.
MaR . M"'OOIE R .... \VLItI .
RLPL&l'. T&!f!'f -Dear Bro. ArDoltl:
\vlll la m'l Tabern.cle II • lie... eDter·
prla.e,50xI 00 feet.lood roatrllm.l.tge
altar !-' ille Rprlnp. T he ele r.tlon it
about 6ftl feet. The top I. le.el,
plenty large for all purpoae•.
It ~ well .ttended. Pooplf' are cle.,·
er,and I'ood ordtr pre.alll. We are h.lIng aoy"here from ten to twenty 5&.,.. d
a d." Sf'vetal .anetl6ed, R". D. M
EnCl. Rt.,. Urn. BraAlield.re tbe two
eircllit. preaehen. ReI. R. M K DI'
.Dd W F. Barrier "'en whh liS part of
the time Re •• Lewla Powell.nd Oro.
Ree ..., of Nash.llle. Teon., .re with
u. Bro. N M. Swad did faithful work
.nd made maol frleDda One senlce
..... gilln to thoe colored brethreD. We
had • at" ll'ht sennoo 00 bnilnell. The
altar w... crowded at once. Maoy
were ...onder' ully ble6l&d.-more than
100 people 'Were eltbe r COnlerted, rC!'
cl.lmed or II&nct.l6ed du ring the mee ...
1111' . Tbtl will be I permanent (lIImp
for the Ipresd of holioe... Bro Willi·
lma ...... aet.lln ha.lnl' a camp·meetIDg.
8 e built the <had • • Dd It. wu ... ell
done. No ... many nob.e brethr!!n are
JJl nlol' In the movemeot. aod maDY
more oew campa will be: boil t lOOn.
8m. Pr.,ber .cd Bro. Denton are 1'I'Itb
me.
J J . !:i.w ITIi .
B .. la· Wor •• n 'bo..l .
Ha .. tor.·. Ael. I' botpb" • .
Dr C. B. GOODMAN. St.. Lout_. Mo .•
.., I' "1 h.n ul6d it/ t or le.e ral
,earl wlt.h espeelail, rocd r eaul", In
nen OUR p roet.r.t.IOn , "h e reault. of
me nt.al etrort.e ; a lao In aleeple&15 eondit.l on of brain-worke r •. "
ll••

T rsos, T&x . - Tbe holi neu camp·
meelinK at Tyso n, Tex. , ('Onve ned
July ilh, and coutinued t.o the 17 tb.
lIod lOme rell.llloly Gboat preaebmg
b,' Murphree .nd Pardo, evan gelilUi.
Tho ballie W IUl grea \.. God turned
Ui a light on. an d preachers of th o
oPVOliog Iide ltood arou nd on the
oulalde of tbe cong regatio n Dod
t.lked. We believe lOme people
witb lOme Ilreacbert will ha\'e to gh'e
an account in jlldgment for tbeir con·
duct during tbeTylOo camp-meeting
Hut amid all th il God rained dow n
the fire. Onc o f th o belt mcn tbe
M. E. Ch urc b, SOllth, had (l menu
Rplrh llalJ hu been opposed to the
teCO nd work of grace. Go I turn ed
Ri, light on bia heart, a nd he came
Reekiog cleansing. aDd God gave him
the victory. Glory to [lis Damel
'1 be people of TYlOn are buying II.ve
acreR o f laDd with oietl sbade, and
are going to build a ahed on it ami
bold the nu nuDlenmp-mecling · The
"rlter il 8 resident of tbe neighbor·
bood, !lnd is doing wbat be eDD to
pueh tb" 'll'ork . lIoHnCM i. plnnted
bcre to ltay till Jeeul oomes. Uld
Fatber J . P. Lowry. ao o ld holine,.
veloran. W!lS ab le to be 'll'ilb us. li e
lei Dud has !leen lor years, a fat!.ie r iu
iarllel to tbe wr iler, but be i8 only
h ere for a Rbort time now. Oh how
it 11.1111 my 10111 with j y to see an d
bt-at luc h fteRb testimoniel from au ch
11.0 old soldier.
Our praye r
" J.ord. may we bave wisdom to be
able t.o do the proper tbing in these
trying days. Ub Lord! mlLy we kee l)
RW66t and bumble till Jesus aays it I
enough." Your brotber in JeRuR till
t b. "lor ia over, Raved alId sanctift"d,
w. r. Jurans.

j,.

"mat. iI tbe p r Ie. of Dobbin.'
EleeU'ie Salop?"
" F in eentl a har full lin, ju.t.
reduced 1.::-001 ten . H ..n·t been Ie..
tb.an ten far 33 years."
" Wb,y 'blt'l the price of commou
)),.0,.,.., soa p Send me a bolt. 1 can t
affo rd t.o buy aoy other IoO&p a fter thll."
.. Bet.a ....tcb, 0 Lord. beforemlmOULh;
keep the door of tn111",."- P A. 141:3

M ~", ~ople bUill

lh., tAndle of life I t
both end.. Some
men .ho a~ver 10
Inlo ..1.,10\1.1 diuipa.
lion U~ \I.p their ell'
era:iu jUlt as trlucb
b, overwork 0' lIte
bou... ; lad ..earl,. alt
-omen .re conl~ned b,. ej,cumstancel
tn uw up Ibeir .ital po.. ~n ~,.ond III ru·
lIOn
ft 101 , be in hou!oC ..ork : or lOCial
demand!. ; or Ibe bearin.. Ind ,urine of
ehHdn:n : At an,. nle Ihe ca ndle of li fe I,
too rapidl,. con§umed.
Some ~ople need 10 hIve Iheir n.tllnt
vllor constallU,. reinforced ia Ibe .....e
proportion Ibl' it i. uKd lip. The, lIud
tbe (ortif,.i .... belp of Dr. Plemt'l Golden
loledical Di!K"Ove". It l, 1 po...., rful alterative and inrironnt of tbe dip.; ..... (.. ne.
tioft) elld Iil'e.r ; it dUnM' lbe blood. load
makes fruh blood and bealtb,. dnb. Sen.
out debiLiulrd ..omrll .bould take iL in
C1)njunctioa w;tb Dr. Piemt'. Fa"ofile Pre •
Knplion .. hieb I • • pedan,. de.iped for
fem.le welk .. e" end neO'O\l.. trouble s.

JoI~~~~~ ~t.":~~·r..:!~r;=~~t

01 L;I~~ '!1::~::dd:"~!'=It:":.,r:r.:;;
31:.
(ftliall attu ... ,. M"o:oad ~h (1d ....
bie

CftH
bora; I ftIOIld .... Oil 10' ~ 0111,.. rr • ..,i"toln
aalll he .... ..,. w«u old, th .... I comraeattd

:;::;

~1\'dI'!ta~::~Go1!:· ~e:=~
b:.l.
I I~ h. all. ARu IIkr..~ the Ira boUlr I feL t

milchbrltu. I\hh.k Ia... enll...,)' cum 01.11
m)'lroablu. un do.1I m)' ..o.k .ad am oa ""
I

r_ . U da,.. 1 am Ln ",uch ~Icr hrallh no.
~i:I~lh:;:,,~a.~ t~ r,ur.; .... lIe1b,. aocl
H,. writinl" to Dr Piemt ... bo II c:hler
ron~ull inl pb,l kia" of the In valid" Hotd
and S"ra:i....1 In <tilute. of BIIWalo. N. V.
.... reful pm!e"ional Id .. ke ..ill be obtalaed
fTee a! 1:01'1 aad .p«:IIU,. Idlpted to tbe
indirn lill cue. Dr. Piemt '~ mat 1000Pate Medi ....1 Advise r ..i11 1M: H II( free
for II cenu ; tbe COIl of posta, ...

A bout organs - book free.
T he E pworth organ lent for
trial and sold direct {or two·
thi rds of a dealer's close
price for a famous make no
better.
WiULo_ ()rpIo ........110 C-paDJ

Mccloootio.t boaII C -c.. B_iWlac

o.a..

BLEEDINGPILES p~;:;.,';;"::::
Dot have It YOll will UBe e erta ln Vil e
eu re , It b .. cured mallY ca&e8: a. taU·
ure II oot yet. kllown. One plo~ bottle
la e noogh t o cure In ordln.r, cue.
Priee 75 eenLl per bottle. SeDd P. 0,
mooey order t.o E C&-IIt, eu, Bec'Dd
S!.reet, Trentoll. Ne ... Jerlt,
Dr P ool kina, Dr . Oall and Mr.
Youngduc k are knowD and talked
about. far and noar. Send for l'ue
Two LAWYJ;RS.

"All Aboard orof Incident.
Travel."
.

I

Aboulldt III SOuI-l!ula, and E"&IIllllItic
lIIcldlullScorn .1 " ..llIor.- IO '''allt....... Se Pel. ' ,
P01llliar 'lfltb Ob rllU.... 0rke .... -·'Oot~1
Ne . ....

.a~e!~:::ii!,t~·~~~~rl:fJ~:.:~;~lDnlt

c~!t·:!::J't!:O~r~~:!i.\.~3~::-~~

b \ TI ...et"

ContaL ... ID.",. laeldellta ot ha.,.1 OQ .0\1.1·
l a.lnK JIliN. tUtllLlbed fro ... the e:.:pa. Lellc.
olllum"l'OUl pro... Ln t D, • .,anleU.", &Od Obrl.l.
Uall .otltera -TRII'III1TI()OItT"'L 81....101>.
Clotlil Hladl_, . $ 1 1)0. N.. t .H.a." PI ",' c......
10 CallI&.

R••. A. W. uaWlO, I&"..,.1.. 1I1o.0I ...1...d O.
1'. a -"or .I, ... hed thoe. hell·~
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GLINCO"E, T.:x. - Began July 16,
Tbe big tabernacle belonging
to tbe Abilene ILAtion and Baird circuit, "II pitched Ln Glencove July
IMh, and tbe bMtle be(ran Saturday
nlgM proper. He",. Robt. 8. Marshall, evangelist of California, J . H.
Angel, of New Mexico.• Rev. G. 8
Binel, pMtor M . ..; Cburch, Abi ·
lene, Tex., \ '. S. Cs.ug hrlln, L. P. of
Baird circuit-, and tbe wrlter, were tbe
ministerial " orke.... Til e circum ·
It.ancel were propitioul antl tbe ser·
" ices began wit-b grea L llromlse.
TheN! were earne8~ aeekera for either
pardon or purity from the beginning
to eod. It wal fn·quently remarked
by all citizenl that it wal " tbe besl
meeti ng ever held 10 Oleuoo"e.·'
It. WIIJI constantly IItleuded by II.
mlx!d multitude of peoplc, boldin,l{
a great variety of reilgioul \·iew8.
There were cllwerted at tbe altar the
children of 8 aptll tl, Cllmpbelli~l,
Metbodist.., et.c Tben in turn many
nf tbese pareotl were cntit'CIly lancti·
fied, often at tbe lallle bour'l service.
Manyof tbe young converll were
aleo lanctified Ibortly after conver·
slon, (requently not more tban
twenty . four boun Inten'eolnit be·
t"een tbe obtainment of tbe two ex·
periencel.
In tbe Illme aervice were lCen 10dh'iduall eitber cooverted or lancti·
fied, representing tbe two extremes
of life-tbe greatgrand· molber bend·
ing beneath tbe weight of years, and
tbe little cbild, not more than nine or
teo years old. Tbere w~re old lDen,
young men aod borl. old ladiel,
glrle and young ladlel blessed at tbe
altar, In tbe congregation, and on tlle
way borne . Tbe kind o f Illneliflca.
tion these peol'ie got., not ooly erad.
lcated tbe carnal mind but cauted
tbem to abandon tbelr habits of to·
bacco and 'nuff, and al.o to make
restitution wbere It "Ill oecelsary.
On tbe lalt day (Sunday) at IU6t
ten hOUri were put In under tbe tent,
tbe long altar bencb wal t"ice filled
durinp. tbe day &en ice, and theaven·
ing exercl66 exte'ndlng " into tbe wee
hourI. "-ane man obtaloiog tbe ex·
perience of entire sanctification be·
tween twelve and one o·clock. Our
ing the t"o Sunday tervices were
somewhere bet"een t"enty aod tbirty
profeuiona of eltber conversion or
lancti6caUc.n.
Alpectator. beholding the loveand
unity of tbll mlxed mullitude nf va·
rious cfM:"s, "ould be forcibly reo
minded of tbe p,.lmlst Dal'ld'l ex·
pressioo 10 Psalm8134 . " 8ebold how
good and how pleasRot It il (or bretb·
ren to dweli together in unllY. "
There were many extraordinary
sccn('l o(:currlng during tbe aHar
services.
Que lady who thougbt
there WIlS no lucb tblng 41 sl\nctifica,
tion for her, weul to lhe altar ralber
doubtfully but begnn praying and
leeking, finally milking lhe consecra·
tiOo, fouud ber InuD' box In tbe way,
and on tbrowlng it a"ay, the wilnesa
of tbe Spirit came, anti Ibe waa laid
out In Itraw (or a few mloutel, but
ADDn arose Ibouting and rejoicing
over the victory.
One man, prominent in tbe M. E.
Cburcb, Soutb, came to the allar, but
instead of bow i 0 g immediately,
leaped upoo the bench, declaring that
be bad "come to get tbe blessi ng,
and wouid Itarve to d8lllb tbere, or
bave it.," ne koelt down at tbe a l·
tar, and. after a little, be leaped up
again, exhorting tbe people most Cer·
vently and tbeo makiug the preacb.
ers and fri eudl promlae to rem ain
with blm. bowed again, wrestling Rod
struggling witb hil carnal uature till
t.be blelsing came.
MBoy ot her
acenell\nd incident.a occurred du riug
tbe exercise that were Interesting and
amullng, but time forblde my
rebearslng tbem now.
We eloted thi~ meeting with tbe
promiBe to bold anotber next year,
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
tbe Lord willing, in wbicb greater
tblngs are anticipAted. To God be
all tbe glory and praise forever.
Yours in Him, W. R. MA.s~Ul'fO.
F1.AO FORK, KY.-Since my lut
wrillng 1 came from my home at
Veroon, Tenn., to Prallkfort., Ky. ,
wbere Willie \Vnitl met me and car·
ried me out into tbe country 1.we lve
miles to Pleasant. Vlew churcb, where
we bad our meetiug. Tb il cburch il
on !I. pike leading to Frallkfort, tbe
capital of Kentucky. Tbi, cburch
is in tbe bounds of the lirat circuit
Bro, U. C. Morrisoo ever tra\'cled,
1 find be haa many friendl here 10
the country ; he held a meeting ou
thia slime circuit nbout ooe year ago.
1 came bere by invilation of the pu·
tor, J . M . J ohoson, backed up by II.
large hollttell band. Bro. Johnson
is It. good mlln :\ud in tbe experience
of aanctificatioD, and stood clOfle by
me In m)' meeting. Tbil ilone of the
wont burnt diatricta 1 e\'er la", and
one of tbe bardest places to get peo.
pie to tbe altar I ever IUW. ,
preached for daYI wltbout a soul
coming to the aitar, but., tbank God ,
at laIL tbe Holy Gbost came down,
people wept aod came to tbe allar,
and some got IAl'ed aoel sanetlfted,
and gN!at conviction On tbe people ;
many wept in tbe congregation, out "e
could oot get them to tbe altar. The
pastor and people think tbere "ill be
much mON! good accomp:lsbed from
the meetioi in the future. We had
large congregations at nlgbt, and
some nlgbu maoy had to be turned
away for tbe lack of room, 1 bllve
travel~d tbOusands of wilee, and
preacbed to multiplied thOUlands of
people, and 1 oever WI8 treated more
kindlyanywbere. Ther hal'e some of
tbe moat prayerf ul people bere 1 ever
811. w ; tbey will pray o\'er 'aeekera till
they get sllved, if iHakes hours, a nd
all nigbt if necestary. MOIL all o(
tbls boiioeu band have heen di·
vlnely healed of allli.indiof dilleasel.
Take it all the "ar round, thill II
one of tbe IltOugeat boliue&8 bandl I
ever sa". They ba\'e had a great deal
of fiue preaching at tbll cburcb done
by tbe (ollowing bretbren : H. C Mor·
rillOn, H. B. Cockrill, A. P . JOUI,
AodrewJobo80n, andJ. M . Jobn80n.
00 my trip to Nortbero Kentucky 1
u" agreatdeal of fine oountry. I stop·
ped oD' at Louisville, and "en~ to
the office of the PUT EOOSTAC. P UB·
LlSIUNO Co., met "itb lOme of the
bretbren, aod found them pUlblng
tbe work of t be office, and every
tbing getting along nicely. [ came
frolll there to }.'rllnkfort, and bad tbe
plelllure of going through lobe St.ate
peniteotiary. Obi how sad It was to
tbink tb08e people had to be locked
up io tb068 cells. T aaid to tbe
brotLer tbat WIl.8 witb me tbat it Will
so much worse to be locked up in
hell. r go from here to IJarvieland,
to preacb a few days. This II 00
Brotber Jobuson's work also. I "ill
Ito from tbere to Wilmore Cam;>meeting, snd from tbere to Arkanelll.
Anyone "ilbiog to write me please
addreu me at Veroon. Tenn
Youra, laved and IIndlll.ed,
",=::o=L~.o:B. TH UR)lOICO.
Announc:ement.
The Annul meetlnr 0' theMaJlYille
Ditttiet Woman;'1 Foreign iIIlonary
Soelety, Ky. Conference, wUi oon.ene
In ilL. Carmel FJemlnr Count" Aur
81, Sept. 1. Each Youllg People, Adul\
and Ju-.enile Soelet, b ...ked to lend
a delqat.e. She Ihould brillr to , be
meeting a wrltten report. of the woJ:k
done bJ he r auxiliary from Sept, J ,
1897, to Sept. I, 1898, and t&ke back to
her auxUia17 a .... rlt~. repon. of the
lleetlng. r..dy Manarera of J u . lnUe
anxUlary are urged to be pteleot .
MiN Rosell a Bogan, SI1pt'riElt.en,dent
of JuvenUe work, baa been In-.lted to
mee~ with Ill. Officen, delegal.es, and
-.Wtora Ihould .tnd lhe.lt namN at
oncetoMra. Dr. Walinglord, ML carme)
Ky. CoMe in. the .plrl~ of prayer
looking for an outpouriDrc of i.he
Boly Spirit.
Mu. 0, W. DvaH.f.)I
Dial. ISec~J'

RocJa.ANO, K v,-I "Iah t.o wrlLe Il
few linea t.o tbe dear HERA LO. 1 baTe
been Laklnr It for ' our years and 1 U·
pec,t.o COntinue 1.0 take It wblle lire
la·t.e. I don't "blnt I can Ifr.n d t o be
wl"bout Il. ln my bome and amnng my
cblldren ; but wlt.b shame I must con·
fet.81clmanearbulng It dl,cnntlnu·
ed, befnre 1 hid t.&ken Ilx month. all
benaU5e II. bId t.oo ml:cb t.o say On tbe
lubJ-ct r t R ollnefs. Bul. all reatilY!
ptecloulcolumos "he wore I buame In
10'1 wll.b It., and lOOn I was COnvinced
that. II. waa rlgbt and I Will "roog.
Dear "lte and I are not In t.lIecoJov·
ment. nf 6snctlftcatlon, but belie'e In
It with III oUfiOuJa. Would to God we
could hear the bleYed G08pel preacbed
here morel 1 believe there III a hill her
lite tbat II tor ust.oenJoy. l amsorry
to lay t.hat II(Ime or our putors ba.e
heen m8n wbo "ere nppoled to the
t.eaehln~ of Rollo,,&, but 1 praIse Gld
I.bat our belo-.ed pastor E. hI Glhbonll.
II In tbe uperlellC8, aud be prucbea
and W!Acbea It al be Q'DeI 10 &lid nut
before 1111 peopl6. 1 WII con-.erted In
187L 1 bne bad maoy bap;)1 tlmea
wben my beart has beeo full nr tbe
dl.loe prtllLcc - then 1 ba-.e baddarlr
tlllles wben I" leetoed that my bope
was almost loa,,; bu" tor Beyeral 1ea.n
Pili" 1 hue bad more abldlni ralt.b In
J (lEut. A l 18rew olderllmtr}'lniLo
get. cl088r r.o
Sulour!s bleedilli
Iide. 1 dnlove "be Me"bodlll.Cburcb,
I.be cbureb of my rather a nd mnt.ber.
Now, I do bnpe t.bat all wbo may
read tbll wbn are 10 tbe tull poneuloo
nf pertecl.lo.e, wlll!)ray tor me and
my dear "Ite, also I.hal. nur dear cbll·
dren, wbo are old enoulI'b t.o 10'1
J ellul, m a, IO<tn experlen('e tobecleanl$Inil' t rom all lin. ] will dn what 1 can
t.o belp . pread Scriptural holln8M In
our land. God. bleu all t.be hollntu
pe',ple, a nd may they conti nue t.o be
baptlz.d wltb I.be Rol}, Ghost.
I:ilnC8rel, },oura, J. N. CUlIK.

"ROYAL" Mantel Folding Beds
No Wellhte.

No Datl&er.

" Vic/or" Extension Tables,
Oarr, UH! lr 0.11 lta... -II cblld c .... Opllrate

===.a

'hlllll 1I.,aa1ttecl.

scbnpp&Scbmidl

1m c,.

LouiS/ille, Ky.

T. C. White,
1II'B OLQ.AI••

Fruits and Produce,
A"d Dealer hI

Foreign Fruits, Nuts. &tc.
l'IOKI'OLIl.

v• .

AI", hu4le prodllct "" 001111111_1011.
Tile abo.. lIrm b pIIrrecU, ,.lIable.-U.a·
.~ .

illinois Central R. R.

:::'~~::I~o-::,"~~I&<I~:,d~:ti
u4 LoubflU,,,

lIEaI'lIIS AIID NBW OIlLlWlB
\.II _"ocUo • • nb lb. B • • O. a. ". '" Low.
flU .. _ h i.. lllrec\ or .alll".
00. '
.ecuoaa tor prt.clpal poiIIg

cl_

m,

StuUereu, Read Tbl ••
Rev. G. W . Randolph, tbe .great
voice doctor, wbo b .. so sUCC8aa fully
treated many I tultertrs while in tbis
city, bal permaoently located at 914
MadllOn IItreet, Covington, Ky.,
"bleh il just across tbe river from
CincinDAti, Obio, and connected with
street cars, wbieb stop at Bro. Ran·
dolph's Voice Scbool at Tentb and
Madiaon streeta. No man CIln POl'
Ilbly carry better letters of recom_
mendation tban Bro. Randolpb.
ltocKwALL. TEx .-We bave just
closed a meeting a1. Poetry, Tex.
Bro. A. C. Bane and this scribe and
Bro. Rogerl and wife were present.
Also Bro. Hugbes, o f Wilmore, 'Ky.,
IUS wltb U8 full of the HoIY'GlIos,t,
aud helped us mucb.
Goti bless
Bro. Hugheltiu bi8 good work in ed·
ucating tho boYI and girls of tbe
lainu wbo are t rying to train their
child reo for Goo. Bro. Bane did
eome clear, HolS Gbost preaching.
God blell this boly m a n.
Bro.
Nub, tbe president of the camp, is
GOO'I eon, and 10 tbe rigbt place,
Satan wal bere in full (orcc, but, I I
tbe clear ligbt of entire Illnetiftcatioo
was turned on be wss compelled to
retreat. He was fortified aod deter·
mined to reail~ but Holy Gbost fire
II too bot (or bim, or bll followe(ll,
eo be "AI routed aod many of bil
force captured. All glory to Je$us,
wbo directed the battle for UI. Yours
{or the war. Amen.

J. K

WUJUBEAD.

"Behold I come quickly: blessed Ia
he thll.~ keepetb the aaylnB" of tbe
propbeey of thll book." Rev. :!!;7.

CINCINNATI, LOUISVIllE,
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS

IOLID VESTIBUED TRAINI.
THROUCH PULLMAN BU FFET ILEEPING
CARS.
THRGUCH FREE REC LININC CHAIR
CARl·

a.B.B"'rfION,O••• ~ " .A .ICELLOl'ID,..... . "
Oblcaco.
Lo'II~"U ..

NASHVILLE,
CHATTANOOGA
&: ST. LOUIS RAIL·
WAY.
DON'T FORgET ITI ~t!~~~:

NlAXIMUM :~t=i::te", eom rort.
• •• AT THIt •••

MINIHUM 1!1~::''''''Ul:I'''. Motber.
EXCU qS ION T ICK e T8
011

a.le .., Recloce(l B ..... tNm All pol" . . .
u4 (Joa.,eeUou 10 NubflUI .... 4

lhia LIIl ..

!:.t~':.=i~\::~~~:U'i!~tt t::J,:f,'io'::
B"'." II

N ... b.\IIe

..4

PULLMAN OllattuOOCa.A\lula,&It
PALACE
,uta, Yacolt, Jeell_.
SLE IF PI N O
C - R8

-.Ul.. Kao:lflUI"lbl.u11

W"blqlOD. B alUIIIO_
I'hll e(lelpbla, Nil. Torll.
PorttIllOU\b,

No rf ol lt

J ack_, "Iatpbla. LIUI, Roell , Tn.rll .....
_bl',,'''' W-.oo. 0 ..11 ......4 ..ort WarU,.

PAUCB OAY COACHBS ON ALL TRAIN.'
~h"TIO • • IIITAI.I.O ~

TlOKETS.

KQOTU, rtATt:fI,

aT(l ..

119m btl ch&e'!uU, fUnll,hecl 'llpOa

All'll\. 0' '"
A. J. Wlleb, 01 •. P•• . A.tI.,,, ItIll11pl!1a. TI.....
J . B. Latlmu. Bou tb t u tem Puee.a•• r A.III"
Atl"'\.II,OlOrrla..
appl w:aUoll UI 't"ldU'\

O.J . Me:I\Y~~th It.~r~:c~:~~I.POa:to. "'.ell.\

II tPoo~::.:~~'E~C-:.~d.~~~:r..'t1:

D
"

Brt"r:!m ml~a~~~:\l:~'bf~!,~..."

J . 1.. E!lmolld..,., 80uthera PaMell..t r A.III\'
QII", II I<IU)Oo" 1. .,.. .... ...

W. L. DA.ftLEY.
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We l~queDtl y iO to pI_eel to CODduct meellD,1 wher. lb. "Re.t ••l No.
2:," bu been lilted In SUDda,"",cbool.,
flte. for I year or ""0. and worn out,
loG UM • oomlXlOIi e.spreuioD, but we
h ••• our artt pllee to fiDd yu where
aDythlnr like ooe-h.1f of tbe lOOp .re
DHd, and "beD we btil'lo our me.tlo,.
aDd btrln to ule lIumbert of the beautiful, lOul-atlrrllli 6Ooil, thOM wbo
before ezprUled themM:l?u .. belill
tired of " The Re"rival," Sod that tbey
rull, did Qot koo.,.. Doe-half of the
oollteDu of the book, aDd It prOl'e8 to
be • Dew book to them.
Ther. ar. more ,tDrable 100,. 10
"The R •• \ ••l" thao 801 other book
with whleh I "Ill familiar, aDd tho.e
who think they hu. worD 1\ out will
do ",en to look It over .,aID, Dotleillr
thO&4!l IOD,. the, hue lIot tried.
Notice the.. lIumbe.1'1I whleh YOD
h ••• ol'erlooked. I, 5, 13, Ie, 32, n.
54,13, n, G7 , 73, &!I, Ill, 113, 160, 170,
l H, 201, 220, ~t l, ItO, tG7, 27 1.
L. McCo:I'I":LL&.
Th. book • pu bllabtd b, Cbl.rlt. D.
Tlllmau, A,I,uLa, 0 • . , X.u .... 01,,,,
Mo , Cilichlu.tJ, Ohio. Bead him U
el!ut.l . ud Ie' • tample, or '11.00 .ud
get olle hun:::':...
.:::._ _ _ __

Atla.atle Mbaloa eODferenee.
Dear a.au,D: We bepu a meetillr
her e the foarth SUDd.y lu Jul,., aud
ela.ed. the aHh SUDd., ... Uh glorlou.
rtault.lLa th.coll"'....lon of .IDuere.nd
aanctll!.ca'ion of balle"'e.... Fih,. or
more conteretou• •nd aa DeUl!.cailon"
I'rea1. lut6re.t ,mOnl' \h. peopl., .nd
woud...ful po ...er f.U upoa the aalDt.I.
Se",eral 011 Thnrad.y ' Dd Ij'rld.,. were
pro.trated nuder the might,. po....r of
loh. Bol,. Oho.t, .Dd were carried on'
We hue nel'e r Ic.n th e po... er of God
m.nUeated.. It. ...... Salnu were
prot trated .nd ao w .....Inllere nuder
the I'lor iou. pow.r o f th e blMaed Holy
GhOit. Glor,. h Oodl 11. haa .nolu\ed .nd r 1rded .lId tq ulpped. b.ud 01
aailluln th .. work ,h., h'l'e po ...er
....1tl1 81m .nd ....lth mea for their ..I·
l'atloD.
Onr meelln,.. will coatlnu. on
tbrourh \hll mOllth .t othu poin t&.
We Iinceret,. uk the pra,.ers of the
hollo ... people. Our God II mOl'lal
0 11. Youre on th e 1'lotor, .Id. 'III J eIn. com...
J. 8 . BRIDQUa. P. C·
AUntlc Jollalou Collferenc., )I E
Church.
Lom.VILLa, Tl;lIlf._1 b.l'. held t ...o
mee'lnp .Loee I c.m. to Ell' Tenou·
Me, .ad .m pitched Ile.r Loulume,
T enD., for. tblrd.
Th. Are' rel'l1'.l ...... t Unltl • .
About .len_a or elrht proftl.tau. a
JTealo de.1 of Il'norauee, .tupldl~,.. aa d
w lckednC!M In the church .nd ou, of b,
bot w. I.W mlJcn !food fru h of our Ja·
bor_, pralae th e Lord . ...~ MI.er th e
people ... er. more uoble Ih.o. 'h06O of
Unl t l. , .ad rece lyed th e .... ord ... Ith
more re.dlnN. of mlDd, read lor .nd
ee.reb illg after 1.ruth. Ne.r forI, profeNlon • • t. lobi. placfl, .nd m.a,. .w.k·
eued .nd aeeklD, the Lord, OIor,. to
God !
1 .-I.b to IIltn1.lon t.b.t at both plan.
1 was hoapltabl,. eDtel'taiaed, m.klD,
lilY h ome ...Ith Bro. Jo.l.b Fertner.'
Uoltla, . ud the .... ido .... Toffm,.e.r .ud
ber ItOD at Mi6e.r. At th" latter pl.ce
1 ..... remluded o f tb. eutert.ainmeu1.
I'I",eD to tb. prophet Ellj.h b,.1.he wid·
0 .... 01 Se.r.pta.
The brethrea out here h'l'e pur·
chued a n ice t ...o-pole leut III .... h lch
to b old meetlnr" nd I, 1.1, tn the w.,.
ef a tent, " . thin, of beaut.,. " h
bourht to ,lorU,. God In tbe .pread of
Scrlptur.l boUne... It 1.1 4' 1: 60, . nd
ae.t.I . bout. 500 people.
Pr.y Ood'l bleyln, upon the breth'
reD ,th e e"'.Dgelllt.Dd tbe Wlnt. YOU nl,
to c .rry the GoJpellD Cbrlat'l n.me to
tb. uttermOit p.rt.l of tbe e.rth.
OIUl. BeTSus
P. 8.-1 heartily HCOnd Bro. Morr!·
100" 1lI0.e to ha.e. conl'ention of the

1'\1' "

holine" people of tbe AI E C . S. It.
will be for the I"ory of God .nd the rood
of the nU5fl of b ellDe.. In the U lilted
S1.I.tea. Memphil" a rood pl.ce
O. R.

DaJ;TIUl. MG.-W ••re bere In . ,10r ioul meetill" thru mUea In the coun·
try.
Four bright colll'er.lon. l .. t
n irbt; t ...ent,-one In all, for ... hlch we
God the rlory.
Bra. Price ....... 10 .m 'cted ... Ith .cl·
.Uca th., be h.d to r eturn home: pray
for him. I t.:rpe.et m,. .,Ue .nd lIule
rlrl to jeln me 1000, the Lord wlllinr.
Delr ouee, pr., for ul.nd the ....ork. In
Him,
U. E. lUMaXT.

I'i"'.

DaLTO:;', T ax, Dflar frlendl to holl·
ne..:-O ... i.nl' to the fact th.t.U Gf the
church door. .re n ow belnr cloaed
.g.lnst enng.li.ts wbe prtach bollne.,
I I . second work o f rr.ce In the ItIWl
of T UII, I fHI we e"ght to do .U In
our power to pu.h th .. bleued truth to
.1'.r, cre.ture, .nd fHILag led ef God,
I propose to I'et. • hoUneM (OIIpel ....,.
on. My pl.n o f ope-raUOIl 1.1 to Lake
four ,ood mnllclau •• nd .Inrenl with
me, .nd ... heD ..... J'O lnto • pl.ce "'0
.... W do .!.reet work In the da,. lime .nd
th.u in the 81'enior ... Ill call t.h. peop' e
to ItOme open blo:k .... bere ...e eJon .t.t
.ud lll'ht It up wltb torch lil'hta. B,.
ao dolnf ..... cao p".ch bolin-.. In
e"'ery plaee th.t other ... la....ould be
cla.ed 'pinat ua.
No .... the gettlug of thla ..... gou will
_1. .bou~ $100, and I therefore ... lah to
ItOllclt help from .n who .re frleud. to
boHn ,,", in g.ttlng the .bol'e .mouat.
You ... h o h'l'e rot 10m. of the L"rd·.
mone" and belie"'e th.t th ...... ould be
• good .... y to ml'e.t some of It, .nd
will h.lp m.l n thl. uode r taklul'. ple" e
write me.t your e.rlle.t .1. Mldloth l.D.
Tex'l. YOUni ..",ed .nd aaactiAed.
Rav. B. F81:I;L.UW.
MI..DIIO"VlLLa, KT.- I ... I.h to aay
tbrourh your paper, to parenti el'er,.·
where. If they h.",. d.ughloe,.. to tdu·
cate, .nd whom the, can .lend to
acbaol, In our opluloa they can't do
betlofr th.n toO seDd them to our .choul
.t Ru Melhilie. "v 1"11 Fem.l. CoIleI'I." rhere the,. can obt.ID • I'ood
eduC.tIOI1 . • nd find, .... hlle t.here, •
home ID whieh tbe prelldent .nd hi.
... It. reg.rd all tbe pupil••• their
ril'le, .nd th.t, aa luell, their moral
.ud reliriou. lit. recehea due eon lid·
eradon. No d.I1Clog .Ilo...ed, e l'eu u
e1:uciee, whleb, ... hen .1I0wed, II a
,re.' eril.
S. B . LovaL.Ioca
A New School EnterprIse.
Wltblo lbe III~ fe ...... eckl. ' be 6.rtlt
palmen1. of • few huodred doll.,.. h.1
bee, made, tbrough MI..
M.~tle
Pl!rr , 011 • piece of property lout. d
.1. ~hrlo", N. O.
Tbll proper~,. I.
aeeured .nd beld In trun for 'he u.e of
a co .-ducatloa achao!, .lml1.r to 'he
oae .1. Wi lmore. gr., where Bible
Itudy .... 111 be mad • 'peel.lty, Ipirlt.01.1 iuterell4 of bo" .nd ,Irl. will be
rhen 'he pr·eemlneuee, .nd lau0l'
meo .od yGuog ... omea ,.,m rec.ll'e
thorough tralnl0l' ... It.h refer.nce to
Chrild.n work 10 botb bome .nd
fo",ll'n 6eldl.
A BUliut.i8 Dep.rtment Ia • .110 eon·
templ.ted, froID which U I. boped to
Heud out conl'erled .ud paetlAed
,.OUDI' meo .nd yCUnl' ...omeu to eoter
the ",.riou. blUlu_ openillp In the
I're.t eom.merci.l eeuten, ... here .uch
are ItO ladl,. lIeeded 10 theae d.,.. of
briber,. .ud .mbenlemenu .nd f.lae
eoulu aod uDl .... fu! pu.h f(W p~
b,. .... bleh I'tf;.t bu.ln ... llIli ttta Uou
are 10 freqneotJy Ih.keD, t.h. eam·
lIlerci.l world thro ... u into • paDlo, and.
the poor oppre&&ed.
Specl.l effort. ... W be mad. ",Ith
refereuc. to aldinr poor bo,.. aud
rirIa .... ho do 0 a t poueea luftl ~lent
me.o. to calTY them throuih .nch a
.chool, but ... bo .re ....orthy n d h .....
pluek aud .r..... lUiug to work, .Dd for
tb. p~e It ia inloended, ju.t .. IlOOn

The Paint
Question?

"The economic val ue of a
paint Is tb e sum total of tbe COlit
of th e matcrlal and Ita appltca.
tloa. divided by the 11unabcr of
limes of renewal 'W ithin a liveD

term of year.,."
GOOD PAINT COSTR Ne- HI '- G BE OA USE IT SAY ' S
M O RE

THAN

PRICE.

ITS

Pro perty o w n er'll wish to kttoW wbat paid! will give th,
best protect 1011 for the IO!l' gest pe r led. at the llnaatleat com·
paratl ve cest.
"hls probl lCttl I" e xhll usUvel y discussed In eur practical
p :lmphlet. en titled "The Pa int QuestIon." by Stanton Dudley,
whlcb wlU be lIcnt free on appllcatlotl.

The New Jersey Zinc Co. 1 52 Wall St. 1New York,
.a It II poulble, to COD.u ec' • f.rm
with the \nltltu,lou.
The propeny IiioeaWld Iv • high . nd
healthful d iatrle" .bout. mU. from
t he to"'D, .nd eonaiata of 61'e .crel
of Iud ud • thr~e·.tory baUdiol
voder roof, 0111, partl,. flDilhed , bot
.,Ith • l'rre .mount of raw m.terlal
ou h.ud th.t cn eaaU, be u'i1i&ed
T h. bulldiug wu origin. II,. pt.nued
tor . Are' c1 ... hotel of one huodred
and t ... ent,. 61'e roolD •. A fln.
.prln" t1a..,illr fMlm tb. mountain
. Ide ••hort dlat.l.Dee 'W.lly, furn !.bea
au .bond.nt. .uppl,. of rood ..... ter.
It II Intended to occupy th. building
for achoot purpoaea jUl t II lOOn as lOme
o eoeuarl outalde work .. doue .nd •
fe ... more room. fin"hed, ... hich it ..
hoped to h'l'e done, by the blculnr of
tbe Lord, b,. th. fint dlY' of Oetober.
T he to ... u haa • popul.~ion of .bout
Olle thou_nd . nd oo n lld erabl.
loc.l p.tronllre i. u:peeted [rom the
.Lart, bealdea, .Iready, quite a uumber
of bo,•• nd rlfl•• re promlaed from.
dl.tance IDd otherl are IlIquiriug abou~
.uch • Ichool.
We belll1'e th.t • acboot of thl.
eh.racloer • ,rnll,. nceded 111 el'er,
It.l.t.e, aod would help much to conle.ue
the N:lult.l of our holillt.a camp·meet·
1111", .nd rll'e. oow Impe~u. toO !.he
work of el'.IIoreI I. ini tbe wor·d.
Let tbose ,.,ho h'l'e lueh UI.~te.,.. .t
he.rt. pnly earne..tly for \hil De ...
eoterprlae, .ud, If Imp rel$l!ld to put .111
mone, Into It, from't up, let tbem
Mllld It to Rel' J. M. Pike, Editor of
"The ....,. of Faith." Columbi• • S. C,
.od •• me will be dul, acknowledged
Moo.,. Ia ueeded 1.0 m.ke t he n.-:t~
p'JlIlfln' .... hleb will be due 10 • few
week • . • nd to put a fe ... roomi In con·
dJ ' lon for tbe fi,..t te.rm of Icbool.
For furl her Inform.tlon . • ddreSi Mi.s.a.
Matti. Pel r 1 or Rn. J M. Pike.
Col umb l•. S C. or the uudel'$lgoed .t
50)uto Atl.nt. 0 •. WILL M. W.4.LLall.

J S. LOCKHART'S
TREE COATING
For ,b. prot.eCtloo illrult'lId Ihade
treea a.galn.t rabblta and .U klnda o f
.olm.l •• nd IIIMel&. No'hlor ...1lI bite
the bark of • tree ... Ith 1.hit Coatinr ou
It. h .Iao keepa . U IlIaeet.l from ~he
root.lll the rain carrie. the p.lutdo'1'D
to the roota from tbe bod,. o f the tree.
a aecond bark, .nd proIt Ia
teetl the tree . pln.t the ....e.ther. It
only rcqvlN:l olle eClat. 00. eo&1. laau
Al'" ye.r.. h Ia purel,. ....,.tabte, 110thlo, la i' to d.m.". tb. loree. The
Tree Oaatlnl' Ia Dot pelton .nd ...Ill not
h.rm .n,.thlng th.t ...ould ••1. h . Cat·
tor 011 ia rood compared. ... I'h thla Tree
Coa~l..ng.
It nel'er lOIea lu t&IWI, .Dd
... Ill 110' .poil In the p.ck..... OpeD or
Ullopen. AI.....' . teacI.,. for .pplicatloD.
Anybod, can .pply I~. ...
el."'ell
ye." eld u ... elI ••• m.n, e.n coat
from GOO to &00 JID'U t ree•• ud I.rl'er
oaeal:1 proportlda. Jobn B.U, of ue.r
Chureht.on . coated t"'.n1.y Al'. treM
with one h.U pint. T he
to ooat. a
trH with m,. Coating I. leu th.n the
_ t of the I. bor to ... rap and tie up.
tru whh .nythllll"
'V--e furnl.h t!:le
bl"U.h to .ppl,. 1.h. Coatlnl' .... Ith e"'ery
p&Ck.ge 0 I Tree Coatlna . A.rentl
w.ute.d..

.11D,.,

bo,

co.,

REFERENCES.
We 1'i1'e the u.mea of ItOme partie.
,b.t ba"'. ulled. th. Locul.ulT T. ~ II:
Co.loTilfG: O. W. Parker _ted .. ro
Lreea In NOl'ember Johu BaU, Church
toll; F.yette Reudrlekl, Unio n Orol't:
Richmond Uarrlaoll, Templeton; Wm.
Poor. AaIeeor. Ne ..bern: Wm. Pierce,
Trlmbl.; Smith Dlek." Ne ... bern; and
m.ny othe" .... bom .... h'l'e 1101. 'p...,.
to meudon. Write or uk th_ plortl ..
abou1. the T ,.. Coador. All of the
.bo",. are In Tell.Deatee.

PUT UP

lu Pinta, Qu.rta, H.lf O.Uon., Oat·
lonl, ~ or 10 Gallon Call' or a.lf .ud
Whole B......I.. A bl"Ulh with el'flr1
pack.g •.
Pint, 60 ccntll, Quart S1 00,
Half Gallel1 $1 150, Gallon
$1: &O . ln 10 Gallon Cans $200
pe r Ital, HaIr and Whole Barrels $1 150 per sal. No char.e
for paclLaa:c We prepay tre lsht
Stuttering eared.
on Oue fJalleu and upwa.r 4.
Rel' O. W. R.ndolph. 'be gTe'~ ",olee
Direction. tor .ppl,.iug OD "ery
trainer. haa neat.ed hi. 1'0lee &chool.t pack...e. Send orden to
Lov"1'iUe. K,., for. fe ... moatU, and J . S. LOCKHART,
hu opened. "'olce .ehool I t OJ"'!nf'
NEWBERN. TENN.
ton, K,., for. Ihon time. Be wiU
})of pleaaecJ. to he.r from .tutt.e:ren.t
8UCKn~ BI:LL FO~N DRY
once, aud hu. 1.hem mit him for
o~"it~J~~.!.,"A~_e-;..,,:!~
treatmen t or llend for wall cure. He
~r~iS CHUftCH
uel'U f.IIa to. cure
BMI. Randolph
- "''""'_ ... _ _ _
It&nd. high 10 b ill profeu1ou, .nd Ia
endoreed by ro l'eruol"l!l, preachers, .Dd
Oplwa, OIIc:ala.,
doctonl all Ol'.r the land.
-.2
Sabl ..

1================

~

BELLS
-_t!Io>Itit,
I:-::-::::-::-::==-==--,-______
MORPHIN'E

1fhlU.,.

~~. l~= b~a;.~JcI'!a.. c:.':!.t~U::4
etliln.. Roq"ofpar~Ia.1~. _UIllOQjala,.~
J're4,. Tobacooll.o.. tb. tobacooell. re, u. ~

Jefferson eounty A.. & M. A ••• _
deU oD Pall" (eolored ), Louis_
'- '

.., - O~ ."'II'.

OIl..

CANCER·'..

0.."11 ... 'h ....

".m

Yille, Ky. Rug. 16_20, '98.
ro .. ~ ••••
i'ur !.be .OO.,e oeca~loo, TBE
.. «t .."'~llk.LI"IO.''''II
.'.unll, •••• 0 . _ U
SOU T
BE RN
I WAY will eell
ARL
·hlll... w l tb.~, ,,,Botlod·tr1p Ticket. from all etatlonl : ~~tr,:.~.~,:;. \1!~..~t,~ct!.~!r'~
In KentQci1 t.o LOU!SVILLE .t tbe
rate of Ollt. fare tor the Round·trl p eo
a coo uct of tbe AllouaJ Colort'd Fair.
WEDDING~ CARDS
VIS ITING
...
- t lckeu to be sold AuiU_t 16~b, to
~:~,,~,.c\,ec:~
20\.b locluSi'l"6o aood to re~lJJ'o uotll
AUiU'to 22od. Call 00. ce&reat Ageot
Soutbern
rer Icfo rmatioo.
W", H. TAYLOE, A G, P A.

&,.

INYITATIONS
,1.,......

lui',.

•• rTI 11'0. ''' ..
D "lIle, •.
BOOKS "HO BIBLES .
JOHN 1'. MO"TON' co .. ...... u... , I"IIblllhet$
LOU'aVn.le. "'.,.

II

Wednesday, Au«ust 10. 1898
EvangeIlA'a , Attentlonl
have had with me for about.
t.blee months Itev. A . O. Bell, of
Por~moutb , Va. Ood baa given him
a splendid voice, wbich he uses for
HIS glory. Be cau SINO, and the
Lord uscs it. He is a full-salvAtion
man, and will be engaged up to tbe
I Mh of September. I return to Aa·
bury Colll'ge, and he remaina in the
work aud wi.ahes to tra.'9'el with aome
good evnngelist.
He will siug,
preach, pmy or do salvntion work in
genera.l. I beartily recommend llim
as being BOund and clear in d octriue
aud experience
You will do 1I'ell in
sccuring hll services. Address him
at Wilmore, K)' .
H. W. BRO).ll..t:\· .
OVERTON, Tn:. _ A wonderful
meeting closed out at lleynolds Station lalt night. The Hoi)' Ohost
honored the meeting with converting
and sanctif)'ingpower. Some t'll'euty_
five or tt.irty 80u ls were a'll'eetly
saved, for which we gh'e God all the
glory. Youra trusUng!n Jesus,
VAS EDWAllDS.

WINCUESTU, MIS8.- nave juat
closed a precious meeting here. P:ta·
tor Phillips ia an old f ashioned snnct ified prellClier. Tllere were II. great
many hindrances to tbe mcetinjt, but
Ood gave victory OVl'r them all. 1
believe I ne\'er saw the power of the
eoemy of BOula 80 maoifested at any
plal:e all bere. The people to a great
ext.en~ are filled with lalse d octri nes
aDd e rror, "hich COndition, of course,
leavea t hem In the enemies hands.
But God it sending them the trnth,
and mnny are believiog it aDd afe
being made free.
Yuurs in tbe
Muter's service, saved aDd kept by
the power of the blood,
WILL O . N,£W,llA:{.

YB ARB MY WITNESSES.
Dear HEa,§.LD : -Please allow me
space to tetltify for Jesus, 1I'ho is my
best, my dea rest frie nd. I'm 80 glad
that I gave my hear t to Him , years
ago, and that I ever learued the
"wondro!J1l secret" of abiding in
Himl Ido nol koow the enct time
of my con"eraioD, but, glory to God,
I know the work bas been done. AI·
though I was happy in the regeoerated life, a nd wu working for
Jesus. all best I knew how, Stlt, since
June '96-the time that Sister Ibll
held t he meeting at CaseY " iIIe_I ','e
been in the blessed experience of l'n·
t ire sanctification , and luch perfect
peace and reat as I've bad, and BO
mucb more liberty to work for my
Savior! But I want to be wore fully
hid in tbe depths ot His love, aDd
koo" more about the "deep things of
Godl" Praiae Bis name, for the
deep current of peace aDd loY, whiCh
flows cootinuall y tbrou'gb my BOul!
I 'm "ill in!!; to suffer auytbiog for
J esu!, and ouly 'l'l'aot H im to use we
as an bumble lu.truwent in the snlvation aDd sanctificatIon or precious
lOuis.
""7 J.LL to Blm I· ... t , .....,1,
M7 I..lenl. lime, ud ",olee;
M7teU. lilY repILWIl loll,
Tbe 101le ..a7 I. m7 cbolce."
Yours, o n the balleluj:l.b lioe,
P ERTH, MI SS. LEoSA GAIUlJl,TT.

Now J. the But Time.
R -v. J . W. Blo886f, M. D. , tb" oot.ed
CaL.rrh Speclall.t., says tbat tohls Is
t.be be_t. Lime or Lbe year to Lreat.
C .. tarr h, Bronchal., A u . m1., e L c.
It you a re a suffere r from liny of thlle
dlaeasel during the winter mont.ha,
you will find by begi nning t.be proper
treat.ment. now thaL I~ will ward off
tbOle bad at.tacks and geL the dI6Cl&8'
nnder conLrol 10 t.hat. a cure caD be
efreet.ed. Dt. BI088er'. lIte--lonj;t ,tudy
of \-hese dl,ease. has e oabled him t.o
dlsco't'er a remedy whlcD baa t uulted
In the permanent cure or thousand.
ot cue.. Be wlll mall a t.hree day.'

tr 'al t.reatment frel\, LOlteLher W'LD
test.lmonlal,. to any ~ulre rer who will
a(lply too Dr. J. W. BlOI~ &. SoD, U,
n , 13 Gra.nt Building, ALla nta Ga.
Your letter will r, cel"'oS Immedl..t.e
aLt.en~ lo o 11 you meutlon thl l PlJpar.

L ow Rat e lS to Lawren~eburg
Pa ll'. Souther n Railway.
On IceOIlOL ef the at) ,ve .. nou'\l
Folir. 1'BE SOCTBERN RAU_WAY will
.ell R ound-t.rlp t.lckd,a ft, m all sta.t.loos 10 K,l\nLuckl' to Lawrenceburg
at. t.he rale of one fare for the roundLrlp, t.lckets 00 .ale August 16tb·19th
InClUslve_ Rood to let.u r n until August
2O~h, 1898.
Call on oeareat. Agent.
Sout.hero Ranway fOt Informat.lon.
Will. B . TAYLOIt, A. G. P. A.

earvo •• o eillmp- meetlng.
WUe and 1 have just returned tr(! m
above Camp. Tbl8 new Camp Is about
6 mUea from Gutohrle" Ky., on R . R
running trom Gut.h rle to Elkton, Ky.
Dr. Carradlne bad cbarge, and his
preacblog was in tlower. Iten. D. S.
Campbell, L. E Camp ':)ell, A. p, Lyon,
E.P. Crowe, P. C. Du"lI, J ohn D. Fra?er, W. T. S. Cook and ot.bermioia1.en
attended.
Great. crowd! att.eoded da, aDd
night.. A j;treat. mln1ll0ughL.nd found
"lobe ble.!!slng LDat.lett.etD t.bem free j"
.1.111 The mestlng was nOL lt bat Dr.
Carradlne Is uiICd t.o seeing. Ttll! II
destined t.o be a great camp, t.hl. btllof
only lhe second year. Thomll8 Mimms,
Lhe tounder,has blm beart In the food
cause .od pu,hcs \hl. food work.
May God b :eas thla Camp In savinI!'
aDd aancUtylog man, lOul,I Wo bad
I 10'9'ely bowe Dear camp with Brot.ber Jobn Maeafee aud ramlly.
S. L. O. COlfAl\O.

A Twentieth eentury Train.
Electric 1I1{htoo thrvugbout (Iocludlog Hgh t.a at. the head o f each borth),
the No r\h· Western L im ited, which
leuea CblcaKO dally a~ 6:30 p. m., and
reachesSL. Paul aod MtnneapoUl' early
nnt morn!nir, II reira1ded by the ua ...·
ellng public a, the hlgbeat duelop.
menlo 10 rallwa, ~c!ence. T bls train Is
equipped wlt.h butre~, Imo\-Inl{ and 11brarycan, reifUlar aDd ccmpartment
sleeping cara, and lu.xurloWi dlnlDf
earll.
The principal sum.m er reBort! In
Wlsconaln are mosL easily reachM ,III.
tbeCblcill'O& North,W'it.era Railway,
, the ploneer.line wen and nortbwesto
of Chicago"
All Llcket .gentl .all tlcketll via
th!a p'3pul:'~'~"'.:.:"~t:._ _ __
W"'co, Tu -Dear Bro. A.r-Dold:Sioce writing yr.u we ha. ...e hClld mee~·
Illg. at. Wlchha FaU •• D.waoo City,
Union. Tyaon, Oak , a.Dd am no'" at.
8rookln, ,.here Ood I. ghl nll' ... Ictory
Soul. a rCl being sued aod sanct fled,
Praise the Lord! The Lord ga ... e u.
good meaLl ng . .. t .U tbe aOO.e .. lacea
A ml~lon I. being opened a~ Wichita
u .. reloult of ou ~ meeting At Union
a number of aoula were sa...ed and
llallctlfied. We preached one time at
SunoysldCl, wbere the Lord gave UI
.nch ( reat. .Ietory lut lall. The work
a moving Oil well here aod acwe noble
cbaracterl :ne being de ...elopl'd They
aro pl.nnlng for a holloeu Icbo"l here
00 tbe line of Bro. Kun·.ln Kentucky.
Bro. Klen will hold thei r meeting for
them abou t the laat 01 St'pt.ember. God
II doing a grand 1'I'0rk through Bro
Spruce, a local pre.eher, In thl. touth·
ern Tex ... country. &18r Ood bien .nd
use him more. A deep. tborough work
wa, done at Tyann; quite a number
con ...erted aDd sanctllied, amoui \hjlU1
tome whoee li ...ea will tell for God and
his holiuMl CII.U18, MOlley w .. subaeribed aod arranfement.a I"ad. to 11uiJd
a .hed .nd ba...e a perruanent camp.
Thil la tbe home of Father"J'. :e. Lowrey, tbeoldut holine58 man I p.l 'Nume,
In T eus At Oak we had greah die ad~
• antagea at fll&t, but after a bout. a
week's praying, futing aud boldlng on
to God, the Ice broke, opposition f ....e
,..8Y, and the people flocked to the

BOOKS

FOR

CAMP· MEETINGS.

Tbe camp-meetilli' aeasoo It juat upon u.. Workert ",ant boob. Send to
u. for them. Below are a pari!al Uat of bookl that will aeU. Bead carefully
and 1IC1Id III yqur order.

The T-vvo La-vvyers.
We tan &alely &ay that nothing that bat been puhlilbed recently b . . .t..tracted 110 mucb attention u thil serial by the senior editor. lUI publication In.
book (orm bu been called for from e ...ery quarter. We are glad to announce
tha~ the hook will be read, for dell ... ery 10 .. few daya. n wUl COD tala ae ...eral
chaple.rI not t.o be found In the PItNTE008T.LL H&BALO. The book will bave ..
larlle n1e. 00.0 man wanta a thoaaand copies. Send in your order at once.
Good clur t,pe, bll.'riuf paper billding. Price so cta. Speelal terma to arent.,

Christian Perfection in Dialogue,
By Rev, L. Martin,
Thla Is a caplt&l little pamphlet, elear, concWl. con ... lnelnf. One apeelal
le .. ture 01 the book Is that Ita .utbor I. a minlator of the Chrladan Church. The
people will buy tbl. booklet.. Price 10 eenta. Liberal d\aeount to arenta.

Ths Sledge; or. Can I Fall? Can I Riss ?
8,lh, I"f. R", W"It,r Zimm,rmflll.
One of tho mOlt ... lfOroua dlacuuiona of the doetrme of Apostasy 1I'e ha . .
acen. Price 10 eta,

"16 TO 0. "

Also by Rev. Walter Zimmermaa.
Tblt la. mOlt powerful &rral~ment of the wbllkey u-.fBc and o f the old
part-Ies for tbelr complicity With It.. Enry church member ahould r1!&d h.
P rice 10 cta.

To Men Only. Sermon by Rev. J. B.Culpepper.
Wbile 10 the putoratll, the editor had Brother Culpepper to aulat him In ..
He pr"aehed thiB sermoo to 8 ... ut .udlence of men. " I would ha ... e
i... eD "n to h .....e btard tbat sermon fI. ...e ,e.rI .ro," &aid. brother at tbe e1oa.e_
t eao now be b..d for ooly IS cta.

meelill~

l

Plain Account of Christian Perfection, by John Wsslsy.
These sbould be aown broadcut.

Paper 10 eta.

The Sanctified Life, by Rev. B. Carradine.
Wben people are Iud into tbe bleaalof ~hey need In.truetlon •• too how to
1I...e tbe life. Tbi. la the bNt book you can liod Dr. Carntdl.ne did a rreat
work for the sanctified once when he 'l'l'rote thla book. Pr-Iee 11.00.

R evival Sermons, by R ev. B. Canadine.
Where perroona waot. too take the camp-meetlog home ",Ith them tbll 11 the
book t.o bu,. Some of tbe belt sermons of thla rreat preaeher. Price 11.00.

So~·Stirrin.g

SO:n..gs,

BY J O HN M c PHERSON.

Bran nilW. J ust off the preu. After II careful e:umination, we pronounce
It ezeellent. For camp-mcetlllg purpDl'ice It Is destined to be one of tae moat
popular booka before the public. Seud 15 centa for &ample copy.
Eacb
00&&11
BILlldl'84
Boardl, prcpald ............... , .... ..... _. ....... . .SO
125 00
Lllleu, p~pald .... .. .. ... ... , ................... . .20
t 25
1000
Stlfr Manilla, prepaid .. , .................. .... ... . .15
1 75

"n

TEARS AND TRIUMPHS.

....

Tbla old aelt'Cltlon Is full o f thrilllnf mualc. No mlat&ko can be made on
oalnr thll book. Price prepaid
8111,le 00117
Donll
Board
. _.. . .............. .. ........ ........ ......
30 eta.
" 3 00
liuaUn .. .......... ................... .... ........
2S cta.
80
Manilla ... ............................ ,......... ...
20 cta.
13 00

,t

Tears and Triumphs No. 2, Rsvissd.
Muallll, prIce prepaId
Board, price pT.!'pald .. ......................... . .... .

SlDlleoop7
20 cta.
lIS cta.

OB.DER. TODAY.

..'".

Don.

PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO., Louisville, Ky.
meetln(. Some go ..... ed and sanell·
lied. about twent, or more at the alta r
Sunday night. WII left Mond.,. morn·
Inr. Bros. J effrlea, Hendrix, alld oth·
erl continued the meeting. We reached
BrDOklo, where the work of God waa
moving on. The crowdl aro large .. t
the pn:aent time and the altar full of
aeekllrl Glory to Godl Tbe Lord dote
... llIdlcate and ble68 bll Word and his
true elt'an workerl. Pralae Db nlme!
YOUrI eo pUlh the work: In Juul;' name.
J A. MURPlTBEK.
315 C1e-re~":D:d:...:S:'_ _ __
"r& to e."
T e rrific iodlCt.meot of rum and roL·
ten polltJCII. Tbll last work from tbe
'Pen o r Walter Zimmerman, la one ot
the keenut40cuments forprobloit.lon
we b.le enr seen. Friend. of bome
cbnroh an~ r1fhteoulneu should "/lOW'
themkoeedeell." lL was thul Neal
Dow said lIIaloe wa. c.arrled tor prohibition. You will no~ be dillp,
pointed 10 this tract. .
..Price delivered, 10 cent.a; per doun,
fl 00; per 100, IUO. Pent.ecoatoal Puh
IIlhlnf Company, Loulti't'lIIe, K,.

Splondid Prollimns.
The Epworth League
Cook Book.
U-Prepared b, the ladl61 Of tbe Port,..
land lIfetbodlat Cburch, Loulnllle"
Ky Read what tohe ladle. say of IL:
"I thlllll that the Eu..onh Lo',,\le Coo k
800111. "lIcelleu ."-"R8 J . T. PIlIY'OIUIl\l
"Tbe UOok Book ~ lood .· -14111. O. T. ~' ~Mouaol< .
" 1 tWlI'II: tb8 rec::lge. are .tIIllble alld OKOIIolUlc&1 u(\ ~be Illgredlell~ ..llbla tbe re&C D
01 aD7 bouMkeeper."-lIIIQ J . T. LIOOft't.
~~:"'~k BIIOIlI. all rI,bt.,"-/lhw. O. D.
"I re elO'ed all Ep..or·b Lo&llue nook Rnok
F!M';,,~K~~ bPlt Ie .. "" .....··_U ... O"" ...U.

~11r b::3 ~~Pl;t''':''J=P.:t~~t~l.,~ir'':. ~~
.oo.

... "-MIUO.a.1I111 .. 801101l'Kl1O.
lJook Is .plelldld ; I "011102 DOt
I~"- Maa. A. D 800ft.
w'~~:~~ are 1011 01,0011 thing. III It.,"- B. E.
"lo'l"~I

" Tbe

Cook

be ..Itbout

&oIk~..lJUr~b~. ~ re~I~~l!~~~ ~!.i~a::!\~.~

-ldu.J. 1.. W.a.Rn ~l<.
~ For tbe ouL 30 da,s we will
~ Ive a OOPl' of this ucel ent Cook
Boc k to aoy persoo scudlnf us one
dl1lJar or mote tor rcnawal of tbelr
subKrlptlon to t.h, P.r:..'iTJ:OOBT.t.L
lliAALD.
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Wm B SauDden. Cedar, Iowa
II Scbt)fllfteld. OAn'l'iIIe. V a

IN

J

B . G. Scudda" T,ler, Tn.

PKRIILI.Nlr.NT J.DDRESa

W 0 SeU. Gracnllle, Fla

W G AlTha'\, Va'''ut.a., Tu
B. L A"erUl, BIlI_boro, Tu
Daniel "''''re,. Dubllo, Tau.
G 8 AU tl, Chd., Tez
A C Bane. Pacific Oro",&, Cal

1Ilra. Amanda Smlt.b, mo Sout.b Park

1. D. Baulib, Eldorado, 111.
Sam Q BU!!. Oo rloLbJ. Mill
A J :Bell, Sao JOIe, (.;AI

J W Blouer, 287 Whlteball ."reet,
A"I.ot.... Ga
o L Bruner, Franklin, Teno

Goo R Buck, 121010111: SL, Bloomlui'
wo. III
R Y Burka, AlaI It,
A E But-tefft.ht. Mauel, 0 T
B Carradlne, 34.01 Wuhlnir\OD &'n,
8t. Loutl Mo
.III .A. O&81ld&l, DecallOn, Tp
C 0 Cecil, Newbern, Va
W m S Clark.~ (,I oller) Nle!r:enon, Iao
a B Clark. Keen, N
Rurnl J Clark, ltlo21Wo 6prlnwa.

a:

TenD

H B Ooekrlll, 811 W Wahult, Loul.,
"me, .It,
J B Colllos, Bardwell, K,
MINI Bente OIly'land. Alvarado Tu
J B C»rdell, Colbert.. 1 T
J B CrehtbtoO n College Muund Mo
J B Culpepper, rorL WOrLG, 'l'u
W T Currie, Blalrst.own, La
Wm Dn1dlOn, Pleuant. Plain, Oblo
E H DasbJll, 1008 N rult.oo A Te,
Balt.tmore. Md.
Il 0 DeJernet.te, GreeoTIlle, Tez
Chaa W~le, DePue, KoonUle, Teao
W A Dodge, Eatt. Point., Oa
J: 8 Duobam. Delaware, Oblo
o H Illll .. IS%8 Terpslcbore 8t., New
Orleana, La
L P Elllot.t.. Cold Wate.r. MI.
W s: .z"'1lI, JaclllOo. 'nnn
W.C. F~ rrellaod WIfe Eldorado, 111
J B Flaber, Omabore, T ftz
10bn A GardDI". Enot., Tuu
Vlrao Gatel. alnllbacntoll . N Y
T W Glasa, hlrdealioi, Mo
1 B Glanc:ocll, Mt Lookoul., Cincinnatl.Oblo
G W Glover, ldcKentit', Teno
W. 8 . Godbe" Parr,'fille. K,.
L . 0 ., aod Mrs Mar, McGee Ball,
Columbul, Mlu.
W. 1 . Barne" Wilmore, X,.
Hart. aod Magaoo, Welllt.oo, )(0 .
J T Ratl:l.eld Cleveland Iod
B. Belm 8t.anford, K,.
Cur weo Benle, Nubvllle 1lI
B. B . BlllflnBt Hampt.on,
0. L. H lcte,. J3e1luue. TeJ.
1 : 8. Hili, Greentlle, Tn.
1 P B ooker, Herrl ... le, Tn
W. W. Hopper. Meridian, H Ili.
B. W. Huckabee, BlrmlDllbam/ Ala.
1 E Irvine and wlte, 1063 La ayelte
ne, Brooklyn N Y
l obn N Juper Oak Te.
Andrew l ohntOn. St.antoni, X,..
1 . 0. 1 0bnlOn, Wilmore,
J. 1'. 10bolOD, DouglaA, MaIL
~wardKelley, Wllmlngt.on, N. O.
H. W. ][empu, 418 W. IiIlal n 8t.1
Lonlnllle,K,.
B H Kenned" {Slnier), Bull, 111.
• . L . Lat.bam, Normal, 111.
D. W. Leath. Yum Yum,'l'eon.
O. L. Leonard, 1805 HagnoUa 8t..,New
Orleana La.
Thoa. B . t.eU.eb, Charleston, S. O.
1 . B. Lister, GnMlnlburll'. K,.
1. W. Llt.tle, see E Main .10. , Loul ..
T1IIe, Kent.uelll.
W R Macke, Lltbonla, Ga
W C Mann, Colmesoell, T ez.
L. HarMo, 631 teeO nd .t.reet., Lool ..
"riUe. Xeolouek,.
W. N . Kat.hen,. Fnlt.on, K,.
W. B,land Hartin. Roanoke, Va .
W. S. liIazwell, Bemerset.. K, .
Ju. K oCutlll, At.hena, Tenn.
H B KcKlnDe, Rlcblaod Tu
1 S. McWllen. EllInllle, 101M.
Il. Lilburn Herrlll De.n.er. Col.
W. O. Moorman, B ig Spring, Kl.
H 0 )(orrOOD. 111 W Walnu~ [,out..
Tille,
1 j, Jl nrphree, SUi Clueland .tree~
Waco, T ezu
.. JI. KurrU I, Fort. Wort.h, Tex.
Will O. l'e"man, WlJmOre, X,.
1 . T. NeWIOM. Milledgeville, K,:
A A NIlea, cairo. X,
J ohn Norbert, 841 Rabe, .t. BroollI,n NY
10bn Paul. Provencal, La.
J . A . L. P erklnl, New Market., T ODD.
L. L. P lcker.r., Wilmore.
B 1 Pierce, SheDaodoah, I owa
I A Perr, Camilla Ga
.&.. L . Prewet.t, I r., Nash.ll1e, ~eo n.
L. T . Price., O&leyvllle, K,.
o E Ramie)" 0&8(1,,111 e, 'K,
DO Rawl., Y iii 0 A New Orlenl
Set.b 0 .. aod Huldah Re&a,Pro,ldeaee,
R .I.
K 0 Re,noldl, eoal Ruu, X,
Bud R oblnlan, GeorgeLOwD, Tex.
Lut.her B. Roblnean, Somerse ~
1: . .&.. Bou, Roeeburll', Ore.
mae. :II. Ro,.ter.oor,d08,
C. W. Rot.h, Indlanapoll., IDd.
14" .E J Ru~her!oro Enoll Tel"

.K,.

X,..

X,.

X,.

I,.

K,.

A .e.. CbJeago, 111.
1. 1 . 8mlt.b. Ilfaugbt.enllle X,.
J J Smile" Terr,., Mlu
"I " liIar, BloOrey. Cloclnnat.I, Ohio.
D. B. Sioroole, Salem, Va.
O. B. 8trouee, Salem. Va.
O. W. St.uart.. BUbam V1r$tlnla .
B S . Taylor. Dell 140 l Oet, Iowa.
J . M. Ta,lor. Elilo. Tenn.
Wm. 8. Thom ... Townl. Ga.
L . B. Thurmond, Vernon, Tenn.
II A Vail, 726 Camp St.. New Orleaa.
l: I' Walker, GreenCAatle, lod
Will M. Waller, At.lant.a, Ga.
O. Warrlngt.O~l HOI 319, Bar'e" 111
R . W. Webb, .L'(orlolk, Va .
!. W . Wbeelerand Wife,42() W. Wal ·
E .nut. Rt.., Del Molnel, I owa.
W it W II~dAlI. L URhu rll. Jl'I • •
1. N . Whitehead, RIp,le,., MIH.
Bn. Ralph Wllcoz. ripton. 10"a.
I P D Wilkerson Kinsey Ala
I . H. Wllaoo. Lawrencebunr, I,.
R 'A . _miAmI. Ne whfl!rn. Ttlnn.
H. L. Yeakle,. WlncbesLer. Va.

NASHVILLE, TENN. Our re, \"al at.
Butralo Valle,. Tenn , clOltd Suoda,
nlibt.. God gave a vlcwry rlrblo In
tbe hot.-bed 01 o!kept.lclsm and ' ellde!It.,. ll. W8S an atr«:Io1ng Icene t.o aee
chlldren- ,ounimeo .. ad women-, Ifl~
io tbelr teen III lOme IDltanclU--CO n'l'ert.ed, and th n &,0 Immedlatel, t.cI
t.belrparents In t.he congreiat.lon, and
tbe ust. or t.be talllll,. and In man, It.·
I tances brll g tbem at. nl ce t.o t.be al
t.at. Slzt,-odd protested Cbrllt. Uti
we belle'fe were bopefull, ."ett.
ElcesJl'I'e rains t.bru.teD~d to break
up t.be meet.logj we &!ked God to Ili'l'''
UI 1.Ir weat.ber In wblch t.o reap a crol'
01 iKlule. Tbe BkeptlcJ ridiculed t.bl ~
pnyer. Bu!. God ine us Immedlal.el, fair weatber. A colored malo
was given up of tour docto rs to d ie
He was a general tnorlt.t', IohOurb ..
negro, wltb t.be whole clwmunlt,.
Hao, white people ClUed In t.o lee and
comlort. blm-ever,bod, w .. attract.ed t.o bll lie nees and t.be doctor'S
'l'udlet.. We pra,ed God t.o heal blm
both at. bls bedside and 10 cburch. Be
IIngerM a week O'fer tbe da, be,ond
wblcb t.be decLOr aald hecould Dolo live.
get.Uog dowo t.1I wbere all could 1e1
deat.b Itarlo&, hlw 10 t.be face. The
Mooda, morning of our departure "e
beard Jun !)er... re tr"lo Lime, !.bat. he
was d,lng. We hutened t.bere and
pra,ed.galn that. God would nile blm
Or i Lbat. J I!/iUS mlgbt. be glorilled 00'91'
among men and koowo t.o be t.be .. me
8a'l'lorol ilnners and bealer et dl.eaaea
t.b., btl ev ~ r was. Tbeo 1 bllteoed
t.o t.be t.raln. We hue iotten new.
II"cs t.ben t.bat. t.be Lord rest.ored IJlro;
and t.be nut. morolng LO lobe aet.on ah·
meolo of t.be doct.ors and t.he w(onderment. ol all, he watablet.ollt.up In bed
and eat. h.11 breaUaat.. The unbellel ot
t.hechurch and among t be mlnllter.a sJ)tclea of Ikept.lcllm-lslbuHlog otr
and put.t.lng back tbe gloriOUS worka
01 uu r Cbr'st. Be mercllul t.o u',Lard,
and help our unbelief.
AUSTIN L PftEW TT,/ft
Do ,ou waot. a book, pampblet., or
eat.aIOiUe prlot.ed? Are , ou 10 need
01 envelopes, letter· bead., note-head ••
blll·bead .. vl.lt.log cardl. circulars,
annouocement.l? DoeI , ou r church
need collectloo en'l'elt.pea, mootbl, or
Quarterl., Itat.emeot.l, or printing Of
an,ll.lod? 11 8'1, seod t.o tlL We are
prepared t.o do thl. work. aD' caD turnl.h 'au wlt.h an,t.blog ,ou need In
this li ne. We (EUaraD\.et OUf wort ,
and our prices are ueeedioal, low.
I'raterDall"oufl.
Till: hNTEOOSTAL PC:B 00.
311 W. WalDu, anee\,
Laois.me,

K,.

Wbat

Te'::':'~'~'~d;-;;T~'~'~.:m:': b. No. !I
haa done.

Tears and Triumpb. No. 2 h..
gladdened the hearl.e Qf over 30000
people in a few mODths, &end u.t an
order. PE!'fUCOSTAL PUll. Co.
"The Lord il my ah.pherd, I ahall
not want." P,. 23 ;1.

A

I.n.~.
ILUlucr

\ T..,

."OW""II
n.~

IIo..

OT\~; ITH STANDI:\G

the extrava·

gant Ci.ssertions a flhe manufacturers
making \\'hite Lead by quick

pr~

cess, comparative painting tests, carefully
and honestly made, show lhil t Pure \Vhite
Lead made by the .. old Dutch process"

. 1.II1'I'a
~~

will cover more su rface and cover it better
than \ Vhite Lead made by the quick or socalled .. up·ta·date" process.

00.,,lii.i0
IEIIITVCKT

L ...... - ·

National Lead Co. (bu.),

100

William St., Ne".J) York.

THOSE
DREADFUL

HERE

IS A

FITS
I~"''':~!~''t.

CURE
FOR

c-,"I NK;"'W
EpUepsy

ExplaIned. ..

,

(l U,..v.' .A.

II . MAV.

You can't. atrom to mi. t.b ll cbance, U 'au baTeo' io read

TEN NIGHTS
INA

BAR-ROOMa
Sells for 25 cents everywhere.
Send us lOc in stamps at once and g&t the
Book. prepaid.

Pentecostal Publishmg Co.

Tears and Triumphs No.2.
It

B7 L.1,. PICKETT.
. . M. W.I(Jr(APP.

It

u. """IKOMal, ...,...I ...d e-n "~II':oo"
u. lut IorwI"lIlO Ib", froa ••

I'TIllltd III IOUlld or .hapt ..... n : "Ie .... 10::.. JOII
p~Ict.

Beyond a dnubt
It is one or the best book.
or 100& yet made ..... .

_It

II conUl I". he Ml10p 1"-1 "-we MIld ~.,. tilln·
. Iwel,. la .hut ton..
o f them C(IIIC1"11 ~III1Y
more lball 1!I.e pri~ of lhU * k 01 I .... lI,,"d.,.d
MII>&'L A ....... llbe d,ok<! _ p we _me, " Abldlllil
."d eo_adh.&'. " " Co...ecn.tlo_." " Ule·. RaUway lo
Ue&""." •• d t be 11'"1 MI'II.

,. ~cvet Iltone."

F.... b~""red. '" lutl_I.I•. not. Ito. 10llo...I"I"
" I I II t he boot lor lbe people. They shout.lld
<:. MORIUQ1<.

, 1\ i,:. 1,,,1 boot. " -Rllv. H.

a,. ••

wellllll'''-C B.

J ....,.IO.:O .

" 'htk . ...... t.,,,I(\,,, booltl. Ta ....... d Trlumpha No. I ~'UI . "}lth ina 01 the kl"d 'e~r ••.
Wtlt it J t"''' .... ,. ..,Ib my MlIII. ·'_it",'. J. R. JIOT'n" P,u'lor M P. Cb~rc:b . NOJI~" ....

: <1 'L :--":::\!'~~I~t:w":l!;;:''''l'l':'.!.~!i:-':ih:t~j,i. I~~~~"~d~o::~~.:rlli:'-~~'!r. J~":t.
JO"'....:I'; l;Cva"lIelU.t.

'BOArd $20.00 per 100 j $2.80 ]X'r DoteD : lingle 25 cent..
M Ullin $16.00 per 100; $2.25 per Doten; Ilnghl20 000 ....
Printed in round and I hape OOtel. Be .ure to aLate "hleh you delire.

P entecostal Pub. Co.
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NUI.. -H iB with a uympatbetic
that 1 d~dicate these lines in

lI ell.r~

sAcred memory, to the relatlves ancl
friellds or ou r dearlv belOt'ed brotber,
W. D. Nea l, wbo -died recently at
his home nur tllis place.
Illy hleadl. I •• Ite tbeM I"ble lI .. n.
In ,r.cred melGO" ... eet..

at blm.ho oow10 alor)' .blOM.

ONLY $18
.oK.

High Arm Singer Sewing Machine,
Wlt.b r; Drawer8 aod Conr,
All At.t.acbmeot.&,
Warraoted Teo Yean,
I

b)'

IU.

O... b

.l ~b order .

11 III-.e,bl ...

100,; ;;;;;.~,;;;~;; 10:!lO d"),I, .... m",, ' und ),Ollr 1II0'UI),.

IANF'G. CO.,

If,

560 FOURTH AV

LOUISVILLE. KY.
SEND ."OK OIKODLAR.

rIillersburg Female College.
With a successful career of almost fifty years, this college
offers superior inducements t.o pare~~ desiring. a first class
school an d cultur ed. home for the trlumng of ·thelT daughters.
T he faculty is full and competent; the buildings well and
newly furnish e d; the climate snd pla.ce healthful. a nd the
ppople of t.he community hospitable and refined . For. exter·
na.l beau:y a.nd interna.l neatness and comfort. the bUildings
have never been equal to what tbey sre now. The Course of
Study has been rewritten a.nd extended, tbe facul tyenl s ' ged
and strengthened, making it tbe equa~ of a..a ~ Jacuhy ever
CODDE'cted with the college Next session beglDs Sept.ember
7,1898 For c~talogue or other information, write to

REV C. C. FlSHER,President,

Millersburg, Ky.

East Mississippi Female College
AND OONSERVATORY OF MUSIO,
at

Muldl"e 141.... Perh a~ tbe P'l(lIIt flou,bhln •. lII~t reU.louJl, aed cbe"pe!l t tor t:rJ
ad .... ta.... .., r ~P)' bllIl! lI'. ad- ~'olll.le Colle.re In t he SPuth. "orol1meo~ \ ... ~ _1"'0. ,
. ' \lde U' lis 10 Oonle , ... lOry ot M\III<;. 53111 ElocuU..,., Dt!p .. rt,lIIi11ot, !e te .. cbe r ...od omcen.
Tb .. P'-.e,Ult;', tbe thOroll.QII_ ot tbe . o r k. "lid the ,-111<10111 "d ...ot ..«t (,~IIII~f be '~
pUHd In 1be 8olltb. The Ipl,IW"\ "~ m<lIIpheu b IIOmethlnll .o.. de.llli. Iio. lUlU"
CIota.IOSlle, •• IUI
J . W. BE t! SON, A. M., Pres., MeridIan, Miss .

A GREAT HEALTH DRINK.
Great Inducements to a len t s on
salary or cotutulsslOt1.

Old and Young Wanted
TO BaLL

TilE

Cheapest and best substitute for coffee ill
the world.
CIS ., stamps or coin, for sample package and fnll information

Prepa red
by

S ,B. SHAW ,St..
74 & 76 W. La ke
Ohicago. III.

The Two L a wyers:

C. Morrl80r:t.

it. story for the
time• . By I\ev H

Price 50 cents; now ready tor dcllnry.

!':"thrt)ntd .. t J llbUM' teet,
80 f.ee from fe.r .. pd p .. ln ,,"11 c .....,
~'rolll 11 0 .. ad lu .. no),:
T o .... e.~t)' ~t ItIDOllC t h.. btes~
Aad "h ..re Ipup,orta.1

!O,.

Sl .. ce de .. th·, "ppolnted Illlto ..11.
WlI), sbould "'.....Ir'ly mCJ .... u'
Our lond oue bas b)' 00(1 ~ c .. lted
A nd tbrouCb Ibe shado., bor .. e.
To be ... tn .bO.. e .b ...... !lIs lo~e
Whe..., ..lib pe&(l<l ..ud bll.. :
Wbe..., .. 111~ l.. lr .. nd l ree 1' 0111 cal'<l.
A cn.nde, bome t h .. n thl ..

We ..lIl11ult drink tbl. bItter cup.
JIIS~ t ur. mome ... t tblnk
E~ nb'l ch .. lns mll.~ .hu. be brokeo up
E'er .. 0 ...... d tbea • )Jok:
Ollr ,.I ~odllllllit Co 'rolll e .. rtb below :
And . !tt.o tb .. lrcoul1:els .1111.
w. lIIun ... bey ~b. Lord "lid ...,.
Tlly .111. 001 Oil .... be dUll'"
Ull~ bl ~ tholl, ht tb .. ~.e Ib .. \II,,"t
011. lo .. ad O"N loe. be ' ou,
A nd .. Itb t.IIelll p.eclollS WIIII .. m IIIl1M1t
Wbe.e ""nlq 11 110 ilion :
Wbere.e , b.lI p....11I8 t!oro' epdle.. d ..,s
Wltb .. II tbe be ....e .. l)' b\lolt.
Tbo Bot, Olle. t be pl'llC\OIlft 80a
Tbe PMher, 801, GbOiIt..

TTao!l1:, nT.

J,lOjQ M. B ....K.1l.

BOWELt-. -Maud AooR, beloved
dilugbter of J arrette and Ella How·
eB, W!l5 IJorn August 17th, 1880, and
died January 11th, 1897. " BI88sed
are the dead wbich die in tbe Lord.
for tlley rcst frow their labors and
tll~ir works do follow them ."
),' et
'round her nawe we 'l'l'ould not put
broad baods of black- but were It
P0881ble, li ne oJter line of light, becaUB6 it ia not 6t'er)'une that o\'er·
cometh. She hRs entered througb
the gates of the CIty, which hUlh DO
need o r thll SUIl, for the glory of
God dotb lighten it, and the Lamb is
tbe Iigbt theror.
nell )lOTIl CR.

lIrcM AIfAN.~lizabeth A.no
l\I cMalla u, dauv;bter of Daniel and
Mabala Orear, wu boro in Montgowery county, Kentucky, Marcb I"' ,
1837, and weut all'ay to bewitbGud,
and tlie pure and good, Ju ly 2, 1898,
being sixty·one yearl, four months,
and fourteeo daya old. She ",as
mllrried lO Dr. Gcorge MCMahon,
NO"emoor 29, 1866, by the Rev.
J oseph Roo d, of tbe Kentucky
Confereoce. She joilled tbe Metbod·
1st Churcb ot sn eody age, but wll..$
nol fully siltigfied I\S lo ber ss\ vBtion,
bu~ entered at once upoo ch urch
(Juties, aod was constaot 10 attend·
ance upoo the prel\Ching of the WOrtl.
But about the year 18H, at Pope
CalOp-m~eling,i ll Williamson county,
Tennessee, sbe went to tbe altar of
prayer and sought the salv;ltion of
ber soul, and was gloriou81y converted. SlIe then aaid, "The Uoly
Spiri t witneS8ctb witb 0'1)' spirit lhi\L
I am a child or Goo," aod from Uillt
tIme sbe net'er doubted tbat God bad
accepted ber as his child, and her
faitb grew strongel' and stronger, in
Him uotil He took ber nnto himself.
Sliter McMahao W'1S a confiding
Cbn9tillO. She Idrned bow to suffer
God'. will as well !l.S to do it. The
las~ t"enty years sbe had been in ill
beB.ltbJ ,,"d two years of that time,
ahe w as unable to walk alone.
ThOugh h~r .nfl'erings were prolonged,
and at tlw e>IJ w(>re very great, yet not
a murmur escaped her lips. A rew
years ftg(l she and lIer husbaod
pa88e1l through a sore trial in tbe loss
of :t noble aod beloved IOn. The
uprightness, mllnly co n duc~ and the

Christiao devotion of this son gave
grellt joy and comfort to his father
and mother. No doubt the motber
and .on bat'e met on tbe eteroa l
sbore.
Si8ler Mc:'llaban talkerl freely and
much about d}·jog. She said, only a
short tim~ berore sbe passed away,
" I am goinjt home ; I have no doubt "
Having left a comforting t.esl[mony,
slie peacefully fell asleep in Jeslls,
leaving a dc\'otecl busband snd son
to mOllrn their 109s.
Hel'. E. W. Uottomy, her former
paslOr and friend, and the writer,
cooducted her fuoeral service, JIl[Y
3, 1898. Ilnd we laid lIer body to rest
in tbe ElUItern cemetery to await tbe
resurrection of the just. A de,'oted
motlier, :I. 10Ying companion, and a
good woman has gone from among
U8, but we koow wbere to lind ber.
:--,cS,:,-'G
~. SUI':LLEl'.
Ct-AT _Margaret A. Greeo was
born neilr Sh:lrpsburg, Ky ., June 26,
1831. She was the dll.ughter of
Goldsberry aod J aoe Green. St.
moved "jth her psrenta near Carlisle,
Ky., wliere in I BM sbe was married
to Tbolllas Clay. At nu ~drly age
she was converted and became a
member of the M. B. Cliurcli, and
bad for a number of ,'enl'll enjoyed
the ble8'Jing of Banctificatiou. Sbe
had beeo II. autrerer fOT yean!, and on
Sunday April 29th, 1898, 1\1 day
ds"ned over eartb, tbere W:l8 the
dawning of 11.0 eodleill Sllbbatb to the
weary soul, wbo bnd longed to be
free from pain, for J88U8 bll.de btr
"come." I tbank God fo r my
moU.ler, for her plI.tient teachi og, for
the example she gavc us aod for the
fer\'ent prayers In beltal! of her
children. Mother is gone rrom paio,
toil and care, wbere such things are
unknown. Pray with me thnt her
prayers fOr the salvlltioo of all her
cl.illdreo nod loved ooe8 mny be aoswered, aod that I mI.}' be faithful in
my care of dear father in liis ber(1av·
ment.
Her daugbter,
FLORIOA B . CLAY.
"Christian Advocnte" please .copy.
DIT'.lLER.-Died, July10, 1898, at.
ber bome in Bloomfield, Ky., Naonie
Ditzler,nged 44 yean. She "'88 the
wife of Rev, W. B. R. Ditzler. The
fo llowiog resolutions were adopted
by tbe Southern Metbodist Sunday.
school, in Bloomll.eld, Ky., Ju ly 17,
1898:
Whereas, It baa pleased our kind
beaveoly Fathcr in Ais wisdom and
provid~oce to remo\'e from our midst,
by death, our beloved friend aod
teacher, who for so maoy years 1I'as
II. member of tbis Suod!l.y·scbool,botb
3S lIt,:lIollu and tencber,
Resolved, That we bow submis.
sively to thl8 stroke of providence.
ReSOlved, lha~ tbe school h!l.s lost
II. fa ith ful aod ef1icient 'tforker ; ber
class a pure aod upright teacher, aod
her !amils a tender, loving hellrt.
H.esol\'ed, Tbat because sbe was so
full of love and sympathy for memo
bers of this 8Obool, tbat we sincerely
mourn ber [oss, as one or our memo
bers, and that her s"eet presence and
kiod nature will be ml8sed in all our
associlltioos.
Resolved, Tbat 8.8 a Sunday.school
we teoder our d\:ep sl'mpatby to tbe
bereaved famlly, and tbe large circle
of relations and friends, wbose tears
of grief cao only be wiped away by
a reunion with the glorified immor.
tals.
Ite80lved , Tliat 9. COpy of these
resolutions be spread upoo the
Mioutes of our Sabbatb Scbool, II
copy &ent to the famil y of our de.
cell.8ed Sister, And a copy forwarded
lo tbe "Cen lral Melhodis~," and
PENTECOSTAt- HERA LD for publica.
tion. CORDEt-A PORTEll,
.!\lRS. H. A. HIJ)II'HREY ,
W. M. CUESER,
C01UUTTU,
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Bates eampaM.eeting.
Our meeting at.lbtea cam p-ground
closed Thuflday night, July 31at..
Bro. R. L. ,,-,-erlll Will the luder,
and i, a man greatly uled of God.
Bro. L. L. PickeH aod Uro. J . W.
Hughes, of Wilmore, Ky ., allO d!d
lOme 'trong preaching nod God hODoced Hi, ",ord. Uro. I'ickett was
notable to do much preacbiug, owing
to hi' pby.leal condilion ; but hi'
sermon! aod Bible re_dIDg' were
\'ety inllructivc aud full of power.
The Tens people fell in love ",\\11
Bro. U ugbes &Bd prospect! are good
for tbe Slate to be well represented
at. "Albury" nest epteml,)er. The
meeting wu.. run againlt 8~rong oppoaition. The people bad beeD "doetored" and were held of!'. },' et Ood
wu with III aDd gave UI the victory.
'rhe people are looking forward to
tbe meeting In eptemoor with great
expectancy. }'r"y tbAt God may do
a great work ILL Bate•.
GEO E. KER8&T .
Mt.

VI~tory

" 0 IIn

Ii • •

eamp.

Muting,

August 19th, 1898. Camp. Med·
Ing to be btl d on Mt. Victory
Holinen School And Camp-Meeting
Groundl, near Nunnelly'. Springs,
Pulaski county, Kentucky. PerIODS
deli ring to put up lenta or cablnl
can do 10 free of cbarge. Addreu
R EV. T. p. D.u ul, Dykel P.O.,
P u I a. k i Co. , Ky. REV. Wll.
D.\nDSON, EVlLngelilt, and otber
'W orkers . Camp· Meeling Committee ;
J . M. Nunnelly, Hev. T. P. Darr,
Mra. Kalie L . Kielb. Oackl leave
daily from So me r 8 e t, Ky., to
Nunnelly'l Spring",

eamp. Meetlng near Redlleld, la.
A hollnell union cam l>·meeting
be held Ilt IIllngiog Il.ock, near
Redfield, To"a, begin ning Aug. 19tb
and cootllluing ten days. The mcot..
ing'll'l1I be in chArge of Rev. M . L .
a aney. of Normo.l, 111. , ltev. J . U. R .
L ayton, and Re\'. John nalley, of
DeaMolnel. Tbe lOng books to be
used will be Good Ne ..... In Song, eu·
larged. Come and brillg your Biblel,
prayed up and filled "ith tbe Holy
Spirit. 'l'be singing "ill be conduct-ed by competent leadera.
ElI)!A DA N:'!, Se<'.

Will

Dr. Godbey'. Book.,

BollnHl or Hell. .......... .......
8aoC ~Ul.cat.l o n .......•.•..........
Cbrlltolan Perfection .............
GUte and Gracel ................. .
Hoi, Land ............ . ...... , ....
Victor' ..... . ............ ........ .
Bapt-Ilm . . .... . .. ...... ..... . . .•.
Woman Preacbcr ... __ ..... __ .....

30

ZS

Z5
t.-\

GOOd Por S~otls\'lIIel
We bo.d AlIOrt of miuionAl'Y meet·
iof, bere at the camp.met.ling yelter·
dill', nnd 0 , how God did bleas it !
The milSion3ry fila blazed Cortb, ID
ansl'Ver to prayer T "as permitted
to make an appeal for a Cbiua e\'au·
geliaL, who can be lupported for
tbree dollsn per mouth . t88 O~
"801 conlrilJuted in casb And I>iedge.,
more tban enougb to lupport UfO.
Glory to God l A missionary appeal
and collection do no not Iiurt 4 holi·
ness c:amp.mceling. The d irectorl
bere o.re considering the plo.o o r de·
voting olle whole IICrvice each yeal' IQ
Foreign Missions. 1 believe God
will bleBS nery camp· meeting tbat
will do this. JeHul say., " Prea(:b
t.be gospel to e\'ery creature!' Eight
hundred millions of our neighbors
hlwe ne"er yet. helHd it. l.ct tbe
holiness people wake up, and send
out bolinell8 missiODBrieslO the bentll·
en.
Write to your brotber,
8 1"\'1$8, TEX.

TEXA8. -Sending ua a
circullr of ttLe camp· meeting aL Terrell , TUILI, Bro. !(iDebard~ lAY.:
"I haud you circular of our camp.
Here will probsbly be conoontrated
in a great measure, 11.11 kind. of opposition. Ask tbe prayclI of God',
children for UI. Pray mightily unto
God thaI e\'ery day may be wonder_
f ully honored of !'lim. Pra), allO
eepeci3U)' that God m3Y bonor tbe
meusge from Bro. Morrison and ev·
ery oUler preaeber
Humbly.t the
ClOIIl.13ved, IAnctified wbolly, .weetly kept,
VIC RINIIfABDT ."
TUftELL,

LoW Ratn to Shelby eo. P all'.
Southern Railway,
On aCCOo,1llt. of above Fai r, t.o be
beld at. Shelbyville, Ky., AUi U'~ 23rd2B~b, THE SOU rBERN RAILWA Y
11'111 tell BouDd·torlp tlckeLa trom ALL
• toat-Iou In Kentuck, t.o ~belb,'llleat
tobe r.t.e ot Doe tare lOr tberou od·t-rlp
-t-Ickete on .ale A UflUIt. 22od-:0W1,
R'ood t.o returo Aui'uu 27 , b, 1898.
Call on nureat- Ageot.lor Informat.lon.
WH. n.T£YLOE,A,G.P.A

CONSUMPTION
PREVENTED.
The Doctor Slocum System
at Last Presents to Mankind a Perfect and
Positive Cure for
This Foe of
Health.
CONQUERING THE CURSE OF CENTURIES.

By Special Arrangement, Three Free Bottles of the Doctor
Slocnm System to All Readers of The
Pentecostal Herald.
Remembt. tbe
.hlll pol", abou\ 111110
Ooewr i<loeum SJ'lltm
II Ual It h. . p ..:o..t'II
b, the ....".1

dllll,,"I~

~tI loll .. hleb

n CO\lld
be luhJ'ett'd. lo be

!:~~;:faaPd~':~~~!:
at..o~lI lf'

a~d

f

p ... eul.Il~.

<,uri' of

0Qa.0I1I1IIP-

lloa. caLII"I,. brullcbl·
allb ... alld all

11_••

J. N. WIIITEliun.

Ui

Total
1L90
Will lind tbe ent-I re let. fllr onlY
It 35 P<llt.pald, PltN'I"JtOOS'I".u. P["B. Co.

L . LEO~ARD,

TURELL, TEx. - Tile camp· meet·
inlJ at Rockwall, Tena, h1lll Just
closed. Thi. camp "al a Dislric~
Bree Melhodist Camp, and wel1 at..
tended. Some eigbt or ten preach.
ers all filled wiLli the Spirit. Tllil
people are surely teacbing tbe Wei'
leyan doctrine of .alvation from lin.
Tile), are despised by Satan and dead
fallen churchea. I ne\'er fell mOrl
at bome any wbere. Brother )le.
ColJoe, the presiding elder, led by
the Doly Gbost, makes a good leader.
We were gr:allted the prh'i1ege of
giving Doe Bible reading each do.)"
and on 51\tur<lo.y night preached on
Christ's return to earth lO tnke the
kingdom, and reign on earth ""Ilil
His sainta. Glory to His name, He
i. coming IIOOn I
From the fi rilt. service to tbe close,
the H oly Gbost WILl pre,ent. ~J eu
fell under His power. Oil 1 tell you,
Satan 'Ifill Ity from tbe light of hea\'en. We will {D. V.> hold a meeting
In Onllu, Tex a., in October, alllO at.tend tbeir AODual Confereuce In
November, which will be beld In
Terrell , Texa!.
We will (D. V.) begin a meellng
In, or near, Atlanta, 'j'exal, AuguI'
~tb totbe 14t.h, and at "lido, TenD. ,
August. 19 to 29, Fairfield, Mo. ,
September 15 to 30lb. I ba"e fifteen
day. idle "bieb 1 would like to ule
some place prellochiog entire IIIDcll·
lieation as a &Ccond "ork of grlLCe.
Youra Cor the war,

26
25
10

O.

Wednesla.y, August. 10, \ 898.

TIJI: Two L AWYIi:KII 1¥i11 aeli.
Send for copy and term, to agente,
P rice ~O ccnl.8.

Attention Evangelists.
w...
cerollil

-.o~

to malle IOU a propoelUoo _ .
boob, ..peelall ,

O\lr 10111

uTears and. Trlumpbs No. 2"
W...llI make n ~ J'OIU ad ...... u ... to I.,
VI hee r from lou.. 8 ....loal rfl1'1 .. elllW b ...
..Id of tbiI: I~IU booll.
LooII u.cb .. eell for. 0 . . . teeUmOOlIel.

8m.

Dee r
;:~=::r,lQf ~d~~;:I1I:'=k'run ud TrIumphs No I _ th. best _ .
boollio tb. Oeld..... d I 'ooCOcIImeod It .. he ...

so.
B. O.lawill
WnU.1i 01 ''Tun u4 'rTlumpbl No 1," J .

."-1 I

A.~r~ee~li :!;~:;"r"t!k.

.e.

10 ..lth lh. peo-

'rbb .... mJ' Int uperleoc. 10 book
eofp'e.
..nldllm.
bllt I hu 00 l.N~bl.llldl.po.wl
UK m-lbe lro>Ubl'
10 lI. . p '1I01lJ'h 10

.upp',lh. lI.m .... et. The P.:,';'PII .bWI .. hlle
.. I lillI, a.d m'1I1 111 -TL. mu_Ie II the
.....«Iel I ...e. heardl kI • ..,. ot~· B,
IU" to let a rood 'OPpII10. 10IU (:all:l;" Mel
other re1'1 .. &1 m. .tllil" Order 00".
Wn&oe III 110 .. for Oil. PI"OPOfl t.tUIIYounlD boll' 1OIlf,

PICKETT P"8. CO. LOlli, .iU.. K,.

Baniolph·l!acon
WO~aJ!'! ClllCtC
LJ'lIchb"r&. v.
OIa_4 PJ U. 8 ('Om
ml.,'OIItr Of F..duClltioll I" 1· D!.$I0D A" .,
olle 01 lb. fou.ltell tr.~rllo)" OOII~ rut
..om,nlo Ih. C 8. All mode •• eplul.II't;a.
Elldo .. mtlll .eelu,
COlt 01 COIlI'aC WI r~

Addrl'M
W.M W, S.MITB, £ . • , LL. D., p."lelIOI.

NOtE.-The Slocum System it m edicine reduced lo an exact
Science by the world'. mo.t 'amou!! ph,.ldan. All .udera of the PU't.itCOITU
8l'U.I.n anxioul reprdiDg tbe healtb of thellllel .. u , cbUdreo, relatlvu or
trlend$, may ha ..e three free bctllea u represented In the abo..e lllutlitn.tlon.
'Wi\h cotnplete directlonl, pamphlete, teatimoDialt, et.c .. b,lendlDi full addre ..
too Dr. \t, A. Slocum, The Slocum Bulldlng, 98 Pine Itree~, New York City. Tbr.
r. a plain, bcnelt, ItralrbUorward otrer, and it m&de to latroduce tbe merits of
'the New York S,.tem of Treatment, an d Ibould be accepted at once. When
wrltiJlC tbe Doctor plea&e mcntion Tu PalfT&OOIT.U BEII,.U.n,

.......... ALL FILLED WITH THE HOLY CfHOST:' ALt:..Z.4.
LOUI SVI L Le, K Y ., AUGUST 17, 18 0 8.

v • •••• Ie, ""• • Jl.
" •• • Per v .....

Slnctificatio n II the greal nooo, bOlh of lbe Chu rc h the people. Thll they feel God wanta them to do,
and the world. Thoy loolr: uound 'hom and lee .nd to fail would be tr8llOnllbie to 111m. The
prO;llchol'1l preaching without l)Ower, a nd coole- peop le W'llt lhe gospel at thei r handL If the old
que ntly wi t h mcage r reliuHa. 'riley IIOe whole adlge i. trne, " ...ox popUli, ...ox Del," Ihon tbe de·
churcbo. given o\'er to form.II,m and aedhetl- m. nds for tbei r mlnl.lry tbat come up from e'fery
D IST I Ne T LY UNDERSTR.N D .
cilm, contenting ~h omll8 l\'e' \0 RO OD yoar after part of our I. nd, e.n nol be te. llted. Whereve r
1. The 11ollne .. Movement h he ro co . t.y. r £'1U' without .. re vi va l, and bringln, no linDen to Ghev go the poople bear them, Ind great ero.ds at.
T hoou.nd. of I-he very be,t IUOD and w omen of the Ch rist. 'l'hey kn ow chElle minl.len u&ed .. baptit m lend upon the won1 , hat II lpoken by them. De·
cbnn::b.1 are Identified wh h ,hi. mo't'smcot, aod it of the 1I c.ly GhOl t, and tba' the congrega,ion pend upon il . tbe hollnell people will be true to
hu tbe Iympuh y of thoua.DeU more. Theee peo- need . .. Ilame of heavenly tiro to lbaw onllbecold· God in Ibi, mauor. W hatever be Ihe consequence.,
pi e bave thel.r conlCieow. In lbe maH.er, and ' bey neu; a lire \0 breat In upon the death·like nUl· they dare Dot do .nrthing elM. Uke La,ber t hey
will nOt fear what man may do unto them. Tbey ne.. and Itolldne.., . nd a ze.1 to ltarl tbem oul to I&y: " Here 1 Iland. I un do notbing elae. So
expect to preu , he b. Ule. 'I'hey have In Ihem the work for 100t men .nd women. They belle .... thd help me God I" .' rlendl m.y tu rn a'Way from the m,
'tnff of whlcb martyra are m.de, and ,hey will be the doclrille and experience of elltl re .. nctillcation churcbes may cut them ofl'-cut ont t he:r n.mh al
true to God at all hazafilL
will moe' this lleed, IlDd tbat nothlllg el!le will. evil-bnt 10 long u God'i c.1I II ringing In their
2. T he.e peraoll ~ are 1101 the enemlu of the Tb.y 10011: out upon the wo rld and see muhlplled heull, a.nd tbe people demand tbe word of JUe
cbureh.l, bUG frl endL 'I'be1 owe mucb to the ,houund. on tbel r w.y to ruin. l,jnder the vOrT from thei r lip.. tbere Is no Ilternathe.
8. The bollneu people need not expect Imoolh
churche., and are no' ungr·uoful. Tbey lou tbem Ih.dow of ,he cl.urch .. m. n l it In IndLfrerence
and would gl.dly labor In clGlE'st harmon y With .nd go down to deuh. The children of ch urch lIill.1g. h nne r hu been 110. Cbriat IIJd "
Lbem in tbe work of geuina men . .... ed and u neti. memben .re gl v, n over to dancing .nd worldl y would no\ be. The gOlpel they pre.oh II wo ae·
ded. In lOme Inn. nce. the .ttitude of the churches pleuu r... . nd thel.r hear ta cr1 ons 10 God tor the ve re ror carnal minded me n. Peopl e who do no t
toward Lbelr experience, teaching and work, hu flnl valof Ibe Chnrdl.nd the ... Iutlon of tbele want to give up the i.r Ilnl will become s piUl fnl and
vlcion .. E ase. lovl ng, pl&Ce· aeeklng men,ehherin
brongbt tbem grief aod hurtacbel lhat tbe wo rld sl ntnl IO UII.
hat nenr dreamed or. Thl. aultude of the Church
6. Tbey Ie(! nothing ell8 that promleel to mee' pnl ph or pow, wUl l erloull)' object 10 'be high de·
hu l ometlmel forced t.bem into a seeming antago· this great need. A lIIor6 Intellectual pulpit, or a mands of holineaL The bl l tory of tbe world duol
nlllD, but It wu only wbere t he call of Ood wu better educlted mlnll tr1, however dealrable in not Ihowa single greal s plri tnal revolns\on that
heard .bo .... thu of tbe Cbu rch, and the)' fe lt ,bat thorDII61v8l', will not ..defy tbe ,unlOr &be hour. did not awaken she blttere,' anl.gonl l ml and nrtre,
they .hould obey God rather thin wan. W b.t Nolhlng ely I. ID .Ight. Notbing bus the preach. • nd in IlmOit every Inltance tbe perlecul.lOIlI b ....e
aome people are plealCd to call UISLOYALTY TO THI: ing of holin~l-(:omp rll h.ndlnJl' .11 &ber. I. be. been Instlgakld a.nd led by tbe clerlY of the poptt·
CaUllcN, "'&I with them onl)' LOYALT Y' TO G OD, and tween conviulou and glorltlcatlon-'WIII lnrU86 life lar rellgiou, Iylteml or the degenerale .ge. But
devotloll \0 dul y.
inwlhe Ch urch, arrell the aUtIDtllin and awaten there need be no con fi lct behvee n good mt! u. AU
So Tbe hollnen people In the M. E. Chnrch, the conllClencu of men. It Is a Ilron.ll: gOf>pel, Iuch will rejoice In the good work for lIOu.l.. h i.
Sou th, .re mating no tight aplnst the offices of but nOlblng ely will . umce. Such I. the low a critical time, but if we will han fai th In God,
Bllhop, Presiding Elder or Preacbe r In Charge. SLaDdud of Chrll U.n Ih lng t hat men in &h. love for men, and patience In Ibe hou r 01 &rl al, tbe
They bave IOmelimel been brought Into conlilct cburchee are excul ng thoml8 lvea for ,lnnl ng every Lord will lee 10 It tbat lIIl canse trlnmphl glorI.
wltb Lbe Individual ...,ho filled one of tbete officee, d.y bribe millflrable plea thai It il "impoulble to olU1y.
bnt h w u ...,lth the Indlvldnal and not with Ihe of· live wltbout ain i" alld their InconliiteM and un·
A FRllum Ml ndl UI • Clipping from the A nou'T.&.
fice he filled , hat they contended. Ther may blVe godlY liv • • no\ onl y render tbem po'Werleil in tbe
(GA.,)CH.OS ICLI: containing a repor' or cbe Angnll.
l.ndlylduai 'flew. concerning tbese office •• but tbese performan ce of Cbrlnlan dUly, bus lay a Ilumb·
Distric' Conference, wbl eh wa, preald9d oyer by
shey hold in common with othe r Methodllt people. ling block In t.be lVay of tbe ontl ide world. W hat
Bishop W. W. DU.nc.n. Q ne or the queetion. un.
Thu lome mod Ideation I. needed, eapeclaJly in tbe il needed Is aD beroic go.pe l that 'Will force Ita
de r d.iecuulo ll Wat "Wby has she Prayer Meeting
office of Presiding Elder, II the opinion of a \'ery way In\O the vory heut of Ibl. Iniquity, awatOIl
Inch . Small Atlendance?" The cllpplnr Informl
large plrl or the C burch, regard len of thol r opin. and a rouse t hele carnal I nd olthy dre'mfl u, th un·
usthu
ton of the doctrme of enti re lanctlfieuion. Tbe der npon t heir conlelenees and a rraign Shem be·
"ltevL T.Il. Kend.I, CrawfOttl JlctlOn. E. P. Glb.
hohne.. people bellne I ha~ \I these oHie61 are f01'9 t he bar of elorn.1 rlgbleonloe.. until lhey Ion .nd olhen d iaeuued h at lOme length and Iho
tUied with coneecrued, holy men, ,here il buS Jit- will give up tbel r Ilnl and coneent wllve aa the bl.hop wonnd np the dlsco.llon b1 declar ing It to
tie need or modlHcation, and they hold tlle0l8elve. law of God require •. Men and women are every· be hil j udgment that t be "mall attendance '1""due
in readlnen to co·operate with all such in tbe work where excu.lng themle lve. fr ::un Cbr\itlan serv ice; to ,he lact t h.t the preacllen did not make It en.
tertalning c nough. Tbl , canlled much oUlilde lal k
of Ipreadlng aerlptural bollnell 01'er these land s.
tbey O.&.S 'T do thll and they CAN'T do Ibal, and they Ind tbere were mlny who d id not thi nk 'hat the
t. Tbe ho lioell people believe they bold ' he CL,,'T do an7 Ghing that II trul ), sp iritual 1.0 III na· bishop cou ld l ufficiently arrauge a pr08'f1.m tbat
trutb aDd k.llOw tbey bue received tbe bleuing of ture. Wh.t )'OU need lIa gospe l nrong enough to wonld dra w many to tbe pr.yer.meetlng . ...
Tbere may be exce ption, to all general ru le,•
God. The doct rine or entire l anetiftcatlon u a bring a Jlfe eurren l tllu will put power Into thele
..cond work of lrace, haa taten strong hold of weakllnglj which will give shem a religion. e:s:· but our oblenaUon II thu splrltnal people will
thei r inte lleclual n. ture&-they believe it, tbe v can perience that will be at fi re In tbelr bonet, 10018n· atte nd prayer· meellng and a I plrltnal prayer· meet.
believe nothing elae. h I&II. fie. their thln ti ng. ing 'heir 10ngo N .nd bauda and leet o.nlll tbey lng will draw she people. In . n experience of
Tbey lICe h in the Scriptures, and those of tbe c. n 1I0t l iS still, but must be up and doing lOme· thirteen yean 10 tbe putorate wo fOUDd DO d UB Methodll t Cb urcb Ire willing \0 leave is to any rai r. thin,; for the Muter. Whb tbe cburcb people eullr in getting people \0 prayer.meetlng whe re
mi nded, unprejudl cal Jury lh.t it il.-nd bu been,tbe eleanaed frorn tbel r .In full ive., and filled 'W 1'h the tbe re wu a good religioul Intere. , among them.
d ocn ineof Methodism from the hegl ll ning until now pure love 01 God, then 1hll world '111'111 .tand eDDIe Wa.nllng this, there wu alwaYI troDble in getlin,
A . to the ir own erperie nce.. Ibey lpeat Ibat they chance of heiu&, ... ved. The c nurcb with clean them there. A I)OW, dry, Iifeleu pu tor can kill
d o know and lellif1 out of tbe deplht of their own hearts and right Iplrlts, filled wHh the joy or 0.1· any tb ing-(!Spfoelall y a prayer·meetlng. If he ...,111
lIOulL ThlY know what conve ralon Ii lor they vation, will teach trau,&,rellOri the way, a.nd .in· get bis o'Wn lOu l on fire, and get Ihe Ho i,. Spnil
bave been converted. Tbey tnow wh.t aanellflca· oerl will be cOllverted. .'rlend .. If the holine .. to brealhe upon bil dry boDel unsil .here b lUe in
Uon II, tor ' hey lOught It, .ud obtained I$, ~ubse· people eeaae to pl1lach and urge upon men tbe tbem, a putor will be ver), likely to bav. joy on
quent to tbelr converalou. The), toow there IS' cle.nllng of the bloOd.ud \be ruloen of the Holv .ceount 01 a wu ming up 011 the part of bll people,
difference between theee two experiences, alld Gbosl, tbe re i, nothing el. In the wide world and tbe attend. nee upon praye r-meeting will be
wbatever dhbelievlng men m.y "y, they know upon w{l.kh we cao h an&, a bope for the revival of Increued. It II not entertalnmonl the people
want, buc ... Ivalion. T be preaeber wbo pU ll hi.
wbat en,lre sluctl.1l.cal ioo hu done for them, and tbe Church and , be salva\loo of \he w orld.
lhia knowledge Is a shoet .nohor \0 th~lr t.ilb.
7. The boll nell poople want 0111)' the privilege won: on thtl enLerh.lnIDont bull wlll l106 bl l chnrch
Before they can be wade anycblo" elee th.o boh· of re,ching the mUt(l1 with the menage of thl. wltber and die a . piri\ual death before bI, e,el.
neu people, ),ou will bave to revolutionize their wonderfu l ...l....tioo trolD l in. Tbe}' do 00\ dellre h II .11 right to be entorca.lning If 700 aro &lao
In~l1 eetu al lIaturee and Invalidate the 108t1mony to build up auy Otl'll' party or ebut1:h. Tbelle ean IIplritual.
of tbel r own experlenees.
only be sbought ot u • taft re80rl, in ordo,lr to carry
~y perlOul are writing til endorllnl Brotber
5. The hoUneli people belleye witb all 'heir out the one purpOlC 01 roaching and living IOnl .. MorrillOn's call for a tlonventlon.
b earll tha' She doctrine and experience of eotire But they UIOlt carry tIle go.pel of tull .. lnUon to
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ODe who don 'to believe the trUlh, and some Dot that y8 are a temple of G)CIt and that tbe
others who beHeve this truth and possess Spirit of God dwelleth in yuu'" C'!u'iaUanl
this !ulness, do not teach it clearly. lest they are tbe temple. Do you mnn to
G:>d ls
offend the greal. theologian of the dlJy. If &,oing 10 leave anything unclean in H .I tamTHE LIFE MeRE IIBUNDIINT- you don't believe, it Is your own fault.. My pleP He does lobe work thoroughly.
dear brother, my sister, here is the facl 1'1
You can't, cleanse ynurself . HE does the
D1FFleULTIES MET.
will cleanse you; and you shan be ch~an " No work, but H3 want.a YOUR CONSENT to it.
{Bath addreM dolhered by V. D. Dnld, (Tamil longer YOUR work, DO longer YOUR fighting, Will you believe tbat. He cleanses you DOW'
E ..... ni'e.U.. t ). of India, at the lut General North8eld 1:0 lODger YOUR watching, no longer YOUR I ba.ve seen many Chris10ians get. up in mee~·
Confel"ence..l
resolutions. Til E LoRD GOD liAS UNDER· iogs and say, "L')rd, cleanse me," but 'bey
HOW DOES TOE LORD CL1!:ANSE you?
TA KEN TO DO THE WORK FOR YOU HE wiU n"lver believed 1ohat. He had done 110· They
Turn to Ezek. 36:25,26,2i verses: "Then CAUSE YOU to walk. BE will CAUSE YOU to asked for it, but t.hey didn't get. H, for t.hey
willI sprinkle clean w..ter upon you, and ye speak. HE will C,\USE YO U to work . Now never believed, and tbey went. away as t.hey
shall be clean : from all your filthiness, and YOU are PASSIVE: HE Is ACTIVE. You are came in , You pra.y but you do not. receive.
from all your idols, will J cleanse you." Feom the pen· at; is the writer. You are to sit. in You only BELIEVS: IN YOUR READ; you don't
SOME of your Sl1ohiness ? God says, "Fl'om ALL the carriage: HE drives the carriage. WtJN BELIEVE IN YOUR IIEART. HEAD BE.t.JB:VING
your fl.lthioess." "A new heart also will I DKRFOL WORK IN YOU AND THROUGH YOU! will never give you a blessing unless you DB:·
give you, and a new spIrit will I put wit.hin Beb ] 3.21 (above)
LIEVE WITH YOUR HEART . Would you beyou, and 1 wUl take away the stony heart."
The Lord did this work In me eIght yea.rs lieve that. Je9us Christ does c lea.nse now ?
He is not going to patch up the old he&rt· ago, 0, I ~hank Him! If it was not for this See in Ezek 86:25.26,27, (iobove) how the
He is not going to do any needle ·work inside: cleansing and tilling, I would not ha.ve left Lord cleanses.
but Be is going to take away ~he stony heaTt. India! It it was no, tor Bls tulness I would
When I was in AU1tralia. a.nd spoka on tbe
"And I wiU give you a haart of nash. And not h",ve lett. my wife and family, to go any- subjec~ a man came.' . bou~ ten o'clock at.
I will put MY Spirit within you, and CADSE where for Him! J put ..II 01) the alt;r.r, for night, a.ud said to me, "I wan' to h&ve a COllYOU TO WA.LK IN MY STATUTES" I will the choice of Christ and H is fulDess! V, it. versation with you," becau3e he never saw
:a.use you t() walk! 1 will cause you to walk! cheers meup! I don ·t know how to express this truth He beHeved in cle&uslng, hel&id,
I will cause you to WALK! I would like to it! My heart Is full and running over!
bu, not. tbis kind of cleansing, I asked him
&&y i, t.hirty timn, my Drother, I do not walk
Will you come to the point now? S"y, 011 what kind of clea.nsing he beUeved in?
now. I do not preacb now. I do not speak am willing to be clunsed from a1l6hhiness,
"I believe Jesus CAN' cleanse and cleanses
now, Glory be to God! It oheers me when I and will take Thee &10 Thy Word, 0 , Jesus me daily, but. I never believed it was all
think t.bat !oIY LORD CAUSES ME TO WA.LK cleanse me from all evil, [ do beHeve Thy cleansed out,"
When He cleanses me trom ALL filthiness He Word." Go down on your knees and claim
[said, "My dear brother, what. is the
POSS!tSSES MY HEART, He KEEPS MY HEA.RT. this wonderful cleansing according to His meaning of CLEANSING? What is the meanHe WOhKS IN ME and THROUG H me, Wbat Word NOW,
ing of 'CLE AN ? It 1t is CLEAN, it must be
He works IN ME is worked OUT. Glory,
WiTH TnECLEANSING PART you have noLh· CLEAN. If "he L ord left anythi..ng inside,
bal1ellljllb! R ead these verses oarefully,- lng to dQ, THE LoRD JESUS CLEANSETB the would 'You call that CLEANSI NGP l! you ask
Ezek SO 25 26 27 (above); lsa , 2i 8, (above); temple when He comes int\) It, you ha.ve noth- your child to cie&n your cup or tumbler, and
Beh. 13:21, hN.>w the God of peace make you ing to do except t.o be willing to be cleansed, t.be child brings it back with some S1th inperfect in every good work to do His will, and to let. Him do It. J ohn 2:15, "And when eide, not. aH.oge~her washed out, what would
WORKING IN YOU that which is well pleasiog Be had rna.de a scourge of 8mal\ cords, He you say? Would t.hat be a CLEAN tumbler ?
in His slgh\." Col. 1:29, " Whereunto also drove them all out. of the temple, and the Would you say that was CLEAN? No; you
labour, striving according to HIS working, sheep, and tbe OIeni and poured out the would no~ want a t.umbler like tha.t Wou1d
WHICH WORKE'l'H IN ME ,UIOHTLLY."
changer's money, and overthrew the tables." God caU it clean when you have a FILTHY
There was a ,ime when I talked to t.be T hen what else? "Aad said unto them that heart.?"
people, when I wanted to get the victory, sold doves, Take these t.bings hence ; make
' 0, " he sa.id, " I never thought like that."
when I made resolut.ions, when I said, "I w.ill, not my F ..tber's house an house of merchan·
I said, "You must believe like t.ha.t now.
I ",W, I will." But. the Lord cba.nged thOlie dise." CHRIST cleansed alL Be S~at comes Your not believing does not alter the fact,"
"I s"ll1toBls "I's " You see there are seven inside the temple and drives the money
"But, my dear brother," he aaid, "That
"I's" in those verses in Ezekiel, and they are changers, oxen and cattle away, He takes a isn't. our teaching."
ALL HIS. That 11 the beauty of it.
whip and says, " What bU'linesa have you
I said, "Ii doesn't make any dHference
Some say, "I ca.n't keep the law of God. I here? Don 't you see this is my Fdother's about your teaching."
ba.ve tried, but. I can', do it. I have made so house? This is not a place of merchandise.
"But. our minist.etl do not believe th ..t ."
"I don't care whethor your ministers bemany resolut:ons and have broken them, I Clear out; you are making money here. " He
did not want. to 10!le my temper, but I did ii, turned the whole thing out. I imagine those Heve it. or not, it is in t.he B ible."
I don 't want to speak barshly, but I ~o ii. I people who were lIelling doves bad a bit of a
Then he brought up another point. Ii W81
don't want to speak against my neighbor, but smile about. them. "rhey thought, I I lie are this. "God said tbose words in H z~ kiel for
I do it, " Wby? Because YOUR "I will" is selling doves for sacrifice, I don't think the the Jews, and not for us. That promise was
still there. When you rtlallze God's "I" IN· Lord will be hard upon us, " and I imagine for the Jews, and I am not a Jew,"
SIDE, and YOUR " I " outside, it will be all they thought they were going to ha.ve a
I said, "If that was for the Jews, Cilrist
right. I , I, Ion the cross! 0, glory be to God, pretty good time in selling those doves. But came only for the Jews. Y <.IU are a Gentile
it. SUs me with joy when 1 think of H imself Jesus said to them, !lYou, too, have no bust dog ."
in me. Will yOU believe that the Lord will ness here. Take away the doves," So He
I 0, " he says, 1'1 never thought of t.hat "
cleanse you from ALL tilthines!l nOli'll As dron aU things clean out, snd took posses·
I said, "It you want. to do a.way with a
lOOn as you believe His cleansing from ALL sion of the temple,
promise like that, you mue.t do away wltb
filthiness, He cleanses your heart quite clean.
I tell yOU, you can 't. have any ainful things Cilrlst also, because Christ came for the lost
AI. He comes in, out goes all uncleanness,and to your heart, for when Christ cleanses t.he sheep of the Bouse of Isra.el. You are only
tbere is no hesitation about the flllin~, as He, tempI" nothiog unclea.n wUl be lef~ NOTS· a Gentile dog."
HimseU is fulness. Col. 1:19, "For it pleased ING . My WONDERFUL SA\' IOR cleanses, and
He said, "My dear brotber, you d.,ive the
the Fat.her tbat. In hlm should all tulness CLEANSES WHOLLY 1, Thea. 5:28, nAnd t.he nail very straill'ht. 1 never saw the truth
dwell." Col, 2:9 "For in Him dwellet.h all very God of peace SANCTIFY YOU WHOLLY" like tba.~, but I do believe it. now."
the fulness of the Godhead bodily." Halle- Christ cleanses Ct.EAN , CLEAN, every whit,
He knelt down lika a little child, He W&l
lujah!
Ta.ke the temple where the Lord was. a teacher among the bretbren. I said, " Wy
I can't teach vou the lite more abundant, There were three places, tho:t outer court, the dea.r brother, do not believe bec&use I aald
or His fumess, apart Jrom Script.ural heart- inner court, and the holy of hoUes . The outer this to you . G.:>d. said it;" and he kneltdowD
cleansing from all filthiness. By ma.ny of was just as clean as the ioner court; the inner alld claimed tbe wonderful cleaustn f
the 19th cen'ury te&ehera, tbe subject of court was jWJt.as clean fH tbo holy of holies; a.11 Slthiness by simple faith. A ~ 1~:
Scriptural heart·cle&nslng ha.s been greatly and ~ll the furniture wiide WttS clean. The (below) He went away rej oiCing in CHis
neglected. Some teach tbe people to receiv~ furmture thai c ould ~ ar Sro, had to go ness, Next morning as I was going away
the baptism of the Holy Ghost, but they don t through tire, T he furDlture that could not he came rushing to the r&Uroad car Where
teacl:. the people complete heart-cle~nsiDg be· bear fire bad to go through wa\er. Every ~as sitting, and said, "My dea.r brother, now
fore the indwelllng power of Christ, or the place was elMn, God compares that to what? 110 is glory in, g lory out." I said "God bl
hap~i8m of the Holy Ghos\. Some teachers To a Christian, I Oor. 6:19, "Kuow ye not you! Glory he to God! Tnis glor; will ne::~
who eDjoy the cle&nsl ll li: a od the fu lnEM8 a re lh\t your body is the t.emDle 01 tlle Boly leave you, never leave you !"
auaid to apeak it. out. leal. they oJI",Dd SClme Ghost ! ' and 1. O.)r, 3,16, R V I 'K.loW ye
(TO U OOJfTlxuu.)
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THB eeNQUEST Ell' eHINA FeR The Christian nations of Europe and America
must, for sheer self preservation, send mis·
eHRIS-r.
sionaries to Chhm to bring the people under
A . P. PARKER.
t·he power of tbe gospel of the Prince o'f
Many grand schemes for the conquest. of P eace. The va.n mR.terilJ,l and intellectual
the world have been formed in pas~ agn forces of weslern civili z.~tJ on arG now being
In ancient times ASSYli"" Babylon , P~rsia, rapidly introd uced into China The Chinese
Greece, and R .,me , each in hs day became a are eager to get our education, our science,
World Powe",iDspired bytbedesire for univer our merchandise, our gUDS, our ships, etc
aalsway, and lavished untold millions of mono These will only give increased power for evil
ey and myriads of human lives in tbe vain en unless held in check by a. pure Cbrist.is.nit.y.
deavor to realiz!l its dream of world wide can· Indeed we might well fear that the millions of
quest. In moder n times t.he P4Pacy h&S sought this great empire might be again aroused, as
to g ain universal temporal domiwon by the in bygone days, by the dream of world ·wide
use of the secular arm, wielded by Spa.in and dominion, and armed wit.h a knowledge of
other Roman Catholic government~, and it the science and arts of the West, and with
appeared at one timethM,Napoleon B Jnapart,.e mighty c ngioes of modero warfare, start. on
might become the emperor of Europe if not a career of cOl!questthat would greatly check,
the ruler of the world.
it not. finally overthrow, the civUizat.ion of
But China h&9 never figured much in any of the West. The fear expressed by Lord
these schemes of world wide conque'it.. litd.r WoolseJy a few selts ago, of the advance of
from the scenes of co'Otlict and upheaval, iso· such u. yellow wave, is by no means without
lat.ed from contact with tbe west-ern worlO, foundation. B~t whether such an invasion of
she has been practically inaccessible t.o invas· the West. by the Yellow Race ever comes or
ion by the so ca.lled world rulers of the past.. not, it is perfectly certain that China will
But China has also h'lod her own wJors ani have 10 be reckOned witb by the governments
conquests, conquering neighboring states or of E~rope and Amerlc\ in all their future
being conquered by them in turn. Tbe long calculations a.nd ba.lancings of power. The
list of dynastic changes that mark ber history forces In that ·emplre, mora or less latent
for forty centuries shows that. great. conflicts now, like the power in her nearly 200 000
and mighty upheavals have taken place, al· fqu iu e miles of undeveloped coal thlds, are
t.hough the western world was for cen~uries sure to affec t mightily the destinies of the
almost ignorant of the very existence of such world .
s. nation.
To Christianize this people is a tremenThe Chinese have indeed dreamed of world· dous undert.a.king. Three hundred and eighty
wide COD quest, and there was a time when millions of civilizld heath9ns, scattered over
this dream was as near realintion as were a yast domain 5 000,000 fquare miles in exany of the drea.ms of the great conquerors at ten~ with four millenniums of, to them, glo ·
the west. About the end of the thirteenth rious history behind them, hoa.ry t.raditions,
century, the MongOl ruler of China, Kubis! deep rooted superstitions, thorough sa~istac·
Khan, ?"hom Marco Polo describes so graph- tion with the doctrines of the Holy Sages,
ically in his travels, ruled over pra.cLicaUy 6upr@mecontempt among the literati for all
the whole of Asia, except India, from the Pa.· foreigners and foreign things, and a civiliuci.fic ocean On the east to the Bosphorus on tion that was old when Greece and R')me
the west, the greatest empire, in area and were young.
Who can estimate the inertia, the stayillg
population, tha" was ever ruled by one man
in the history of the world. China has in power, the resistance to be overcome, of such
turn been conquered and ruled by out.side a. va.st aggrega.tl.on of humanity? Truly the
tribes, &s the Mongols, the Ma.nchus, etc . work of evangelizing such a nation is the
The present dynasty is Manchu, not Chinese. grea.!est that the Church has ever underIn later years Europea.n nations bavecome taken anywhere or in any age of the world,
upon the scene with the a.vowed purpose of and t.he thought of its coDquest for Christ. is
making a comm9rcialcoll quest of t.he country, nothing less than God·1ike in the mighty
of opening up its grea~ marta to E uropean .'3weep of ita purpose.
trade. And quite recently the actual partiTbe forces to be used in tbie campsign ale
tlon of the country among the nations of the not carnal-not material or intellectual, not
West is treely discuased.
armies and navies, not education andcivUiza·
But the greatest scheme of conquest that tion. All these forces, though migbty in
has yet been undertaken is that wbich hs.s their several spheres, are utterly Inadequate
been enterprised by the llIissionariea, that is, to this task. Only the power of an aggresthe spiritual co[!quest of the people for the sive Christianity, full of the fire and zeal of
purpose of bringing them under t·he sway of a vigorous spiritual life, can conquer in this
the Prince of Peace. This is by far the most war. Christian men and women full of faith
important of all.
and of the Holy Ghost, supported by the con1. It Is the one t.hat is £anctioned, and in- secra:ed money and upheld by t.he fervent
deed ordered by God himself. J esus Christ prayers of the people of God. in Europe and
ia the Captain t.hat leads in this c.mpaign, America, are needed, t.hrough whom the
and all his soldiers a.re called upen to follow mighty power of God.·s Spirit may operate so
as to accomplish this great cor quest. The
him ia this war.
2. h brings the gre.test beneftttothepeo- power comes only from God, but he must
ple-E.-lvation from sin, moral purity, intel- have SpirLt·fl.lled men tbrouah whom to man·
lectual upliIt, freedom from debasing idola- ilest his power.
try and superstition, snd tbe sure hope of
Ma.ny attempts have been made to conquer
etern&l Jife. Blessillgs infinite, both for time China. Some have succeeded. But even
and eternity.
then the conquered have oUen absorbed the
3. Its blessings are univerFal and lasting. corquerors, as ia the case of lone present rul·
High and low, rich and poor, learned and un- ing Manchu Dynasty, which has become Cbilearned, all are to be brought under its bl'nef. nese to aU intents and purposes.
icent sway and share alike in its wise and
Nestorian Cbristianity attempt.Pd the conloving rule. And the blessings of this king· quest of the oo11D.ry in the seventh century,
dom shall never end.
but as it lacked. the sta ying power of a spirIt will prevent the psga.nism of the Yellow itua.llife it fa.iled Hand sunk." as has been
Race from mena.ncing the Christian civiliZl· aptly said, "like a stone in the ocean without
$1011 of the West. Thia is of vital importance. leaving a ripple upon the 8urIa.co·"

8

Roman Catholieism bas tried, and is try ing, to conquer China., but it has 80 f80r only
succeeded in changing some of the external
customs of its converts. A'3 the Rlmish missionaries do not mske the spiritual life the
chief obj act of their efJ.,rts, they ca.nnot, and
in fact do not, collquer the sin, the idolatry,
the beM,hen supersti tions of the people. The
Goddess of Mercy is exchanged for the Virgi,n Mary, images and pictures of Buddhist
saints are exchanged for t he imsges and pictures or Christia.n saints, while the use of the
rosary, masses for the dead, sacrifice to
ancestors , and scores of other heathen prac·
tices, continue as before, or with but slight
mod ification.
Thus it will be seen that. a live, spiriliual
Prolestant Christianity is the only force , on
the human side, that is adeq uate to the task.
Already great progress has been made .
More than three thousand missionaries,
assisted by a strong corps of native helpers,
are in the field. E ighty thousand Christians,
more than half of them brought in during the
last ten years, are the earnest of success in
t.his great ca.mpa.ign.
But we have only fairly begun. We must
have at least len thoUEand miesionarIes,
assisted bV one thousand native helpers, for
the speedy accomplishment of the work· We
must have enough me n. Shaft-er nearly
failed in his attempt to capture Santiago
b£cause he did not bave enough men. So we
cannot expect to succeed in the conquest of
China unless we send lOen enough to do h .
Our own church ougbt to send out two hun·
dred more missionaries, men and women. We
bave onJy. bent eighty men and women, all
told, in the past filty years. We ne£d DOt
expect. any great measure of success with.
such a meagre force &s thIs.
The responsibility is upon the c.hurch,
upon every preacher Ilnd every member.
Shall we heed the call of our Captain and be
as eager to enlIst for this holy war as the
men of the United S 's.tes are to enlist for the
conquest of Cuba or the Phlllipines?
earvosso eamp.meeUng.
CAltVQSSO Camp ground is located on Elk·
ton Branch of Louisville and N&shville RaU
Road, six miles from Gathrie, Ky. Tae
last encampment closed Sunda.y night J"uly
31. Dr. B. Carradine lead the hosts. The
at.tendance was large when weather would
permit, and as a rule good order prevailed.
Though phyeically exhfousted, I don 't think I
ever heard Dr. Canadine preach a purer,
sweeter gospel, and his close, searching
sermons to thJ unconTert.ed were irresist.a.bli
and unanswerable . Twenty five or thirty
were converted or sanctified, and seed sown.
that r am sure will bring for th fruit to the
glory of God. Brother and Sister Tbos. S,
Minms hElove done a great work in giving
Ca.rvosso to the holiness movement. Tbe
Lord repay them.
V. L . WILLIAMS.

From Rev. W. B. Godbey.
Morrison D. Barber, of Perryville, Ky" a
lite· long friend of the writer, Il solid, oldstyle Methodist of the J ohn Wesley type,
recently excb a.nged the battlefield for the
mount of victory, his loved comps.nion hav·
ing preceded him to the better land ab.Jut
one year. Both in life's evening. Was sev.
enty. They leave a most amiable family of
children dispersed in KenLucky, MissourI,
and Tens to mourn their loss. They were
beloved and sdmired by a.U who knew Lhem;
the kind of people whose departure makes
earth poorer a nd heaven r icher. A thousand
blessings on their children.
W. B. GODBEY,
POBTIIoIOUTB, X , 1.
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hi. eye., and seeiDg "be 1Dul1.itude bad com- and I felt \halo the Interests both 01 Melobod ·
pas6ionoD them." Bco. Culpepper utd in a t8m a.nd the bolIDelS monroent, commanded
MARY M'GEE
_ _ HALL.
recent-laUer, speak' ng of tbe boliness people that I go.
I lelt that my going '\Vas in barmony with
I
MI I
ot a certalo place, tbat they bad degenerated
am & liS ss~ppl.~,~ttldldn'tkDow there Into a II Bet of cynlc9. " Only God knows tbo tbe spirit of the d iscipline and tbe New Telwere such hills In MISSissippi &9 stretch he- cuffing t.he scorning BEd trials 80me ot HI9 tame nt.
In instances whore HoJy Gbost convlcUons
tween
L n,Fayette S
where Oxford
w a ' Miss Iand
.
pr i
gs,D
sheep'have endured. Pastures of tender grass
are
involved, we must obey God ra.'..ber thMll
Oxford Ie :e n~: h~dlng & camp meeting. h&ve not been o1fered them by shepberds.
d
tbrough :. ~;
:n lones~ooe IlS we drove Tbey have the uperienee of those sheep th&t men.
My course was in harm ony wit.h that of
nlng of an 'efgh::S _~mO:~lngb i~ ~h~ begin· God speaks of tn the thirt.y·fourt.h ehapter of
.
en
e r p, u t. s made Ezekiel. Let UB .Qot chide them but try to John Wesley who. when advised by tbe
famous as belDg tbe sea.t. of learning, wbere devise some means of gat.hering tb~m u n ~he Bishop of Bri.stol to preach no more in bia
many brUHant.
man
gone goodly mountain. It is wonderful,
num- diOCQse, said : liMy businet.s is to do wb&t.
from its S late U DiverSIty to make theu names ber that. have stood fast and true under all tbe good I can; wherever, therefore, I can do the
hlatorl? for elcquence. incorru ptible states· trials tbey have bad. We go from here to m09t good there I mus~ stay so long loS 1
manshlp and lofty endeavor for human good. Coffeeville, Mis,s. , c~mp, August 24~h to Sep think so. At present 1 think I can do t.be
The dear old brol.her, who drove the strong Lember 4th. May God protect the seed t.hat most good bere. '.rhere"fore here 1 stay. As
team, was so g lad to be able to carry out to has been 80wn in our man cam s this sum- to my preaching here, '" dispeosatlon of the
the ca=p
He looks mer, and may t.he huvest
for the G!lspel is committ.ed to me, and woe Is me if
I preach not. t.be Gospel wberever I am in the
upon em a as pecu larly sacred because glory ot R is Son
the Lord's anointed , and his expression of
- - ' -- - - - habitable world."
love for them was tenderly touching . Where
WHY I WENT.
Therefore, I went.; and G:xl's power might.ever our holiDess p "'pers go, \he names of our
ily attended the meet.ing, as noticed in
evangeli!lts are household words, aD.d in t.he
REV. M . W. KNAPP.
another place.
bumble homes, far out iD. the count.ry where
As tbe report of my taking cbarge of an
Would I have proceeded if the discipUn&ry
God's guilele:ss children live, dilolly t.be names inte:rdenominationo.l holiness meeting over course to compel me to stop had been taken r
of our precious holiness teacbera and preach- t.he protest. of a. pastor and presiding elder, h was not taken. If I~ bad been I would
era are breathed in prayer to God. F rom whicb protest was said to be upon other have done as God direct.Ed.
households of innocent., chU dlike faith, go up grounds than t.bat. of entire I&nctificat.ion,
to God incense of praise for raising up such bas been widely cireul"'led, I feel that my
"Where He rpa,lead I'll follo.....
God h bl
d
M, tru6t In mm ffpoQ,
men a.s
as esse hi.s cause wU.h today. reasons for 80 doing sbould also be known.
Ao' e.u, hOUf in perfect peace,
Who knows when l OU, who belong to t.his
First., it. was not that 1 am accustomed to
I 'll ...,. Be bo ....., a.lmo ...... "
el &!'s, re:a.Jiu swi!t. renewals of strength, sud- running counter to the authorHies of the CllI:CllCUTI,O.,_ _ _ __ _ __
den glrdings of power. if it is not because church. It WIU not because I am not busy
hundreds of these pure· hearted ones, mUes nor lack opportunhie:s 10r preaching no;
Third Rnnual Pente(!ostal eamp.
and miles aWIlY, are just then on tbeir knees expected huge pay, nor 'because I lo~e to
meeting, Salem, Va.
in prayer for you! How often has my soul g r ieve my brethren in the ministry, or lack
The Virginia association for tbe promotion
been swept with e:motlou, when liome mother respect for t.he cburch and ber const.lt.uted of B ible boliness wi1l bold its yearly Pente·
or fa.t.ber bas come to me, leading t.heir li ttle laws and officers; but because :
costal meeting lot. Salem, Virginia, in tha
cblldren and saying: "Sister Hall, we've
My caU of t.he Holy Spirit to go was as beautiful valley of R!lanoke, September It ,h
to September 20Lh, 1898.
taught. our chUdren to ask Gaol every night. clel'Lr as my call to the miclstry.
before they go to sleep, to keep and bleas
The more I pr&yed over it the Itronger
Alt.hough t.hla t. only tbe third yea.r, ,.at
you .
O! glory to God forever!
t.be convict.ion grew.
so wonderfully has Goa blessed our meeting.
We had a long, hard drive. About hall
AU of tba deeply spiritual people to wbom with. gracious outpouring of His Spirit. in
way we stopped at a farm hou.se for break. I made known aU t.be tacts felt th&~ God was theconVlliridou and ss.nct.ldcationot souis, that
fast.. The dear sister gave us wa"m, loving leading me in it..
it. already has gained considerable favor
welcome. The ya.rd was BlIe:d with tbe fra.
QtJestioning the conviction brought. rest. among the holiness people of Virginia and
grant huneysuckle, old· fashioned crepe myr· lessness, obeying it brougbt peace.
ad joining stlltes.
Ua and four o'clocks. We had a good country
I could secure noslltisffLcl.or,. substitute.
This camp ·meeting has been fortuute
breakfast-butterm ilk fresh as a daisy, etc,
The ca ll wss urgent., and the
telt owing to the suecessfullabors of its presldent.'.
and a drink from "the Iron-bound bucket, tbe tbat. only I was the one.
evangelist, C. B. Strouse. in securing the
mos.s.covered bucket. that hung In t.he well."
Ollr disciphne says to "go not ooly where best. leaders. We bave had R'JV. B. CarraThe last t.wo hours of our journey, we er j lyed we are wanted, but where we are wanted dine, Rev L . L . Pickett, R ev. J 05 H Smith
•
storm of wind and rain. TDere was most."
Rav E . 1. D. Pepper. RlV. P. R Nugent , R sv:
no home along tbe way into which we could
I feli t.bat. if a.tter I had reacbed the pl&C8 B. F Haynes, and ot.her.. This year we
go for shelter, so we journeyed ani tbe wind of meet.lng t.he opposition perslsted in iLS will have R I'v Chas . J . FoJwler President of
blew the rain in upon us till we we:r6 tbor. protest that possibly God would provide the Nation&l Holiness Auociatlon, Rev. E I .
ougbly drenched . Toe bottom of the hack some one \0 take my plaza.
D. P~pper, editor O1Irlati!1rt Standard, R.tv.
was Uka a little lake. The lnslgal.fica.nt lit.tle
I believed t.h&t it they persisted in it, t.h&t South G. Preston. &IJsociate eaitor llmtral
branches bot.ween the hlUs soon became rush neither myconferel!:ce nor church would sus. Method~t, Rev. A. W Dennett, of New York
ing at.re&ms. Down, down it came, the migt.y tain them in a posit.ion t.bat. would thus t.rans. city. A meetl tlg led by such men is a. gulU'
outpour of pelting rain. It. thut. thtt forest.s form a dlscipliolU"Y restrict.lon lha~ may be antee of succcss. for God is wit.h them .
from view in the valley, and hung ita veil be. needful to protect the church fro m the nv Arrangementa are being made to accomofore UI, 10 \hat we could bu\. creep ",long. ages of wolves into a club to bra.in men who date preachers free during tbe meeting. The
Fear of colds and fever never onco assailed are willing to rl.k their ecclesiAStical necka number thus provided lor ii limited. Write the
us and the deM F dotber has kep\. us in &bun - in order to S&Ve the sheep.
secretary at once in r egard to it. B.>ard &180
dant. health in spite of it all . Wben we a.re
1 felt that. my Gospel commission to can be secured from ,5 00 to 17 00 p er week:.
sancti6ed, how sweetly we know how to trus\. upreach the Gospel to every creature" em. Salem is only seven milea fro m R )aooka
everyt.hing to Him.
braced tb lJ place, and it I refused to obey Olt.y, and is connected by electric ca.r line.
There are g reat throngs of people a.ttend- God 's call tbat He would say to me at t.be W~ are &:Ipecting great. thin~s of our God
iDg the meeting. Mr. Hall load 1 are holding judgement, "80S ye did it not unto one of the thiS year. L ~t everyone who can possibly
the t.brae serv ices dally without otber minis. least. of these, my brethren, ye did it not. to attend,. do so. T he doctrine and experience
terlal help. The conviction il deep, the sanc- me ..
of ent.lre aanctiAcation as a second work 01
t.ificatlons and conversions witneased to by
I felt that. human resLricUoDJJ, wben USEd to grace will be clEarly and expliclt.ly t.&.ught
tha Spirit. Tae leMers w&nt t.horough work, block divine N:quirements, are like hand.cars and believers will be shown tbe way of
which I. the onlv k ind that. will hold. We in t.he wa.y of a UgMning expre61
fect love. "There shall be showers o f bles·
.trive not for a. gre&t. haste to profess any·
Wben D..vid Wft8 hungry ha "a.te the tbew- sings," glory hallelujab! Don't faU to a ttend,
t.hing but. for Bouls tbat are genuinely spirit- bread" wblch " it Is not lawful to ea.t."
bu~ come Ilnd get your share. L et. every
born and spirit filled by divine power. We
I believed that such interaenomina.tional reader of the HERALD in Virginia be there.
bave as many here in the da.y time as I've meet.ings ha:ye r ights tbat must be respected. YOUfS 8weeIJy kept , J OHN M. OAKEY, Seo
ever seen at. t.he great. Texas camps. Today
I believed God would give me, as He did,
Germa n Holiness M I
is SaturdaY i the woods are being RUed with mauy souls saved and sa.nctified, as a reault..
Every Wv<1neaday night 1. g
horses and aU kinds of vehiclE'S; the people
I felt t.hat with t.he HgM I had I could not at Sixteenth and Gallage S: el Lot oolock•
Ihro ngS. "An d J esus W".
._\
hood or religlon
.
r ree s, uisvUla.
•_ ._
are comuag
UL ·
I-OI.l up re_ n my man
and refUle, Everybody cordially invited.
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Scottsville. Texa s .
Another great victory at the old Scotts·
vilJe camp. A signal triumph from s t&r\. to
finish. At no time, &t no pla.ee, h&ve we seen
a. betU3r meeting. T his camp h&s had &
remark&ble history. It never had a failure ,
never had an inferior camp AU these years
an ascendiDlit vigor and a growi ng luster has
resU3d on the place. This, too, is the oldest
oamp in the South . From t.he flrs\. it has
been the school of the prophet.s and the ren o
denous for thousands of workers and saints.
Other camps are springing up like magic,
a.nd t.hey have tha seal of God on them, but
this camp will remain t.he mother of t.he m all.
We had Dr. E . F . Walker with us again. He
is a fine teacher- among t.he best He Is a
genius in teaching. It; is good to hear the
statement. of Scr iptural holiness from a C&!·
vtnlat\c standpoint. n Is good, indeed, to
hear tRis Presbyterian BLShop expounding
John Wesley 's little book, "Christian P erfec·
t.lon, ') to t.he multitudes.
Bro. A. C Bane, evangelist., from the
Pacific slope, wa.s never more helpful ; he il
a born les.d"r, and. is highly esteemed a~ lhls
camp. Then we had. Brother John W .
Hughes, of Wilmore, Ky., W. A . Dodge, of
Georgia, Dr . J M. Beard, of New Orleans,
O. L Leona.rd, the Baptist. evangelist, and
mallY others. B ro. and SisU3r Harri .. , of
Ohio, were in charge of t.he music and won
aU our hea.rts. The holineSA revival is going
deeper wUb us ; we confidently expect. to see
a genuine revival sweep the land. 0 :11' feet
had well nigh sUpped. The eJ:perience of
holiness had abou\. passed from our churches
because the doctrine had lapsed fro m. the pul·
pit. It is oomlng back in spite of ecclesia.a·
iical t.yraonny snd oppression . The truth ii,
we had dropped to the point below where
tb e first blesling begins. GraduaUy it will
dawn upon us tha.t we bave t.houaands of
unconverted preachers and ohurch members.
People who have the first, never criticise
or 0pPOH " Lhe second blessing, properly
80 called. "
No truly converted preacber or
la,man opposes any teaching or method t.hat.
lea~ a the people to a better Chrilti.n experi·
ence . Pceachers wbo oppose tt..e holiDess
revival are barren in their ministry. They
t.ake t.be money and eat. the bread of the peo·
pie, but. leave t.heLT souls in spirlt.ual dark·
Here IS a
nesa. We sre nearing a crisis
great. camp sweeping on in wonderful revival
power right in t.he heart of Met.hodism, and
not a Sout.he rn Met.hodist preacher present.
If olle was there, he bung a bout; the outskir ts
and was not. known. We deeply regret it,
but we believe that. the M. E . Ohurch, South,
wUl lose her holiness people. We beard a
prominent layman say that 30.000 would leave
t.he church in the slate of Tuas a lone. T here
Is somet.hing radically wrong. Betore God we
regret it.
Witbin the last few months we have received
h
tilicates and parcbment.a of lome twen·
t 9 cer
hers and pastors many of them
ty 6 ve prea c
,
1 0UD g, prom.ising men, who will press the
battle.
Let.U who can buUd a cottage at this old
camp and come hilher once a yes.r and spend
,
I t Is a d e I'Ig btlul
two weeks.
·
spo ,Tb
.
e
managers here s.re sensible, consecrated men.
Thev are planning wisely for the camp,
already they are lookJog out. for the camp in
1899 t.be lut at the century. If the Lord.
will~ let this be the grandest of the whole
• By rising vote t he other day
century pas ....
t be muhitude at people voted to keep this
oa.mp rolling until Jesus comes. Amen and
Amen!
J. W. LIVELY.
~ULL. fix.
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expired. They " Ilnt to continue the p:l.per buL hllve Dot ye ~ rene" ed. We need the mDDey •
• they o"e, and "8 an Inclucement to them to renew their lubieriplioDI AT ~NeB , we \Ifill •
• for tbe next 30 Day. offer tbe £ollo"ing Iplend id premiuml:
•
' . t. The Epwor th League eook Book. Look on anotber pAge IDd ate "hat the :
•• ladiee "bo have tried it Illy of It. It 18 Iplendld. Sieler, you will like it.
2 d. The n oll ne .. Text Bonk. Here II one of t he nl(lelt li ttle books you could fi nd .
It WaIJ preplued by Hevi . J ohn Thompaon and E. 1. D. Pepper, Ilnd contai nl a Vllllage of
Scri pture with a brief hut appropriate comment for everr day In lbe year. Well bound iD
beautiful dOlh.
3. Ten NIgh1s In a Bar. Room. Thil thrilling ltory by T . S. Arthur, "ill nel'er 1086
ita charm. The 'fery thing tor your boy .
.II. Life or n eater nan Rooe r.. Tbll Methodist cluelc haa recently been put into •
aUrnctive form . It. II l li mulnting, helpful, nnd will do anybody good to read It.
:.
eur 0fferl We wi ll eend a copy of either of the above menlioned book8 to Anyone
wbo will renew hll lub8cription (paying up back duel) wltb in tbe n e x~ thirty day.. Tell
• UI "bleb book you want. Write UI . t once. 'iou cao hell) UI. We cu pleueyou. Who
•
" ill be one of • tllouu.nd to rene" rlgbt. ."ay 1 Send by P. O. Money Order, Rt'gil'
• t.ered LeHer or Cbeck, to
The Pentecostal Publishing (2ompany,
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317 W. Walnut St .. Louisville. Ky.

NeTES A.ND PBRSt)NALS.

S tates, an agreem ent was re&Ched on Fri·
day, August 12 th, by which hostilities have
been suspended. By the terma of tbis agree.
ment. Spa1n ia to ev&cuat.e and relinguish aU
claim to Cuba., cede to t.be United S~tes,
Porto &lco and all other Spanish POl86ssioDS
In the West I ndies. Also one of t.he L'\d.rone
Islands to be selE-cled by the United States,
and to turn over to the UniteCt S ta tes forces
Manila, wlt.h Its bay and harbor, pending
future agreement. as to t.be final disposition
of the P bUipplne Islands. B efore the new.
of t-his arr.ngement hs.d reached ManUa,
Dewey,in coDjunction wit.h t.be land forces
had bombarded ~he city and received ita un·
condition.1 surrender.

- R EV . B. F . M E Y E R'S church supports
thirteen Sunday schools.
-THE Salvation Army during t.heir last
aeU·denial week raised 1'65,000.
- REV. C. B . MOSELEY has returned. to
Japan, to again enter t.he mission field.
- Rltv. \Y. J . SNIVELY bas changed his
residence to 106 E . Kentncky skeeL, ...1. whlcb
place his friends ma, address him.
-REV. W. C. MOORMAN visited our o mee
yesterday. He Is assisting Rev. S. P. S~Ues
in a meeting at Penlel Cbapel, eight mUes
from this city.
-REV. F . S. POLLITT bas notified. his con.
gregatlon at Scott. street church, Covlngton,
READ THIS !
Ky., that. his health will compeU him to reat
-WE do not. want to transform our paper
untU Conference.
into a dunning .heet.. Every time a notice 10
delinquent lubscrlbers is inser ted it mortl·
REV. J. O. A. VA UGHT was in the city fies UB, and we know it. is not pleasant. to
one day tbis week. He Is in charge of our readers. If our friends knew how much
Kavannaugh camp·meeling now in progress,
It means to us lor them to keep back the
&nd r eports a good meetiDg.
amount.6 they owe they would not. put us
-M AN Y of our readers in Kentueky and to the necessity of thus marring our psges
elsewhere who were a.cquainted wit.b Maj. by any statement like this. But listen : We
Hany Evans, son of R ev. Morris Evans,now "'tnt have tbe money in brder to meet the
of T dx&s, wlll regret to learn 01 his 41 eath, bills presented to \1S. Brother, sister, do us
which occurred at. Sulphur Springs, TdI &8, a the favor to send us the amount of your sub·
few days Ilnce.
scription a~ once. If your time is out, pleasQ
-TnE Kentucky Conference M. E Ohurch, to r enew promptly, and it. will belp UI
will meet .t Maysville, Ky , Sept.ember 71h. greatlyThe Western Virginia Conference, M. E
MR. OLIVE R P . JOa..~ SO N, jusUce of the
Oburch, Sout.h, meets at Cat.lettsburg on the
peace
and at.torney·at law , Washington, D.
sam e day. T he KBnt.ueky Conference M . E .
Cburch, Soutb. convenes at Flemingsburg, C., writes: "Please say to Bro. Morrison that
September 14, and the Louisville Conlerence I second his motion call1og for a convention
at tbe Soutbern Methodlst.s who believe in the
September 21.
-THE Sou thern Io.diana Holiness Associ· experiell06 of Wesleyan holiness and enlire
Either LouiavUle or AtJanta
a tion will hold their third annual Ten DaYl ' sanctificatIon.
would suit., Chris1.ma s. "
meeting in the fair ground. at Oakland Clt.y,
G EORGE F ox the founde r of the Quaker
Ind, beginning Sept. 4 ~h . R 3v. B. Carra·
dine and. Rev. C. W. Ruth will ha.ve char.ge of Church, preached. in R hode Islanj 250 years
the services. F or any information, wrlt.e to &go. Mary Dyer, tbe Q laker preacher wbo
Dr. George Strickland, secretary, Francisco, wltoS hung at; Bostoo, M.lSs., in 1620, for
I d'
preachi ng and professing enLire 8anctifica·
n lana.
tion
is buried On Rbode bland " The blood of
-WE regret we we re nOt. in the ottice
when R~v. C. W . Ruth called on us Monday. the maltyrs is tbe seed of t.he church," a well
He was on his way to Tipton, Ind , where he known maxim of t.he martyr sge .. , is veri·
begins a camp· meeting Aug. 18 to continue fied in many bright witnesses On lblt Island.
to Aug . 28. Be will be assiat.ed by Rev. M.
W. Knapp, ot CinclnnaU, &ad Rev. L C. Pet·
tit, of Saratoga S prings, N. Y. On Sept. ad
Bro. Ruth and Dc. Canadine will begin a
meethlg at the Fair Grounds at .O.u:land City,
Ind. R9V. L ut.ber Robinson Will &ecompany
Il l!
k
Bro. RJth in bh ennge I c wor next year
and conduct the slngln,.
-THE'Iurisover . As a. resultofpea.ce ne·
gotlat1onl between SpOllo. and the Unil'ld

__~--::-"W7..:B. GODBEY.

DEAR HERALD:-Tbe L ord is giviDg us a
good meeting a t. P duny's Chapel. The Holy
Ghost is bere in power. The people are in
love with Bro Gordon. We aU regret to see
our dear Dr V,... ugbn be.ve to lea.ve us. He
has been with us four years God hless Dr.
V doughn. I go from here to Bonnie, ru. Tnts
is B onnie Camp Then I go to de&r old As·
bury C.)Uege. Yours in J ea\l"',
W . J . HARNEY.
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'l'R);; PEN'l'EOOST.AL HER·ALD.
De yeu DISTRIBUTB TR 1\(~TS? ougbly" and other terms at t.be kind in coo·
nection with sanctifiCMion, There is DO warBY REV A W ORWIG,
rant, in fact or in lobe Bible, for the use ot
Many excellent. Christians never engage any such terms, tbougb I admit that W8liley
in t.b.la branch or Christ.ian work. Nor is it and other great exponents of the d ocui ue 0 f
d
beca.US6 tbey do not. love souls and eudeavnr sanctifi catioD used them. We have not to 0
in otber ways to 8gek their salvation. But it whb any rna", but only with tbe tru tb as rema.y be simply because t.hey have never been vealed by t.he Word of G.>d.
deeply impressed or resolved to do DO ' T his
Every r eference in t.he Bible to sanctifica·
is true bot.h of ministers of t.he gospel and tion for purifying, makes It. the ins/anta~
and complete work of the Holy Spirit . liT he
ot.hers,
Some time ago a dear brot.ber minister said Holy Ghost tell upon tohem purifying their
to me, "1 have never fe lt. dralon to that. kind hearts by falt.h.II The work at. P ent.ecost. was
of work. II He is but a. represent.at.lve of instantaneou.a a nd CO"mpleu-a man is sanctified
many others. They have never supplement· the inltant the Holy Spirit comes Into his
ad their pulpit labora by the disliribut.ion of heart. The forgiveneSIJ of sin bas not. one
\hoEe ElUent., but often powerful little meso particle of sanctification In It, and no Intima. ·
lages of the gospel. Sometimes people will tion that It. has, can be found in the Bible.
largely forg et our sermons, while a trad giv· Dr. Adam Clarke says (E ntire S:Ionctificatlon,
en them may p · ove a great ble8sing. Some by Adam Clarke, page 40) " We are to come to
preachers alwa,s carry a variety of tracts God, as well for an instantaneous and com
witot them in their pastoral work, and also plete puriflcatlon from all sin, as for an in
when they leave home, di8tributoing them on stantaneous pardon
Neither the aradaUm
traina, steamboats, at. depots, eLe.
pardon nor tbe leTiatim purification e:r:ists in
Tbe Rev. John Wesley was a great dis· the Bible," and I add that the B.ble never
tributor of tract.s and other religious litera.· uses any sucb terms as would indicate any·
ture. It was by this means, in a great meas· thing of the kind. I Thess . 5:23, we have
ure, tbat he acquired the Inftuence he pas. ' Sanct lfy you wholty. " T bis dou not mean
Besied and accomplished the good that he did. to complete a work alrewy begun, but merely
A certo.in minister of the go8pel g ave a young speaks of the completeness of the work, as
Jadya traot on a train of cars. While ahe forinst.a.n ce, ill were to say, "c~ot.bethat man
read, he prayed tha\ the Holy Spirit might wbolly, " I would mean all over, no~ a part Iota
bleil8 the little message to her conviction and time, or that he had a full suit, e:r:cept s coat
conversion. Before she reached the end of and now to give him the coat. L uther 's
her journey she had found J esus.
translation is better than ou r" and is, "Sanc·
A Cbrlstlan lady gave an evangelist one tify you through and through " What fol·
hundred and twenty dollar., and be spent a low8 In tbe verse, shows that this is the true
luge part of the amount for tracts, In ~he PleaDIng: "And r pray God your whole Bp irit
ye&r 1765 tbe Rev. Dr. Coke gave a tract. to and IOul and body be preserved blameless."
a man in Virginia who had a very large fam·
But., you ask, " What harm in the use or
Uy Flrs~ the parents and then an the chilo such terms?" I answer much harm. lat, H
dr~n read it, and everyone of thl m was con· is destructive of the beautiful and gloriou'J
verted to God. A preacher Invited a man to truth that ~he work of sanc l fi~tton is
attend a series of meetings In hia church. wrought jMlarnantOWly and oompldd~ by the
The man dcclined . but was willing to a,('.cept baptiam of the Holy G boat, by which lobe
a traet. A few weeks afterwards he went. to helU't is purified, t.he body becomes the tem·
the meeting and stood up and testi.fied. that pIe of the Holy Ghost, who the~ce forth de·
the war-t had led him to Christ.
fends the man " against the deSi re and the
Some one put a tract into the hand of a' power of sin," enables him to "forget the
youllg man . He thl'ust It into his pocket tbings that aM behind and to reacb forward ."
IOmewhat impatlen~ly, 6ajmg, "Ob, bother and to "grow in grace and in the knowledge
the tract!" Before retiring that night. he of the Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ."
read the tract, and it Itbothered" him so
20d. The use of such terms opens tbe dool's
greatly as to give blm no rest until he sought. for all such errors as " partially sanctified in
and found Jesus, A Christian young man conversion ," "growing into Ea.nctlflcatlon"
who was addicted to smoking, ga.ve up the and "finaUy sancti fied 10 death ."
bad habit, say ing, " T he money that I used to
One who had not thought of these errors,
_quander tor cigars, I shall bereafter spend ~mitted to an opposer
tbe scriptural doc·
for tracts," Would to God many otbers were tnne, that a man was t~ o. thirds sa.nctlfied
to aba.ndon the weed. and use the money for wh~n he was converted. (a~ admission ,for
tracts ! O~hers might give up some other whIch there is not an inCimallOR in tM Bible)
needles8 luxuries and use the money for the ani then was asked if he thought God would
same purpose.
send a two·thirds sanctified man to hell1 1
A lady reader of THE PENTECOSTAL H ER· state this to show to what ~bsurd pOSitions
ALD, writes me: "Enclosed find 10 cents, for men are led. who adopt theones which are not
which please send me some tracts. 1 am an warranted by the ~V~rd. Ol God.
old lady, but not tired of working for the
The Word says. Will of God your &ancLl·
Master," Another writes me. saying: "For fication"-llsanc ti fy them,,-, ·them that are
the enclosed 20 cents, plea.se send me tracts. sanctlfied."-"mlght sanctify them"-"sanc·
Am a member of the M. E Church , South, tified by blood." - " sanctib d by the Holy
and desire to do all the good I ca.n for my GhosL"-not once in the wbole Bible using
Lord and Master." Many othtU's hAve writ- any such word 88 indicates o~her than an in·
ten me similarly. "OlLSt thy bread upon the stantaneous and complete act. Then what
waters, for thou shalt find it a1ter many days." right have we to use such term" especially
6G s.,11u St. , CUnLIJfD, 0 ,
since their uie tetlds to perver t ~h~ truth aud
opens the doors for aU t he pn nlclous errors
ENTIRB SllNeTll'l e ll TI ~ N.
that are now beine taug ht. I t Is very wrong
to use luch terms. L at us sUck to the Word
REV, D. B STROUSE
and not add tller-eto,
1 wish to call the a ~te n tion 01 the readers
8...u:M. v~.
of the H ERALD to a mistake wMch appe~s to
TI:IE Two UA.W'(ERS, price tSO cent"" is now
be common among our people and which, I being o.elinred to suW-riber. Send to the
think doea much harm. I to Is the use of such HERALD for & copy of ihis int~restlng 8tory
word~ as "wholly," "entire, " "fully," "thor· Bound in cloth.

.?f

HE THlIT

~VERe~METH .

W. D NEWMA.N.

"D e that. o...ercometh ;h.iiIaberh all tblll," and I
wi ~

t

be hla God aDd he ahaU be m1I1On ...-Re.... 21:'1' .

" Tbe&e thlog1l I h ...." .poktln unw 10U that ill me

e mtaht h....e life.

In the world Y. Iball ban

tribu.laUoo , hul. be 01 good cheer, I bal'tlo...ereome t.he
world."-St. Joho IG:SS.

Many of God's children get into darkness
and backslide because of discouragement
more than from any other cause. Ott.en per.
secutions or tests are the cause of the dis.
couragement, but 1 do not believe many ever
turned away from the Lord wbo were not
discouraged If persecution is the cause of
your dlscouragemrnt, remember that. Jesua
says: "B lessed a.re ye when men aha.ll hate
you and wh n they shall separate you from
their company, and shall reproach you and
cast out yOll.r name as eviJ, for the Son of
Man 's sake. R"joice yein that day, and Jeap
lor joy, for behold, )our reward is grea.t
in heaven; for in t.he like manner di4 their
fa thers unto the prophets." The above you
will find in Luke 6:22-1:8.
"U tbe world b&te JOU, ye know that It
hated me before it baud you; if ye were of
the world the world wO\lld love his own, but
because ye are not of the world. but I have
chosen ye out of the world, therefore, the
world hatelb you."- S ~. John 15.18- 19. Why
should persecution and tests discourage us?
The Msster said it must be so, then they
should drive us j'.lst so much Dearer the cross .
Let us " be glad before the L ord, and draw
water from the wells of nlvation wHh joy."
S )met.imc8 a soul gets discouraged by the
iLfiuence of seme dear frieDd. He may not
persecute severely, but is conatantly laboring
in a gende way to lead the soul astray, untU
discouragement seizes the weak one a.nd he
falls by tbe way in the beat of the battle.
Listen to no voice but that of our loving
Jesns. Lay every friend upon the altar at
any cost.. The Lord wUl take care of your
friends. "Who shalJ sep nat.e us from the
love of Jesu&1 Shall tribulation or diBtres.,
or persecuUon or fam ine or nakedness or
peril, or sword ?"-R lm&D8' 8;1I5'
'
Get hJd away from everything and every
one in this world, and determine to know
nothing among men but precious Jesus and
Him crucified. Bring in all the tilhes and
obey God in aU things, Walk in all the light
He gives 'au, a.nd you ElbaU overcome.
Praise the Lord of glory I It. i8 when you
refuse to obey God or when the enemy has
lured you into some great temptation that
the heart gets fa.int and your soul geta dis.
couralll;ed. h seems that these are tr.)'ing days,
perilous times, and evil men are wuing
worse and worse, So it means so much the
more for us to get r ight where God. wants us.
What a grcat work might the serV8.nt. of God
do in these dark days of si n. 00, let. us
stand a little while longer, as the R.>ek of
Gibraltar, which no storm has ever shaken,
For "he that was to come wlll come and will
not tarry." " Be that overcometh t.he same
sball be clothed in white. I will n~t blot out
his name out of the book of lite buto 1 will
conIess his name before my Fath~l' and His
angels." "For whatsoever ia born of God
Ol'ercometh the world, and this ia the victor
that overcometh the world, even our falth.~
"Who Is he that overeometh the world but
he that believeth that J i: &US is the So~ at
God?"-I John 5:4-5. Am !n.
R08J:8LOOll. ~.h&l .

eb rl stlao- ";;:.r-'r;:'.-c'::I-:o-n "'7ln Dialogue.

Rev. L . Martin. Brief, bright, pointed
pithy, You want one, T en cents per copy
60 conts per dozen
PENTECOSTAl. PUB Co
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e0ME UNT() ME.
they await. the day to close in, find and en ·
cut.e lobe prophet. and set.tle aU the diflieulloy.
QU EE!UJ: ... au W·O.U J:rL1..
When lobe day daWDS and the propb et.s r ise
"Come
uoto
me,"
'ttathe s..\or'a blflt .olce,
and walk out of their chambtr3, the junior "Come, la, down tb,
burd ep., l 'll mlke thee ~jolce;"
LESSc!)N peR SUNDA.Y,1UlGUST 28. 1898. exclaims, "Oh fa ther, we die to·day! " " Why, ADd a puce Hila m, lOul like a calm of the &ea,
my son t " " Why, father, do you noL see that Wbu m, s..\or aa1alo.\Di1" "Come upto me."
we are utterly surrounded by the Syr ian army I had I'ope with the multitude far from 11 '. aide,
Elisha at Dothan.
.. KID" 8: l-lL
and all possible escape cut. off?"
I bad taal.ed of worldllne5l. folly. and pride;
Verses 16- 17. Then, Eays EHo;h", " But 1 had aald. "there'a poj01 10 lb!. cold world for me."
u.,. W. 11. GODlIJl:T.
my SOD, those who are (or Ul are m'ny more Till 1 beard a ..... ee' .olce .. yIni, "come unto me n
tha.n those who are against. us." " Wby," a Sulor. I thank thee for poa~ and for rest,
After tbe miraculous hea.ling or Naaman's says lobe junior, "lbere is DOt. a single one on For tha calm of the atorm th.~ ooce raied ill my
leprosy, he ret.urned to the prophet, con fessing our side." Then Elisba prays tbe Lord to
bre... t:
his blessing and importuning Eli s h a to open tbe eyes of the young man, and behold, F01' tbe IIgM of Th, amlle I 10 happll,lee,
accept a llberal fin 30nclal renumeration, be sees lobe wbole mountain literally covered And Tb, word. oft replat.ed, rb, "COPle unt.o .me."
aU of wblch be positively de c lined. WiLb horses and cha,1'lots of fire about E lisba. o loul out In darkoell, and groplni In lin,
Atter Naaman has gone awa.y the proph·
Verse 18 Now Elisha prays tbe Lord to He wall4 at the told, he would 'loin take thee In.
et'a junior pr e ach e r, unfortunately drop OD tbe Syrian.A an optical illusion (not as Ob, hur the loft .olce! Oh, re.lat not the plea1
yielding to tbe temptation for 81thy lucre. EogliE'h Version, bli"dnf", wblch would bave There are no worda.o aweet aa, "Come upto ma."
runs after NlJ.aman, &CCe pt.in~ two ~.lents of di£qua1i6ed them to lravel), but such an optica.l
1In Impostor.
aUver and two cbanges of ralment 1n renum · illusion &8 to cause all the Syrians to mistake
We 'be under .:ilgned feel It. to be our duty
eratlon for the benefaction ot the miraculous Elisha for ~heir own command er in chiet, and to warn 'he public and Christiana in particu·
healing. Tbis proved hi. r u!n, as N ~m9.n's consfquently obey bioi commandm en~ Con. Ia.r, agalnRt one J. L Watson, of whom we
leprosy wu t.rausferred to him, never to de· sequently E .tsha takes command of thEt Sy. bave s\ ffi eient. ~vidence to deem a dang erous
pal'~ So lookout, ~reachers" bew~ you do rian army, marching them stralgM to J ezresl, impo5tor. His family-a wife and sb little
not. mske merchand1seof G.>d s savuJg grace, t.be capital, witbouttbeirrecognizing whither children-live near Montgomery, La, and
lest. the leprooyof inbred lin adhere to you l.bey were goiDg. Henee before they are are (aid to be in very desti~ute c·rcuIDstances.
forever. Under t.be influence of E ~ij \h and aware he actualJy delivers them up to tblll Watson makes himself too familiar witb
Elisha, the prophets ot tbe Lord ara s~ilI King of Israel. Of course lobe King, regard. women, a.lld has been proved jZ'uilty ot engag·
mult.iplyiDg, ~Ill they find it. necessary to en· iug them as capt.ives, upects to deal with ing himself to marry a younJ lady where he
large tbelt quarters . Hence they go out on t-bem accordiDg to the iie\"ere retaliator, pol· W~'1 not known T he f"eta ca.n be obtain9d
Jordan'a bank to c~op down the wood, as icy pecu1iar to ancient warfare. Dut E lisha byaddreSiillg Mr. Will W. O'Neal, Montgom·
both GUgal &Dd J ericho are on tbe J ordan forbids all retribution and orders their din. ery, Llo. Watson Is a man about t.hirty years
plain, convenl. nL to ~bat maj~6tic river. ners. Se they feed ~bem all like visiting old, and of medium sin and heIght. His
WhUe a youn~ prophet is chopping down a friends. T hen they turn tbem loose and send COU!lt.ens.nce is repulsive and the expresaion
tr~, be~old! Ihe borrowed axe whiCb. he ~s them home to the King of Syria This won - of his eyea is vary peculia1'. H is manner 1s
USlIlg, fl ies off tbe han dIe, droPPIng . 1II derful deAling culmlna.ting in BOsignal mercy boister')ua and very egotistical and dogmatic
the river, which ls always 80 colored With and cbarity, complet.ely defeats and ahames in preachiDg He is a. very illiterate man,
mud tbat you cannot. see an inch below the the Syrians so they abandon t.he 'War and ye~ he oft.en mak.. s great pretenso to learn ·
lurface. Th,\ trouble of t.he lost. axe is ~t. RoublA Isr';l no more whh tbeir desolatiDg ing. Wberever be finds an opening,hepreach·
once relieved, ,.;hen Elisha breaks off a tWIg and kidnapping raids.
es a.nd triea to raite neat exciteweut and
and iliroW8 it, on ~he water at t.he designated
- _ _ _ _
frequently succeeda. He ~&8 no standing In
place, and the axe a.t once rises a.nd floats,
SCOTTSVILLE, T EX -O:d Scottsvllle Bo- any denomination, but calls himself an evan·
till they pick \t off the water llke a piece of liness camp closed its twel1Lh annual camp- gelt9t. and trIes to work into the favor of any
cork.
meeting last night. By ~bo decision of the and all denominations.
Verses 8-12. B . n Had ad, the Kin g of board ot management, It. wa.s the best meeting
(Jtev) H . F . KILLEN, a B1P~lsl,
Syria, t. sorely troubled beau,e all of his eve" held on tbese historie grounds. Theat,.
(REV.) R. M. S T EWA RT, Methodist.
",a.r oounl8ls a'talnst.lsrael are peremptorily tendance wal larger t.ban la,t year, reaching
"Wa.y of F ..hh" please copy.
broken up; the King of l&rael intercepting at. least. three t.housand people on the S.1>his plans and cut~ing off his marauding bands bath. The order was good. Theresulta will
WOMACK RILL, ALA -Our meeting con·
at. every point where they endea vor to come never be measured until we reach the glory dueted by Bro W. O. Newman, of Wilmore,
down into Israel. Hence be calis a general land. At le&8t two bundred and 8fty pro· Ky, began July 24 Lh, a great interest being
council of war, in which aU tbe prominent fessed connr.1ion or sr.nctl.8cat.ion, besides manifest from ~he beginning. The hoUness
military leaders of his kingdom, as well as tbe children saved at ea:b day's children's people were very much strengthened and
civil magnates are presen~ Now he appeals meetiDg, and the negroes saved at ODe speclal built up in the faith , and our uuIted prayer
to them, "Oh my comrades, surely tbere are (elvice held for them. Rev. E F . Wa.lker, that Gad will abunaantly bless Bro. Newman
'pies amongstua who r eport of a.I1 our plans to of Indiana, and myself did tbe most of the as he goes to other fields of l~bor , and may
the King ot Isra61. " Since our strategems preachiD~ , ably ass iste d by R 'lv. J . W. tbeLord open t.he way for a bount.iful harare alliupplanted and our raiders all discon- Hugbes,RJv J M Beard, Revs. Seudday a.nd vest in this country. I am so glad in my
certed, defeated and Intercepted, surely there Sa.unders. Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Harris, of n· beart this morning tbat. 1 ever hea.rd the doc ·
must be spiea among us wbo repor t all of our linois, led. the singitlg wit.h power. God was trine of boliDess preached. The devil tries
war counsels to the King ot Isr&81." A prom- ma.nifested!rom the beginning, answering by us in many ways. Ho is always watching
inent.l Syrian lord respond a, "Mlst noble tire. There were frE quently from forty to and ready to take us for his servants. We
Ban Hadad, there are no spies among us, we sixty seekers at the aha.r at once. Over df ~y think ~hat. we have pleasure while we are
1lI'6 all true me n, ready to die for our COUD' knelt. a t the alta.r the last night.
OJ.e night sinners, but there is no real pleasure for us
ky's cause. But. the solution of this problem the mighty power ot God came down arouod until we put on the armor ot God.. Holiness
is simple and easy ; there Is a man in Israel, the altar, and three parsons were "Iaid ou~" was first. preached here j lSt. ana. year ago.
who tells the King all of your plans. though and a.tter houn ca.me tbrough, telling won· God saw that we needed holp, 60 he sent Bro.
concocted under lock and key at. the hour of dedul stories of love and power. This year's Newman to ns. Pfa.\se His holy name tor It!
midnight.. Everytbing you speak in your meeting at this mother camp, will never be
This know ao .ahatlon
bed· chamber he reports to t.he k ing at. that forgotten. I ca.nnot descl'lbe the wonderful
Ja aU the world to me;
' t ne power. Th ey mus t. be E&en
It aUM me aQulaod body,
very hour. " Then t.he S yrian Xi ng respond s: scenes a f d IV
And now I'Ill fu1\y free.
!lOh! ye men of war, if that. be so, we sban and felt to be a ppreciated.
Saved by raith, SUSIE SIMS.
fight against. neither king nor army till that
T he management of this camp deserve the
CINCINNATI , OHIO -We ha.ve heeD bere
thanks of a.ll the bolineu people for the auc·
man i. slain."
Verse 13 No w a voice Is heard in the as· cesaful perpatus.tion of this grand work. T he four days under the hoHness gospel tent..
sembi" "0 King, that man is Done otber tban board was strengt.hened by adding Btoll. AI· Salvation is rolling S J me at. altar every
the prophet E Usha, and he iJ now holding a ennder, at Monr oe, L!., &Itd B 0. Pdottcn, ot service; fourteen p rofessions yesterday. Some
pl'Otra.cted. meeting at D utb~n. 1l
S hr eveport., La , and pI 0$ were l et. on. foot ot the best. p eovle are geniDg the experience,
Vers6l 14-15. Now the mlltter is settled, for another great m ~ e t iD g nut year. We or are seeking e ..roestly li t t e r l~_ Bto.
t he royal a1'my is di spatched a t double quick tha.nk God tor the gift of Hta Spirit, and for Knapp's ten t Is doing & work tbat many of
for D;)tban. Arriving at midnight, tbey Scottsville camp ground , for its noble men the churches ara no. doing. Pray for him.
collround the city like ahuge boa constrictor, and godly womoll. M..y this good work COn· and us. Bro. Ball st.ill shout.ingly happy at.
b is POil, singing.
H. W. BROMLEY.
rendering escape utterly impossible. Tous tioue till Jesus comes.
A. C. BANE.
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must act as conSCience, a sober, sanctified to tell all about this meeting. It will be a
judgment, and the Spirit of God lead them memorable event hi t he history of my lite. A
to act. Only let them be sure they are right, finer section of country I have never seen,
and a more hospitable, 80ut.inspiring com·
and
then go ahead.
P\JB1.UHeO WeeK L Y.
1 Tn" lIa A4,.aac..
pany of holiness people I have never met.
By
all
means
let
us
have
aconvention
,
and
• 110111"-. II, Ad ...... ee,
sit. down in bumble patience and counsel to· Guess the readers will notteeIshl)cked when
1 say th80t tbe churches of Overton wer e
....d molle,. b, RJlpreea, D."'~ or P. 0, MOIII , 0 f4."
get.her.
Ba*nIlUo .. colIUDued IInU! ofliuecl.top1)64 .o.ad .." .. ,ae" a.n paid.
Some friend s seem to think that there is a. closed against holiness preaching. I would
1h\eh th e label 011 ,.ou . P"pfI ' . It da l.$" ".011.1, 0 . If 'hi
D.. ~r dOM 11.0 \ ret.Cb ,.OU l"tIIol ... I,., DOILt)' UI. 1,"12 reu ..al plan On foot, to tcy to put a. hMd a D tbe holi- feel thankful to my heavenly F ... ther if I could
.. b"ll
UMtlrtptlOIl e"'pl,,".
t.4t:.:!:.erl., ..:Id,- c llll.ll.led , lin botb (o. Uler ud p._n ness movement.. Perisbsuch a thought . The say that this was the worse opposition we had.
Wr\1.$ a UD .."," plalll\),.
Holy Ghost is the bead of tbe holiness move- We held the meeting in the Opera House,
OomIllU1l1c at10 1l1 11l1.$1Id&4. fOr p1l.bllc.a\lOIl. 111011.1 12 be t.o:!~ \0 Tall PII1ttaootrr.o.L alllU.LDI bUilD._ lenlll'lllO \h. ment.
Let the man who aspires to pltu;t and whicb had been properly arranged for the
B IIIIII_ "'lIl«e • • ~ •• W. i!. ATllold.
occasion. From beginning to end, there was
III ..... U ",011\_ p",,"ble lO
Mlarv, be sent to wash bis brethren's teet.
What we want. is a convention of Southern not 80n indifferent service. The crowd s rap·
Pentecostal PublishIng Company,
Methodist. people, to meet in the not distant idly increased to the last and the Lord slg·
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
= ================= future , In some ('entrally located pla.ce, a.od nally blessed our effort in preaching the
VERILeus TIMES Hl\VB eeMB. come to & deliberate coDcluoion with regard Wesleyan and Bible doctrine of entire sanc·
I have just read Rev . B. W. Huckabee's to what we shall do under the existing con- tiflcation. Our beloved pastor of the M E.
Church, Soutb, called on m') and insisted tha.t
appeal in the la,t issue of this paptlr. It ditions of tbese perilous times.
I was intruding-dislhyal, etc. H9 wanted
touches mv heart deeply. Whlle I ha.ve not
THE
eeNVENTIt>N
FlT
TERRBLL.
me to leave town and not engage in the meet·
had the pleasure of ver1 much perianal u ·
TEXAS.
lng. Conscious of the fact that God was
sooiation with this brother,l have known
I am glad to see that the holiness people leading me I readily concluded to obey God.
him, a.nd known of hIm, for a. number of
years. He is a ma.n of excel1ent spirit, fine of Tens, are arranging fo~ a conventi~n to rather than man, and as tbe meeting pro·
meet In Terrell, Texas, dunng the holtness ceeded I was more and mQre convinced that
preaching abtHty, and true revIval power. It
camp meeting. It is to be hoped that the God's hand wa3 unmisl.akably on us . O.tJ'
seems to me that our brother has been patient
-.nd long sutlemg, and has only done wh. t holiness people will come to tbis convention Jlastor bro ther opened up an anti· holiness
from ever~ quarter.
meeting in his church. He a.ttended my ser·
he was forced to eta.
The bohnessp6ople 1D our church in Texas, vices at eleven and at three in the afternoon,
There hu been no sort 01 personal com·
munication between Brother Huckabee and have endured much and waited long and and at his cburch attempted to demolish sec·
mysel1, but I write these lines to recommend patiently. May God grant them grace and and blessingism, as he termed it. Well,halle.
lujab for the results at t he two meetings.
him to the boliness people every where. In wisdom to act wisely.
Quite
a
number
of
our
very
best
people
Tne
crowds grew so large at our holiness
camp, tent, and hall meetings he will do you
have been either turned out, or driven from meeting that we bad scarcely rrom for them,
most excellent service.
wbUeour anti.holiness brotber's cong regation
I can understand very readily how our the church in that State.
beother could not find it in his heart to sur· RBV. R. e. MeR RiseN 'S SLFlTE. decreased until he had no one to preach to.
We had souls saved and sanctified, while
render the privilege of preaching to those
Vincent Springsl near D,er, Tenn., Aug·
tbere were none reported at our brother's
neglected and hungering souls, who had been ust 10-21.
brought into the kingdom larg.,ly as the re·
Uba S prings, Tenn., August 23- Septem· meeling. Talk to me about church loyalty
and disloyalty, to save my lite, I can notcan·
lult of his own labours. May the blessing bor 1.
ceive upon what grounds tbey can accuse a.
T errell, Texas, Sept!'mber 3- 13,
and power at God abide upon him ~nd them.
holiness preacher of being disloyal to MethBates, Texas, September U - 2S.
With ugard to the convention which I6ug·
If there are any mistakin in the above od ism . No m!l.n need t.ake me to task on the
gested in a recent a r~icle, I made it a point
to say aconvention of " S')uthern Methodtsts," dates, will the Secretaries of Camp m ~tings q uestion of being disloyal to my church, who
for the simple reason that we as S )utbern please inform me at once. Address 2422 Oy· arrays himself aga.inst enttre S!l.nctification
as a second work of grace . "Ob.,consist.ency,
Methodists have some family a ffairs that pressSt.. , Louisville, Ky. H . C MORRISON.
consistency ! thou art indeed a rare jewel."
ought to be looked after among ourselves.
Letter From Bro. M.A. eassldy.
Charges of disloyalty ma y be prefer red
First of aU, we want to know wha t we, as
Bince
my
last
writing
I
have
hela
three
and
conviction secured according to modern
Southern Methodists,oughUo do, and how we
should advise the holiness people who hold very successful meetings. At Cale, Indian Methodism, but thank God no man wbo
their membership in the Southern Methodist Territory, God gave us a wondl;lrful victory, preaches holiness ca.n be branded thus, ac .
Church . People of other denominations for which I shall never cease thanking aim. . cording to original Methodism. By the grace
would hardly care to assume the responsibil· We pitched our tent and began theee against at God, I mean to stand with both Ieet on the
ity of set.tling those impor tant questioDs for the most. discouraging features I have ever Bible and Wesleyan platform of holiness un.
faced before. Brother H C Na.ll, my co· til Jesus calls me unto Himself. God bless
It will be remembered that I lUF::gested worker,!s a man of strong faith, wi ~h a deep the dear saints at O verr.on. N J one could
that aU persons who had been turned, or consecration, and we just simple told the help wanting to return who holds a meeting
driven out of our church, ougM to be weI· Lord that we were His, the meeting was for that precious; band of holiness people .
comed to a place in such a convention. AI· His, and to use U8 for His own glory. A rter
From O verton we returned to the Indian
ready communications are coming in from the third or fourt.h service pre- judice wa.s re· Territory, and held a meeting of eight days
various quarters heartily endorsIng the sug· moved, interest Becured and souls began to a t Silow, a small couut·ry town. We found
pstlon to ha.ve a convention. This conven· S68 themselves B9 they were, and we saw but few Christians at this 'Place, and no church
tion should be a grea.t meeting of the rank some saved at most every Bervice. The lead· organintion 80t all. Some insisted that we
ud file ot Southern Metbodists people; pre · ing gambler of the town, was glor iously con- could not have a reviva.l there, that there
siding elders, pastors, local preachers, evan· verted, and we have since learned i'i doing a we re too many obsta.cles in the way. I at once
gelists and laymen , who are loyal to the doc· power of good among his former companions. saw tba, there ware many hindrances, so I
trine of entire sanctification, as taught by the No one oould dOLlbt. the soundness of his can· went to ,he woods alooe, aud told Gad to take
founders snd standa.rds of our church. If the version when he, tor the first t.ime in eleven me Rond use me in poin ting precious souls to
hoHness people hold together, they will dem · years, went out into the hot. J uly sun harvest· J esu!J. Bless His name, He :Reard my cry
onstrat-e the Iaot, that in union there is ing hay for a living God has clearly shown and I had victory in my soul before I aros~
strengt.h, and that strength, under the power me that we must fight sin bard, if we arouse from my knees. We h&d twenty or twenty.
of God, can put to fl ight the 80rmies of tbe hard sinners. 1 believe the best method to five sand at. this meeting, and organized an
aliens. If we seatter and form into sect.s and get 8. gambler coDvicted of sin and saved, is M E Churcb, South, with t wenty five memo
factions, we will soon be at strife with each to portray before hiilL the horrors of a gam· berP, with others to follow. Well, hless the
other. II we go into otber cburches, we will bIer's hell The p!ntors of Ca.le, stood nobly L~rd, the campaign so far this season has
largely be lost sight of, and our it.fiuence for by U!i, and the pe:lple in gansul WJre kind been won.derfully blessed of God, and I
to us, after tbey wereconvino,* that we were
tr
d
aggressive work will be destroyed.
not what some one hM branded us _ am u~ting a n expecting better t.blnga
T hat many of us will be turned, or driven
ah gad. Am re ~~ing a few da.ys berore going
I
out of the cburch, there is no doubt, but like fana. tics. God. glove U8 tbirty·B"e or 10rty to the Greenvllle, Teus, Cs.mp meetin
am open f~r c",Us any where, and have !ient
many now are doing, we c&n " still be joined souls at this m98t.ing. P ea!se HIS name!
From Cale we went to Overton, Tc:lxas, a wbicn I WIll use when nMr enough Deniso
in heart and hope to meet again ." L')t it be
town
situated on 1. .G. N RaUroa1, in answer
Yours in the war u::
borne in mind that this writer dictates to no
to a call by the holiness Mad of tbat place. sweet.ly kept. y
16heti fXJ,YCSaVP.d and
one, but only suggests.
. . ASSIDY 1
Under divene condition., Ohrilti&n men, If 1 was gilted in letter writing I would like D:s:msoN, T&x.
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who was wit.h us tbe latter part of the meet· their me'l.ning. He was burled at least. twen·
,. ing, did us valiant service. He is a preacher ty·five feet, many bones were broken, and he
~
.~'Y. R. B. eeeKRILL.
~ or no mean ability, clearly snd powerfully was killed instantly, but was not mangled.
~ .........,................. "t, *' ................ expounding the doctrine of entire sanct.ifica· His funeral was conducted at the Walnut
tion. The Rev L. R. Robinson conducted the Street Methodist church Monday morning by
AND THEY Wl:.RE GLAD.
singing in a most satisfactory way .
his presiding elder, Rev, J , W, Lewis, assist·
"A
A number of preachers were }lresent, ed by quite a number of tbe ministers of tbe
nd they were gl«d, " Luke sa ys of the
prtuts and captaios , when Judas came to among them Bros. Newton, Hunter, Mar tin, city. He leaves a. wife and two grown sons,
them proposing to betra.y Jesus into their Ralph, Cook and Benn ett ,
to whom we extend our sincerest sympathy.
The la.st night of our service was the eli·
B o. Davison was one of the best ot men,
h ands,' "and offered him money . 0'
max, thougb all were good. The scene of E verybody who knew him loved him and had
I s It posr.ible for eccler.ias~ical rulers, high jay manifest.ed in sbouting, hand·shaking and impliCit confidence in him. He bIIod been in the
ch urch officials, to be glad at the prospect of wa.ving of handkerchiefs, beggarded dercrip· ministry siz~y seven years, &nd was still in
the downfall 01 the righteous' It was evi·
dently so in this case.
tion. Hea.ven had come down to ear~h. God the effective ranks. Some time ago a brother
was with us in the camp.
told us of Bro. Davison 's sanctification. He
They had been full of en"'y and rage
We 100 k for a much greater and mgre ex· had been in the ministry for a number of
against Jesus for a. long time. They had tended work next year. I am now on my years, when one da.y he visited the grave of
hoped for his destruotion , possibly had prayed way to Soules' Chapel, Pulaski county, where Rev. Learner Blackman, for whom he wa.s
for if.. He ha.d IIWsti.fl.ed that their deeds I will spend twelve days a.ssisting the 'Pastor, named, knelt down by the grave, conge ·
were evil." This was his great offense. R av. C. M. Cla.y. My p , O. address while cra.ted himseU wholly to God, and received
Many had begun to believe tha.t J eaua wa.s tbere will be Somerset, Ky.
the Saviour as his sanctifier. He was asplen·
rlght.
A! revolution
_~
h
1 was going on in the
H. B, COCKRILL,
did preacher and a model pastor. No warda
h eow.s a t e peop e, The priests a.nd cap ·
-------can more aptly sum up his character and life
t.ina fear€'d this, As t·he popularity of Jesus
MY A.P'P'~)JNTMENTS.
than t.hose of tbe text used by Dr. L'3wls in
arOle theirs must go down. Hence to save
Peeples Chapel near Somerset, August preaching his funeral : liRe was a good man,
their prestige they must crush Jesus. 'And 17-80.
full of the Holy Ghost and faith, a.nd muc'J.
they were glad"_glad for two reasons.
Waldron, Ark" September 1- 10.
people were added unto the Lord,"
First, because there was a prospect. of get· Magazine, Ark , September 12-25.
t.ing rid of a dangerous foe . And, secondly,
Springfield, Ark., Sept. 26th to Oct. 10th,
YelvIngton, Ky., eamp.
"they were glad" because he was being be· Greenbriar, Ark., Oct. 12th to 25th.
trayed into their hands by one of his own dis· If my sE'rvices a.re desired for any meetings
DEAR BRO ARNOLD: - Since I lASt wrote
cl.plea. The ttde, they reasoned, must be not corlicting with th".se dates, address me for your columna I have held meetings at
turning in their favor. H rejoiced their hearts. at Loulaville, Ky.
H. B. CoCKRlJ.t..
Sturgis, Ky" Tahlequah, I, T ., Tulsa, I. T' ,
Testifying against. the sin of t.hia age as
Mt Zion, La ., and Cotton Va.lley, La.., and
known to exist in the Church and out of ItTERRELL, TEx,- Dear HERALD:-I am am now at Yelvington, Ky., Camp. God's
especially in It- is bcund to provoke the bit· ful ly in accord with Bro: Morrison for a ca.ll Spirit has put His seal upon t·he preaohed.
terest. hatred in the hearts of those who op. of experimental holiness members of the M. Word everywhere in saving and sanctifying
pose holiness. Hence they will be IIglad" at. E. Church, South, to meet in con"i"ention at power, In Minden, Da, I found the saints
t.he downfall of Bny holioess leader, and es· some centra.llocality. The war is principally steadfast and abounding in the work of the
pecially of the holiness cause . And perhaps against the doctrines of our beloved church, Lord. At Cotton Valley, La.., the dear Lord
nothing will be more keenly enjoyed by them and against those who profess to live up to gave us a sweeping victory. This is the
tban for men of our own ranks to betray us those dodrioes. But., above all, to trust the place the Lord led me last summer in the
into their ban d s, and this sam e will Lord's leading in all things. The dear Lord face of a protest from presiding elder, pas·
do. The greatest enemies of holiness will keep us sweet in all things Yes, let the coo- tor, and a petition from a part of the church.
no doubt be found in the ranks at holiness. vention be called. I am sure the Lord will Time has att.est.ed the wisdom of that act.
As long as the enemy is on tbe outsIde we guide the deliberations to His glory,
Harmony was preserved in the churcb, t.he
bave nothing to fear. This is true of the in·
VIC. R EINBARD'r,
people made 10yIrJ to every rightoous demand
dividual as well as of the movement. We
of the pastor wbom they paid io full, a nd
ha.ve obseI'ved that it makes the opposition
EDDYVlLLE, Ky.-We are in the midst of boliness planted there to stay ; and a. red hot
"glad" when they tindour people all the time the Eddyville Camp·meetlng, which began holiness meeLing haa run there every Sab·
talking of "prudence, prudence, prudence," the 2J. God is with us in power, and you bath for a year, with the exception of one
Holinesslsreckless of consequences. It brings can hear the shouts of old soldiers and new· Sabbath. In thi8 meeting numbereof people
not peaM but a. sword.
born EOuIs going up from almost every ser· have been saved and sancUfied, and children
We note that It makes the opposition "glad" vice. Last Sunday we had as many as six and jZrown people take their turn in leading,
when a 'Drescher ceases to be cranky enough to thousand on the ground, as near as could Another r r.-suIt is a permanent holiness camp
dE:linitei y preach the doctrine of entire sane. be estimated. It has been raining consider· e ;ta.blisbed An a new raU road. Brethren,
tilicaUon as a second work of grace on his ably, but God is with us. We had a great. SOMETIMES the Holy Spirit ,speaks to SOM.E
cha.rge,
many hindrances from the IxIginning but the PEOPLE outside of and above the n cathedra
It makes tht>m "glad" when a pastor be. Lord helped us to remove most ot them, and of an ecclesiastical hierarchy , Snall we not
salvation still rolls 00.. Bro. CLllpepper was b
h
1
k hI
gins to show that he would like to have a billed for the meeth;g, bLlt could not get a ~y. t e c ear, unlUlsta. a e voice of the
better appointment, and is willing to be rea.
SPInt? The r~aron wby some of our breth·
sonable and listen to advice in order to get it. here. I left him in Carthage, Mo" in the ren are so lean lD their experiences is because
It makes them "glad" to see that the pro. midst of a great meet.ing. J. T . NEWSOM.
they re~ard men more than they do the voIce
lessors at this experience fa.U to testify de.fl.n·
'Death of Rev. L. 8. Davi son .
of God. Let us obey God at every cosl
italy to what God ha.s done for them.
In this meeting many pr ecious soula were
It makes them C glad" when, by any com·
Seldom have the Methodist people of Lou· saved and sanctifl.ed, and some marvelOUI
promise, we soflen down the keen edge of isville been more greatly shocked than when cases of divine healing, especially that of Sis·
truth, and by so doing we betray Jesus, who the news went out tbat Rev , L B Ddovison, ter W. A . Malone, who had been given out. by
is the embodiment of holioess,intotheir hands. the oldest preacher in !.ebe Loulnille Confer· the doctor to die of consumption and heart·
What the enemies of holiness rejoice over ence, and pastor of Asbury Church in, the disease. The Lord instantly and ma.rvel·
we should be care ful to avoid .
eastern pa.rt. of this city, had been instantly ously healed her right before the eyes of
kllied by the tr&1n at Brook station last Sat· the congregation, She rode twenty milea
eUR eAMP'.MEETIN G 1\ T HART, u,.day afternoon. Bro. Davison wa.s eighty the Fa.me day, attending tbe meeting, returned
FeRD, KY.
six years of age and quite hard of bearing, home, and began to do her own work, and
We have just closed a great. camp· meeting but still 8cttve in pr€Mblng the Gospel of kept well and at.tended meeting to the clo88,
at Hartford , Ky. T .lere was much opposi· Christ· Hflbad gone to Brook station tor the and testified to her healing a.nd sancti.fl.cation.
t.iOD up to the time the meeti ng began, but it purpose of ?reaching on Sunda.y. When be He is still " Jesus Christ, tbe same yesterday,
disappeared before the truth like the mist be· lett the trawl he stepped &Gross the track to·da.y, and forever." -Heb, 13:8.
tore the 8un, a.nd as a conS€quence,manywere in the rear, just in time to be c&ught by
Myown health is much improved, I feel
converted a nd 8:t1.nctitiad, u d arrangements the engine of the fast expre6s which was the Lord's bealing hand upon me, lIond am
made for another J'f'eotoing next yea.r. Many coming toward Lonisville from tbe South at stronger than for years. Glory to God, I
of the critiCS and grumblers and croakers be· \he rate of thirty miles an..bour. The people am more determined than' ever to press the
came friends to our cause before the close.
shouted to him 01 his danger, but his defec· battle on the line of red· hot radical holiness
Re\"'. C. W. Ruth, of Indianapolis, Ind, t.ive hea.ring prevented him 1rom catching 10Ul Jesus comes,
W. W. HOPPER,
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eousln Julia' . Story of Row It

May Be Done.
CollSI" JOLlA. !.old I~ to me by.t&r·
light ODe e'eraiog, 1Ind I tblllk I -.rill
\ell I~ to you. She hid~

"Something mo~ than .. yeaT ago
our minl.Ler preached bla "oDual ml,·
lionar l sermOD. He told UI .. bout the
millloni 1IVbo are without the ,oapel,
Ind tried to impre$.l tbe thought tbat
we are I'Uponllble; that eac.h Doe of 01
baa .. part 10 the world', redemption.

Be 101dol ~be gTeat.aacrl6.cea eome bad
made to can! the hlo.ed troth to
thou Ira darku&I!I. Then he talked
aboot 'rlt.eIllJ.~lc gh'log. H w ..... rood
.ermOD, and I .. id t.o myee' f u I went
home: ' I wonder tbat people who b ... "
money doo't form the habit Of 11.,1£11'
regular y and IYlt.amaUc:aUy. 'I thought
I _bawd II ( were only.ble.
"TheehUdren , J ohnQyand Nelly,atayell to Sunday lehool, and their teaeher
talked io them of the .... me lIIatt.e:r.
They camo hOlllo tull of It, and they
b roua-ht a IIUI~ led bo.l: to bold monoy.
Johlll>y was .ery oloqllont 10.. trylna- to
e.l:pliin tbe Iyekm to me; but Nome
.... d, 'Wh,., . it mellli whon you ba"e
an,.thina- nice, \0 JUlt a- I.e JUU I a little
bh 01 It. ' ' Yes. a 'tenth,' laid Johnny;
'oaetenth,'andadded, 'If I bad .n,.
mone,., [ would trul,. II.,e one tenth of
e.er,. bit of It to tbe Lord .' So would
I,' .... Id liUle Nellie. 'I think It i, .ery
"Iclled for peo ple tb.t hl.n monoy no~
io rJ..e blm lOme.' T hat. .lght.Jobnny
added to bls usual prayer t ho petition:
'0 Lord , won', you pleue -obow me
IOmo way to got a tenth for you.'
"rho n ext morning- be laid he mUlt
b..a.e a new alate, and I g ••e him a
dIme to buy one. A way be r ..n, and
IIOOn returned with. 1l.. 1oe uuder hJa
ana, .. ud • peuny In hI. hand, calling
out: ' I""e (Ot one· tenth lor tbe box!'
He said bo was just golni to il.e t.he
dime t or a rlrbt pretty Ila~ whon he
thourbt tbat ono·tenth of a dime "Was
0110 penny, Ind be a ,ked the man If
h e h ..d a nlne·cent ,late. T ho Ihop.
keeper laurbed aod said: ' I aupP'<*'
you want to 5&"e a cent for 80me eandy.'
Thon he Ihowed him ono, 'not ~o quite
good, but (food enough,' Johnny ... Id,
tbat be could ba"e for nin e ceot-.. Sothe
het peltOy wa. dropped Into tbo little
red box, and rattled witb great eaUIfaction.
"fhe marble seuon wa. jUlt comloi
on. E.ery boy knowl "Wbat tb .. t ii, and
Johll.ay "'anted lOme ne.. m.l.Tblea.
Hil aunt rl"e hlm fifteen eent.. to buy
lome. He selected a fine aasortment.,
and w.s dellgbted io find tbe money
wonld buy 10 m .. ny, when he uld
IOme~b.l.ng whi.peted to him, 'Onetenth for Juu • .' '0 de .. r, ' thought
Johnny, I re ..lly do wan~ e.ery one of
~b05e mar b I e I my.eU.
Tben be
tbourbt., one·tenth of fifteen is a cent
and a balf, and how could 1 g-et a
half een~?' But he remembered hearing tbe grOC)tr I&y tbat morning, 'I'll
~"e yOU the balf cent because you are
a rood eUltomer' 'I wonde r It I
COUldn't rI"e JUU! • b ..lf ce nt o"er,'
tboug-bl J ohnny. 'I r«.kon be I. bett.er
than anybodY'1 customerl.' So b e
p.e back two cen"" wort.b of the
marblu, .nd ran home "yin&,: 'I h ••e
rot a tenth, aDd more too, tbll tJ.m.e.'
"Three. cent.. 9I' era ao,," ratt.1lng In
the box, but nOlle of tbem bad beell
.... nd by N ..llie. Sherrewaobt ra bont
iL One day Jobnny broke one of h er
tam U, of dolls. "Ne.er mind," said
I, "1'U ret you anothe r jl1lt like it."
Soon tbe ehlldren had quite In excited
whlape.rlnr time. At last they came
~ me .Dd alked, 'Bow mueh mODel

'1'1'1 ' 1 It take to buy the doll?' 'Just
flfty centl.' I laid '0,' cried botb at
once, 'won't you gi.e U5 tbe money
and let UI buy It?' I al8llented, and
when they retu rned from tb~lr sboppinl, Ne Uie h eld a bright nickle in h~r
little tat hand tha~ leemed to absorb
an her Interelt, for Jobnny brourht
the don, It wu 800n explained. A
forty-fhe eent doll had been poreb ued,
and fi.e eent. wu tittle Nellle'l flnt
riltto Jelul.
" After thll, It '1'1'11 lurprlslor to see
bo .. m .. ny pen nlea they manared to
..."e tor th e box. I beran to be a bit
Unelly, 1.11 seelog my ehlldren do, 80
easily, .. bat I De.er thought I coul d
do. I ..e nt out to purehlle my I prln(f
hat. 0111. of tbe motley coUeetlon of
sbapes and etyles, I .elected two tblt
1 liked belt. Olle coati flyo doll .. rl,
tbe other four dollarl and flfty c."ntl.
1 WH about dedded to !.Ioke tbe drl t ,
..he n It popped Into m.y mind that tbe
ditftrenee io. price was JOlt one tenth
of fi.e dollan. ltatlntly, i t leemed
to me, I oould see tbe chlldren'l eye.
looklof into mine, ao.d my eonacioneo
beard their "olees ..ylng, '0 mamma,
ClaO't you gl.e J UUI jUlt thll onetenth?' 1 took the ehelper h .. t 1 did
not put tbe two s\l"er quarteMl of
ehanll"e In my pur6e, but al I eluped
them t ightly in my hand, on mv .. IY
bOl:l1e, h uemed t.o me I held the baU!
of a rahaule battery. What a luao.&,e
tbr lll went tbrougb my .. hole lOut ...
1 tbouibi: 'Thla I. my Yery tlnt nerlflee for J elu,.' Ho w my conscience
cried. '0, for Ihame. to call thll a
..crl8ee for blm l' What b .. he done
for you? Think of all your b lesalngl l
YOUl" hta~.ud.,.ou ehlldreo,yourhome,
,.our bealtb, ,.our rift of son" yon r
Hlble, your hope of he ...,en ! All frnm
b im! An d I. thil IlUle difference In
the co.erlDg of your head, by meanl
of whlcb y nu ....e mODey enou(fh to
urry tbo gOlpel to a ICOre o f deatltut.e
00.01 , to be called a sacrifice lOt" blm
who died for you?'
"When I r eached home and put
twenty-I.e centl In tbe b..and of eacll
of the chlldren their uwnllhmen\' wu
..... only e qua 1 by tbelr dellgbt.
Jobnny expreaaed hI. joy by turnlof a
IOmerll.uh 00 tbe carpet, aud rabing
hll.oloe In boyllh Ih out of, ' 8 urrab,
tor a good mlmmal' wblle Nellie, pu~
tia, her little arml .. round my oeek,
"bbpered, 'Won't JUta be ,lad?'
"From that time, tbe tholliht um.e
10 otten: 'I ean .pare .. part, .. t leut
.. tenth of tbla.' And wlt b the tboufbt
came lueb .. happy g-Iow of 8Oul. A
dOllen of buttonl .. t twent,-five centl
pleued me Jnlt ... well 1.1 a dozen at
fifty eentJ, Gin." at one doUar and
fi.ft,. ce ntsapalrla.te d jl1.lt ..1
loni u tbose at t .... o dollan. A balf
yard leu of ribbon, or oue tip lOla on a
hat., c .. met 0 be matten of Im ..11
rerret, when I remem.bered tbat tbul
I g-..lned melnl to aid In the ..ark
that Jella bern, e.en the redemption
of tbe loat world.
"My busband ..... not a Ch r latlan,
but he Ustened ... Ith mueb Interest, .1
..ell u amulement, to tbe ehUd ren'1
report. 01 the one-tentb colleeUon.
Ooe morn..lng .. ben he ..ked me whit
be ehould order for dInner, (ans ....ered:
"Lamb c hop e, It you please." Be
beeltlt.ed. a moment, then said : 'Julia ;
han you uer thou,ht we ml(fbt Ip.. re
an oec&Ilonal tenth from tbe Indul·
Ilnceo! alit" appetlt.el? The dlfferenee
In tbe price of lamb cbopa at thi.
lealCID, and of potted beef, wonld , i ••
quite a ULt.Je lum on a dozen poulld • .'
'But yon are not fond 01 po~ted baet,'
I ..id. 'No, not pntlewarly {Quod 01
it,' be rtlplled, 'bot If it I. browued
down In your beat Ityle, I aID quite
willio, to Inhtititute it oouslol1Ally for
the .ake of that tenth. ' We decided
all the beef lb.. t day, a nd. '\.he lint
doUer btu Wat dropped lnto the bol: alii
he "eDt out.
"Since then, we have ...."ed le.eral

Ilrge te ntbl In • limiJar Wly, .. lth
IUght denying of our appetlt.el, and
marked increue III our fuud fo r J eaup..
I ClIn not t.ell you bo.. tar the II tUe
fund tbul gained will go toward eurl"
Ing tbe HgM of truth to tbOtie who ,It
In da rK oeu, but lurely to our little
flm lly b... <:ome .. glad Inlplrulon we
DeYe r knew before. My hUl baod 'aid
to me la\t ol&,bt: '1 n e"er .'new tUi
now, Ju Ua, wbat lucb tell:t-. as th- .e
mean: "Ve are oat yo u r own;"
"None of ta U.eth to blmself" B" t
tbe freq uent telcblnr of tbat little ~d
tltbe b ill:, " A part of all I e " j ~y beloogl to JeauI, " bu Jed me to teel that
1 myself belong to bim It gl.ea loeb
.. ne .. Z 'It to my life I u ~ ed to walk
o.er th e little round of my daUy duties
thlnkillg ooly of feeding and elothlnr
UI foor aod making ou r own li ttle
bome plU81.nt and c,mfor!.loble. Now
I feel tb .. t I am one of a family 01 mU,
Uonal We are all brotben and I\a;ten,
and Ood II our Fatber, and we ar e
bound b, .. U hI. lo.e for us to wo rk
and pray for tbe lal ... tlon of aU hll
t .. mlly. In tbb. ( ha.e found an object
truly worthy of li fe.'
"And 10," said JaIl .. , "tbat little box
the children brllugbt hom~, b, Its eon·
t 1 n u .. 1 admonition, '·One·tenth for
JUUI," ba' ool:l1e to -.0 a roldeD 10.. 1
holdlnr u. all to our Rede, me r, .. nd
blndln&, lire on earth to life etern .. I."
CT~THIA-lf6., K l' . -U you will ..lIow
me a Uttle epaee In your q:ood p'per,
I wUl tell ynu In tb la IUent way whit
the dear Lord haa don e In our li ttle
town througb hil two faitbfu l senanl!
[aaae N. W ..taon. and J uper N . Porter
wbo arrl"ed In our town. eil: wet'ka
"ro. They beld aer.iee out In the
open air on the It reet one week aad at.
tbe close of tbe ..eek ront.ed. .. r oom
and beg-au a millio n meeting. They .. re
from Defianee Ohio, haye been in tbe
work lix mon th l, they are ehoten and
called of God to the work, they are
not working f(lr monly bnt for loull,
..nd God hu honor ed tbeir work, not
only In thla place but many other
pl.eel. Tiley ara In tbe enj 'yment of
full ..l .. Uon and both hue been
dl.lnely healed. I ne.er ha.e seen
more earliest, z ~aloul workers, their
.er, 11.81 are ghen to the work.
Many ..ere tbe baIoutUul IOnp they
lanr wblle here, .. nd tbeir be art.l
were filled with d l.-\lIe lo.e u tbey
ling. Tbey preacb .. four fold g~ pel ,
repentlnee by tbe ko ee roule, regen·
eration, lanctlfication, dhlne healing,
aod the seoond eoming of tbe L:, rd ,
and belle.e It near .. t band, right bere
I.n their mlulon bere, tbere ba.e been
se.euteen IOU I . either reelalmed
.... ed or lanctlfled, and .grea t numbe;
of belle.era rreatly Itrengthe ned, and
some Itlll deeply eoo"leted, Ind
lIy they will not ceue aeeklng until
tbey find pe..ee. One young lad, w e
rteehed a letter from who b ..d been
.. ttendlug lbe meetinp told UI sbe
wu ...ed on t he road bome. One
young man w .. , conyut.ld III th e
tobacco pateh. Pra!.,e tbe fJord, he
can ea.e UI an,. ..bere wbe n we meet
the eondltlons. I do praise God tor
anlwerlng- the humble praren of h ll
ehildren in this town, F or two yeara
or more they hue prayed that God
would se nd lOme fire blptlz ~d men to
thll place and these brotbers are an
anlwOt" to tbel:r prayerl, tbey h .."e
IO..-ed good seed. ».y Hea"en'l rlehcat bleuln&,1 eYer reet up:HI aU the
readert of the BCBA-LD, II tbe prayf r
of yOU Slater, Sa.ed and Sanetlfied.
LULlIl E DllvlIB!J.

"What is the p r lee of DobbinA'
Soap?"
"Fi" e eent.. a bar full Ilze, just
reduced frnm teD. HUIl't been 1_
than t.e.o for aa yeart."
" Why that'l tbe price of eommon
brown soap. Send me a box, I can't
afford ~ buy anI o~ber soap after ihb."
~ ectrlc

I
" ' ..... trou.bled tl>,c<:,eo ... wltll remate WfAlI.. n..." ...-II... )I I.. £lIe .. Ole,., ..r Bedl"ord Cit,.,
Ikdrord Co., \'a. "1 had t_ pb' .M:ia .... but
11th"" dl4 me ...,. good. I .... U'oublcd wlUt.
prol".I ..... y h,ll.lde aU tb~ li ... ~. Wbto It ....
time for mw lII(lftlllly p"riodo ' t _,ht I _Id
die will> pil ... 11I m y bat:k a .. d .t..... ..,h. labo
had "hm.. I .,....Id "'" rot up: with out ral .. ttlll".
Fi"any 1 toot th_ ......11... or Dr. Plf:f"C>lO·. _
">'Ot"!tt Pr<:Krlptloll
hi, ' GoIdno Mcdleal Diaco¥ery." 1 do lKII h a"" aoy .,.1... at aU
a .. d am ;n bett .... b ... llb ..ow u.. .. I C\'"U . . . .
ill ...,Ufe."

."d._ ..r

How \0 prtH,..,e bll&lllI and beauty aft
told in DT. Piuee'. MedlH.1 Ad"iHr. It il
frot<=. POI" I p'p"',.eowered NP.t Hod 21
ol"le.ee"t Slampt-. 10 cow' ".o,l"'r ""lj1:
doth bindin ..... ;\1 lump..
Addre.. Of,
It. V. Pieree, "Buff. lo, N . Y .

" 16 to l)."
Terrific Indlct.ment. or rom and ro~
tl'n polIt.lee. T hJslaat. wo:rlr: from. lobe
pen o r Walter Z mmerman, II One ot
t.ile lr:eeDe5l.doeum1nte torprobiblt.lon
..... e have ever IOO D. Friend! of bome,
eburcb lind rlgbt.eou!neu abonld "eow
t.bem Ir:nee deep" It. "aa t.bul Neal
Dow laid M:alne wae carrIed tor prohibition. You "UI nOt. be dlUp •
pointed In t.btl t.ract..
PrIce deb"ered. 10 eentlj per dCZln.,
S1 OOj per 100, IUO. PenteeQlfolJ Pub1I8h1ni Comp&Oy, LoulniJle. Ky _

Snlondid Prominms.
The Epworth Learu_
Cook Book.
"Prepared. by l.be ladle. ot tbe PortI .. nd Methodl_t. Church, LoulnUle,
Ky. Bead whal. t.b. ladlu lay of It:
"I tllLnt til" tile Epwortb LoallUe Ooot
Book I, "lIctll eo~. "-3oI ... J , T . PIlITQll..l.a ...
" TIII Oook Book t. ;oad .' -!II .... U.

OtrSOIf.

or, FXIl_

•• 1\111.. '0: the reclpeol a .. Hn.sIb\e 'lId IC!OIIomleool aod \lIe 11I,re41... U wtlbln tba ..acb
ol ao,. bOllu'o:aeper."-lIIR1 J T . LIOOUT.
'"Til. 00011: Boollt. all rl'"t.."-Id. ... 0. D.

ELLIOTT.

" I .. ei.ed au Epworth 1.011(\11 00011: Book
F~1,~"..~'K~~ ~.~ I uu . .. w."-)4 .... GLOl'U,
., t lIave tried lhl Epwo rth lAall;lIf1 Cool<
RQI"ok '-lid 1m pl&.6Md wl~1I It."-Ial. ••• Bo p.

woo.

'" i"lrI\-c1_ "-Mlftl O.UIIIII Docoono ••

" Th. OOok

Boo~

I, .ple.. dld; 1 would

h i .. Itboot 1t.. .. _ IlIQ. /t.. 0 1IooTr.

II~

• Tbere a .. 1011 III iood tbln'IIA h ,"-r, K.
W41l.D&1f.
.. 1\ ooltb~ to t.ke 'roAt ra .. k w tlob 00011
BCIO\rs. h I, ....11.011 and .&111.101. book."
- M ItS. J. J", W4flOIllf.
~ F or tbe nezt 30 da,.. we .111
(l"1.e a COP' or t.bla e.s:eell tnt Cook
Book t.o any pertOD IendlDr UI o ne
dolla:r or m ore for reaewal of thei r
euhJCrlpl.lon to t.he P£NTCOOS'l"-'.L
HCRALD.

Wb at Tears and Trlumpb. No. ~
bas Ilone.
Tears .nd Triumphl No. 2 ha.
g laddened the heartl of over 30000
people in a few mODthe, send ue an
o rder. P.£NTJ:008T,UPOB. Co ,
Dr Poolki D8, Dr. Gan and Mr.
Youngduck are known and talked
sbo ut far alld near. Send for Till:
Two L4WTJ:R8 ,

Wednesday, August 17,1898.
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'i'Rl£ PEN'1'EC08TAL HER.Al:J).

son, at old Concord Cburch. Sbe
wtlS then converted.
She knew it..
Sbe cllwe to the Metbodist Church.
From lbis time on abe was a believer
in, aod a seeker of, entire 8II.octil1ca·
MoU".. 00\ u~11I1 o",e 11I11I4~ _.011 III
I,"I'll. .r-e flllbi llblHl t""' LoD~' ",Olk.1 . ...
~ion . Only a few bours before dea~h,
.b•• ~ tar 11111.1 .IW 0 1 0111 Cetl.\ ....ord,
sbe smiled aDd exclaimed to a friend,
" Jesua sanctill.ea me now." n eb
Dl1'ZLItl't. _ Siater Nannie Ditzler, 13 :12. During last fall , ber bealtb
...,ife of Re\'. W, Ii. n. Ditzler, wa. bego.o to fail, and it. wae BOOn die·
born ~larc h 27. 1857, waa bllpti.ed covered thlLt tbe dread d iscase, 000'
in infancy, bnd at 12 years of age sumption, " 0.11 slowly bu t surely do·
was received into tbe Melhodiat ing ita dead ly work . Those who
Church by Dr. U. Hi ner. She pro · kne" her btlt,aod were wilb ber mO:lt
feased con \'ersion at a meeting held in tbe e\'ening o f life, beheld in her,
at Beech }'ork by J . W. MclDtire, a patient, Hu bm;ssi\'e sufferer, a de·
auisted by J . W. H ughcs. ]'ro. \'oted And fa itb ful wife, and II. fond ,
feesed sauCLill.cation in a meeting loving wother. 8bortl y before her
beld at Perrl'ville, by Brothe rs Keen departure .he ealled busoand, child·
and Petera. I n t he meeting beld at reu, fatber, mother, sisler, brotber
Chaplin tbe past winter, abe received anti ot beNl to ber bedlide, and earn·
a great b!!.ptism of tbo,\ Spirit. Since estly delivered to eacb one ber dying
that ti me ahe hilS read tbe New Tes· mesaage of coml or\, hlcBBing and
tament t'brough. She frequently led w!l.ro ing,as she deemed tbey severally
the prayer service in the home, in ueeded She had each. ooe to prom·
which all joined. She taught ber ise to Ii I'e rigbt and meet ber in
children to lo\'e and fear ODd, and heaven. MIlY GOt! keep tbam true
prayed for God'a guid .. nce in bring
to the promise I
ing tbew up. She Willi a fond
She leaves behind a heart.·broken
motber. and a loving and failhful touabsnd and two children, who
wife. She was devoted to ber cburch, deeply and keenly feel tbe trutb and
aDd loved ber paator and hia family. force of tbe qnestion : "Wbat III
F or some montha she bas been Il bome " ithout a mother ?"
faithhl teacber of the iufant cla58
Sbe said to her husband: " I will
in the Sunday·school. In thia de · go on to tbe two little girls ; you
partment of service she was doing bring the two little boye and come
good work, and the children were be· on." As she "88 entering tbe I11.0d
coming more interested . She h:l.d a of spirits, her £ace lighted up, she
kind and generous heart, and an open smiled, and was soon gone.
Tbe
hand al ways to tbe neerly. Sbe 111'8..8 writer preached her funera l at the
sick aboullen days. Tbe call w:t.a residence of her parents from the text,
sudden, but it fouod ber prepared.
" Blessed are the dead which die In
Sbe said sbe was rudy. "GodlioC8S tbe Lord," etc. Rev. 14:13.
is profitable unto all tbings, having the
" Be,.oad lb" momell\5 pU5I~ ll'I ... \ ,
promise of the life tbat now Is, and
Iko,ODd eUlb'.,loom111Ilbl.
Ou r hl ...·d Illd 10.\ " e _
Ih.U meet,
of that whicb is to cowe.
llll'lorloua
" .Im. 0 1 ILJbt."
Brother Ditzler and llle three little
W. L. SELBY, P. C.
girls, l\[ary, Margaret and Emma, are
deeply bereaved . n il sad to see a
CA RMACK. Mrs. A. M. Carmack
lo ving mother suddenly called away was one of God's faithful and true
from ber Iittlechi!dren, who so much ones. She " as born in Terre Haute,
need her example and cou nsel. In Ind. , October 28, 1824, and for 44
this fallen world there are 80 many yeaNl she lived a devoted Christian.
sad tbings cowing to pUll. But ou r She WIl8 a reade r of the PENTEC'OSTAL
H eavenly Father relg08. and B e will BERA LO, and eagerly a"aited its aroverrule it all for tbe good of those rival every week.
She was ever
t bat love I nd trust Bim.
ready and anxious to speak a word
"1.0 Ibe prll'Dt. II nln.ad.
for her 10Ting Saviour, wbom sbe bns
L1 .. bl~atd of btr " "11.1,. load :
no" gone to Join. Sbe was 10\'cd by
Wb."" I b, .. , ••,.."" II tt~l .
all who knew her. Afte r ten daya'
Sbe I. ...111.,"" Ulllo (i(MI."
illneas with pneumonia, she departed
D. B. COOPER..
lbil life, May 2) 1898. Sbe lelwea
CURK. -Ada B. Clark, daughter two dnugbtef'8 and one IOn, with a
of J . W. and N. J . Clark, was born num ber of grandcbildren, to mourn
In Logan county, Kentucky, Novem- her lou,
Brother, Sliter, do not.
ber 26, 1882, and died of t.yp boid weep, for your loss is ber eten)!!.1 gain.
fever and pneumonia MBy 11 , 1898.
" ,. pteclO\l.t 0 11011 11'fI"'" DI bat ,ODe,
A .. olce " .10 ...." It .Ulled;
Sbe was converted and joined the
God 10 ntl "I.dom 11.... n ulled
Methodist Churcb under the ministry
T be boo", B I,Iou bid IlulI.
of Rev. P . B. Davia, ID the fall of
Aod lboUlb be. cb. I. II .. ae,"\ he~,
li e. IIOUII. nte III h ..... ell ...
1893.
Ada was, in many respects, one of
-::---:=_A. L. L.
the most remark,hle children the
V. A.re My Wltneaaea,
writer ever knew. Sbe WD.8 quiet,
If you will aliow me space
industrious, trulbfuf, and respectful in your Taluabl e columns, I
to old people in a very markeddegree,
wil l be glad to write a few lines
but the dislinguisbing feature of ber and teU wbat great things the
character was her thoughtfulness of Lord bas done for me. Oh, th!l.t
her motber and tbe younger cbildren men would praiae R im for Hia good·
of the bou8ebold. She was ne\'er too neSl and Ais " onderful works to the
tired to wait on them. Her care for children o f men.
the famil y w:t.a more like that of a
I was &Iorioully coo\'erled ~ray
mother than a sister. Ada was a 30, 1897, and after hungering and
general favurite, not only witb the thirsting after righteoulness, W8..8
connectipn, but witb a ll who knew sanctill.ed March I, 1898. Glory to
ber. Dellr oneil at bome, we sball God forever for the peace that tbe
miN her here, but if we are fa itb f~1 world cannot ~ive nor t.ake away. Oh,
to the end we shall meet ber agam how .weelly He keeps me amid all trlwbere parting will be no m'Ore.
als and perlecutiona and give6 U1e lOy
Her uncle,
J. S. CHANoL£a.
and puce in my soul. Bow I do
SU;EL.-M ~teel , daugb ter praise God tbi. morning that salva·
of J . a. and E J . Minka, 111'18 born tion ia fuil and free, and wbOf06Ver
.F ebrnary 11, 1869 ; wu married to wiil, may come and t.ake of t he WAter
Wallace Steel August 7, 1890 ; de· of life freely. It il witbout money
Glory to Hi.
parted thi8 life at 10 o'clock p. m. and witbout price.
May 30, 1898. Sbe uoited wltb the name forever. Tbank God tbat we
Baptist Cbureb at the age of 12 can be delivered from sin in thl, life
years but .... as not regenerlLted until And serve Him in holinttss and right.the ~utumn o f 189:>, during a re· e)uane.. all the days of our li fe. We
...twal conducted by Rt,v. J . C. John· Deed not walt until death comee to

save us from ou r aios. J esus is our
Savior loud SanClifier. If deatb could
8a\'e us, why did Jesus come and
suffer lIud die for us? Oh, than k
God that tbe blood o f J 6!lUS Christ,
nis Son, clcansetb ua from all si n ,
B allelujab to the L awb o f God that
tnketh nway tbe sius of the wurld.
Ob, huw I do prnise God tbat I am
saved, sanctified, nnd 0 0 my way to
beaven! All glor.v to Ood forel'er
tor sah'ation full !!.ud free.

"ROYAL" Mantel Folding Beds
No Wctlht..
c . ..,.

~bli.

OW D let ... y-& child C&ll oper&U.
~be ... u .......

I.tecl.

Scbopp &Scbmidt
11'[« CD ..
Lonillllle, Ky.

'''Moe h.1f ~ .. aen, re1 bH~ leld.
Of lou ... tun .nd lree;
nl
bu IIH~ '1u betll t.old,

T. C. White,

"al'

Tbt blood II clU IIM;lb me ..
I a m but an humble Inst ru ment In
the bands 'Of mv dellr Sav ior to fi gbt
slo and work for tbe salvntion o f lost
And perilbln{! lOula, and especiall y the
y'O ung. t am only a boy nineteen years
old, but we can do much in belping
bring the world to Christ if we "ill
comoletely turn ourselves o\'er to
tbe Roly Ohost to be used by llim.
Pray for me that I may be UBed to
bonor and glorify God in all lblngs.
I must say before I clOfle tbat I Mm not
a subscriber to tbe R&RALD; a friend
of mine takes it, Ilnd J read and love
its dear pages. May tbe Lord bless
tbe editor and all wbo a re associated
with it, and may It continue to carry
tbe g lad tidings of full ss.h-atlon to
tbe hun~rl' wultitudes. Your broth·
er under the blood,
COA S. W. HtcKs.

No Dattler.

.. Victor" Extension Tables.

F ruits and Produce,
Aod Delle. III

Foreign Fruits, Nuts. &c.
"ORI!'OLK , VA ,
10.110 hl",d lo prodoco OD QO"",mlllto",.
Tbe &bOTOIIlhm II pe,fecU,. reU.bl ..-S . .•
.IJ).

Illinois Central R. R.
IlEIIPIIIS AIID NEW OJILEAIIS
10 CO ......ctlOll wltb lbe B. lit O. 8, W. &0 LoQ.i.a....11.. , • ..chl"" direct Or "",.kllIl cl_ 00II'
eecUo ... for pr1Dc1f1&1 pol.lll&

NEWCOllO , TE NN.

"e hrlatlan P'errectlon la
Olalogue, "
I received tbe BtUe bookle~,
" Cbristian Perfection in Dialogue,"
by L. Martin, and have read It care·
fuilS, and am able to aay It ia an ex·
cellent presentation of the trutb,
and I consider it MOLbodistic, tbough
it came from a Uampbellite's pen. I
remain yo uNl ID Cbriat.,
W. S. MA XW ELL ,

CINCINNATI. LOUISVIllE.
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS
m l ll.llll 41rec' COD.atoC\IOIlI w\lb .uoqll
tor .11 paUl"
NORTH & EAST

Read ThI s.

IOLID VESTIBUED TRAIN.,
THROUCHPULLMAN BUffET SLEEPING

To WOOl( IT MAY CONCERN : I am
cow piling a ncw book entitled "Dy.
ing Teslimonies of lnfidela, Sinnera,
:lnd Christi:lns." W boever will send
me one or more autbentic experiences
good enough to publish will be reo
warded by a copy of tbe book as 800n
8..8 published, and we will also send
by mll.il one cop.y of "God's Finan·
cia l Plan, " best binding, price 500.
All proflt.8 of thla book to be used in
the Lord·s work .
Send manu &Cr ip~ within tbirty
daya to my addreN, 74 W. I.ake It.,
Chicago, III.
S. B. SUAW, Pub.
T UR ILLt., Txx .-Tbe mana{!:ement
of tbe Terrell Rolinen Camp·meet.ing will probably hAVe a tent erected
for tbe ule of religious books and
papers outside of the tabernacle, and
tbus pre vent these watters interfer ·
ing wit b tbe preacblng and altar
work.
YIO. REINUARDT, Sec'y.

$1&111.1

CARl.
THROUeH FREE RECLININC CHAIR
CAR$-

A.8.BAftaol'f,a .• ~,
OblelCO-

".A. K.LLOfII D~"".6

LoaIJTlll • .

NASHVILLE,
CHATTANOOGA
& ST. LOUIS RAILWAY.
DON'T FnRgET IT! ~~~~~:
MAXIMUM :~,1:::ho':.tet', COmfO....
••• AT TH.1i •••

MININUM

1!t!::::,",l.Il.Iln', IIo'~II.

E XCU Q810N TICKET8
0.. Sal •• ~ RlllClllcIIICI R.te. hOIll All polDt.I o.
11ll. LI",o I ud COoe6C\lODI WI NWbriUI Nul

$2.45 INDIAN'PDLlS AND RETURN $2.45

~~~=~ll'::~~":::I~~\::J,:t~::

o~

PULLMAN
PALAOE

A""Ulll ollha K" lehlt 01 Pythlu' 0 ,.04
E!"ulDpma.l.

The Pennaylv!lnia Short L ine will
on August 20, 21 , and 22, selJ ronnd
t rip tic kets Louisville to Indinnapo.
Iii and re turn at the low ra te of
\ 12.45, tickets good relurning until
) August 30. On pavment of fee of
twenty·fI ve cents and deposito! ticket
with J oint Agent at Indianapolis,
~
ticket will be extended until Septem·
!
ber ~O
For details and further in·
formatio n call on or addrelll Pennsyl·
I
va.nia Llncs, Fourth and Market
streeta, Louisv11Ie, Ky.

V051t1oo Waoted.

By middle aged lady of nperi.
ence, fro w Illinois. Desires position
as bousl.eeeper or any hOnurable em·
ployment. Address P. O. Bux 106,
• Newton, 111.

SLEEPING

OARS

loll.

Bet" eell N ... bnlll
OhllllIlOOJS ... A~I NI\ ... A.
CUlt.. 1111((111. Jacl<.olll·
'I1\1e, KilO. TlII • •ubn111.
WUhiDl'lOD, B .1\lIno....
Pbllldelph1 .. NI" York,
POI'1f,IDOU\b.,

Norfolk,

JacklKllI, lIIem pbll. LUll, Rock. Tnvll &lll,
! lIerlll.ll. W..co, P.II .... &lid rort Wort~

PALAC8 DAY

COACttE!S

ON ALL

TRAINal

11(1'0"11.\1'1011 'UTJ..III IIIG '1'0

TIOKI':T8, ROllTJtg, R ... TER, 8'1'0 ..
Will 1)ecbeertlln, tundlbed llrooll
.ppUc&Uoa

u. Tlcke& A,e.." or\0

t... J . Welch., 0\ • . P. .. A ,e.. t-, loIempba,T.....
J, B. L.. tlm.... 8olltbe... UlhI P_lll1.1' A"II\'
A\I&ll~lJeorK1"

D. J.
R.

~W,'~t" Je~:=~I.Pcm-o. Aln

..V:

tfio~;':~'E-:vce:.~~,~-::.e~:r

Brl.'L:.;.

D
\'

:M1b...t::~~~~hlBI~~U:!,!'e.o ..

J. L . IttJmoadlOII. Southerll Punlll'" q.II "
Oh,U&IIOO,&, TelUl.

W. L DANLEY,
Qnu&1 P....IIIIl &lid. T1ck ll ... , ....
lU.laV1LL" Tlllin.

Wednesday, Augusto 17, 1898
We Ir~qlleo1J, go \0 pl.cu \0 con·
duct. meetlog. ",here the "Ke..I",1 No.
l!." hu beeD URd ID Suod., ...chool.,
etc, lor. ,e.r or two, .od WOrD out.,
to UM • commOD upreuloo. bot. we
b...e our fI ...t pl.ce \0 flud ,et. .... bere
• D,thlnr like one·h.lf of the 1I00r- .r.
uHd. aDd wbeD "'e btrla our meeUnraad berlD to aM DUlUbel'1l of the bo!.u·
tUnl, lIOal-atllTlag eongl, thoae who
before n:preaaed tbema.f'hfa u belog
tired of "The Re ..h.I," flod th .. t. the,
re.U, did aot. koow one·b .. 1f of tbe
coDteot. of the book, .. ad It pro1'U to
be .. ne'" book to t.hem.
There .. re mo", .Iog.. ble lIOog. Iu
"Tbe Re1'I....I.. tb .. o "0, ather book
wl\h which J ..m f .. mlllar, .nd thoae
who think the, b .... worn It out wUl
do weU to look 1\ O1'er 'g.. lo, notlclag
thoae IIOngl t.he, bue oot.trled.
Nollce t.heae numbera which 'OU
b ....e o1'erlooked. " Ii, 13, HI, 32, 3),
54,63, 65, 57. 73. 5), Ht . 113. lUI, 170,

I", :lOS, no, 221, 215, 257 271.
L. McOolOfllt.LL
Tbla book Ia pubUlhed b, Ch.rlea D.
TU1mau, AU.uta, 0 .... KJUIIN Cit."
110. ClDclan .. U. Ohio. Seod bllU ts
ceotl . od ret .....mple, or 111.00 aod
ret 00. buC.C.C'c...c.'-_ _ __
Kea(Dck y e onferenc e.
Kau.o.4 R .. ' _...

1&,

'.rtto,........

I will
tot.be membe!'8of the KeD'
' Dek, CoafereDC8 'b.., we .re oow
\ryUlr to loeC\lre ratel OD t.he certlScate
pl .. o o..er the railroad.. Oet ,our c.r·
t.Ulcate .1. ,O\lr ltartlor poiDt.. -.boa'd
the . ge.at latorm 'au t.hu Iueh .a
.. rrangem.at bal been m..d..
W. h..... ml.de . rr.nremeDt. to c..n
for the borlN of all "'bo ma, dulr. to
come III t.belr b\lggle.. In thll I.Uer
Clue, pleue ootU, u• • t oo.ce, to ....old
collfo.a!oo. Doa't he.slt.at.e. to briar
,our ho.....ad bU&'&"i we ..,111 care for
tbem; anI, aotU, \II earl,.
Tou will remember th .. t. we pl"Omlaed
to bam. tbe membera of 'he Coofereace.. Wbeo t.he Coafereace coo·
Teaet no one DOt a member of the
OoaferellC8, DO, not e1'ell tbe wiTe. of
Pl'AChera. can haTe .. bome without.
.. pre..iolla .. rraagement. with Lbe com·
DIlUte.

Tbe pruober" ..Dd deleptea. eIMpt·
lar t.be deieg.ta lu CoriOl\oD aDd
mouotaia dlltriCta, whl h w. h....e aot
reached ,et, baTe nearl, .U be.n
...Iraed t.o tbelr bam.. Tbia work
caanot. bedoue 01'I!.J', e1'l1l to .ccommod ..te tbe pret.Cber ."ho briO&,I hi. ",Ue,
."Lbout .. pret'ion ..... r .. aremeot wlt.h
t bOM la .. uthorit,.
Bretbrell beed tbil, w\l1 ,ou7 W,
caa uot .fford \0 do oar work OTer
. g ..ln. Our doors 'lId hearta .re opea
t.O rece.iTe IOU
('00l1 In "the fll lo!".
of t.he blenla&, of tbe IfOIpel ot Cbrllt.."
W. W. Sp....TU.
171'10111,")11.1'1. K.lltllek,..__
VaLTlN8TOlf. KT -Belo..ed, b'Tlag
prom llMld r r len d a \0 write to ihl
a.&.a.LD I &,I.dl, write lb~" fe", IlaM
T he Lord Ia wonderfully rood to me.
Re b... "1'eeI ml from .10 .od alacti·
Sed 10, lIOul .. ad bod, .Dd called me
tollog hi. praiae.. OIor, \0 God. Whea
there I. aotblnr tor me \0 do .t. boml.
Be leadl me to help m,lIei&,hbora. I b..... jllit r_ntl, returoed
from LoIII.II.D .. wbere t.he Lord llsed
Bro. Hopper.Dd m,HIt .. Iol\rument.
In ala b.. ndl III le.adlar the people lato
'be eaperieoee of ... h .. tloa aDd .. lieU·
flcatloa . Ob. belo..ed, I .m 10 rll.d to
h...e tbe pririllge of ." 0 r k I a r fOr
Jua ..
Belo..ed, 'OU koow tbe alore you
...ad .. child to lcbont lo the u toe
teacber, tbe more like the teacber t hll
ehUd wUl become la hll W.., I. 80 I
Bad in my Uti tbe alorl I ro to ecbool
to 'be Hol,Ohoat, tile more lI"e JMUI
1 am. Bretbreo, If MOI8I went to
echool fort, ,e.. ra io t be Bol, GbOlt,
we might ro fort.l dal" and I do DOt
belleTe we could tell .,h ..t wOllderlul
thUlp would be re1'e.led. 11 we wO\lld

Itplrete ouraehu from e ..er1tblo&, bllt.
Jesul for fort., d',I. But. who II
wlUlog to tty It? Let.·1 liTe eloae to
JeI\l1 aDd In.rn to do 811 will. We
• re bere at Ye11'lnl\Oo, la C. mp·meet.·
ia&,. Bro. 1I0pper II pre.cbla&, with
rreat. po"'er. We .re traltlog God for
.....ood.rllIl meortiag PI'llIe pray for
ut. 1 go from bt'"' to m, borne CllI)Pmeeting. Pray much tb.t tile Lord
.,ill rl1'e ..Ictor, .1. old Bllrrlcan • .
1 .m lIot'ed 'lId ... ndill.ed 1.0 d.,.
W. B YIT..

Tears and Triumphs No.2.
It Is Put...-u.l • ...,.Ind

4a~our beat. plla Ia to H&d Clref\lll,
t.be Id.ertllrme,a\ of Tall: PUIlIl ~'ooD
00., Cl!fOUl'x.... n . 0, 10 .aotber PITt. of
t.hli iAue. whlcb dlll&Cribei fu ll, tb.ir
methodl.nd pl. a •.

e • .."p. Meetin g Sl ate.
£",II&,ell.l\ B S T..,lor, Ded.olael, 1.
Woodbury, Co, I. All'll, A\I&, q
W.rion Co I......'0, Sept 5
Abo..e each te.o d..,1 Bope .. leo to
..ttead .. few daYI .t
Rlchmoad. M., AUI'DIt. t
B'Te .. Dew T.. bef'Dt.Cle 10 rood Ih.p",
~OdO PartleldMlriDrd .. t.ea oat takea
u . 00Te addrua lOOn. It yaur d.. te II
1I0\1fI..eo la thia al .. te
Now I. t be But Time ,
Rev. J W. BI()ojjjer.1d. D.• t.b .. not.ed
Clt..rrh Spee .. II I ~, I"YI t.ba~ tbll II
tbe beet. I<lme or tbe ,far t.o treat.
C"tarrh, Broocbltll. All., rna, etc
It ,ou are • lutrerer from !In, 01 Lb, Ie
diseases durlo&, the Inter monthl.
, ou wlllll.nd b, bell'i ~ I ng tbe proper
t.re.tment now tbr
t "III ward off
thOle bad .. t.tackl aD,", gelt the dllellH
under cootrol 10 ltbat. a cure can be
effected. Dr. Bloner'sUr...long IltUd,
Of t.be8e dlaeuu bu enabled him to
dllCO'1'er a remed, wblcb hu rellult.ed
1.0 t.he permanent cure ot t.bouaandl
of cuea. B.e ..,1Il m.1I • three da,.'
lorl.l t.reat.meot (ree, t.otret.ber wltb
Leltlmonl.I•• t.o an, lutrerer who wll1
.ppl, 1.0 Dr. J , W. Blauer & Son, U,
11, 13 GfUt ButJdllll', A laDta Ga.
Your let.ter will neelu IDlDled l ..te
..t.tent.IOIl 11 ,ou men~lon t.bl. paper.
BIVINS, Tn. A bleMed revi val
hu broken out bere. Bros. \Vblte.
he.d. Vail a.ad tbe writer arc carry·
ing on a meeting bere in a bru.b af·
bor, tbe chllrch not bei ng large
enough to hold tbe cro"d.. S.lva.
tlon i8 flowing in npon nl. and people
are geUing ooQvert.ed a ud uucti6ed.
AU.nLa friend. are helpi ng greatly.
A Bapti.t mini8ter who b. ex pelled
boline88 membere, comea o ften. May
God coDvict .nd .ave hlml

O. L.

L EO!'l'UD.

Eftta.elbl.
: __ Ie ... h leh JOa

".de •.

II COOt "" I...
"'"" IOId "".,. t'.\t ...
"""1,.
\" .h«t '0....IO",C'_ lhal
.. 01book
I""'.011_
COlli......aIadred
...l,.
.,.,..., lba" tile pri«
ft...,

oll ~

841"ond • do ubt
It It ooe of tbe best books
of .an,
made. . ... .

,et

A L-.-d~Y~M:-.~k-'-'~M~o~n .y

.. nd 110 eul1, .. od I ..tilf.ctorll, tb.t
ahe will fiod It .. plealllre to c .. U upoo
her aelghbors. frlendl .od .cqu .. lo·
!.aacu .od offill''' preRot ot • band
IIOme GLAsa PITCsas .nd tbree tum·
bien to m..tch, tbe colld ltlOIl being
th.t. tbe reelplent. bU,I' one po\lDd
p&ek're of BELLI: 01.11"'0 POWOER.
t.be lI).ken of which promlae t.bat. It.
ICICOmpllabee .11 ..n, other Srlt·el""a
B.kla&, Powder dou ID the bakla&, line.
Tbe ll.dy wbo La.k u tbe trouble .nd
thne 1.11 gl ..eo • cuh DOo.·der. tlon , or
U Ihe prefe!'8, .. toe. or dloner let., or
gold w.tcb or dlDlo&, ehllra, or IIOme
TUI .... la .. ble or uieful ardcle.
A lad, m.., b'Te .. good IDcome or
I\lppl, bt'f bome wit.b kitebeo or table
"'"re. furDlture, b'lIdllOme lliita of
ciotblnr. or It ill jOlt. u eall, \0 ret
blc,clea, w.tcbel aad tholl, .. ndl of
other \lleful .ad ora.meaLaI thlop,
couldered aeee.....r' for. complet.el,
furo l.hed bOll)e.
111. tbeir d."'rmlo ..tloll to illtrod\lce
t.be \1M of lJELLI: BA .lI..'IO PO'll'OIlR, the
compaDy 1.1 maklug eaorlllou. o\ltl.,a.
The .,IIMI .ad prudea t womaa dOfI
weU \0 t.ke adT .. olage ot the liberal
terml offered, by wrlllo&, promptl,
.od teC\lrio&, tbe opportaoity wbile It
Ia poulble. It ma, be too l.te aIIotber

'.ul

II I.
1000000ac to llle frO"I .
pfi" lat \" ...... ad. or ,bape _

8,. L. L. PICKeTT.
...... /1'1 . W . ICIUP9.

IIO"P. A .....". I""' .. hoke lOOp ...........f . " lbldh'lf
.ad CoaMI"c." "C~ .HC1tllos," " l.lft". hU .... ,. to
Hal..., " ." . .. d lbe If .. t

_If.

.. Ae"er

BIO"''''

hu""rcd. of lUlh".... tal • • note '1M foI l_1A1 1
people. T"",. . bo<rl ...d n'J " ..... t1" . ...-e. B. J ........o••.

Pnom

" II b ,"" book 10. ,Dc
" III . . .....at book."_Jl.'·. 11. C. Mo,..ISO...
" T.lk .. boIoI .I DII" . ~u, TU B ud T riumplu No. t boo.1a
or Ihe kl.d I'''t'' .....
Whr II Julll r1tn ..
.lIh "'r .....1." -•• v. l . K. lions, ,..,to. M• . Cburch. Noun, .....
04
• " lknd he 6(I"n more Tn .....d Tri umplt. 1"0. 2. I ~I"M ,"" '0'" dOUII """'~""" J' C.
.old Ihem OUl ln . f~ ... oAIautu_ IUI_I.",lrrl". ..." •• u.lu wilb.U de"oml ... ~- v..

.""hln.

w.,.

1!"."lellllt.
Board 120. 00 per 100; $2.80 pt'r Dozen: 8ingle 25 ceot..
MU8l1n $16.00 per 100; n.25 per Dozeo; aingle 20 cent..
Priot.ed in round "'nd Ibape note8. Be 8ure 1.0 atate whicb yoa dealn,

J ON ....,...

P entecostal Pub. Co.
SloIITULMI'D, Kv ._Tl..tia evening ..
the cloudl .. re 1I.0..tlog .nd tha dilta nt thunden .re beard, lI..ada me
.uted to talk to you in tbi. Ii lent
w.y. Tbi. i8 my llrft .ttempt to
write to tbe PZSTF.OOSTAL H r:aALD,
but. I bave been rud ing 10 m.. ny
good lettera in tbia de.r paper, that
It m.llea me want to tell wbat the
Lord b.. done for me. I was oonvert.ed when a little girl, and 1 didn'L
realize that it ",as lh. comp~ny I
kept that did me barm, and I raa
with carelelS girla .. nd of course be·
came" cartleu .. Lltey .nd tbe reo
lult w",., I was .. wiserable backllider, but 1.11 Mlrch, tltank God,
at Smithland, l ....a8 rf(llaimed and I
relt I bat there "'lUI 80toething I lacked.
At timel feeHngl would . rl e in my
heart lltlt troubled me, but in May,
thue OOllTictiona deepened, and bleu
God. It C.oton, Ky., ..t He,-. W. J .
HaroeY'1 meeting, 1 was glo riou81y
lAoctified. Pr..ise tbe Lord [or full
..h.tioo. Glory to Jelu8, I am
b.. pJ.lY on lbe ".y t
Brotber Barney Butler conducted
.meetiagon this worlr:, .t Living8toe
Cb"pel.
It began on the fourtb
Sunday aigl..tt ie July. A grea.t ie·
tere.t being manifelt.e<1 from tbf' be·
ginoiog , aDd the Lord ".. mOIl.
gracloully present. 1 do feel 50
gl.d \O.nlgbt. tb.t t ever hearl'! tbe
doctrine of I..tolinell preached. Bo",
1 do than" the Lord and pr.ise Him
[or wltat he hal done for me. Bra
Butler, by tbe power of God. preseoted tlte truth eo cle.rlv, and by
hil Ohri8~· like ",alk and bi8 Godly
cooversatlon, proved tbat be is a ll
for Chrl8L. The holinelS people were
81Nlnglhencd .. ud built up in tbe
fai lh. Mny God hle8s Brotber But·
ler AI he goel to otbor fieldl of l.bor.
I do pr:tiso the Lord for perfect 10\'e,
peace aod joy, aod mI.)' God blela
the IlzuLD aed alltbat take an in·
tereaL In reading It .
Youra laved and ...nc tified,
Vocr PABKER.
GUBN\'ILLB. Tex . _Tbe meeting
o n the old camp ground .~ Scott:..
viII" Tu. , jUit cloeed, il pro-nounced by tbe pre8ident of the a680ciuioD tbe greate8t ever beld tbere,
wl..tlch certainly i, saying • great
de ..1. Notwitb8tanding her nutoer·
OUI o(l"'priDg, 'hil camp meetiDg il
full of tbe vigor of youthful matur.
' I.y. Tbe att.eodlDcc this year WI\8
large, t be 8pirit. 11'118 aggressive .nd
hi UUl pb.o.t. tbe altara "ere cro"ded,
tbe profeHiona hundred8. Bro. B.ne
· ·In preac b'Ing. B roo an d
wu g IOOOWl
Sister H,I'- rr ia were auperb in 1I00jZ;,

. nd 1 d;d lb. be" I could.

B.. ;d"

J . S. LOCKH ART'S
TREE COATING
For tbe prot.edlon of frolt. ..ad Ihade
kets .pln.t rabbit. .ad .U klndl of
.oim.la ,lId laaecta. Not.hlD&, will bl"Lbe hark of .. tree witb Lhla Coatln&' 00
It.. It .110 keepa .. U lasecta froll) tbe
I"OO~ u tbe reio carrig the p.lnt down.
\0 tbe I"OO~ from 'he body of tbe Uee..
n Ia . hnol' • leOOad ~rk, .nd proteCta the tree aplut tbe weatber. It
onl, requlrea lIae co.t.. On .. coat l ...ta
lI. ..e ye.rl h 1.1 purel, 1'e&,etable. not.hing III it. to d.mlge tbe tree. The
Tree Ceatlng 1.1 not. polaoa .nd will aot
barm anything th.t "'auld eat h. Caa·
tor 011 Ia good com pared wi' b t.b.1a Tree
Coadq. It. oeTer 10IfII Ita tal", .nd
will oot .poll In tbe pack ..ge. open or
uaopen. Alw ..... read, tor .. ppllca\loa ,
An ybod, CI~II .ppl, It.. A bo, eleTen
,ean old u well u .. 10'0, caa coat.
from 600 1.00 800 am.U LrHl .. ad I.rrer
oa.lll pl"Oport.lon. Joha n.n. of ae.r
Cburcl1\Oo. coated ' ....ent.'lhe treM
wlt.h ooe b.lt pint.. The COIl. to coat a
t.ree with m, Coatlo&, II I... th .. n the
OOIt of tbe labor to wnp .. ad tie up ..
tree wltb "a,tbia&,. We furolah t!:l.e
brolh to .ppl, tbe Coatln&, wltb e1'e,.,
pack"re a f Tree CoaUnR'. AreD~
w. nt.ed_

REFERENCES.
We glYe tbe a.mM at lOme partl.
tb. t h"Te uNd ,he Loctr.B...I.sT Ta • •
CoITL"C9: O. W_ Park!":r oo.t.ed 400
'reM In NOTember J ohn a.u, Churcb
toa; F',et.te Hendrlckl, Dolan GroTe;
Ricbmolld BarrIeoa, Templetoo: Wm
Poor. Aueeor, Newbero; Wm. Pierce,
TrImble: Smitb Dicke" Newbero; .ad
Ul .. n, ot.hel"l whom we b ....e aot. Ip&ee
to meDtlon_ Wrl,. or ...k t.beae p.rtl_
..bout Lbe Tree Oo.t.lar. 411 of Lbl
.bo"e .. re la Teanoaaee.

PUT UP
In Piotll, Qu .. rte, B.tt O..l1onl, Gal·
lonl, ~ or 10 O.Uou Canl or a.1f . ad
Whole lJiurela. A bruah ",iLb e ..e,.,
paek"ge.

Plttt, 60 cent., Quart $1 00,
Ha lt Gal10a II 150, GalloD
l 'l 15 0 . la1 0 Gallo u Caa s 12.00

aad. Whole 8arr elll 1 1 50 p er lal. No ~l&arlO
for pa~katre We pre pay frellht
Ott Oue Oalloa aDd. upwa r d.
pcr Kat , Half

Directloaa for .ppl,lnr 00 ....e1'7
pack.ge. Sead orde!'8 to

J. S. LOCK HART,
NEWBERN, T ENN.

MORPHIN'E ~':;,. ~:.
~::~ l~:g::!d b~'t~rct':u. ~t."~=a

o'b.,.. Bookotlla~t1CQI..,.~\hIlOllIIll.a,.~
I'Ht. T obac:colllll, ,hlllObaceoev.,.. I L -..;
~~- W"""" 0 ........". n....
1'e.....

I
"""'h•.
1-:-:::--:-:::::-:-:-:::-:-::::::::-:::::-:-::-::

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC

t hOle ca.lled workert, m:lnj' other
_.
~...
, _ • ...... ..II>II:fo, ...
....
. - ..... ow,. ""~ _'I ~.... ,l""
preacbers were preMnt.. Here (Green. =~-~l':.'::H~·:;:-o::..~:
Ville. Tex.) 1I'e are o""'oin, ..,itb .t... OWO" . ...
;u,w re_
tendanoe and Interest.t
I"high tide.
=."
r::r;'!£..a~d"'.-!:':E'
'- '\oo-W"~m--

E. F. WALua.

=_d_.II t...... ",.-:::

.

=-~;:" ~-;:..~~:~I"~~..
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$2.50 PER DAY AND UFWAR D

Where Shall We Stop

AT

In

New Yor"?

MILLER'S HOTEL.
89

"VQ"'.

2 6'th

&troe"t.

Clean, Ck.mtort.able, Quiet., Co:>ueulent, Central, H omelike, Convenient to
8bopploi Dlat.rlct..a, etc.
SEND FOa C1aooL"'as.

SP lLOLlL R.A.'I'ZS TO CoNVENTIONS. ETo

CHARLES H. HAYNES, Proprietor,
.RtCIILA.ND, T ax. - Pleaae "'y to
the readera of tbe B l:ttAI.n, tha t w"

~~~~~~~~~~;;:I I

will Wartham,
begin a meeting
bere
and
Auguat between
19. '1'bla
Ie
about tive milea from wbere tbe tira t
H olines8 A.saociatlOD "'.. organized
In Texas. Will all the bo llne81 peo.
pie pray for thia old batt.le ground ,
aDd way the Lord send ua • band o f
"orkera, for we ceftaio ly need them.
},' oura in J atua,
M. B. McKII'I'NC!'.

Moa ay.
ol~b~be..~,rL,;.~e~~rc:~?OI~f:.a: &:~~
A eban ee to M a ll.

fO'Dl a Oold P I _: 40 oot. bat or ..

&1,,,-

'",1" JIlII\ 1.11;1\ I. op cold. litH" plrt.(:U,.
ll'H", ...12 oo.U .. 1 _llU)~bhlr. C&II ltll\ lip.

b ... b.\ \. WOII 1:0.11111_
dh«:UOO. to 0 ...... UIO

To the F rurm.:r,

~oo.

'1>07 _

_III
\.b

r..a.;, 78U 1 .otd

p.,. .. dolll.''1.111"
t. r 41"-: ' 1011' wb ••
ot
bea1Jll hl i _mpl ..

I.Ji OAII "'HI<:

' noU. M

,,,.... .... m . ... people pOo;Ir Ilk. ~. .If. t
CODllde. It ID.J dll~7 1.0 at ... 11;17 UP'IJ'· . .ett 1.0

luebo ua feel

_lI aq~ "'7011. cu .....
oa.OI' \.0 """area 4011 .... rov.o4 bom. I••

To the L aborer:

..u ...

•_!It..,.
.h_ aood .aor"... _
a.od

.h. ....

II ....Y ' 0 p1
paM.

f •• da,.. I .\11 ...
mpl..., flolll, .1112
OUlDpl.te dll'wCtlonJ 1.0 b,. of 7'OIIr ....cl.1'1I
fOl' IIIGtlteeD t.o cell' ".mr.; .hleh 11 001 ,.

~tl~~ ..~;.~t~~

To the Merchant:
aood ~!lIII.I • • hem be!l"" Ilr1t!.
mate bu.alo_ MIl btt can1..t " . trl.1II
proll"

,~'~'~~~~~L~'~';"'~U~·~"~·~~!.I
_'hoo _n..........
.. LO U' i,

. a.

I-:r:e ~P't!':i1"K~""

CaAW .'OBn, NKB._I want apace
for a fe" lioea io tbe beloved HI!R'
.UD, that my frienda may k no" th at
[ am here in the Itrengtb of IsrAel'a
God, holding pentecoatal meeting.
for the conversion of ai nners and
nnclitication of bellevera. 1 have
preacbed At fou t different. polnUl Ind
the blessed Lord bal ,,[tnesaed In
every lervioe in convicting and cooverting and aR n('\ifyi ng power.
Praise ,the LordI There bkve been
many converalool and aanctiticationa
since r came bere, ODe Preabvte·
n an preacber Ind wife aDd almoat
entire congregation converted and
aaoCllfied In tbe lenicea at ano tber
place. R~ult of service. beld last
nigbt, about t"eoty convel'1llonl'l and
MncLIBcatioo,). Tbe Lord bllopeoed
up the way for a great "ork, and It
to keepto me
Pray " tbat
lhe
"'.ina
lookhere.
II if God
.. go'"
belo\'ed Lord may lead me 10 a plaio
patb and keep me bumble, and Ule
me to the prai8i og bla name. [go
to-night to aootber Preshyterlan
eburcb to begio a meetlog, tb!rt.v or
forty miles from bere, M ay God
give great viclOry. Yours saved aDd
SBncHtied,
O. \V . STUAIlT.

L ow R a \ e a t o Lawrencebu r g
Pair. Souther n R a ilway.
0 0 aOCO'l nt. or t he an ,.e An :tu,\l
F air. Ta l'.: SOOTBCal'f R ..\II .w ..\V will
tell R nund·trlp Mck..." Il'(m all ata
tiona to K... ntuok, to LawrenClhUfll
at. t.he ra t.e 01 onA lare tor tbe roundt.ri p, t tclr:et. 00 ,a'e AUiust 18th ·!iLh
Inclo,''''e. «000 to retu rn until AUlI'ulL
FORT NECESSITT, LA. - We have
2Ot.h, 18N. Call nn nU .reat "trent. Just closed a splendid meeting at thla
place, which relulted In the number
Southern n allway for Inlormltloo.
WK, g , T AyrOIt, A G P. A. of thirty Joined to our church "ith a
11 TwenUatb eentury Train.
large number of reclamatlona and
E leoUIO IIlthted t br",ulI'0out (laclo· cooversionfl, IIOmelh ing very great
d lnll' II l1' bU at t be bead of eacb berth), for our churc h, for it hn been dead
t he Nort.h Weetern Lim ited, whlcb for a long time. BNther Turner
lean. ChlcallO dati, It 8:30 p. m., and wu our prescber. Be ia a man of
reachlllSt. Paul ancllllll1neapoUAearl, gre"L powl.'r. [ha.ve been praying
1I1It. mo rnloi, larfll'a,ded b, Lbe u ....· for this a long ti me. No" I ulr: tbe
e1lolt pu tlilo ., tbe blab"" develop· prayers of tbe l'C!aders of PCNTECOImeat In raU"IY l'Cleoce. Tbl. traI n la TA.L BEU.LO for the conversion of
eqUiPped wltb bufte~ Imo"ln5l' and 11·
brary earl, refI'U1l r and et mpa'ltQ.eo~ my three children 80 tbey may raill
. Ieeploi cal1l, aud IUEnrloua dln lni tbeir dear little babel right In the love
cal"L
of God. I want all my aiatera and
T he principal .ummer re!n rt~ In brothera to p ..y for me and my
W llCOlII! n aTe moat. eAall, reacb~ .. Ia
UteChleaao ac Nortb, W"ltern Rallwa, family that "e may all be .sued
lot he pioneer line weet. and oort.hweat. among God's loved onea. God bleae
ot Cblcawo"
tbe HUALD. It ia food for my IIOUI.
All t.lolr:et IlI'enU 8811 tlcket.1I via I love to read it
'..
~'~U~I.~,~ro
~u:~:·~__
1
_b~"~PO
Your 8ister in Christ Jesue,

=-=-_____

CANCER
,otJMo.

T1Mt"II"'~. aad ....

n ll.IM ..no.. ~_

Mm\'om.

ROOK 'VALL, Tex. -De:.r Hlakalf. , T. . c. 8rtal,
ALD : I "an t top ral'.. th e dear Lord
.....f ... t ....... ~II ..... ,il..f'I ....... P"'·lH. lIODla,- for Dis woodcrfullove to me.
He
.ld. HI .... OOI~ .... ~ ..., ell .... U.... """.
,~1:n.J;.~;...t1.\.al..:: nC
1~1F: . adooan. haa again permitted me to enter the
IlflolO.'

a 'l ft ~U"I _alafeoo.Q ....

II~ .. ltH
1.0_1.. 111•• XI'.> '.,o1'"
,,10.

r;:.

11

!"BE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
Beld of battle agAloat ain and Satan.
glory to lila holy name I I beld a
meeting at thla place at tbe }rre a
Methodlat Oburch. Ob, bo" Satan
di(1 IIghtl Some of tile dear people
refuaed to come ont to hear, and rain
and mud kep~ many a"ay, yet God
bonored Hia Word. We clOlled and
"ent up to Poetry Camp, and t.ere
we bad tbe prlv\legeof meeting A. C.
Oaln and Bro. H ugbet, of Aabn ry
College, aleo Oro. Rogera and "ife,
and many other Holy Ghoat lIints,
and together "e (lpened tire on Sata n'a urmy, tbe uinta commanded by
our King Jeeus, ame n l Batan'a ar·
myoommanded by the King of Darkneaa, eo IlIJ the hght i8 turned on the
Kiog (I( Oarkneli ia golog away, and
ahouta of victory are beiog heard all
Iloog. Yea, aiory to Ood, v\<:wry ia
OUI'l io !Ha uame, halleluJah I
I hope to be able to Bend you a
lin of aub&criberl at tbeclose of bat.tle. Youra for the ",ar,
J . N. WH ITE HEAD.
RIPLer , MI SS.
Pro m Re v. W. B . God bey.
Wu at Portsmoutb, U. 1, July
29tb to Augult 8th, Was a world'.
wonder for .pintual power a Dd good
order, mucb reminding me of Soottl·
ville and Waeo. Tena. and Eben·
ezer, I,a. Tbe order wu the belt I
ever aaw at a large cam p, Bro. and
Siate r MorriltOn and a number of
brothera aud alatel'l from New England and N_ York preached "ith
the Holy Ghoat sent down from
heaven. B ro. Reea led the embat·
tied !..lOat. God bleal New Eogland l

BLEEDING PILES

"'prot~dl'.

pUett you IIMCi
1101. ba ..e If you ..Ill use eute.ln P il e
eure. l\ b ... cured maD, caIN; a taUure I.e DO~ ye\ 10:10".. ODe p\n\ bottJe

I.e enollgb \0 cure ..II ordinary ease.
Price 75 cantil per bottle. &md P. O.
moue, order to E O.f..U, eu. 8eeond
at.ree\, Treo\.oD . Ne .. Jeney.

Attention Evangelists.
w....,
ett ........

to make ,.oa. propo:ltllUoa 00IIo'u - . . booIu. -PIIdaI17

.1I'f...... aud Trhu:apu Ro, 2 ."
" ••111 lIl ake 1\ 1.0 7 0\u.-1 .. a.at.a(.tole'
u hMo' f rom ,OIl. 8M ...., .......... &111 ......"
IIld

of t hl. areat b001F:.
each .eak for • ae. teoJUmOallll.

Look

J>oot" Bro.

~::::,-I =d~~;g

. .:o=.;lOtI.

TUN I.IId Trlllmphl No, I - t h belt

.bt,..

book I" Ill. hl4, wad I ncommlDd It
l IfO.
B. H. I ... "".
"rlllll. of ''Tea,. aod '1'rlllll;lphl No .... J.
A. Rk:he,..ot Te..... laY"
··111 ....' . . . a boo" ta ...... . Ith th peG-

a"'

~~~nJf::m.·::, ':'t':':~ :~:::t.C1Id::~=

01 them-the 'l'OIIbla ...., 1.0 kNp ellouah 1.0
ItIppl,.\he hmud. The P.:'iPle .1111", .hlle

::e:~\ 1"~I~e~h~t.~~l ;~~ylI;I~~~~'::

t::

lure to .e'. r<tOIl,.. p»17 lor ,,,u, I)8omp ud
""I ...III;I~ DP. Order Gull' .

oth"

Write U GO. to.
YOIII'I III

~1r.KETT ~t

,.... '

~t,
•

_a.

»101)011" .....

r.n u.ui• • iII•• I • .

8VANQIILlSfS'
P.&lUlA.K~

DIMBCTO .. " .
.UDa&lJl,

" G Alrbal'1o, Valthut.a. T u
8. L A nrill, RIUaboro, Tu
Daniel Awre" DubUn, Tuu
o B An r., CI, d.. T u
A 0 Rue. Paclflo Oro'e Cal
J . D. Bau8b, Eldorado. lUI
Sam. Q 0 .... OorlnLhJ. MI5I
A. J 1le1l, Su Joae, l.:B1
I W BIOIIIr, 287 Wbltehall

At.laou Ga

.t.reer.,

o L Bronlr, I'rantlln, Tenll
Geo B Buet, l!lO N J: S'- Bloomlnll'to n, III
R Y Burt., Alu Iy
A E Butterll.,ld, Haud, 0 T
8 Canadine, 340S WuhlllPOIl ..."'..
St. Lout. )fo
Il .A. O...i~ay, DeOIlIIOII., Tu
C C CecJl, Newbern, V.
WID S Clarlr:e, (tluger) Hlclr:,raon, Ian
a B Clart, K een, N
Ruru. 1 Olarlr:, Klng.ton Bprillaa,
Tenn
K B ~IlI, 117 W Walna" Loall-

a

.. m.. :£:y

1 H OOUiua, Bardwell, Ky
MI", BettIe a ,p 'lInd. Al varado Tu
1 B OordeU, OOlbert., I 'l
1 B Crel,hton Colleae Hound 11[0

J B OUlpeppe.r, J'ort Worth, Tn
W T CUrrie, Blalratown, La
Wm Da ... ldlOn, Pleuant. Plain, Oblo
III H Duhlll, 1008 N J'u1ton A ...
Baltimore. )fd.
II C DeJerneLt.e, Green11le, Tn
mu W",le, DePue, JtoonUle, Teall
W A Dodie. B u t Polnt.,Ga
II B Dunham. Dela.are, Ohio
o R ZlU.. l828 Terpllehore 8" Bew
Orlean.. La
L P :Elllo"~ 00141 Water, Mlu
" 8 '&..ao.. laclr:80n, Tenn
W. C. reuell and Wlte. Xldorado, D I
1 B Fllbor, 8111.boro, Tu
lobo A Gardner, ~aot, T uu
Vltan Gata. Bloabamtan. N Y
T" Olasa, J"alrdeallnll', Ko
I B Glanooet, HI. Loolr:ou" Clnoln'
Dati, 011.10
G W Glo"r, Jd.cKen&le, T eon
W. B. Godbty, p.tr"IIIa, Ky.
L, C. , and 1ft•. Mary MeGee Ball,
Coh, mbul, alias.
w. 1. a ar ney, W ilmore,
Hart and H apnn, Welbtan, )(0.
J T H attield Clenland l nd
8 . Helm Btanford, Ky .
OUr "en Renley Nub .. llle m
a.. H . 8 111'11'1 nl, B ampto'!i. KJ.
0. L. Bleke" Bellnua, '~'8L
I : S. HUJ, Green,lIla, TIL
I P B oolr:er, Merrln!e, T eE
" . W. H opper. Meridian, KI ...
B. W. Buaabee, BlrmJoR'nlDl, Ala.
I 1: l ul ne I nd wife, 1063 Lara,eU..
..e, Broolr:I, n N Y
lohn W Juper Oalr: Tn
.&.ndrew l ohDlQ n. 8t.1ntord,
I , O. J obDlOn, Wilmore. K , .
I. T. 10bnlOn, DoUil..., .M:....
Edward Kelle" Wtrmlnil.O!11 N . 0.
IL W. Kemper, ua W, .atD 8\1:
Loulnlll.,J[y.
8 H Kenned" (Slnier), Bull. lIl.
a. L , Lat.hlm, Normal, Ut.
D, W; LeaUt. Yum Yum, TenD.
O. L. Leonard, 1806 K aalltolla St..,lfew
Orlean... La.
Tboe. B . Leltcb, marl81loon, 8. 0.
I . B. LI.t.er. Greenlbtul'. K"
I . W. LIt"Ue, 8M E .M:aln I", Low...
.. tile, Kentucky.
W B Maclr:a" Lltbo nla, Ga
we Mlnn, Colmllnell, T eE.
L. lIlarUn, 0 1 IICOnd atreet, Lout...
... ma, Kel1tuclr:J.
W. :N. lIlat.ben" J'ultoo, Iy.
W. R,land M.artl n. Boanolr:e, Va.
W, 8, Huwell, ijomeTlet., K:r .
l u . McCaulll, Atbenl, T enD.
l!{ B M:eKlnney ,-~.lcblan dL .:reJ:
m. 8. )foH llleu, jgJlnme, A u..
M:. Lllborn Herrlll Den ...er, Col.
W. o. Moorml n, B iI[ Spr1ni , X"
H 0 )(orrteon, 117 W Walou" Lout...
..me, Ky .
I A Murphree, 116 C1' 1'IIand I1.ree"
Waoo, T uu
L . . Murrill, .l'0r1. Wortb, TIL
Will 0 , !t'ewman. Wilmore. .l:y.
J . T . l'fewlOm,IIIUledll'e... m e, )[y\
A A NUea, GallO. Kl
J ebn NorberfJ' 8U H alMY " Broolr:·
I,ll N Y
J obn Paul. Pro"" eal. La.
J. A. L.. Perkln!LNew Harlr:et., 'renD.
L t.. P lcket.t, w Umore, K,.
B J Piaroe, l:ihenandoah, I owa
J A Perr, Camilla Ga
a., L. hewet." Ir., Nub ... llIe, Tull.
1.. T . Price. Catl"ma, K,.
o B RamaeJ. Caley,1Il e,1[,
D O Ra "I.. Y lIl C A New Orle.a.a
Set.b 0.. and Huldah Beea.Pro,ldeaee.
B. I .
II C Re yDolda, 0011 BU n, I ,
Bud BohlnlOo, GlIOr8etowD, T eJ:.
Luther B. RoblnlOo, ijomerllt.,
I . A. RoN, Roeeburlt, Ore.
ma.. II. Router. Oor,doe., It, .
Kat.'e L Kelfth, D,kea P 0, Pulaski
count", K, .
C lV, l\utb, lndlanlpoUa, I nd
M' .... 11: J R uL~erfnrd 'En oll T ea
Wm B Sauod>:", Cedar Iowa
I • I'4r-h'Mufield Dln ... the. V a
B G 8euclday, Tyler, 'Tu
" 0 Belt. Grace ... Ule, Fla
atH. Amlnda Smllob, tHO Soutb Park
A ",e.. Chlearo. III
1. I . Smlt-h, fHIU lI'bte"ml ly .
J J Bmtte, Terr" HIli
IIlu lIary SWire,. m oolnna"l. Oblo.
D B. StroUle., 8alem, Va.
C B Bt.rouM, Salem, Va.
C. W. Stuart., Baabam Vlrfl ola,
8 S Ta,lor. Del atni 01&. l ow,"
I M. T a,lor, IIile. Tenn.
Wm. B. T hom ... Tow.1, Ga.
L. B, Thurmond, Vernon, T enn,
• A Valli 716 Camp Bf" New Orle.ana
lC ., Wal.er, Greenoaatle, Ind
WUl M. Walle r, At.lanta, Ga.
U. Warrhlwtoni/ HoJ: 37a, lIaney, III
R. W. Webb, ortolk, Va.
I. W. Wbeeler a nd Wife. 420 " . WI I.
'Z.nut Flt./ Dea H OlnM, Iowa.
w e Wn dden. Ln_bu rQ'. " ' a.
1 . ~ . Wbltehead, R lple" K I••.
Be•. Ralph WllooJ:. Tipton , I owa.
I P D WIllr:erllOn Kinley Ala
1. M. WUlon, Lawfl!nClbur8, I , •
A D . Wllllama, Newbern. T an ll.
)(. L. Yeakley, WlnobMt.er, Va,

.1:,.

.1:,.

.1:,

Wednesday. August 17, 1898.

THE PENTEOOSTAL HERALD.
R. Word to Vannts and Teaehers.
Dunll. tb. put , UrlD7dlltiH u8_e .." • ..,
C'r tb. E ••tlltelle&l AlILuc:. ba•• bro ul"t hi.
\.ato _tlo(:' wl \b \ be patt4.., or ""fl, two
.eo.. e\Un. III almo-t eT. ell, nIl', hue
.pokeDto m. of UHl 4eplorabl. p re ...leoc:. or
T1e. .DlOJII eblld tfD .... d ,olloe PI op'e, r.c~
b .... belO brou.« bt to Illbt wbleb .re ,boek.
III IID lbe lut d"tfe, 1 .1a IIOt lDe.kl DI Dt
ebUd reD o r tb., IhulII wbOM beredn, . lI d
," nroll hlellt b .... botb bo'' '" "'elola. bllt o f
ebnd ..111 wb" belOUI to IDOd home.. o fWoII
Cbd,U ... bo",_ wboH P'''"~ rehlM tot.1\...... n o r them 1111111 COllI_ion fOf'CS

f,

Gurroy , K't. -We elO6ed ou r meetin,
at t bia point with .om. con .... ,.lon.
.nd tb. ebnreh re 'l'l... ecl Tery mue b.
Bro. Walton .Dd I .re In • good meet·
Ing u Ror;e'La, Ky. The Lord ia with
u. In great power. ooe 10 111 alre.dy
Anotlfied and the tob.too dull I, m~
I ,0 from here to a ..llt Oro. Stllea OD
~he LoullTUIe eireult..

w. 0.

M OORM~.

QOnktiOil.
8t.aUmIlDUI b .... c:om. «I mil from Oall·
fOI'D I&. Mlllllf«Iu.. Mlebl' .... 01Uo.. 1''''" 111'1...... 1.. ~ IW Jene' .... d CDCIDecmllt wbleb
IDdle.,. lb.t tbla rorrupUa.. I, wldup..ad

....d IIllc&pUoDal .t t be p1'tll-llt \Jme.
Tb, uctpllODal C&IIM lit U wOllld
to
be tbl wld t e\I'CIII.UOII of ..1e\0l" 1 teratu ....
8&110(:1011' 1I''''"el, lIetlOD wbOfll "It b u 1011,
bM.1I t e n mt ht EDel.lld ..... d I. DOWOII ' I.wed
.nD 1D P • • !s. mt,. l('pl1, eGnDpt Ame.lcaD
10utb Bllt doubtl_ tb. wo,.t .ou...:. of
IOOlIhlltlll.tloall tb.obIeeD.IU.• ••\u ... Ot teD
lIIultrated .I tb pbot.ocrapba. .bleb. thoDe"
fo. bldcl"1I b, I.. 1I11c1, el.l7 _ . to ,be
malll, aad Ia 'IIrrtptlUOIUI, ~I.n lbuwd b,
b'Dd oft. D OG tbel ...1.tfDfllll ot r."wlI7
.ta\lo .... _ .lime. oa t be plll7eroulldl 0 1
chi d"D.
OD. wbobua"C'f _D ltla Ot.ctD.Utera·
t D." e .... torm DO aoUoa ot It- A ObrlaU ...
' ....III.U... Ihapl, MUI 110\ coae.'''' ot It
I t mtcbl ba.. QOme from Ibt cea.pOOl ot
, .. 41I1oa 'bll poIlOli b .. repe.u,dt, beell
tOlln(l I D P D b II e ICbool.. ae&Illmiet .nd
C&11~1_ In ":'1011 c-'-II"or, 00, IDe! ..... r'
11.1 III u.. tebool b,.. coa t _e! to bUL"e
f'tad 1\: end ~be " Ie. wbleb p,&.110" ..... d lp lOn nllt Ib, pert,ell, ... wn.I"'lllt.
TwO \.hI ..... I'
'II lite. c UI bt doa •• ne!
OII,bt t.o be. F1 .." I.t p.rellu .... d Wolo(:be,.
br. .lI: l be coalplrac, ot IU . .. ce, 1..10 wbleb
Lb., _ _ 10 b. ... eeu,red. Ra..... lb.
pa","11 wbo do IIOt I....... l bod . eblle!!'eIl to
l eua t. 0 lit Tidou. IIOmpaalollt \h. _ ,
.-.eNd tacu of lbel, pb,1Ie&1 li te. I e!0 "'"
btU, .. , ""e t.lb.. In '.elll, e!_
bll dDI7
b, 'lola bo" I.. lb'" putleg,I.... I.f be 4oM_
IrIiOW bow to.peak ....... delicate a .. d 41111e1l.It
a IlIbJeet., l.~ blm pin 1111.0 bll bo, I bud t
JIle!le lolil bol lE Ilk. " Wba, • YOUIII Bo,
Oll,b\ 'II 8110 w. " One ot . . . dOlt ot doll.r
00011:1 b, S,I'I'&IIII' 51.&.11 , D. D"ot Phlled el·

_11'1

~ ml t.bl,

Pentecostal Pub/iS/ling Co.

BOOKS

We CIIn Afely lIy tb. t nothiDR tb.t b.. heeD pnhUlhed recently hu at.tracted 10 much .Uent.lon as tli la llflrial by tbe .. nlor editor. 1108 pubUcatlon in
book form b •• been called fOf !rom e ... ery qu.rte r . We.1'6 gl~ too aonounCfl
th. t the btlok wW be re~1 for del"'er )' In ... te w day.. It.....u.! oootaib Ie'l'eral
ebapWl... Dot to be fOllnd in tbe P1t: NTIt(X)CIT AL Ra RALo. The book will ba... e a
la rfl'e lal.. Gne m. n "".uta. thO&ll&lId cop!eI. Send In your order at onCCl.
Good clear type, haTing paper binding. Price:SO eta. Special terms to.aientl.

Christian Perfection in Dialogue,

ad . ... ~ 'II m"~ tbented,of

By Rev. L. Martin.
Thlll,. capital little pampblet., c1 ur. conel.te. connnelng. One .pecl.al
fee t ure of tbe book fa tba' Ita a ntbOl" fa a mitlla1.er of tbeCbrfalJ.o Church . The
people will buy thla booklelo. Price 10 eenta. Liberal diaocount to &fen\&.

iIMolldl" lb. eD rt,w o r410...e. wble b bll
1)eoI'II adopted I ..
~.a cltl .. whll t(l ·
mlrabl . . . .Dl u wOllle! tbrow. ,b.ltl4 .l'OIlIIcI
lb. ebild l'N dul nl Ibe bOll .. ot Irt.WSI
k IllptaUOII .

rrI"', . ...

Th. Sledg.; or, Can I Fall? Can IRis.?

P_.",.. wbo II .... _ .. tb. workl.,. or Ibll
mel.hat U b.. . roulb'81""
"form.11on wbe.. It bll blM'lI adopted, aae!
Cil, olll el.II . ,. louo:llD Itt p r alH.
It • • II'" 0111' ehllo:l rell 1_ Ilber'1 .... 41
mo.. llcbt., Ibe,..ut be I,.. nee.

I f M. lat. Re ~. WaU,r Zimmlfman •
One of the mOlt 'rirorOUI diacuu1on. of tho doctrine of Apoataly we ha'l',
&een. Price 10 cta.

• nlllI ...... tell

------'-'-'-
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CAMP·MEETINGS.

The T-vvo Lavv Sf ere.

pa,,"I. aile! u,acb l .......d wbleb b .. recll"t4

" 16 TO 0."

11'lWifO.

ELII.BOIl.", K't.-Tbe meetinr I~ S.m·
11.1. elOied JlI ly tlltb. God r .....e II I a
lI'ood meeting .nd IU to IlIfn 'be te!!l'
pel'.nOll pledll'e r lll'bt in th e !!Iimt o f
dlttW.riei .nd aalooD.l. We c.me to
E lkhorn. holated the ten' and ~g.n
JIombardln, the enemy the tid. T he
fire beltran fallln r at the lecond ler·
... ice. Se'l'er.l earne to ~healLar,· .mon,
th em a d latlller. T he In Wlrel~ wa.
r reat from the berlnnlog, 10111. were
.....ed . nd ..nctlfled .t .11II00t eTery
IOr"lce. A~ oo,e,mof.nln, leulce (lilln'
d.y) tbere were twel ..e prof"llon•• nd
.corel "ere ~jolel nr under 'be power
of God. In aU there we", aboll~ el,b·
t.y. fI ... e profenlonl. Bollneu 11 bere to
l tay. Pralae the Lord for tbe po"er
h e ri"'~ hll.er',anta In prt.ehl0ll' Ibll
"1Iolln e.. "itbout wbleh no m..n Iball
lee lbe Lord." I p r alle God for pu·
to ... like Bro. Reid, who prep.re Lbe
".1' for the e ....ngel lat . 10 tb.t. he fl nda
tbe poople e.ier to hea r .nd recel ... e
any truth. th.t may be prelent.ed,
M.ny of thOM who were b\cued 10
me.uni"' we beld '&at year c.m. o ..er
.nd rreat.1y uallt.td u. in tb e w :nk.
Senral aeeeu10Dl to Lhe Methodlat.
chnreh. We beiLn .t. Columbia (D. V.)
10th. You,. under tb e blood,
______-,__:Jc·C~
::cJOHX &o~.
,.b&lllute. hI' B ontol'd',
Add Photl phAte an D.o..ero....
BecanlMl tb ey I'OIIt leu, m.ny l ub,tI·
tu ta . re oft'ered, &ome o f wbleh a1'6
d .nrerou., and none of whleb wW produ ee the same eft'ect. u tbe IfDulne.
Inilit upon b . ... lnr " 8 0B ... oBo ·e··
... betber buylnl a bottle o f Aeld Pho.
pilate, or "pho.pbate" ill a l iaM of aoda.

FOR

The eamp--meetin, aeaton fa lUlt upon w . Worke... 'Want book.. Send to
UI for t hem. Belo..... re a partial Ust of boob tb..t will 1le11. Rud carefully
.nd .end lit. Y8ur order.

emlotGt ... do .... m."t ...er,.wbe ...

Joau.

TEN NIGHTS
INA
BAR-ROOM.
Sells for 25 cents everywhere.
Send us lOc in stamps at once and get the
Book, prepaid.

_l1li

pb.l ••

You can't .lford 10 m lill thIS chaou, !.! , OU ba"en't read

1\1so by Rev. Walter ZI.mmermaa.

Tbla I, a mo.t powerful arnlgnmeo t o f the whl,key mille and of tb e old
pan.lc. lor thei r compUclty wltb It . Efery church member uOllld n ad It .
Price 10 etot.

To Men Only. Sermon by Rev. J. B.Culpepper.
While In the pa.tto,.te, the editor bad Brother Culpepper to . .lit blm in ..
meetlnR" H e p~a.cbed thb leI'IJlon to ...... , audience o f nUln. " I ....ould ha ....
Kid II. brother at the c:la.e.
1"'00 UO to b."e beard th.t IIel'moo fl Te y.,.
\ t ean now be h.d for only U etl.

.,0,"

Plain Account of Christian Perfection, by John Wesley.
T hele .hould be aown broadeMt.

Everybody "noLi Tu t Two LAW'
TlI18. Seod 50 cella and get a oo py
at onoo.

P.per 10 ct&.

The Sanctified Life, by Rev. B. Carradine.
Wben people .re le~ Into tbe blesaln, tbey ne ..d In.trneWon •• to bow to
11"0 ~be life. Tbla It tbe but book .:J0u can and Dr. C.rrad ine did • rrllIat.
work for th e AoetlBed Ollila wben be wroWl tbil book. Price 11. 00.

Revival Sermons, by Re\,. B. Carradine.
Wber e pIIl'IOnl .... nt to take the camp-meeUni home whh them tbla 11 tire
hook to b llY. Some of tbe best Ier'DlOD.l o f tbia , rut. preacher. Price 11.00

TO

CHICAGO

Eilo"U.1.· EiltirriZ1g Eilo:n.ge,
BY JOHN

M oPH ERSON.

Bran new. Ju, \ ot! the prea. A.t ter a e.reful e x.mLn.tion . w e pronoDn~
It e:zeeltent. For eamp·mee'\ing purpo.e. it J. dCl. \.ined to be one of t ile moat
popul.r boola bel or e tbe puhllo. send 1$ te.nt.il for Ample copy.
E&eb

Best T rains
Best Track
Best Service
W For T ime Folde... or an, other IDo
t or m at.lon, &ddreu

E. H. BACON,

Do&ell

BoardJ, prep.ld .. ............. ...... ..... ......... .30
L loen . p~ld ........... "... ........ . . .... . . .....20
St.I1I' Man. a. prepald................. ............. n

'3 25
II 23
1 7l

H ndreA

125 00
U 00
11 SO

TEARS AND TRIUMPHS.

:':: : ': :.':. : : ': :. : ::: ': : : ::': E: --....

T hla old .election 11 full of thrillinl' m u,le.
.ling thla book. Price prepaid

No mlaLake un be m.de OD.

=~~:

811l&IIIIOOp,

~

13"

1>"

Tears and Triumphs No. 2, Revised.

Mullin, prlee prep.ld . .... ............ ....... . . . ... .
Board, price prepaid .•••• . ....•• , . . . ... . ....... .. ... .

81... IIII OOP7'
20 C!ta.

23

ct..

...

""'..,

Dlatrlct Passcuccr Aceut,
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YOU CAN TAKE

,5-Missouri Pacific Railway
AND GO OIR ECT TO THE GROUNDS

or

THE

OMAHA EXPOSITION
Double Dally Se rvice.
Elegant Equipment.
Reduced Rates.
C . C . WAfIINI:R ,
Vloe-PrMlo.I e .. t,

Only Line that does it.
SEE Agent f or particulars.

W . •. DODDFIIDGE,
H . C . TOWNSEND ,
O.... ral ... ... ... r.
0.,,'1 P... ·r ... d T\dI:.~ ""lIt,
- - - S T. LOU IS, MO . - - - -

R. T. C. Matthews. Traveling Agt. 304 W . Main St .
LOUISVILLP, KY.

~18
....
High Arm Singer Sewing Machin'

ONLY

I

WI~h

6 Dra.en and. CoTer,
A ll At.t.achweDt.t.
WarraD10ed Tea Year..
rnl,bt pnopald '1)1_ o..b .Itb o rel.. . II lDet:b1II. II
..tlalectory \1.110 d.ye, ••• 111 notlllld y01U' _.y,

tHAYNE IANF'G. CO., 660 FOURTOi

AV

LOUISVILLE. KY.
lEND rOR OlROO LUL

rIilIersburg Female College.
Wit.h a successful career of a.lmost. Bfty years, this college
offers superior inducement:! to parents desiring a Brst ClUB
Ichoo! and cultured home for the trainillg of their daughter•.
The facult.y ia f ull and competent; the buildings well pd
newly furnished; the clim'1ote and place h ealthful , and the
p>ople of the community hospitable and refined. For externr.! beauty and intern .. 1 neatness and comfort Ihe huildings
b ave never been equal to wha.t they are now. The Course of
S tudy has been rewrit.ten and extended, the faculty enlarged
And Itrengthened, making it the equal of aay faculty ever
ccnnecied with tbe college Nut £easion begina September
7, 1898. For catalogue OF other Information, write to

Millersburl!, Ky.

REV. C. C. FlSHER,President,

LOGAN COLLEGE.

East Mississippi Female College
AND CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,

,.&d"

Of M.ridl ... , illaL P •• b.PI th. _~ IIOlll1thlll~, most 11111'1011" aDd e b".peet lor !.h.
e4 ... . ua ... 01 u , blll1
V.lDal. Coil"" III tb. Soot b £ .. roll lll.1Il laU ___In ... m
, .11ld",,: ITila OoGMUat.)1'J' ot " "lie. 631 0 £111(:11'10" Depart"" .. \.!t t.f'"b •• _ .... d omce ...
Tb. Vecolt1. t he tho ro .....
of tb ....or k, ...d Ibe nlldoll' ad ..... , . , " r •• 60\ be ollr·
pIM!Id I.. lb. io... lb, Th. Iplrttllal 'I m~pb' l1I III IOm.thl"l .00d'. ' III. F01' 1U1I11,'WId
ea~ ..... ,IW.
J . W. BESSON, A, M., Pres., Merldl at:l, M iss.

u._

RaBdoloh-iacon Acalemy For Boys R
andollb·l!acon Olund
Woman'byg U. Colle[e
' .,.ochbar ,. Va
a. oo mr .... u

. .,..1; v • . (V.n.y 01 V•. ) Oo.. dQI'ted ml ...'oo.r 01 Edoeellon La "D1 .. I1100 ",," ..
b y a •• dolplo· lhcoo 0011.... BHt eqlllp~ 0Cl' 0 1 lb_ fOIlr1.6e .. lno~,red . COli".. for
10 tb. SIIQth. Ba"II•• l\b bellI .. 0.8. Uocle'll .0m... 11I .b. U. 8 . ""1 modUli .ppll ...- .
_ ..... 1... _
ud .ppll ..... c •• ; .ymo ..lllm F.odoDllle,,\ "dllc.-. ooet o f COli '" 10 .-0.
. cc.eaa. Ad d..Add , _
W . . W • • • lth . .... ..... Lt.. D.. Prloo' .... I .
Wilt . W . SM I TS, A. • • _, LL. 0 .. p ........... \.

A GREAT HEALTH DRINK.
Great laducemctlts to _, e u t.

Ob

salary or <:ommlssloa.

Old and Young Wanted
TO I &LL Tn

Cheapest and best substitute for coffee in
the world.
S eta., stamps or coin, fo r sample package and full information
Prepared
74 & 76 W. Lake
by
.,
,St.. Chicago. III.

S B SHAW

e T wo L a wyers..
Th
C.
lIorrlllO..

A s tory fo r

the
tim ••. By 1I0v H.

Prlo. 50 cents: DOW ready for dollvery.

eolorado eamp-Meet lng.
Tbe flhb anDu,! C:lmp· meeting of
tbe Colorado State Holineu AllOCi·
atiOD will be beld a~ Greeley, Colo. ,
Augu.t 29th to September 8 tb. ') bil
come. at the tlose o r tbe M. E. Con·
rerence at Greeley, and a num ber of
minl.lerl will remain and belp in the
meeting. Aura Smltb il eDgagt'd I I
tbe enogeH.t for the occUlion. The
o ld· time convenionl and &:I ncliDcationa In Greeley and vicinit)' tbe past
year bne created a . tro Dg Chriltian
life tbat will be a great impetus In
tbe CAmp· muting. Our llf'08pec t.
are good ror fl large atteDdance. Our
lucceas will depend upon ou r victory
at tbe throne of grace, berore we go
on the camp.ground. Let UB pray.
KENT WIIIn:, :::leey.
12211 W . luh A.fI., Den.tr.
OAIHI:IVILLZ. OA - Dear Brolber
Aroold : You mnat allow me to Ml7
a few wordl!. 1 dOD't .ee any relllon
for our P*:Ople to be diaturbed abo ut
tbe ne" law. There I. a wide-opeD
rtoor for u. to enter, and wnrm, open
burtl w.,ting to "doome .11 of us .
There we CIlO wor.bip tbe Lord in
tbe beauty o f bolineu, and not fear
to do violeDce to aDyo ne'. netTei by
Iboutlng tbe praiH. of God aloud.
It II lime thfl wouDd to Metbodll m,
made by tbe divi.ion, was bealed,
and now I. tbe propilioul opportu.
nity. If we bid been loyal to Metbodiam, and lollowed tbe example of
George Was biDgtoD. tbere would
baye beeD DO divi.IOD. Let UI reo
tUfD to tbe old way aDd be ODe ID
Vbril!l Jel!uI. Tilen tbe old Sbip of
Zion will bolal her Idl. to the bren81! and atart out af relh to conquer
tbe worlel for Chri.t.

Oll f ooan!cu h.re, tholl,b ,nou th.y be.
WIII .. o~ p ....... t ' u. '1' 1<: 101'1';
Han.luJ.b I O. b.l l .luJ.b !
11 •• bllt
d ...tcb . .d p &,.,
o ban.luJu1
Alld lIIer-cb . lone t b. Cood old . ' 1' ;
0, b. U.hIJabl
MR S. E, OAXP.

'It'.......

CLARKI\'ILLJ:, TENN. Cazey'.
Cbapel ia a Hlpti.tCbureh, five milea
from Clarksville, TeDn. , at which
place I bave Ju.t cloeed a l eveD
day.' meeting, teauHlng in .ixt.eeo
sanetillcatio n., aDd tbirteeo CODverlion• . TweDty.five &eekera left over.
One of tbe u nctiflcation. iI a Bapti.t
preachff, wbo belped me lOme iD tbe
meeting. I will go Dext to Locust
GroVfl. Pray (or my I!UCCflII at tbat
pl.ce, To God be all tbe glory for
... iclory. Anyone detiring my belp
write me at Clarkaville, Tenn . hby
God blelllllbe I1EaALO and belp iUo
push tbe battle to tbe gatell, for
Scriptural bollnesl!. Youra for tbe
"ar '00 tbe boHD !8I! liDe,
E. C. BLA.KELY.
H ARTarLLE, ALA . -We b"'e neen
preMing tbe battle to tbe gatel! for
ten day. bere. Do not kDOw bow
mlny pro reniona. It wu said hy
lOme about tbirty. The power ot
Ood " as felt at every .ervice. The
meeting closed witb a IhoUl of vic·
tory, 0, bien the Lordi He I. with
u., and "bit "bill we fear? It seew.
to me ~bat a YOUDi Iidy wbo bas
been In tbe expe rieDce o f entire tIInc·
tillc.tion for two or three ye.rt ia
tbfl center of I!plritual power iD Hartselle. I can not rtlmember bow many
to~d that Alin - - - II " my helper
In the wlrfare." Tbe Lord bu giT'
en her a wonderrul experience, and
giver. ber patience ID her ImictioD,
10(1 her fr iend, koow tbat Jeaul! i.
helping ber carry ber burdeD', and
give. bar joy in .11 ber IlIoe... Hal·
leluab for 8uch a Savior tbat mak~a
C\'CO a .ick bed a place of reloicillg.
Something occurred while we were
bere tba t wlla a little draw ·back for
a few da)'I!, but tbe Lord led u. out
10. t be light. There.re lOme thing.
bel.S done In northern Alabama that

it i. bard to a~e a Chri.tl.D api rlt In,
aDd tbe " people" Ire eeeing it, and
if it I. not cru.bed, IOmetbing mu.t
occur. I 'll let tbe reader Kueu "
tbe reat, with this remark : tbe boli·
neas peopl~, 001 only Methodilt.,
but all wbo kDOw R im Ill! their Slnc·
lifter, ougbt to get together. I could
give my reuonl why I lay tbll, buL
we know enougb to under.tand My
God, have mercy On I people " bo
"ill noL go where th~ Ooly 0 hoat
goel. One .inoer told me LhaL tbe w.y
certain tblogl! were going be did not
care to uoite with lucb a gaDg. 'l'be
people Ire bungry for full aalval\oo,
but flgb ting tbe evangelist will Dot
feed tbem.
SiDDera ought to be
.."ed, hut preacblllg "gnloat hollnese
will DOt I!ave tbem. We "ant folk.
to go to our cb ureb, but Ice cream
and .trawberrie. will Dot bold tbem
Sunllay .t 11 a. m. GeL Lhe Holy
Gboel.-aod 10 bere i. tbe secreL.
We go near Mauey for teD dayl!.
A J . Jo:n:•.

---:0--.,.-

DvoulBllao, Kv._l 1m glad In
lbe Lord and hippy In Uis service.
Meetingt cloaed at llurricaue And
Tolu Ky . with pleiling resultl.
Bro. JobnlOn IDd several of tile
bretbren told me that tbe Hurricane
cbureh .11 In better condition apir·
ituIIIT tblln it bad been for rnra. 1
for ODe received a g re,,' deal of lOul
food (or the Lord ID tbe meetings A
number of convenlool, .everal rec·
lamationa aDd tbe cburch very much
.trengthened ~t l1ut ticane. I hid
vi. iled tbe camp· meeting aDd knew
&enral of the bretbreD. I made tbe
at.'Q,uaintlnce of maDY faces I Ih. 1I
Dever forget. God hlen dear Uncle
Oill, tbe old janitor. Hfi "11' " tbe
first mall I met. Tbe camp.grouDdl
were clenned up aDd in DIl.'C! . hal=e
rflady for the great camp-meeling.
God ble .. all tbe people aDd tbe
worker. who Iblll attend ~he cowlrg
\\ e
c:lmp· meeting .t Hurriclne.
lIave a magDificent chu rch at Tolu,
Ky, 1 do lovfl to .ing tbe go.pel at
bome and abro.d. Uil glory t Oh
glory to God ! You ought to hl\'e
seeo tbe bl ppy faces wben we .:lDg
No.7 in " Teara and TriUmphs No.
2." I am aa e\"\!r, your Bro. in tI.•
Lord,
W. K CUUL.'.
SnEaaY Mo.-Du.• B. a A L D :
Good bea;lnolog b '" r e, .plendld
intereat, pray for ua. Go to Et~x.
Mo.. nez', begiDning Augu.t Hlb.
D. V. W Ill remain 10 Miaaourl t il l
September 14th, aDd tbeD to Cal.·
mlDe C.mp, Calamine Ark., for;teo
daYI!.
U. E RA148KY.

All Points South
V J:.A.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Fastest Time,
Best Trains,
Most Superior Servioe

5584 Illes in EiLbt Great Slates:
Kentucky, Tennessee,
Virginia, North Carolina,
South Carolina,
Oeorgia. Alabama,
___IIII
.::ississippi.

3-Daily Trains
Each WaH
aft.......
Louisrilla and Larlngton.
Till LUf. ~

ASHEVILLE,"Tbe Land or the Sty."
LoII'Rat. Hom. S..h,,' ond S.ftl.f. Tich,.

on '11/.

"t and 3d TUllda/, I<lcA mont• •

r o •• aw. ud lo'or m." ... eaU or add,..

A..."bed....,P. *T....

W. B.Ta,loa, ,,, 0 ......

rc •.'" r01U'\~ ... , ... Lolll...1U.. K , .
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A New eamp_Me.etlDg.

The God that answers by fi re still
lives. Led by Him and Importuned
by a band of earnest believers, we,
under God, took cbarge of tbe grove
meeting at Bowens, Md. Tbere bad
been milch puyer, and "ben we met
many weN burdened, even to tears,
for children and companions.

From

the fi rst service there were seekers,
and conviction deepentid aDd tbe tide
continued to rille until over tbree
hundred penonl k.oeeled at the a ltar
for eaher pardon or entire aanctiflca-

tion. Sowe came a number of times
before being blessed, but scores swept
triumphantly up into the glorious experiencee of coov81'8ion I.Dd entire
uDctiftcstion. There WIUI Pent.0008tal, bellrt.-prioking conviction, until
people would groan and 8CNam aloud

In their anguish BDl.i some were 80
prostrated phyelcally, that they fell
under the power of God, and others
embraced wi~1l rapture in the joye of
new found treasure or the Pearl of
great price.
An Interdenominational aseociation
wae formed under the name of Ohesapeake Penteco,tal Roline81 Union
and Prayer League. It. ill Interdenominational and propoeee to pU8h
the battle to the gate, on thle line.
Arra.ngementa are already w_ade for
boldlng a camp-meeting on the 8ame
date another year and 1\ oonvention
t.hi8 fall.
Although the M_ E. paator Ilnd
pre8idIOg elder claimed that for eertain reaaons, aside frow entire eanctificatlon, It wsa not best to hold the
meeting and kindly prote8ted to my
dolug so, yet they wllely, In harmony with tbe policy and usage of the
M. E church OD thil line, took no
further etap8 and we were left to fol low our God·given oonvlctions. My
call to the I,lace ...as as clear al my
oonverll-ion, sanctification and call to
the ministry. and tbe fire ... hlcb fell,
IOUl8 saved and sanclitied, and the
...ork of God blessed, proved ita divinity.
Although tbe holiDes8 people ...ho
planned this meeting have boon
Itrongly opposed an{1 severely tried,
yet ...e found them among the trueet,
sweeteet, aggressive holinesa workers
...e have met anywhere. AI e~
where a fa ... who bave professed the
ble88ing may have LOiarepresented it
by a wrong spirit and evil .peaking,
but ...e believe tbem to be in a very
.mall minority and trust tbat their
tongues and hearts have now become
fully ,&nctlfled Indeed.
It is laid t hat in daye of old the
enemlelof religion clothed Christiane
ID skins of wild animals in order to
provoke the bea.au to destroy them i
110 the enemies delight to tbro ... over
the entirely lancllfled tbe wild beasta'
akinl of fanatioism and falae accusation that tbey may be reproacbed
and 'destroyed j but God il able to deliver and does i\, to whom be the
glory torever.
I was ably aided in thil meeting
by Evangelist E. H. Dallhiell, of the
M. E. Cburch, South, author of
"Spirit of Jesus, " mlgbty \D Scripture, uperience, utterance and wis·
Also by
dom in winning soub.
Evangelist MrtI. M. Von Rob:, of CinCinnati, Wh088 pa88ion and prayer
and pleading for &Oul8 1 have never
seen equalled. She and her daughter
a re open for engagements in Kentucky, dunng tbe summer ~nd fa ll.
Address cnre of Bevwall.8t office.
Tbe foilowing were among the
many incidents occurring at this
meet.ing :
One man said that no one could
doubt that the mee~ing was of God,
that tbe poVl'er of God rested upon
us that he had rend tbe Bible
th~ugh tbree times, nnd tbe New
Testament seven times . Wbile be
Willi talking the Holy ObOl:lt came

AWOMAN'S OprORTUNITY!
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Glass Pilcher: Three Tumblers to Match, fREE
TO EVERY LADY Reader of the Pent ecostal Herald.
Delicat.ell· ... TEA or DINNER SET' PRE8~l.~!;REK
•. . . O"am.....
I moo """.. ....,.
A
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We are the owners of the Famous BELLE Baking
Powder. guaranteed to be absolutely: P'UIf'f!1 to ~ve
perfect satisfaction and do all we c13.1m. It lS supenor
to others and where once introduced will supersede aU
others. We know this, and are prepared
an
unlimited expense to get it into One ~:~.!!:~:;L
Fwntilies, and for this re~on we make the

UNPARAL1ELED LIBERAL

L - --=DINNER SETS or. nqui,a. ptodu"

OUer No, I.

most ~li3ble makers of Chinaware in
Dot hesifl:le 10 assure you they will
upec:1ations. Aad we ~ntee

i~!~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~1 REMEMBER! ~~1

~

and be even

you £.nt:Clpate,

w. d, li,u yo. tha GLASS

PITCHER,

Tumblers, Bakinll Powcfer, Tel. or Dinner Set
you
that
we
send
give full satisfaction
all ~ght charllM Prepaid. r ight to )'our t.o'I'Dl We rive

IOU '0 d.,,' time aiwr letting the rood!! to MliVER them,
COLLECT the mone, aod REtAlT to u.. Cc.n we do more to
show that we have the utmost confidenoo in the honesty aud
Integrity of the readers of the PUTaCOST.LL .HEs.u.n .
and a positve knowledge that everything we aend will give

i~~~~~~~~~~~~III~~~~~~~1 satiatael on~

The teC'u riZig bl you of thil Handsome Tea or Dlnlltr Set

will be but Lbe be,lnDlng of furnlsblng your bouae complete, including Bed Room, Dining and Library Furniture

perfect
aDd
lIumerous olher useful articles, without. dime 01 yOllr
""ney loverted ..... Or, 11 you prefer, we will rive you
ample aDd sle.d,em ~lo)'1!lenl, aod PAY you CASH for your

i

bullneallnte ..... In 10ur dlvllion 01 t.erril.or1.
~~~~::~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 time
aDd luoceuful attention to the promotion of our
cannot be questioned, fot
t.a

upon him and be was fully sanctified vor aud was re8tored, and ... e left
and closed by profening it and prais- him eeekiug the seoond work .
We -believe that Scriptural holi_
ing God Cor victory.
A number wern converted In the nen i8 in harmony wltb the New
early p!l.rt of the meeting, and clear· T e8tament, and the great central
ly sanctified ~fore ila c1Of1e, Doe doctrine of MethodislD ie rtlvived and
WIl8 sanctilied el(:&rly one bour after planted iu Maryland to etay, and
lhat it will be " ilke a tree planted
oon version.
A liLtie boy from Washiugton, un- bv the rivera of "aterwbl~b brlngetb
der deep collyiction inquired where forth bie fruit io his Beason, Wb086
he could flod Jesus and was told be leaf also sball not wither."
Pray for it and come next year.
could find Him at tllealtar. He rusbed
M. W. KNAPP.
there and ...&8 lOOn made happy In
8ins forgiven.
On our return we met a young -THE Two LAWYlR8 will sell.
preacber "bo was restmiucd from at,. Seud for copy and terme to agents.
tending the meeting beeau8e of lhe Price 50 centB.
opposition. One of his 018.88 lead-, _______________
era had returned sweetly Miltlifled
lIe, the minister, was in sympatbY
with oar work and felt lbst God '1\'1&3
leading, and confessed thllot he bad
10llt tbe witneRS of bis oonvefBioll,
and right tbere be &Ought God·s fa-

" :""!>!,"~

Commercial Agencies,
officials. Beaides, 001'

Lo w Rates to She lby eo. Pair.
S o ut hern Railway.
On aeco<1nt. of above Fair, to be
beld at Shelb,vUle, Ky., August 23rd.
2fI~b,

TIlE SOU ('BERN RA.ILWAY

wlllltlllllound-trip 1>lclceta from ALL
stat.lonl ln Kentucky to helbJvlUe at.
tbe rat.e of one fare ror the round-trip
-Lloketl on lIale August 22Dd-26tb~
IfOOd to return ADgUS~ 2nh, 1898,
CalIon nearest A.gent for Information
WM. H.TAYLO&, A. G. P. A .
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e LA SS Cl P TH E SeeClN O YEAR.

The elasa or the l6Cond year, Kentucky Conrer.
ence, M . E. Chnrch, Sou\h, will moet for 8J:amina\Ion at 8 o'clock Mond.y nlgb~, September 12th, lot
the Motbodln ChInch, Flemingthtug, Ky.
W. E. ARSOLD, Chairman Cow.
E. S. BOIWIr,L1.. agent of Ib 3 lJetbodiat Orphans'
Homo, h ... moved from Parkland to sbe Highlands.
HI, addreu DOW II 1702 Everett Avenue. Ue report. tbe work of 'he" HOIll8 " 10 tair Ibape.

llEv. Sua C. RUI ...,111 ....Itt Bro. M.W. Knapp
in .. meeting'" ClncinDUi, from Sep tember 3d to
lS\b. and On September 16th will beglo ., tbe Beu·
lah Helghta Camp-meetlng,near Flat Hock, Pull.llkl
county. &'y.
VOL. n. No.8, of" Tbe Co))~ge Quarterly," Jou r nal of Kentucky Welleya n College and Academlel,
bu reacbed onr tab le. It II an e legant number,
con lain. Hveral .plendid halflone. of former KeD,ocky Welleyan College Itodeot., and will be in_
tenlely intere.tlng to the frlendlof ~hit inllitu'iou.
Send tor a COpy~._ __ _ : -_ _

Ur a meeting the other day a man camfl to tbe
ahar, ... ylng: "1 had a v<'ty brlgh' experWnce ot
convenlon ; rn YlOui "'aa filled with tbe joy and
peaceo( belieVing. But ror tbe la.' twelve montb.
1 have been reading the Pt:STltCOSTAL UC8.u.D, ud
it baa Ihown me u clear u day tbat there la ain remaininl in me, and now I wan' to be sanctified."

IT ia difficult to lovE' a mere abltract ioD, or a

varue. intangible, far-awaYlOmethlng,

Our atrec'lona tt.ke bold upon tba' wbicb II real IOd near.
We may admIre tbe cbaracter of tbe Savior, but we
w m not LOVE hlm,onUt be becomel to Ia a real
perIOD, a companion wbo tl ever with o'i one to
wbom we talk of all tbat concern I ai, witb whom
we cOUDlO1 in oor perplexity and trouble, one who
la a partner In all tha' goel to make up our life.
Ob bo..,. preclool be becomel to them that walk
witb him I

81'. PAUL wrote to the Uorinlbiaol, c. Examine
),ol1l'l&lvea, whether re be In tbe faUb!' llolineal
people .hould be tbeir own levert'" critics.. Oh
bow carefully .honld we watch ourael vel, len our
live. belle our profeuion I The u nctitl.ed Iile ill
alorlonl and mighty In Itl Infioenoo-rrovided we
Jive it. Let
deal I6verely with ourielvell and
live n o qnarter to any thing that bean abou~ I,
41ven 'he .ulplcion of e,.lI. 11 we would examine
oanelvel more clO88ly, we might be cr itlcilSed Ie..
IreqnenUY by oo r nelghboNl.

u.

Tunl: it a dltl'erence between bolng landifled
and belog ha ppy. One may be very bappy and
yet no' be .. nctlfied. We firml y believe that a
lanclified piNIon will be bappy. but good feellngl
maYlOmetllne. be mistake n for tha' work of God
by which tbe bear' I. cl ~aD!od from Ite evil pu.IOUI and de.lre.. Sometimel a lodde n temptation
or a ,roat provocallon will revea l the fact tbd
t bete .till exlet, much to tbe lurprllo ot 'he indio
·vidaal who hal been eo wonderf ully b leMed, and
)moch to the burt of tho caO/JO. The Ide. of a 8LESSINa .hould al"ay. he lubordlnate ' 0 tbato! CLE.f.!0'8L.... O. Our prayer ilhoold not be ·· ].,ord, ,L1ES8 me,"
bu' " Lord , cu.:.l.SU: me, and keep me free from aU
tba' 11 unholy." Thil II what OUt lal'h 8boold
cl&1m and ou r UUI 6.lEemplUy.

V.I ••• I., He. JJ •

•• ,•• PH V .....

e H ERRY G R e V E. eAMV _MEE T I N G,
glvlI Itsel f whollJ' to tile work 0 1 alvlug lOul •.
We write tbis note Irom ~bll oolU\Utul oncamp- Three excelle nt II. ten or Ihe SalvliUon Army gave
menl-In !o'lemln, coonty. l{y ., a roW' mllel no r'h ot UI valnable aid Saturd ay night and Suntlay.
Flemingsburg, near !o'ltch'a Chapel. Thl' II com'W',. .hould not be too buty In pronoonclog a
p.,aUvelya new camp. the prc.en l m o e~lng bei ng
meeting a tail ure. Senoral yp.arl Igo we a\tended
,bo third annual gathering. A few excollen' lAYa meallng held by Bro. Godbey in !o' le mmg coon' y,
men bue lelled one of tbe moe, beaatiful gronl we
I{y. The cbu rch waa new, and located In a com hue tee n anywhere, erected a .plendld audi\Omnnity where e~ber chnrcbe. were firmly enrlum. pu, up eoltagell, and made every preparation
tnmc:hed. Daring ,be meeting qllhe a Dumber
nec6nArY for a Kreal camp-mooting. Un fortuprofessed convenlon, bu' nol many nnited with the
nately we found, alur reacbing t he ground., 'hat
chnrch, and io a little while It aeemed that effectl
the manage men' had been led to make certain
of ,he meeting had aUogether dluDpeared. Tbe
cont ractl tbu re. uhed In much Sabba'b deaecratempu.t1on waa vory .trong for o. to lay that the
Hon. W e fa"h rully bore public teaUmon1 against
mootillg wa. a tailure. A lew daYI ago, however,
h , and showed the people that God'i favor could
while at \be camp-meelln, .. Wil more, Ky., a
not · be expected In the fue ol.uch thing •. The
ladJ, with beami ng face, aroae to teatify. A
bretbren pledge Ibemtelve. to tee 1.0 it tbat h .hall
bro\ber minllter Ilttlng by our .Ide, whllpered,
occnr no more. The men who have cbarge of the
"Tha' it one of the beat membefl in my chnrcb."
g roundl Ire Ch rl.Uan meo, and wan' to have a
She began ber te-limony by u) illg: "I waa con'pi rilual camp-meeting. They recognize 'be Dillve rted in a meeting held by Bro. Godbeyat-- -.
take that has been made, and lire dOlOg eTe rJ~bing
In F leming countY,I{y!' lIere w a. one 0 1 the
tbey can to undo iL Any camp-meeting will prove
converlll ol 'he melting, far away from tbe place
a curse to a tommunJlylf U doe. nOG tcrupulously
w bere ahe hid given her heart to Chrl.t, now one
regard God'i bol y day, and eliminate .he money01 'be mOlt uaetul memberl of one of ' he leadlna
making features. God wUl not grant li lt favor
ataUo ns of ,he chnrcb, and now reJold DS' In pe rwbere llis Jaw I. deHpd, and w bere merchandl ee
fect love! On the groond. we foond anotber perI. made ot Hi. w onhlp.
50n who WII couverted in 'bat lame meeting, and
Tbe crowd 00 Sunday 1'1' &1 Irnmeo.e: more 'ban
he illtill on bil way loG IUe everlasting. Circomrbree thousand people ~ere on ,be gronnds, ver1
. tancII bave eaoaed 'helO penonl to move away
mlny 01 wbom lI. tened nttentlvely and with mao_
from tbe neighborbood In wh ich Bro. God bey held
1161' inllren \0 the gOlpel or full .a!vulon. Deep
hi. meeUng, bu' tbey carried tbel r religion wi&h
conviction reslS npon lIlaoy, and 100.1. a re Mekiog
them and are .tlll living to bien other chu tchet by
bo$b pardon and cleanBi ng froll! all l in.
tbeir godlylivea.=-_ __ __ __
Rev_J. A. Sawyer I. In charge 0 1 the mec'lng
A arllTu, who 8ub.crlbed. aod paId lor a Ihare
'hil year. h wuln re.ponl8 to a call from blm that
we came to .pend ''-0 day. and take part in the of Itoc.lr: I.n the PentecQlta.i P ubll l hing Company,
work. Belore comiog we .lr:new nothing of the Will &ent a certificate for the lime, which e ntiUed
locallon of tbe camp-ground. We were Instructed ber to a redoctlon of 25 centl per year in ber .ub_
loG come to a ce rtai n place where we would be met &eription to the llEK,u ,u. A few daya afterward.
whb a convoyance. In paulng 'h.roogh Flemings- Ihe rctu.rned lbe certificate ..... I&h the following- le t~
burg on ou r wayout we call ed on oor old fr iend and \c r, which we take the liberty to publl. h :
" Bao. MO_I IOK; laometlme. dad .econd thourht.,
brother mlollklr, Rev. W. W. Spaw, puler Of the M.
E. Cborch, Soath, at thai place. We were lOrry t.o bu' after reeel. iDr the cer\\dcate for o.oe ehare, 1 felt
find b lm lafrerlng with I broken li mb. Wblle Imprelled tb.t 1 .bonld make tbe fi.e doU.ra a • free
oot in hilyard early !o'riday morning, be alipped will oltering,' wblch I cbeerfully do. EDcloted dnd
one doll.r for tbe paper (whlcb I think .u1 cbeap at
and fell, breakIng tho large bone of hil leh leg tbe price), alld the cert:Ucate. I wllh tbe bollnf!U
jUlt above the aokle. Tho acciden t I, a very pain - people would dODate the whole amount. [belle.e
tnl one, and It will be lome tlmo belore he II able Ibe w. nt of fundi it ret.erdlnl' thit mo.ement more
to be about hi. work again. jo'ortnnatoly be baa than the oppOfoitlon, aud jult atlbl. erititln the mono
tbe arrangement.l lor entertaining the Confnence ment we .hould work, aDd pray, al1d Ihe I I we ba.e
abont porfedod, and hi. amlctlon will not in any De.er dOl1e before."
Tbil was u050lIclted Ind onexpected, bot grealwaylnlertere with ,he nleetlng of tbh body.
It WII while In converu tlon with bim th.t we ly Ippreciated. The ThuLD haa never been ..
learned that the camp grotlnd to whlct we wore nloney making InlUtullon, hut hu been run for the
going was located near tbe old Filch'. Cbapel, & glory of God and the good of 1001.. The .nbtcrlpcburch or which Bro. pate. ill paltor. Jo'or certain t lon price hili been exceedlng l,low. WbUe we hue
reasonl Bro. Spate. i. taking no pan In tbe camp- tried to keep ,be Orm on a .ale bwine.. baall, wo
meeting. We remlrked to blm th lt we did 00' h.ve often Bighed bocaole we ,tid nct hav. tbe
know we were coming In luch clol8 proximity 10 capital to eoable 01 to enter doofl that were opened
hil work, bot aa we hid leOn no oOllce to "keep off to us. But God ha. wonderfully used the piper In
tbe gra..,'· 1'1'0 IUppoaod thern Will no danger in ou r doing good, a nd we rely npod 1111 help .ud favo r
gOing. HII ~ply ",aa worthy of a true Methodlat u we lace the tuturfl. May Bl i choicelt hleuln,1
preacher. Said be: "My bro'her, 1 want to tee be upon otlr lu nd:.:,C"C'e: 'C._ _ _ __

50011 5&ved. and It anybody can uve them any.
where, I rejoice In t ho :ood work. Go on and
throw youreelt into tlte wort a nd do all the good
you cln." We replfed, .. j 'bAt sort of .plrlt would
heal all the dl fti cuUies, auu romo\-o all 'he conflictl lrollL onr beloved Church?" Ood hlo81 Bro.
Spate8. It i. hard l, oecenar, to say tbat Ive
made It a Ipeeb.1 point to do a work whlcb wUl
aid him as pallier of the churcb in thl . comm unity.
We believe t hll camp bu
t reat future before
it. We are lure i& h28, tr it promptly putl an e.nd
to 'hote features we have already mentioned, and

TU E Kentuck y and LoulnllIe Conference. will
eoon be held. The l~snooa'uL llIlR.l..LO w1ll be
represented at bo~h or tbele ,atherlnge. Will not
oor brethren do u. tbo k!ndneu to apeat \0 ,heir
members who take our pape r, and If they are in
arreln, bring up the amounll with 'hem aa the y
come '0 Conference ? And may we not u k our
readert In tbe boundlof \hei6 ConferenC61 to make
speCial efror' to lettle np with a. a' that ' Ime? U
your pulor doe. not .pe.k \0 you abooll', hand
him the money and he wUl be glad 1.0 hand 1\ t.o OJ.
We wUlsend receip' lor every cent we recoin .

•
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lI.N INTERVIEW WITH BISHElV
JElVeE.
JOHN M. BISHOP.

Bishop Joyce, ot the M. E Church, who
haa but recently returned froID. a. two years
tour in the Orient is at present taking t.he
rest cure at the Battle Creek Sa.nitarium. In
an interview here be said:
"I sailed faT the Orient two years ago, since
which time I have been traveling and inspecting our mission work there. I have traveled
extensively and saw mucb ot interest while
abroad. 1 traveled twic ~ a.round my circuit
which embraced Corea, Japan and China,
covering in all 22,000 miles ; was on board of
thirty-five differentships, visited the domains
of 6~>OOO ,OOO people and tal ked to the natives
through fourteen d:fferent interpreters.
Japan. my first. scene of labor, is a beautiful
land, resting on t.he earth's sur face like a
hammock, swung high at either end and
sweeping to a lower level in the centre.
Japan, once so full of promise as a mission
field, is now full of obstacles to the spread of
the gospel. Not many years ago the spread
of the gospel there became 80 marked AS to
stir up intense opposition on the part of cer·
tain liberal schools of religion, and at ooce
the entire monarchy was in a tumuH of de·
bate and speculation. The Japanese are ota.
liberal spirit and withal full of t.he mind of in·
quiry. The cause of missions there is now
gaining . We bave 48,000 Protestant Chris
1.1ans in Japan a t present, all under one Con
ference .
The Japan citiz9n is progressive-much
mOre so than t·he Chinaman or Corean. He
has a q1l.iek eye, is prompt to catch a new
idea, and is the greatest imitator on earth
The Chinaman is also endowed with ~he fac
ult)' to reproduc9 anything in art, machinery,
or fabrics.
These orientals are shrewd in business.
When tht'y find an Importer making headway,
1n~roducing a. line of goods, they ~et out an
imitation and flood the field with it. 'l'bis la
.. peculilU1ty hard to meet, and Engli ~ h and
American traders find it a serious obstD.Cle.
In Sbangha.1I got a 8uit of clothes made to
measure by a Chinaman tailor, which fiias
well and was a.s fla.tisfa.ctory every way as
any suit I ever ha.d. Corea is a most inter·
esting country, and its proverbial pr.judice
against foreigners is fast di.sappea.rmg An.
American from the South, named Holmes, is
now the contractor lor building a railroad
from Cbemulpo to Seoul, Corea. A couple of
Americans from the Pacific slope have secured a. concession or lease on twenty miles
square of gold bearing territory in Corea and
are introducing American·made machinery,
and American methods of mining. They have
flattering prospects of great wealth. The
Anglo.suon h getting a loot hold also in
China.. American'J an constructing B. rail ·
road counecting Shanhaiguan , T ientsin. Han·
kow and Pekin. 'rwenly locomotives have
been shipped to this road from the Ba~dwiD9
in Philadelphia. It is interesting to note
how a. change of customs in these oriental
lands gradually opens the way fo r enterprises
born under entirely dissimilar civilizations.
Our missionaries, tourists, and r esidsut mer·
cbants are teaching the natives new and su·
perior arts.
ae of these is A merican sugar
cane mills and evaporators, now used to SOlDe
extent in China, and destined to greatly ex·
\end. In Seoul, we have a college and some

°

printing presses of American make at work.
In Shanghai there are three Eo.glish daily
papers, all printed by English or American
presses. Customs of centuries are beginning
to crumble and fall before the a.d.vance of
higher types or intelligence. Quite a senti·
ment is springing up, confined to the higher
classeS', in favor of abolishing the barbarous
custom of binding the feet of the wom'1n. In
Shanghai three rich Chinamen have endowed
a female school, something unheard of in the
celestial kingdom, for BuddhislL takes no ac·
count of girls. They propose to teacb the
girls medicine, law, and other professions
open to women in the morea.dvanced nations.
They boldly declare that the women ofObina
must be a.dvanced to a. plane simila.r to west·
ern civiliution. They iuist that foot bind"
ing must cease This would be an innovation
o! the most startling nature. 'rnis movement
is reeoiving the endorsement of much of the
best thought in Cb..lna. The official classes
are beginning to assume America English
dress. The system of education for t hese
thousands of years has been by the memoriter
method. Everything was memorized. Now
a new order is setting in. The Viceroy of
China declares t.hat Chinese young mell mus~
be made practical like Americans, and edu·
ca.ted on practical lines, as in western coun·
tries. 'rhey are now introducing the stl1dy
of geography, mathema.tics, etc., and are
teaching bv maps, charts, and other western
school-room methods. In Pekin, a native of
wealth, ha.s founded a college where all
branches are to be tau~ht on modern liues
There we have fifty five missionary societies,
embracing every evangelical church inch : is·.
tandom. ]n these fields 2700 missionaries
fiad emp loyment I . t.he empi"e are 85 000
Protestan~ ChristianSi 43000 in Japan alld
10,000 in Corea T.o..e M. E Cnurch, a lone
has 22,000 in Cbina 5,000 in Japan, 2100 in
CJrea. Tbe M. E Church has a univeraity
at Pekin and one at Nankin, with fu U college
courses including medicine and theology and
one at Foochow in which both E ' u~Hso and
Chinese are taught.. AU these schools are
crowdoo. Fully 25 000 y,Jun~ people in Cbina
attend our colleges a nd boarding schools. In
Japan we hue colleges &~ Tolkioand Magas·
aki. The first germ of progress was p lanted in
Japan when the American Navy, under CJm·
modore Perry went there in 1853. In 1870 the
first Protestant church was organiz<ld. Since
then the form of government has changed
from despotic monarchy to constitu~ion&l
monarchy. Within t.we nlY five years rail
roads and telegraphs have been introduced.
Japan has now a compulsory common school
system, with ten mouths term each yoar.
Sbe hal twelve hundred newspapers, 800 of
them being dailies. She has l a6 N4tional
Banks and 600 private banks, aU run on tne
American plan. Japan has 2600 higher in·
stitutions of learning. Under her preient
constitutiona.l form of governmen', Jap:t.n
has freedom of religious worship ."
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you will realize the truth that you have got
your break Cast. First, tact; second, faith;
third, feeling. First, fact,- "1 will cleanse
you from all filthiness i" secoed, faith, - tak·
ing God at His Word,- then you get the
cleansing; and third , comes the leallng. Bl'
lieTe what God says. Say-' God says it, I
believe it, I have it."
All through the B ible God clearly teaches
about purity of heart. I_ T im. 1:5, R V.,
"No w the end of the cha.rge is love out of •
pure hea.rt, a.nd a good conscience, and faith
unfeigned." That is the commandment Pa.u1
gives T imothy,- "Timothy, I can't tell you
many words, but 1 will give you thi,,; Theae
are tbil four things you must have: First, be·
gin with . pure hea.rt. 0111. of a pure heart
only love and good conscience and faith unfeigned will come." 0, puri\y ! PURITY ! PORIT Y! The wonderful God will bless you if
you will only believe His Word." " I WILL
CLEANSE YOU ."
S Jme one says, " Well, how can I believe?"
You believe any other things. AU things ill
the B ble are taken by faith You won't find
one thing apart from faith.
Rom. 5:1, You are "JOSTIFIED BY FA1TR ."
You believe tha.t, don'tyout The Lord said
all your sins were ls.id upon the cross. You
believe it, you don't doubt about it i you take
it. You take God at His Word. Why don't
you believe the o ther truth in the same way?
Acts 15:9, R V.,_HAnd he made no distinc·
t lon between us and them. CLEANSING THEIR
HEARTS BY FAITH. "
CLEANSING THEIR
HEARTS BY FAlTH ! You believe in SALVATION
by FA ITHi why don't you believe in CLEANS,
ING by FAITH? You believe ONE fac' Yon
take Christ. as your SAVIOR b, SIMPLY BE'
LlEVING WHAT HE SAYS Why don " you BE
LIEVE IN THE SAM~ WAY when He says He
can Ct.EANSE YO;:' BY FAITS? There i8 no
difference between TIIAT FAITH and THIS
t'AlTH . Yolu BELlEVE ONE, and DOUBT THE
OTHER
Again, in A'!ts 26 .18, " That they may re "
calve forgiveness of sins, and inherit&Dce
a.mong them which are SANCTI.FIED BY
FAITH. " 'By FAITH!" SANCTIFICATION
comes ALSO BY FA.lTS
You cannot get rid of the hutb. It is a U
faith from beginning to end,-faith,-FAITH
-FAITH You can't get anyt.hing by feeling.
There is no feeling business In the Bible,and
I thank God for it. Not a word is there .bout
teeling! You will have plenty of feeling AFTER
you believe it, but there is no chance for pea·
pIe who want to feel FIRST.
II. Cor. 1:24, "For BY FAITH YE STAND."
STANDlNG comes ALSO BY FArI S.
Take another verse, II. Cor. 5:7, "For we
WALK BY FAITH, not by sight." We WALK
also BY FAITH
Wbat more do you want? 0, brother, the
wonderful Word of God! You ea.n't esca.pe
anywhere. ALL THE GIFTS come BY FAITH.
T ake a.nother verse, Ga.l. 2 :20, '·The Ute
which I now live in the fl . sh I LIVE BY TB.E
FAITH o[ t·he S on of God." There we are
LIVING
also BY FAITH . Ta.ke another verse,
T HE LIFE MElRE lI.BUNOll.NTGal.
8:14,
' ·That. "e might receive the prom·
OIFFleULTIES MET.
ise of the Spirit THROUGH FAITH." That is
[Sb:th address deli'l'ered by V. D. Da'l'ld, {Tamll also THROUGH FAITH Ep. 3: l7. ·'Tb&tChrist
Eu.ngeUatl. of India, at the lut Oeneral Northfield may dwell in your hearts BY FAITH." Tha.t
Collference·l
is it. I tell you the Word of G od gives ALL
~bny try to reconcile their experience BLESSINGS by FAITH, FAITH, FAITH! Will
with God's Word and are sadly disappointed, you nceive the cleanslng now by faith? Acta
&Dd many others want to Dring the verse to 15:~, (above) .
their experience, inst9ad of bringing their ex·
I have been through a. good many places.
perience to the verSOi 80 they never enter this P.ople used to get. up in meetings a.nd s&"
life. If you &re going to fl ad out by expel'· "0, God, cleanse me ." Humbug! Tbey don't
ience, you carn never filld out until you BE believe that He has done it. T hey ask and
LlEVE THE FACT. Firs", you get yourhreak· go a.way, tha.t is aJI i &Dd in another month or
fastj when you have ea.OOn your breakfa.st, two, pe{haps in another year, they come ba.ck
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in the samQ way. Perhaps tbAY go over the w~eks pretty well .spent. It wa.s my privU·
same business tWE'!nty-6ve or thirty times. ege to visit the (ollowing camp-meetings :
Why? They haven' t come to r.he point &S yet. D~nton, Poetry, B"tes, and Scottsville. At
Wben thf'Y come to the r ight point of believ· tbelie great. camp meetings I found hundreds
tng thM J esus cleanses ALL sin, and He does of wide-awake, ti re baptlz~d men and women,
it. then and theTe when they believe. I tell among them scores of ministers of God who
you there is no doubt aiterwards. You n ved are givi ng their lives to the spreadillg at tbe
not go again for cleansing, because ODd has doctrines of full salvation.
I honestly
done it once for all . Now, mybrother,would believe that no saved man could come in
you believe that Jesus cleanses you nOw, and touch with this God owned and God honored
believe He does it now, and thank H imforh ? mov e men~ bu\ w ...old feel in his heart to bid
You ca.nnot feel cleansed, but you can be i~ Ged speed. No aggressive movement on
cleansed by f&i~b . R. V. "CLEANSING THEIR any line bu ~ receives unkind and untair criti·
HEARTSBYFA.lTB. " Ads1 59 Sly-" God cisms. Bat so far asI have been able to
aays H, I believe it, I have ito... Ha.lleluj"h ! ohserve the holiness movement, RO work in
HOW DO YOU KNOW THAT YOU ARE
~he world has heen so mlpj udged and so mts·
OLEANSED?
represented The principal defenders and
First, you will understand it by the Word leaders In these great camp mee Ung", and CODof God alODE' , because God says it. HI will ventions are evangelista:. I know no class of
cleanse you from all 6lthiness. " uYa are men ~hat are more seU aacrificing, more thor·
clean." " Clean every whi~."
ougbly In accord with the will of their Lord,no
Second, the efJec~ of itwill be seen in your set of men th at are willing to labor day and
lile, if you arecl9ansed according to the Word night for such poor pay &S the evangelists.
of God, from all 6lthlness of the 6esh and
A man to be alea.d.er both among preachers
spirit.
and laymen must be a man of more tban ordiThe lepers after they had been cleansed, nary preaching ability, and were he to give
used La go to the priests before they wen~ to hitnieU to the pastorate would take his place
their houses. When they came before the among ~he more fa voud and better salaried
priests, the p·icsts looked at them, examined class of his brethren. It there is tulythlDg
them, and said, "You are clean. Go home." that is absolutely without foundation, that I
When the priest pronounced. a man CLEAN, haye noticed in any of our church papers, it
he was CLEAN. R 9 was clean NOT a.ccording is the thrust that our average evangelist iain
to his imagination, -"I don '~ think I am ~hat work for the sa.lary he receives. I am
cleao," _ not that. When the priest pro. porsonally acquainted with from forty to 6tty
nounced him. clean, he WAS clean. So J esus of the leadlDg evangelists in the churches of
says, John 15:2.H, ""Every branch in me that this great movement, and I positively know
beareth not fruit, he taketh awa.y: and every that there Is not a man among them but tbat
brancb tha~ bearetb fruit , he purgeth it, that is living on a much less salary than he would
it may briog forth more fruit. Now YE ARE ge~ were he to take his place among hi.
CLEAN through the word which I have spoken brethren in the pasr.orate.
unto you. " "YE ARE CLEAN!" Tbewonder.
A word about the new law. I believe th at
ful Savior says, "YE are CLBAN." Wby can't the law made by our lut General Conference,
you take Him at His Word?
giving the pastor absolu te control of tbe ler·
Some people want to look into their hearts. ritory ill his bounds, Is a great farce in itself,
They say, III am sure I am Dot clean. Ac. and feel a!lsured that both second blessing
cording to my experience, I am sere I am not. and anti· second blessing men, in tbe maio,
c lean ." Tnat is not the place to look. The 80 consider it . Tb a ~ some of the T~ns pas ·
pl~ to look i!lI N HIS WORD How do you tors are doin~ grea~ damage to t-he cau ~e of
know you are clean? B ECACSE GOD SAYS s o. God and the interests of our beloved. church
A pl'i<ooner ia standillg before tbe Judge. by p rotes~ing agains~ preachers coming to
The Judge says, "Y')u are fr ee." How does these camp·m.eet.ing!, and t b e i r people
he kIlow he Is free ? CAn he understand he attending them, tbere can be no question to
t. free becau!le of his feeling ? Can be F.EEL a man who has been there a.nd taken in the
released? No ; but be is released BECAUSE stat-e of our church . I was asked scores of
THE JUDGE SA Y5 SO. IIJohn, I have released. times while in T U 1S, "What shall we do? "
'au; out 'OU go." John says, " Judge, if that I uniformly advised them, first of all, to stick
true ? I don 't FEEL reI ased. " The Judge to God, hold on to entire sancti.fica~ion, and
8&YS, 110, you stupid, get out; you are reo profess it humbly, boldly, constantly. Hold
IeHed ," and calls to a policeman, "Put that on to your church until you are put out by
fellow out;" a.nd the policeman puts him out those who oppose the doctrine of en~ire sane ·
When John gets outside, be says, '''Yes, I am tificatioIi.. I understand that entire sanctitJ.
out.aide the Court House, now I FEE L I am cation is the doctrine of Methodism, a.nd when
free." WHEN did he feeH Did he feel when our founder said: lOFor this purpose God baa
he wa.s inside the Court House ? No; he fea seemed to taise us up, to spread Scriptural
when he had gone outside the Court House, holiness in these lands," 8urely no preacher
h t that didn't alter the fMt tb&~ he was free or welt Informed layman for one moment
~en he was in the Court House BECAUSE would say that John Wesley did not refer to
J UDGE SAID SO.
'
the doctrine of entire sanctification. I shall
Glory be to God when the wonderful High regret to .see the day that our church would
Priest says to you, ~ Ye ..... RE clean," take Him ever ignore a.nd repudiate the doctrine a s
t Hi Word. You are tree you are clean taught In our standards. That is to say,
:leanSevery WBlT, EVERY' wh'tt. Tha.t. is th~ entire sanctification, received by consecration
wa to understand it.
and faith, instant.an60usly, subsequent to
y
regeneration. I attach so much importance
THIS NBW LAW AND TEXAS
to the holdiDg all to and the spreading of this
eAMV.MEETINGS.
doct.rine that J'Would wilUnr1y give my life
to see Methodism come back to the old land·
REV. J. W. HUCHES.
marks tha\ the Wesleys aDd their co workers
I left my home in Wilmore, Ky. , tor a visit left. Wh~t- 1 have said, 1 ha.ve said. Now,
te our Tex&s camp·meetings. I have long if tbe time ever comes, so far &S t am con·
desired to visit that great State, but travel carned, when I must be put. au' of the church
d.y and night, mixed with the dust, ?taTm or be silent on this ble8&E!d doctrine of the
water. poor shades, and a greM deal of Bible and of Methodism, I am free to sa, tbat
preaching, 10und me a.t the close 01 three I would gladly submit to be pu' out rather
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tban go back on tbe doctrine and experience
tbar. is 80 dear to my heart. I do hope and
pray ttat our church from the Bishops down
will get on their kneestuld ask God to restore
unto u.s our origi nal purity and power. Letus
a.&k for Jer. 6:16, • Thus saith the Vl rd,
Stand ye in the ways, and seE', and oak ff)( tltt
Old pcullJl, where is the good way, and walk
thereiD, and ye shall find rest. unto your
souls. But they said, We will not walk
therein. " BJ ~he grace of God we will walk
therein.
In conclusion allow me to say sc.methlDg
of the Publishillg House claim. I have care·
fully rea.d everything I have seen in print in
reference to thiR ma.tter. I ha.ve ma.de it a
poin~ in my travels to talk with ministers and
layman, espec.lally of our own church, bot.
second ble ssing and anti·second blessing
men, and wl~h rare e.xceptionl I am glad to
say tha~ our church is a unit on this great
subject. Slll'e!y there is no~hiog for us to
do, as a church, but to pay ~his money back
and change its management; that is to Sl:loy,
the ag~nts and book committee. Not to do
this, I am sure we will lose tbe confidence of
the public, of ourselves, and of our Lord.
1\ eeRRSeTU?N.
Editor B era:ld:-Will you allow me to make
a statement to correc~ an error which I ~hink:
was made by Bro. Culpepper in his recent
letter to you, regarding hia meeting ~n our
city. I am (orry our brother seems to have
let the spirit of criticism get the better of the
spirit or love, which lEd him to be unjust. In
part he 1& correct in wh<lt he says, and in
par~ he Is not, but I do not propose to open a
controversy in this regard.. In the first place,
~he proJ ~ c ~ at the meetLng originated. in the
avowed purpose to hold a meeting without
the help or recognition in any way, of the
holiness "crooks," and witbout any "excite·
ment" whateve r, and on the plans to be laid
down by the party who invited Bro. CLilpep·
per to come A co-operation could nOL be ex·
pected under such circumstances, and then at
the outset ot the meeting holiness people
were barred. The rema.rk made by Bro. Cul·
pepper that "the holine89 band has dwarfed
into a group of cynics; they are now a me·
nance, if not a p)sitive hindra.nceto the great
doctrine and experience to thIs statement,"is
very unkind as well as UDju8~ to the hollness
band of Tnarkana, and 5urelyhe did notm6ke
a thorough investiption and acquaint him·
self with tbe facta, or he would not have made
the statement. AJJ a matter of fact the holi·
ness people are true aud loyal to the Church
and to God. While it i8 true the doors of
every church in t.be city are closed agaloat
them as a place at meetillg, yet they have
found a home in the W. O. T . U. rooms where
meetillgs are held every Sunday afternoon.
and some precious m~e tings result, and not
one word is ever said 10 these meetings in op·
position to the Church, bu~ the burden of the
prayers are ~ha~ God may give the band
power to stand firm as defenders of true rell·
~ion, and be earnest workers in their respec·
ttve homes. This holiness band held no
~eetings during Bro. Culpepper's meetings,
10 order tha.t they might be able to help, au
far as they were ..Uowed, and aU did do all
that they could to make the meeting a suc.
cess. To my certain knowledge one member
of the band took an active part in the choir
despite the fact that he was told that IIA~
long as there was l'OOm. he could keep his
place on the platform. " With the opposition
the band has to meet, and with no pastor in.
the city ill sympa ~by with them, Bro. Col.
pepper gives u.s a very unkind cut. But the
Lord knows our hearto, and it guiding our
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steps, a.nd is giving us victories despite (lP'
position, a.nd we sballnot relax our vigilence
beca.use we a.re judged harshly by our brotber.
We aTe holding on to the promises of God,
and trusting in Him fo ra eomplete victory over
Sata.n aDd all his works T he holiness seed
sown bere is not dead, but is slowly develop·
Ing. God speed tbe day when His truth
shall be spread wilbout opposhion. Your
brother in Christ,
W. S . GRANT.

-----
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DR. el\RRl\DINE·S LETTER.
Guthri e, K y. , (2'amp. m eeting - WichJta
K a n sas, ea m v. m eeting - A Grea t
V ic tory - Experien ces i n a <!anvas
Tent - A Heart T ouchi ng Scene - A
eurl ou s L e tter- A Strange Resolu-

t ion- A HeUgJ'o us Vote.
~O.

x.

The camp·mepting nEar Gut.hrie, Ky., is
remark&ble in tbat one prillC('ly·hearted ma.n
of God,T. A. Mimms, bought. the ground, built
t he tabernacle, a.nd eacb yea.r pays the enn·
gelist and singer and other expenses in gen·
eral.
It ia amazing to see the Equanimity &9 well
as t.he unrr.nimhy with which the people aJlow
this generouS' souled man t.o make t.his &.nnual
of!eri~g and gift to the Lord. 1 could not. but
be bt:ruck also with t.be humility and modesty
of the man himself, when on the last night of
tbe services he stood up haH fron ting the
large audience and thanked the people for
their kindness and courtesy. I t.hought the
scene should ha.ve been reve:rsed and the cangreg8otion sbould have been on its feet ex
pressing thanks and obligat.ions to him.
A number of friends and a.cqua.intances
from different towns were p:r~sent, among
whom were Revs. B. F . Haynes, McClurkan,
Cberry, Campbell a.nd Coward. T.o.ese brethren aU rendered most acceptable service in
t.he pulpit and altar. Among the laity I met
Mr. and Mrs. BansoD, Mrs. McClurkan, Mr.
and Mrs. Williams, and a number of other
Nashville friends.
While I found the audience not. 80S r espon·
live lIoS at other places, yet. we had many g ra ·
cious serviceil, and IItbout twenty-five souls
swept. into tb~ light. This Wllt3 a small num·
ber compared to my otber meeloiDgs, but as I
wu i.n!ormed tbere were only seven profes·
sions the year before, we are bound to con ·
clude tbe camp ground is mO":"ing up.
A CampbeUite preacher, in t.he e nj~yment
of full wvation, delivered a good sermon on
tha.t. subject.. Truly it seems strange to listen as I do all over tbe United States to
preachers of every denomination, upholdi ng,
defending and professing a second work of
gra.ce, and then bear ministers deny it. who
belong to t.he very cburch God r aised up t.o
protec\ &lld spread the doctrine and experi
enee .
•
•
•
•
My next engagement was to lead the Kan·
sas State Holiness Camp· meeting at Wichita.
This cit.y bas a. population of twenty thous·
and, and the camp ground is beyond the sub·
urbs. No car-line goes out that far, so that
I feaTed a mistake had been made in regard
to the dIstance of the locality, and still think so
Nevertheless the crowds came anyhow,
the power fell, salvation rolled and we had,
according to tbe united testimony or B)ard or
Directors and congregation, the greatest
meeting that bas been held here for teo ye~rs.
Bro. Nu~baum , t.he usual Director QE>ncral,
was detainecl by sickness, but Bro. L\\wther,
the presiding f'lder of the district, as a manager proved 8. wortby substitute. The materla.lside of the oamp·meeting, by reasOn ot a
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head, and a level hea.d a t t.hat, worked most sancUficMion ten minutes, ten bours, ten
smoothly and' agreeably.
dlltys, ten years, or for ty ye&rs, or any length
There were a. large number of preachers of time after tbeir r egener8otion, to stand, and
and la.y evangelists and workers in attend· hundreds arose with a readiness, gladneu
anCE ; some in ~he blessing. some ball way in, and assuredness that was m'l.Difest to .u.
and still others on the outside. But lome on This was a sermon in itself, and produced a.
the outside got inside, and those hall way in, profound impression. S 3 the trut.h goes
got wholly In, and those already in got deep- marching on.
erin.
Between seventy -five and one hundred
LaFayette Springs, l\-tiss.
souls were converted, r eclaimed and sanctified. Besides this bund reds were blessed.
We are within one day of the close of this
It was a Feast of Tabernacles to many weary, Camp-lIlf'eting. The founders alld leaders say
hungry·burled children of God, who cam e It Is the best ever held in its history. The
f.rom all over the stat.e to the meeting, to be spiri toflawlessness, rowdyism and opposition
re!resbed, refilled and refired, and were not have been completely corquered, Aotod God bas
disappointad.
poured down the power of the HoJy Gbost.
My abode, like bundreds of others, was in Yesterday morning tbere were twenty saved
a small canvas tent One Saturdllty night and sanct.i.fied in one service, and e\\cb with
there was a long continued storm of wind and the wi~ne:s of the Spirit At another service
rain. I wrote deep in .he night, with my lIt- where many were saved, there were also as
tle tabernacle swrr.ying about, and fin ally many men and womel! who gave up toba.cco,
went to tx d with t.he downpour ot the rain
One old man, wbo was over sevent.y, who
sounding in my ears, and flltlling in a tew waS gloriously sancti.fied, gave it up atter usinches of my face. The ned night on ae- ing it sixty odd years, We foun d some procount of lobe dampness outside, sever&1 spi- feasing holiness users of the weed , but t.hey
ders, & frog and some other creep ing, crawl- all renounced It forever_ Mr. Hall and I bave
ing and hoppiDg t-hings put in IItn appearance, bad entire cblltrge of the services. We are
with the manifest. desire of sharing my ladg· zealous for the name of our God, and have
ing. But I persuaded them to retire, and digged deep in all of our preaching and have
thought I knew better now than ever why not been content to lake any profession of
Pbaroah surrend ered 80 quickly wben similar conversion, reclamat.ion or sanctification that
creatures invaded his dwelling.
has not the attestat.lon of the Spir it. The
Among those in a ttendance upon the meet- work that abides is the work that counts.
iog was a kind of Road evangelist and his We have met some rarely beautiful souls
wife. He moves about in a sma.ll covered here. Brethren Hudson. Hyde and Furr, wi th
wagon or carry·all, whose lea.tber sides bear others, are men who stand like towers of
Scripture texts painted in white. One morn· strength for God. Visiting brethren from
ing early, wbile passing where t.hey were other places show that bere and there God is
camping, I saw the two little boys of l.bia raisillg up a sanctified laity who a.re strong
evangelistic couple, aged about six and four, and true in the spreading 01 Scriptura.l holi.
sit"in~ side by side on tbe low back steps of ness.
the wagon . The older one was dressing the
I n all our evangalstic journeyin gs .
younger one: He bad.finished e~eept ~u1ling June 1st we see mucb to encourage us. Sl~C:
on the st.ocklngs, and lD completl?g t.his. p8o.rt have not met any spirit of Come-out·ism. All
of the tOilet, stoo~d down 8o?d kissed bls h1.· tbe sanctified seem to love their church and
tle brother, who Just 80S lovmg1y ~ut up h~s are fah hful. We bave found the PENTEmou1.b to be kissed The scene, Simple ~ It. COSTAL HERALD e.lready in many homes, and
w8os, yet. h80d a tender bea.uty &bout it which they s&y it is like a. letter once a week g :v.
went Instan tly to lIly heart.
ing news fr om "the family." So beloved, this
I was in formed one da.y on tbe grounds by pa.per has been a wonderful preach
f r
a lady, that she had written to her sister·in· God. I never u lued it more th.&D. DOer
law, a member of a large and fashionable city I've never '10 mucb realized bo"w 't :" t~r
cburch, on the subj 'c t. of sanctifica.tion. The link bet.ween those tar and near. T~e IS
e
reply bad just been received, in which sbe of our evangelists are household na~es
sta.ted that tlher cburch believed in sanctifi- cherished amoDg Ibo poop lob war 8,
,
b ut. II was no I comp ul ~ ory. "
cahan,
largely 01 this paper. "The Two ' Laecause,..
TOld"IY 'bT&l Wbo bollbfuls~iled is to express is much discussed. Tbe people wanta:~~~:r
he eau 1
It ml y.
Innocence, not to serial froin Bro. Morrison.
say verdancy of the writer was a.n inspiration
We would like a convention I H II
a
O neSI
to t b e vi Sl'bTl'
I lies.
people, we need to discuss the wellare of
. The occurrence was fitly mated by an in· the work. I t would be a fi ne ('onvention if
mdent related to me by Bro. S. A. Rhoads, this main question was the 0
'd d
'd Ih I d '
Ib C' 'I
ne conSl ere .
a urmg e IV! We do not wlltnt a convention of complainers
o f Kansas. H e sal
War, theCopperhea.d Democrats, as tkey were nor a. discussion of complaints
C&l1~d, beld a ~ollvenlion, a.nd pa.ssed the folBJth tbe grea.t majority of ~eople do want
10"';;llg reso~utton:
a convention where the weUare of tbe
R ~80Zved. That we are in favor of the war, holiness moolUl' g sb.ll
'
··· "
receIve prayerful
b ut not 0 f con tmulDg
It.
consideration look 'ng to
Ie
' I b
b' h
' d
.
, l
grea r conquest
T h IS
t oug to IS t e attlt~ e ~! mnnY.1D alld t.be preservat.ioQ of that a.lready gained.
our Church to da.y. They beheve lD sa.nctJfi - Let all who do not. care to
b I
I I
b'
I
.
pose as ma.rtyrs
'
cattn, :. nO ' n ~~eac 109, w tnesslOg to, como in the joy or the Lord . We have
t
a.~ ~us 10: t~·. ey want a ~~rh~bere enough to thank God for, aDd to make us
t ere 13 no g 109, a movement w IC IS DO sing a gJ80d song!
advlltnce, In a. word, r. sanctifica.tion that is
We begm the Ct.ffceville, MiSS., Camp,
not obJiga!.ory or compulsory in. their senti· A
24 th,
MARY M CGEE H ALL.
ment and motto.
ug
To an immense Sunda.y afternoon a.udience,
TH E TWa LAWYERS .
Bro_ La.wther put two p ropositions. He
This
remarka
ble book is selling rapldly_ One
asked all tho Christian people there who had
received tho blesilp ot sanctification at the man writes: "I am deligbted witb it; I expect. to
time of thei r r egenera,tion to 6tand up; and put it in every bou&8 In the atah_ ot _ wbere
not a soul stood. He next asked all convert· I p08Bibly can; will want tbem by tbe hundroda."
ed people who had received the blessing of Bound in neat cloth. 50 cenia.
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"There I. an aoouraed thin&, In ~he mldlt of thee 0
Ian.el: thou c&JJa't DOt. at..nd before thIne enemlea,
untll,e tako a""ay the aceu rted tb lug from amoug
10u." Jo.bua 7:lil.
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The
of
!entecostal Rerald has
expired. They want to continue the pnper but ha ve not yet renewed. We need the money
they owe, and AS An inducement to them to renew their eubscrlptloo, 1\ T eNeB, we Will ...
for tbe noxt 30 Days offer the follow ing splendid prem iums:
•
'st. The Epworth Lugue eo ok Book. Look on another psge and see what the
ladle.!l ",bo bave tried it say of it.. Tt \s s plendid. Sieter, you ",It I like it.
2d. The Rollnen Text Book. Here Is one of the nicest little books you oould find . •
It ",as prepared by lleve. John ThompllOn and F.. L D. Pepper. and oontain.!l a Vaseage of
Scripture witb a brief but appropriate oomment for ·ever}' d.v in the yur. Well bound in
beautiful cloth.
3. Ten Nights In a Ba r_Room. Thi.!l thrilling story by T . S. Arthur, ",ill never 1068
Ita charm. Tbe very thiog tor your boy.
4. Life of Reater A nn Roge r s . This Methodiet c1M8ic bas recently been put Into
attractive form . i t is stimulaling, belpful , aod will do anybody good to read it.
e ur e fful We will lend a COIIV of eitber of the II.bo'l'e melltioned books to a nJ' one
wbo will renew biB 8ubscriptloo (paying up back due.!l) within the ne xt thirty days. Tell
UI ",bleh book you want.
Wrlle UI at once. You can belp us. Wecsn plea.seyou. 'Wbo
will be one of • thousand to reoe" right a",.y1 Send by P. O. Money Order, Reglltered Letter Or Check, to
The Pentecostal Publishing eompany,

Achan is almost as notorious a sinner as •
J udy Ilcg.riot.. Israel had just crossed the
Jordan into the land or Canaan, and Jericho
was belng captured. Achan had a covet·
ous hea.n, and Dotwithst.&nding Joshua's
posiUVd commandment to the contrary, Aehan
found and stole till. goodly Bi.bylonlsh g&r·
men t , and two hundred shekels of silver,
a.nd a wedge of gold of fmy shekels weight."
Thi. stolen property Ach&n hid in his tent,
a.nd for t.he present all things seemed to go
well. But. the army sent to capture AI, was
317 W. Walnut St., Louisville. Ky.
amit.ten before the men of Ai.
Joahua prostrated bimseU belore G01 in
great grief and said, "0 Lord what. sha.ll I
. ay, when Israel t.urneth their backs before not stand before thine enemies, uutU ye \ake will waste any time he may devote to efforts
t heir enemies."
away the accursed thing trom among you" to turn tqis tide backward.
God's answer to J oshua was "Get thee up,
Theotfendlngparties in this matter should
Already the Book CJmmittee hns Involved
wherefore liest t.hou thus upon thy face? itael1, by praclJcally endorsing the conduct resign their official position at once, and the
brae1 ha1.h sinned, and they have also trans· of the agents of the Publishing House.
money gotten tram the government should be
gressed my covenant which I commanded
The editor of the NtUhvUU Muooate h&s promptly refunded. Our beloved Z:on C&u·
them. "
largely destroyed his Il'lfi.!ence wit.h tbe very not afford to surrender her good. name for
Wbat followed is well known to the reader. best. men of the chnrcb by the st&nd he has money. T he Soutbern Methodist Oburch
Achan wa.s taken wit.hou~ t.he camp and taken . S ~ve ral at our bishops have spoken cannot st.,d be rore her enemies until the
stoned to death.
out on the wrong side of the question, and matters are &d j usted in a manner in perfect
It is a sad sight.indeed. The m3.n is sepa- thEir words will not be .forgotten . Blit what keeping witb tb.e will of God.
ra.t.ed from tbe people, &11 Israel Is aga.inst about the church? Tbe rank a nd fi le of our
h im. He is helpless .
people? Tbey wUI csrt&i nly be heard from. . SMITJTLA~D, KY.-MR. EDITOR: Will TaU
But God will manifest before the people
There ar e men about Nashville who have klDdly say 10 your pa.per tha.t some are reo
His hatred of sin. He will give tbem in the un(1ertnkon to rule the church with a rod of sponding to my request to help just a U~lJe
very beginning of their enjoyment. at the iron, who will be .rurpri8td when t.he people in behalf of the sancU6.ed young l~y who
L~ncl of Promise, 8. p!'&Ctieal demonstratio:l a.re heard from.
Mark the words of this wants to go to Asbury C')Uege. She Is very
of the teartul danger of disobed ence, and the Pl'Opb.ecy. As time goes forward and the anxious to go, and U you will be right quick
Ilwtul retribution which wil l certainly follow. general sentiment of the whole churoh begins we can get her there by the opening of tbe
Israel bad t() choose between destroying to muUest. It.self, some of those who have school. Send me a two cent stamp for olrAchan, or bsing destroyed heraeU. If she hastened to defend nnd endorse our agents, culars of the books and I will give her every
endorsed, or failed to punish Achan, then will pull away tram them, and leave them to cent proHt to pay her way. We don't know,
sufter lor their shame in soliturfe Tbere has God may make a missionary out of her.
Acban's sin would become Israel's sin.
S ;:tveralleUers wen t to S m.ithfield instead
Joshua's tears and pro.yera, were not been more than one hint tha.t the complalnt
of
Sm.lth
land and caused delay. Any book
enough. God would not, could not hea.r him. about tho Publishing House ma.tter, is a cry
!lGet thee up ; wherefore Hest thou thus raised by the second blessing peo,le. This that I sell is worth the money, you being the
accusation is certainly not very complimen· judge, else I will give your mOney back. I
upon tby face? Israel ba r,h sinnu. "
disclaim a cent interl!!st except to help her
T here are many valuable lessons here. trary to those brethren who opposo the
along
and it will cost me more than &ny one.
ODe of tbem is this: Olle sianer can bring second work of grace.
Yours saved and sanct.ified.
The
Senate
of
the
United
States
has
spoken
sorrow and defeat to ananUre family, cburch
B. A. B pANooN.
or nation. SeeD in this light it looms up be- very plainly. I do not know their views on
the
subject
of
full
salvation.
They
h.ve
cereamp.Meetlog ealen4ar.
tor e us in frightful proportioDs .
D ~ wn .. " 001 , AUiUI~ Lt-29. JOI J' Waehburn,
We leaI'D here also that there come tlmes, tainly helped to raise the cry.
The slmple truth is, it Is no one taction,or Presldeut..
when h owever painful it may be to do 80, the
Wood,.llIe. Tax-AUK 1828; Re, R L Selle Be,.
sinner must be handed over to suffer t.he just section, or class of people who are demand- we Mann Pro
Dye.!J Tenn.-W. R. Ball, Seoret.ary, Aup.!lt. 18,
penalty of the broken law, or aU those who Ing that the church be vindicated. But bon· Be,.
H . O. MorrllOn.
est
men
in
the
church
everywhere
are
would shield him must suffer with him .
Burrlcane, K,.-Augult 18t.h to 28t.b j .Be.... J. l .
thorougbly
displeased
with
the
actlon
of
the
SmUll.
With thi ... inspired light turned on t.he sub·
DeIolOt Mo.-Aug"o.!lt 18th to 29t.b, Re,.. H. GI
ject we want to el:ltomme a little the recent book agents, and the course pursued by the 8cndda1,
or T,ler, Tu., wlJl have cbaria. For
misfortunes connected wi th our Publishing editor of the N",hoille OhTi.!tian .4dtlOCate, and partlcnlare write t.o T. Z Smlt.b.
the Book Commltee.
DubUn, Tuu-lDa Lee BUiUM, Secret.ary, .6.ugul'
House at NashTille.
10th to Sepr.embertt.b.
It is tbe least of my purpose to say unkind
Tbe case is so plain against these breth·
Indllll Sprlei'l, GI .. AUiOet 23-~ptembe r ! Re,..
things about those who are directly connecwd ren, that it is simply indefensible. However E. F. Walker. G. W. Matt-bews, Treal., Macou,Ga.
with the matter. B ut there &re & few points unpleasant a duty it may be, the church has Lotlillowe lUN.-AUinat. 24tb \0 Sept.ember 6th
G. L. PlckJU, Joeepb Jam1lOn. ¥ . A. MIHer:
th&t h&ve been very clearly brought oul How · a duty On her hands that she must perform. Rev.
President..
ever lIgitimate the claim against the Govern· Weeping and prayer will not suffice. The &c.
Bonnie. lll'J...on C.o.\:. Eo 1. ranroad, "'eD mile.
ment may b&ve been, the methods used in the cursed thing is in the midst ol thee, 0 South- lOuth of MI.. vernon.-Augult- Ut.b t.o SePt.. 6Lb:
Bevs.A.A,Nlles, J.I Smltb and W.J.Barnsy, helper.'
collection of the claim were not in harmony ern Methodism, and it must be removed.
Roll, Sprlnn, Mlu.-AuguBt 25, t.en da,l, &0,.. J.
with the principle of Christianity, or strict
11 tbe simple truth maV be told just now: W. PQAt.on, Pres,
business honesty . There waa carefully stud· vast thousands of our people, though long Nortb"'ett. MIMlulppt Boileau AaIoctatlon, a'
lIU, Carmel, elWbt. Wile. WetL 01 Cotr'ee,.1I1e, Augult.
died, and deliberately planned deception and sufreriog, have been for vears thorougbly 2~tb, ooot.lnulo&, LeD da)·e. Rev. 1.. 0, sud MIl,
falsehood, Of this there can be DO possible displeased. with the administration at our Mary McGee B all. F P Bibby, President..
Waldron. Ark. -&pLembar 1 t.O 10, R B. Coehm
doubt.
church a.ffaiu. Whatever their views may Terrell, Tu--.qtpt 2·13: Rev B C MorriIOD and
'
Now the question is, shall the guUty par· be with reference to doctr ine &tld methods, Bud Roblo80tI; V c ReinharT. 800.
Oaleland Otty , 1l1d.-Sept.em 'ler 4t.h to 13th, Oarra.
ties suffer the just penalt y at their misdeeds, they are opposed the high-ba.nded method, dine
aod Buth. Dr. Goo. St.rloklAnd, I18Crer.a.ry.
or will the whole church make the sill ot the of government in vogue, a.nd have hoped in
Calamine Camp.-$ept, 16 ~ b t.o 2}tn, Ct.lamlne ~k
Reve
.6. A NUu and U E RamIeY.
principals in this uufortunate &ffair, her SiD, va.in for & change 1,0r tbe better.
Flolel,
Teon.-Sept.embar :U-31, Ren.. L. L. Pick.
by trying to Ihield the sinner',
This Publishing House m&tter b&s brol:l.ght ett. S. H. Wilitami.
V~t.Brldge, .'ILl... Sept.ember23-0ctober3 Re~' ,
" There fa an accnrsed thing in the midst things to a climax, and "'the tide of righteous
D. C. &,,1. and JWet }l()()ukili. J . A. Moo ! •
of thee, 0 Southern MethodiJm Thou cana't indignation is rieing, and the 4dwcate editor Beety.
.
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TRUST IN JESUS.
S. J S DAVIS

Brotber, llll.e r . Ir. you w~ar.
Tra.ell ng 0 0 lIf.·, ru gled ro'ld?
Doel tb. wa,
da rll: and dreary.
An d th. d u t, leeUl a load?
Look to Chr llt , the Hurden Bea ~r .
An d ~he e rosa wHl UgM appea.r.
Loall: t.o IlIm In aU your lrlal_,
You wi ll and h lro alwayl our.

_m

Doe. ~be t.empt.er 0011' 0PPrQI YOU,
}o'llling 10U wlt.b doubl.land fea~?
Look to Cbrllt, the lQu rce of oomfort,
He '111'111 w ipe awa, Jour l.eara.
Do thy dearelt frlendl deeel.e tb ee?
O... e ~h el aU pro.ed falM a"d rooe?
Tru.t I" Dim who will not lea.e thee,
Thou , bait nuer ",alII: alon ••
Thougb tb, fatber atld th, motber
E.er, earthl, promll6 break,
Trult in Chrill, tb, Elder Brothe r,
lIe '111'111 oe.er thee f" raall:e.
When y ou !'tub tbe Illent r l.er
B e will bid ,our fea", l ubslde ;
And will rentl, bear ,ou o .u
Far ",ond the ehIll, tide.
Wilen among tbe I&I0ta aod angela
You Ihall lee Hi. 10.ely fue.
Thla will be ,our lOng fo ~.er,
"Jult alinner, ...ed by ..,..,u,"

GLRSG e W , K E NTUeK Y.
D~r HERALD :--Our meeting at Bewley·
ville closed AuguJt ht, and the 2nd found
me at. B'!ooh Grove in Nelson couat.y, wit.h
Bother W. E Lyon , preacher in charge,and
tor teo days we made it Interesting, " by the
g r .lc~ of G~," for all kinds at sinners along
ilie sbore of R,Uing F.>rk R :ver.
At. B9wleyvllle, as usu.al, we found the to·
ba.ceo devil In t.he "Amen" corner, and "bless
God II we ~ot. In a center blow the first ser·
vice, which opened. the way for vict.ory, be·
fore the meeting closed. F"r all this we giva
God the glory. Toba.ceo chewiDg alld tobacco
smoking stewards and trustees, or deacons,
or preachers, are a t.born in "my fl lsh," and
owya few degrees above t.he dram drinker.
W nen ever an ubortMlon Is made to be
"cleanaed from the tiitbineSil of the flesh and
.plrit.,perfect.lng holiness in t.he fear of God, "
every t.obacco·80aked member will dodge the
.ame by 100kiDg wise, and by staying at
bome for a season. Our meetingil were well
attended both morning and evening, and t.he
La r d gave wonderful manifestation by
saving and uocttfying not a few. "All glory
to His name !" One deAr brother, who bad
r ecently passed t.brough' 'deep w~ers " bal"
ing burled t.wo at his children wit.hin a few
days at each ot.her, came bomo to his Father's
house, and as he gave God the glory for reo
sLoring unto him tho joy and peace of perfect
love, said, "1 lost my experience by refusing
or neglecting to t.est.lfy to what great things
the Lord had dono for me," and said he, " O_l1y
• few days before my darlLng daugb.ter was
oalled away ahe uid io her childish way, . p~.
pa, why don't you pray like you use to?' I
bad neglect.ed t.he family altar, but now
praise God, it. is established in my home, 1
hope forever." As he stood wit.h 1.6&r8
atrnming from his eyes t.he power came
down, and a shout went. up in l.ar~J's camp,
r.nd happy hr. ar~ and happy bces so gath·
ned to bis side and we s&ng, " 'Tls the OJd
T ime Religion."
At B wleyville there is a £&1000 only in
name, for the "keeper" is scarcely ever in.
Yet tbat one "trap door to hell" is the cause
of much sorroW'. We held one street meettng and the bro~ber heard tbe Bihle read and
a pra.yer offaroi lor his soul, once in a long
whUe at. least.. Brother Walton, preacher in
oharge, is well like:! by his people, among
whom &fe lome of the represenltin men of

Kentucky; ex Spealter of the L')wer H l useo!
S ta le Ipgi'lll>ture and C6nd ida.le for congress.
01 cnur~ 6 nt'fa mus, be COllgr85i1<.1leO, out
· · sanel \tiCd.~io.n" would do more . for
bis
brot.ber 10 10lme as well a~ eterDl ty. The
Ha.rdaway's, Drury's, J oll y's and Blr.oford 's
are h i~ bl, respected and in comfortable eir
cumstances, and ..re in &. posit.lon to do muc h
to glorify God They cauld, if they would,
rid BEiwleyvilte or the saloon and the filthy
ciga.rette, at least around the churoh_ Tbe
meet.ing:. were of c'~p fire type." Bless God!
At BJech Grove we round a titUe b'lnd of
servants, hungering and thirsUng for a. reviva.I, waiting, but with lobe toba.c.co devil in
mucb evidence botb in church and bouse, as
well 8.S out.slde. But bless God, not In the
lUe or habit of our beloved Brot.ber Lyon,
who is clean and a truly good man. B!ech
Grove a.nd its surroundings are so grand that
there Is every inducement for people to st.a.y
there until they die. Tbere are two cburches
near together in locaUan of church, In well
as 800:&.1 relations. The people are hospita ·
ble and active in relhzlous IUe, but that tobacco habit tears down and hinders advance.
A new church house Is needed , and If the
BiShop sends our B:-other W. E Lyon back
for his fourth year, we believe he will have a
new church built. 0111' meeting here resulted
in a grand victory for Jesus. Sneral were
soundly converted and joined the church.
If any man can favor tobacco chawlng
atter seeing the struggle to give It UP and
the happy fa.ce after1llJlud 01 many who do,
then he too must be a lover of the weed.
Here we met one of the later day miracles.
Brother Fowles who was saved and sanoti6i'd
under tbe preaching of Brother J . C. Johnson.. B :"Other Fowles before his conversion
was champion wing dancer of R:»lling Fork
Valley. It is said he could dance on a look·
ing glus without breaking it, eLe. He used to
drink, "chaw" toba.cr.o and spit on the f1 )Qr,
and do many evil things too numerous to
make mention of, but. now ho islight·hearted
and free, a wonder unto many . F;Jr he lives
his salvation, justitied and sanctified and
saved to the uttermost., and 1111 seem never to
tire to tell of his gentleness and upright
walk. Toa~'s what 6anc~lficatlon does for a
fellow. May God. help all to ste p out on the
promise. We closed 00 \-he 12Lh wit.h a
grand, good attendance. r am at home tor a
few days only, t.hen go t.o Vine Grove, unle~!I
my t.hrougb ticket com2S tor gtorylaod. A\Baech Grove t.be tobacco devil h&d " hold 00
t.be old meo and boys, wbile tbe go·bet weens
were inclined to follow t.bo "rum rOL" pro·
cession.
Beech Grove bas a bevy ol pretty misses
just old enough to be caratul as to who tbf' Y
travel whb, and from recent developments
the boys will have to give up whiskey or
girls, and it is a foregone conclusiOn tbat t.he
boys would rather give up ·'mount.aio dew"
than the pretty giriB, for all of which let us
give God the glory. Amen!

J. B.

----

LISTER.

Rmo ng The ea m p.Meel ln gs.

TCD were belpful and hopeful. S) I say,
brethren, push the baLLIe
SECOND:-Tne "Willlams Ca.mp meeting,"
Deilor R lplev, T~nD - R'!v P,)weU, (Nashville,
T allll) J . J . Smitrh, S B . Pra.t.her (sluger) and
pastor E/aDs and others were at tbe helm
here B .lfore I Illft God W&$ showing his
power in saving s:;,uls I learned l&t.er God
ga.ve them a great meeting .
TUfRD :- ' T h.e Carvosso, " neal' Guthrie,
Ky.-Here agaiD wa'5 Dr . Carradine. Tbere
was & hard battle beJore him, but God no
doubt gave him the victory.
At. all these places I met many people and
made many friend s !.Dr Aebury College and Its
" Loan Fund." Many are going to help on
this "F..and." May God enable hundreds,
though it. be only a little.
FO URTH:-"Centra.l Holioess Camp meet·
ing" at. Wilmore, Ky.-It w.s the verClict of
almost everyone in attendance, that God of a
truth was present a t every service in Aving,
sanctifying and edifying power. Tbere were
many -soul meUiDg times. The sho:.lu of vic·
tory were feH and given by many. Great
prominence was given to the chUdren Many
of these liule lambs wer e led personally to
believe in Jasus. R~v. Julius Wright, mis·
sionary secret.a.ry of the Kentucky Conference, gave us a s\-irring address on "Mia·
siona" - our duty in this criaia. Rev. W. E.
Arnold, of Toe HERALD, preached wlt.h bold·
ness concerning our soldiership.
Bros.
Oaey, Fisher, Wyatt., Moor., Clarke, Terrell,
Savage (E. C. and F. A .) Hughes, Bromley,
Gordon, 1&on and many others preached,
prayed, sang and worked to lead souls on to
victory in Jesus Christ. our Lord, and t.he
Lord blessed their labors. M \ny from a di.·
tance came, and were either conver~ or
sanctified.
Rev. A. M Hills, an invited helper, was
greatly used of God.. We found him as docile
as a child, ready to be used or not . We fQund
him not only a preacher but a teacher (do not
torget he is to be at Asbury Coliege next.
year.)
D~r old Bro. McKaig, tram Jonesboro
Ind., did us grea\- service He len a blening
tor Asbury College uwan F..and." worthy ot
his name ; let hundreds do likewise.
L B Thurmond , fr om Tennessee, was also
a ble'lsing to us, he doing some good preach·
Ing and some mighty praying Rev. L Mar·
t.in also was used of "he V,rd.
All in ah God was honored and soula saved
and perfec ted in love. R lOning expensQs
were all me~ Now for along, strongpuUoD.
the stock. L 9t everyone t.ha.t. can come up in
"he next tew w ~eks or just as 600n as possi·
ble. Truly yours,
C E BOSWELL.
ALEX , KY.-We clcsed a ten days' mqet.·
ing at Tarlton , T~nn , August <!:! , theo t.tar~d
to our home near Alex, Ky . Will begin a
meeting at Central U !lion. August. lhh, trust·
ing the Lord to give us wonde r!u1 victory at
t.hat place. After we close our meeting there
we will go to Buer's Cross R'lads, Tennes ·
see, to hold a ten dass' meeting. Will tben
go to Cumminsv1l1e, Tenn. , to begin a meet.ing. Will beg in a mee ling a' the ShIloh
Church in Tennessee, October 9th.
O..ar Holiness Association will begin at.
p ..n Mall, Tenn ., December 15th. Readers,
pray that the Lord may bless and save many
souls duriDg the revivals. I pral.6e God. tbat
1 am saved and sanctifi~ .
R Y Boa.s.

I have had the pleasure or attending four
in the last. mont.b. First, SCOTTSVILLE, Ky ,
with R9v B C.uradine ~ eader. Great and
good work bltod been dODe t.bere by B.('o. Mar·
rison and others, Sa.· an bad been sowing
tares, yet. B ra ClIorra.dina cUd much to fix and
root. those In Jove who hai been sanct.ifiad
before. pz:o! K~ rs ey sang with grace in his
heart and glory on h is lips. He is following
THE Two LAWYERS, price 50 cenb is now
in the footst.epl of Dr. R; neh&r~ In singing being ueliTered to subscribers Send to the
the g06pelinto men'. hear~$. B.('o. Cockrill HERALD for a copy of t.bls int.~resting
was t.here doing much good. Tbe home b:eth· Bound in cloth.
atoq·.
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lime Moabitish mal'a,uding bands came into sat)ctificatioD. SJme made a profession of
Israel, committing depredations anti robberies conversion a t one service Qnd went 0 'er into
by night. 04 one of these occa'lions bur- C..nun the ne.z:t sarvitle T 1e "lumerical IUC
riedly disposing of a. dead lll&n, in their pre- cess of tbe meeting wa'l no t wrut it wa, 1a.'It
cipltous way t.hey drop him Into Ellsba's year. Bolt ma.ny say th is Is by rar the best
LBsseN POR SOND-AV, seVT •.IU b, 1898.
sepulchrE', havillg no thought of bot.berlng a meeting ever held In Pika county for the es·
prophet's tomb. The moment the dead ma.n tablishing of holines~.
The Death of Eli s ha.
drops down on the bones ot E lisha, vita1it.y
S till we had many things against us It
t. Il l .... II : 14-2$.
returns and be leaps out. of t.he !Sepulchre rained incessa.ntly, a.nd the high waliers kept
UV . ". B. 600B&1".
alive and well H>tuel, who, pursuant to many away trom the meeU ng, stili in the race
the prediction of Etisba, bad murdered Ben· of it all we had a tull bouse mosteverynlght.
Dur ing the long siege of Sa.maria by t.he hadad when sick, and succeeded h im on the 1 don't tbink I ever heard Sltan howl louder
Syrians, famine stalks abroad like an aveng throne of Syria, as Elisha bad predicted to and try to get the people to listen to bimmore
lng spectre, slaying tbe peoplE' on all sides his own Jace when he answered him, liDo you t.han he did In this meeting. Tae lawyers,
Finally they conclude to la, t.he bl&meon the consider me a dog, tba.t 1 would do such doctors, bankers, merchants, farmers, and
prophet E lIshll., who ha'1. predicted that the things? " sadly verifl.,d all of tbose horrifie many of ever y class are convinced, "that
Sy rians should never t.ake tbe city. So they prophecies in biB demonil\C&l cruelties to Is- wi!.hout holiness 1\0 llIan shall see tbe Lord."
go down to his tent to kill him and then sur- rael. This cruel tyrant has passed away a.nd And 'that mLn are justified before they are
r ender to !.be Syria.ns as the only prevent.ive is succeeded by Dan-hadad, his 80n. The aa.nctified," and 8&y • This is the religion we
of univer&al atarvat.ion. Now they accufe latter Joash. tbe KiDg of Isr ael. fi ghtaagainst, want"
him ot prophesying lies and tell him they are and three times, pursuallt 10 tbe propbecyof
Ma.ny interesti ng things occurred oC which
going te kill him and then surrender '<) the E lsha, signally defeats, taking out ot his I would lover to tell you had I the space. This
Syrians. Meanwhile be says, "Ca.n ye not hands the cities and territories whlcb they all I wish to 8&y. On the last day of the con·
wa.lt on me one da.y? By this time to·mor- had wrestled from bislatber Jeohohaz, during vention we org \nized the " holiness people"
row there will be abundiln c~ of provisions In his reign, and would have utterly 8ubjuga.ted ofeverydenom i na.tionin)Da"H)l inessU~ion."
the marke", of SJ.maria, selli ng s.b the lowest the Ss r ia.ns, If his g;randfather Joasb, t.he con· We elected two local preachers to look after
price" The Lord on whose a.rm tbe threaten- temporary 01 tbe prophet Elisba, had contln- the interests ot the "U nion" and to bold reg·
in, king Is leaning. colltradicWi the prophet, ued to smite the urth with the arrows an In- ular servicos every month for the purpose of
aaying, "It windows were made in heaven to definite number 01 tlmes. Bu!. as he only pertect.ing the members In love, and to lead
pour down , it could not be so." TbE'n E li8ha smote three times, when the tide turned o' hers Into the experience of holiness. The
.. 1Io,S, " Indeed you shall see It. but. shall never against Stria alter the death of HU!leI, Joash union was founded upon L Thes 5: ..4- 2,.
rat ot It... Tha.t night G.xl causes the Syrian his royal grandson, only gained t.bree great
Many of the dear people have been driven
army to bear a great noise like millions of and declt.ive victories over the Syrians. The from their churches,l n tbls section a.slll. many
borses and war cbarioWi rushillg to battle. So ministry of E li jah IIond Elisha constituted a others, and in order to hold them together
they ded promiscuously, leaving not only brilliant. propbetical epoch in ~he history ot we find it necessary to bring them into a.
their provisions but everything they pas· Israel. Alter Jeroboam letc.tr the fatal apos· union. Tals is not a church or a band of
seBsed on the ground, and running tor life, lasy Into the polytheistic idolatry of the sur· come out.eu. All will remain loyal to the
shontlng, "The King of Israel bu lured the rounding heat.hens . God gloriously vindicated church a.s long a.3 she will let them. I think
king. of Egypt and the Hittites to come his long suffering a.nd dyillg love by sendlDg tbe time has come when God would have a.ll
againat us, a.nd our escape Is only in fl ight " the brigb~st and ~randest prophets of the H is holy people in one union. MIIoY God'.
Tben tour lepers come into the camp ftndin« agea to preacb the Hving Word , and reveal blessing re8~ on t.he brethren of the SJuth
gold. sUver, gar:nents. and an Inexhaustible the true God to a people gone hopelessly into and W(8~ in the "Holiness Omon" orga.ni:u.
supply ot provisions. This they r eport to idolatry. Though prophets wODderfulty mul- t.ion. I think Brot-her Morri6on's suggestion,
the King of Israel. So behold! the city is re o tlply under the ministry ot EI jah and EliEha, is a good ace " on organizing all the holiness
lieved oJ the siege and enriched with the building up scbools at Bet.hel, Jericho and people into one union. It And I would sug·
spoils of war and an abundant supply of pro- GUgal , yet the masses of Israel went deeper gest LJuisville, Ky , or St. Louis, Mo., as the
vision.. But t.hat lord who contradicted t.he and deeper into idolatry, and fartber IIond place for the meeting of this convention, &nd
prophet was run over by the hungry multi- farther from God, tUl they pluDiCed hopelessly the titoe in December, 11:98.
tude and killed Hence he saw it but never into trretrleva.ble, Babylonian captivity. Thus
We Intend to build a tabernacle near P ika·
ate it. Elisha has stood at the head ot the we see that the grand mission of E liJ a.h and ville . We &lready ha.ve some dODatlons. AI·
prophets twenty· seven years since El ij~h flew Elisha, with their prophetical disciple., was so we intend to st&rt a "Bible Mission School"
up to heaven In t.he fiert chariot.
only appr(ciated by a very small per cent. ot in this section (D. V.) Get ready to attend
14. Now be Is taken sick, no more to con- a.ll Israel, i e., the elect. We lin in an age the camp meeting nut year. God al".YI
valesce
His work is done. T he baUle il ot similar apostacy, with parallel concom!- visits the people with refreshing showers at
tougM and the victory won and heaven taots a.nd bomogen~ous resulta.
these annual mel$tingl. It we write to you
gained. He had healed many, IIond ra.i sed not
please respond. 1 am now on the boat enPIKEVILLE, KY.-Pikeville is a beautiful rout for BJyer's. Pray God to give us vic·
8. few from tbe dea.d ; but the t.lme bas come
wben he must go the way ot all the earth . little town ot about fifteen hundred tory.
Yours at your call,
Jeroboam the King of Israel, comes to see inhabltaol8 It is situated on the west. bink
WM S. MAX WELL.
him, weeps over him, saylJlg, • Oh.my fa ther ! of the B ig Sandy R iver, and nestles amid the
--~-GreenVille, Texiils.
my father ! The chariot of Israel a.nd the pict.ureEque hills 80 a.bundantly founlol in this
section. One year a20, 1 was called by the
horsemen thereot."
The four th annual cawp·meetillg at Green.
Verses 1 ~17. T he prophet ba.d him take holiness people ot P .ke county, to conduct
ville,
closed Suodaynigbt(141.h insL.) . There
tbeir
third
annual
convention.
It
resulted.
in
a.n arrow in his hand a.nd put it on tbe bow,
and be pot his ha.nd on the klng's hand and a grea.t. victory for holiness. 1 find ma.ny sLut were about t.wo hundred aud twenty camps,
commanded hIm to shool So he shot., and In tbe experience, while some have laM snd tbe a ttendance tbe last Sunday was esti·
tbe propbet declared to the killg the Lord's down tbe sword, and have tltken the harp of mated a.t ten thousand. There were about
gold to make music tor the great Klng, while tbree hundred and flft.y professions 01 con·
deliverance from the S J rians.
Verses 18-19 No w the prophet bas the some others have gone back to the world,a.nd version and BaDctificElot ion.
Evangelist E. F . Walker and myself did
king take a bunch of arrows and smite upon have torgotten tbat they wera once wa ;hed
tbe
most a! t.he preaching. Rev. B. F. H~l ne.
God'.
dear
people
sa.w
fi
t
to
ca.U
me
back
UPOIl the ground. So the kIng smote thrice
and quit When the prophet saw it be was again this year. I was truly glad. to meet tbe and R lv L L P ickett and Mrs. R ogers ea.ch
preached once
much displeased, sa.yillg, " Why did you not dear good people once more God haj many
The large new tabernacle would not ht ld
keep on smiting the earth with the arrows? consecrated men and women ;n P.ke cuunty,
the
crowds. The order wct.s good a.nd t.be
It you bad continued inde6ni tely, you would who are ready to live or die for the cause ot
ha.ve triumphed over the Syrians to their sig. Christ.. All who a.ttended the convention treatmf'nt. ot strangers was uniformly ki nd .
na.l a nd final deteat . But now you sha.U wh~p were well t.&kon care ot by !.he kind people ot 'rbis is the grea.te8t holiness ca.mp of Texas.
(REV.) A. C. BANE.
the S,rians but thrice. Alter tbis they Wlll Pikeville
I
indeed
found
a.
"
home"
with
Brother
turn the tide 0/. battle aga.inst you"
ebrl8tla n Verfectlon In Dialog •••
Veries 20-21. So Elisha died aDd was Marlon eeoH and bis sist.erlf. M ,y tbe good
Lord,
who
is
able,
reward
tht:m
for
their
Rev.
L. Mart in . Brief, bright, polnted ,
buried in a sepulchre. Perhaps you knGwall
the .epulcbres in that coun try are built of kindness and hospita.:U,y ThO ~ood Lord pithy. You want one. Ten cents pel copy,
• tone, capacitated to be o~8n at a.ny time and honored the Word form the beginning. Many 60 cents per dcn'3 n.
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forrel~ my self respeet., to grieve the Hl.lly
Spirit., to discourage thouSEIoods of bumble
souls in whom by precept and example I bave
PU8t.lMtBO WeeKLY.
tried to inspire that beroic Christian courage
I TI ..., hi .A.dTaGQe.
I LtIO that would nsist unto blood strivLg against
_
. sin.
~'~'~'.~.~"
~',~.~.~.~u~'~'~==~==~====~==~==~M
lell4
mo"'7
b,.
E:rp..-..
D
••
ft., o. P. O. Hoae,. 01'4.,.
1t would encourage the enemies of the doc.
IlI.btcrlpUOQ _\lned l1..li1.11 ordered .",,,pod .... 11 . . ......
aaet an paId.
trine of the bapt.ism of the Holy Gbost, and
Pentecostal Publishing Company, it they broke the skirmish line, they would

~~;~LO;;U~l:S~Vl:iL~L~.~.~K:'~N~T~U~O:lCY~.;:;:;:~ press forward with renewed audacity upoo
laymen of the church,
;....
,.·'+'i;;i;:;.;;::y'V'y .....~ the
whoregular
stand forpastors
this and
blessed
doctJine, and be

t.

---

~ ~ :~v~ ~ ;.::R_R~S~~:

..

4 gin more vigorous persecutions agains~ them.

• coming
Then again, I am a firm believer in the
of Christ, and If He should come and

_=,.",========,.",,.,,,===~

I find that. the suggestion to hold A great
convention of S lut~ern Methodist.s ill meeting
with general favol' in aU directions.
When t.hat. convention meets, nO doubt. a
movement can be set on foot that. will result.
either in t.be overthrow of t.yranny and falsebood, aud the restorat.lon of religiOUS liberty
to our IHople. and the great. doctrines which
our fathers preaohed to our pulpits, or a
movement looking to a peacable, legal divis ion for the church in her membership and
propert.y, and we may at least hope tba ' the
time is not far distant when we may hue a
denominational home where we may live in
peace with our children, and unve.zed by in ternal st.rife, may lend our u.nited energies
for the salvation of t.he world.
F inally, no man can jJi,n the ohurch of
Christ.. Men are born into tlK church. Men
join Christianorgaulzat.ions, or denominations
of Christians. Men may be t.urned or driven
out. of these, but. no man or combination of
men can t.u.rn a child of God out of the churc h
of the Infiolte Fathe r.
Amidst. all the vicissitudes of this confiict
let. us waloh tha.t we keep ouraelves in the
love of Christ, snd thstwe love all men-even
our enemies. Pray God to give us ... great
outpouring of t.he Hoi, Ghost. at Tdrrell,
Ten s. On with the reviva l!

find me truckling before ecclesiastical ty ·
MY RBLATIf>N Te THB eHUReH. ranny, and refusing to preach his everlasting
I have j u.st received my church letter from gospel to the people, simply because some
my pastor. He send s it to me at my requfl,st mortal man, whose breath is in his nostril,.,
It i, a small stf.ir, and I find plenty of room said me nay, I would be afraid to meet Him.
for it in my pocket book, where It wUl reIl has been my hope for years, t.hat some·
main tor t.he present.
where, sometime, in the spirit world it. would
It will not be out ot place just. here tor me be my blessed privilege to meet and associate
to offer a tew words ot e.zplaD1t.ion:
with S t PJ.ul, John Bunyan, J ohn Wealey,
First, I am In no senao of the word a come. and the ,aint.& who se&led their taith with
outer, IUld have no sym pathy with come·out. their blood. How could I fa ce or enjoy theJe
ism. I am sure that I need in my Christian immortal heroes, If I skulked toa corner now
ll!e that symp&t.hy and tellowship whioh can in t.he midst ot these periloU9 t.lmes, when hunalone be found in church melllbershlp, and it dredsof pulpits!n Tuas are dedica.ted toun·
ls my full purpose to live and 4ie a membar rclenUng war on those truths that. God rai,od
of some one ot tbe denominations of Chris- up t.he Me·.hodist.a to disseminate over the
Uans.
earth, and t.housaD\.Is 01 neglected and a.bused
Rev. H. e. Morrison's Slate.
Second, 1 wish to say t.bat the recent. dis- laymen arean110us to drive a hundred miles in
Uba Springs, Tenn., August. 28- Septem·
gr&CQ brought upon our church by some of a t.wo·horse wagon in order to hear a few berl.
Terrell, Tuas, September 3- 13.
the oftici&ls at. NashvUle has nothing to do sermons on ent.ire sanctification'
Bates, Ten.5, September 15-25.
wit.h my w l~ bdrawalfrom her membelshtp at.
11 I should now play the coward and faU
If tbere are any mistake; in the above
t.his t.ime. I Dever loved Southern Method- to perform my appointed task, when I am
iam bet.ter in all my life than I do now in ~his dead aDd gone somo enemy of my ch ildren dates, will t.be Secretaries of Camp meetings
tbe dr.y of her humiliation, sllf!'aring and might. find it out., and tllrow up to tbem tbeir please inform me at once. Address 2(22 Cy ·
• hame. But for other circumstances I would :fa ther 's faUure to stand true in the day ot pressS,., Louisville, Ity. H. C MORRISOS .
scorn to leave her now in the midst. ot the bat.,le, and courageously face t.he foes of God,
db'grace brought upon her, by t.bose who, and t.r ut.h, and bumani ty.
eAMP.MBETINGS IN NEW ENG.
while they have loudly proclaimed t.hemI want to S&y t.o lhose who have long
LAND.
selves t.he "tndv lotItJl," have torn !rom her wanted to turn or drive me Ollt. of t.he church,
We came from St. John, Can&<ia, to BO'Sheart. tbe crown jewel of her doctrines, and do not. congrat.ulate each other, or n ]'>ice ton on the good steamship, "Cumberland."
now have robbed her of her ~old. name.
over my dep.).rture, for I might suddenly a p- O.u- first day out. was quite calm, and we had
I have withdrawn tram t.he church simply pear among you again. To all inl.6nts and a most delightful voyage, but. during the
because those men within her membership, purposes I am a Methodist, and tx iSLlog elf· nigbt. t.here was considerable gale on t.he New
wbo are gradually, but cer:ainly worlrlng her cnmSUlnces makes the Southern Met.hodist England · coast, and the next. morniDg 1he
ruin, have put between a. hungry muhitude Church my legitmate denominational home great waves came out to meet UI .
and myself a law that would debar me from I suppose this new and iniquitous law will be
Wife, bavillg been t.roubled with 80me
breaking to these people the bread ot lile.
tested i6 the CMe of Dt". B ,lItng and Dt. malaria in ber system, ha.d e.zpressed herself
I have been caned to Terrell, Te.zaa, to Bl"iggs. If it should prove to be im practical, as wUUnc to endure lea sickness lor the
preach entire sanctHlcation to thousands of or unconstitutional, I see no rea.son why I sake of t.he advantage it would be to her
humble people, who, the Lord willing, will should not come back and live wi thin the he&lth. She soon would gladly have endured
meet. me t.here Notwithstanding this moo~ · pales of myoId mot.her church. At. all events, t he disease rather than take so mucb of the
Ing is to be interdenominational, t.he pAstor brethren, you may count on Ms,by tbe gr~ remedy, but being utterly una.ble to control
of t.he Southern Met.hodlst Church at. t.hat. of God , to cam p in your immediate neighbor· the situat.ion she lufrered pat.iently. Butone
place has forbidden my coming to proach to hood, and keep an eye single to the weltare smile ft iUlng over ber face in many hours,
of 'be thousands of souls within t.he dear old and t.hat was when her husband, who bad
t.he people.
He has the law in his favor. Ii is plainly church, for whose welfare I have labored &ond had some lit.t.le e.zperienc~ on the ocean, and
written and easUy understood. If I should in whom I feel t.he deepest. personal iut.ore&t.. had not sutrdred lrom sea sickness betol'e,
go forward to hold "he meeting witbout wit.hTo the holin ess people, paslors and lay after a manly fight, and some signifi cant reo
drawing from t.he ehurch, it. would precipi · people in t.beSout.hern Methodist Church, let. marks about how one should exerolse will.
tate & church t.rial , many would become in· me say. while 1 bave no sectarian prejudice, power, tinally gave up the battle and his
valved, and hurt might come to the cause of and love all men, yet. the S out.hern Method· breakfast. at t.he same moment-.
Ohrist..
ist Church is especially dear to mt' , and 1 am
It. is no evidence ot the femains of the
When I joined the ohurch, I t.ook a solemn &8 much one of yOU at. hear" to· day as I ever carual mind for one to smile under such cir.
obligation upon myself to be subject to her was in my life. My destiny Ii wit.b you. 1 cumst ances. One feels t.hat. there is no d&ndiscipline. This J have done in a ll good shall j li n no other church for the present.
ger of your dying, and t.hat i" will r eally be
conscience to this hour.
I can but hope that. victory will come wit.h · good tor you in t.be end .
When I held t.he mearagl in Dublin, I in the cbureh, and obno.zious laws 00 reo
We were r eminded of t.hQ similarity be knew J was not viol ating the Jaw 01 t.he pealed, and men unsound In doctrine be rele t.ween a sea voyage and full salvation, e"p8C'
church, and t.he anti holiness men who then gated to t.he rear, and pea.ee and power come ially with reg&rd to thOle who are suffaring
persecuted me, have since vindicatEd me by back again to our beloved Z- on.
wit.h malaria in the s1.tem. Going to sea
enacting & law t.hat will enable them to do
Dol uot lEave the chu1'Ch. Hold steady takes you ou~ of the malaria, and stayiDg at.
now with law what tbey did then withou t and atrong a nd true. The v8ry hour that sea takes th~ malar ia out. of you.
law.
it becomes posslble for me to return to you,
F Irst., you are taken out froOl the dlaease
But. nOW the case is ditlerent, and to go to and yet. be free to preach the Word when and and second, the rem&in~ 01 lobe disease ~
T errell over the protes t. of the pastor would wbere the u i rd may lead, j n harmony with taken out of you . Just. so it ia that justifica.
be a plain violation of law_ 04 the ot.her all rilil'ht.eous la-w,I will come back
tion takes a man out o( the wo rld, and 6anc.
band to turn back from preaclling to t.heoo
I should be grieved if anyone should with· titicat.ion takes the world out of the man.
starving souls at T errell, who are pleadin g draw from the church hecdou"e of the step
When wo arrived in B:)ston we were met.
fOI t.be message of fuU salvat.lon, would be to which I bave taken.
OO:fTIKUIID OR J: IODTU ".l.GI..
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Paul have exposed them? Would he h&ve
MY l!.l'l'eINTMENTS.
been filled with bitterness against them?
Peeples Chapel near Somerset, Augu.t
Would he have advocMed the enforcemen~ of Ii-SO.
a l&w to crush out such men? No). Ha would
Waldron, Ark ., September 1-10.
have bidden them Godspeed. He would have
Magazine, Ark , September 12- 25.
Springfield, Ark , Sept. 26~h to Oct. 10th.
NEITHER SeRII'TURl!.L NeR l!.e. jJined them In the gl lod work . Bro. Hicks
continues quoting from Ada.m Clarke:
Greenbriar,
Ark., Oct. 12th to 25th.
eeRDING TO THE STl!.NDl!.RDS.
But Dr Clarke delh'on a most wllherlnr arnlgr;.
If my sf'rvices are desired lor &ny meeting.
R..,v R C. Bilks labors ba.rd in an article meot o f the practice herell eondemned, In th e folio'"
not conflicting with t.hNle dates, addresa me
1n the Te.rcu Ohr j,tian Advooote, of July 14 b, to log wordl fouod It tbe c ose of hil eommentt; npoa
a10 LoulsvUle, Ky.
H. B. CoCIrRI1.L,
prove that t.be late law against local pr'38tCh- thil chapler: " It la b.. , abominab le a nd deeply
era and evangelists is both I:)crlp ~ural and Iialul for A man to thra,, ' himself lato other meo'a Ii!amp.meet'gs New Eng.- Ii! ont I nue d •
Methodistic, but labors in vain He. shows laborl, aod by 1O"log d f' nbtfnl dilputaUoo.a Among ..:.......:::.:......:::.:..:.:..::.:::.:..:.:.._ _
people, dl.tr.ct .nd dhide th em, that he by Srodler Hearlt, pastor of the Evangelical
htmsel f, howevdr, to be an &dept at sophistry . ChrbU.n
may get. party to hlmaell. Such person. 8'eneraJ.ly
To puncture some of his soap bubbles is tbe .ct u the 'al.e apoetle at Corinth; preach a rc laxed Bretbren'sCaurcb, in Everett, M&8s, IQ this
morallt, ; pl.ce great ,trfa upon cert.ln doelrlnea deligbtful CbrisU8ID bome we had sweet rest
objecL of this editorial.
To supporL the licripturalness of the law, wh ich fl.tler and IOOthe eeU-love; c.lumnlate the uD ~il the following da.y, &nd then run out
perlOn. ,y.lem o f doetrillc, and mode ot dlaclpllne o C some 10rty miles from Boston to D)ugla.s,on9
he says:
the paalor, ... ho perhaps planted th.t Cburcb , or who, f b
Id
d
fbi·
"ADd before golog '0, flU'ther the reader I. requeat.0 teo est.n most .mous 0 IDess campIn tbe orde r of God'. providence. bu the o .e ....lg bt of
ed to atop .ad read the telltb cbapter of 11 Corin- It. Tbt. la an uU lhu hu pre.aUed much In .11 grounds in all t.he land.
tb lua. Both Wealey and CI.rlce I&y th.t thi. ebaptu .rea of the Church ; there ia at present much of It In
Tbis was the twent.y fourth annual campwu It.eled dlreetly .t thoae p.rtle. wbo weot to tb" Chrlatlan ... orld, .nd Chrlstl.olty la d l,,'aced by mooLing held on these consecrated grounds
Coriatb .nd undertook to bre.k the force of P.ul'a 1\." Thl•. written ne.rlyone bundred yelr, .go, D
M
I b B " I Cb
b
I
i.Dflueate, \emil, the ........ ple th.t he wu lIot a true
Jacon arse 0 t e a.p~.s
urc, a arge
r-lOund• •ery mucb like It might bue been wriUeo
I
f
li6-. b I d
.... "Ie, but that tbe, themael.c. were. There.re t.o-d.y. The tactles 01 modern , Irre.poosi ble uan- ma.nu acturer, a m\n a saDC
:No
ear an
ae.er.1 upr_lon. In the ch.pt~ r ... b lob eiearly Indl- gell.m could not be bett~r deacribed. About lhe only consecrated means, hu spen~ about t.wenty·
catoe tbat tbe apoetle w.s defendlog bla rl8'ht and diffe rence I. tb.t the otfender of the prtlent day two tbousand dollars improving these beaut1authority as airalo.t thO&Cl who oppOHd him. Let ua preaehea uo relazed morality, but malce. It olle of fql grounds.
n ot ice . few of tboee pIlJII.t.ge.. I.n .erae lwo be tbe eoUllta In tbe bill of Indlctmcnt ax. lon the paetor
B Id tb
11
to
....k. of aome "who lhlhk of na .. If ... e ....111:..
as ea ese genera mpravemen ,many
that be doea It, wblch iI • more dfeotl~e w.y of
b
b U be Ilf I
I~
b
aeeordln. to the fluh_" Thoae who were tr, lo. t.o • upplantiDg him tb.n the alher. So. aeeord lag to persons &ve u"
a.u u co _ges ere.
.tlppl&ll.t b lm actually .ccuaed blm ot Dot ha.lnll'. Paul, u Inlerpreled by Wule,. .ad Clarll:e, tbe new
The camp ground Is located in a great., fine
. ouad reJl8'lou. e:zperleace-tbat he "walked aeeord- p.....pph 10. tbe OIlClpllne I. In perfect accord with lorest. The shade of t.he uoos shuts out the
big to tbe .ll.nh."
,rlnelplea tb.t b.ye .t ....y. heell obllened 10 lhe bead of the aun, and the st.raw from them
Brother H icks then endeavors to apply t.his Cburch. and h .bould not, therefore, be 10 .loleD\I, carpets the gro\LDd, and it is with all a most
to the state of a ff"ira in tbe church to day. oppoaed by tbQltlla, lng blgb dalma to below the Old}' healthful and attractive place. The cla.nl
To bear him tell it, he a.nd all others who true .nd tried WuleyaD Metbodilt.a.."
gather here lrom every quarter. All the
oppose the Wesleyan doctrine of entire nncTile reader will note that i.n trying t.o stratn churches are represented, and here you will
tification occupy the pla.ce of tbe apostles, Dt. Clarke's words to apply to the t~tics of meet with the people: you have read about.
while tbose preaching the Wesl eyan doctrine modern, lrrespo_ible evangelism (<iB be is
1 8Upp)Se, first and la.st, there were not
of entire sanctification occupy the place of pleased to call 11), be is comp911ed to sa.y less than flfty mlnlst.ers of tbe various dethose who ropposed the apostle a.nd denied I i about. the only difference is that tbe oftender nominations on tbe grounds. R3V, Josbua
hi_ claims to apostleship.
of the present day preaches no reIned mor· GW, of that excellent paper, the OhrUtiGn.
In the first place, there is no similarity be- a.lIty, but. makes it one of Lbe counts in the WdflU.6, was present. H9 has beeD, aod is
tween Bro. H icks and the apostle. U Bro_ bill of iDdictment Against the pMtor thaI. he one of the leading aplrlLa of this camp. Dr.
S will prove himself ItS abundant in labors, (the pastor) does iL." This concession spoils Levy (Ba.ptist.) of Philadelpbia, was present
a.s mighty in the scriptures, as full of the the wbole Argument of our brother. Jesus and pI'i!ached to our edification. Rev. John
Holy G ':iost. as wise in counsel, as pure in had a right to a ttack the exist.ing church of Sbort, 01 the Evangelic&l Brethren, of C"mlife, as seU sacrificing for others as was the his day becaU!8 of this very fact. He brige, Ma.ss., a. most incisive preacher, .nd
.postJe Ploul, then will his comparison ha.ve preached "no reined mor.a.lIt.y," bu~ the R~v. G. W. Wilson, (Methodist) a. vigorous
the semblance at reason.
priests did. h was just at this poln~ that and bold thinker, wit.h wonderful gUt at
Again, he must. show that tl:OS9 teaching Martin Lu ther was justified in aLta.eking the langusge to express his thoughts. Rev_
"second blessingism," as he coarsely dubs Catholic church. He preacbed no relaxed Hoople, (Pant.ecosta.l Church) full of faith,
the Wotaleyan doctrine of sanctification, are morality, but he charged upon tbem that. t·hey and shouting tor joy, &. preacher who makes
unacripLural and un Methodist.lc, belore his did. Itwaa just here thaI, J ohn Wesley found a man hungry lor full salvati:lD. (tev Jobn
coa,pa.r1son can have any 10rce wit.h Lhase his right to attack the Church of England . Norbery, whom 1 wish you all could see and
who know the facts. AccordlDg to Bro. HickA' He preached "no relaxed morality," bu~ taey hear, and Seth R98s, and those elect women,
own IItCkllowlEdgment Lhis can noli be done. did. Bro. Hicks ba.d better let. the commenL Mrs. Jennie Fowldr Willing, Sister Casaie
He states that" the offender 01 the present of Dr. Clarke alone, because it serves him no Smith and a host of others wbose namea
day preaches no relaxed morality," thus con- purpose. His article Is only another illustra· are w~iLten in heaven, were with us In the
ceding that tbere is DO comparison between tion of how hard pressed those are wbo op· love of lobe Lord , and service of men,
those wboopposed Paul.nd Lhose who oppose poso the Wesley&D doctrine of entire sanctiIda not lrnow wbe\be r anyone kept a record
this new law.
flea.tion.
of the number saved. Many were sanct.ified.
There is another diftbulty with the arguThe persons against whom Dr. Clarke And it was a meeting in which mllny at the
ment of Bro. Hicks. A Catholic priest. could writes, we are &8 beartily opposed to as Dr. sancLified were built. up and made st.rong in
use itwit.h fqual felicit.y in opposing Pcotest.- Ciarke himself. The holiness movement is the L 'Jrd.
'
antism . He could asurt, &5 Bro. H. has done, set to prelltCh against those who endeavor to
Wben the meeting closed at. Dougl.. , I
that he represents the true church and thali uphold a II relaxed mor~lity, II ". who pl~e made • run of about one hundred mUes to
aU who dare to invade his territo·y prelltChlng great stress upon certato doctrmes which Hedding, New Hampshire. Hedding is one
anything else, are schismatics, fanatics, etc, Hatter and soothe seII . lo~e." We preach of the most bsauLiful and splendidly buUt.
and tha.t a tyrannical law, whose object wa.s against sowing doubtful dIsputations .mong camps I bave ever seen.
to crush out the opposition, would be per· Christian people. We stand by the doctrines
The holiness people open the season Laere
lectly justifiable.
of the church, wbile such men as our Bro. with a wook or luB salvation. which is
The ssme po8ition could have been just as Hicks oppose them. We make no attack upon lo11owed by a " B ible S::hool" Cb'\t.a.uqua
plausibly taken by the Church of Eogland pastor., as such, nor upon est a b I ~ she d and • district camp-meeting. 1 preached
againaL J ohn Wesley , and by It. they could churches .. We only at<.ack the corr~ptlon a~d for them twice a day for !our days, and we
bave jllstiHt d themselves in mUID, a law to formality In theae wb~n we find It LO .exl8t saw fruit.
cruah Wesley and his movement.
and call the oburoh \0 a better experience
I met with some choice spirits here. A
It 1, evident that before our brother can and lite,
Brother Smith had charge of the meeting,
Brother Reynolds, a felicitous prelltCher ,
claim Paul's CAse as 1n any sense the same as
hi' own, that he must establish the fact that
SO~U::RSM": KY. - Our m~etfng ~tarts off greatly helped us all.
he IS more like Paul than is a-enerally sup well 81\ Soule I Cbope. (not pQOple s Cbapel
This was, as 1 understand It, a meeting
posed. It those .hout whom P aul spe.ks in as advertised). and tbe Lord is most graciously under the auspices of Lhe M E Cburch Tbe
Corinthians had preached a. def'per work with us. Sinners are l!Ieeking pardon anQ be· presiding elder of the distr ict was with us for
ot grace tban Paul and at the same time bad lieven purity, Pray tor us.
a short while, and &ef'm<><l to be a. most atfa·
held up a.s high standud 01 morals , would
R. B. COCKRILL
ble Christ1&n gentlem..u.

-=-_____---.:
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Our mlMlonarLet tblll
"k~ lor
I lt7000. I'be Hoard IUrn lab"d them
'!HlooO

Tbl, I, 112.000 more tbllo we

Ifa." lau year .. bleb "IS an. ineru.,,,,
o f 13. 000 0 .... 1' year preceding
Now
tllil 198 000 mean. . . yeu of honea'
work hone.1. ,1 ..1011'_ hODea " .... yet
• We mutt ,d ••oee 00 0"1' knee.. "
Walt belo", the Lord until He . bo....
you ..,here you mI.., .elf deny; how
you mly m .. ke 1 0\11" ba ta of the
198000 Of courle Iny of you who
b .."" • • net I6ed "Benj nnlnl" for
bn ....od., who ",bare and ,hare aUke"
with yOIl their worldly roo(b, Cl n come

r ight lip ""hb you Iud your more de.
peDdel:lt ,later', proportlOD . Let each
of uI ..1lk "wbat will thou bl"o me too

do'"

•

•

eA5TING peRTH REAVERS.

Lord of \be h"'"" bflr!
.e pi . . at Obm t '. comlll&lId;
T IM bU1'UL llPlI .. II~ r-

Itoom_.a ••or, la.d :
Bo\ O be" f ew \0 f'hp
Tbl bLMMeI fMl"~ fortb"1

Oan t orth the work.... Lord,
Llk. tile IIInbet.o:!, wId. elld f .....

o...t fortb 'be 1.. l.IIu". Lord,
To Had t belll OII'lIelr "a,;
Let rteb alld poOl' e«ord
To Ir. .p t hem wber' tb", fl~;
Teae b thou til, Obureb t.o brIo.
Their . If.... for JU\lt' oam..
A, mea lold lYMl, 11 ,1111
.. To plONIlre. toll" feme.

•

-1701111 0 111 MliMIO""'.ftT .

•

The Prayer for Laborers.
"PTa, ,e theretore the Lord of the
hane. ~, t hat he would Hod forth
laborel"l I.to ht, hanu,," Ho ", loog
wtIl I~ t.ke UI to learn that. the grand
Inspiration to all mlulOOI lhe "'or ld
o"er, and lo ..II ml_lonlry I plrit and
...crUlee In the Cbureh, t.. prayer?-oot.
appeal to men, but appe ..1 to God.
Thit it hut. ODe 01 t.hOM iojooettoot
.. nd promiMe wb lch fix our eyu lIpon
prayer ... the a-reat. mltor 1.0 the king.
dom o f God. A I' a i 0 we t16rm It:
Prayer h ... t.urned e1'ery J'T, .. t. crt..I.
10 the kinl'dom h eu briol' men , It.
can 10f'llllb mouey, 1\ eu tupply an
t.he meaDI an d ma~rial of w"r. Vet.
we AdJ y but. "rloully I fHrm t.bat. t.h ll,
the I'rudeal 01 ..II the Ip rln... of
!:DluloDa ry leU. hy, II t.hat. 0 0 wh ich
t.he lealt. practical depeDdence II p laced
In our mlulOnary machloery. ,
The Inbjfct "'Ill b e l. r Ind .. fiolte
ellpaD,ion, but our object la oDly to
sound ODce again tb e ,raud ke"Dote
o f aU mlu loDa - belle.ln, p r .. ycr , The
fi eld II wide-wor ld· wide. The ha"N~
it ,reat, but the la bor erl are f.",.
How are t.bey to be aupplled7 Tbere
ia but ooe ""ayauthorlaed In Scripture:
"Pray y. the refore the Lord o f the
h .. nelto that he would 800d forth
l .. borer'll loto hit har ••a"" NOlhlul'
el8e cau fin t.b_ "acaot a.ldl ",Ith ao
..dequ.. t.e lliupply of workllltn. . • .
Aod, whe o wo rkmeo Ire 00. tbe field.
it. t.. the ... me prayer thlt mutt leeure
to t.he word they preacb " free course,"
10 t h .. t It I I glor ified Wbeo the
Chu~h at Aatlocb. prlylul' aod f ... Uujt,
lent for th BUnibu .. nd Saul 00 tb.t
4nt mhllon .. ry tour , the Ohu rch kep t
praying; I Dd 10 10lWer to praye r
doo.. ,re.. t and "I(",ctual opeoed before
t h rm, "Ild r"penl.loce uuto life " ...
gr r.n ted UDto the Geotilel. Ind mll'bty
II1{ua .. ud wonden were wroul'ht by
the h .. udl of thOle prlllllt.ITe plooeer
millillooa r le.. . ,
We her. record the profouud coa.!ct.100 tba~, back of all o~her caUlel of
tbe prekDt perp e.It, 1.11 Gur ml5ll10u
work, behlu d ..U t.be apat.by ot indl·
... 1 dua l. aod the InICtl ~ l~y ot t he
Ohurchel , "hind aU the lack of 1.11·

thu~i .. 1.0 Ind tbe lack of funds , behlad
all tb O' d( ficl~ o c} of mea aud of lIlun"
of lute ni g .. Gce .nd of cooRcr" llon, of
rel/lin eae to .... od aod .I.crltylo roioi',
there. li,," ODe lack de..-pe r aDd more
radical .. nd more fundlmeot.a.I-"I&.. .
tbe 1.C':k of belle"lo, prayer
Until
t.hat lack II aappl1ed t.he. door'll now
oJM"oed " 'II I not be tut.e red and tbe
doo.. no", ahut. ",ill not be opened :
labOrera of the r lgbt sort. will oot be
forth coming to put tbem.t work and
IU,I.ln them io It Dntll tblt lack II
IUpp led the Churchu in the mluloo
field will not be lar,ely blelll.d wl~h
con" eI'1iIQns, uor tbt Chu rch ... lu the
home flold largely bleued with o.ut·
pouringl lod .. uolutln,.. o f aeal. for
God and paulon for lOul.,
The firs' oec_lt, for the Church
Ind 'he world I, also ~he flrat centr.l
petitiOn of the ' ·ofil'l Pray~r-"Thy
IduJ'dom come" - of which the h.no ... ·
In, of God'a Olme II the preparation ,
.nd t h e doln r of Goe1'l "'Ill lithe COneequlloee. A.nd t h .. t klnl'dom COlOes
001.1 io "us"'er to elrptct.a.Dt pl'1iyor .
We. oced Brat of .11 • r ",I••1 of t.he
prayinl' spi r it "hlcb mo"ed J OD.tb. u
Ed"anb to publllh hla appeal in 17.7,
.od lead WlUlam Carey aDd J ohu
S u t c lIft'e to r .. publllh It 10 17S7,
Mod.ro lIliUIOnl had tbelr hlnh In
prayer , and all their PrDJ'reu II due to
prayer. A few louis tbat haTe ciON
t.eeeII to l he lO erc11ut like Motel,
Samuel, E lij Ah, .. nd De nlel, h ..e kept
up the apollitoJic aucceuion of prayer;
and because of thll, ..ad this alone,
d oors ha,"e ~ell opened, ....orkmeu
thru st. forth loto tbe open fleldl, aud
money h ... been pro"lded. But IU Ppoae
th e "'hole Cbu~b would r et dowu be·
fore God! Wh It It. .... here oue uo '"
pray I, a bundred were bo"ed ou the
face like ElIj1h On Carmell What If,
iD place o f the. naturalism that. II u tla, .. t the . Itala of s piritual life, the re
might ba • re"I" ..1 of fa ith 10 t.be
au pern.tural , I a e. w aad uol"er&al
I w.. kening to tho fl.et th .. t God Is I
pre&eot, li...to" faithful. prayer·hear·
luI' God; th .. t the e'OIet Ie hll allter oo Ill, uay, h I I. .. udlence·ch.... ber ,
where to the luppliant -oul he •• t.eDd,
h lllliCeptor ..od . aYI; ,. Ask whll-thou
",m la JesUl' U..IIle. lod It IhaU be
,I"en u oto tbee.. ..
Tbe I ..te Mr. NHlhlma, of JlpaD.
.. Id to h ll fe ,lo'" countr/m eo wh. n
pl.. n oiar IU e.lngeliltlc tour, " Ad ""nce
OD your k oeel!' To work ",Ithont
praylul' is Itheislll ! To pray wi thout
worklug ill idle prelumptlou. But. to
pray .. ud work lol'.ther, to baptlu ..U
work w ith prayer, aud to follow a U
pr"rer with ",ork-tbat II ID Ideal
life Of sucb a life we lIl"y re "e reDtly
lay, LJ.D"R~II: lreT OK u l.1t-work II "'or·
ah lp, aDd worah lp ill work.
10 th e vls loD o f l lal.. h (h . . .1) tbe
lerl pblm ha.e als wlnll'S. aud four of
t hem are used lu Ihe omce of hUlOb le
..od re.ereot worship , wbUe ooly t",o
are r esened for !lylo, . As Dr. Gerdou
beau t ifully saYI, "Let ullearn .. leMOD
011 the propo r tiou to be obaer.ed
between lliuppllcalhn a 0 d .. n Ice,"
HeUer ~"Ice ... mucb de"out prep:... t
Ion for "'ork tball .. hurried .. od auper·
8elal com01uoloD wltb God, aod In un·
prepared aod b ...ty dub and rulh lot.o
ae~hity,
Let ua lin,er befo re God
uDtil we I'et power, .. nd theo li fe
heoomelli g rand .
[ t IhID'S with tbe
glory of hll face, .. Dd h 1Il0.S wi' h
the IIlIR'ht of hi, omDlpoteoce -A, T.
Pleraon, 10 MiSllooary Re"I"",.
Jru

DJ'.ptp.l ..

0, .. all..,.ford·, .add Phalph.t •.

D•. GlEo. 8. KN.6PP. !:it, 1.0,,1.... 111 0 •
"'YI: "I find it Iton t.oell11lt p rtp ar .. t.Ion hI. d,.pep.i .. aDd nenO.1 dl.ordel"l.
.ueh ... mental UhlUltioD, wa k\: (u l·
neu, e~" ________________
Ky,-Tho Camp·meelJ..ag .. t
w ... a I'reat eue.:e.. in e"ery
[upeel, a rreat de ..l 01 pr~judtce aIId
811.1111[1',

Bar~tofil

A

oppt'l6ll1'1o wa. l1'mo.ed dUlloR' the
meetlog. A roo d ly uumber "'ere
eith er coo.erlA'd, reelalme.d or saned·
flPd . Bro. Cockrill fouod himaeJf to
be .. good. , .. ncralln . uch "'ork
Bro Cock.r lllJo h1I ,.nera'lhlp and
coura,e re.mlndl me "ery much of
Gener.l SLOoe"'all JICklliQn. nOlhlng
the de.U cao de"ille c.n ' bluff" h iro
We '" III b 0 I d .. catDp'meetipl' at
Hortford .galn IIc.t reer.
Re.- C. W . Ruth had eb"r,e of the
pr"acbiog, Re. L Martlo autbor of
"thrl,t lle Prrfectloo In Dialogoe" did
lOme food preacblog
B· o Cockrill
1.110 preaeh td ee . .. ral tlmrl lo u~
edification o f many, The w rl!,(: r led.
tbe mUllc for t.be moo lin g
Bro.
C:I'OII W ill i .. m I who eu t f'rt a lu.. d
nro. Ctxk rlll, myael! and wife, wllJ
be remembe.red 100, by ~bil scribe.
Be did ,reat 8O,,,ice iu ar raorto(l' for
lbe camp·meeUog 0 bo ... 1 lou him !
Ne.er h a"o "'0 'peat. 10 d.,1 mor e
ple..... n'i,. thao we dl:l In Bro. WII.
liama' hOlD".
My addreu from 8op~mbe r • to 13
wHl he Oakl.. od Cit" I od. trolll Sep.
Il to 30 my Iddrou will be EUl.I,
TeD.Del_, theD Somerset.. Ky. for 10
dlYI. Your Bro. 10 the fight..
LUTKSM R. R08U~I"".!l',
A Tl"UITA , T ax.-We ha.e just closed
a meatlo, at B1"luI. T ..... , 10 ..... hlch
th. d .. r Lord I'a"e us a ,Iorio., "ictory. MIn, IOU.l a were reclaimed IDd
..." ed, oy t be ", ... hing of re,eneration
Iud reOew lDI' Gf the Dol, GhOlit-. We
th eD went to ALI ..ot.a., and preached
three tll'llel to large. c ro wd" .. nd by ..
proml" "'Ill r eta ru No""m~r l,t to
gl"e t he , . Iow a \en daya' mcetlDg, the
Lofil wlU lo,. AU glory to J e6u, fGr
9 1110'" ao d po"e r to uve and ,aoctlfy l We 1'0 from he re to Vltdo, Tenu. ,
lod th.o to Roaebloom. Mill., and
F ..lrfield , Mo. I W ..I .... 16~d by O. L.
fAIG oard, .. IIlIU of gre.. t. power, who II
wonderfully uled of God In the 11.'''"tlon of chlldre.D. Your brother lu for
t.be Wl r,
J . N. WBlTE.IIlI:J.l).

RIPLeY, M IU,

='----

ea tarrh eanont be eu red
wllh LOO A. L A. P PLt OA T IO:<i8. as ~h., CIDII""
.... cb lb. ...., of th. t!~. Oe an h II a
blood or conl ' lluliOllal dllo&se. aad III order
t.o CUrti 1\ ' " mUlt t.a1c.IIlW,rosl remed l. ..
Ball', Oatanb 00 .. t.. l.t.Ireu 1ol.eraall7, ....d
IICII dlteCU, 011 the bloud .... d ml>eG\1I lorfaeft- Ball', OI.U. rrb OUr. 11 not a qUl.(:lr
mecllel"'l h w... nrwcrtbad b7 0..1 ot th"
lIMt pb,lllelau In ,lot.. couII'r, for rea ....... 4
It .. ri'lula r pretCrlpUOD. l~ It (:OIOPOted 0'
lba bell, toalc:s lruO... u. combln~ wllb lba
bu\ blood purUle ... aetl lll dl recU, Oil lb.
mucou, "' ~'acet. The pDrfect OOcnbhl l.Uo.o
of Ih. , ...0 IIIIl'Ddleolill ... ha' prod ~cu ,oCh
wo.odertll\ rasulla I II Curllll CaU.rrb, SOud
for tetll lPoolal.. Ir_
7' J . 0 111': .... It. 00 , P rop-., TOledo. O.
80ld b, d r UIIII" line. 7k

O ,dl'l tr ..

m",. Pllll .... lh. beoIt.

P UT:U.III, T sx -De.. r BM!lthren : We
Ire fl slog for a boUneu camp-lIleetiuc
to commeuce tbl l.tof 8opt.embe'; Bro.
rtf n. McKeony ",III do tbe preachior.
W ill ..n tbe reade rs o f the 8 nH,.n
pie..... pray fOr .. p~o t.eeolt .. t tb ll
pl~ ?

There ba"e beeo debate. here, and a
rood m ..oy OPPC" .. ncliic.. t ioo IS a
Hcoud work. Tbere .. re but. .. few
aa a ctiflecl people 10 th ll couotry, Your
brother ....(d .. nd "'nctified,
ELI L .

eu )11110.

---"Wblt II the p ric. of

Dobblu'
Electric Soap?"
'·Fi.e. cent. .. bar full llze., just
reduced from ten. Haao'" heen leu
thin ten for U yea .... ,.
/' W hy thlt'l t.be prloe of common
browo eoap. Send me .. bos. 1 can't.
a fford
buyaoJ' other_p .fter thll."

w

Wbat Teara and Trlumpb. No.2
ha. done.
Tears Ind Triumphl No, 2 haa
gladdened the heartl of over 30000
people in a feW' monthl, eend us an
Qrder, PII't'T.lCOIT.U.PUB, Co.

I _,====~

__==_______l

BE ftEA , Ky. _We haVe ju.t ololed

a "f"e ry inlerelting meeting at Hi nd·
man, Knott co unty, K y. W e ... ere
auialed by Brother Wm . Ty l. r, of
Clmpton, Wol f co un ty, Ky. Th t're
... ere about tweoty. fi"f"e proree~lool o f
coove r.ion, reclam .. tion, lod .ane.lineatiQn, To God, our Father, be
all true reault.& and honor .
YOUR saved aod .anctlfied,

Gnu V. TODD.
"16 to e ,"
T e rrtllc Indlct. ment 01 rum and ro'.
t.e D polities. Tilll I.." ...or k from "h
pen of Walt.e r Z lmmerma a, II OOe ot
t.be keeoett.docume ut. ror prohl bltlon
...e hne e ...er seeD, Frleod. of home.,
c hurch Ind rigbt.eoulne61lh ould "lOW
them koee deep. " It wal thu. Nea l
Dow laid afalne , ... carried tor problbltloo. You will not be dillppointed 10 th ll tract.
PrIce delivered, 10 cont.; per d r Uln,
It 00; per 100, t UO. P.ntecoetai PublI,blng Company, LoulnUle. Ky ,

!§tueterera, Read Tbl ••
Rev. G. W. RAndolph, the great
\'Qlee docto r, wbo h.. eo suoceee fully
treated I .. any ltuttel'tR "hile in thl.
city. hal llermaneotly located at. 9 14
M~dieo~ slreet, CovlDg ton , Ky.,
"blcb I. JUIl acrots tb e ri ve r fro m
Cincinuti, OhiO, and conDec~ with
IStreet cart, "hlch ltop at Bro. Ran.
dolpb 'l Voice School at Ten t h and
Maditoo Itretta, No. man cao pos.
libly carry betler lettert o f r ecom mendation than Bro. Rando lpb.

As good an organ as any,
the Epworth, known among
Method ists chiefly, len t for
trial and sold for two - thirds
of what you wou ld pay for
an equally good one of fam~
ous make. Write for book.

a"

Willi.... Orrll
Pha.e COtoI pA"IIJ'
NIILIo4i6\ Book C..... no lIulld.l-c

ewu,.

Wednead.", August 24, 1898.
erab erebar d . T e nn.
Lalt night. as I lay d01t'n to Ileep
the thougbt clme to me Ibat I bid
morn planned to (\0 to·da" tban I
could do, but. told Ibe Lord"abouL it
lo.d wu ~o "'Ieep. 00 naking
tbls morolng 1 found it "1L1 an bour
earlier tban 1 uluaUya1t'oke. I arose
at once, felliug able 10 do all the Lord
required of me . Aher my morning
Bible reading, t took up the dear
old 8 lItun, and while reading It I
found 1 bad Ume to write a tow linel
to It.. Ood bien the writers of ila
pagel. Thil bright morning my mind
goel back two yeanl, "hen in tbe
borne of an uncle atGroonville, Tenn.,
I lirst read your paper. My uncle
"88 In Hie eXI)erien<:e of I.nctiflca_
tlon, and wal a reader of the R ED.ALD. I had never heard a sermon
on tbe "second btelling, " tberefore
I wal not in harmony all togetber witb tbe do 0 t riD e. Yet
1 did 80 much enjoy rea(\ing let
tel'S written by the bolinesl men and
women.
~I y uncle would talk to me upon
the luhject which Will 10 IweellO him,
but I did not underlLand bow God
oould give a petlOn sucb a giorioul
nperience. Ye., [, like many otbers, wanted to UltOEIt8TASD ALL
abo ut it before going int,) It.
On going to my room in tbe evenIng 1 would often llip away witb a
holinees paper from my uncle's table.
}'or houf'l I "ould rl!ad and think,
and by and by r II.ld, "Oh God, if
t.here il luch a blelling for me, do
lead me to kno .... it." He not only
led me to kno" tbat the blelling "88
for me, but Be gave it to me, pralle
Hil boly name I
Today there'•• unlblne In mylOul!
Temptations are all around me, but
I hear a still , s weet "oice "hich seem!
to say. "There bntb no tempt.ation
taken JOu but such a!l 13 common to
man : but God il faithful , who will
not sufrer you to be tempted above
that ye are able.. "
At my C(>unlry home in tbe hilll
of Tennessee, tbe re I. a little boll·
Desl band of seven. One year has
paued since we heard a holiness
sermon, and a greater lenghth of time
haa gone by .Inee "e had a holiness
meeting. Thcre Is much oppoeition
to tbe doctrine of entire sancUSes·
tion in tbis oountr,. The doctrine
baa been misrepf'1!sented for milel
around . Our band bal long prayed
that God, in 8 1s all- .... ise providence
would open the "ay for a holinesl
preacher to oome to UI. At a ne
church, tbree miles away, a holincH
mlLn would be wclcomed, but 80 few
people live there. W e desire a meet109 wbere more people cou ld attend.
We have no chu rc h, but we kno" if
God wills tbat we have a meeting He
will open the way In Ills o"n good
time.
Few people live in tbls neighborbood, but they would come from tbe
lurrounding oounlry to bear a bollnen preacher preach. While manJ
would come through curiosity, lOme
would oome for In.lruction.
May God belp tbe readers of tbe
H ERALD woo bave " free sal'l"ation"
to pray one urn.1. praye r for our
band a nd tbe sinful people here.
Pray too tbat we may IIOOn bave a
Holy Ghost meeting 10 aur midst..
Down In the vaUey ",Itb my Sulor I
would go,
Where tbe 60..,ertare blooming and the
.weat waten 60"';
E,erywbere He lead. me. I would fol·
low. follow on.
WaUdng in H II looul.f:pa, till tbe crown
be won.
YOUI'I io Jelul' name,
MATTIE C. BAKER.

Dr. p oolklnl, Dr. Gall and M r.
Yo ungduck are kno" n and talked
a bout r ar and near. Send for 1'u_
T wo LAwual.
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"ROYAL" Mantel FoldingBeds

"If you

sec a thing too often, you no longer
see it: if YOLI hear a thing too often,
you no longer hear it." Perhaps you've
seen and heard so much of .. P earline
that it makes no impression upon you.
Then it's time to wake up and look aboL:t
and see what Pearline is doin O' for other
.
w~men . Pearline gives the easiest,
qUickest, most economical wash ing and cleaning.
tt;!

No We l Ch ts.

No D Dt!ger.

.. Victor" Extension TaMes,
Oar., lbelr o.a 1. . . - . c:blld C:&rI operate
lb.m U"NlIJiI.ed.

SchOIP &Schmill
11'[[ Co ..
LooillUle, KJ.

II

T. C. White,

~~,-~"'~&u..rHne.

A GREAT HEALTH DRINK.

.nOL.ALI

Fruits and Produce,
Aad Deale. I..

Foreign Fruits, Nuts, &c.

Great laduc:etue uts to a l c ut 8 ot!
s alary or commlss loD.

Old and Young Wanted
TO

UI.L Tn

Cheapest and best substi·
tute for coffee ill
the world.

AI., baDdl. prod1llle 011 oommlKloD.
The abon arm IJi
rttUabl6.-B.a_

".'eetl,

.~

Illinois Central R. R,

or coin, for sample package and full information.
74 & 76 W . Lake
B • SHAW,St.,
Chicago. III.
Still w ell, III. , Meetin g .
On Friday night, Augult 6tb, we
opened a ten dayl' convention ot
Stillwell, lIlinois, a 8mall viJliage on
the Burlington railroad In the northealt portion o( the SLate, located in
a bealltiful prairie (arming ooun·
try. We were greeted by a large
congregation hungering for tbe relLl
trutb, and only three persons in tbe
congregation in tbe e:rperlence or (ull
111,..tlon. At the first service tbe
altar Willi ....ell filled with seekertl,
lOme for pardon, othert for purity.
Tbne servicel e:ach day brougbt the
people for six miles around, and "e
closed Saturday nigbt with allArt
crowde1 with seekers. A num ber of
prominent members of the church
lIOught Chrlst sa their Sulor. We
return there September 16th for a
t"o weeks' revival.
Will all tbe
saint.l pray for tbis meeting? Tbere
are obstaclel in the "ay. Some one
had pal8ed thlt way in tbe paat fe ...
rears and had preached that tbey
could not sin, and the church had
been held up as a IlImple of tbe
preaching of the holineu people.
Great victory il expected in tbe
coming revival.
M.
GOTT.
Union Mission , ST. L OU IS, Mo.
Or. GodbeY ' 1 B oo ka.

IThe

Wil lia m so n e.ounty RoU .
n u a n .. oc.latlon
Met at Flngpole, Tenn., Jul y 31
to August 10, 1898, in annual meeting.
Brother W. N. Matheny led
1t'ltb hil 11811,1 Ulal. Brotber George
Anderso n, of Te:fru., WIUI witl! us and
did same good prenching. While the
devil and the "orld were arrayed
against UI in all their power, the
Lord gave UI victory. Our people
Are entbuslastica lly pnpll.rlng for a
greater victory in 1899. We hope
to lee hundreds of campers on the
Flagpole hili the ftrstSuDflay in n(!:lt
Augult.
Purtluant to Bro. Morrison's luggestion in the P ENTEOOSTAL HERA LD
of Julr 27, our people " agitated the
question of a conventian." It ....as
unanimou81y decided lbat t.be time
il ripe for luch a oonvent.ion and
beld an election to elect delt'ga'tes to
represenl. lbis Association . Tbe election Wlll by ballot aDd resulted in
t be unanimous election o( W. N.
MlI.tbeDY and Felix W. J ohnson.
};very one voting wrote their name
and addreu on tbe IISme ballot., and
are e:rpeel.ed to help defray the (!:I_
pensel of the convention . Expense
money 18 already coming in.
Brother M. A. Meacham , wb06e
addreBI Is Lelper 's Fork, Tenn., waa
B ollne&llor Hell . .. . . ... .... . . . .. . 30 elected presidcot of tbe Willlam!lOn
Sanctification .................... 26
r.brllr.lan PerfectIon .......... .. . 2$ Connty Al lOCiation. The a88OCiaGlf1.8 and Graces ............ ... . . 26 tion bat! a dced to fh'e acres of laod
Haly L and ....... . ................ 26 and an opUon on as milch more as
V ictory . .... . ........... ... . ..... . !S
d
A
h
RAptl.m ......
. .... .... .. . .... 26 we nee .
ny one Wii ing to camp
Woman Preacher. ... _.. " ..... . .. 10 with us next year, CAn get all particulars by writing to Brother M. A.
Toul
II 90 Meach"m.
'anclilicalion is planted
Will send fohe entire leI. tor onl1 bere to IItay till J esus comes. OIory,
FELIX W . J Olll'l'SO!'l'.
113.5 po.tpald. P&N·UCOS'l'ALPtlB . Co. hallelujah I
Rn Apprec.laUve Not e.
WHI Tt: OAK, Tp;NN' , Auo. Il, 1898.
'·Zion 's Outlook," please ooP)··
Dr;A8. E DlTOa: -AI I have only
" After tbese tbings be "ent forth,
been a 8ubacrlber to your pllper far
a 8hort ti me, I hope to ha'l"e I pace and IILW a publican, namld Levi, sittor a 1I'0rd of pralle. Your paper ting at the receipt or euston: and he
baa done me 80 much good I mUlt laid unto him, Follow me. And he
tell of ita goodne&l. I CIn ha rdly loft all, rose up, and £oHawed bim. "
"ait each week. till it is illued. 1
thi nk e"ery home should t:a.ke tbi .. A Wife Equal t o a Gold Mine.
dear paper. It is food to tbe hnn. ,u,~2.\IoI~!I ·~~~ t:O~ \t:. r!o!ldbe•I: "
gry lOul. and may God blees it and ita "1;:ri"'I~' ...fl rolll a»d 1'.m dollll; ,\)lel1editors and use them to hi. own glo,y 11'lC1
dlGb. A et ll'" .0, 1oh of fuel .111 be., tb_
for a bo"1'I. 10 ,OU b..... a perfeelJ, eTell
and hODor, i8 tbe prayer of your sis. lie. t. Y. 1I e... 11'011 hi balt tb. time aod 110
te r in J esus' Dame,
::,~~e~,;-c~:.Lt~:el~!~~e.llOO..!lU~:
/~.I fI ... rJ1li'loJb .a.. ~ one 1 m.~e SI.hO 0 ..
M lUI. L - B COIU.,J:Y. eaeh
I",,,·.~ d baTe DO' 101d 1.... ba» te .. &rI!
CORBIN', Ky., Aug. 1 ~, 1898.
.'" J .otk;d . M1 bl'O\"ubdOI ~ c .111'11

n.

~~k~r~·I~:af.· F°'tAO:.~~~10 ~l~
If t hou fllint in the day of advers- 110. _Ill .'an al1,o.. a III lb. bllSl..... III
ity, tby strengthi. Imall._P r. 74-10 . ~ did me, It ,011 ad.d~~,:: B-cMcw.

A

CINCINNATI, LOUISVIllE,
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS

SOLI D VU T IBUED TRAIHL
THROUeH PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPING
CARS.
THROUeH FREE RECLI HINC CHAIR
CAR$-

'..-ue.I ..,. Of JOUrlocal ,allroa.dT!.c" ' .a",

1.0. B ATOR. DIT. P-. &a..... OIDCtD.ll aU. O.
H~ O

..... ~, DIT. P ... Acid,

IlItmp~

....:B.BAI'IIJOI'I.o. . .... "'..... .:.LLO" 1).........I.
ObJCII'O.

Lcnllu11l ..

NASHVILLE,
CHATTANOOGA
Ii ST. LOUIS RAIL·
WAY.
DON'T FORgET ITI• B"
hII Lhll
7 0. MeU,.
MAXIMUM 0...1 ,lllacUOIl.
"'el" 00II110'\,

.-pe".

••• ATTHIi • ••

MININUM f!J;::'-.&rI I.I• ."

~'ber,

EX CURSION TICKETS
o.lel. u lledacec1 Ra\ell frolll AU pOlow ..
,bIA LlDI &rid OOru1ectlolUl to N... b.... " ....acl

'h.

Batura dDnllC t.be OODlIDU&rIctol
T.DD....
oeD~1il &rid IDtel'1lallollal BJpOl.a loa.
PULLMAN Be\.MII NaebT1UI ....d
Ob.u·&rIOOC" Atl.... I.&,A lI

_

PALAOE

cuta., 11.-, J.ck_ .
TUIe, K'IIOl<TiIII.Alb.rtIl.

SLEEPING Wub.la&\O&. Bahlmore.
CARS
Pbll&d.elpb.lt., 1'1." Yo. k.

Portaraollt h.. Norfol k,
JacklOa. Mempb'" Llnl. Bock. Tu ... lu......
Iblrmu.. Waco, Dill.... &lid ron Won k.
PALACe nA Y CO""ACi1iiSON Au.. TaAllIIal
t..oAIIATI OJl .O'AIIIIIIO TO

T IClKETI. KOIlTEII. RATa. ETO.,

'19m bec:heerrun, f,.rDlAbec1upoa
applJe.a,Uoo w'rlclle' A,IDt. or 1:0

A. J. Welc:b. 01,. PNI ACeul., Mempb1Jt.TI",
J . B. L"'lmer. 8outb...te.u P ....l1ler A,IU ,
..." ... \&,010.(1'"
J . '1:1;~:r~ :t~rtt:~D~~~I.PO':to.
R. O. OO.aNlID. W_l.e •• ' ..... u••r AC... L
Room 405 K,. ElI'ch. IUd, .• lit. LOlli.. MOo
Brl ••d. V. 6 1\!. Nonberll PNleIlCer '&CIl1"

D.

A.....

Boom a .IIU'Quehe Bld.C., Oblc:",o.

J . L.ldmtKdIOD. 80utbem P_enaer Acu..,

Cbaua"OOfa, TtlII".

W. L DARLBY,
gl"'r..1 P.....DC.r alld TIcket lI.,taL

n.. IBVILL" ·Ul'Ifi .

THE PENTECOS'l'AL HERALD.
V. Jlre My Wltnes.es,
I am a subscri ber to your nluable
paper and I certtl.:nl, eujoy (I.e weekly villit.e. I an. impressed to lend
my experience to your paper for pub.

abe : " I don' t know wbat to do, how
can TOU know J'o u are laved? I beloog to the cburch, but.-, " ADd here
Ibe brought III that disjullctive aa
ml'tlly ot her9 do.
How many to-day, are like Nicodemus, in tbe dDrk in regard to spiro
itual tbinga,. When you llpeak to
them in regard to a collscioue aal va·
tlon tbey are utterly .;Iumbfoulldcd
and like Nlcodemue, bk the qU(>9~
tion, " Bow can these thinge be?"
The blind have been leading the blind
and they are all in the ditch 10gether . Let ua labor with all the
power God baa given UII, to rescue
tbem and brlug them out luto the
glorloua light of tbe Ooepel or Cbrist.
We deaire the prayera o f all God'a
children.
Anyone wishing to aee uN! our l.#!nt
and our 8erviOOl will write UI a t tbll
pl~ Judson, Garrard county, Ky.
Yours for service,
~ . S. WILSON.

hcatiOD,

I WM converted July 1891 reo
claimed Augult,1897, and laoctlfled
du rlog the same meetiug. I pralae
God for a sanctilled ministry. The
dear Lord was kind enough in bill
foOnlt e mercy to alloW' me to bear
sanctification preached in a mooting
held at. Levester, Texas, by Bro. L.
M. Curtner, our plUltor, and Bro. G .
H. Ayera, evangellat, of Clyde, TexU, and "ben God coDvinced me of
the D ~. . lt.y of the bleaalng, [am
&0 glad [ bad the mOfal cou rage to
&eeK and obtain it.. I am now in
the land of Beulah. The night. J "aa
sanctified was tbe happiett night. of
my life. Tbe people may lay "hal
they pieaae about aanctiftcatlon, but
I koo" it to be an e:rperieoce. and
lubsequent to regeneration, for [
have tbe witDesa In my lOul, balleluJah to God! Since I have been
saneURed It III a ple&8ure for me to
work In the vineyard of tbe Lord .
Oh, what a dlll'erence I can see and
feel In my heart'a deairee now to
what It was io my early Chnstian
Iifel h ia 10 sweet now to work
for my bleased Savior, He always
paya me 10 well for every Httle thing
1 do for Dim. 1 Intend, by tbe
grace of God, to live I. life bid with
Ohriat io God, and a lwaYIL be ready
to testify to B ia eteanaing power.
God bleu the PENTECOSTAL DEII.ALB and all iLIJ readerel Yours ilaved
a nd sanctified and kept by the power
of God.
RoX1E Hoovu.

OVEltTON, LA. -Pralae tbe Lord,
I have bad another chance 10 be at
dea.r old Seottlville again . The Holy Oboet WAI tllere lu groa~ power
to rebuke lin In all It:a forml nnd
faahlone At times tile 8e.reb.light
would be turned on 110 strong, peo_
ple would rail like Ilraws belore 8.
tornado. I never will forget the
bright facel Dnd ringing testimoniea
of the ScotLlJvllle Camp. From there
we went to Tatu m, Tes-u, had a
good time under tbe power or tile
Holy Ghost, whlcb brought converting aod sanotifying g race on the people. On with the baule.
YAN Eow A IlOS.

B URNET, TEX.
J U DSON, KT._Dur D.ICRALn: Bro.
Bottom, Bro. RobiollOn, and w) 8elf
have Just closed a very ilut:eell8ful
meeling at U.dlard, Andeflo u ouunty, Ky. ' The meeling WAS held UJlder an har bor, a nd people Hocked in
for miles &.round. Notwithstanding
the large congregations and the report which we had heud concerning
the bad lIGhavior there, we had good
order and the people readily aooe pted
the GOlpel.
It wu Dot a "bnrnt dlstrlcL," but
t he people were hungry (or the Word.
Thera wu none 0 1 that pounding for
dght or ten days before we broke
througb, but tbe very II.rst week they
fto~ked to the ait&t and cried out for
mercy. I waa atruck with the w.y
they prMSed Into the kingdom. InI lead of eeekini four or he daYI,
they would fall down at the llitar
and In a few momentl would rise
with their BOUIa fl ooded with glory,
and tbelr faces beaming with heavenly IIghL
Some accused UI of using lOme
mesmeric power, but it was only the
power of tbe Holy Ghost using UI.
Believers readily accepted the doctrine of sanctill.cation and preMed
into tbe experience.
One man came to tbe altar fMleking
the blessing, and nO sooner bad fal·
len at Lbe altar tban I got down to
talk to blm, but it wu short work,
(or I got to uk him only one quee·
tion, and that wall : " 00 you believe
n t he b lesaing7" And bls anawer
wu ; "Yes, blesa God, [ do ;" I ud
be arote and began to about tbat be
bad it..
We beld a little over two weeka,
and the tolult WII about twenty-five
converaionl, eix uuctLficationa, and
4iteen acceuious to tbe church.
We are DOW enia.a:ed in a meeUng
on Sugar Creek, in Glfrard county.
The outloo" for. revival bere il favorable. There Ire but fe" Chril'
tlanl bere. I pllt Ibe propoaition
last n ight for III Lbote who knew
tbey were laved to lland up. On ly
two in III tbe tent .toad. One VOUBi
lady"" ve.r;y mucb. perplexed j Ilid

l

EVlllloaUN, ALA.-Our meeting
at Evergreeu, nc:ar Maliey, Ala. ,
closed Sunday, August 14 . {twa) a
g lorioue victory for holiness from
litart to finish. About twe nty five
profc811loDlI. Among the ones that
werll 8Ilnclifled 'll'1L!I .sistcr White, of
New Decatur, Ala., wife of R . B.
Wblte, and I never saw a clearer ease
In my lite. 1 am expeeLing great
good to be doue in New Decatur by
tbll sanClifled couple. I biesl the
Lord. Be honon the truth wbeu we
preach it straight.. We are on onr
way to Alexander, Texal. We expeet a great vlctorv for holinf:8I
there. Alenndu, Oomanche and
Walnut Springs are our cugagementl
In Texu 10 far. 1 feel like Iinging,

"06~~~~Y~; ~~~."t~~1
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.....111111 b lood baa
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And once 'twu p:ainlul trying.
now 'tie perfect trUlt.
A. J . J on8.
Yours saved,
BA RBWBLL, Kr . -We have been
from home lIix weeki. in that time
life bave belped Bro. Hayel in two
meetingl,one at Waitmau and one at
Mt. ZiOn. At tbialul place we found
about 40 saucti fied people.
Aud
we did not have lO preach up are·
vi,'al, bad only to toucb the aanctllI.ed spring and a re vival WAI ou
band. Several BapUltI awept into
the stnlam aDd camc out shouting
the blood cleaneeth (rom all lin.
From l'! l t.. Z I o n we 11' e n t to
Smeatherl' camp.gronnd to bear
Bro. Bopper, aud while there we
lIfere both blesaed, and refrelhed for
the fi eld. Bro. Hopper Is a atrait,
tborougb preacher of bolillMa . From
t he cam p-meeting we came to Pettit.,
wbere " e are belping Bro. l'!Ioore,&.
eeanctlll.ad local preacber of tbe
M . E. Ohurcb, whom Bro. aayM,
t he putor,turns 100M on bia work,
and saYI ,"g9 bead." Wene bolding
the meeting 1n a large barD, and it
is (ull o( hungry people. Seekers
(rom the Ant. and BOm.e getting

bl_.
From be[e we go to R endeno n.
Any ODe wishing to write to ns,
addreQ UI at Bard well, Ky,
bb.l. J . H. COt.LJ Na.
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J . S. LOCKHART'S

At Bhlol we bal'fI j~.t. cloted I.
aple.odid meet-mi"
Bro. P D, SauD' TREE COATI NO
ders i& pulor. Eyancelia tc J . N
For tbe proteet.IOD of fn lt aDd Ibade
W hl~be.d aad O. L Leonard led the tree. aralDIt. nbblta and all 1cindlof
work; thtll ar, true Inea of God. Bro anhnw and u,tSeeta. NDt.hiDr 'frill bite
Whitehead IJo .. lI.oe upounder of the the bark of a tree with tbla Coatlnr on
It. It a Jao keeps a ll in,eet& from tbe

Word, and hal tbe happy faculty of roota as t.he raiD earrlee t.be palnt.doW'll

COU.tID, much Seriptllre and torchl" a to the roote from t.ne bodl of lbe tree.
"Irdlct by producing the proof. h ia I t. is a!mOlll a , eooDd bark, and pro-

man-el,us how elesrl, tbeae na pt lata
can Leach the " seconi h ' eu1ng, pr"perI, IKI n lled." Bowuer. Dro. Wh ite·
head it a Metbolll .t DOW.
E l,ht
months 1.(0 ou r Atlanta band led ua
oyer 1.0 81vlo. We fouod the town
.nd coulnr, f oraaken by the M elbadllt.. Hard Llmelll . ntl abor t IIn'Dca
had left th eLD oul. The pruebera had
quit. and turned the poor people 01'flr
t.o the de"h aud hi. lIu Our bud let
t.o .. ork with lI'~at talt o. a"d maoy

The drunkard, 8.b·
b:lth·breaker •• nd gambler WU8 coa1'erud, • r.:.l fe1'- j,·.l At In and 00.11'

"Ill, were .,.."..<1.

tinue.

Our Bulthu Sp n oJr Camp h ... jUlt
opened. Toe oppoIIhlon bere h.a been
Itrong and l te-.dy. Lut,ur .. rabble
w ... ra ised and headed h, a Methodl"

pruchuj the, ,elJed and

thf1!a~n ed

?Jolence, but the camp cawe out with
a great'tlctory. Bro. A 0. Bus I.
hue, alto L . L Pickett, E. O. IkJarnet\., aDd other&. We ezpect a
?Ictorl here,
Bro. JuUan Woodson I. pastor here.
De b a faitbful man; he W&IiI drl'ten
lrom the E ...t Tex ... ConrcrenC6, M E
Ohureh, South. and put out ill. the
Itreeta in mld·winter. h01lM'Ie.. and
monelIue, wltb • belpleaa famil, alld
innlld wife. But tbe Lord baa won·
derlulJ, cared tor bIm, and be b dolD'
tbe beet work at hi. Uls now. Bro
Wood80n reporw rn-clou&f$?I?al. o'ter
bl.. worli:, aDd Ie plunlor a taU and
wlnt.ercampalrn iDtotbe regions fOllDd
abouL
(Rn.) J . W. Llvn!".

,rea'

E!U l UIU I ON8

TO

tee1.I tbe tree apinst the wealber. It
onl, requlree one coat.. One coat '&.Ita
fI"", ,ean It. is purel, ?egetable, nothing In It. to damaRe t.he tree. Tbe
Tree C$at.lnr is DOt polaon aDd will not
harm anlthlar that would eat. It. c....
to r oil Ie rood compared wi'h this Tree
Coating. It. De"er 1~1 Ita taite, and
will not. epoll in the package, open or
unopeD. Always read, for application.
A.n,bod, can appl, IL A bo, "lnen
lean ..ld I., w~ as a man. can coat.
frolll 600 to 800 ' lIl.n t.ree!! and larrer
ones in proporLio.n. J ohn Hall, of near
Chwcboon , CO&t.tod t.;veQt., S?e Ll"ees
with one half pint. The cost. to coat I.
tree wlt.h 1Il1 Coat.lnll is leu tbaQ t.b,
OOIit of the labor to ",np and tie up a
tree 'frith aoytbinr. We fUl'1loiab \.he
brush to apply the Coating wlt.h nery
pack.ge 0 1 Tree Coatl.nll. Arenta
wanted.

REFERENCES.
We gi'te tbe Damu of aome parties
tbat. bue used the Loca:aa.aT TJr• •
Co.lTUI6: O. W. Parl.ter coa\ed tOO
tree. In No'tember John HaU, Ohurch
ton; }'''l'e ~te HendrlclQ, Uo.iou Oro,-e;
Richmond HurisoD, TempIetoll; Wm.
Poor. ANellOr , Newbern ; Wm. Pierce,
Trimble; Smllb Dicke" Newbern; and
m.ny otbert wbom we ba?e DOt. lpace
to mention. Wrlt.e or I.3k theae parties
about tbe Tree Coatin,. All of the
abo?e are to TenneNee.

PUT UP
III Pinta, Qllarta, nalf GaUonl, GaJ.
lou. ti or 10 OaUon canl or DaU and
Wbole Barrels. A brullh with e?el)'
pa.ekage.

Plat. 60 ccata. Quart $1 00,
Oall011 11 50, Oalloa
$l .50, la 10 0.11011 C.DS $2.00
per cat , Halt aad. Wholo Barrels $1 50 per lal. No charlO
for packace Wo propay fre llbt
OD One Gallon aad. upward..
Halt

Dlrectlonl for applyIng- on "el)'
pa.e.kage. Send orden to

P.t_ .... )' ud
Mac.kl " ac 1,1&lId

.1. 1'. ...,,1...... 1. LI.....

J . S. LOCKHART,

Excursion tleket5 to Petosli:ey aDd
Mackinac bl.nd. the most popular
rnom III Nortbern Mleblian , will be

NEWBERN. TENN.
Ir:::::::::::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

::~,,~ ~::~~:a;~. LI;:: :O:~d~~b~ WEDDING~ VISITI
NG
CARDS •••

'11 00

from Loul",iUe will be
to
PetQakeland ' I t 00 to ltIaeldnae Ilialld.
'l'toketa will be aood io1ng all regular
tralu 011 tbe datee IpeeUled .nd wm
lat.

~~":::l:~
INYITpoATIONS
.......
walTli

"'1. aHD nlCII..

BOOKS AN 11 81 BLES.

1010111 P. MOfITON. CO •• IoeUilIan '1"II~r. ......

For I '==:=::=,=,'O~"~'~'~'~"~'~'~'::'=':
' ===~
l peqal loformallon on lbelllbjoct apply
be good returDiDg thlrt1 daYI.

to

C.

H. BAOUT .. D. P. A,

~B'i.Cf..'\~IlliJ!..Lll~..NP&.RT

-,,__-'Lo::.:"'='·CCiUe ,

~~~= CHURCH BELLS

Ky.
" l'nI,t. in 81m at ..n tlmea: le peG'PIe. pour out. your heart. before Him:
God Is .. re(u re for va. Selab."

MOTHERS,';"'e...

~ ~WMtIq. ......
pl. r..-

.. -

. ,.&IUY , ~

001.1;'11' c..... . ... c _ e.,... ... 't1.

.... c ... _

"oc-..o_

"'_0..,..

Wednesday, August 24. 1898.

THE PENTECOSTAL

AMER ICAN PLAN.

'2.50 PER DAY AND UPWAR D

Whore Shall We Stop m New York?

AT

~.

39

261;]:).

"tbo Utle of a
~ev. O. W. WUson.
Splllfdid 1"'''''0'';'''.
The re.ul, of a mar,.eloUl reMareh.

R.v W.IoI.

Stree"t.

Sbopplng D llt.rleta, etc.
SPECIAL

RATES 70 CoNVl>N'I'IONS ETc

CHARLES H. HAYNES. Proprietor.

YOU CAN TAKE

•

,5-Missouri Pacific Railway
ANO GO DIRECT TO THE GROUNDS OF THE

OMAHA EXPOSITION
Only Line that does it.
Double Dally Se rvice.
Elega nt Equipment.
Reducod Rates.
C: . G . W"RN ER.

VIC.·~do.llt.

SEE Alent for particulars.

W . II . DOOORIDG E.
OtlleMloI Nur.atr.

H . C . TOWN SE ND ,
OeD'1 PaM', aod 'rkIrKAp.llt .

- - - .T. LOUI., MO. - - -

R T . C. Matthews. Traveling Agt. 304 W. Main 5t.
LOUISVILLE, KY.
.A story tor the
II ..... B,l\e• . H.
Prla. 50 ccats; DOW ready tor dell'f'ery.

The T wo L a wyers:

C. Morrl80tl.

A.ttention Evangelists.
w. WLl!.' to m.lt. ,.Oll. PlOlUlIJ OIi COlI'
OII . nl.Dl 01U' 10111 bookr., Mptel.lIy

"T.ars .ttd Triumphs lifo. 21. tt
w. wll1 m.1l0 I' to you, rod ......... 10 I ••
IlS bar.r frolll you. S.. wlla' NYl,...u.,- ba,.o

of t loa ....., boolL
Looll .a.cb . eelr tor .. IIOW \DIt.l IIIOIl1al.

II&ld

D ..., Bro.

~~~;.at ~id;~;:'::-=k-

Tears .... d Trhurapb, No. '-tb. britt _r
booll1ll t b. field, Ll!.4 I HOOmlll_d It .b .....
eft, leo.
8. H. lJI...I •.
WrltlllJ; Of ''T .... N .... d Trt umpha No .... J .
A. &Ieb.y . ot Tu.......,..,

" I raenr .... a book ""k. 10 wHb

t~

:~~~r~m.·::t ~tJr:~ :=t!1:~:ed::p(*IlIl

ot llMim-llI. tNIIbl. w __• 10 Ir.. p .... OUl'b 10
811.pply tlI. 401ll....d. Tho ~pl • • boo., whll.

To the Farmer,
11 0 1l'0re4 ..,od Iaad

a'

low prior.&,
u4 011"',. tel'mDlirOOd .......1r.eI.f.0I'
all .t. ralaM,u41W1''''t.a11lr&a' orop..

::ee~i ~~~~l ~':.ylll:~~

t::

IUtD to pt a rood 'lipply lor , our CAmp Ll!.d
otb.... I"D1'I,.alllleeu....... Orelo, aow.

Wrn. ua BOw tor 0111" ~t.l0II.
T Oli N 111 hoi, _ ...

I'IC'ETT PU6. CO. Louill'lIlr..

To the Laborer:

r,.

a OOO ll try wb_ "01"11: .. ....,. to . .,
&Ad ""b_ ~ . . . . . al'6 paid.

To the M erchant:
rood ope ll laCI. wb.... bOil"" 1.lIrftt·
..... te bIMlD o.. a.aD bDearn.dot..nUl
profll.

To the Manui.1ctI1Ter:

TO

CHICAGO
Best Trains
Best Track
Best Service
F or Time F olden or aDJ or.her Informattoll, addl'8ll
I!' l . ""......

:n-. :r-', .......

I . • . ""lUll. ..
- I __ .... ro... . ....

IoOCQYU. U.n .

E. H . BACON,

... ~o~ .. . . ;,

District Passenger Aa:eut,
lI!.IIm p.Meetfng Slate.
EnnrelItt BS Taylor, DeaMolo6l, II.
Woodbury, Co. II. Ag'n, Aug 26
Marion Co II. Aae'n, Sopt. 6
Abo'fe each too day. Rope alllO
attend a few day. at
Rlehwood , Me. AUlfUst 0
H",.e. new Tabernacl", III good .hape.
40xlKl PartleRdeeiring daW'.8 oot ta ken
M a bo,.e a.ddreu 1000. if your daLe It
DO' ~he.o in 1-hIt date

M COo:U.LO, SoWaBTTLLa,

M.g.: "I ba,. • ..-.d "Truths As 1 S.,.e

C:ean. C!.mfortable, Quleto. ConTe ulen~ Cent.ral, Bomellke, Ooovellient. to
SEND FOR CIRO'OLo\RS.

Truths As I Have Found Them,
New Book by

MILLER'S HOTEL.

LOU ! ~VU.LlS:. KY.

~==============
.

The Bonnie, Ill., Ca mp-mee~i ng
begins on August 24th, aDd endl on
S~ptember 5th. 1898.
Rev. A. A.
Niles, J. J. Smith, W. J. HarDey
will be among !he leadcl't. R. 'E.
HOfikinson, Preeidcnt. You ore iavited.

A

18

BEI:UJ.J).

Seen Them" IUftI ~lentJy to be able to
"xpru. all IntelUrellt oplnloo of ill
mftrit.a. To me It bu beel) a rlre Intel,
lectual treat. It I. a book to be nOt.
001,. re.d. but slodl.. d. I hue Mldom
read a book on the commoo topics of
which It trea's, so clear. eo orlgl·
011.\ , and ooo,.loclog.
h i.s a book
which will lI,.e. wh Ie the lSuhjeet.a It
dl'clIlSSe!I ' commaad the at~ntioo of
thinking people."
A. l:l<lIlTl', EVItR&Tl', Molll.: " Trutbl
A. I l1 a,.e Seen Them" I. til'lt-clall. "
Os.. J. O. 81'10011. qO.lolICIIYILLJ:,M.ss.:
"iwant to "xpreu my thanka l or the
publb>hlng of your book. I am glad
God b....... t.ed up SOOle ooe to e~p re",
my ln.ner thought if I could DOt u: preu
It mJlfIll."
Rltv. L. N. MOORIt. : " l am just read·
Ing Bro. W IlIOII·. lIew book. It la 101·
Id aDd lubatanlial t.b.rourbout. The
author', .'yle II readable, alld ole.r ..
erJ.tal. 0 0 mo,.er. alOllg high Hoes of
thought...peclaUy III ohapter. 1, t, I ,
It, 19 where bia dl5Cuu.lolll Ihow him
.to be a dee p lblaker. The errors IIOW
eurren' on dhloe heaUllg, death to
.elf, tbe relatloo oC tbe
and p....
, Ion. to bollneu, etc.• are fxpot;ed aod
brourht to light. Tbe lutbor mak ..
bu , lItUe U lle of Uiurea or lI.o",llIg rbetorlc, but ",IIUII' clear Uno\lih hIt
theme. The book ourht too be read
and studied bJevery tblrak lol' mlo and
iot.elllrent profeuor ot holllleu."
Bound In flo e cloth ; sent postpaid
on receipt. of $1.00.
PESTIOOSTAL PUB. CO.

'''0_

1 B CUlpepper. )'ort. Wort.b, Tp:
W T Currie, Blairstown, La
Wm Da"ldlOn, PJeuant. Plain, OhIo
E H Dashlll, 1008 N i'ulton " "e,
Ba1t.lmore, Md.
E 0 DeJernetot.e, Greentlle, Ter
Cht.ll WeAley DePue. Knort"llle, TeaD.
W.A. Dodae, lta.It.Polot..Ga
E S Duoham. Delaware, Ohio
C H :Ellla, 1828 Terpllcho~ St., ~ew
Orleana, La
L P EUloit.. Cold Water, Mlu
11 B. ll'ran!.l J aek80o, Tenn
W. O. i' ·rred and Wife. £ldoladOo lll
J R i'lsbc.r, 8UllOOro, TeI
John A Gardner, E,..p~ Tena
Vl raa Gatell. BlnghaUlt.on, loT Y
'r W OIB8&, B'alrileallng. Mo
1 S GIa8&OOCk, lilt. Lookout, OI ncln·
n"t.!. Ohio.
G W GloTer, MeKentJe, TenD
\Y. B. Godbey, Perryville. Ky.
L. 0. , and Hr•. Mary McGee BaU,
Oolum..bul. Ktas.
W. J . Harney, Wilmore, It,.
Hart. and .Magaon. Welllt.on, Ho.
J T Rat.fleld OIneland I od
B. Helm St.autorn, KJ.
Cur ...eo HenleJ Naeh.llIe m
a. B . Hlnlol, Hampt.o'!!.XJ.
O. L. Hickey, Bellevue, TeI.
I. B. Dill, Greentue, Tu.
J P H ooker, Merrlnle, TeI
W. W. D opper. Meridian, HII•.
B. W. Huckabee, BLrmtnaham -'La.
J :E Inloe and wife, 1063 uta,ene
ITe, Broolr:lyo N Y
l ohn W luper Oak: Ter
.i..adrew J oholOn. BLanford, ][y.
I . O. l ahnlOD, Wilmore, EJ.
I. T. 10h.oao n, Dourl..... M .....
Edwarn KelleJ, WlfmlortoPJ N . 0.
0:. W. Xe.mper, &Ii W. _aiD 8\1
LoulnlUe,IJ.
B H Keonedy, (SInger). Bull, 111.
.. L . La\hlm, l'I"ormal,ll1.
O. W: Leath, Yom. Yam, Teon.
0 ; L. Leonard, 1806 KarnoUa a_" Welt

Orleana, La.

ThOi. B . Lelt.cb. Cbari8l\oD, 8. 0.
I , B. LIlLer, GreenRburlf.lCJ,
I. W. LIttle. 8M E Haln I", Lout..
Tille. KentouckJ.
W R MackaJ, Ltthoola, Ga
W C Mano, OOlm8lnell, Tu.
L. HartIn, II!! I8COnd .to,." 1.01111Tille, Ien\'ucQ.
W. N . HatobeoJ. l'ulton, IJ.
W. BJland lI.artotn, Roanoke, Va.
W. 8 . Marwell, Yemenet, KJ,
1... JlcOuklll, A.tohena, Tlnn.
M B MeKlooeJ Richland Tu
L S. )[oKl11eo, 'iiUntlle, iii...
111. LUhtll"n lIIlrrUl, Deoftr, 001.
W. o. Moorman, B r Bprl.oa,.K.J".
a: 0 K orrtlOn, U1 W Walnut., 'Lo1111Tille,
1 ... M1U})hree, 11!1 OIa"eland Itree"

IsOALL8, O KLA. _W e are bolioees
eungeliita recommeBded by.fi \'e pre.Idlng eldor. and ministenl of differ.
lint eburobes. Save been in thil
country only a ,bort time ; wu formerly an office r of rank In tbe Sal".·
tion Army. R ave been in revival .. II. KtlI"rlll, !'orto Worth, TeL
work for seven yeU1l ; (el' wonder- Will O. lfewman W11mo~ IJ.
[ully led of God to go Into tbis " o rk. 1. T . l'ewlOm, Mllledae"We. ](1.
God b&8 owoed bie ..ord bere. Will . .i. .A. NUN, Cairo. XJ
NorberrJ &u .IIalIeJ " Broolr:clOIe bere next Sunday night and go J ohn
1,. NY
for a cam v· meetiog at Zates, Okla., J ohn Paul. Pronnca', La.
Aug. 19 to Sept. I ;Stillwater, Okla.,
I . .... L. Pe.rldo!.t., Ne" Karket., rlno.
Sept. 4 to Sept. 19; Pawnee, Okla., L. L. Plcketot.. wllmnre, ItJ.
Pierce, BheoandOlh, Io"a
Sept. 20 to Oct. 1. Will be open (o r IBAJ PerrJ
camm. Ga
datel a rter O<:t.. 1. wbere the Lord ... r.. Pre"eU., JI.. NuhTIlle. 'reDn.
leadl.
We are tborongh musicians L. T . Price. OueJ"II1e, X,.
and al ngen.
We use the guitar, U J: Rameey! CaI8JTIII e,IJ
DO Bawll, YIlO'" New Ort... _.
mandoHn and baby organ. We are Be\h 0.. and Buldah Beea,Pro"ICle_oe.
all on t be alt.&r aod under the blood,
B . I.
which sanctiCes and wlUlbes clean and • 0 BeJnolda, 00&1 Run, IJ
Bud Bohl.olOn, Geet"\own, Tn.
white.
Luther:a. Roblneoo, BomelMt., :If.
S A. HOLCOMBe A ND WIPJ:.
• . .A.. Bou, BoMburR', Ore.
Ohu. :a Ro!'ter Oorrdo_, I ,.
BV "~aI!LI8TS' DIIlI!CTOIlT. Katie L Xe 'b, 1)ykee P 0, Pnlaa.lr:l
DOant.J , Ky,
O. W. Bu~h, bdlanapoUa, Ind..
P&JUUmNT ADDUSS
Vn E I Butllertord "leonl. Tel:
Arehle 8 Adami, R,u, I T
Wm R Baunden, OedarhIowa
W IJ A.,lroan. VaJdut.a. To.
1 ... &bonlfleld. Danl e, VL
It L ATerlU, Rillaboro, To.
B. G: Boadda" Tyler, Tu.
Oanlel A"reJ, Duhlln, Tuu
W 0 BeU, Oracnllle, 11'1.
G H AJe.rI, OiJd .. To.
1IIn. Amanda Smltob, tif,O South Park
A. 0 Bane. Pacific Gro"e, Cal
ATe.. ChleaiO, 111.
J . D. Baurb, Eldorado. DI.
1.1. SmJ'h. 8Iaurbtenllle IJ.
Sam Q BB8&, Cortntb.1.lII.1u
J
J SmlleJ T errJ , 14....
A J Bell, San l Q5e, cal
liar)' 8\O~J, mnclnnatol, Ohio.
I W Bloeeer, 287 Wblteh&l1 It.ree~ MI_
D. B, Stroul8, Salem, VL
Atolan~. Ga
C.
B.
Strouae, Salem. VL
o to Bruner, Ji'ranIr:Un, Tenn
W. Stouart.. Baabam, Vlrriol••
Gee R Buelr:, InO N 11: St.. Bioomillr- C.
8 8. Taylof. Del Mo Ilea. 10wl.
ton. III
I . M. Taylor, 1I:lgJa., T eon.
R Y Barlr:" Alu IJ
Wm.
B. Thomu. Towo .. Ga.
A E Butoterfleld, Maud, 0 T
L. B. Thurmond. Vernon, Tenn.
R Carradlne, M02 Wublnaton ATe.. 11:
A VII.Il, 726 camp B~ New Orlean.
St. JjQuiB Mo
R B' Wslker. Greeocalit.le, lnd
I{ .. CMslday, DenolllOD, 'rex
Will
H. Waller, Atlant.a, Ga.
C 0 Cce.ll , Newbern, V,
U. W.rrlnlft.O~! Hol[ 318, a _neJ, III
WID S Clarke, (1IInger) Nlcksraon, :l.ao B.
W.
Webb, .t'(ortollr: Va.
3- H OIark. "Keen, N H.
B. W. Wheeler and wlte,no w. WalRutul 1 marlr:, Ir.InM"ston Springs, E.nut
Rt. Dee Moinea, I O"L
~e l1t1
W"I: W tl ldden. Lu.hur~. l>·la .
H. B OookJllI, 317 W Walna., Loull. J. N . Whttehead, Ripley, M1...
.1lle, Xy
&e" . Ralpb Wilcor, Tipton, Iow a.
J .H Oontnl, Bardwell, K,
1 P D WlllI:el'lOn KInsey Ala
Ml ... lJett.l eOr·p~ land. Alvarado To.
I . ld. Wtlton, Lawrenceburi, IJ.
1 8 Oordell, Oolbert, I T
K H . Wtlltlml, Ba.bero, Teoll.
I B Cralrhtoll Colleie Hound 110
1l. L. Yeakley, WlochliMr. Va.

-

X,.

....... ...

14

}folLe.o 110\ u eeed.LIII olle lI ,u.c\. e<l .... rd . lit
lu CU! . .. pllbllahw f ree. LoI.re. 1I0\1ee. .. rot
e lo • • I N. tOl' a t tile r . l4! ot "" etlll " wol'd,

W I L80~.-Tauk(ord WillOll was
born In Hopki ns county. Ky., Nov.
22, 1876. died Aug. 3, 1898.
He " .a confined to hi. bed ..I most
fo ur montha, d uring wbicb time he
Buffe red tbe mOlt Inlense bod ily pain,
biB troublu being malaria l rhe um a-

tism. He was anxious to gd well,
but "ben be knew that. he muat go,
be WAll perfectly re.lgned to t be !\t u·
ter', ",ill, a nd be rore de parting ca.lled
t he fa mily aro und biB bed :md bade
all farewell, requeallng lllem to meet
him in beaven.
"rauk, " u " . a"t.y. called bim,
wu converl.ed a nd joined the M. .K
Churoh, South, at Ho well 'l , a oouot ry chu reh, more tban t"o yeart before bia death.
B il Ju t bOUfl on earth " ere ..
mOIl. giorioul victory over death.
He Ihouled tbe praises o f God for
almost an hour, Bnd then fell u leep
as q uietly and peacef ullV al a b:d>e
in It. motber', arm I.
Farewell,
brotber, but nOt fore \'er, for we wil l
meet yon wbere "God shall wipe
away a ll tean from their eyea, and
t bere I ball be no more death, neillier
IIOrrow nor crying, neither ahall there
be any pain, for the for mer thinga
bave p:t8lCd a way." A B aOT HCR.
H AN SO N, K y , Aug. 8 , '98.

huaband. Be was an official memo
ber o f the Coffeeville n olineSfl
Al8OCia~ioll ; he wu alwa}" ready
tn &8slst in Any laudable CIlUse.
Ilt 'olved 2 /1d. 'l'bat we bow in
8ubwiul0n to 1 h e will o f our
Heavenly F:l.tber, kno"ina: t1IBl
be doetlJ all thinga well.
RtfoltJe(l, That a copy of tbi.
be sent to tbe P UTECOSTAI. HER·
At.D for publication, anll a copy be
furnished the family .
B. CAHP IU.. LLI" }
J . S. " AL)tlR,
C
J . A. Hlcn Ev,
oW.
J. ~'. H AOSDALE,
8 A)DIOSS. -A tribute to t be
memory of Bro. Jacob A. [1 11m ·
wona, wbo waa born in Oberokee
couoty, Ala., in 1822, moved 1-0
Van Buren, now Cll'burn county,
Ark., 1852, rewO\'ed from thence
to hll farm 6ve wlles from EI Paso, Ark, in 186t), wbere he coo·
ti nued to reaide ror more than
forty·five yeal"l, belm'ed and bonored by all who kne" him, anl1
died at the old hOllle8tead on Sun·
d ay, April 2,1, 1898, in the sev·
enlY·leven :h Je8.r of hil age.
Bro. Hammon8 jOiDed the l\l. K
Church, Soulb, wllb hil now 8aint·
ed wi fe. while living near Quit.
man, Cleburn county. Ark. Fro m
thiS time bis cbaracter matured In
Cbnn ian excellcnce until tbe fall
of 1896, wben Bro. I1ammons eutered InLo the eJ:l>erience o f entire
8anctifica tiou, wbicb seemed to all
who kne w him the happy cul mi·
nlltlon of a life entirely given over
to God.
The history o f Bro. H ammons'
long and uaefui life is ao Intimate·
Iy blended "i Lb tbat of bl. dear
companion t hat it. i. beat told in
connection witb hert.
Ha\'ing
journeyed IJ() loug and fnitMully
and weI] togelher, it atfords a
touchi ng Dnd beauti ful <la..lgn o f
l'rovidence that Bro. l.Jammona
and his wife should not be long
separated rrom each otber, be l ur·
vivlDi scarcely ele\'en montua.
While it ia sad to visit t he de'r
old bomeatead, yet it is com fort.ing to know that iUl long· time in·
malea have met again In t hei r
heavenly bome, and are '· forever
" ith their Lord "
Aud now, farewell, dear old
aaint, while we praise God that
the long. roug b journey of life
bal ended, we rejoic e to know
the way was clear and the landing
"a8 safe. " I.et we die thedcllth
of the righteoua, and let my laal
end be like bia."
Tenderly, a friend an u aiater in
Christ,
M RS. FAIOISII E. SU DDART II.

H 02N._El. J . Horn left hla home
on earth for hil home in beaven,
Oct. 31,1 897, at the age of 35. He
w a~ born In OraYlOn coun ty, Ky.,
near Cilfty churcll, where htl apent
bis boybeod d aya and afterwarda witl!
bia fam ily moved to Louilville, Ky.
B e united "lth t he M. E. Church,
So'Jtll, at T weotietb and J effcnon
atreet d uriog a meeting beld at the
aame p lace by Rev. S. B Lovelace.
1 never wimeued a more giorioul
conversion.
Hia face wore a dia·
t reued look that we 10 often lee on
t he face of a true peoitent, but one
day auddenly tbe hght broke In on
bis OQunt!nance like the s un from be·
bind a cloud ; hia face Ihown with a
beavenly IUl ter as he told bow be
fou nd tbe Saviou r. In bls Ju t 111ne.. he was perfectly resigned to t he
will o f hia Lord, ;lnd throug b all of
bilaufferi ng be never m urmu~d once.
His wu a abort, Cbrilltian race. Hill
death aa " ell .. his life made a pro·
found impresaion on a ll wbo knew
him. I ne\'er knew a more triumpba nt deatb. Aa t hl1 world began to
fade from hia vision, heaven seemed
to open in full view. He l aid to his
family and pastor, " !t'a all right,
J Ou will a ll be lbere." Be left a
1lt.),I)lOSIVIt. U :, A RK.
wife and Ih e cblldren to mour u hia
loal.
Moy the IJlc88inga o f God,
COt.U)4B! A, KY. -After c loaiDg
whom he aen 'ed, be upo n bia lonely a aucceuful meeting a t }o;lk H orn,
famil y un til we meet around lhe Ky. , we came to t hil place and
throne.
opened 6re on tbo enemy.
",\I;lbe " rt.tal rI~er·. brink
Tbll la a to wn o f about two
W. 111,11 ftDd ~..,b broll~n l1"k,
thousand inhabitants. The peo80me I .. H I d'7, b, , .. d bt."
OIS Win.
ple are amc:ioul for a great revi\'lntereat. ueepeDing and
WHER EAS. -;IC,-:C
bC""b'" pleased our al.
Heavenly }.' atber, in bis p ro vidcnce, crowda iocreaaing Ilt e\'ery lervice.
to t/lll:e fro m our midst our Ca tber We wo\'e to t he Court House to·
night. i'ray for Ila. Youra unand brotber, Rev. C. C. Coppedge,
der tbe blood,

" d

We recognize in our
brotber tbe true, Chrlatilln apirit,
baving pro\'ed to the world by his
daily walk and conversation, his true
e baracter. 8 is patience was exemp·
li fted in his last illness, wbi ~b be bore
without murmuring. 8ro. COPI>edge
was born }.'e b. 2ud, 1830, born again
18.H , a nd a fter Iiv~ng flfty ·aix yeArs
in a justi fied atate, in 1897 be was
sanctified wbollr·
ReIJOI,ved, T bat by hia deat h we
bave lost. n. pi lla r of tbe cburch, II.
kiod neighbor a ud devoted ratber and
WUIR EAS,
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J . C.

J OIlS-SO ....

KII.t.US-, 'f KX -Tbe II 0 I Y
GlIo.t and fire Is falling, SaLan i8
trying a ll he can to keep tbe detr
people from taking bOld. Some
are getting aaved and aanctified,
glory to J esua,
W. 'r. Ct"IUUI.

For by one offering be haL'll per·
fected for ever them tbat aresauclifted. Whereof the Holy Ghost
also ia a witDeas 1.0 us. Hebrews
10;14·16.

BIBLES Aat Ha.rvest
L~~~ Than HALF PRICE I
for Agents.
GREAT

PREMIUM OFFER
Genuine Bagstu
T eachus' Bibles
with handsome f1alllk lu.thu binding', large. d a r
type, white paper, contain the Old and New T esta-

ments according to the. Authoriud V usion, together
with new and uvised Helps to Bible Study, a new
Concordance and an Indexed Bibk Atlas with seventun fuU-p4Lg'C- illustra tions a.nd twelve. new maps..

TESTIMONIALS.

or

.. The book II I /lUrvd
lithOfr"lphic l pen«lion ~nd the ne ....
future of Bib~ Helps il u$oelf .... OI1h seven! limn Ih~ price of ttle book."
-BllluJp

J. H.

VUtUllt.

" I regard thil edition, allthinp considC1ed, II the mOlt helpful yet
issutd. Since I "ud), Ihe interull 01 Ihe pcople.l I Ih~lItake plu'I.Ur~
in recommending thil bible to them."-Rno. R. (I. PlarsOH, 0/ Plu l a_
dtlp/ua.

"II b jusl whJ I • leac:hC1 w~nts; I do nol _ !low it could be
btttC1."-Rr.>. C. 11. Sp"'IIO'"
.1 WiII probably prove Ihe most popubr or all the teachers' bibles on
the mlrket. Almost every Incller ,nd lluden t .... choose the Bag_
I.ter."-Mi~ " i,,,,, Cilrulu" Ad'l)oc"l" Jl nul'Y, 1889.
. , II j,; I IIUrvel ~onlpleteness. l'!othing '"nit to be w~n l in8. "P rof. S"JU.

m

cr

The Bagst.. Bibles are Used and Endorsed the
World Over by T eachers and Bible Students.

THE ONLY ABSOLUTE FLEXIBLE BOUND BIBLE.
A REVOLUTION IN THE ART OF BlNDING .
(I ) The Book willLM: Open Perfectly fbt.
(2) Un be Foklcd &d:.: to &cL
(3) Can be Rolled Up 'WithoUl: Injury to the Bad or
Scwinz·

,"'""0.-1

..';"' .....
.. J

' .

t

.

&pte!! ate the Odr -ton of the Divittity Crcu:t
COIIlIDOIliy known as Oxford Bindiar, wbkh was

at"

Y~ee

flm

'
.'

BiNiin£

prociuc.ed

by

the- house of &pa in lass.

Style. C andO.

&,stu Brevia avo.

J aulpt tloum " Eo;I.

Sdf· p~

T u.cb.eri BibIa.
TAt "1II,,,ullfA'l rA.1t1,.".,
J Jl COb and his IOn. : Rev'ben, ]i ·cob·.

GENES IS, 4&

to the a comll\alldmeOI of Ph l ' r.l Oh.and
s ave lhern proviSion foe the ..... ay.
n To a:1 01 them be gave nch mao &- j·
ctane:es of r:l.imcnl: but to &n · j~.mlo h~
~avo three bundred lieus 01 " Iv"r. and 'l~ 'n
five changes of rai ment.

.t...,..-v.
I.

J:":: :;:;..

firstboc-n.
9 And Itle sons of Rev·ben · Ha' noch"
and Phill lu, a nd H~,'ron and 6lr m L
10 And lh" 5On5 of Slm:e-on ' • Je.m o'd
and )1 min. and O ·had. and • ji 'chin, ami

Style E J.nd F. Bapa lorIr Primer avO. Sdf·p ronouncinr Te.a.ehcn" Billia.

NumtJeri7I{J 0/ the peopk

16.And thO LoRD 8pake UDto Mo'~'1
I1Vo.s:.' tbeMId' j·an-itea, and smite

&'l.ymg,

them' •

They

~Ila.

in. the pian", 0/ Y o

NUMBERS, 26.
I ... I t I.
1110.1.11.

IhWUlred
a nd
becrun'

fifty m en ' and" tl
,
II No~!i~ding
ol Ko'roh died not.. ' the chi:dr

be had for a shori t ime, a t the followlul remarka bly low

prlce8:
:)",Ie A ileUS "-irulSrly at .......... . . ....... . .. ... . ... ............. ....... . . ... 12.50
Our 'p!Clal price wl"b lobe R Ii.KALD one , .ar, new Dr renewal ........ ... ..... 1 &!
Bi ble ~Io ne

... .. ................. ... ................... . ..... .......... ..... ..
Add 18 centl for postage.

11~

I .. 00
St yle C la an utra fi ne Bible, listed at. ... . .......... ... .... ...
Our l peelal price wttrh BLltALD, new ur renewal ........
. .... ... .. . .... le.80
Ol oie alone ................... .. ......•....... ....... :::::: ::: ::::: ::::: : .. 180
Add 22 cent. for poel.aiftl. Leat.bsr Un lne 15 ccnt.e addi t ional. .•
S ' yle E II the" O.,.t.er L 'lDIR Primer," no" 80 p"puls r, and In ma ny respect.
equsl to BlblM 80Id tor towlcs "Ie amoull', price ...... ... .. .. ...... .... .
' 5 00
Our ~peclal price "'lob trbe B.cR.t.LO, new or renewaL . .......... . . ... ... . ... .. . 290
Bible alone ... . . .... . ... .... .. . .... ... . ... .. ... . .. ... . . .. .
... ! 20
Add 26 ceDtA tor poetlie. Leat.ber lInl ne
III t hle sale we wt1l fUI'I1IIh aa.y of the above boots with Illdex at
ouly 60 c;en.ts addltlo.al.
'

3OC·&dcttt.loo·.I,·· .... .

Name til lI:otd letterllll, 25 c:ents e xtra , Order t o-d a y.

P~nt~~o~tal Pn~li~hin[
LOUISVILLE , KY.
A

COIllnany,
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Silica,
Zinc, etc., etc., are used to
adulterate White Lead, because
th ey are cheaper (cost less) than
White Lead , and are branded and
sold as "White Lead," "Pure
White Lead," etc., because they
cannot be sold as Barytes, Whiting, Silica and Zinc.
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High Arm Singer Sewing Machine,
Witb 5 Drawera anet Ooyer,
All Att-acbment.8
Warranted Ten Yean.
I'. ,o.~:~:::~::;;:~ IIIb,.dua.
O..h .I~h order. It machill . ~
..,t, ••• 111 r1Ihul4 ,.Oo.r 111011.,..

IHUKE IAHF'G. CO., 56 0
.-.---~~.

tnt. Ina

~

FOURTH AV

LOUISVILLE. KY.

aEN D .oR OIROULAlL
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rImersburg Female College.
W ith a successful career of almost fifty years, this college
offers superior inducements to parents desiring a firat cl&Ss
achool a nd cultured home for the training of their daughters.
The faculty is full and competent; the buildings welJ and
newly furnished; the climate and place healthruI. and Ihe
people ot the community hospiLaoble and r eflned. For exter·
n&l beauty and internal neatness lI.nd comfort the buUdings
have never been equa.l to what tbey are now The Course of
Study has been rewritten and extended, the faculty enlarged
and strengthened, ma.king it the e qual ot aay facuhy ever
connpct.ed with the college Ne:n Beasion begins September
'1, 1898 For catalogue or other information, write to

REV C. C. FISHEll. President.

MI'l/ershurg. K,

LOGAN COLLEGE.
H8IlolJh-Iam Acalcmy For Boys H3DdoioHacoD WomaD's CollCIC.

holl' . .,..1 ; v• • (Valt., or Va.} Ooado.1"ted

L,.. ~bbl"'C,

v.

01-.-4 b,. U.

8.

00111-

b,. llulelolpll_lII_ 0011..-. Bet' equtpP6d IIIIM oller or EdaeaUoa 10 ··DI .. III011 .A." ILl
to tbe Ioa tb. Raalu .It~ bY~la U. S. Modero oa t or tb· touneea '",,"crad. 0011 __ lor
_reIlL.llceI anel applilloollCel; CJ'1IIa ..lum .omfca III tbo U 8 • .A. II modUli .ppll.II~.

.t.e.IIZIO. Add,..

!::='Dt redllcel OOIt 01 COU .... WI CICI.

W __ W . Cal"' • •• X .. Lt.. D., Pr1.d5*l.

")11. W . 8JIfTB. A. X _, LL. D .• p,. .,d ••t,

Y ou un't alford to miu tblll ebanC6, It 10U buen't read

TEN NIGHTS
I A
BAR-ROOM.
Sells for 25 cents everywhere.
Send us IOc in stamps at once and g6t the
Book, prepa id.

Pentecostal Publishmg Co.

The Need of Methodism.

Rev. Bugh Price Bugbea, tbe em·
ineot Briti8h Wesleyan, in concluding
bis great epeecb at tbe dedication of
Wesley '. bouse, exprested bia conviction tbat tbe groa ~elt need of modern
Methodiaw WAS not wore cool'enlonl,
nor more money, but a deepeDlog of
the epiriluailife of tue ministers, lay
onlcera,aod church members. "That, "
aay.the Wt.lem Ohmtian Advooatoo,
" i8 true lhe world over. Not truer ia
it in England than In America ; not
truer of Methodism tban of aDJ
cburch. It I, in 1.00 many iDst.anoea
true of U8. We have drifted ."ay
from tbe ezperience of the fatberl i
too often have we let go the witness
of tbe Spirit ; too o fl.t:n have ceasod
ItTi" ing after perfect love. We a re
prone to preacb t 1.1 e 0 r i e.. and
not conacioua \'eri tiet i ",e kno'" more
about tbe Bible than o f the Bible;
eoullell formal/am, In too manyclUlea,
baa crowded out the fen'eot apirh;
often atrife and vain glory take the
place o f lo"lineu and brotberly love ;
and ·"ho aLiall be greatest In the
kingdom?' II asked, rliUh:f than,
'Lord, what wouldit tbou have me to
do?' "~ue and aelf indUlgence, not
IIcrifice and zeal. are the 'a" of life.
lIow often profe8llionallam aupercedee
the divine call i richell ilDd !IOClal
atanding become the atandard. Dy
which IlcceuioD.l are rated. To too
many eye., even Barrabbaa i. likelier
~an the Galilean. ''1 be king of the
,1e"I' "II ! do ; the Carpenter of Nn·
areth ia low and common Adam i.
eating allplea uther than keeping
garden. 'fruly, tbe great Wel.bman
ia ",bolly right "'hen be say., tbat
ratbE'_r ,!>an more couversion. and
more mODey, Metbodi.m neede a reo
generated minietry, officiary and
membefllhip." -ChrEtiun Stall(iarcl.
SIDNey, KY.- We bave JURt closed
a ten day.' Dleeliog at Pikeville, Ky.,
conducted bJ that god ly mao. Evangelist Wm . S. Ma::"I'ell . God moet
gracioualy ulealed bia labors The
aai nLl " ere much elrengthened and
edified, bD.ckllliden were reclaimed
linnefll converted and believefllianc:
till.ed, bu, God keepe the records
Bro. Maxwell allo organized a lI olIn6fia UniOn al luat pillce, which "al
a loog fel~ "ilnt..
He la indeed a
man of God. Bis very preaence ia
an \neplruion.
B e is a bold and
fearleu preacher, a flame of holy
fi r..
Be IS oo r~u.in l y endo"ed wltb
power from on high. Bro. iUa:lI'I'ell
"Ith olhen II endeavoring to plant a
Bolioen echool in on r couoty, and
allO purcbase • tent for camp·meet·
ing pUfj)()Sel. God haa been good to
UI to send ua sucb a ma.n. May Bis
hleuings rea~ upon our beloved evan.8elill. Dear readeta every",bere, pray
for us. Pray for God ', causeeverr·
wbere. Let ua keep 10" at ~he feet
of the Lord. Jeeua I. coming 8OOn.
God gran.t that we msy meet him In
pence. Your aiater saved, lan.cti8ed
!lnd bealed through faith in Jesua,

Osu:

WILLtAHSOS.

THE Fairfield Dolinesa Auocia_
tlon " i II commen.ce {te annual
camp· meeting September 15 tb, con·
tinu ing ten daYl, with Brotber J. N.
Wbitehead In cbarge.
W. J. Lova, Secy.
Coos CREEK, TE~s .-Ou r meetIng just closed a~ Coon Creek, near
}fi nley, Tenn. A glorious time Indeed. Sixteen prec10us 80ule "ere
CODvert~ and eigbt IInctified. Six
of ~be&8 were pucg ladies. Glory
lO Cod for a conaecrated young
b08tj that fa to bear the burdenR of
the comilla: churth at thie plsce.
May the Lord blell Dod sandify all
wbo "read tbis.
foute under the blood,

J.

A. HAS8ZLL,

P. C.

I'
GllUSYlLL£, TEX. - Tbe 1898
aenioD of Ibe Greenville Holiness
Camp.meeting hae just cJOIed. Rev.
E. li. Walker, of Green Caatle, Ind.,
and Rev. A. O. Dane, of Pacific
Gro\'fl , Cat , led the meeting, wilh
Rev. C. B. Jeril igan and wife in.
cha.rge of the mUILlc. Tbeattendance
W88 large, the epacioul new taber·
nacle, aeatlcg IOOOor 1800 people,
being taxed to It. utmost capacity.
notwlthataoding over· flo" meetings
on otber parte or the ground. God
waa present In BiR convicti ng, converting, reclaiming, 8Snctlfylng anrl
Ilealing power. Some three bundred
being converted, reclaimed or uncti6ed. To God be all tbe glory l
Siater lfrye, wbo bad been on
cru tcbes for eighteen monthe. as a result of inll.ammatory rheumaliem, un_
d'!r tbe leading o f Bro. S. Wylie,
superlntedant of tbe Door of Hope
DnJ City Mi8eion o r Parla, Texas,
took bold o f God by fa ith for heal·
lng, and the iu~ tiwe r IIW her sbe
pulled arouod tbe tabernacle unat.tended, sa.ve by tbe "ondering cro"d
following in the rear, "bile Brolher
Wylie ",aa " alking in front carry ing
her crutches-praising God.
Several viliting mini,lera ",ore
preeent during the meeting_Rev. B.
F. Baynes, of " Zion's OuUook,"
Rev. O. M. Kei th, of the " Te:II\S
Bolloe.. Advocate, " Ren. L. L.
Pickett.. B. G. Scudday, Thomas
Rogera and "ife and otbera. The
testimonies " ere clear and unmis·
takable. Wleh sRICe permLtted to go
into detail. All were good to tile
UI6 o f edi fying. BUl no pen or brush
can do tbem justice, especially that
of thirteen yeara old EWe Adair,
"ho wltb rapidly clappi ng hi lids and
glo"ing face teltlfled to the aanctl·
fying power or Christ's blood. Gloryl
1 am glad to repo rt that during
thia meeting tbe amounl hal been ae·
cured to pay oft' tbe balance due on
this beauUful tabernacle. nev E.
e. DeJernett il president of this
camp·meeting ueoclalioc, and Bro.
J . B. NORworLuy, aeeretary, the
former o r "hom s heltered the writer,
and he d id it well. The lut service
was held this morn ing A fare"ell
sunrise prllyer. meeting, and It "'..
lUI~ lucb a aervice 8.1 you will S66
only at the close of a holineu campmeeting. The PLClITECOaYAL HU.ALD
has many "arm fri endl bere.
Fraternally,
V. L WILLlAJoI8.
Everybody wRnta TnB Two LAW'rEBa. Bend 50 centa and get a copy
at Onne.
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SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Fastest Time,
Best Trains,
Most Superior Service
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Kentucky, Tennessee,
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South Carolina.
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'1.'BE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
The Rollness eODvention .
Yel, let there be II. convention of
the holine .. people, representing III
parIA or the Southern Methodist
Ohurch at leatt, to consider carefully
and puyerfully the existing .tale of
t blngs, and decide what Is tbe best.
courlle to be pursued in the divided
and distracled state of tbe Church,
and tben let the good peopleall move
\agetber In a body. instead of baving
10 many Individuala to be persecuted
and perpleud alone, 11.1 al preaeot.
" W here no counsel is the people
fall, but in tbe multitude of counsellors there Is ufely jn and " in union
tbere Is streogth ." The Southern
Methodist Church is eVldCJltly too
d ivided agalnet itself to aund.
The areb-enemy of Ood and man
had tbe presumptlou. impudcoce to
t ake our bleued Saviour up Into a
h ii'll mountain and sbow him all the
Idngdoms of the world and the glory
of tbem i and Illid unto him, "All
these tblngs will I give un to tbee, if
thon wilt fan down and worsblp
me" (I) Then J esus saitb unto bim,
" Oet thee hence Satan, for It II
"'ritten, Tbou shalt worship tbe Lord
thy God, and him only Ihalt tbou
• erve. Then the de vil leavetb him,
and angell came and ministered IInto
him. " ,But alul alasl too many In
t he Church have been led up into
MglL plocu and shown tbe kingdoml
of tile world and the glory oC them,
and Callen do"n and "orlhipped Sa .
lao, in.lteadoC t he Lord God l And,
like the high prielta and the elderl
and scribes of Old, "ho became 10
blinded they reejcted thei r promised
Saviour, and opposed and pereccuted
botb bim a nd his diSCiple., and fi nally crucified him. or BOme of tbem .
Bu ~ the Son o f God, es:plring upon
the Crou, prayed, " Father, forgive
them : tbey kno" nol. "bat tbey do. "
So let the boli nes~ people pray for
the blinded rulen of tbe Church todaJ : but lave themM:lvea from l ucb
un toward oppoeition.
1110 the meantime, to evade that
wicked paragraph 302, Jet a ll the
proICribed, hunv.d and perucut~
cmt" "bo feel like Peter and tile
other apoIUe wbo eaid in tbe fifth
cbapter oC Acta (which le~ all who
IUlt for undue place and power read
and pooder "ell), ··They ought to
obey Ood rather than men, " put
their memberlhip with I hollne..
putor, wbere be "ill be safe from
tbe IlIlnoyment of the ungodly; u he
caD hue jUltice in luch a godly
ocurt.
A. the bolinesl people bold to the
prlmtp~. and preach tbe doctrtntA
upon "hleb Metbodijm '1'1'01 foun(led
and built up, and tbeir raUtlu d'drt
(rea.lOn or rlgM to do a tbing) wat
aranted by the law of tbe land, t hey
are in la" and equity I;Dtitled to tbe
prope rty of the C~u rcb. And, Inltead of aUo"ing thoee ,,110 have
been deluded and led ulray, hold
t he propertl' and destroy tbe church,
let the holineaa people claim their
fu,lt rlg/lU, and make belter usc of
them th81l t.he ulurperl ha\'e done.
D, W. "·olna_
OPILOU I!IA I , LA.
Cjl'(CI!I' N'ATJ, O.-Jull cloled on
ele\'en dayl' meeting here. God waa
with us ' over Ilxty converted a nd
unctifl.ed. Bro. Knapp II doing I
wonderful work through hi.l teoL
We f"und the people bungering for
bollnen, and of oour.se they were
filled . We bad large cro"ds, In lact
It i, 811d, the largest under tbe tent.
Seth C . Rees follow8 us. Pray (or
the lent work Ilnd Bro. K _ __ Bro,
Be ll and I go next to Tobacco, Obio.
Ood ble .. TU E H UALD.
H. W. BROMLEY'.
T~ Two L AWYJ:R8 "ill .sell.
Send for copy and terms to aglntl.
i 'rlce flO centa.

Wednesday,

August 24 , 1698 .

ehaplln, Ky.

CONSUMPTION
PREVENTED.

DEA R BRO. AR!I'OLu._ Permlt me
to ..y a Cew thlngl throug h the Ilt:RALO. n ear with U8 a nd ¥o'e ~ l\l be
11.8 brief all possible.
We II.rcclolling
out our fo ur th year on the ClJ aplin
circuit.
In nlllny resPQ,t.. It lIu
been fo~r yearl of much e n jo)' lIIell ~ j
we ha\'c held a. num \.)e r uf re viva.l
lefvicell, in which tn:IDY 801IIs were
ea.ved and the church I tre nglhened
with might by " Uls l pirlt In the inner mao, " and yd the Chaplin circuit il not "hat it ougb t to be, ei ther
spiritually or ti nancially, but "ill
compare fairly well "itu o th e r
churches, I hope and trust that the
bilhop !lnd liia cublnet mn)' scnd the
right mILD to this work i a good, level-hended, Holy Ghost preacher ; one
who will so far exceed UI in every
~ay that the eOl ire cirCUit may bnvc
a grut Ipiritual Il l)li fl in the near
Cuture . We beld o ur lalt (IUlirlerly
meeting J nne 25th and 26th . (t. "11.1
"hat we call a l ucce..., tbougb tbe
weatber "I'1L8 bad, a success because
the elder " as at bimlelf, aDd did
lome of his best preacbiug. Dr.
Vaughn i9 touch lo ved 00 thil "ork.
Bro. H nmpbrey, IOn Ilod daughters
were with U8, alld rendered valuable
service, both in preaching and Binging j the Sunday morning love feut
wu a grent blesllng to waoy of us.
"ro. Hobbs said io bll testimony
that tbst "as the .lixteenth qUIf1A:.r1y
CONQUERING THE CURSE OF CENTURIES.
meeting that be had attended in tbe
four yean, and only mined onl sermon by tbe pu tor at hia bome
church, and added that he had been
abuodantly paid. J bope that every
Ite"ard ill tllC churth "l\l remember
the Il.atement of tbls good mkll aod
try to imitate hll1.eal in tbe Cuture.
The Ilearer the time Approacbel for
us to leave these good people, the
more I realize wbat a bird thing it
will be for us to do; Il.I their paltor
I love them, tbey ba\'6 been my
friends from the very fll'Il, and no"
Iince they bln 'e "alked with us
R''''~lIIbfor tbe
; -- - - tbrough tbe \'3Iley and Ihado" of Mala pa\u~ .·Ol't lb,
delth, tbey are more than e\'er our [Jooewr@lacuml>,"em
friends. DU rlog wife's slckne.. tbey 15 th.t h b ... prGYeu
b1 tbe mo.! dlm~ "I~
ltood. by, tbey looked 00 and with tHU
to .. blCb It could
never \iriog bands, IdWlUlltered to bttl"hJecUd.'u be
every ea r ~hly want, there " I I noth- be1 o D 4 .. pOU lbh
ing too hard for tbew to dO i yes, slladU" lit I. dovbt t" •
b;.otutto p,lIvut.UV.
they followed witb UII do"n to the ..• nd
,'11101 ot __ VIDP_
eronl n~, and ~hen "e could ~o no
u .... . CI. ... r,h. broa<'h\farther tbe! Ihed tbe leaN of sym I" a tb • • a lld all
psthyand sorrow with us, and thus o'ber throat ...d lUll.
&t~..-.
won in our hearts II. feel ing tho.t "ill
never die. I tbank God for !luch
(riends and divine grace io time of
so grut a trio.l, but tbe promise of
the Lord ii, my grace is luufflcienl
fo r yo u. Oh bow truly tho poet 1111.8
said : " He promised nover to leave
mei No, neyer to lel\\'e me 310oe." I
ble88 tbe dear Lord that 1 realize tbe
truth of this statement j he haa never
left us a moment. Heaven Is much
more to me now than it used to be
linee "ife bas gf)ne there. We 1.110
Uave:l s"eet little baby boy who m
the Lord took to that country nearly
thIrteen }'earl ago. Wife lII\icl a few
daYI before Ibe died, wheo slHlakiug
to me about her conditloo, that ahe
wou ld soon aee ber/l.J:lby lIg:l.lo. Sbe
.lAid it was hard to leave ns, elpecially poor little Clifton, bllt tilr
Lord would mnke l\ wily for bim
Mly tbe God of al l fl: rOCil bless and
keep the dea r cbddren in tbe way
everlaating.
I close by thanki ng the brethren
and siateN fcr t he letterl of ftJl1lpaNor E,-The Slocum SYIt.em I.t me dicine reduce d t.o . 110 exa ct
thy wb ich " e bue receh-ed
W. T, X..,I("I"U:
Selellee
the world'i mOlt famoua phYllclan. All readers of the PzR'T&ooITAL
(Our brotbt. bas ~ " r slllcc,.,.,t,
pallo, til
U Eft ..1J:l anxioul rerlrdlnr the health of t hemsehel, chlldreu , relatll'el 0'1'
thl_ lOre be. lI.. vtmllll\" " .. , ... GOd or
trie nl", may hal'e three 'ree bottlea .. re preaented in the abol'e lUuat •• tloD,
. . _ .lId comro rt .. 1~llItu arace SIl(l<I fdllll
to t", . nllctlou or ou. brotbtr- .uti bll llO'"
with coUl plet.e dlreCtiOnl, pamphlel.a, testimonia", et.<: .. brlendinr fu U &ddre..
mot herl . . cb Udrell.- £01111.0'.)
to Dr. .1'. A. SloculD, The Slocum Buildinr. \18 Pine atree~ New York City. Thll
Is a p1a.ln , bouetl., 1t.ra1rhtforward offer, loud II made to lutroduee thllOerll.a of
The New Yorle SYl tem. of Treatment, aUd Ihould be .ecepted at one.. Whuwri ti.u, ~he Doctor pleue mlut.ioD To PKxn ooruL H&lLU.o.

The Doctor Slocum System
at Last Presents to Mankind a Perfect and
Positive Cure for
This Foe of
Health .

By Special Arrangement, Three Free Bottles of the Doctor
SlocDm System to All Readers of The
Pentecostal Herald,

".1

•
ALL fILLED WITH THE HOLY frHO.sr:'Att:..Z.4.
LOUISVILLE, KY., AUGUST 3 1, 1898.
on~ · half, .ud tbe prayer-meetlnr aud all o1.her
cburch LDterel ta &,rutly crippled.
ld. h II demoral b ln&, In Ita elfeeta upou our com·
munlty Intereat.l. " well ... cburch int.ereIU-lI It
dra .... tbere a 10'" cl... of people (rom aU p&rta of tbe
(onntry. for mllel around-melvdlllg lewd ...o:aell
alld g. rub·e .... "lLh mauy art.a alld trlckl 1.0 Iud our
young ])fIOple "lny, elpeelally on Saturday nlgbta
aud SuudaYI; the e ..U I.nllucncel of "bleh, upon the
... hole oommanity. etern ity aloue ....U1 reveal.
4th. There II no e.. ldeo t fru lu of any Iplrl tual
&,ood ha ..lngRiult.ed from IIldeamp-meetin&, aenlce••
and mo.t ..n of our &,ood eI~lzenl aaree tbat the &,eneral teudency of the relulta of &alOe. I.s to evil. and
that only. ~ far .. the decla of &aId meeting upon
our lIelahborhood and cburch are concerned. Tbere·
fore be It
Rcaolt:ed. By the P.rrith Chapel Churcb Conferwee
aue mbled th ll. Auru1t 7, 1898:
lit. That. we ..k ou r preaeber iu chari'e. Ru. 8..
B. Wlahtm,t-u, to reqv.. ~ all ml nitterl of our COnt1eCtlon, both t.ra ... eUIt1g and local, to d ...I,t trom p~h
Ini' on IIld e&mp (froud, or taking any part In ..ld
eamp-meetin(f aer ..leea .... hate ..er.
~ nd.
That tbla action of the Church Cot1fereuOll be
publlabed In the "Cellt.ral M e1.hodla\~ and P ...... TlWOIT-

1.0

eLRSS t)P TA E SeeeND YEAR.

The cl .... of the second year, Kentucky Conference, M. E. Chnreb, South, will meet for examinatiOn U 8 o'clock Mondl' nlgh\, Septaillber 12th, .t
the Mothodlst Church, nemlngehurg. Ky.
W. Eo AII.SOLO, Chairman Com.
TRAT BLUE MARK.

Reader, it you find a blue mark ac ross thl. part
of yo ur paper. it moaD! that your luhscription h ...
e~ired Ind lhlt j. I, time to rcno,.. and Pi, up
a rrean. W e bave been oJ:ceedingly lenient 10·
ward OUf .ublcribPu. We must In tbe futllre ad·
here more at rleU, to good bU8inesa methoda, Ind
we caU upon our friend s to help us do I.bla by remitting promptly their l obeerlptioDI wben dOli.
Pleue do Dot overlooll: this, nor neglect It, no r dl.Nlgt.rd 1he appeal we mike. We respecHully ,oggel,tbat It I, not in Iccordlnce witb tbe high8lt
(;briltian priDciple for personl wbo have money
and cln pay n .. to teep UI oot of tbe ul e of 'hat
lI'bich i, doe UII Ind whlcb we need for tbe Lord·,
wort:. We Ire perlectly willing to be pUient aud
wlH upon tboBe wbo flnd U Impoalble to adju.~
their IccounlA It onee. Bnt It tbl! II TOUR condition. we wonld Ippretilte It if you would drop 01
a uote telling nl Ihat }"OU will teUle U lOOn III
pouible.
VARKS RILL eAMV,MEETING eNeE
MeRE.

Cblefly On Iccount of the loole Ituemenl.ll of
ne"'lplper reportef8, Ihe Impresalon hI! gone
abrold thl,.lo prole.ting agllnst Ue coml.Dg of
Dlahop Gilloway. Dn. Bolllllg, Brigg. IDd olhen
to the Parkl HIll tamp-meeting, Rev. R. U. Wight..
min WII merely retaliating upl)n the aD~I-boll.neel
bretbren by tnrnlDg upDo tbem the goD I they had
forged in order to deslro}" the hollDeu tamp· meet_
in p. Nothing cou ld be furtber from the truth.
We afe very lore we lpelt th e truth when we l ay
th at doctri ne hu bad nothiog to do with ,hi. matler, bnt that Bro. Wlghtmln'l . ctlon Wll bu ed
solely upon the evil effects cons!'qucnt upon thele
meetlngt. Bro. Wigb'mao II • wo rth y ministe r of
tbe M. E. Ch urch, South. and ,tands high among
bl. brethren of the Kenluck y Conference. Ue II
• uephew 01 Bishop W ightman, and .Itogether In_
caplble of acting merely Irom Iplt€' or from a deli re to retail.te. The tollowlDg rnolution. plued
by the Chu rch Conrerence of ParriBh Chapel, may
throw lOme IIgh' on tbe lituaUou :
"Actlou by Parrleh Chapel. Moorefield Circuit, Ken-tacky Aaaual Couference. hlWl by IIld charch, Auga.t
'1.1898.
WIl&IUU.', Parrllh Chapel. M E. Chuteh, South.
Moorefield Circuit, Mayull1e District, Kentucky An·
l1ual Conference, h ... been eontluuou.ly annoyed for
the p ... t t"enty or t"enty-fl ..e yea ... by the eampmeetlDi' beld In about one mUe ofllid church, kao"'l1
... "Parkl Bill" or "Deerinl Clm p Ground," altuat.ed
In Nichol... eD"IInty, Xy" near th e moutb of ea...iday
creek, and ou Llcklor r iver, .nd on the Mly,"rille and
Lu.i.ui'ton branch of the L. '" N. railroad, In the fol·
lowlDr "aYI, ... Il:
lit. By the rUllnlng of Sund.y railroad tralnl, !.he
lime helDr ad...ertiled In the regular Inuounce.ment.a
ol.ld camp·meetini'.
I Dd. Our Sunday·lthool.s and chureh llenleee are
119..,.. broken Into for the time belDi' at leae~ and
aeldom rally duml the remllnder 01 the year-the
atteDd.aDce heiDi' oluaUy dlmlnlahed trom one-tblrd

,f,..I,.

Bluu..I.D.

Ad opted by &aId Church Conference. Aai'lll~ 7. 1898
eRU. w. SI:I ...II'IU.... NO. See·y .
The edito r of lhe " Central Methodiat," to whlcb
paper tbe lle r6lOluUon. were lent, declined to pubJieh lhem.
10 this connection we dE'llre to s'ate that Hev.
G. W. Briggs has I(lnt. Ui the following Dote, uplln.toryof bia coDnectioD with ,bil atrl i.r :
To Tmt EDITOR or THE PallT&coeTA.L BaRll.D:- I
h ....e juat read .... Ith lDtertll~ your editorlll comment
opon tbe Parkl Bill loeldout. AI regud.e my CODt1CCtiOD there .... ltb It it a little Inaccurate.
o ero are the exact facta: On April 6th I clOlled .n
engagement with the mauigen of the Parka B .1ll
Camp-meeting 1.0 pre.ch 011 Saturday and SUllday,
AU(UIt. 6~b and 7Coh. At tbat time the la .... to whleh
8ro. Wightman appe.11 W&.8 Dot In eld.t.enee. Iu
enactment In May 10110 .... lng could ba ...e uo bearln&,
upon Cohe case. No I t.atUt.e, ei"ril or e::eleel..t'eal. can
Impair ~he nUdity of cont.neta a' ready In e:silt.enee..
Benee there ...... DO queaUoD before me &a"e tbe per~n.1 reqaell of 8ro. Wlgbtmau.
AI a rule, I.... or
UII I..... , lucb a I1: q ~eet. from I brother puler would
come 1.0 me with tbe force of a commaud.. But III ~hla
cue the prote. , elltne 10 late. (July 201.b), and .. I
found on reachln&, tbe ground., .... ould entanaueh lOll
and dl..ppointmel:lt to people ... bo hlWl tru.ted 1.0 lI1y
word, that, as painful "It ..... to dllllppotnt a brotber belo.. ed. I 15&.... DO other righteoul coune to punue.
You", faitbfully.
0&0. W. BRIOGa.
O... n saoRO. KY., Aui'. 20. 1898.
Let II be uDdentood ,h. t we tblnlr. tbe . plri l of
Dr. Briggs 10 Ihll whole affair hl8 been good. Ria
leUer to Bro. Wigh tmau, pobllsbed In theM columul not long , incc, 11'18 kiod Ind brotherly. We
have no (li a~ition to pursue Dr. Brlggt nor to
crlticiBe bim needleasly.
Bol Dr. Brigs' 81yl: "At thl' time (Ap ril 6th)
the law to whlcb Brother Wightman Ippeal, w ..
not In ulatence. Itt enaetmen~ In }tay to)lo.".lng
could have no be.ring o pon the caee. No Itatule,
civil or e'lcle&la&itcl l1 Cln im pai.r the nUdity ot
conlrlCtll already in ed.tente ....
Dr. Brlgge' co nt ract w" made April Glb. Tbe
law to which iJ ro l hl)r Wight man appeall "'u
enaeted MIY 21, IDd, accordi ng to a n eplllOOpal dec ilion of 1879, wen~ into etrec' about May 2&1.
Thl. eceleiluUcal.atl lu te did uo ' Impair the valid·
Ity of the 8XlJtin" /)Ontract iu the civil courle, bu'
nevertheleu, it bindIn g upo n anyone, h !>fIc.me
binding upon 'Dr •..Brlgl l III • m in ister oltbe Metbodll! Eplaeopll l,'hu reh, Sou tb, from the clol(l of
the General Confereuce. A, h.rd a. H may l6em,

Vo •••• I., N.. H

. ........ v .....

'he Church could h.rdly "Wave Iii cillm opon blm,
beCIUIe of 'he ui i lenCe of the coutract made.
One may be I hut up to the necessity of chOOllng
between obedience to the Ilw of tbe Chureh aud
the fu !Bllment 01 a cont ract, but U ",111 never do
to •• y Ihat. "Ita enactment In May follo wing could
have no bearing upon the caBe!' Upon lhil prin_
ciple it .,.ould haTe been elly 10 uen,e Brother
MorrllOn lor gOing to Dublin. No luoh law w"
enlcted tor more than two vean after bit co ntract
111'111 madel
Upon thil principie hi. recent .ctlon
111'11 altoge ther u nneceuary, tor hi. co ntrlC' WII
made Ind hli elate, annonncln, hI. meeUng It
Te rre ll, ...... publiBhed belONl the new la", w ..
e nacted. Upo n ,hi. principle it would be Impoa_
Ilble for tbe Church to bold jurisdiction overeom'll
of itl membera for yean,lnumocb u tbey bave
contrlcts runn ing for lha' length of time. Amen·
ability to ch urch IIW il nol dependent UPOD "contracta Il ready in exiBlence!' Brother Wightmao'l
protest WlI jUlt u valid I I 'he law to whlcb h'
appell..
WI: tu.n; hoped Ihat ,he PublhhlDg H oulI8 af·
I.ir could be dropped. The Bl,hopl promlled
thlt, iu cue the Senate declared Iwe U deceived by
tbe repreB8ull tl onl of Stlhlm'n and the boot
agents, tbey would tlke the !ICps ueeelO$l.ry to bave
the money appropriated by Congre.. re funded.
Tbe Nlport of \t,e SeDl~ Junltigatlnl ConlmHtee
eo clearly fnten l the d~eptlon npon thef18 partie.,
tblt there la acarce ly the poaelbllltyof a doubt la
to the aclion of tb e Seoate whe u It oeIt conven,,;
i( Indeed 'hil report whlcb hll been reeelv&d by
the Senlte, contemplate, any furth er .ction on th'
part of that body. We presnme th] Bl8hop. will
a w••h tbe action of th e Senate before redeeml.n ,
'heir pledge. tn lhe me l nll me tbe tiel I. becomIng 10 evident tha' Ibe IJIOll8Y WlI obtained by deception Ind miaropresentatlon, tbl~ the nnt . nd
file of t he ChU rch Ire domandi ng that the mouey
bJ refunded, no mUler what aetioD the Senlte
ml y take. Tbe agita tion o f 'be miller goe. on
whh increating ODlph .. i, . Tho" wbo love tbe
Chu rch .nd ara jelloul of ber puri~y, are IIttlo,
lneir voice. In toudei ' protest agal nll any.o rt of
co mplicity with t he reprehe nllble methoda by
whic h this money was obtaioed. How IUY one
whose mOfl1 facultlea bave not been eateu away
by the tlu t er of tovetousne&8, and whoae powers
of di scrl mioatlon betweeu rig ht .nd WroDg are nOl
bopoleuly bluntecl. by preJudice, t ill, In .. iew of
lhe fac' .. extenu.te suc h methoda and insiel UpOD
retaining this money, ie a m\·ste.ry v,. e have no
ability to ~ I ve . Tbe utempl of 50me editofl to
mllr.e h appear that all Ihis protolt il only In ootbNla.t en ' he pa rt of d Ulruntied Ind dhloyal "aecond blelillingl8tl" who aro mad wllb the Chnrch, I.
II pitiful .. It il fll88. We ~hluk God thlt.".e
hIVe heard of no "lecond ble u ingbta" whOle moral
perceptlonl aNI 10 obtuse u to permit them to junIfy 8uch method. or to plead for holding on to
money obtained iu Iny t uch w.y. So lar a. we
tnow 'hey are I unit i n t,,·or of returuing the
money, and of purging tbe Chu rc h of sucb iniquity.
Tbelr love for, Ind loyalty to lhe Chu rch, wUl uot
permit them to w ume any oth er attitude. It It
were true tbd tho protelt Wit coming on ly from
tbe "second blouing" people, no g reater proof
could pOMihly be giveu 01 the need of the fl8COn d
bleuing party. When such tblng. cln be done,
and not only eaca pe rebute, but Bnd j 08tldculon
at 'he handl of ed ilor~ and boot committeel, and
mon high in .uthorlty, it i. ce rta io ly l ime tblt we
should expect tb e Lo rd to raile up lomebody to
(OOMTIMO.l:D OM IIIT.l:I:.!'"T H PAGE)
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at the feet of Jesus. "To Him .ball be given and itmakea for us "a good foundation against
tbe gold of Tb€hs." Eogland and America the time to come, tbat we may lay hold on
&r8 the two ricbest nations of tbe world, and etetul lite ." Tail wealth precedes our
they are p ouriog out their money mOSt tro:lely arrh'al in heaven and is converted into iucor·
THB BLESSEDNESS (!)P ENTIRE for the ulvation of the world
ruptible treasure9 "to t.be praise of the
SAN<!TIFI<!ATI(!)N.
God dally loadeth us with bleaaings, and glory of His grace."
the goodness of the L :') rd should lead ua to
We should practice Christian benevolence
REV. E DA \' IES.
the Ireest BCt.I at benevolence. Hla rain because thereby our chUdren become apeelal
There are 8 tb~~d nl&SODa why we abould h&ptlze ua Into ala love, His sun objec~ of God's providence. God wul look
on t.hem .s His own warda, and will care
sbould be wbolly sanctified t;o God . It. brings sbould melt. us Into kindness.
us into direct. union aDd communion witb
As Chrlst.ians we have God for our POI" for them AI His own children.
Chrlst.ian
God; it. opens beaven to the soul and gives us tlon. His Itflalte treasures and resources charily embalms those who practice it.. " Tbe
victory over the wOl'ld , the ft ~sh, and the aTe OUrB. Therefore we can strord to be memory of the just. is bles6ed II "The tight.·
devil; yea, we are "made mOre than conquer. bount.Uul in our charitiu. It. Is not. )xtcom· eous shall be held in everlasting rememors through Him t.hat loved us" It. &'1ves us ing for t.he priests and kings of heaven to be brance" His character is embalmed i.n his
a fulness of faitb, a perfecUon of love, and mean on eart.h in di~tributlnlZ temporal bles own piety. HilS name passes with comment.be patience of hope.
sings. God bas untold resources at His com · dation t.hrough the lips of God, and ~h .. t gins
But. I would only dwell at. t.hls time upon mand, and untoucbed oceanB ot happiness In it immortality. Toe man who is truly benev·
t.he blessedn6&S of fully sanctifiad benevo- reserve for B18 people; yea, God Himself is olent is an honor to the cause of Christ. Tbe
lence. When our hearts are fu Uy sanctified our portion forever and ever. He is a j "ly glory of God and the credit of religion are
aU our temporal goods are fully set apart tor unspeakable. He commands us to do good promoted, "the millistration of His service
the divine glory. n is our delight to do the unto all men as we have opporluliltYi we 1I0t only supplleth the wants of the sai..nts,
will of God with every dollar and every dime. must "put on bounds of mercle.," and bu~ is abundant also by many thanksgiving'
The self denying spirit. of J& us will lead us "abound III the grace of liberality," we must unto God; whUe by the experiment of th.l..s
to deny ourselves that we may help the cause be "ready to distribute. willing to communi· minisualion they gJorUy God for your proof Ohrist and relieve the wanu of our fellow- cate." Giving shall become the habit 01 our fessed subjection unto the Gospel of Christ,
men, especially the wanta ot those who are livel. Thus we ebould be God·like,
and for your liberal dietrlbutlon to them and
of "the household of faith."
To stimulate u.s in this work of benevo· to all men." This lIew boro Hberamy at the
John Wesley was a l>eautlful example of lellte God appeals to a prinoiple of well reg· Pell.tecost threw tbe church Into a holy tr8lllunctifl.ed benevolence. When bl' income ulated self interest. We are to cultivate tbe port of delight. So it would LD our day.
was only thirty poUllds a year be lived on tree of benevolellce that we may eat the fruit
Tbua to place our property at God's dbt.wenty·algbt poullds, and gave away forty tbereof. "Be that 1I0weth boUlltltully shall poaal would enable us to elljoy the moat
shillings. When he received Ilzty poullds rea.p also bountifully," for "God is not endearing evidence of our Fathar's love. If
the lIext year he ,till lived on twenty. eight unrighteous to forget our work and labor of we devise liberal things for God's cause, tmd
poUllds and gave away the rest ; and thus be love"
daily trust Him tor our daUy bread, we shall
went on from year to year, till in tifty yeart,
In all sgee God hu bestowed signal bles- thus collfound the gainsaying world ; then
he gave away fifty thousand pounds which singe and earthly prosperity upon those who our heaven.ly F.ther will manifest Himself t;o
i, about '250,000.
' - p r a c tice Cbristian liberality. The history of us . St Paul holds up Christ befere us an
Whell the comml.s:sioners called upon him the world confirms tbls. God has connected uampie, and say.: "Look not every man on
to give an account of the eUverware tbat be ChtisUa.n benevolence witb spiritual prosper- his own tblngs, but auo on tbe things of
was liable to be ta.zed for, be replied, "Sirs, ity. B enuvolence calls into ezeroise tbe best others. Though He was rich, yet for our
I have two silver teaspoons at LandOIl and parts of our sanctified natures, Bnd helps to sakes He became poor, tbat we through Ria
two a~ Bci&toli this Is all the sllver.plate tbat. kUl out the remains of selfishness. "God poverty migM be r ich."
I have at present, alld shall not buy any more loves the cheertul giver," and trusts him
By dedicating ourselves wholly to God
whUeso many aroUlld me want for bread, I accordingly. He is able and willing to make we become wedded to Ru infiaite rich..,
am, sirs, your most humble servant, John sll grace abound toward us, that we alway. unitillg ourselve.s to His i..nfluite beauty, ally.
Wesley."
ha.vlDg all sufficiency ill all things, "May ing ourselves to Hlsinfl.uite e:l"eel1ence . G1VRev. John Fletcher was of tbe same stamp. abound u.n to every good. work. " This benev· log our all to God and receiving God In
He would reduce hlmsell almost to poverty olen.ce brings us close up to the heart of return, so that henceforth all His inJinite
to t-;Ive away to tbe poor people of his par- Chr"t, so tbat we feel tbe tbrobblngs of the resources, Hu providence, Bis Son, Hia
ish at Madeley, England. Be would often great heart of God We thus become imita- Spirit, Bis heaven, Hs, Himself, all become
take things out of the bouse, not belDg of any tors of God's benevolence.
ours to the utmost degree to which we ca.n
use to his wife, and sell them and give away
It is blessed to think that what we distrib· er..ioy them. We ougbt to repeat the act
the money.
ute on eartb with a pu.re motive is so much every lime we think of this. We ought to
Silly Bray was often reduced to com para- treasure laid up in beaven, "where motb and prlloCtice t.hls benevolence the more readUy
tive want., so that he had to borrow money It is blessed ~ tbiok that w~at we distrib· ~cause God is will~g to accept. it and make
for lIecessary uses. One day be went and ute on eartb "WIth a pure motl\'e I.s so much It a channel of bleulngs to others. Be.side"
borrowed 80me money, but on hi, way home treasure laid up in heaven where rust. Goo. requires all the benevolent agellcies of
be met a party worse otr thsn himself, to doth not corrupt nor thines break througb earUl and heaven to be put in mot.ion in order
whom be gave the money. When his wife and steal."
to do justice to the purpo&e of His love.
wu inclined to reprove him for doing so, he
It is blestedly true that t.he more we give
By practicing seU·denial to iIIcreaae our
replied, "He t.hat giveth to the poor lendetb on eart.h the more we enjoy of wbat God has benevolence, we ahould thereby cut oft' the
to the Lord," a.nd He will not be long in debt given us, Tben we must no~ forget. that glv· means of self·indulgence, a.ndezalt and ennote \1.5. Soon the Lord supphed his wants Ing away for Christ's sake tends 10 increase ble our character, and Identity ourselves "With
from other quarters.
our temporal good. "BonoI' the Lord with all ~he ezcellent of all ages.
Francea R:dley Havergal was of the same t~y subatanee, so shaH thy barlls be fllied
11 we devise liberal \hings, tben by liboral
splri\ when she peDlled her poem of entire With plent~, ~~ I,~y pre~es shall b\l.ret out things we shall stand. When we taate the
sanctification:
with new wlUe.
There II that scattereth luury of doing good we shall N!&ret that we
"hke my Iile and let It be
.. nd yet Increaseth; and there Is that wlthold- began 80 late. We shall bave a j.)y 'hat
CoDteerated Lord t.o Thee:
eth more than Is mee~ but It tendeth to pov- aagea would be glad to share.
Take my banda and Ie\. t bem m01'e
erty." "The liberal soul sball be made fa';
A selfisb Cbrl s~i.. n ie a contradio\ion in
At tbe ImpullK of Thylo1'e.
and he that watereLh shall be "Watered also terms. The SlIoints at. Pcntec08t count.ed aU
Take my 101'e-my Lord, 1 pour
hi
11 II It is nl
t
bef
In!
At Thy feet it.. \rea. ure .tore:
1IIse .
0 ya ew years
ore we til gs n common, 10 thlltt tbere was no wan\
Take tnYHlI, and I will be
.hall be in eternity, AU our opportunities among them, lind, in alLer years, "tbey took
E1'eJ", only, Lord for Th ee.
will be gOlle forever along tbese lilies. If we joyfully the spoiling of tbeir goods." Tbey
Take lDyaU1'e r and my r old,
wo~d be rich t ltm. W8 mnst be liberal now. gave way to olhers rat-her thaD COnsume it
Not ODe mJU! wOlald J ..Ithold,"
This blesaednesa of benevolence "Will abound upon their lusts, Tbe vision ot heaven wa.
Some years ago I condensed Harris Mam· to our account ~brongh I ndless ages. If "We in their eye, and tbey knew that. God would
mon in which he shows firsL the lin and curse abound i.n "be.nevolence God wUl reward us supply aU their need. So h sbould be with
of covetousness. Then he gooe on to show then, not as & mat~r of debt. but ot Hi. own us cont.lnualiy. Tben by the mercies of God
the blessedness of Gospel li berality. I shall nuberant. muniflcence,. B e promises to by the richea of Hia gOOdness and graee, h;
In tbis letter make a free use of his thoughts repay us a bUlidred·fold In thie world, and in tbe sacredness of Hie commallds b tb
and some of his language.
the world to come, .IUe everla~tillg Propert.y credit of our holy reUgiOll, by tb~ l~ve o~
The wealtb of tbe world sbll ,et be laid 80 devoted to God. II UDder BlI especial care, Obr!.at, by Ria self·deDitJ and deep humUl.,
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t.lon, by t.he m}'stery of His kve which led America and is the plaee where they make
Him to become obldient. unto death, by all more infidels than they do Christians . Thou.l(h
theae and many other motives I beseech you 1 couldn 't do much wbile in New York, yet l
to devote your whole being to t.he glory at used e very opportunity to pusb salvation
H im to whom your more tban all is due.
......ork. 1 tried to lead two ,ouls into tbe ex
Devote yourspl1 to Hh up bleeding and perience of ent..re sanctHlcatlon by lellers.
yet. blood· bought. humanity. Re m em b e r My last Sunuay '«as s "en' with 1.'11'0 preach·
there Is no benevolence without self denial. err; of the M E. Church, at Loog Branch, N.
Chrlat said at the b<>glnning, aaya now : ''It J. Ooe ia sanctified and the otber believes
any man would come after me leL him deny in it. I preacbed for lhese men, for the one
h imself and take up his cross daUy and fol · in the morning and tor the other at night.
Freedom came upon me whUe I preacbed and
low me."
11 the men of wealth and they of mode rate bearty "Amens" were heard trom every part
means reaBud tbe blessedness of giving up of the bouse.
to the line of Christian Ubenlity they would One Wednesday nigM I went to hear a
be looking out for opportunities to turn their friend of mine In tbe M. E. Church, and wben
fl.hhy lucre into heavenly channels. They the preacber I09.rned tb.t I was a Methodist
would invest t heir money In these directions lind going as a missionary, he asked me to
and not suffer so much of It to be worse than say somot.hl.ng. In a tow minutes the power
wasted after tbey are deM o There is no vir· of God (alOe and about. twenty · five sou18
tue in balding on to our money tUi dutb shouted and gave gior)' to God and began to
alackens our grup. " Let us make to our · sing" n here lie L6&ds Me I wul Ful'ow."
selvea friends of t.he mS'Ilmon of unrlghte· One dear sanctlfl.ed sister loci in prayer. I
01l8ness that when we faU they will receive was glad to learn tha t. the pastor is a Holy
ua in\o everlast.ing habitations."
Ghost. man.
Rv.nl':c, MAss.
Nearly all of New York belongs to Satan
and he works with great power. OneSunday
BRO. B . L. SARMAST'S LE TT E R. I couldn't find a church to attend as nearly
all were closed.
DEAR BRO. AR...vOLD: To keep in commun· On tbe 18th at July, 12 a. m. I took the
leatlon with the saints, and according to your steamer" MajestiC," of the White St ..r Une.
letter, I write concerning my journey. The There were nine hundred passengers on
17th of JUDe was 8, sld day In my life Never board. In a short time I found myself lying
before bad I felt so burdened. The time had upon my bead, sea·sick. T hen the thought
come when I must aay good·b}'e to my dear came to my mind that I perhaps would die
Amer ican fat.ber and mother (Rev. J W. berore Nlaching the shore; so I began to aing
Hughes and wile). I was made glad a few "In the Swee~ Bye and Bye." Well, I l aid :
momenta before my departure, when I heard 1 thank God if I die on this steamer I wUl
the sweet voice of Sister Hughes saying that soon be on the otber sbore in my beavenly
sbe was going witb me as far as Nicholasville, home. May tbe dear Lord give this s weet
Ky. T ime can never efface tbeir words at assurance to all rea<iera of this' letter. At
encouragement and tbelr parental blessings, tbe sallie time I heard two men t .. lklng. One
g iven witb tears of earnestness through aym· was a Christian and the other wa.s not. The
patby and zeal lor the cause. I pray tbe dear Cbristian said : "U I die, I will go to heaven,"
Lord to shower His blessings upon tbem and but tbe other man laughed .. ~ him. I heard
t.heir noble work! I remember my l ..st look also a little boy of six years ainging " J esus
.. Ltbem from the train-perhaps we would Lover of My Soul." He bad learned it in
Dever meet again In thIs world ! Yes, Indeed, Sunday· schoo!.
tbat was the heaviest bour I bad ever experi·
On the evening of the next day I felt very
enced.
bad, but the Holy Spirit whispered to me that
A tew haUl'S after leaving them 1 reached I muat. not be afraid to sing; so I began to
Williamstown, Ky., and met. dear Bro W. G. sing "Tis the Old T ime Religion in My
Cram, waiting for me at the depot. I spent Hear~. " In tbe middle of the night the waves
the night with him and had a delightful time, came at.rong and shook the steamer up ..nd
especially during the hour of prayer which we down from end to end, I began to sl.ng slowly
apent before God. He ..sked God's blessings "I'm L iving in Canaan Now." Yes, indeed,
upon me and God's Spint to use me for the if we bave Jesus in us, wherever we may be,
salvation of sinners In my new field. I asked there is Canaan. There was no thought In
God's Spirit and the Splri~'6 power upon him my mind save that of heaven . What swee~
in his work. May God's blessings rest upon communion I had witb J esus! WhUe in the
h is father, mother, alsters and brothers and United States I heard. some 01 t.he brethren
make them His own cbildren.
preach about Jona.h. I beHeve It would be
The next day I went to Columbus, Ohio, best for tbem to take a r ide upon the ocean
and spent Sunday tbere with my countryman, and then tbey could tell beLter, ..1. least a part
B. Y. Amer. I had but liLtle chance to speak of Jonab's experience.
for Jesus in Columbua, Ohio. On Sunday
A3 soon as I felt a little better I began to
morning I heard .. unctlfl.ed Methodlstpreach· talk about. Jesus, and found very few among
.ar . Atter the service 1 shook his hand and the passengers who knew Jesus as their com·
told him my experience. May God 's richesl ing King. A Brazill ..n became friendly with
blessings rest upon all who preach the truth. me and toOk care of me while I was sick. I
I left Monday tor New York, spending a told him about Jesus, and I am praying for
day In ClevehllDd, Obio, and reaching New God to save him.
York about. 8:30 p. m. For t hoso who have
One day I beard some one singlng"Old Ken·
never seon New York City this may be Inter · tucky Home ," It made me homesick because
estlng. I spent about three weeks there and Kentucky haa been my home for three years
visited the tomb of General Grant, which is and my American fatber and mother in tbe
t.be greatest attraction in New York at pres- Lord ..re there. I bad a long talk with some
e nt. The tomb is built of white cut atone, Jews who were on t he s teamorand they spoke
and in the center of this beautiful structure, concerni.ng Dr. Talmage, th ..t he always
about ten feet. below the surface,are the cof· preaches from (be Old Testament: therefore
fins of the great Genera.l Grant and his wile. they were SUN) thM he believed as tbey do.
Next I visited the Columbia Cc..lIege and ther e Further they thought t.bat all w\'o do not
bebeld the most beautiful buildings I ever had preach like Dr. Talmage are mistaken.
aeen. T his is one of t.he wealthiest schools in On S Ullday, the Captain conducted a shor t
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religious service to which the tbird·clus pu.
sengera were not. allowed. Nei~her was any
ODe trom the first and second clus permhted
to go and tell them at J esus. The third· class
or "steerage" pa.ssengers are t.~ated as eatt.Je. Alt.hough tbere Is little difference in the
price of the second and third class, tbere Is a
grea.t dilference In the treatment. 1 believe
the Lord would have some ono to look Into
thls. his neitber profi able for the company,
nor to a people Iha ~ call t hem.selves civilized.
The company has a saloon on board; and any
time you look around, you can see two tbirds
of the passengers drunk. Men and women
stand around that saloon door and you can
bear nothing but cursing and swearing; lor
tbe sake of humanity, iometblng sbould be
done.
As we neared shore, I heard some people
singing a dear song that I al ways love to aing
_"Nearer My God to Thee." I joined wlt.h
them and otber songs followed. We bad a
precious praise service. At 8 p . m., July.20th,
we landed In L iverpool, England. I must.
close this letter DOW as 1 can not teU more
until I go fur t.her on my journey, but. I wm
say in conclusion tbat I am glad to bear tb ..t
Bro. A . M. alUs, the great preacher and
teacher of entire tanctificatlon, will be in the
facul ty or Asbury College. This offen a
grand opportunlt.y to all who desire to preach
ful l salvation and to fully understand the doc·
tr ine. May God's richest blessinga rest upon
the scbool, the church, tbe teacber, and the
president and hi' wile, is my prayer. D<ar
reader, don't forget me in your p rayers and
your contributlona. Send aU monies for me
to Revs. J w. Hugbes or C. H. Neal, at WIl·
more, Ky ., or to W. G. Cram, Willia mstown,
Kentucky.
Remember the book which I bave written
and send your subscription to W. E. Anlold,
Pentecostal Hera.ld, Louisville, Ky., or C. H.
Neal, Wilmore, Ky. The price at the book
is one doll ..r Ind the money will go toward
the building up of the" Kmgdom of Chri.t'·
in Persia.
Pra}, God to send men ..nd women to Persi..
to preach the gospel.
Yours in J eaus' blood,
B. L. SARMAST, Oroomlah, Persl...
Llvn.'OOL. El(OLU1I, Jul,22,1898.

W A YSIDb SBRVlea F a R JESUS.
BY

REV. A. W.

OawIG .

How otten gospel seed might. be sown, and
souls led to Jeaus, were Christians more fre·
quently to seize the opportunity presented
for doing 80 While s uch opportunities often
present themselves to every Christian, those
who travel h"ve sometimes special chances
to scatter the Iil'uth and win souls. Allow me
to give a few Instances.
I am personaUv acquainted with a youug
minister of the gDlpel who, wbile traveling
in the cars, kindly spoke to a brakeman about
his soul's salvation. In a year or two ..fter·
wards the two met., and the railroad man Intor med. t.he young preacher that, u.s a result
of their for mer interview, be had been led to
Jesus.
I know another man wbo, while travellng
in a buggy, invited a pedestrian to ill seat be·
side him. Alter a little general conversation,
the owner of the vehicle asked the stranger
if he were a Christian. On learning tha1- he
was not., he urged the great importance of
being one, and years arterwarcis received a
letter from the mall, st.atlng that. he had been
led to seek the Lord througb that conversa·
tion in the buggy.
And still another case is tbat of a dear olel
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friend 01 mine, who me~ & young man and his
wile traveling on to be cars. On aseer·
tatning that. tbey were not Chrls Uans, he
presented the claims of tbe gospel upon them,
80 tbat both of them lubsequ8ntly gave their
hurts to the Lord .
Another instance 18 thl.t of a lady distribu·
~lng acme tracts to a number of railroad men
while she was traveling, the result. of which
was t.hat aome of them were saved, as sbe
&tt.erwardl learned.
A mAn said In a gospel meet.ing, "lowe
my conversion to t.be fact. of some one hand·
ing me a tract wbile I wa.s traveling on a
train of cars."
o dear pilgrims to the beavenly land, let
lU, while we journoy thi~ber, cut lobe good.
seed all around us, watering it with our fer·
vent prayers. Speak & word or give a tract,
as t.he opport.unltyls afforded.
Some wbo think tbey hllove not lobe talent
to speak to souls 80S tbey sbould, can at leut
hand a tract. Tha.t. does DoL l'(!quire talent,
but. grace and love for souls. A lit;le money
inV8lted in tracls may be riches laid up in
heaven. lila t.he morning sow thy seed, and
in the evenln~ withhold not t.hine bsnd."
M 8.lTUI St, Ct.-Vl:I.""'I), OHIO.
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been opposed to women preaching but tbat ernacle with the agility s'&d ... iltues. of an
woman can beat any woman pr68.ching lba~ I an~lope, clapping bis band, and sbo?ting at
b&ve ever heard." And some said, "Ye" tbe top of hlsvoic8, "Siess tbeLord.!' S,me·
sbe can beat. most of the meo, I wish we had times It looked aa "hough we were going to
many mors like ber." Sbe preached Lwlee bave a general explosion. But then we were
every day except once, besides working at. wililng, "To let. the floods un up their voice
the altar and attending most all of the other and clap tbeir hands for joy."
meetings, frequentJy leading in the sing.
Si9terClark,oursecretary,keptan accnTate
ing and playing the organ Sbe 1.10 remark· account. of many interesting Lncidentl of t.be
able woman, only about. 28 yoars old, and meeting, snd aside from ber arduous dutlel
I.bout. five years In tbe nperlence of boliness, as secretary and leading t.be cbt1dreD'~ meet.·
and young In tbe evangelistic work. If shR ing, was f~uently at. t.be organ or in t.be
will keep bumble and give God the glory and alt&r with seekers, and would sit. during
not. ask too mucb for preacbing, ahe will be & preaching bourl and fan Slater R ogers wben·
great. power Ln lobe banda ot God 1.'0 saving ever sbe approacbed near enough as ahe
lOuis.
p&Ced the rostrum from onG end to t.he otber.
Anot.her glorious work In the meeting,wtLS Sister Parker, a niece of S ster Clark's, got
the children's meeting every day at 4 p. m., tbe bleasing of sanctification, testified to it,
conducted by Statar Olark, our secNltary, &so and w&s a great belp at lobe organ and In the
sisted by Brotber Leonard from Mass&ehu· singing. Other8 got the ble18ing and were
selts, a Baptist evangelist. Be is the best not &Shamed to OllJn It We winl all lobe world
worker among children tbat I have ever seen. to know tbat. t.be holiness movement 11I1Iill!
Be is a tborough graduate of college and &lIve In Arkansu, and especially at Beebe
a tbeological institute, WdU versed In many and vicinity. Although & young IItnd lnax·
languages and dialects He b&s traveled 9% ' p6rienced evangelilt, sometime ago, wrote 10
toaDJilvely in Eo.rope, Asia, Atrlc1lo a o.d the ;he PENTECOSTAL HERALD th,~ tbe hoUnen
Holy Land, and t.he hast of &11 his knowledge, people at Beebe had gone back on their pro ·
experience, and wbat he has learned in fessloD , (this may be t.rue in some Inltancel,)
travels is aU baptized with t.he Huly Ghost but. tbani: God, • large number have not.
BBBBB el\MP.MBBTING.
and used for tbe glory ot God and the saving bowed ilie knee to Ba ..1 nor lost their exper·
Another Gloriou s Victory For "Dr of men. Ho W&8 Indeed a God send to OUl' lence. This work is gettlns on a soUd ba · i•.
camp·meeting. Qllick and as active &s a we are bere to st&y, and bope for alloLber
Lord.- uGlory, Hallelujah, Salva. squirrel He III a bl~salng wbere ever be camp meeting next. year better than any 'We
tloD's Rolling on."
goes. Itwu a beautitulslght. to see thirt.y bave bad yet. Blessed be the Lord,lt 110 be,·
Tbe Fmh An.nual C!l.mp·moetlng of lobe or forty cbildren kneeliDg at. tbe altar tor a t-er !urtber on!
H BRADY.
:fteebe, A,.kansa.s, Hollce" Association ba.s bleumg froID Him who said, "Sutrer tbe
just closed with grellot.er results In Iuny IItUe children to come unto me and f\lrbld
PHILPOT, KY.-DMT Brother ATnold: You
inst&nC8s thAn aDy that. has preeeded.lt. We them not for of such ta the kingdom of were e:zpected to attend the Daviess County
Camp·mee~Dg tbat began on tbe 5th inst..,
commenced Friday, August 12, and closed heaven."
Sunday night, August. 21. Tbe meet.lng was
Another Ilew teature in tbls camp meet.· and continued to the 14th, on the camp ground
a power from the beglnniog and increased In ing was the general Int.eres~ manifested in near Yelvington, Ky. Brother W. W. Hop ·
manifestation of the Splrh's power every day. getting the grounds cleared ot debt Q lite a per W&S in charge of the meeting, and did
The following is lobe program of the exer· number took shares In the Asaooiat.ioo, and faithful work for the Master, rightly dlvldciles every day:
enougb b8.s been colleoted and subscribed to ing l·be Word of truth. B ro;her and Sater
60'olock, a m. Prayer meeting; DO'clock, pay all debt. and 8Ipeu se~ and have lome Collins were also in attendance, and did the
Testimoni al &ervioo; 11 o'clock, Preaching, money left.. Doe brother is going to bave cause good. Sister Collins won t.be heArt.
followed by altar work; 2 80 P m. Preacbing tbe grounds surveyed and staked olf in lots of Dlany by ber seal In pre~hlng and exhor·
and 1Io1tar aervlce; 4 p. m. Obildren's meet.ing: at. his own expen&e. Another II going to latlon . Brother and Silter Hicks were alao
7:16 p. m. Secret Prayer,fl.h.ecn minutes: 7:45, move on tbe grounds, and take care of !.be in attendance. Brot·her Hicks pre~bed once
Praise meeting: 8 p. m , Preaching and altar camp, keep It ole&n, &nd start it in a beaut.i· to the ed :fication of his hearera. Sister Hicks
work.
lul coat. of green grass. Many more have made the hearts of the faltb1ul rej oice by her
At nearly every service &ouls were eltber taken an interest In our cJ.mp meeting thll sweet. testimonies. Brotber C. F . WU1\aua.
converted, recillohned or lanctified , We did year t.han any previoul camp meeting. We pastor in charge, was present. at. mOlt of the
nOt. keep count.. We don't believe in number· gave a general In"t'ltation to aU Cnristian services, and preached twice t.be first. day.
ing lIrael, but. no doubt. hundreds were workers, which was genor&lly accepted.
This has been the best meeting we bave ever
blessed In eit.hec of t.he above blessings, and.
The follow ing, as well as ma.ny otbera, hild. The Lord graclou,ly blessed tbe Word,
believers were made stronger. Tbe Holy were A great help 10 our meeting : Brothers and many were converted, reclaimed and
SpirU certainly planned and conducted this Krupp and Wreck, t.wo Mennonl" minlJtera; sanctified. No oue kept count, but we IUp'
meeting. We had 5elect.ed Brotber Pickett Broa L . B Thurmond, Harvey, Loonard,and pose between twenty or thirty. My own
to lead the meeting : but only a few days be· Brother Sullivan, who led most. of the sing. precious litt.le d&ughter, ,"welve years old,
fore the meetlni we got. word that he was ing, and af ter singing a number of songs w&s reclaimed &nd sanctlfid. A young Bapam icted and could not. come, and recom· would frequently sLop during tbe altar usr· tist. woman livin~ In my house wu alao I&ne.
mended Brother Rogers and wife. We ac· clses and ley, ' Now some of you pray a while tided.
cepted the offer. It wa" the best. we could and le~ us rest.," whicb was readily obeyed,
Brother J . S. Keen co 'dueled our meeting
do. Tbe day t.be meeting oommeoced. Sister We had good behavior all through t.he moot· lasL year and l&id a good. foundation, and
Rogers arrived alone. Tbus tbe Lord sifted ing Good rules and well observed.
Brother Hopper is a master workmlon, who
our main help down to a lone woman preacher.
The testimony meeting was full of lively knows bow to build upon a Bible toundat.lon.
Many were disappointed and 'llfore long faces. cheer, sometimes a!l many as balf a dozen up The slloinl8 In attendance were much strength.
But the writer of this article and otbers felt at once. One old B.lptlst was 110 tull and ened, and rej oiced In full salvation. The con.
&8Sured that It was t.be Lord's dOing, and harpy, they bad to aing him down He would g r~g ..tions wete good during the entire meet..
were not in the le ..st. diuppoint.ed. An bour sit down shouting. S ..nctlfied people don't Ing. Tae brethren of this &8soclation are
a(Wr Sister Rogers arrived , sbe was in tbe get their feelings hurt when lunrdown. Tbe more than ever determined to prus the bat.tIe
pulpit ready to preach at 11 a m. Sbe expressions in t.he testimonies were uf grea~ for God and soulA, and Invlt.ed Brother Bop.
preached wit.h such ensa, yet in demmonstra· variet.y. Not the oue 'hlng over and over, per, and Brother Yates, who conducted the
t.!on of lobe Spirit and power, tbat all 6000 "Saved anduuetlll.cd," bot oWler upressioos singmg, to return anotber year , Before
saw t.hat. sbe was a messenger sent. of God. auch as, "S&"t'(>d to the ntt.ermOl"''' "Washed. another meeting Is held we trust. to bave
Sbe bas a clear ringing voice, & good com· in the blood 01 the L~mb, " Full and running many houses fo r campers on the ground• .
maod of rhetoric and logic, with such clear· over," " "Made t ree by t he trnth" and' Happy We do not. believe tbe cause of holioe181a
ness of thought., and uslog appropriate. il· on the way." Tbey were ahurt and pointed. dead in old Dniess, but Is rather on rising
lust.ratioOl, and such pert.inent. applu:&tlon Sumetimes &!f man} a.s a dozen would s~lI.k In ground. To God be aU the pr&ise!
of t.be 8criptUTl", tbat aU opposlt:on as far 1108 a minute. A U the time shouts w"re gOlngup,
Yours in Him,
S . J . HARRIS.
we could learn, was completely broken down, sucb as, "Amen!' "Glory!" "Hallelujab!"
and many that were OPPOled to women "Praise t.he Lord!" Sometim91 Brot.her B ... r·
A little tbat a righteous man hath" better
preachlns, were heard to 8&y. "Well, I have neU would go jumping elear acr088 tbe tab· than t he richess of many wicked."
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QUESTION. "1 loW in reeeipt of a If,ltt.er frow our
"N ...hvUle Ad"OIl&te" office, 5latlng that there ia no
objection to the "wC' rd Banetlll.eaUon, In that. office,
nor to Wuley', Plain Ae<:ollnt of I~ but that Carra.
cline h •• gone beyond that. alld h ... m~led thou.eanU"
Now, if you ... 111 eJ:1I1ain in the BB R..lLD the d lf.
ference between W.ley'. and Ca.rn.dllle'., a~d you ....
and my tbeori., lOU ....iIl much oblige. you .... fra.
ternally,
•
•
•

ANSW ER.

.i..................................
.
Uboc';Pli'~'~q~ ~~,! ~,~;~.~~ L",....

THE PENTEOOSTAL

Ot course we cannot explain

the difference between our corresponden1.'a
theory and aDY other, inasmuch as he has
not inlormed us what his theory is. But i.1
the N 14hllil/.e Adwcale office has no objection to
Wesley 's "Plain Aooountol Christian Parlee.
tion," "here need be no controversy between
that paper and this. FJr our, elves, we bave
neve r ~een a better statement 01 tbe dOdrine
than is contained in "be "Plain Account."
That Dr. Ca.n-a.dine goes beyond the "Plai n
Account, II in any Important particular, we
most positively deny. Some people bve no
objection k) your theory of sanctification so
long as you do not press It upon people, and
do not get anybody-sanctified. But lUi sooa
as you begin to [ecure praclical results, and
lead souls into the experience. they begin to
find fault. Tbe principal difference between
Dr. Ca.l'l'adiae and the " Plain Account" Is
that t he "Plain Account." Is a doctrinal state.
ment, embalmed in tb'l p ages 01 a book VI'blcb
troublfls nobody who doell not read \1, while
Dr. Carradine is a llving, aggressive, spiritual
toree, pressing his views upon the multltlldes
and leadil' g thousands of men and women into
t he blessed 1i1e.
This is WEal. troubles the AdvocaJe "mee.
Dr. Can-adine is more picture ~q\le and poetic
tban Wesley, and d iverges from the " P lain
Account" in some non·important particulars,
but his teaching is essentially the same. Dr.
C&rradine a nd I both claim to be thoroughly
Wesleyan , &Ild it the editors of the Advocau
will unite with us on the platform of the
"Plain Account ," and will join us in the effort
to get souls sanctlfl.ed according to the tea.ch·
ings of tbe ume, there will exist the most
beautUul barmony between us, and we will
st and s houlder to &houlder in pre'ising the
battle or the Lord.
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Th••
,r
A ... ld ...
expired. Tbey wsnt to
the pa l)ef but have
yet renewed. We neod the money
they owe, and q an induceme nt to \bem to rene w their lIuhscription8 R. T "NeS, we will
for the next 30 Days olTer tile follo"ing splendid premiums :
1st. Th~ Epworth League eook Sook. Look on another page and see what t he
ladiel who have tried It Slly of It. I t Is splendid. Silter, you will Hk.e it.
2d. The Rollne.. Text Book. Bere il one of the niooet little books you could find.
It "ae prepared by Revs. John Thoml)8On and E. 1. D. Pellper, a nd contains a Pus!lge of
Scripture "ith a brief but appropriat.e comment fOf ever)' dar in tile year. Well bound in
beautiful cloth.
3 . Ten Nights In a Dar_R oom. Tllis thrilling story by T . S. Arthur, "ill never 10&8
iUi ellilltm. Tho very tbing lor your boy.
II. Life of Hester Ann Rogen. Thie Metbodlst classic bal recently been pu~ Into
atlrllCtivI form. It il stimulating, helpful, and "ill do anybody good to read it.
eur "Uerl We "ill e nd a copy of eitber of tbe above mentioned boob to any onl
"bo "ill renew hill aubseription (paying up back duel) WIthin tbe ne xt thirty deys. Tell
1.1 1 wbleb book. you "lint
Write UII at once You can belp ua We can plcue yOI.l. Who
"ill be one of • thoas.nd to renew right &way1 Send by P. 0 bol oney Order, Regia.
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The Venteeostal Vublishlng (!ompany.
311 W. Walnut St,. Louisville. Ky.
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My next engagement was at Paducah. bas wonderluUy witnessed to the truthlul·
Rev. G. H Burks is captain 01 the Lord's ness of His promises. 'rbe West Kentucky
hos~ and knows well how to command his Conlerence has one p residing elder and Bve
soldiers. Examining our ara;or and finding traveling preachers in the blessed experience
we were a.ble to stand againsttbe "fiery darts 01 entire sanctification. All praLse and glory
of the wicked," opened !ireon tbe enemy to Jesus give!
Weare urging tbe holinoss people here to
April20lh, and for five weeks made a charge
twice a day. At the close a hundred and subscribe for the HER.u.D. We h::>pe to send
forty eight preciouH souls had been captured a list of twenty five or thirty belore the
meeting closes. God's promi3e to me Is "fear
lor the Saviour of sinners.
From bere we went to Mayfield, Ky. Rev. thou not, for I a m with thee: be not dlsma.yed;
S. L . Howard is sbepherd 01 the flock. We for 1 am thy Go:1: I wUlstrengthen thee; yea.
bad a good meeting, about thirty left the I Will help theei yea., I wiU uphold thee with
camps of the wicked and joined the Lord 'S the r ight. hand of my righwousness ."
army. June 5th found us at Columbus aga.ln
From Brother Godbey.
engaged in a holiness camp· meeting. Filty
Old
Orchard
Camp with the ChriJ"tlan AI·
80uls were either converted, reclaimed, or
sa.nctifled. Among the number sanctified. liance, August 11- 22, wa.s in many respeets
wa.s Rev. W. M. Sha.w, 01 Clinton, Ky. He the greo,testmooting I ever attend&..l. Brotber
staid with us severw. days and returned to Simpson ha.s four hundred missionar ies in the
heatben field. Asia and Africa. were well
spread the fice among his people.
repreaented.
SanetiflcMion, the Lord's com·
On the 7tbof July wearrived home (Scotts·
ville, Ky.) and had the pleasure 01 hearing Ing and world's evangelization had l ull right
Rev. B. Carradine preach-a vrivUege we 01 way. God bless the work.
_____
W_"_B. GODBEY.
had long sought. Truly his tougue is a sil·
very key whicb knows well every ow a.rd of
Di"AR HERALD:- I ask that the names 01
the human heart in weal or woe.
the delegates to the State Holiness Conven·
We next go to Owensboro, Ky. Rev. I tion at Terrell, T"xas, be forwarded to the
IN THB BVl\NGBLISTle PIBLD.
Ha.rda way is breakIDg the bread ollile to our undersigned rigbt a way. And 1 again plead
NEV. J W . BALL .
people at this place. Here he has suffered earnestly for the prayers of the saved ones
Dear H ERALD:- I know you leave home much for the Cu.U6e 01 holiness, but continues that we may be sweet and entirely content to
once each week, and visit all parts 01 the to preach full salvation. Tbe Lord gave us let the Lord lead in all things. For consis'
country, to tell the people how the Lord loves great liberty in preaching His Word , and tency, for pa.tience, for bumility, fo r zeal ac·
to save sinners, reclaim backsliders, and quite a number entered the Canaan of perfect cording to knowledge, lor pure hearts and
s&nctifv believers .
love.
clea.n hands, lor love, ever abounding love.
In your next tour, will you please give
We are now at Clinton, Ky. Rev. W. M.
rn J esus name, VIC REl:S- HARDT, SEC.,
this information of my labors in the evange Shaw is pastor of our church here. Five
Terrell Holiness Camp.
listic field. I began JaDuary 20, with Rev. months ago this church had to be supplied
Hughes Springs. Texas.
L S . B , rrett, at Columbus, Ky. One hun· with a preacher, as the C)nterence appointee
dred and !.en souls were sanctified. Several resigned. A sanctified man was mentioned
This camp closed to·day. T his was their
conversions. My next field was MuIlreesboro, as a su.itable person, but the church in coun· second meeting. Brother DilJerneU, Brother
Te·nn. Rev . O. W. Norman is feeding our sel wHh the presiding elder, decided it would Jernigan and your scribe did the preaching.
lambs a t t·his place. We staid with him never do to have a sa.nctified pastor. So R~v. God W80S with us in power. Batll1een eighty
twelve day&. The Lord abundantly blessed W. M Shaw, lit good man, thou~h unsanctl· and one hundred professed conversion or
us with the dOWlJpouring of the Spirit while fled, was stationed bere. I n four months alter sanctiBca.tion. T here 15 mucb oR?Osttion to
there.
be was g loriously sanctified.
the doctrine bere, but it ie planted to &tay.
Leaving Murfreesboro, we went to Tulia ·
T he presiding elder is now with us, and T be M. E . Churcb here is the only church
boma, and spent a few nights with Rev. J. while preaching (last Sunday) he threw all that recognizes s a.nctification, and some p ea·
H. pursley in his revival.
on thea.ltar, tbe fire leU and he was wonder· pIe in the South bate "be M E Cburcb worse
From hers we went tAl Gu.lla.tin, Tenn. lully sanctified. Glory to God !
tha.n they hate holiness. looletbodisl S, B:.p.
Rev. S . B. Kinser is watching the sheep at
Think of h, b~re .is III pr~Jldl ng elde~ , who ti&ts and Presbyter ians were sanctified. We
tbis place. We bs.d an excellent meeting, five months ago deCIded With t be offiCla.ls 01 go to·d:)'y to begin tbe Dublin meeting, and
three or tour conversions, and the church this church. th&t' it would not do to have a tben home to lovely Cali ornla.
_ _ _ __ ....:A. C. BANE
greatly strengthened.
sanctified p~tor. T o·da y be stan.d~ before
I nextengsged the enemy at Bowling Green, them witneSSIng to the blessed eJ:perlenca of
Tbe " Two L ... V\' TII~.n·' htl st ra cil: I populu ebo rd
Ky. Rev. E. Tyree, D. D , is commander in entire &anctifica tio a.. Truly "God. works in a Imong tbe people. &I'eral bave wd, "t W&lIt I
cheif. For three weeks we fough t night and mys~rious way His ~onderil to perform."
copy ~ lend to my nelgbberl. I Wl.Ilt tbe m Kl read
day, and. w.b~ n the smoke had cleared a way
S~ty. two .have ~l\ber ~een converted or il.... &lnd bO cents to the P'lDteCOri~a.l PublfshinIC
tram the scene of conlliot, we found a few sa nctJi ~ d durwg thl&mee~ll1g and the. altar Compan y Ln.d get .J. copy. Re id it, and tell yo ur
.oul& dead to sin aDd alive to Christ Jesus. is cro V\'ded a.lmost· e very servlce. T he Lord nelgbbou about it.
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Tbe. .. Ire 1.11 Itret.ched from A 10 D.
I operate the line at B.
From A to B In mile. I. teo ;
From A to C .. fa. again.
From A to D. hundred milo.
At D the man the time berullu,
And what to A alonll I'd M.y
It heard .. hundred mUM 1 ... 1,.
Alul !orcoo8deotiallore ,
Th e WeE"'g" are .eDt too tar!
W, b rother wOUJlda my heart to-day;
For him do I de'l'outi)'
Do I .Iooe my brother u.ke1
A reeoncUiatlon make?
Or do lipread abroad tb e tale
06'. mount&ln, •• lley. bill and dale?
Do 1 bl. nlme talumnlate?
Denounce blm ••• "ile iOlr"lte?
Dol hiI; reputation mar,
And lend the IlleNage. too far?

pta,'

A brotber ""ken In a flul\
Should be repro"ed In sallltly IIOr t,
And DOt be alighted tUi he eflee,
And tben backbitten Ull be die ...
00 to blm with. heart of 10'1''';
Implead ..lil,tanee from . boye;
Direct !.by meU&lI'e to bill heart.
AlId 1I0t to .ollie f.r dillu,nt part..
No rood eah come In peaee or ....r
From me_ges ... heo .eot too f.r.
The mlnillter I, aald to be
A ...orth,aalot; but then "10U .ee
Be Ii n't quite tbe Il,le of ..,.n
That takea the day amid our clan:
Be II a prea.ehu tried 1.lId tne,
Jolld he b .. lea rll iag that ...m do;
Bllt the.n ,rou _ wben be dotb pra1
11e pra1,ln a peeullar ....,:
And .. hen he prelchea then be .taadl
AlId m.kes .uch genure.... Ith bl. band...
HI, .en1l01l1 a~ too Ibort,-l<'>o 101lg:
Aod ... ho taD lilIten to hi. lOng?
Be vlalt. Dot 'lIough,-too mucb :
Be h .. appollltmellta .ucb aad lucb
Be ought to .t.y a t home .lId pray;
Be ollgbt to go, Ind_tar a ....1· ..
Tben .llter OOllllip takel the tale
Aod bel." I~ onr bill alld dale.
Bla beart bleed. wl~h the cruel j.r;
The meu.ges are leat too far.
Alas, enid crltlell, ho .. tb.y woulld
And luceratoe tbe heart .ttaoed
1'0 God'. dellghUul ser Yltude.
The 11Ike-".rm, hypoerltle, rude
Profes.or, with preteoded loye
IO lultin g to tbe Lord aboye,
With fOtll, backbiting II"., Invelgb,
A,alll it Ood', 15&lDtaln Idle daya.
Btlt Ood'. t rlle eblldren all abbor
Tbe m_age tb., I. lent too lar.
A. Iylllg meN.ge ia Reut out
01 acalld.l, aud of utter roul;
tt I. repeated f.r and wide
.lad ert!dealle 6nd. 011 ever1.lde;
'Ti. spoken of a lOul .. pure
A, Juu.' ,bed blood CIon procure.
Ho ... oft, with 0111 tOllgue and glib,
The ....ord II .huthed 'neatb tbe II lt h rib,
Bow oft hath brought the tear alld ac'''r ,
Tbe meMage that was lleat too lar,
0 ..... , Tuu, Aun. 4, 18118.

II LETTER PR~M EVIINGELIST
J. M. WILSI!lN.
On board the Union P acific, Denver and
Gulf Railroad, enroute from Colorado City to
Gordon, Texas,
My dearly beloved HERALD and itt; read·
ers: I have just read Brother Mor rison's
la.st. statement about. the proposed convention
of the holiness people of the South, I be·
lIeve It ought to be held, and should like to
attend it if possible.
Many of the hollnesa people of Colora.do
are organizing Into a Pentecosta.l Mission
Association. And I think it would be a good
pla.n for aU tbe boliness people to resolve

into such a society; not for the purpose of
deserting or opposing the church, but to pro·
tect tbemselves from the merciless havoc of
the so called authorit~' in the va.rious cblJrch
denominations, who are determined to bea.t
the movement down and crush it out, or drive
the true humble people, who have conse·
crated themselves, with all of their tim'3, tal ·
ents and possessions to God and his cause, in
order to obtain the experience of holiness,
outoftbechllrches to which they belong. The
hope and prayer of the people Of this greatre·
vival movement has been that the ehllrches it
has touched might be quickened into new
eplritual lile, as all of them unquestionably
ought to be,and lift up their religious standard
to the standard of Bible holiness . Butmanyof
us have learned tbat. Gol's stllondard of rellg·
ion is just. as unpopular now as it wa.s when
.Jesus and the Apostles first. proclaimed it.
There are many people in the world who
thillk h is all right to " belong to the church, ,.
but will oot agree that we should become so
"cranky" as to practice the Bible standa rd of
piety. And the number of such people in
the churches is so large and 50 determined
to keep the Holy Spirit out of them that God
seems to have given them over to their own
ways. They will see their mistake when
J esus comes, And the more these opposers
of holioess, whoclllim they are only opposing
a "lheory," press t·helr work of gainsaying
and persecution,the more things are happeo·
lllg to uncover the rott.enness and true in·
ward ness of their charscters.
Tbe original principles of Methodism are,
in the estimation of the writer, aU right : but
he must confess that, as a church, we have
drifted 80 far away from "tbe faith once de·
livered to tbe saints" (perhaps it would be
more p roper to say that the great maj ;)rity of
the membership have so br forsaken the
original priociples of the churcb) that he is
almost ashamed to say be i,s a member of the
M. E. Churcb, South. The word Me~bodist
no 10llger signifies what it once did to the
general public. It once meant POWf:l' with
God and men, bued upon the Bible standard
of hear t holioess. Blt now the people are
quo~ing the Bishop, Bgd.inst the doctrin'3 of
holiness, and some of the Bi lhops are help
ing to crush tbemovement aU th9Y clln. And
were this reviva.l movement any other kind
tbao a. hoi.inul movullent--were it mQre lanat!
ciam, UDtempered wit h the grace ollong·suf·
fering love, it would loog ago ha.ve fermented
into a sour fa.ctioo and come to naught. But,
under all the pressure of the powers of dark·
ness, U stU! increa!ies mightily, and we be·
Heve it will still increase till the Lord shall
come and rec(ive his holy B ~ ide. O ! that
the church, the Bri:le, would puton her robes
o! righteousness, and, with the Spirit, say,
"Even so, come, L:'Ird Jesus." Hallelujah!
Amen!
We have been too busy, while at Colorsdo
City, to visi~ the "Garden of tbe God's, "
though we could see the tops of some of the
g reat rock towers from the street cars on tbe
way to Manitou. Neither bave we had time
to go on a tour to Pikes P.:ak, the Cave of
the Winds, or the Seven Falls All of these
a.re great natural wonders; and tbe hotels
and streets of Manitou, which is situated at
the base of P ike', Peak. are crowded with
touriste, many preaehera ta.king their sum·
mer va.catlon among them, who are here
to drink the heaJilIg waters of tbe Goda and
I:on Gpri ~gs, brea.the t.he pure air of this de·
hghtful climate, and take in the s ights. We
hope to have thue to vi6it &ome of these
places of interest. when W8 ret ur n. Bllt now,
" T he ((ing's business requircth baste,"
Most ot our time while at Colorado Cay
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and Colorado Springs (the two cities are con·
nected) was spent in starting a. "Mission
Home" in conneclion with the Pentecostal
Mission tbere. This is a. rt~ ho~ In well
as a home for the mission workers. We have
a !amiJy of five workers now, including Miss
Emma Ba.ller, tbe superintendent of the Miasion, and Misses Bullman and Calkins, and
the writer a.nd wile in charge of the Home.
Some of the Lord's little money could be well
used here in the salvation of these men who
come to our mission, but never go to churc b,
and in the rescue of some of the many fallen
girls of tbi q place. Two of them bave al·
ready sent word that they would leave the
life of sill if they could get a home. May
God move some one, yea many to help them.
The Mission is doing good work, and is com·
mellded by the best people in t.he cHy. Miss
Da.ller is tried and true, a.nd God owns her
labors. May God bless the PENTECOSTAL
HJ.RALD, snd all its readers,
In much love,
J . M. WrLSON.
COLon ... oo CITr, Col..

C-C7---·--CC----

Te xas Holiness eonveotion.
7b dtlegata atter,dmg:

We wish to suggest to delegates to the
convenHon which meets at Terrell , 'fexas,
September 7th and B.h, that they bring some
funds to h~lp delray expenses of the conven.
tion. We ask tbls of those who cao offord to
help. There will be a heavy expense.
In the name of the dear Lord Jesus,
E. C, D&JERNETr,
VIC REI:>:SARDT,

_-=CC","""-=C:-:::-:
THE SSeaND BLESSING.
RE'·.

U.

E. RA],ISEY.

The absolute necenity for the second work
of grace is found In Matthew 5:8-Jesus says,
"Blessed are the pure in heart for they shall
see God." So hEa rt purity is tbe indispen·
sable qualification lor seeing G»,
There are many opinions a3 to why t.be
Holy G host was given to the disciples on the
day of Pentecost. Some say one tbing and
some another, but the plain te3chingo'f God '8
Word is tbat the esseotial, prime reas:m the
Holy Ghost was giveo was to purity their
bearts ; Acts 15:8,9. This is Peter's own tes.
timony, and he knew, for be 913.1 at Pentecost and received the Holy Ghost, and these
disciples were converted before Pentecost.
Some sav they were not. God says they were,
They were the salt of tbe earth, the light of
the world,and had good works . Math 5:18,14,
16, and " he that doath gooi is 01 God." Ill.
John, verse 2. They were ordained prea.ch.
ers and had success. Mark S: 13, 14 and
6:12 IS Their name] were written in heav .
en, L uke 10:20. They bolieved on Jesus, con.
seque ntly had everlas~ing life and were born
of God. S t. John 2:11 ; 8:36 and I. John 5:1.
They were blesse<! of Jesus, were worshipers
of H im, had great joy and were in a state of
continual praise and blessing, -Luke 24 :50 53.
BI'otber, you csn'tdeny their regenoratioo
and face God's WoJrd, can you? But they did
no~ have pure hearts, for Jesus says to them
"Ye shall be bapt i z ~d with the Holy Ghost
not many days hence." Acts 1:5. And ~hey
received Him at Pentecost, Acts 2: 1 to 4, and
He came suddenly . B ence our hea.rts are
purified as & second instantaneous work re.
caived by faith. Clon you see it? You can
unless you are determined not to !'lee It.
B~ethren, tarry at .Terusalem. We need
the !ulness 01 the Spirit. We are bound to
have pure hearts it we see God.
.THE T.wO LAWYERS, price 50 cent", ia now
beUlg oehYered \0 Subscribers t)end to the
BERJoLD for a copy or tbi8 \u\cre8ting Al,nry
Bound in cloth,
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out. of the midst of the staU." Thia is 9. Wdorn· nisbed. J wou.ld be glad to correspond with
ing to all high·hoped people, living in luxury 80ny one who bas one to siz tbouand dollars
and amuenee, wh ile millions are atarving and to be put. Into a good cause for a while.
!reezing. It. is also a denunciation of people
I began preaching again last wint.f'lr. a nd
LB5 5~N peR SUNDAY. SEPT , nth. 181)8. wbo feast upon costly meats, which render bave bad. some r icb seMons. I went to Curry
them carnal, aensuous, brutal and devilish. county to fill the sppolntment 01 a brother,
Sin iul Indulgent: • .
The Bible grades the drunkard and glutton in fourth Sunday in J une. H wa.s a romantic
A ""l &; 1-11..
the same black catalogue. "M an wants but t.rip. It was seven miles Irom the foot t.o the
Jl.&v. 11' ••• e-ooall:T.
little here, nor wants th80t little long." Ab· top of tbe mountain, and most of one mUe
Verse 1. "Woe to them that 80re 80\ ease in stinenC8 and fasling are alike conducive to WIIS on wbaL is called " bog's back. " There
Zion." Spirit of the Almighty, ring out this intelligence and splrltu~lity. Ir you would was just. room enougb for the vehicle, and on
lugubrious woe, let it roar. resouod and rever· live to commune with angels and bold fellow· eitber aide the slope was from 4~ degrees to
berate to the ends of the earth, girdling the shlpwilh God, cease t.o be carniverous, volup· almost perpendicu!ar, and from flOO t.o 1, MlO
globe with the alarm crv, "Woe unto them tuous and tenestrial in your predilec'\ons. feet.. It is not. a very good place for a ner o
tbat are at ease in Zion!" Circumnavigate If you would not. turn to a hOR, you tad bet· vous person, and much of thIS seven miles
the globe, ye beralds 01 truth! Wake up ev· ter not eat swine. 0, the grandeur and the was almost like clhllbillg the root of a house.
ery land with this woeful proclamation! We glory of the spirit, contrastively with matter! But. i~ was an enjoyable trip. Wb. n I got
are Hving in the la8t days. Dead churcbism
Verse 5. Tbere we find tbe prophet's con · far enoogh down to find watc;,r there were
hu filled the world-Pagan, Moslem, Papal demnation of the devil's fiddle If your violin s igns of wild anima s aU along, and alJ &long
and Protestant. Ease is all the go. Tbeyare u, along with yourself, fully consecrated to there were Iitt!e prairies where the gra.s.s
..Ieep in the devil's cradle, and Diabolu.s is God, you un glorUy bim with its music.
waa waist bigb. The eagerness with which
rocking I\, singing lull80bies over them, keep·
Verse 6. "Tbatdrlnk wine in bowls." Tbe the people Uatened t.o the gospel was so en·
ing tbem aU Eound asleep, regardless of pul· large vessel indicates ucesslve wlne·drink· couradcg I felt. well repaid for the long and
pU and pews, race, color, natlonalit;y, creed ing. A~ tba~ time Satan had not. invented lonesome r ide.
or cognomen. Could you bu10 look through alcobol, and the unfermented wine was com·
On my return I spent a week on one prong
the open pearly portals and catch a glimpse par8ololvely lnnoconlo unless indulged e.zces- of our river, called " Sout.h Forie," preaching
ot tbe glory awaiting the soul lohat will dare slvely. While coffee, tea, and swee1o, fresh e,·enlngs and visiting during the day. Last.
to volunteer as God's herald and run to the wine may be used In modorate quantities with of July, wite, daughter and I went up into
ends of the eartb, crying out, "Woe, woe, to comparative impunity, we have the simple the mountains in answer to a presfoing Ul"I·
tbem that are at ease in Z.on," you certalnly solution of the whole problem in the clearly tal ion b, a stranger, but. who proved to be a
would ray, "Lord, here am I, send me. " We revealed lact tbat Chrlstb,ns need no nery· brother in Christ.. We went. to hunt, but they
~e certainly living in the age of woes, ines-nelther tbe 8obove nor any other nerve had prepa.red for a double hunting.
A beau·
when a wakeful soul is an utter nO\'elty and a stimulants-since that is the exclusive pre- tiful grove was seated where we were to hunt
targel. of criticism. Reader, will yO"'.l not rogaUve of tbe Holy Ghost, wltb whom i10 is for 8Oula, and each Sunday ~he people were
covet. the heavenly prize, rise and go? Do our glorious privilege to be filled incessantly. there for eight. or nine miles ~ound and our
you not see tbat even a preacher who Is not I honor tbe Holy Ghost.ln my pbyslcal &8 well own 10uls were fed wbile we saw the eager
a10 ease in Zion, waiting all the week for Sun- as my spiritual life, tsking no nervines wbat.· gladness with whIch they drank lobe Wordi
day to come to preach a little bit of a ser mon· ever, my only potables being water and milk. and an hour and twenty minutes was not too
ette, which is not worth crossing a Hruare to
Verse 7. Here the propbet predicts Stn aw· long for them, and tben for ty minutes alter
hear, is an exception to the rule? The per· ful cap~lvity for all the classes described dinner. Then most every night at some
I'on wbo does not, will recognize to his sOrrow above, which was fearfully verified in ~8rael's house the nea-er nelgbborsgathered tor a ser·
the universal fulfi llment of this awful latter deportation ioto Babylon, an awlul symbolic vice, lor they would not let us stay st.one place.
day propbecy, and is to be pitied for his stu· warning to the multiplied thouund. of chorch
Then moat every morning at. four o'clock I
p\d\ty. ''Woe unto tbem that t.rust in the members t.hi. day In spiritual Babylon
was out with my gun seeking tbe baunta of
Mount of Samaria!" Under the aymbolic dis·
Verse 8 In thiB verse we have God'a oath tbe deer and bea r. I was so surprised at the
pensatlon, Jerusalem, which I. a Hebrew of utt.er abhorrence for Israel In her apostasy, conditions uist.ing up here, nearly 2 000 feet
word meaning "the possession of peace," is mostratlng the abomination and disgust; with above sea level, on the mountains. Tb'!;re are
the synonym of tne religion, while all others whl.cb He looks upon aU unspiritual, sham re o pralries, many of them two and three mUes
long, with soil just Uke that in prairies of
are counterieit. 110 Is equally true to·day, if lIglons.
Mississippi and Alabama, but. when one tries
you do not posselS the prace of God. in your
FReM THE FAR WEST.
t.o go from one tc 801l0ther, 1 tell you he haa 110
heart, which you can no1o bave while sin Is
task; a jungle so thick he C!lon hard I, make
there, your religion is all Satanic counterfeit.
REV . J. L F UTltELL.
bis way through, and sometimes one side uf
Paganum, IsJamlsm and Romanism are idol·
aMy stralgbt, while the Protest.alltchurches
EDITOR PENTECOSTAL. BERALD-.Dtar mountain so steep be must. hold to bushes to
are rapidly mu1t.iplying the Idols congenial to B exlltJ':-I havebeeo promising myself a loog let himself down or climb up. If ven\son
their diversified ecclesiastical elements and time t.o write to you. I have been enjoying were sold at prices to correspond with
anltudes. Some worship a church god, oth· the weekly vtliLS of the paper ever since, by amount of labor upended to geL i1o, I think it
ers a water god, others a day god , and many the recommendat.lon of Bro. Carradine, 1 per· would be from M) cents to $1.00 per pound.
worship gods of gold and ailver, wood and auaded Bro. Ross to come and help me in a Still a. party went further on, and in a tew
,t.one (church edifices), creed., offices, ete.
meeting at. Da.llas, Oregon. We bave endured weeks secured fift.y ·one deer, one elk, and one
Verse 2. The prophet challenges us to In· mucb slcce then, both in bodUy .ffiiction and 01 them caught &1() Bsb. I had a. bad week,
"estlgate this problem for ourselves and go to in "opposition of unreasonable men ." My sa they said, for It was light nights and foggy
tbe ends of the earth, and you wUl find out health fail ed so completely tbat I bad to give morningsi so it was so late before J could see,
just as he says.
up pastoral work, and for most. of two years they had gona Into t.he jungles, so 1 only got
Verse 8. "Ye that put. far away the evil did very1ittle. It resulted in our coming one in tbe ten days. But It seemed like r had
day. " This awful recrimination of God's in· over to the coasL and ent.edng this ;cboo!. gotten back to Kentucky sometimes, wben I
spired prophet is not only significantly appJi Now as my h e al~h is about restored, r leel "Would get into those j ungles from 7 to 8
cable to the present &IC~to a wicked, pleas rest.less in the intense desire to be back I.n o'clock &. m. We seldom e ver tbink of per·
ure-seeking, God·forgetting. heaven ·daring, the paatorate, but if the Lord's will ia for me spiring in this climate, but I tell you I per·
hell.menadtlg wor!d-but.lt II pre eminently to do this work I am content to continue_ apif'1!l Ihere. It d id me good though.
Bro. E. A. Ross 80nd wife, accompanied by
true of the popular churches everywhere. But I greatly need help io two ways. Fir.. t,
They have no alarm ·bell to ring. They do I need a partner who can tea.oh through a 8ol8oY brother and wlIe (Ramsey), from Mad·
not want. to disturb their debaucbed members, full college course, i" is too great. a burden IsonvUie, Ky., called yesterday on Lheir way
resting in their carnal security. Hence they for me to ha.ve to df-pend on employing meni to our chief plaoe 011 tbe beach - "Bandon by
never mention the coming ot tbe Lord, the I have not yet fo und one who will give the tbe Se&"-they bad already had. a week
awlul casti&&tory and ret.rlbutive judgments needed a'tent.ion. Tb~n 1 need belp flun· among t.he wild game of tbe mountains, and
hastening 10 meet; the wlckE:d and ezpose their dally, but don't get al&rmed, I a.m not going 8J:p6Ct to try it again. 1':. WaJ fortunate t.hey
hypocrisy and rottenne81 of sham religion. to ask for a gUt. I have too Cood an offer to were not & week earlier, else theymigbt. bave
On tbecontrary they cry "Peace, peace, when make to anyone who has tneaD& that they met a party of Californiansi t.wo men, their
there ia no peace," thus rushing beed1e65ly on wisb to be doing good and still cannot. alford wives and dan ghters-tbe women all in
bloomers . "Row Bro. RoI8 would have blushed
tbB t.hick bosses of J ehovah's buckler.
to give it. away. I am. not at. liberty to pub- for
tbern! But if they are to bunt; 80nd fisb In
Verse 4. ' ·That. Ue upon bads of ivory, and Ush an offer that is tnada me on condition of tbe mount8o\na, It I, tbe only seD.SJ.b!e dress,
stretch themselves upon t heir couches, and a. stipulated investment, but it. gives security unleS8 they just put on pant.s.
CoQt1ILLK enr, ou.
eat Lbe lambs out ot t.be flook, and the calves for nearl7 fOUl d.o!~ars to ODe for a.m~nt. !UI'
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LBT THB W(!)RK BB THElRElUGH.
Entire sanct.lficatlon ia wrought. in the be·
llever'alOul by the baptiam of the Holy Ghosl
The gift. 01 the Holy Ghost. is, 50 far a 1 we
know, instantaneous. Be descended like a
dove and alighted upon our blessed. Lord. He
came "suddenly" on the day 01 Pentecost.
So it. was at Samaria, at. the l:.ouse 01 Cornellu., and at. Ephesus.when Paul preached rum
to t.be dlsoipld alo Ephesus. A man can no
more grow Into the baptism of the Boly Ghost
tban he can grow Into 'be bs.ptlsm of wat.sr.
Some man admlnlaters the baptism 01 water.
J ..sus Christ. administErS the baptism 01 the
Huly Ghost and Fire. John tbe Blptlst.prombed that He would t.hus bapt.lze Hls di&elples.
04 the day of Pentecost PGter said, 10 Be
(Jesus) hat.h s hed torth this which ye now
loe and hear, "
But. this article is not. writ.ten especially to
call attention tot.he tact. thattbo baptism ot the
B oly Gho!t., purifying the hearts or believers .
is an instantaneous blessing, but. to empbu' ze
the fact. tha~ t.bere must. bo special prepara ·
tlon for the recept.ion of the Boly Gbost.
The dl.solples tbemselves waoikd In the up
per room ten days. Jacob wrestled all night,
ana the P ..almlst said, " I waited paUently on
the Lord.
God, who knoweth t.he heart., can not be.tow \be Roly Ghost , unt.1l in the beart t.here
is tbat. condition of grateful desire, which
J esus calls "hungering and thirsting after
righteousness. "
D..Ivld sayl, "As the bart. panteth alter t.he
water brooks, ao pantetb my soul alter t.hee,
o God." Again he aays, "1 opened my mout.h
and pa.nted for I longed for t.hy commandments."
In the work of lull salvation it. Is the wisdom of God 10 draw out the soul with intense
10ngiIlgs, and most import.unate pra;)'ers and
desires. While our Lord was walking tbe
eart.h He did not bestow His blessing' upon
t.bose wbo. came to Him without. test.ing Ihe
sincerity 01 their purpose and faith. Note
tbe import.unh y of Bartlmeus, and the woman
who cried afler Him lor ber daugb ter.
Even after Bis crucifizion, when Be walk:€d
wi~b the two dlscipl88 on the way to E~maus,
and they came to tbeir stopping place, Be
made as if Be would go f urther, and they
.. entreated B ,m." Before the believer'. soul
can eurclse that. faith that. brings from Chrlst.
t.be purify ing baptism 01 the Holy Gh06t,
tbere must. come Into the 50ul such conditions
01 sorrow because of moral uncleanness, and
duire for Chri,tllkeneu tbat. tbere is notoDly
a perfect. lurrender of leU, but a eomp!ete
consenration of aflf also.
Pa-ul gi\"es ut a good p icture of a trueaeeker
for aU the fWIler.s of God . in lII!!cODd Corinth
It

lans i :ll : " F or, behold, t his ael1a&mo thing, periflcutioDB. lA;lt. us follow hIm in meekDeea
that ye sorrowed. after a godly lorI., wba~ and lear.
carelulLess it wrougM in you, yea, what 11 we bave inside peace we may expect. out.
c;earing of yourselves, yra , wbat indignation, side war. We are strangera and pllgrlml
yea, what Iflar, yfl&, what. vebement. desire, bere. This season of conflict will soon be
b
passed. According to our day, so shall our
yee., 11' at zeal, yea, 1I:hat. revenge! "
Wbawver t.hE" aubject undtlr discussion by strengtb be.
the apoHle when the above was writle n, 80 it.
11 D1INGERc!) VS ENEMY.
is with the soul longing for the bapt;sm 01
b
the Holy Ghost..
One 01 the most dangerous enemies t at
Tb
be
tbe holiness movement. has to contend with is
ere is in such a .louI deep ~w cause
the am! C1UU'I'.
01 moral impurity ; there Is coN'jWneu to a void
t.he appparance 01 E:vH, there Is a clearing of
By the Come·outer we mean that man who
one's sel1 of every questlonabl, thing, there wit.hdraws from the church, calling her Babyarises I.n t.he heart. a real indignation against lon, and spends his time trllng to induce othera to leave the church.
one's own vain tboughts and foon"h words,
There Is t/eMmen( dufre fo r hollness, and a
Men who abuse and vUllly the church, any
ch~rch, will die. Tiley become bitter In their
Tft1e7Igt: against all obstacles ~bat would cut. olf
a r ight hand, and plock ou~ a r ight eye.
hurts, sour in their spirits, fruitless in their
I am quite ready to admi t that. all 01 these lives, and unhappy In themselves. Toere
conditions m.y by the word and Spiri~of God, are good men, and true , to day who are !.embe wrought. in the 80ul In a very short time. poratHy out. 01 tbe church. Tbey have boen
But. I do most earnestly protelt. against hur- turned, ordriven out,but It ls not t.heir purpose
rying people Into a profession 01 entire sanc. to remain outside, norbdare t.~~y enbd··bvOrl~g
t.ification.
to Induce others to wit raw aom t. e c urc .
Let t.be Lord lead them on and reveal to Church· fighters are not holinel! promoter•.
them the great depth 01 tbeir own de pravit.y, I appeal to all hollnes ) people, with alld for
and lelo their longing lOuIs be IDled wiloh such whom I have labored, 11 C..,me·oul.ers come
longings lor the Lord that. make all the world among you, trying to induce you to leave the
seem a mere tritle co~pared whh the ont pear' churcb, and use .for an argument. the tact. t.bat.
Of artau ,L pri«.
I am temporarily out 01 the church, hear
Turn to the blograpbles of thOSA men and them notwomen who have been conspicuous for P unt1
~t: ",JUt win. oor baUk aU togtiMr', and on tM
and usefulne8l, loUt. 01 whOfie lives flowed riv- 1J1.81dt.
.
.
ers of llving watilr, and 1I:ho, being dead , yet During tbe hme that Circumstances make it.
speak_ They did not. bear of ent.lre sanctifi- necessa.ry for me to remain out. of the church,
cation one minut.e and profeu it the next- in order to urry t.he bread of life to starving
They found out that. tbe "o~ d man " existed souls, I sball continue to pay my regular dues
within them and tha,lo he was very tenacious into the treasury of the church. JU3t. as 1 did
ot IUe. They knew something or hlmgt:1ing when I was turned out.
and thir, ling ofth t"fOhuolU1tt~.
The church is oura. We were born again
They visited in tbe deep struggles ot their at her altars. We have labored for her up ·
own ,ou16 Gethsemane and the CroM. The building. Our mone v bal helped to erect. her
learned to'saYOutofthedepthlOfthelr hur t;' hous~s of worship, and her Inltit.u\lon8 ot
"If h be po8sible, lot tbls cup pass fl'(.m me, learning. We must bravely face all dlfliculnevertheless not as I 11'111 but as thou wilt.." Lies and bolclon to our own.
They also r~bed a POin ~ where tbey could Impatience and hurry is not. of the Lord.
8ay with their Lord, " It ia finlsbed." AIter- ~tus press on the g~ work of revival withwaIds they can ..y with the Apoatle Paul, in tn tbechurch, followUlg the example of Christ,
Galatians 2:20, "I am crucified wilob Christ.: Paul, Luther and Wesley.
neverth .. leu I Uve; yet not. I. but Cbrist. liv. .Above all , let us keep our hearts all aglow
eth I.n ma: and the life whicb I now live in the wah perfect love.
flesh I live by the faith of the Son 01 God
Bow helpless and empt.y we would be, if
who loved me and gave himself for me.'~ tbe Spirit of tbe Lord should depart. trom ua,
Brethren, let. us watch, that. our eagerness to and. we dropped into wrangUn.g factions,
get. men sanctified doea not lead UI to get men abusmg t.he church and devourIng one anto profess t.be experience be!or& thoy obtain it.. otber.
Let. every man wbo proteaS68 sanct.iflcation
LET PATIEN(!S HAve ITS PER. be filled wit.h the Spirit, and tben we will be
able to bring tbings to Pllo!S.
PEeT Wf)RK.
No people are 80 comple te iy bankrupt. as
those hollnoss people who bave lost. their
F~REIG:N MISSI~NS.
bolinesa.
I dCoubt. il mnDoy de voted to \be cause of
Such persons are usually full 01 bitterness carryiDg the gospel to the heathen, can be
against. the church, and t.be holine_s ptlople placed in safer hands than the B.>ard 01 Miacan not. please th(m. Tbey aro in a general s i on~ or the M E Churcb , South. We would
state of dissatisfaction with e verythiIlg and havetosea,rchalongtimetofinda moredevout,
everybody . They will do more to hinder the intelligent and painstaking man tban Dr. Lamprogceu 01 Lhe gos pel of lull salvation than buth, our missionary secretary. OLU' men at.
any other cla88 or people who can poaalbly the front sre a nob le and devoulo band. Whilot.UDder take to impede ita progreaa. They fall ever may be the state of things at. home, we
into the habit. ot tault finding and DOthiog can Dot go b:)Ck on our missionaries in the
can please them.
foreign and home work. Let. every fully
Let. us all watch and pray that by God'i lanctiliod man a nd wom"n with a glad heart.
grace we may pones, our IIOnl, in patience do his or her fu ll duty in t.his I articular.
and love.
If our putor tights holineu, tbat. does not.
I ~ is use)888' for a man to 'ProC"s. a .. tate of excuse us Irom suppor ling our miSSionaries
perfect. love, when it. is l1I.a!li!8flt. to all t.bat in the foreig n field and i n the l'IIountabu. The
there is hat.rc. in hill hea.rt ag ainst. his fellow- CuDfereJ::ce3 aro nearly h ere . L et.', hslp k)
men, Even thougb they be bia ellemiea.
sweU the missionary colltCLioDs.
If Let. bim t bat I.hlll ketb be B\sndelh take
Rev. R.
Morriso n's Slale.
heed lest be fall. " Our 1\1 ~ter gave us an
en mple of t.he humbls patleoca wi h which
Terrell. Tena, September 8-18,
we should pos&eu our 80ula in Lhe midst of
Bates, Toxas, SepltlDlber 15-25.
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The grumblers and growlen a nd croakers =
w=.=e=,,=, =T=e=x=.=R="=L='=N=e=s=s=e=,,=,,=.=.=..=e=e=T='N=G=.
4 bindered tbe work, bu\ God will yet bring
The Waco Dolin", Camp.meetlng d Oled h.
ilI!V. R. B, eeeKR II.L.
: tbem low. I go to Waldron, Ar kansas, toas· .eventh 16I110n tbe night of Aagtl.t 18th. Ae a. u......... ~ ..... + dk . . . . . , sis~ in a"camp meet.ing tbere from S e ptember I I Ibe attendance WII large, u m.n y u _ven
1- 11. F r iends can addrilss me at that place. ,hf'l ull&nd eitlmat6d 10 be on the 2'ronnds Sunday.
AN I N Q UIRY ANSWBRBD.
H. B. CocKRrLL.
the " Waco Daill Te lephone" Itatlng "People came
W h
hundrcdR of mll el In covered wagona and camped
.
.e av~ received the following let.ter of
MY APpeINTMBNTS.
on the grounds."
tnqu.ry whlch we take pleasure In answering
Waldron, Ark., Sep1emoor 1- 10.
Rev. Goo. E. K.eney-our own Incomparahle
accordl.ng to the 'best of our abUlty:
Magazine, Ark, September 12--25.
Prot. l{ eNley-waa cnl"god. to lesd Ihe linging,
R..; . R. B. CocU.lLL,
Sprlngfiold, Ark., Sept. 26 ~h to OeL. 10th. and he did 11 well. Nevcr bave I heard blm ,Ing
1 dear hrotber:-Yoll will pardon me 1 kaow
Greenbriar Ark Oct 121.b to 25th
with mortl animation, Or with gn u ler torce and tlf.
tor wrltlnf
, - w, 1 Iw"le.
....·
"
•
f" ,·Iven6M1 b an 00 Ih' I OCCII, on. B I, pnaeblol,
Iuo.e
bee tob10U wheD I .......
- r 1aLD
lou
If my IM'rvlces
are d8&ired for any meeting.
a aue a KHat hclp to me In ml Cbrl,Uaa
t
D'
too, wal wi tb power. When he Illd ulde bl ' &GOlf
life, 'houl'h of COII.~ lOU did UOt kuow It. BII.' God , no eon Icting witb t.b."'68 dat.e8, addtest me book, and with Itreamlng e1e, and happy face
t think. bioi had IOU Alaad wri,te tn the P. .u~
H . B . CooKQn.L.
-..--- at. LouLavUle, Ky.
would preach the glad g08pel of a fall aahuloD,
8 .....1.D IIOmc tblalr' ju.t tor Ill.. For lIOllletilne
ru
Ob. , ,
Trip to the Mountain ..
Iinnen lVould trembl e aDd lalnt. ahout.
re aa cen a queilion In m1 mind and It at an1
time lOU eao ri.c me. mUe lIfht on the lubjecl I
WhUe I have been across several di1ferent , No other enDgell't or minister waa cnpa:ed.
Ihan be thankful.
mountatn ravges by rail t.his is t.be firs t trip 'Ihc opening aerv lce wu Tuoeday night, Angult
You eaa aaswer It la half a dOlea ",ordt la the I
ad b i d i '
9tb, condncted by nov. J. A. M.urphree and the
B..a.u.o. load 1 will aod'rtlt&ad. There baa heen In ever m I y an n the moun!.ains. I bad pulpl' 1'1'11 , upplled from time 10 time b~ vl,l&log
'be lut .ho: monthl two hollo_ preache... at our hea~ a good. deal abou\ the elevated counky and local talenl, and the meeting nevcr lackfJd or
HoHnNl ·MI..IOI1ln tbl. elt,. and both of \hem bne and It:I iDhabitanta, but I aoon reali zed tbat. 1' , glMl for ono momenL Among .be mlnuten who
tau,ht that 10U mal ~I.e a '~~pt\am of I,.. Ifter teeing and bearing are dilferent \hings. t.elped in the work, were Ren. R. L. Selle, P. E.
10ur laneUfteation." while I A1 JOB roteelve the Ire I left LouisvUle Friday morning and arrived M. E. Church, Waco dlltrlct i --BrYlnt, P. C.
and power wbeu 1°U receive Chm.. "1our Aaetilier here (Nunnelly Springs) Saturday, jUS\ as Trinity M. E. Church, Waco i B. F. Halne., NubDon't 1011. thiuk I am rllht? 1 am 10unl lu \hla ma the sun was dropping behind tbe mountains .l1Ie, Tenn. i L. I•• Pickel', Wilmore, Ky. i J. A.
and amSCI afraid of ,eUIDI' alde-t.ncked."
I am, 10ar fricod 10 faith and love ot letua,
for the night. Tbe nearest. rallrosd station, Gardner, of "The Holincil Revhal in J. a.Appell,
•
Somerset., is about sixteen mHes and In order n. F. Guu. ...ay, J u Upcliurch Ind Rev. B. F.
There Is no doubt in my mind that to reach this place we came b~ s tage. AI. Morgan, "The Me<1icllle Man," and wile aDd olb_
aancti.6.oatlon is tbe "baptiam of t.he Holy though It was very rough I eD joyed the ride cn., ,B,ro. ',[orfCIOodn
ender of patent
Gh
d
h
me e nea, u,
grae ou. Yl av and u.nctilled
oat an of flM ," a~d the baptlam of t.be verymuc . HOll. J . S May, whorepreaented hlm, and he h... given up bl, medicine bUlln. .,
Holy Ghost and of fire IS sanctill.c.ation. There t.his county, Pulaski, i.n the Constitutional I nd wllh b.11 wlte II ' Inging and preaeblDg "The
are not three "distlnctly marked blessinga" in Convention, was in \he stage, and I found him power of Jelnl' blood to clcanl8 and keep nl
t.he Word. of God, bu~ only t.wo. This La to be a very genial companion indeed Wild clean." n il lOngs are very unique, and nearlyal·
shown throughout the Scriptures. The apos. ~keys, and BOme deer abound, and the wUd· way' " make III cr1." Etflrnh)' alone can del.6r\les were first converted, then afterward cata make !lIght hideous with their protracted. rulne the rei ul" ot thl. meeting.
" tarried atJerusalem," for the baptism of the screams. There baa been an annual camp·
Tbo paper above referred \0 II),' "there were
Holy Ghoot and fire, which was received on meeting here l or t.hree r ears, and one La in between two ~nd thrH hondred profe_lonl," and
\he day of Pentecost, and was an answer to progress now. Bro. Davidson, 01 Ohio, La do- farthor addl, tbll movement II ,preadin, very
t.he prayer of Jesus in the l i'~h chapter 01 ing the preaching. May \he Lord give \hem rapidl y, ?"ore than a doten new campa having
g
John, for thei\" I!!lnctiflcation . The Samaritans a glorioul meeting. It certainly !.ake. 10\.&'m"""h ~nt'':.h·"r''lhlence dn,"," ,Ob'b put twel".
f
f
t'
n I.
'. 0 eoppalton ot e doctrine of
were firstconvert.ed under Philip's preaching, 0 grace or peop e to give ~p a nice home and hollne.. ,n 'hi' State rna)' be Inten,", and Inten. ity"
t.hen the apo~t1es went down and prilyed for t~e comfort. of a city li1e. and g ive their lug, ),e' thll oppOlhlon Or Olhcr canse It ~rtainly
tbem to receIve the Holy Ghost., lor as yet. he lives to a work of this kind.
d8t'eloping a very Iialwart and '~Qn ch clUl of
bad. faUen on none of them . No int.ima tion
While tbeta are ma.ny good people bitre iL Bible Chrl. tlau.
of a. third bleSSing. Paul hav ing founded Is a lso t·rue that there are many bad ones.
AI onr io'ather, God, wallr:ed among the camPI
the Thessalonian Church,he 'Iprays nigh\and P istols are fired off around the place of wor· on 1l0ndlY. Augun 151h, he called at ,be lent of
day exceedingly " tb!ot the way m ight open ship, and during service. The r ough class do doar Brother and Bitter J. t. PlemoDl, Of RYID,
for him to come to them \hat. " be might per. prett.y much as tbey please. It I_ very com· Tenl , and Clrried tbelr IIUle bright eIghteen
feet. that which was lacking in their lai\ h." mon for them \0 talk out, and many of the monthl old Della 10 hor home in beaven. Sad
No in\imation of a. thir d blessing but plainly men keep their hata on during prelltChing. In ~re~ta, happy Cbll~ Bro. J. n . Appell, preeldent
the second work is taugbt. here. '
fact, the devil's crowd is so reckless that it 0 t e , " ,m ,.,'"'"", ' ,.,", W,',lh III very Utile on
.d
b
'
accc.un 0 IIC Dell n • am ,.
The thing that gives the third blessing the was d COl ed by t ose ID charge of the present
Tho P" • T-•
.... v ' T... •
.. 'I IUU.LD b U mlny warm
&emblance of \ru\h is, that so many people camp' meeting not. ~o have services at night. frlendl in thlt comm!;lnity. While puhllcly pre.
profeas \he experience of sanc\lfication when Sister Keith 11 dOlDg a great. work bere for ICntln, t1.e UltRJo1.0 , the people began to ri_ III
t.bey really do not POSS9SS it. T hey are not \he Lord She is runnillg a school knawn as pulpll and pew, ... wltneuel ' hal through 'bll ind ishonest, but honestly mistaken.
the Mt. Victory Holiness School Tbe school .lrum(!.ntaJlty God had led them into laved. orl&llCThey get a clear witness to their justifica. was founded IOma t.hree or four years ago by tilled rela'lonl to HI. bleued. 1811, slor), \0 God !
tlon and call it sa nctification, or they get the Miss E . Shroyer, of Cincinnau .
SI!lter and ~rom. erpre..lon. made at ,he e10N of 'be
witness tha.t they are wholly consecrated and Shroyer began the school under very trylllg meeuog: It .I801D1 that itOI'M would have borne
mit name i\sanctificatlon. T bls Is sometimes circumstances, t.here being only one student wllne.. If time had pcrmilled. To God be all tbe
called "taking it by faitb ." They go on in the firs\ day. But.she.had. promise:" the Lord prab':'the m.ornlng of the 19th, aa the fin~ " reab
this way tor awhile, they feel t heir need of a t.bat it He would send Just one pupd to beg in of rOstlte dawn began to a:lld tbe Cllt, the camp
deeper work of g r s.ee, they seek God for it, with, sbe would continue the school. So the wu IIlir, and while "a bol)' hUlb" aeem.fJd too'cr.
and get. truly sanctill.ed and are tempted to school has grown unt~II~!lt. y .. ar she had sixt.y I pre~d tbe groundl, al l were bul)' " riklng tentt,
e&1l it a third blessing or "the baptism scholars. Anyone wl!lhlng to help t he cause pae.Ii:.Lng furn iturc, hlggage,etc., the white eanvu of
of fire. " Now it. iA not wrong to seek of holine.!1 In the mountains, would do well teore' of covc ~ed wagon. tha' 1\0,,1, wended tbeir
God nntil you know lOU are ba p t i zed to lend of their means to S ister Katie L way. bomeward (rom thll Fe", of Tabcrnac.le,
with t.be Boly Ghost and fire, but the error Keith. Dykes, Ky., to encourage and 8.SAII' waving fond farewcll . .. the1 pa889d out the p ie.,
lies in defining h as sePllrate t lom aanctlll.ca. her In ~bing tbese Toug h motlotian people tome nenr 10 rtllnrll asaln . AI the wrher Ie"
..
d h
T h ' the "way of the wrd more perfectly." The tbe ground., 'he dOilog wOrdl of that Iweet lIOn"
tlon. They a. 1 one an t e ~ame.
ere IS
. ' "We'll never
good bye In hcavell," were ~nll )'
no scriptural ground for calling the baptism Lord gave, us a very preOious senle,e at S18' waf&ed. to hi. eara. Prail8lhid for the Waco holl.
ot the Holy Ghost. and lire a third blessing.
ter Keith 8 reflden(Je Sunday !llghl
I nu. camp·meatln,.
V. L. WILLLUU.
_ _..
preached a SIrmon on " T he Benefit!; of Sane·
AT seULE'S e RA-PEL .
tlflcatlnn," and bald a n altar service In which
GREENVILLE, T EXAS . - 1 lind RdV. A. O.
T he meeting at. Soule's Chapel wa.s a euc· we had four or five el<i&.l' pl'ofessions of nnc. BJone, of CalifornIa , with whom I bave been .1 ·
cess. No\ many professions, but the Word tific.atlOD and con version, g lory be to the 80ciated for three ten daYI' m()8tings, to be a
took ell'cct. and will bear fruil So said all Lamb of God , of 'Whom. Ga.briel nld, "And true yoke fellow , and III. workman t hat.
the perfect. The L ord was mOlt graciously tbou .b.tt call His !l ~me J eliul,lor He sb'ill needeth Dot to be asbamod." He is a great
witl!. B is serv&nt in preaent ing the great. doc· aa.ve Bia people from tbeir slD.i." Amen!
preacher. Our meetiDg at Greenville (Te:u.),
trine of .anclification. The Chriatiana were
L M .... RTIN.
just closed, was tremendous. Am now On
grea.;tly refreshe d.
DR.. B. CARRAOINE will bold a ten da.ys· my way to my nad camp, at Homer, La.
lam indebted to some of God's llttle onos n=.eetlng in Concordia, K"usas, beginning the
In Jesus,
E. F. WALICER.
a ~ Soule's, for kinw.ess shown me in t.be name 17th ot September t:ext. Everybody invited.
HAVE you read " T be T wo Lawyen!j, U
of Jesus. They wiIl be greatly rewarded.
YO W" in Chriat,
J H. KIP1.l~GE R.
not·, send to us l or a. cop,.. Price, 50 centl .
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THE PENTEOOSTAL HERALD.

My J ewel • •
..hall t bold llie. _It-III, ,.•• t.,
TIm. bu u..~l..s III"', k GIloJ'

Iu.e. 1 lal4 Ibem h,

'_Hr,

S&t~7loclal., UwIm ...., ;

.... 4 I 'Aou.chl !,be. :rWlld-.l .. boll"
Wlte. I dared 110 lotI,er ••••
,OaoMdI' l
With lb. &d oni. . I . w ld lieu.

Oe""._'....U..

ShaU III"Pl"", IIJ1I-IQ J'.'~'
Bballl, CUI I, ,., .. hhb(lld
hom n", 11 ,,1111. IO~II' bYloll,

.n.,.o.

'\11,1110'
01 ~ldGold 10 "MIIIt4 lb" lit. 10."..1
lib, ....0... 4 from M. \0 . . .r

0.... I k" .." 011"",,, Mnlo- 1-.:.1<1""

Ye, to ..., IIII 'o n!o ... 11'
reo; II., 'b~1II Go •• , _7 J....I..
Trull' oa Ihe ,It..
81.&,1 l_a1'\aloo paul'l
Ot Ibe ...... -aoclrelu4 bro ••
n ........I '
won. h, J ......
IIoa.II wo" by l'IJ ,Ltl oaipOUl"!I4.
J"loMI" ,Iadl , . l ... tII 011'".,

,,0",

'.'In'"

J._~

IblUllO ero." III' Lord,M

Toward Ol;lr Blbl, ,.,omaD fuad ""
ha .... NOeiyed .. he.daome KOld rill,
!rom Mn A. 1".,1. of M.aJdoll,Mlaovr l.
J1fa7ab,_from It " Il"""enl, \rewllre
WOI'1\ \ , Jeau, ~ WOD h' her ,Ut
outpoured." See the 'rult 01 101111
OD." ,U~ to our .u...lcmaf",. lin.
C&mpbell. La the 10110.,.1111':
"Alread., OW' mWaioD 10 KoNa Ia
'b l'
I., lorth Inllt.. The ,ouol'

t.,
OhLa_ medJcal mIMIOII.ry,wbo .coom·

paa..!ed. lira. CaMpbell from Oblo. &0
Korea., wltbOQ~ aollclttlo, baa beeo
called u p 0 n, .nd tre.wd OTor 100
poUooLa dlnlo, b.r 10" moot.hll' l"I'al·
dooeo In Seoul. Tbl. promblo, Ohrlatlao worker wu .upported durlll' bar
atudoot iUe, by tbo O..Il.tln, MiNourl,
Av:dll.. r,. Her III.tructol"l ....ere Mr.
O.. mpbell .nd Dr ADol. Walker Ii.....
Uqder tho car. 01 Dr. Foarn. .h.ooll1·
pl.tA!d lobo .tud, 01 medici••, •• el after..... rel practiced III our Sooebo.... Hu-piLat
o nder Dr. !lr...pl'tlt POlk ... bo .ueeeed·
ad Dr A W. 'e.. rn. ThOle "omell
wbo h.TO adnooed tlle ....ork of lor.tl'o
mlalOIll do not bue to ..k tbe queal
too, "Do loreifn mlaaloo. pa,r The,
koo.. m~lI:.b of tbo jo, tba' oom.. to
tbOM .. ho rt ..o !.lml IUId lIIooe, ...d
milch pra,or to ..... 1011 1••• nd of teD.
_ fttIulLa tblt Iweete.o ..11 th .. labor
IUId aacrillie. ..od look for ....rd ..It.b
coofldeoco to Lbo u:eerdlllJ' gre.t ro...rd . Suppoaa no ....Ihi. fra.Ua of
..... rieo are I'.tbered In lbla life. tbere
IOIDd tho et.eroal JUo ba~l~ &Dd the
jo, on.peak.. blo, MQ. Toooa,un."

Row a Ko reaD Ole' .

Sbo I'ft ao re:tethea. Thlrt,·ho
,eut al'o !.bue ..... perlf'CIIUOII ot
the C.tbolle. (the CathoUct tound t.belr
...., 1.0 tbo euwro l.odl before Protea~oLa did), .Dd huodredJ .. ore be·
beaded. Tho 1'0"erDmeot w •• d..
termloed to .n1rpato tbe 1'011,100 trom
tb o empire Ber fatber aad mot.ber
were .mon, tbe number •• nd jlllt 0'111.aido tho Sou!.b O.te of Seoul 111.0 uw
them I'i ..o 'Up lifo ratber thall lhe ff·
il&"loa ot t.beIr cbolce. She wu theo
nine ,ea ... old. Sho wu ~ken to the
place of tho qucoo. wbere eho reoaaLa·
ed ••laTO lor tbln, ,e..... h.riu, beaD
. u ,bOM,ea ... 000 of tho mo.t tno.ted
pe.raoo.launo~ of the qaeen. After
b~r M.Jl!Il,'. deatb. 10 the IIttlo to ....
wboro abe wont to 11 ... , abo llauned to
• pa.eal0l' miMloo.r, .1 be told of
JI!ID.I• • lId becamo deepl, Int0r08ted.
.nd l"Oad .omo of tho boob 10lt b, tho
m.n of God. Llwr 00 .bo he.rd Dr.
Reid 10 KO'''nl', .nd 1000 aflor ukod
him to " CeiTe heT . . . prob.tlooer,
Sho becamo OQthuaiullc, .od .coord·
101'1,. wu peraocuted. But porweutlon
did oot Mo"e her, .od 10 Umo 111.0 ....
baptl.eed. Sbo rejoic.d .t th, !.bou,ht
of taldo, 1IIp work with Mn CampbelL
To her It w.. mdted I redodlce!.loo to
!.he ....wr.
Mn. Compbell h .. _rowed fen th"
now frleQd, from .. bom .b, b.d boped
tor Talu.blo ..moe. Sh.n w. IIOt
pra, th.t God blm.IeU m., ~h_ •
Blb:o womau for M... OampbeU,
Wo b.TO aotounw 01 the oooraro
.lId derotio.ol Ko ....n Chrlatl.1lI frotll
oUler pe.1lI. Th.re.1"O tIIen .lId ..omon
.mollr tb.m who .1"0 10tHpid 10 tbolr
CODTlctioue. Two of our cburch·mom·
bo,.. 11lI'0 th.t.n Idol ill .0 .bomlo.t·
ion before Ood, ..~t loto • tempte
not
aod throw dowo the Idol. It
... Iae, ptrh.p"; but the, beHe.. ed th'
!.ltllO had como for .u oren ec~ eod
• coordlol'l, tbo bldeoua creatlonl of
m.n'B h.ud were thrown to th'l'rouod
Tbo me.n wue Imprlaooed • • ud Ire.~
aqu.... boar d canfrUl!I wero plMled on
tbeIr oeck. Tho moo ..ero wmlul!" to
oadnn !.b. pUnllbtllellt••Ilho\lll"h tho
ea0R'\lO I. "'1', CI"II ..l Afttr 100110
weeke Dr. R~ld au_oded In obtalolng
tho "moTai of tho uOl'u...... h,n tho
men at ooco be..... n to pr..ch Jeaua
.mong tbelr ffillo .. prltooera.
There are otheR wh ) .re read, to
'lI1fu fen tho fallb.

11''

Tllot1Po. Toll:u -Dear Brotber A,..
nold: W, b&..e jut cloeed a oln" da,.'
holloOM meotLa, 10 the Ctamberlaod
P"",byt.erl.n ChW"Ch .t O ..... d 0..110.
Le .• coodQct.ed b, Be... Jolin P.1II1 .od
m,ae1I. Bra. S.,OI"l, of M. E. Churcb,
lorited o. there. It .... tb. tIi ...t uaeotLa, . Iou, Lbo holLaeu line o..er beld.t
Orand Cauo. W. bad thtrt.eeo prot..·
alDOl of re/ftDoraUoo. ~Iamatloo, .od
NoocU6c.tion. I to ou.t to Olear
Springe Camp III (}klebom•• be,loolo,
tho lit of September. You ... for Je·
IUS,
,,""OKlO B. ADJ. .• e,
RI'.UI.I T .

Ma.. o....,..I.Ll. ot coo ..... oed~ I
Blblo wom.o, .nd Tory lOOn after ber
• rrlnl In Seoul tbOUl'bt .bo had obtalud ono altor.thor lulted to the
purpoM. Sho camo from Ko,.og , .lId
.ttooded the Cbrl.tm.. • ... &l!rrleo,
where M.... Oatllpbell lliRt I..w her.
Th. d., . t tor .he cooMoted 1.0 tbo
-:---=----:-:-C"ork, aDd retuned to her homo to
Bnal:. AAI:.-Tho old Beebe camp·
arran,o herr .. l'I'all"l.
meetIog ia 110" 10 f1l1l bl..~ Ood la
A.fter .. few d.,•• bo roturned, attor ..Ith u,Silt.er Lo lu Rodl'e ... Ia p"ach·
walkllll' tIi t too n mlloa. Sho couJd 10, t .. lce. d.,.. tho writer ooee • da,.
dra, h.....lf to !.bo door, lod • nd ae ..eral brethren ud .late ... are
Mra. C.uapboU No" .. t once th.t abo doLaI' rood M"";OO. SJat.er Rod,e ...
muat be put to bed. Bor temperature holda tbo vea t cou«rtptJon wltb hor
.... 104 derreN••od It " .. touad to wionlo, .od .ttllo ..roo 10ciaiTe worda.
be .....ero _
of pooumoa..!.. J4ra. We .re _r, Bra. TharlDtlod bad. to
Campbell .od ber Cillo. . . . .illt&d, leaT' 01, • mJrht, workor ten God.
MI.. Ole, re:ua .. llI~d b, tbe bodolde da, Qnltea nUlU.ber ha ..o found mtl'C)' at tho
.od ol,ht.. But oolhlo, ooold be doao. lIlouroor. bencb. To morro...... ' o'cloek
ud after ....00 d.,1 abo paIoMCl . w.,. .......Ico ill to be d.roted to !'onIp
Durio, thill tim. abo pra,ed much. lliMIoDi. ThanJr: God the holln_
aomothnOl call1or: "Come, Lord J ..111 peoplo are "aklol' op to Uielr obU.
-come qulckl,l" O"U .nd OTU .b. p UOD.l to tho h"t hou..
alked: "SLar H.pp, DI.,." Tho, know
O. L Laoo • • !),
0.01, tho choru., .nd tbe, ..a, It .,.La
Au,. sa th. J8iS.
.lId .1010. Wbon Or . • Dd )I.... Reid
Do J'01I . . I brlu blo'
,.Ued abo ..ked for pra,or••od more
Ta.I<. Bon tord ·• .Acold P b ..pba~
thu once lboy .kDeh on tho tlioor of
the UUle ••11011:0 to jalo with ber t .ll·
I t mP:.. refreallln"Ooollol' be .......o.
III, Tolce 10 pra,er to God, ADd l o.b and ill an iJl'fironUq t.oo.lc, IOOt.hlo,
pund 0lI: to Lbe We OA hi,h.
to tho a U'Y".

_roo1,

D'INIII'G. N. M Jllltcloeed a bleaaed
re ..l ..al btre .. Itb Bro. s.. ..de .... putor.
naUollllah , ol,llt. profeae!oD.l. three of
pordoo ot aln. aod 6"0 of .. ncUtlca!.loo,
.U cle.r In tb~lr mllmon,. Two
_Uoo foremeo •• nd itled durio, \.h,
eermoo. 00....ocUtlied 1 !.ruU ..ill
prMc~. Je.U1 NoTe....octI6_, hnla,
aod keep' me _l.ud hod,. 1 Pet 15.
H ..llelulabl
T. L ADJ.lQ.
RICIIUlID, TEX. Wo bavo just
doted ooe of tbe moet po'll'er1ul
meeting. I .... ner 10. Thirty.ser.
00 oooverted, reclaimed ..od .anc·
lifted, tweot,-elgh t of theae being
.aoctlllco.tIODI.
pfflple were proatro.ted uoder the
po ..er of the Ooly Ghost.
Ooe
brother .tayed ....y ..od fought th e
meeting un til the Lord str uck blm
do .. n, aod be ltoL for ue to come
aod pray for him, that be ...s lolng
to d ie. He wr6lltl~1 until the Lord
rorg ue blm, aod tbeD got sanctified
aod c.llle lo lbe 10eeting .nd to ld
.b.t tho Lord b.d done for him, !lnd
... rned the peoplo agalnlt flgbtloJ:
holin.... To God be all the praise I
Do .. It did m.ke my heart ye.rn as
people .a" the light aod began to
walk In it, and toll how tbe Bible
bad become a uew book to them.
Tbe preacbe,.. are telling tbe pe0ple, " ..e preacb II, " and yet people
adn,oced 10 life come .od 'ay, " .. e
never beard it before 10 our
Ooe Uaptlst I leter that got sane·
tltlied aald : ·' Bro. McKinney, .. hy \1
It tbat tbe pl1llacbera ba"e aever
preached It 1 J am ne.rly thlrey
yean old, .od oever heard It before ;" .nd yet tbe preache,.. .rouod
bere say, " we preach It. " Ob, bo..
I do pr.y tbat tho Lord m.y keep
mo humblo aod lead me out to tell
olbers .. bo bave Dot beard it.
[ .. m ong.ged uutil September 10.
Pr.y for me. Yo u ... fully lIoved,
M . B. Mc KI NNn.
"Wbu Ia the p ric 0 of DobbLaa'
Eloc\rlc Soap'"
")'1"0 cco'- .. her full .bo, ,oat
roduoed lrom ton. Huo'" been 1_
~hao \0O lor II ,tara."
"Wh, th.\'. Lbo prlee of COIJl.D)OQ
bl"Olf'l1 ao.p. Send me • boll:, I ean't
. fford to boy .ny otber _p after t.bJa. n

Ii'''.''

GA-IKIVILLC, AaK. Dear BaB.LD : Tbe glory of the Lord il rialog upoo UI huo. Wo b.ve held
t ..o meetlngl "bleb h.,'. leeulted
,1.lbly 10 .. bout flfty •• nolitic.tlool,
aod J1fteen or t.eoty cooversiooe .
All tbe collectlonl .re: beiog met,
.. nd tb....y i. opening fot greater
tblng..
The Carr.dlno meotiog .t Little
Rock ...1 a blOlltd feut of rat
thlllgi. Wblle dear Bro. Carrldioe
.... not "ell, phylically, bil preacb.
ing ... oot debiltl.ted, btu ..... ttendod .. ith the po wer and unction
of tbe Hoil' Oboet, and lbe 8ignl fol·
lowlog.
Our colllp.meeUog at Beebe. un·
der the ler.dersblp of Silter Rodgers
.nd Bro. Thurmood, 1.11 now in prog_
reu. I hope to hear splendid thlngl
tberofrom. Tbo Lord i, ..itb UI.
Your brother 10 and for JesuB,

_=:--::L_.::-C". CRAIO.
" 16 to e ."
Terrl Ge Indictment. of ru m aod rot.WIn politi",. Tbll I•• t. work from t.he
pen or Walter Zimmerman, I. ooe of
t.he kM neilodocumentll for prohlt:lltion
.e b . .... a"er lee.. Frteodl of home,
tlllun:b"od rlaht.eouln611 abould "lOW
t.bem t OM deep" It. ...08 t.hnl Neal
Dow hid .rhine wu carried l or prohibition. You will not. be «Hup.
pol nt.ed In ,btl tract..
Pr.e. dell'f'8red 10 cen"; per d ~ a.en,
'I 00; per 100. '1.00. Peotecolw.1 Pub
IIlhln, Com pany. Lou\JIT\IIe, K,.
Tn
'!'wo L.wult8 will eell.
Send for copy aud Lerma to &gon llo.

Price 60 C41nt.,

Ga .... )fVILLC, TEX. Our (ourth
aOnulI.1 camp.mee~iog jUlt CIMed ....
prenounced by all to be tb e belt we
have e,'er bad. One of our city Pl'
pel'1llll.t.ed 00 the 6th of Auguat:

"Tilt- holine.oa comp m~(ti,.o IlI.'. ttd
1Jt"eN!o" jlt}>t Ulheot ~t /I'jt off IOlt
1Itar, " and the ftre fell at tbe -very
firet eervlce and contlnu. d until tbe
eod
Bro. DeJeroett wu at tbe
be.d, .. hlle A. C. Baoe aod Dr.
W.lker did mOlt o f tbo preacblog,
.nd you aoo.. it .. as well done, both
belog foil of love, aod tlXeeedingly
earn.st io .11 lbe, .ald.
Wo bad ovor 260 c.mpe ... , .ndour
congreg.tionl were Tery I.rge, eatl·
m.ted on Sunday at over 10,000.
Broa. a .ynta, Soudd.y, Ragera and
wife, ~vinl, Roge ..., Pickett, Air·
hart, and m.ny otber preacbe....ere
preaeot .od did valu.ble ..ork for
tbe M ..ter. proreleloolof OUnvft.
l ionl .od aaoctlflcatloo. 26!J, aod
"e .re 110" p laonlog for a greater
meetluJl: next year. Will r.dd .ootb.
er large clltern, .od will h.ve p leo •
ty of good w.ter. Bro. Willl.tn.
.. " bero. but .... 10 buly tb.t ..e
.... very little of blm. Youn lOVed
aDd kept.,
J. A . NOIUIWOaTHT, Sec'y.
NATIONAL PARK, N. J . Our meet·
ing at Weetport Faclory wu • eoc.
ce... Althougb the conllouou. r.l n
ioterfered ..itb tho .~tend.nce seri.
oUlly, yei. God po ured out bl •• plrit•
Services were beld in a teDt. Hov.
W . B. Godbey p;.,.e n06l1ellt Itr.
vice
Be i. uolque, W. hue not
lee n bl. like. Every camp need.
h im. Hev. J obo Norberry helped
pusb tbe ballie glorloully. laatc B .
Re mlto, Artbur Greeno, Buting.,
Noble aod otbera grutl,.lded In the
meetillg.
BTao~ J Ru •.
E verybody wanta TB.E Two LA ....
TU.. Send 60 centa and "et a copy
.10 once.
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atatterera, Read This,
Rev. O. W. Rtl.ndolpb, tbe great
Yolee doctor, wbo bu 10 .ucceuf ully
treated maoy Itutterl'n wbile in tbla
city, b.. permllontntly located .~ 910l
Madison Itreet., Oo'l'log\on, Ky .•
wbicb I. jUlt . crON the riTer from
Cincino~tl, Obio, and coonooted witb
• treet c.n, wbicb ltop.t Uro. Ran·
dolph'l Voice School .t Tentb aod
Maditoo Itreetl. No m.o cao pM.
albly carry MlIe.r lett.f!.ra of recom·
meodatioo tbao 8ro. It.ndolpb.
OXFO';'-N. C. -l fl'ellike gh'ing
• word of teltimony tbi. morning.
) bal'e wrillen to you twice, but 1
gue" my .cribbliog weoL to tbe
",ute·buket, I I 1 •• w notblog more
of it ; but t bat II .11 rlgbt. I bn.d
jUlt as 800n "rile for tho "alte·bu.
ket .1 lor publlctl.Uon. if tbat I, "hat
tbe Lord ":'Lnte me w do. Ulesl Hi,
holy namel 1 bcloog to Him body,
lOul .nd Iplri!.. I am 10 tbe land of
Canlln ftutlng o n tbe grapel, 6g.,
pomegraoatel, milk, and boney. 010·
ry be to Ood I I realid "b.t tbe
Pa.lmi,t mel..Otwben be ,aid : " Tbey
.ball eat and be .. tl. fled , and pralle
the Lord . Tbey,ball be abundant.l r IItitfled 1II'itb tbe fltnue of Tby
bou .. ; and tbou Ib.lt make them
drink of tbe rll'er of Tby pleuurel. "
I allO undeutand what tbe Inepired
writer meant wben be laid, ' ,He
mabtb tore a nd bindetb up ; He
woundetb, and nie bandl make
wbol. ...
Mr beart-Itringl "ere .11 entwined
around tbe thing. 01 eartb, but He
h.. ooe by one, JUlt .. I could bear
It., torn them uuoder and bound
tbem to Hi. 10'l'lng beart ; .nd tbere
II not 00. tb i. morning, tbat 1 kno"
of tbat bind, lIle to thl, world ; but
tb ~Y.N! .11 eotwined .round Rim
wbom my lOul lovetb. OU, pr.ise
Hit n.me forever I " l-1 e I, lbe fai r·
tit ,mong ten tbOUlUnd, .nd tbe One
altogetber lovel,." We c.annot know
8 im .nd tee HIm as Ue il until we
baYtl been te"ered from e'l'erytblog
of earth ' theo He re\'uis Bimltllf to
UI, .od ~e eat of Hil nelb ~od driok
oC Bi. blood, .nd eteroal life lIowl
t brougb our wbole being. " Ue tb.t
belitl'fetb on tbe Soo b.tb eternal
life." Not "lb.1I b.... eteroll life
Ifter de.tb," but "e bal'e It DOW.
P . S._Well, 1 "III ciOttI by II"
log !.bat 1 .pprecl.te your wtellly
yi,lu \'ery much, dear Pt:,:TttOOfJTAL
DIIALD.
You come from my dear,
old o.tlve State, .nd bring good
tidwga from m.ny of tbe de.r bali·
nd. people, wb icb doee my lOul
good. M.y tbe Lord ble.. you .nd
.eod yoa 10 the utter mOlt p.rte of
tbe eartb I. my prayer.
1 am oot 10 Afric. yet, the lind 10
wbicb I et.rted more tbao three yeai'll
.go .od to"lrei wblcb I am .tlll
looking, but I am rig~t in the m!rI.t
of African' here \n Nor tb Clrohna,
.od the way I. opeoing up for mc to
work .moog tbem bere. I .m living
In • houae wblcb W.I buill I6veral
)eara Igo for tbe work of tbe Lord,
and has e'fer I ince heeD \Utld for tb.t
purpoee. We b.ve a large Sund.yacbool ; aewlng ac:bool every Wednet·
day, cottage pr.yet. meell~g ooOt! a
week, .od bave • cblldrenl meetl og.
The dear lister to wbom tl.e bOUle
belong. comet down .nd .uperin·
tende tbe SundaY·lcbool. Tbe Lord
il bleuing tbe work.
1 DOW ..k you delr people to pray
for tbe poor people io tbe.. p.m,
a nd wben yOU go to you r ".rdrobe
to dreu for cbureb, and find 10 mlny
,ui~ of clo tb .. tbere tb.t you do not
kno w wblch oDe to put on, .nd It

t.ke, yOU. good wbile to decide, I
hope you "ill remembe-r tbe mlloy
motbers Mid ebnd~n In Nortb Cliro
IIna wbo bave to llay .t home beC:'UII tbey b",e ootbillg to wear to
Sund.y·ac:bool or cburch ; lod t hen
g.~ yoor Bible .nd rud Matilie w
2r, :31-40.
Tben tbere .re bom.- where ~h cy
bave no Bible or Testament.
Oh, let u, pray a nd work while It
i. diY, " for tbe nigbt comet h wben
no wan can work I"
Youra in Je,us' n.me, 1II.,'ed, n nc·
tined.•nd kept by power dh'ioe,
N. E. Me FARLA!tD.

M IL LEDOEVILLE, KY._Our meet·
ing.t I-; ddyville, Ky. , elolltd Sun·
day oight, tbe HIll . 1'bl. camp
wu founded by our beloved Uro.
Rineh. rt lOme ele,.eo yura Ilgo. 1
tbink be b.. been tbere every year
uo til thi', aool we lelt that while be
"" not t here thil year 10 perMn, he
was In IpiriL. No doub . but wb.t
be looked do"n from bil bOllle In
tbe .kies IlId rejoiced wben be u"
tbOie be lo\'ed .od "'Joiced with
wbile bere rejoicing In the a.lvllot.ioo
t bat be i, complete In. Tllere .re
m.nr tbing. in conol'elion "Ilb tbe
meeting I would like to mention, but
time .nd .pace forbid.
Tbe pastors of Eddyvllle.od Kut.tawa, two little to"n. ne.r, were in
tbe meeting doing "b.t tbey could
in preacblng, leading, coniregation
and altar work. Tbey.re men of
God .nd dOing • good work. Tbey
.re in IJmpatby wit b tbe Clmp and
"ark "Itb t be committee. 1 am In
f.,'or of all aUf camp.meetings beinlt
condncted tbil ".y If pouible. I
would not go anywbere o'l'er tbe pro·
teat of p.SLOrs "hlle I bl\.\'e .nytbing
else to do 10 tbe IIrvice of my M II.I·
ler I thi nk we might .void a gre. t
deAl o r friction by Delng good Judg·
me nt .nd IOm.times consl(lerlogotb.
er fo lka. I fi nd but \'ery fe" pee.
pie wbo endot1l8 tbe "new law, " but
I find a great manr wbo don't thlnll.
It i.l right to bre.k It If it CIn be
",oided.
I 60d a gre.t deal of
trou ble In Tnu, Louisl.nl, Arkan·
au Ind Kentucky caused by rub·
nell, lOme ve ry aeriou •.
Tbe nftb
Bro. Breeding c. me
iu and ,bared U:ae preacblng wltb
tbe writer, to tbe llti>!facllon .nd
editl.catiOn of .U. Bro. 8reedina II
• ",ill, dilCree ~ uDcompromiting
prescber.
Tbe coogreg.tionl were good from
ltart to flnl5b. Rain did nOI keep
tbem .",ay. On Suoday, the 7tb,
t be congregatioo w.. estimated a t
lis thoullnd. AI a ulu.1 tbing our
I.rge Sund.y congreg.tions are ro,,·
dyand uoruly, but oat 10 "ith lbl,
ooe. We hsd viewry all d.y. Any
oue tbere would rellH~e tbey were :'Lt
an old-fasbioned, sboutlog Metbo·
dilt camp· meeting. I doo't kno"
bow ml ny were bleSBed du ring tbe
meeting ; more tbey tell me th.n D.t
anJ meetiog for ye.r" tbougb 1I0t
.. ma ny 8.8 w. desired to see. Maoy
pronounced it tbe belt meeting, in
many relpettl, they ever bad.
I w.. entert.lned 00 tbe CIIIJllPUI
by Silter i\bllory .nd f.mll y ; m.oy
preacben . nd evangellstl "ill teU
rou tbey know bow to tre.t I preacher. Tbey .re 10'l'ely Cbrlstlan cb.r·
aetera, and doing great a:ood for tbe
!lInter. I ne't'er enjoyed • doUID
d.y ••nd. meeting more Lbo t bi,
We bad some thlnga to oonttnd with
tb.t weN! diugreeable, in " "1 of
S.bbath deaecratlon, Sa nd.yexeur.
lion., etc., but tbe committee did
t belr beat to put do"o, e't'erytbi ag of
• wrong n.ture, . nd the". , ucceeded
R OW Will Voa Trade.
admirably, • gra.t impro'l'ement over
T •• dl .bad 'l'ndl wo,lr I", _
1,.1 ON
lut year, I am told.
'1DIn.., d ."..In I.,...,..bf!.. I.(> ~61' Oil.
; : :.aloobOIIO 1I1 •.,n.lol Po. d. r. tor cU: ....
Bro. Cnlpepper w.. to bave beld
C&Ad\.. iC8I.'~ Tilt,..,. ~rleeU ,. p1U'l
tbil meeting, but unavOidable tlr·
..,d twice ' 1 . lr<'1I, .. IkI"lI! utrKl .. W.
• • • dlJ' alild "'... .. t><4,. .ork; If rou cumltancee hindered, .od .s I WIIS
r.:.".~ ",ore'b·n Ib.t, ..., •• w" • • tC>llc.
ud . . ..111 .taU ,Ol! 10 'ork. Add,.. YII1 witb him . t tbit ti me be stnt me

U III. h I/IT '- 01' t(1I N. Io..'~ LQuia, Mo.
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(I.,

o ver In the midlt of a gre:1t meeting
.~ Cart hage, Mo.
Bro . Culpepper
rf mained IOmo ti me there.
At tlill wri ting I 1m a t bome rest.100 ; will en ler tbe field again in II
.OOrt time.
Tbe Ih kA LD I. lbe fn\'orile piper
wit b t be folke .t i':ddp'i1le cnmp.
Yo ura In 11 1m,
J . T. N EWS(UI.
CAUII me to hUT I ll y 10 \'inl( kind ·
nell ill the morn ing, for in t bee do I
trust; CRUll(! me to kno" Ihe w.r
...·bl'rtll n I I bou l,1 wnlk , for I lift up
lI.y 80ul unto t hee. 1''''Ilml J.l 3:8.
Whet Tee n elld Trlampbl No.2
ha l done,
Te..... nd Trlumjlbl No. 2 baa
glnc:tdeued the hearts of over 30000
l)eOple In a few montb., &end UI an
ordor. PS II'1'ICOOBTALPUB. Co.
Dr. Godbey'. Book ••
RolineN or Uell .. .... . " ...... . .. 30
8l1D c~lflCltl on .... . .. . .. ........
26
nh rl.~I.n Perftli:~l o o ....... _.. .. . 25

OlfLl.nd Or.cElll ., ..... . , ........ 26
Hoi, Laod ........... ... ... ....... 26
Victory .......................... 15
Rlp~l nli ......
. ......... . . .. .. 25

"ROYAL" Mantel Folding Beds
"0 Wclcht..

"0 DallIer.

"Vic/or" Extension Tables,
o..m

Ibll~ O ••

1...,.-. cb.t1d CUOp""'ta

l be ... II • ...uIIod.

ScluppUchmilt
11'[( CD ..

Louillille, Ky.

T. C.
...0....White,
,101.1

Fruits BDd Produce,
A.d Dul.,

I.

Foreign Fruits, Nut•• &c.
IIOK"OLK, 'II • •

Alao b.d4l. prOdllC. Oil co ...... U.lo • .
T il. abo... Ir .........' faeU' ..lIabla.-U . .•
~,.

Illinois Central R. R.

Woman Pre.cber .... . .......... .. 10

Total
It 90
Will lelld tbe eD~lre let tor only
I L36 pt'.tplld. PCNTecosTAL Pus. Co.

Dr. Pool kin., Dr. Oall .od Mr.
are koown and tallied
about far and near, Send for Ta.
~ oungduc k

Two

I.Aw~.~.~.~.::._ _ __

_

"How to Keep Sauctified."
Cudu ~b•• bo.,e IIltte ae.,. J. 0 Me-Clurkau b.. prepared and rud, lor
_Ie a 30 pare booklet whleb will pro't'e
.mlneotl, belpful to ~bOM 1II'ho b ....
eDtered the ~llperlen ce of perfect. love.
E"er, •• nctUJtd ptr&On . hould ha.,••
C1P" Oet a dOMn and .end them to
friend. who 0 e e d . ..IIt&nce .nd
.trenltb In II- In,. lhll 1If.. Price S
cenl' per cop" or ,Ill for. quarter, or.
dOlen for 50 ente, poetege prepaid .
Order o f Be.,. J . O. McClurkan, Nub·
'lIIe. TeDn , or of ZIO.ll'. OUTLOOK'
N ub'l'ilIe,:T~.~.~.:._____
I will grently rejoice In tbe Lord,
my 8Oul . b:.11 be joyfu l in my Ood i
for be hath clothed me with tbe gar·
ment. of IIlv' lion, be h.th co\"ered
me " itb tbe robe of rigbleoulne8ll, ..
a bridegroom dfCkelb himtdJ witb
ornamentl, apd .. a bride .dofoetb
Mrlt.lfwitbber jewell. luiab~l : I O.

EXCUIUIOJOl,

.-.e.......

TO

.....,._ .. , ... d

1. 1•• 01

CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS
lII.kI.ai: 41 recl CGuaeUou .IU.
1fa.!. , l or all

BLEEDING PILES pll.0, pro.rudl ••
you need.
lIot lIa'l'e Jf ,011 "ill'll" e erta ln PII.
eare, h liN cured m.&ny _ ; • taU·
~ t. Il_ Jilt \cuowo. One pint bottle
II eDOtlrh to CUrt .11 onHn.r, __
Price- 7:1 (' lit. per bottle. 5e.nd P. O.
IlIOnllllf IKCI,er to E Cu. tI!4 8eeond
ttre6t. Tt'ul&on. N.... Jel"ll!,

,

~1lJou.I1I

NORTH&EABT
SOLID VESTIBUEOTR AINI.
THROUCH PULL MAN BUffET SLEEPING
CARS,
THROUCH fREE RECLlHIHC CHAIR
CARS.

NASHVILLE,
CHATTANOOGA
& ST. LOUIS RAIL·

.11 .......'1 ••• 100 J.I ....

&llOllrslon tlekete to PelOlkey .nd
M.ckl.. ac. hl.nd, the mo.t popular
ruortl In Nor~herD Mlcbl&,ao, will be
IOld .,Ia P. n... , I.... nla Lines, Aug. aOth ,
Stpt, 3d a nn Sept. 7th. The round·trl p
r.te from Lo1I1..,lIle will be $11 00 to
p.toekey and II !! 00 to M.cklnac 1,land.
Tlekell ,,111 be good (I'Oln&, on. ('tllll ••
tr.lna on t he d.tu .pecilled .nd will
be aood rttllrulD&' thlrt, da,.. For
lpeclallnformation on thullbjeet .ppl,
1.0
C. R IIAOC1I.T' , D. P. A ,
_ __ _~I~~:':I:..:.\Ue, Ky.
Teaeb me to do tby will ; for tbou
art my God th y Ipirit j.., good ; le.d
lIle ioto lbe IlUld of uprigbtntIM.
Pnlm. 143.10.

pal"..

WAY .
DON'T FORgET IT! ~~~~:
~IWt:h::'.lr, _100,
• • • ATT HB •• •
MININUM 1!~:::'''''' ''.I.'', boUle"

MAXIMUM

EXCURSION TICKET.

o. bl. u

Redlleed kilN 0011> Allptll ...

T._._
I)a

Ib.'- LI.e and Doancl lolll 10 ~ ..1"111. ud
Iltotll ... dllrl>!, tb.Doath' ..... ceo t tb.
_ Oe .. ~IlAi&l..,d 1I~ ....t1ooI.l lI.poaIlIo •.

Sit.... Nub,,"11 . .d
PULLMAN Obatl.aD.Oula. ,\,\I..,t.a,A.
PALACE
lUI'" Mr.col, Jac~·
...11.... o.'IIlI.. A.b.'IIll.
SLEE PINQ w..bl.q-. 8 atu...ore,
Pb1I<'4.Ip.bla, N• • Yorlr.
CARS
POftIIIIOUIb. N O'l ot k ,
J..ct - . Ih ... pblL Lilli. 8oct, T .. .,t ....
!b.. IIOII,

w-. &II... aad roo " ......

,ALACS nAY I:OACHIIS

0f0I

ALL

T1tA.1III1

I .. JOUI.&"IO" ....'U UlIIlO ".,

TlOKt:TI. KOCT CII, ""TJUI. STC;I.,
WUl beebelrfu lir fll1l1Pad upOe.
appliel.l1oa tantlr.' A,OIl\. Or 1.0
A. J. WllclI, 01.,. Paa AIMl, 1l....pbll,TM.II .
J. B. 14U... U , IIou.I.beUIt. ... p _..........
AUut.a,O-,:1L

D.

J.

~I~:{t, ~~~::=tLP~ A...'

1L ~::o.-1~E!'~1i~~u:;..'itt!'\.

Brlud ... aU!. lionb.n ' __ tv API"
1I0oIII _ • • rqunta 81dl·, 0Il.Jcai0.

J, I..

S4_~.

8011'"" P_III,,' A.....

CbIUUOOC" T ••• •

W, L. DARLEY•
8111...1 P _ _ ' • • ..,d Tlell.' A.....
,"AIBVlLLa, Hl'IlI,
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NeTES A NO V ERSf)NA L S.
Tn: CherT1 GI"O'"
ramp meetilli
c10cecl SlIod.,. Dlgb~. The writer reo
turned aDd hael charp of tbe .r.leeI
Saturday .. pd Sund.,. The Lord .....
wltb UL The bretbren who hue Lbe
camp III chargea'lI plaunlDi tor .. groa ..
meeting aedyur.
A 1IIJ;&TllOfI of tbe Ellecuthe Commit' " of the IDterdeDomlDatlonal Tem·
perallce AuoeIaUon of XrDhlek" " ...
beld at LU.iDgtOlll.., Mooda,.. The,
are lIla1riDI''' forward mo ..ement .ad
the c'OOd cau.e the, repreeeut wW leel
the meat-Dee of t blll meetLa,.
T aallllW lletbodlatChureb at Leitchfield. K" w .. dedicated by BlIIhop
}Io"'-on 1M" SUDd.,. A deb\ of .~OO
..... nail,. IIft.ed. Blabop M'on l.,o
p reacbrd a pLa a t III/1' M and In both
lemon . bowed hlmaelf '1'V'7 lneb ..
Blahop. The lotta, .emee wbloh .uc·
oe6ded the .enaoll at ol,M .... WODderluU, bleMtd of God.
PlUca IIc, otl. UOIlI beh'''''D lhe ODIled. Statu aDd SpaiD a re maklll, pro,...... The Spailleh troop' who IU ...
nDderod a t SaDtlaro hne beeD ' ralUlpon.ed kI SpaiD • • Dd the America'll t(nON h ' 1'e n t uMll!d kI thll _otry_ BOIt Ultl" b . .. III, beeo lutpellded It Ie DOt
. t . ll probable tbl!Y will be t'Muml!d.
8trictlYlpeaklng, the WI!' II DOt o . cr.
aDd 'Will DOt be u lItll the t rea tyot pe ace
II Il p ed ; hut thla 'Will doubtl_ be
reached ID due tlme. )dc.lI .. hlle th e
aalllt.ar, oolldltloD of the campa lD thll
oouDtry . re rccelrill,.tt.!.Dl.loo. Cbar,
" of
lI e,l"" ''IId moolllpet.eIlU
. ... lIIade, aDd IOlIIe ofllcen m.ay be
mad. to III.ffu f(n the erlmlo..1 t ..llun
too d lacbll"fe their dutlea. Typhoid "Dd
maJ ..rI ..1 fuers ba•• beaD fearlully
pn...leot; hUldredt b .... been lick,
I nd mill, more hu. t,lltD .IIIIIIIUI of
d l_1I thaD 'Wtllt do,", beforlSplol.ab
,UIII . T he o e f.. rlolII "rm, C"D!.eell h ...
pl. ,ed III paFl iD thie uil lortuute
. tate 01 ..1I'..lra. God .peed tbe "Volc.~
bl tll 'War Ipln5" this InlqDll,.
A lUIOTn:1 eeDdt UI the 10Uo.. III,
1\I.\l.atlea of Method"m in the UDIt.ed
S ta\M. We will be ,lad to publiah the
lI.t.eat IU.tiaU~ of o1.h.r deDoa:linatlolUl
lot . DY \Jme.

Rfllohed, Tb .. t w. uteDd too Ib_
Cbrl· U.o 'Worllen • be..", _elenme
IDd tnat tbat 011,. clth.I'DI w\tJ nuder
tbcm Iueb mllral eDoo o;u ·aa:;.mellt lod
malerlal belp ... will ell.ble tbe projo-ctora of tbil eDte rprlMl ... put It UPOD
• I&le .lId perll)allCllt b&61. "-Terr.Ii
E.enlllg IndCJ::.,,---=-~,,"
LYlCCOU' 1I0, S O. Tb. Lord COD'
tiDl1C1 . fte r ,wlhe ye.n ... keep
OpeD door ot UMlfuII:lMl. Airel' .Ietory hPre lD ••h.tl01l of ,tDDen .Dd
IIlIctl6.catiOD of belle....... A mal
b.p\15m cam. OD lbe people Illd fon,·
IIlne "ILIIlted wltb the churcb from tb.
worlo!. Yoar papt.J' II ' bl_ID, to) oa r
bome M., God. coDtlDue loll bltlt.lng
011 the UK1I ....LD. TROIll .... O . r, KITCH.
Aar. 2et.h, 18111.

,0.

ADVERT IS ING ME N.

1 )(etbodln EpllOopal . _ ','10,441
0 1110. Amerlc~ Melbod iat Epl&OOpal ....... .
7,031
• AIrlClIl M.tbodl.at Epl..
oop.1
.. ..
'1I7,a~
Al rlean UDloll K c Lhodiat ~t.&IIt.a
•
I,m
• A.l rlClD Methodiai. Ep.
Z\oII .. •. •• . .
. .•••
Ut .562
o Zioll 0111011 Apa.toJlc . ..
' 1 .0
'f Methodl.at P1'olut.&nl • ..
102
• Weal"'11 Mdhodiet . . .•
10.' "
• MetbodialEpllCOp .. I,
South . .. . ...... ... . I ,U ! .'IO
10 ColOJ"ed M .E. $oot.h
111117
11 P, imlt.h. W.tbodlat .. . .
It CoII,regatioll.1 Metb .. .
1l.1~
II
..
lIIltb. Colored ..
H New Coor. Me .b .. _.. . .
I . O~II
I~ Frft, Mnhodiel . . . ... .. •
16.140
10 IDd epeodlDl Metb .. . . .
2,$011
17 E"D,.Ucal MluloDlJ'y

n.

"'"
n,

'"

T otal,
6, 1S3,038
Abo1'e II t.&kel:l from ,te.tlaUet I01UId
11:1 OraD." UninreallDd Dietorlea\ At·
I... to r
18111.
1_ the Cit, Collllcil o f TllTlil, T .....
the tollowll:l, ~Iatlon .... oft'crtd
.Dd p.ned.
"0 A Beck PI'MeDted tb. foilowlDr,
_ hlcb w .. u lla tlimoualy adopttd :
W. l au.I, A lIu=ber of CltJ UlUl ot
the ci t, o f r cr re.ll aDd 1'lelDh, b••e
al'Tll:l r . d 'Wltb Re1'. U . 0. MorrllOlI, of
K eQtuok y, to bold the t ...t 1 011'11.1
_1011 01. • Hol..iJJ_ Camp aiMUl:lr,
from Sept. lei to i U b luclulhe, llea r
t bl city lIml'-' o f the cit, o f T . r.U,
'Wbloh II lDw Dded to bceome . perml'
Dellt jalUtutlOll; . Dd
W h . ru•• Dari.D. ..Id Camp !helblr . tklp~ 7,,, IDd ttc.b. than ia a 8u.te
B olliI... coD.eDtloli 011 ' I I d Camp
GnmDd, . tteDdeot by repref;eDt.&tl __
from diffaru t seet1alliof ou r ltate .•Dd
Wbef'tu, Sueh .. ptberil:lr o f A1l,lou' people tl.llda to \.be bettermtot
.. lid moral ele... tloa of lb. collllD uDi ·
t h erelore..

1'",.

t"

II TBlI: T ITLS 0 ......

New Book by Rev. G. W. Wilson .
TH E RE SUL T OF A M ARVE L OUS RESEARCH .

Splendid Testimonia ls.
Rsv WII. McDoIt .... w. 8o\llUVD.LS, ] O.6.1fn:L 8TItSU, D D , JdILYOIt,
M....... : " 1 b ••, read ''Tl''lltha A.a 1 5a.o M..... : "Thl.a book, 'W blcb 1.m happ,
8ee.o ThllD~ _lIfll d cDII, to be .ble too ' to h ••e lb. bODorof iDt.rodoCi.a, kllb.
f'lI:p"- .0 lDl.alllfeot oploloo of III I ",U,lou_ pllbUc, I.a • ooDde llMd pno.eD.
merlta. To lOe It baa bM.o • rare ID\eJ -1 UtiOD ot aermoDl .1'id eDl!, 'Wrlt llln . c·
lectual tre.~. It Ia • book to be DOt oor.tlD, too \h. ad1'\ee i heo to th. I t1l·
oal, I"IIIId. but .tadl. d. I hi •• Mlldom Ideo'" ot tbe Lao. Tb colotical8e mlnaread • book 00 the oommOD toplea o f ry b, Dr. L,maa Ab bott: "Shlde DY,
'Wblcb It treall, 10 clea r , 10 origl- p um p 10ulI.hea tu ll of the . u bject.,
D.I, and OOO-r!IICID,. It ia • book inloek 0 11 \ the buDr . IQd 1011\ N.tu ...
'Wblcb will II •• , _hJl. tb. IUbJecti it caper" I prtdlcUbl u h ll book w ill be .
dlacu_ oolllma.Dd the . tl.ellt.1011 of bl_lDg to
caDdld reader wbo ia
01 tb. troI. \b. TI:I. 'Writer m.akea \hia
tblDklDg peopl. ...
A. n .....TT, EV•• nT, lIl.6.u.: "TnI\ba predictioD becIou..... .!.J:uu the boan
Aa I H• • e SeeD Them" ia Int-elt..M...
lptJ1t willi tbe proof.. h eetl to be a _ '
1011 of d.lIghtl ul oomauUlJOJI. with th.
DL J . 0. BrIQOI, 8o\lll:1IVI LL&,lIl.6.u. : Holy Spirit. Tnitba, _ blch .... poc1.
" 1 W'lIt to aZPreM m, th.oke for \be elcet.rlc coDducton trOIll hea.1!l too me,
pobU.b\l:Ii 01 ,oar book. I alii rlad 'WIll DOt t. u to be th e media of p i t
Ood b .. railed up 10m. 00. to upre.. fr&OI to o\bell."
Illy 10aCl' thouibt If I could 1I0~ ezprue
Rltv. W\II. )(. EaaEf:of. , 10,.. ..... : " 1.m
It m'HU.~
re&dlil i ,0Dr book , " T ru t ba A. I 0.1"
Rav. t... N. MOORIt,: "I.m jUlt re ..d·
8ee.a T he m," wltb IDUrel\ ' lId proll t .
In g Bro. WlilOn 'l De" book. h 1& 101·
I t ollrht to b • ••• wide read..l D,."
Id 'lid lublt.utlal throu,hou\., The
Bu.op W. X. NL'roK. L t... D, 0....
.uthor·1 It,l. 1& read.hle, .Dd clc.r ...
cry_t.&l. O. 1110• • •Ioor hlrb lIlIu of 'nIO IT, .111.10 11. : "You .re • p ro louod
thollrbt, tapecl.Uy I. chapters 1, t, 8, UNODer, al:ld mlllt be rea.d &lO .... I' .Dd
ll, III , whe.re bla dlacouiODl Ibo'W 101m th01lrhttully. The book II IUmnlat1 Uke ,our cb' pter 0 11 "F.lth
to be .. deep tb lllker. Tbe enon DO_ iIIr
COrTCut 011 d.hllli beal1Dr, dutb to HeaUo,." I deem It ooDch...h • ••d
ee.lf, the ul.tlo. at lb. Ilf.lllelloIId pII' 1l1l.......reble, Other ch. pters deal·
110111 to holiDHI, t.tc., .... ezpoaed .nd IDi with tllll.l, .lId prectlca.1 qDUUOlll
brollrb~ to IJrbt. Tbl .uthor IIIIklll .re 'Well wonb, of rept. ted r e.a.d.l D,.
but little 1IIe o f fiiu rea or fio_lDr rbet- I " ... mucb lllltrllcted 'Dd ed ll ed. by
orlc. but H . .UDI cltar tbrough b ia the I..tcb. pter. Mo.y t he Lord OODt \o. .
tbeme.. '1'1011 book OUibt to be read u e to bl ... ,our etror ll by 1'oice aDd
.Dd Iludled b, u e r, tb!al,rlo, mID .Dd peu to prolllOte the eallMl of e1'lDiel·
iotelliicDt prolellOT of hollDe.....
leal bOUDUI."

u.,.,

,roee
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"TRUTHSAS I HAVESEEN THEM,"

Wa n t e d. A I.d, W'D~ • po61tJOD
... teachcr o r oompallioll. RelerellHI
u:cbUlrt'd. Bol: 01 , OIuI.n\.a.lIlbur"
VUFDla. :---::---::--:--:-::Ded lc.tlot! At Leltcbfleld . Ky.
Tbe Southero Metbodiat Ohon:h .t
lbls place,..u deatroyed by lire on
F'ebro..ry 26tb, 1898. It.. 'u lue ,..u
lbout $2000.
On lut Sonday, Augu.t 2 8tb, our
ne,.. church ,.. ... dedlC&ltd by mlbop
B. C. M orrison. Be preached both
mo rDiDg .ud DiKbt to large and Ip·
preclative ooogregatloDI,
The new oburob .Landl 00' larger
.nd more dOlirably locllte d lot thaD
our old c burch. Tbe boUle II blodIOmely f urollbed .Ith ~ Ieglut Italned
gl.... ,..indO,..I, beautiful !W'le and
BTUllel8 carpel, and il ligbted by
Aoetyleoe g.... OUT n e w obun:1I. il
v.lued at 13500.
The I.rge dooble ,..Indow IPpropriately bura tbe Dame, Or Rev O.
Y. CUDdiff .lId AlI'1I. M. M . neeton.
Brother CUDdlff d06ervel grea L
prail8 for hil zea l, lodtlltry, and
oou rage io {he at:comllllibw e nt of
tbe great ,..ork JUll completed aod
.e bope the Prtllding I>:tder IDd
Bisbop "ill lee tbat he Is returoed
Dut year to preach io the De"
obun:h. O il entire oollgregation are
gre.tlyatt.acbed to 101m.
Brother Vall.ndlngh.m of tbe
BlpUSl Chun:b, lod Brother Davi.
of tbe Methodilt EpilCOp.J Chu rob,
called in their appointmeou for Su n.
day and "ere p rMeo.t and h eard the
Bilbop.
The Bllhop " " amonK o ld friend l
wbcn witb u.. II be received bl' drat
appoiotment, thirty-th ree y eal"l' lgo,
to Millento"n, tbll conaty.
One of bil mOlt aUeo ti"l audlton
lut Senday W&ll Mr. T bo muReY8er,
at wboN bome, thl then. young mlo·
liter, (oo.o.d an ever opt!tl door &lid
" " al"ITI molt cordially ...Iaomed_
LIOITC8rruD,

KT.,

G. K. N.
'98.

AUG, 30,
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Pentecostal P ub. {:o., L ouisville.
YOU CAN TAKE

•

-5-Missouri PacifiC Railway
AN D GO DIRECT TO T HE GRO U N DS OF' THE

O MAHA E XPOSITION
Only Line that does it.
Do u b le Dally S ervice.
Elegant Eq uipme n t.
Re duced Rates.
C . G . WA l'l rrn:l'I.

Vloe-~de'l\.

SBE A gent

W . B . OOODI'IIOQ II: .
o..a{I.al lllaae....

f OT

particalars.

H . C . TOW N S II: H D
0 .... ·1 ...... ·1' lAd

- - - I T. LOU'., MO. - - - -
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R T . C. Matthew s, Travelin g Ag t , 3 04 W. Main 51 .
lOU i SVh. LF, KY.

Soul-Stirring Songs
B y J OHN MCPHERSON.
Specially adapted to Revivals. Sunday·School s, Singing
Classes and Churches.

,."

..,",.,..,',.

1\ baa 160 P.... t.Dd DotbiD' baa beeD ad .
ml~te4 thal 1:1 ... II()I, reoel1'ed care fDI tbo\l. b~

t.a4 a"",lIoa. Tbe1"u'J' be" . rl l4" of lbl
da" botb .er6e t.ad Will, lu.n oonlrlblltlld
to 111 01.101. a he. ""0. P..... of TII_" Iha.
La l>fOC""'n, p~ &od pradlc.>U. It I,
IIOc ~r COpJ' . boud Ia II .... " Mlo. &od PlP'lr
U Uc. 0'.... l'1l4I to '''lD(e~. . .10.,1lI"
t&t.cben a,,4 4eal..... N~ a 41tl _ .. Ia

,

.habooll

Try.t&Ulpl..

~~~,."" """~

I'entecoetaJ. :PUb. Co., I.ouieville, lty.

WedneidaYI August 81, legS.
The Loal.vllle

eoftferen~e.

Tbe 6.fty.tblrd IleIAion will open in
1.oull \·lIIe, Wedaeeday, September 21.
Rtroru ITe being put fortb to pro.
vide enterlilament for III member'll
of tbe Coaferenca, clerioal Ind lay,
au perannul ted prOllchere, can(liduos
fo r Idmillaion on trial and for ordl.
na tion, and members o f t be OooCerence Boardl.
The wivea of thOle above re ferred
to, may ex pect entertainment, pro
trid-d notice be give n tbe undersigned,
not later tbln September 3rd, tbat
tbey will attend.
Ciroular letterl bave been lent to
all of tbose mentioned so far al we
know them . If any who are en·
titled to entertainment have failed to
receive luch I letter they will uonfe r
a ra.or upon t he Commit tee if they
will write It once informin g them
that they eJ,:ped to attend, and
whether they will be acoo mpanled by
their wlvea. H any eJ:pect to bring
honea or oonveylnoel they Ihould
n ollfy ua.
All railrolda within the bounds of
the Loui.ville Conference will make
I rate of one fare and I third for
the roun d trip to an who attend the
Confert'!nce, provided a ~ertitlcate II
hken whe n ticket II purohaaed and
endoraement o f &eOrt'!tary o f Conferenee II obtained to lame before tbe
adjournment of tblt body.
n Iny have made I rra ngements
for entertllnment at the Conference,
wltb relltlvel or otberwise, kindly
inform DI of Ilme,gl'flng particular~.
Fraternally,
J OH ~ L. WHSAT, Chair.,
GllO E. FOSK I:'M', Seey.
1522i W. BaOADW.t.T.

THE PEN'.1'ECOSTAL HERALD.
Notice to the "ollnen P e ople.
Mr. Rail will combine bil work
wilh Dr. Oarradlne'a for a wbile, be·
glncicg lhe latter part of Septembe r .
I had deoided to devote myself (OJ,:.
cluaively to our minion in Birming.
ham, but Mise Springer hili promlaed
to unite wiLh me in tbe work, and I
belie"e we could do mucb for God,
by combining 80me field work witb
the miSflloD, Jeaving it iu good banda
whenever "e go. If tbere are thoae
who would like for ~1i!18 Sorin ge r
and myllt'lf to lIIaiat tbem ~b i. f:l.ll
and early winter, write at the e:lrlien
day pouible to me, care of tbe Bir·
mingh~m Minion,
Hint Avenue,
81rm lngbam , AI",., ao t hat we can
perfect plnns. Dr Carradine wrote
o f Mila Springer recently in tbe !' uTaOOHTAL HaaALD tbat sbe waa ''one
o f the IIneBI femal e lingen he bad
ever heArd " 8be is widely known
la a young woman of ate rlin~ quali.
tics, as a worker for Goo, "ery full
o f the Spirit, and of oourse true to
the doctrine of aanc tiRcatioe.
MA RY MeOn BA. LL.
DAYt8, LA._We cloaed a meeliog
near tbie place yealerdlilY. Victory
Will in tbe breezea.
Holinep. II
plallted In tbil vicinity to atay.
Their name il not It'gion, but their
faoes are let Zio nwArd like I lIint.
8e\'er",lof tbem ba\'e l ubscribed l or
tbe PENTtOOSTAL H aRALD, wbieh to
me makes tbeir ruture more hopeful,
for the plrhlh is full o f nOlleCtism,
no.bellilm, aotl nomilD.lsm and fa·
natioilm.
He nce we ad viae onr
bret hrt'!n to " keep in tbe middle o f
the road." Being justlfted by faith,
1 have pelce with God tbrou(rh
J elul, t hrough wDom alan I have
gained aooeu by filth Into tbe el'
tabllahlng grace, and 1 am no w on
ahouting grou nd aa I look for the
glory of God_the secood oomi ng of
J eaul. Yours in Bia love,
Jon", PA OLo

ReUelOlle Revle,.. of Review • •
THI: R aLlglOll. Rt,'ltw or RE"'lllW. is making great at rid ea in
forg ing to the fron t of rt'!ligio'\tl
pnbllca~o ns.
Tbe September num·
:-:-:-...,--"",
ber ooatainl muc h valnl,ble Infor·
Claas o f third yea r will meet It
matiun for minilterl and rt'!ligioul Methodist cburch In F lemingsburg,
workerl, ... tbe Hat o f able con- Ky., at 8 o'clock Monday evelling,
tributora I I.IOWI . T he first article September 12tb.
is by Robt. Stuart lIacArtbu r, D. D ,
J . Eo WRIGHT, Chairman.
LL. D., wbo diseulsel " The Tbeological Outlook." T b e paper II
Tr:aul.L, Tn .-We cnme d irect
cbarmlngly wr!twn in the wrlter'l from nur great Waco holinesa camp,
own peculiar aty1e, a nd will create a at which place we bad, I think. all
good imprelsion on all who rt'!ad it. tbe way from 200 to 400 converB ilhop Henry W. Warren, D. D .• sionl, reclamations, and sanctiflcaLL. D., writel forcibly on "The tionl. Anotber gre"t victory fo r
Utlermost Salvation ." Rev. A. C. hnlineu, hallel ujah I
Thence to
Dix on, D. D., t reatl in I very enter· Lawrence and out to Batcbelor
tal aing manner tbe subject, ' ·The Churcb. We are here by Invitation
Sphere of Woman," a.nd clearl y de- of Bro S. A. Milly, pastor of t he
4nel the p OI I t Ion ahe Ihou ld Free Metbodist Church. Be had
ocoupy.
Rev. D. V. Owi!ym, just begun tbe meeting tho day be·
D. D., contrlbu tel a very belpful fore we arrived ; and tbe 1.orll
and Ip lrlt ual paper on " Tbe Is wonderfull y blessing us. PrAise
Blend ing of t he Beavenly and the H:s holy name! Snme one hILI! bPen
Eartbly." Rev. S, G. Preaton write8 laved, recllimed, or sancti6ed at al.
on " The Media o f the Lights In the moet every serviee ai nce we !.wgan,
Hnman Teml-'le" 11.1 bis fiftb paper on and lu t night "e had a regular
' ,The Plychology of tbe New T6Ila- "break down." We preacbed them a
menl.. " " Tbe HeA \'enly Life," by lermon on bell-fire and dD.mnRtion, a
the late Rev. Geo. Muller, I. a beau· doctrine too mucb neglected these
tifully deecripti ve paper, wblcb will daya. Grt'!at oonviction came on the
dellgbt all readera. The .tory, people, llnd we bad somn twenty. live
"Tbe Sbadow o f the King; or, the or tblr ty mourners at tbe altar ; seven
Unknown Friend of J eau&," begun In converted, and two annctifted, mak·
the April num ber, oontinues to be an Ing In all to date twenty converslona,
interesting serial.
reclamations, and .anetillcationl. Ind
Tbe departmentll oontain the cream the good work gDea on. Gloryl Pray
of tbe religious presa, and handsome for me. Yours laved and IInotlfied
iIIuatratloDs, printed in color, c laim to date,
W. M. An,oUlS.
more attention t bln I paning ~llLnce.
The fo llowini il a lilt o f dtlpart.
Be. J. N. WATION ... r lU. UI trom
O,nthlaoa Ky., cailing IttcDtlaa to
mentl :
Current Articlelil of Importance, tbe fact that be III not ~he man aiher·
P eriodicals Reviewed, Notaa f rom tlsed ... a fraud by ctTtala partlel of
Recent Editoriall , The Religloue Mont,.olllerJ, lA.., In tbll peper a 'hort
World, Sermon ic Rev iew Section, Ed- time ago. Un fortunately be bean ibe
itorial Notel. Review of Recent Pub· •• ma nl,me at tb .. t of the non·dC$Crlpt
l icatlona I n a L ighter Vei n, I nd indh'ldul,l ... hnhal been 8ruri0i In tile
Coownt: of Review l Ind Magazinel. bonth; but "thia" Bro. Waban refen
Published monthly. New York: UI to Ste ..... rt, Uayiord, Benry. KJe!.ot2 00 I year. Preac bere, $1.50. hen, and othera of Deftance, Oblo, to
StAsle oo plea, 20 cent.l.
Iho" that hia anteceellllt. art'! aU rirhl..

AMER ICAN PLAN.

5 2.50 PER DAY AND UPWARD

Where Sha '/ We Stop

AT
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New York?

MILLER'S HOTEL.
89 'VV'.

Olean. Comrnrtable.

gOth Street:.

Qu l e~

S&Nn FOR ClRO OLARS.

Conveulent., Centrll, Homelier, Con'fenlent to
Shopplni Dlltrlct.s, etc.
SPECIAL RATES TO CoNnNTION8, E'ro.

CHARLES H. HAYNES, Proprietor.
Bonnie, III ., Clamp_meeting
is a giorioul aucceu so far tbls year.
PeoiJle are being Baved by the ICOre.
From lix to eigbt thousand people
on tbe groucd. yesterday (Auguat
28tlt. ) Rev. A. A. Niles haa Dever
dnne alronl1:er preaching, and Rev.
Harney il I6ITching deep into tbe people'a bearts. Itev. J. J. Smltb II
npcc'ed to night. J . M. Keaaler Is
migbty In song, wilb Mill Miller at
t he orgall. J immie Carroll il al80
aulating much In the song ler vlee.
T wice n! many eamperl are now on
the groundl III were lnat YUIT, and
many more are ezpccted. Pray ror
us.
J . M.

8VAROELlSt'S'

Waco. T e:ru.

L II. K uml!, J'0r1 Wort.b, Ta.
Will Q.l'feWDlan, Wilmore, I ,.
1.
NewlOm, Hmedie,lIle, X'i
DlI;BCTDItY. A T.
A NUeI, Cairo. K,
JlIbn Norberr, SU' B alte, . t Brooll:-

PDlUlttNT ,u)DRESS

Anmle B Adam •• B,ID, I T
" G Al rnln, Vlldut.i, Tel:
B L "-'f, rlll, Bliliboro, Tel:
Daniel Awrt'!1, Dublin, Te:ru
a B Aren, CI,d .. Tn
A 0 Bani, Pacific Grove, Cal
1. D. Bauin, Eldorado. Xu.
Sam Q Baaa, Corlntb.!.. ~IU
A. J 8ell,SanJOI6,ual
J W BIOller, !8'1 Whitehall Itree~
Atluw" GI
C L Bmnlr, J"ranklln. Telln
Geo B Buck, lUO:N J: B," Bloomlnl'
to n, III
B Y Burk!!, A1e.z IJ
... 1: Butt.erfleld, ii, ud, 0 T
S Oarradtne, 84.01 W..hloa1On AVe,
Bt Loul!!, Mo
" ... CaMlday, Denul lO u, Tu
C 0 Cecil, Ne ... bera, Va
Wm S Ollrke, (1Ingerj Nlckeraou, Ian
oJ B Clarlr:. Keen, N a
Rutua J Cllrk, lUnifl,oa Sprlap,

rBell~_.

t{

DbOl. H. Leitch, Chlrluton . ~. 0.
1. B. Lllter, GreenBhnr/l, K y.
1. W. LUtle, 8M E Halo. Il.. Lont ...
'fHle, XeDtncll:,.
W B Maclr:aY.t Lithonia, Oa
W C Mlnn, uolmesneU, To:.
e.. I[anln, 631 aecoo.d .tree~ Loa l..
Tille, lten~!;Ict, .
'W. N. Mltben" )'uUOD, B:'.
'N. Byllnd M.artln, Roanoke, VI,
W . S. Muwell, ijomerae" XI,
Jaa. lIcOuklll, Athena, Tenn.
H B Hc:Xlnne, RlchllndL:ru
• . S. IInJllllen, EUlnllle, .Illu .
M. Lilburn HeuUl, Deuer, Col.
.". O. I(oormln, Big Sprln&" KJ'.
a: 0 )(orrl8oo, In w Wlllln~ LoW.
ville, Ky.
I ... )(nrJIhree, lUi OJ,TWIII! &trees.

............ rill, 111 W Walnn'- Lonll'
vJlle, IJ

J H Oollln.. Birdwell, K,
Mia BettleOo. ~la nd . Alnrado Tez
J B Oordell, Colbert, 1 T

I B CrelirblOlI College'Monnd Ho

I B Culpepper, r a ft Won.b, Tax

I,ll. N Y

J obn Paul, Provencal, LL
I . A. L. Perklnl, New M.rke~ TenD.
to. L. Pinket t., Wilmore, K,.
8 J Pierce, I:Iben.&lldoah, 10"1
J A Per" camilla Ga
.... L. Prewett, Ir .. :Nuhvllle, 'l'eDJl.
[.. T . Price, Cate,vllle, ·KJ.
0 J: Rawae1, eaae,'fUh,C:,
DORawll.YlI O ANewOrl,. .a
ge'h 0.. Ind BoldahBeea,Provld••oa.
JL L
.lII 0 &8Juoldl, Oeal Bun, IJ
Bud BoblnlOu, GeorielOwn, Tez.
[.n~her R. RobtnlOn, Some~L, I7.
. . .... Boa&, Boaebufil. Ore.
Ch.., .. RoYI\8r,Ool')'d 08, IJ.
KI~'e L KeUh, Dyllee PO, PulaakJ
ooun~J, KJ,
O. 1¥. Ruth. lndllnlpoU.a,1n4.
Mn 11: J Butllertord En ull TOl:
Will B Saunderl, Cedar, 10'11'1
I .. HobooIBelc1. nl,llvllle. V,.
8'. G; 8endd&f, Tyler, To:.
'tV 0 Bell, Grr.oeville, I'la
\Ira. "'mlnda /Sml,n. 56u tiollt.h Palll
....e., ChlOlifO, III.
1. 1. SmUh, Bll,uiht.ervllle KJ.
J J Smile, T errJ, liLI..
ilia "lrJ SIoor8r, Cl.uclnllat.l, Ohio.
D. D, Stroullllo Balem, Va.
O. 8. BtronlO, Sllem, Va.
C. W, Stulrt., Buhlm, Vll't1Dla,
8. 8. Taylor, Del B olue&, I owa.
1. M. Ta,lor, J:llria. Tena.
Wm. B. 'I'bolll'" Towns, Ga[.. B. T hnnnond, Vernnn. Teno.
• .6. Vall, 116 Oamp S," New Or. . .
It J' "lUter, GfWo~ 'Ie, Iud
Wtlllll. Willar, A.t.lant.a, Ga.
O. Warrlni'lO!!.t HOI 310, BaneJ, III
Il. W. Webo. .l.'IorroLk. Va.
~. W. Wbeeler and Wltf!. no W. WII.
I .n ll~ B~ . , Dol Molnee, Iowa.
WI W nlddea. L.nHnUl!l. II· •• •
I .l{ . Wbl t.ebeld, Bloler. MIN.

W T Currie, Bllirstown, La
Will Davldao n, P lea.ant. Pilln, Ohio
!Il H Duhlll, 1008 N J'ullOn .6.ve,
BaUlmore, Md.
l: C DeJerliette. Green'fllle, Tez
Cb.. WeeleJ DePue. KnOI'fIlle, Teu
W A Dodie, Eaat Point., Ga
J: S Dunham, Delaware, Ohln
o HEll., 1828 Terpalchore S," l{ew
Orl ean .. La
L P J:ll1ntt.. Cold Water, Mill
'tV B ltVln" ,JacklOn, Tenn
W . O. Ftrnll and Wit e. E ldorado, m
18 F llber, Hillsboro., T al:
J obn A Gardner, E'fant., Tez..
Vi rion Gate&. Blnllhlmtoa. N Y
ealled. to Preach.
l' 'tV Glasa, Falrdeail ni, )(0
1l0llt III ma nkind seem to be called
J S Gianoook. Mt LOOkou," Oincln·
natl, Oblo
to make 1II0ney, but mike a failure.
G W Glover. 1I4cKenlle, Tenn
But when we belr tbe voice of God
W. B. Godbey, P erryvUle. KJ.
to work in H ilvlneyard, we lay "yel,
r... 0 ., and liIrI. Mary MoGee Ball, but I am too buey now, no time"; and
'tV~~~;~~eil;llmore, IJ.
10 '1t gou on until we wake up in
Har~ load Magan n, Welliton, lb.
he 1 ,and come to the Judgme nt day,
J T Bat.Beld Cle'eland lnd
'wbe n tbey will sHI! 88y " I didn 't
have time to go to heal'en, 1 was
B Helmi.St.anlord, Ky.
Ourt'en H enleJ Nuh'fllle III
11.. H. Hlilr1n.. Hampto'!.t, Ky.
playing marbles or a game of cards,
O. L. B lc1r:eJ, Bellevue, .~U:.
and d idn't have time ; or I had to be
1; S. Bill, Greenvtlle, Tn.
making a good lh' lng. " But got eterI l' B oolr:er, Merrlnle, Tn
nal deub, and no living at all.
W. W. H oplIC!Irj Merldlln, MI...
PA Uny.NA, GAL. ll. HANSO!C
8. W. Buc"kaoee, Blrmlagbam AI..
I B [nl ue and wire, 1063 Lat.,e~t.e I ~ BU'i~EY~ B!q.. ,FOUHD,.,RY
ate, Brooklyn N Y
~ ;,......~? .:.:'b';'.:orc::..O::'""
lobn
" 10h
J'uper
Oak
Tn
~.\;::1:.1:t'':
.6.adre"
nlJOn,
Stanford,
IJ.
I'u!'" Ott_,_ CHURCH
J. C. ,JohlllOn, Wilmore, Ky.
_ c;u_ "._{l,..... no_ G.I,.
I. T. ,JnblllOn, Dougl.... II.uL
Edward Irelley, Wllmln!rto!lJ N. 0.
MORPHINE
~~y Of~:'
a.
w, ]temper, '10 W• ••In 8\.1 IlHd ~ b
ILcI e<I .., Ouni Gil
Loolntue,K.J.
'tee4. ~..d.g::~ by :by.fCl'~" DllILiIIU':r::.
B H Keon etly, (Shier), Bull, HI.
->\b.... Boo~olpLHIcv.lar. *'I I:11011II1-.,.\I).,
•. L . Latham, Normal, IIi.
~ ~~:.e"~t.".~,~:'&t~~~.J: ,!A
D. W; Lea~, Yum Yum, Taun.
O. L. Leonard, ~ lIagnoUa St,l{e.
."'~.
_ttq. S. ... pl.,....
Orlune, La.
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~~:~1;);:~}1ii.~\:~;:·:~ BIBLES Aat IIL~~~estThan
HALF
PRICE
I
for Agents

.0"". 110

come Ih'es of continu.1 peace and

KIKO._R u b.f He II e wu the
d aughler of D. lo', aDd K J KiDg,
aDd was born In ADOa, I ll., Doo. 12,
1883. Sbe wu COD\'erted on Jan,
27, 1897,under the prellCbing or Dr.
Carradine. From tbat Lime 00, and

"d
m. to
10' tlle
hi'
Wordjoy".
lIlla laid
ao.oom"
" And

Mou.e. IIOl ....•....II .. , 0 ... lI,u.dl"t4

1. ."10 .... p.bllAbt<l free. t.o"r*' DOlle," ....
.1I.rlM f<»
of ODe Hil i .. WOI"d.

""1Ie ••""

.Ioto,y "",,",h Chd.t. IJb, brotb' j -:::::-_ _.-....:::....:;~a.~r
=-v
~.:.er, t ollo .. tbe will o{ 000, end peace I ~

__
OFL'ER

___-"-~~._-==

GREAT PREMIUM

.1 .

"ork of rigbtoouBne&8 .hall 00
peace ..nd tbe elr<'ct o f rlgbteous.
nell qnietne&8 lind annrance {or·
ever." lsa 3,2 ,17. " And ' ..Ill
lDake with them 0. covenant of
durlog the sbon time that was .Uo"· peace .nd will cause the eyil
ed her here on earth, Ibe was io beaat. to cease out of tbe land."
with handsome flc.xiblc. leather binding. lar~ cleat
every respect a model girl and an ":tekiel 34,2a. ".\rlse, get you
type, white paper, contain the O ld and N ew T c.stabonor to her Lord and a vlor. She up unto the weahhy nllUon that
faithful in ber alt.endaoce a t dwellelb witbout care, .nhh tbe
menu a.c:.c.ording t o the: A uthoriud V usion, t o gethu
Sabbath IIChool, president or lhe Lord." J er. 49 :31.
l nlldellty
with new and rc:vi5c.d Helps t o Bible. Study. a new
Loya' Temperance iHgloo of the hIlS defied us. Let noman'l heart
Concon:fance and an In$kxed Bible Atlas with sevenW. C. ,T. U, and Of! .. 1\8t of ~be Cail him, but let UI weet the gl.
tun fuU-paiC illustrations a nd twelve new lDaps.
Ju nior League of Trio lty M. E. llnts with tbe ItinR and Itnne of
Church, a nd her bright aDd cheerful actnal experience and nnfHucblng
TESTIMONIALS.
f ACe " .. contagion. and her preHoce ."ILne&8. But, ob, brethren, let UI
"The book j, a marYfl or ~thogr.a~l pmecl~ and the 1If~
t he refore, eagerly lIOugb~
be loving and patient wltb lbose
101111' rJl Bi~ Hel ps j, iU.UWOI1I1 ..yen!I,me5 Ihe pnce of 1M book.
Sbe puaed out of tbl, life by that oppose ua, tbllL ..e may .. in
-8,,1101' 7. H. V,I/U,,' .
drowning. Going to Jeft'enlODTiIle on lOwe of them. We are fooll (or
" I rfgard 1M edition, aU thinp consid.r:C'd, as the mosl helpful rei
iuwd. Since I "lIdy the In1craU 01 the peOpIoo I lhaU take pIuwr.
the evening of the 11 tb or Augu.~ Cbrilt'l sake, they are fooll {or
In
recommfllding
this bibk: 10 l/\em."-RIO. It C. P/~rUl., of PI"'....
and tbe boat not buing eft'eeted a WB.llt o{ Ipiritual understanding,
dllp"i...
proper landing, Bbe Btepped Into the fAlt us love tbcm and do good to
"]1 is lusl what I teacMr wanU; I do not see how it couLd ~
Oblo River, inatead of on to tbe. Ibem every lime tbey do uvll to
~Un . "-~"', C. H. Spu'rIOJf.
rerry dock, and 1000 ure wu elfllnct. UI, (or God \a lurely on our aide.
" Will probably pro"e the mOlt popular or III the teachcn' bibles on
B er body wu recovered In • tew Some call it ne'll" doctrine" hut I
the markd. AI"""'l every l uchn and ftuden l will chO<ltC I h' Bq:.
lI.tf,~-Mid.it,,,, ChriJJlI" , Aflu""'/, J1nua'r, '889·
.hort houra .nd taken to tbe b01ll1! call i~o l d time religion, which Il a
" LI k • ",.,yd d ~omplclellC1.l. ~OIhlnl SNms 10 be wan ling. " o f her g riefstricken parentAl. On salvatio n f rom all .In. Glory to
Pre/. s""".
• coount o{ her popularh)" he r fun. JHua tor aucb a lalvalion~
eral wu largely attAlnded and ber
"X, ,.IUI _ ,,"ty aa.. '" lI •• nll,
T he Bagstu Bibles ate Used and Endorsed the
relatlvea .nd frienda rejoiced In the
BI1' .-.1 ..... LUI 0(11\ bool" ••
To
••
are
~L
.110111,.
daUJ'
I
I
"
"
meeuge that sbe leh behind, wb leb
World Over by Teach", and Bibl. Students.
WllU._I .......... _
I. cerl.inl)' • remark.ble onl for
'"11>. _1M
of ......1<1. a~,
• girl of her age. It will be noticed
THE ONLY ABSOLUTE FLEXIBLE BOUND BIBLE.
BI1'_01 l.II~a.Iaae ;
t bat it wu wrlttAln three day •• fter
11 , _...... e\otloee .e _ .. "'411 1_
4I>d .a...... 1.11 • .....14. _ 0 ....
he r conversion, and reads as tollow. :
A REVOLUTlON IN TIiEART OFBlNDING.
"I ......... Lord, ..... lit ....1OI1a
"Dear J tlU" I give mYllelf 10 thee.
I. l.lllau ""'" Wt'Oa. . ." .... aU :
(I) The Book will Lie Opt.. Paf«tly Flat
I give thee my mind to think througb,
De lIo"" .... f.I,11 .1,11 prompt otuppUet,
...1..... _"'" al ... III aU."
(2) Can be Folded &cit 10 Back.
I gin thee my eyea to ,ee through,
A Ih:ADEa,
I give t bee my mouth a nd ton~ue to
(3) Can be Rolkd Up Without Injury 10 the Bad or
apeak with, I give tbee my hand. to
Sn"inj'.
NATIOlfAL " ""tlC, N. J. - Thia
turn the pagta of tby Book .nd to II a companHively new camp for
&Plus arc the ongrna:ton of the DIvinity Otcull ot' Yare BimlinJ
work for thee, I give thee my feet holincn. BuL It doea noL Lake
commonly known 1.1 Orlord Bindint. which 'WU first proc! uucl. by
to r un err.nds wi t h, and I promlae holinPlI long to .dJult ltaelf. 80
tbee th.t they ehall never carry me the fire it falling bere as It b.. 10
the boule of &gstu in 11555.
into. place wbere 1 have to leave mB.lly Limea elsewbere. Setb O.
Styk A a!Id B. Minion Type. Tc:ad>cn' Bible.
thee .t the door. I give thee all my Reel II tbe lesding .pelker. Dr.
V...... da.W'_hr..
:EZEKi EL, 49 .
Bortkr-, IJ'a. z-c
poueuloua, I give tbee my time and Lake and Rev. O. \V. Uidout are
the,lbulo at th. rin. ___ '""" IIIIoIIJ' .If.c..:" N
CIlAl'TER 49~
lale D ~ I "h'e thee .11 I Ibillk o{ and
in cbarge o f tbe meeting, Audi·
_ . 0 1l1Ae_~ oidt aad ..... the fKber
- -- 0 ... u_ .... tIM " - * or Ihe
.11 1 do not think of. Thit SOw day enOtI are good and seekers are I.Je.
I n..a I&id 1M ""to
TbeM·"'"
lo'toml u.. """'h ead to
_ t 01 tbl
........ out towvd I"" ~ _"II'l'~
....,or l:l~ .. _ roeth to H..m.lA
o f J anuary, 1891, at 11 :30 o'clock ginnin.g to "get tbrough." Dr.
fb..
~ 1l:';~U~ ~ hl,..,.C1.U. Ji _ _ ... tIM botdir of D~
A. M, I am DOW an on the altar Pepper, or tbe Chri,!.an. Standtt.;
tid
and I believe the .ltar lanctiflel the aNi, preacbed unctuoully Lllil a,
gift In aocordance with Mlltt. 23.19, m. (Aug. 24.) Bnlolt J , Hnl.
Style C and D. &&stu Bnvkr 8vo,. Sc!l.Proaout.clna' T~ Bibla.
and I no" by Caith receive the Holy
PLEASA NT ilIDOE, KY. _ We Jaa6 p4J_r.£r:yl'·
GENE S I S, 411111"IJ.u<>lAi,~"iJJ",..,
Oholt acoordlng to John 20122, and
closed a very lucctaaful meeting
believe that I receive tbe power, u
to
Ihe
•
COI1'IrIUondmenl
0( Phil nOh, and
cob
and
hll
1001: Rell ben, j'·cob'.
four lDileI lOuth of O"enlboro, i!av<: lhem p......ision ' ot' Ihe way.
6nlbom.
In Act. 18.
RUST K INO ."
Ky.
Meeting continued eight
::1 To all 01 Ihem he gaYe nch man~'
9 And Ihe MIllS 01 Rell ben: Hl'nodt.
daYI; tbe Lord wu with uli gave ehane:ea of r:umenl: but 10 s"n'ja·mln he ''-'7'''1'. nd Ph'" Ill. and HeL·ron. and Ch'mL
p"e three h"D<b'cd ; _ 01 lil"r, and' ~.'~~. :'
10 And .the .....1 01 Slm·e.on : ~Je;mQ·d.
UI seven bright con\'eralonl .nd five
L. B . Oavl.o o.
thlni!a of raimo:nl
J_ 'I-!, and )1 DUll, 'lind 0 hid, 'lind • J& dun, and
t' h11U111 III 1,.1".. rellleIllM.."" 01 our four ,.nclifieatlonl anti tbe enllre
d ... pU\O., Re ... L II Da ...... lI, .. boOepU'l.e<I
COlllllltlDiLy moved toward a better
Styk E and F. Bqsta I.cr!t P, , - 8vo,. ScJf.PI'OCIOIIIId!!( T eachen' Bibka.
tblt life .~d .... t bom.IO .10..,. Alii· U._l h fe. },' oura in Cbrilt.,
Numbering 0/ 1M people
NUMDERS, 28.
in. 1M pta",,, 01 Ma
"OUR loveo ONe P AMEO AWAV,"
T. P. HALl'U .
'18.And tbeLoaolpake unto MO'teI"
IhUndred and ruty menj aud'tl
WIII TI.
We mOlU''Q the 10IIII of ODe ",e 10'l'e,
8tLymg,
, <L n"
became n sign.
Oedlcat lo n.
80 Id a d, .o~, 10 pllre.
11 Vex' the lIId'i·lUl·ltel, and amite 'Cto '. IL
11 NotwitJatanding the ch[ch
The
new
PleaBllnt
Run
Melho.
Who'e d,ny ",alk aU through Ille
t bem..·
of Ko'J'tlb. diod not.. '
dls\
Cburcb
will
be
deicalsd
Sun·
Wu mottoed to eDdure.
d ay, Septemi)(>r 18, 1898. The
A ft lod,1, ",lllIng, belpiDg hand,
Tb:ey c an be had f or a s hort ti me, a t the follo wlu K rema rk a b 1y low
fou rth qUllrterly meeting for
Ill_me the twilight Ira1·
Springfie ld circuit will be held prices :
For aueh has been the life of him,
Sel,t.ember 17_ 18, in connecUon St.yle A llell' ~rularl, .t. ....... . .......... ,... ... . ............................ 12.60
Our loved ODe paaMd a""a1'
witb the dedicatiou. Dinner on Our 'pecl,1 price with the a & IU.LO one , ear, oew or renewal ........ "...... . . 1 86
The humaa hean. a lore oppreaed tbe grounds both daYI. The Pre· Bible .Ione ............. . ... . .... '............... ........ ...... . .. .... . .... ... 1 Hi
Add 18 centl for potLare.
To klloo"" tha~ w. mlllt part,
Iiding E lder, Hev. C. It Cro"e~ 11
0 II an eItr. floe Bible, lilted .t. ........... .......... ..... ...... ...... . Sol 00
No Upa could frame In WOrdl 1be STief, unanimously aclected by i'ieukllt Style
Oor _peel.' price wlt.h HEULO, ne ... or Tene....1 .. ............................ 1.110
Tha~ d""ell ""Ubln tbe hear~.
Run eongregation to conduct tile Blble.lone ... , .................. . , ..... . ...... ............. .. ....... . .. 1 80
Add 22 cellte for poet.are, Leatbtr \tnl nr !6 cente addltlona].
The roaea blO&lOw, bloom .Dd die,
dedicatorial eerylce•. Former p!Ul.
Ell tbe I, SaC.Wlf L ong' Primer," now 10 1>"pu1.r, .nd In m.ny rt apectA
Their .""eet.Deu caDDO~ .t&y,
torI and all fr iends of thla hiator- S~J'le
equal
too
RlblOilOld for Iowici ~be .000Dnt, price ... . , ... . ......... ......... t5 00
JUl t .o de.tb bat.lened to tbe tomb,
10 churcb are cordially inviUai to Qu~ lpualal price wIth ~he HItIULD, ne" or renowal. .. ..................
21K1
Our loved aile p.ued ....1·
att.end these aervi(.'IlS.
Blble.looe .• , •......•........................... , ..• , ... . ,. "... . . ... .
2 20
Add 28 oeDtJ for pclltage. Leather Unlo&: 30c addltlnnal.
B. F . ATKINSM, PutQt'.
Gre. t ,Dd lood, belond hI aU,
In this sal0 wo will furnt.h any ot tb, abont books wltb I n d ex, at
A 1Io0hie li!e it Fnded.
Aux, KY._Bro. Cril7.er and I only 50 cent, addltloaal.
Alld maDl hearUi are 6lled with ,rle! are bolding • meeling "ith Bro,.
Name In &oJd letterh:tK. 25 !;:CIuts extra. O rder t o ..day.
For malll be be-ftiellded,
Bennett on Albany circuli, l.ouis.
A..o.d &0 we .bed the tears of love,
ville Con{erence. The T.ord I.
Ttl" coalOl.L1on'. ,hell,
with Ut. We hne had len ODD.
To kno.,. th.t he ill hapPl no"",
veralODB and reclo.matitllll, . nd
111110111 11 ule in Be...en.
fl l'e lanctilicationl. I &In .till re o
generated and lanctifled. Gloryl
GED. W. PITT,
It. Y. B liRU8.
Organlat, Asburl Chapel.

Genuine Bagster
T eachers' Bibles
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LOUISVILLE, KY.

Weduesday, Augu.~ 81, 1898.

HEALTH DRINK.
Oreat laducetucllts to alt cut S
salary or commission .

011

Old and Young Wanted
TO U1..L TJl¥

Cheapest and best substi·
tute for coffee ill
t he world.
beta.• dampa or COiD, for sample package and fall lnformaUoD.
Prepared
74 & 76 W. L.aka
by
"
,St.. Ch icago. III.

S B SHAW

ONLY $18
ro o.

High Arm Singer Sewing lachine

•

WUb 6 Drawerl Ind CoTl.r.
All At.t.aebmente,
Wlrrant.ed Ten Yean.

.;

.. Uh
o ...
..tler.
... .c:hh.
i:;.~:~;~~t;~~.~ Ouh
... 11111
,..11
,4 , ouII ., . II

IAHF'G. CO., 660 FOURTH

AV

LOUISVILLE, KY.
nND BO il OIBOIJL.I.IL

rIillersburg- Female College.
With a sUCC6ssfaJ. e&reer of a lmost fifty years, this college
bffera superior lnducements to parents desiring a first class
acbool and oultured home for the training of their daughters.
The faculty is full and competenti the buildinga well and
newly furnished i the clhnate and place bealth!u1. and the
JM"Ople of the community hospitable and refined. For exter·
nal beauty and interna l neatness and com.f ort Ibe buUdings
bave never been equal to what they are now. The Course of
S t udy has been rewritte n and 8:ltended, t he faculty enlarged
and strengthened, making it the equal of aay faculty ever
connected with t.he college Next session begins September
'1, 1898. For catalogue or other information, write to

REV. C. C. FlSHER,President,

LOGAN
.....

Millersburg, Ky.

COLLEGE.

BaBdolJHacODAcademy For BOll RaDdoluHacoD '/IomaD'! CoUe[e.

LT .. " ""...... Va
O]~ b, O. IS. 00 ... ......., _,.1 : 1'• • (V.l]., 0 1 v •. ) ODlldll"~
I'
'E4l1uUo] ~ DI I&IOD A "
b, 8aadolplo-Maooco Ool]-c.. s..., equlppt4 11)." Oaer 0
a...
U
1& h 80 u... &uk lUI _
t IJ I 11104
ooe 01 ~h. lou.n.ee.a Il"'~rrade COOII.,. ler
t . II
••
t o ..
• ......me .. I.. the U. a. AU mode r .. appUUCIII.
OO . ... lI1e .. eeo ... 4 app l l _; " ...... .h.... E .. 40 ..... eOlt nMll;leeo co.t 01 COli ... WI ..."
A44~
AddreM
W ... ,... .... Itb, I.. ... Ll.. B .. J'Tt .. c l ~ l .
,.. .... . W , SM.lTlI . ... . . , LL. D ., '""1<1.....

.teo...

You esn' t atrord

w mlSll

tbls ebantei U 10n bnen't read

TEN NIGHTS
INA
BAR-ROOM.
Sells for 25 oents everywhere.
Send us lOc in stamps at once and get the
Book. prepaid.

Pen.tecostal Puhlishmg CO.
A storr 10r th
•• B,I\."
The T wo La wyers: IllUe
H.

c. MorrlllOa.

l'
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Prloe e:O !;Cats; aow ready tor dclhery.

Two Meeting. ,
We bact two meetingl during tbe
montb of May. Rev. W. J . Bar·
ney belped U8. Tbe Ilre~ waa at Lin·
ton, a email river town wbere we bad
I. memberlhip of sil: women, and on:
If t breu o r these close to l be cbu rcb.
Ood gave ue about arleen profee.
aions. Some "ere under deep conviction tbat refused to yield, and are
lost, I fear, fore\'er. Tbirteen JOined
the cbnrcb.
Tbe aecond meeting was atCanton,
" a burn t dist rict, " wbe re a fe" years
ago tbere w.. quite a etir on "eMire
sanctification."
Here tbere were
about Corty profeNlona of regener·
ation and a fll" "perfected in love."
Bro. Harney Impreased me as a man
of prayer and holy IIvina:. He de·
pend! on tbe Holy Gb08t to do bis
work. There was no pros.ing people
out in t he cro"d to bring slDller. to
tbe a ltar. Heaven and be ll, sin and
boline&8 were pressed upon tbe peo.
pie 80 t bat men aaw tbese tbinga
were a"Cul truths. Penitent. were
not preseed to profeu oonvenion.
Tbey we re pfAyeci wilh and tal ked to
till tbey found " Him," and tbe n witb
glad bearb t hey pr.ised . , Rim."
Bro. Harney does not "aste bill.
Ume In useleu tal k or otberwise, but
wben not at cburcb you will see bim
It etudy Ind pranr. (Let ' YOUDg
men t.ke I. note oC tbis last alate·
men to)
No". aCler tbree montba, I muat
lay tbese mootings were of God. Bro.
Oarney ie Ibe only young man 1 bave
ever known tbat seema to be perfect.ly adapted to tbe e \'angells!ic work.
De bas gIfts Ind g racea, if be keepe
bumble, to develop Into a usefu l and
belpful man In tbe work. Uod was,
and 1 tr ust will be tbrougb an eter·
nity, glorined in these two meetinga.
S. L. C. CowARn, P. C.
C ANTOS:.~K
=c
TC·________

WU T MOSROE, LA. -I bave
t hougb t for IJOme time t hat I ",ould
write a report of eome of the boli·
nen meetillga r have been in tbia
yeal'. My bueblnd and I moved to
Uazlenut., lU i... , laat December. We
foulld a tie1\' Imall band of holiness
people, and tbey were being te rribly
pel'8eCuted. We at once joined tbe
11ttle band . Cottage prarer.meetillga
were It"fted. 10 March we decided
to bue a bollness meeting, alld
called Ru. n. :i\{. Cook, of Atlanta.,
Ga., to hold tbia meeting, and be
brougbt hill. Ilrge te nt wltb billl .
Tbe churcbes arrayed tbelll ..lve~
agaillat tbe meeting from tbe fi rst.
One pastor . pen~ tbe greater part of
bll time talklllg agllnst tbe meeting;
too k my bu ~band and myself to task
for encouragillg t he meeting, Ind
laid we were dilloJ,tal to ou r ChUICb.
Well, praise God, wltb all this to
contend with, Bro. Cook oame
filled witb the Boll/ GhDlt , and
God blessed the meeting In a won
dtrjuJ "ay. A good number were
converl.ed, and two OM Scbool Pret·
byterilns, three Bapllell, and one
Metbodiet were 8Ilnctified tbat I
know o r. Bro. Cook lefL "itb many,
mans warm friends wbow\ll weloome
him bnck in tbe fall tl bold another
meeting for them, tbe Lord willing.
My busband alld I attended Bro.
Carradille', meeting In Little Rock,
Ark. I ndeed we did feut on tbe
10~1 food gh'en to UI vy Bro. Carndine, and we did galber up aU tbe
cruwbll we could get, and took them
a"a,Y, I nd we are atill entin, tbe
crumba. Brougbt a number of bis
bookB allfAY with U8 allJO. After tblt
meatiug we enjoyed helping Bro Cook
agalo, In Oonway, Ark. God alone
k nows the good done in thia meet·
ing, Tliia one "al tbe tbird meet·
ing held by Bro. Cook in Conway.
Tben, by invitation of Bro. Cook, we
went out eigbt mllea from Oon" ay to

a cam p-meeting. Of all t be meet·
ingl In roy lire tb ls o ne waa the mOlt
wondnjul. I bue been in meet·
ings wbere there were more convr.r·
aiona and alnetificationa, but 1IfV/"T
in my life bave I felt the presence of
tbe Uoly Siliritll.l we did in tbat meel.
ing. Tbe brigblut conveniont anct
sanctifications I ever bebeld, and
people cr)'lng for meroy all over the
lent. Tbe meeting closed with fully
&evenly, fhe at the l\tlr the IllSt
nlgbt seeking pardon a nd purity.
Bro. Cook Is a trnly consecrated
mao, a]".YI ba~ large crowda, no
place too 1I4Td for bim to ulldertake.
God C1lttainly ble&&es bim wberever
he goes. Tbe tblrd Sunday In Aug.
ust be begine a meeting in Kelly,
:JlIsl. A Ibor~ time ago we came to
t bla place, and found Dr. Beard, of
Ne" Orleans. boldlng meetings. For
one week tbe meetinga wel't! held
over here in Weat Monroe. Lut
Saturday nigbt be began over in
Monroe. Two nncllfications 10 far
tbia week. Dr. Beard preacbea a
Itralgbt doctrille. 1 feel to praise God
for tbe many blessed privilegea be
bu given UI to "ork In meetioga.
We lind a bllld bere of fi rleen or
t"enty saDctilied eouls. Walker baa
been bere. Tbe band consate of
Baplial.l, Calboliee, .M ethodilt. snd
Presbyterians. Ob, bo" It doe. maka
UI aU one wben we colDe into Ibe
bleseed experiencel
God bleu tbe II ZJ.ALD. Ilo\'e it
better tban Iny otber paper "e taile!
You rs aaved to t be utter mott,
Mu B£ltTA A. EIII ER80S.
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plead for II. higher aland!nd and a
better m Or1l1i~y among our people.
But tb08e personli are very much
miatll.ken. wbo I UPpose tha t tile bue
and cry tbat is coming up from every
quarter are only the mouthlngs of a
fe" disgruntled "Second Bleaal nglata." AI the 8t. Lout8 Ohrntin1l.
.dd1lOC'Ite well laya : " The rank and
flle of Methodism, North and South ,
hn been greatly shocked at the bold
and unblushing mendaclty of Mr.
Stahlman and t he Book Ageot.t, hut
Prot.oatant and 6,'en Roman Catholic
America., iJave been much more CODfUBed , bewildered and humiliated at

the fact that tbe Book Commitwe of
a great Church, the edit.on of rellgiOUI paper. and Methodiat preachers.
.hould become parUel to tbe crime

after the act., by boldly deCending
the plao, tbe plot and the falsehoods
by which our Natlonsl CongreM wu
deceived." .. • .. .. ~ Col.
Shumate, of Georgia, well sayl:
'There is danger of dleruption. '
The mOllt wealthy, oonllCientious an rt
auoceuful busine&.l men of Method·
111m, lUI Dr. Buckley luggeatl, see
that the lilent acquiellCence in, or
!leemlng \ndoremeot of, what our
ageote have done. would overthrow
the Integrity and very foundatiooa of
commerce, banking and general buaSome of the most IOlid,
Ineu.
'Wealthy and generous men of Soutbern Methodism bavealready declared
tbey will never give another dollar
un til tbe Churcb awakenl to her Impending danger and sbakea off tMs
mighty IMUbuI."
Dr. J. M. Buckley, in a five page
editorial in tbe New Y()Tk .... d~
laYI : "We oonltratulaw the Methodllt Epl800pal Cburch, South, tbat
it koew notbing about the DOutract
(between Stahlman and the Book
Committee.) We congratulate it
upon lhe hot w&\'e of indignation
~hat RIUI Iwept through it because of
the Indiscretion of tbe agents and of
th eir dOllble-deallng. For the
Church to defend the coune pursued
bv the agentl, or to accept the implication. of the defeoe put forth by
the Book Committee, would be to
pollOn tbe wells of truth tbroug hout
the entire denomination. " He further eays : " Tbe examinallon of the
agents, especially of Dr. Barbee, is
one of the most pitiful records ever
printed at public upeoee. It was
Impouible for him to lave hll moral
attitude ucept at the expeose of hil
Intellect, or bil repu tation I I a man
of lOund judgment, except at the expenle of hia moral character. Some
of hll loswers s bowed a wiliingnesl
to l urrender his Intellectual attitude,
to aave an imputation upon his moral
oonduct, and othen laid hold of the
other horn of the dilemma." Dr.
Buckley read througb the 153 page
repo rt of tbe Investigating Committee three things before be wrote anything upon the s ubject. Concerning
the part the Book Committee played
in tbls inveetigatlon, Dr. Buckley
"'yl: " Three members of the Book
Committee, incl uding the cbairman,
we re present, and the exhibition
made in the attempt to extricate tbe
agents frow the dlmculty in which
they were placed, WIUI IeCOnd only in
piUfuln88.1 to tbe spectacle presented
by the agenta."
Many District Confetencel bue
pused resolu tions calling for the refunding of the money NOeived, and
for tbe resignatIon of Barbee and
Smith.
The Anuual Conferences
,.,ilI soon take up the matter and CAn
be trusted to e:rprelUl themselves in
no uncertain manner. The cburch
Is Ibrred to ita depths, snd men and
women who are actuated by lo,'e of
rigbteousneBl'l and purity more than
blind loyalty to men in polition arode-

termiued tbat the stain ahaU be wiped
from ou r eflCutcheon, and that ~h e
honor of tbe church sball re w:ain unaullied.
We bave not been di,posed to pu r·
aue Darbee & Smith. We bave never been able to 8C8 even llle remotest
poasibili ~y or reconciliug their tele·
gram, with purity of iuteution on
tbeir part, ret ifll\Smucb IllJ they de·
clared most positively tbtlt tliey d ·d
?lot intend to deceive any member of
theSenR te, ",·e fel Hbat Pau lino Cbluity
would leave them to reconcile tbe dif·
flculties and BeUle with tbelr collsciencel as botIt tbey could. We bllV!!
felt all the while that tlie}' "ere ~ he
dupes of tbat slick p"ttcm of a
Metbodist Itew(l.rd, Mr. StAh lm an.
It il but right to 8!ly, howevl>r, that
the more the matter is stirred tbe
woree the caae allpePMI for them All
tbelr apologi9\.8 have faIled to relieve
tbem of the charge of inten~iona l deception. The elaborate eaort of the
Book Committee W88 a ra;lure, and
if Southern Metbodlsm is oot heartl·
Iy aahllmed of the part played by
Dr. Collins ,Denny, wbo appeared as
tbeir special apologlat io tho investl·
gation of the Senate Comwittee, it
il Simply because the cb'lrch ia not
informed concerning the pitiful role
in which he apilC1\red. Be labor(!d
hard, and hrougbt into rl'q uisitlon
all the arta of casuistry to s hield the
agenUl, but under the merciless crossexamination of the Oommittee be
broke down oompletely, g:ne his
wbole case aw;l.y, and emasculated
the report of tbe Book Com mittee.
Thia Committee lipd ruoh'ed tbat:
" We do no~ believe tbat our Book
Agenta have, eUber in bet or loten·
tion, made 'any atatement contrary
to lbe exact tr ntb." The Co lJowin ~
ntract f ro m the report of the Senate Committee will alio" how he
re ceded from this poBltion :
The Cblrwpn: " Here la how \·ou
put it in tbe statement: '1·0 tbe firat
or tbese requesta, Barbee & Swhh
replied by ..ying tbat they h:ld already ans wered Senator Pasoo, and
tbey inIormed Senator B:l.te what
they had answered, repeati ng the
very words of tbat ao.s",er. To the
86C0nd they made no reply .' I do
not know bow you can aay they mado
no reply. The reply la unequivocal
to tbe entire quel'ltion."
Senator may : " it is a reply to two
queetion&-fiMit aa to 40 per cent.
and second, ILS to any otber lee. "
The Chairman: " And It IS a deni&! of both propoeitioos."
Dr. Deony : " I told them, as soon
aa 1 became cosnb:ant of tli(llle telegrams, that r could not approve of
them ; tbat I thougbt tbem very unwiae, and tbat tbey were opel! to
I did not Ap'
miarepreeenta tion.
prove of tbem theo or no". ,.
Cbairman : " Your committee makel'l
Il!el f responsible for the m."
Dr. Denny: " We pre giving their
Interpretation or tbem ."
The Qhllrman : " No ; your com·
wiltee bas adopted that inte rpretation of (11.8) 1\.11 owo. You say. 'varioua considerationa restrained tbem
from doing so.' That Is one of the
things tbat I regret to eee in tbis report."
Dr. Denny: "I think tbe telegrnm
mi.led them. I do not hesitate to
lay that. 1 tt.ink il would bave de·
ceived anybody Our CQmmiUee say
tliat they do not believe that i~ was
intended to deceh'e. "
The Chairman: "No; 90U .ay hat
you do not think that Bar~ &
Smitb are responsible for a III un·
derstanding on the part of the n·
ate. "
Dr. Denny: "The reaoluLioD to
which you feCer was ma(1.! on till\.
reading of lbe record anti was wriLten on my knee wliile there W!WI discllHion going on, and it was very in·
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rellcitously upreued. If I had to
re·write It, I would not 80 express It.
What I intended to tay in that re!K)lutiou wal tbat tbe pnrpollfl oC thele
men, in our 1udqment, bad not been
to deceive. That is all that I meant."
The Chairman : " You aee tbat you
put tbe burden of error on 1be Sen.
ate. "
Dr. Denny: " Tliat resolution docs.
I flU we can not 8tond by that 'I'UO.
luUonnoto; but I felt it would not
be alncere and bonest In me to
cbange tbe rell)lution afler tbe Book
Committee had adopted it "
Thia waa June 25thi yet on July
7th, two weeki later, tbe Ohmttan
.dd~ published tbil report of
the Book Cemmlttee without modill ·
catloo, or blnt that this resolution
b~ been pronounced untenable by
the Cbai rman of tbe Committeel But
one other quotation :
Dr. Denny: "1 do not tblnk It was
a wise telf'gram. When .lint I hearo
of it ll1id to tbe agent., . 'It Is not
a telegram tbat you .hould bave
Bent. It will millead the man '!'bo
got it.' Bu~ I am also 'Xlnvlnc:ed,
from mv knowledge of tbel r mental
llate at tbe time, tbat tbey d id not
Intend to deceive Senator Bate. "
Senator Stewart : " Do yon deny
tbllt their reply was well calculated
to deceive ?"
Dr. Denoy : " I thinlr. tbat if tbat
snswer wal all tbat tbey had knowp
about It 1 s hould have concluded aa
Senator Bate did."
s.;,uatllr may : "A man or edu·
cation, wlio has been preac blng tbe
gO!lpel for a number of ye!lota, ougb~
to have known the meaeln,\!; of the
Englisb lan,\!;uage. There il onl y
one concl usion to be drawn f ro m it.
No other concl usion can be drawn
f rom it tbpn that it W88 intended to
deceh·e. r am fran k to 88y that
SlAblman's ell:planation Ie more sPtitfacto ry to me lban tbat of Barbee
!lnd Swilb_a thousand tlmee more
utiilfactory. "
Dr . Denny : •. y 0 u would not
drnw tbat conclusion if you knew
those men as well pa I kno", them.
It WlUI largely a malter of mental
('Ondition. 1 CAn gi ve yo u I n exp!:Ulation of what I mean. When
Moscs and Joahua were elmlng down
from tbe Mount tbey beard a noil!(!

Istate is in that condition,

u

you ought
to ha'·e new Book Agents for that
concern ."
Dr. Barhee bll asked an invest!gatlon of his part in tbe maUer and
the Tennessee Conference at itl! coming seaslon will take up his case.
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